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A t about I :30 on the afternoon of September
T he t remendous ri se of \\'ater. or "storm \\'a ve".
2 1st . I noticed that the storm was increasin g and
that the barometer \\'as dropping- \'ery ra pidly. that accompan ied the hurricane was p roln hly toT he wind g-a\"e us trouble on
tally unexpected hy most r esi the fire alarm circuits . A t
den ts of the southern J'\ C\\·
about 2 :12 a break in th e line
E ng-lanel coast. It \\'as thi s
was reported. and a cr ew was
inundation. rather than the
sent out to attend to that. At
wind. which really caused the
g-r eat loss of life and en ormotlS
3 :01 I ordered a crew to go
down to l\iar avi sta to r escue
damag-e to property . H o wever.
a woman in a stalled car. T he
the storm \\'a ve has long been
crew r esponded. and in the
a \\'ell -recogn ized fea ture of
process of pulling- the woman
hur ricanes. Tannehill. in a
out th ey g-ot their truck stuck.
recent book on hurricanes. *
A nother cr e\\'. immedia tely
cl c\'otes an ent ire chapte r to
th e ph enomenon . H e states
summon ed , pulled both out. '
Then I \\'ent to l\ la ra vi sta .
that "more than three-fourths
wher e I m et a lady running
of all the loss of hu ma n li \'Cs
throug-h the wat er. S he told
in tropical cyclones has been
d ue to inundat ions. The r ise
me that five women a nd two
chi ldren wer e ma rooned in
of the sca wa ter over low
O viatt's house . A crew in
coastal a rcas n ot subj ect to
charg-e of Captain Ferri s r eSTOR)I S IGNALS AT NOnSK A
o\'erl1o\\' by ordi nary tid es is
A t 4: 15 P . :\J. h a lf an h o ur bef o r e \\' a\'e~
moved the women and chil - w aR h e d t h e hath houR e ac r ORS th e r o a ll sometimes su dden and oYe r d ren. among- th em a n invali d i n to F r e., h \\'al e l' Pond.
\\'helm ing and in some sitllaand her nurse . Then Captain Ferri s. with Captions ther e is no escape."
tain L ocke, Lt. Fi sher, (C olltillu ed all page 26)
H o\\' appli cabl e the a bo\'e quotatio n is to th is
Sept. 28. 1938. \\'oods H ole. :\Iass.
'[0 tllC l Ucnthcrs of tIlc (Corporation of tIlC l llarinc Iblio\onical Ji'ahllratlll'!,! :
From the articles in this issue of TH E CO LLECTJKG XET. \' 0 11 will learn that the L a boratorv
did not emer ge seathl ess from the hurricane an d tidal wa\'e ~f September 2 1st. The da m ag~ .
however . is n ot g-reat r elati vely: and most fortunately no li\'es of Ollr member s were lost. as
mig-ht well have happened earlier in the year. \\'e owe a debt of g-ra t itud e to the lll e n: h ~ rs of
the staff in all the operating- depa rtment s fo r th eir loyal. unremitting efforts which min imi zed
the losses . Some of our member s haye su ffe red serious property loss ; to all of them we offer
our sincer e sympathy. T o those residen ts of \ \' oods H ole who ha\'e lost dear ones Oll r h ea rt ~
go out in n eighborly sympathy .
The laboratory will open as lI sual in 1939
( signed ) FRAX K R. LILLIE . P residcllt.
L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _
~~
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THE THUNDERING SURF MOUNTING THE SEA WALL NEAR THE BUREAU OF FISHERIES RESIDENCE IN WOODS HOLE.
(Copyright, L. A. Baker)
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part icular storm ! But why was the regioll of
se \'cJ"(' inllndati on confined 'to a stretch uf coast
uet \\'ccn .\ Iartha ·s Vineya rd and t he central pa rt
of Long Island ? J qt;ote furt her fn JIll T alll1 ehill : " Thc true storm wave is not den' luped LI nless the slope of the ocean bed a nd tlte contour of
the coast lin e are fa vorable. L ike the gravitat ional ticl e. it reaches it s greatest heigh t in certa in situatioll s. If there is a bay to the right of the point
where the cycl one mores inl and . the \\'ate1'::' an :
dri \' Cll int o the bay. \\'ith a gently sluping bcd .
the \\'ater is piled up by res istance a nd hec()Jn cs
a g reat wave or series of \\'aves which lIIoves furward and to the left. the prin cipal inundation
lI sually taking place on the left bay shore. Grea t
storm waves whi ch ha ve taken a n enormous toll
o f human lives ha\'e. so fa r as rccords a re a\'ai lable occurred in nearlv e\'e ry case in a situati on
of tl;is ki nd ."
-,
N ow the path of the storm . as shown in F igure
I , was to the west . that is to the lcft of Bu zzard 's
Bay and Vi neyard Sound . In additi on. as is well
known to oceanogra phers. the ocean bed to the
south has a compa ratively gentle slope. Thus the
necessarv cond itions for th e de\'elopment of a
storm w;\,e a re fulfi lled. A s Tannehi ll point s out .
the coincidence of the arri val of th e storm \\'a ve
with the time of the maximum height of th e g ravita tional tide prod uces unp recedented high wa ter.
\ Ve mav now ask : Coul d the \\'ave have been
pred icted in advance? T he anS\\'e r is: Yes. if the
path that the cyclone center actually followed had
been cor rectly a nticipated . T hc occurrence of
storm waves in conn ection with t ropical hurricanes on the coa st of th e G ulf of '\ fex ico is ].;no\\·n
to all experienced inhabitant s as \\'ell as govern ment meteorologists there. and the \ \ ' eath er Bureau always gives warn ings of hi gh water as pa rt
of its regular hurricane wa rnings in that sect ioll .
\ " hv was not such ser\'ice rendered to the peoplc
of Southe rn X cw E ngland ? T hereby ha ngs a
tale.
The fi rst notice of th e presence of thc hurricane
in tropical Atlantic wat ers was received by th e
\ Veather Burea u on Saturday. September 17th.
O n S unday morning (Sept cmber 18th ) the followi ng \\'arning \\'as issued by the \ " cather Bureau foreca st center at J acksonville. F lorida : "Advi sory 10:30 A M .. E.S.T. T he tropical distu rbance. probably of full hurrican e intensity. is cell tered at 7 :00 A '\J. . E .S.T .. in a pproximately lati * Tann ehi ll , I. It, Hu rricltll es,

Pri nceton
Press., P rin('etolJ , Xe\\' J ersey, 1938.

F lli n~J'sity

(ude 22 ° 30' 1'\ .. and longitude 62 ° \ " .. appa rently 1I1oving \\'e::,t ur \\'cst-nurt h\\'('st\\"ard abollt 15
tl) 20 miles per hour. Caution is advised all res~els in th e path of thi " dangerous storm. "
O n iII onday mumillg (September 19th ). the
warn ings ordered I) :30 ,\ . .\ 1. . from J acksonville
"'-\ch 'isun' I) :30 A ..\I .. E.S.T .. Northeast storm
\\'a rnillgs' ordered I) :30 A.l- r.. fro111 .I acksonvill e
tu K e\' \ \ ' est. F lorida. The hur r icane was ccntered ;t 7 :00 r\.:'I 1.. E.S.T .. in approxi mately lat itucle 23 0 -1-5' :\ .. and longi tud e 70° 30' \ \' .. which
is abo ut ()50 miles east-sol1 thcast uf i\ 1iami. apparently still moving \\'est-nurthwestwa rd at least
20 mi les pe r hour. T he wind s wi ll increase in
the Bahamas th roughuu t the day. reaching hurricane iorcc during t he afternoon in ollt ly ing islands
anel if trcscnt dircr/ion and ratc of Il to7!CIIIC llt is
lIIaintaincd tltc storlll 7vill rCClch tlte sO ll tll east
Fforida Coast Tllesday lIIorllillg 'Wit It will ds CO II IIIIC II Cillg to illcrrasc to lII:gltt. The Flo rida cast
coast is ill tltc dallg cr :::olle of tltis storlll alld all
illtNests arc urgcd to stand by for tossiblc ItllrricallC 7"({l'IlillgS dllrillg tltc day."
,'\nel on T uesday mo rning (Septcmber 20th )
the racksoll\'i ll e fo recast center isslled the foli o\\'ing . statement: "':-\c!\'isory Y :30 A. M .. E.S.T ..
:\ urtheast storm \\'a I'll ings were ordered at 9 :30
.'\ .:\ £.. E.S.T .. on thc ?\orth Ca rolina coast bet\\'\:en \\' il ll1 ington a nd Cape H a tteras. T he hurr icane. \\'hich is of great intcnsity. was central at
7 :00 A M .. E .S.T .. near lati tude 28 ° N. and longitude 75° \\' .. \\'h ich is a bout 300 mil es east of
\ ' ero Beach. Fla .. and it is nO\\' moving north llorth westwa rd or north\\'ard a bout 17 mi les per
hOIlr. Thc storlll ,;(,ill gradllally tllrll tOil'ard thc
1I0rtlt-lIortheast 'il,itlt tlte (Cllter tassillg SOl li e clistallcc cas! of Cate Hattcras tOllight. and it \\'ill
cause increasing northerly winds on the ~ orth
Carolina Coast. becuming fres h to st rong and
»ro ba bl,\' reaching ga le force at exposed places on
the Cape. \\·ith hurricane wi ll ds somc dista nce off
shore. Caution advised all \'essels ill path. and all
small craft fr0111 the Vi rgi nia Capes to Charleston
should rcmain in harhn r until storm passes. T he
lowest ba rometric pressu re reported du ri ng the
night \\'as 27.90 inches."
T he italics in the above warnings a re min e.
N otc that OIl Tuesday it was stated hv thc fo recaster at J acksom 'i ll e' that "the storm ~\' ill g radu all\' turn to\\'ard the north-northeast wi th the
ce ~lter passing S0111e distance east of Cape H atte ras tonigh t . . . " T here was li ttle j ust ificatioll
for the belief that the storm wOtll e! reclln-e so

" The Collecting Net " was enter ed a s second-class matter July 11, 1935, at th e P ost Offi ce a t Woods H ole,
Mass., und er th e Act of March 3, 1879, a nd was r e-e nter ed on J uly 23, 1938. It is devoted t o th e scient ific work at marine biological labora tories. It is published wee kl y fo r t en wee ks betwee n Jul y 1 a nd
Sept ember 15 f r om \Voods H ole, and is printed a t The Darwin Press, New Bedfo rd, l\Iass. Its edi to rial
offic es a re situa t ed on Main Street , Woods H ole, Mass. Sing le copies, 30c; s ubscri ption , $2.00.
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FIGURE 2.

DIAGRAMS SnOWING PATH OF IIURIUCA:\TE AND SEA LEVEL ISOBAHS

Figure I: Path of the hun'iane, s howing th e positions of the center at 7:00 A. 111., E. S. T., September 18-22. Figure 2: Con stancy of a nticyclonic flow, a s shown by the unchanged orientation of the
s ea-level isobars from September Hl to September 20. The upper figure reading on September l!l, the
lower figure that on September 20. Although a general fall of press ure took place during the intervll ls,
the fl ow pattern remained the same.

\
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WHEN WATER STREET LIVED U P T O ITS NA ME!
Above : The M.B.L. Club House a t t he height of the storm, with thc Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution behind it. The building bet ween the t wo t elephone poles at t he left is Rowe's Drug Store,
while tha t to the right of the Ocean ographi c building is the institution pu m p house. ( L. A. Bake r)
Below: A churning mass of wreckage tossing over th e sea wa ll , photographed fro m t he steps of
the Yalden Sundial. At the extreme ri g ht is t he M.B. L. pum p ho use. On t he horizo n may be distinguish ed Lawyer Hathawa y 's yacht " Rosemay," whi ch battl ed t he storm successfull y by ru nn ing its
engines at full speed throughout th e hurricane.
(L. A. Baker)
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quickly. Figure 2 support s this cOlltelltioll . Tt
shows the pattern nf the sea-Ieyel i:;olw's oyer the
ocean ju~t east of the .-\tlantic Coast on the morning of Septemher 1Slth p I omlay ). The chief ieature is th e la r o-e anticyclone ( "lll G l-I" ) cent ered
to th e J1 o rthea~t of Bermuda. X ow it i:; a fundamental elementarv fact that in north ern latitud es
th e wind blows clockwise arol1nd an anticyclone.
roughly parall el to the isobars. Th erefor e. it
is ~ee;l th at the general wind circulation \\'a~
characteri zed by a broad current of air flO\\"ing
west \\'a rd in th ~ region south of lk nlluda , th ence
cun'ina northward'to th e coast of Southern X l'W
'"
England.
.-\ further explanati on of Fig ure :2 is necessary.
The fio-ures Ifll-cllc{oscd in parenth eses hesid e se\''"
. rea( l 111g,;
'
eral coastal
:;tatiun s are the barom etnc
a t 7 :30 ;\ .:d . on :\ l onday, Those c ll c{osc d in parenth eses are the haro;l1etric readings at 7 :30
A.:\ l , on the following day ( Tul' sday), I t is seen
that th e barometer has fallen approximately 0. 10
inch at e\'en ' station, H ence th e 30, I O-isohar of
Tu esday is' approxi mat ely coincident with the
30.20-isohar of i\Iomlay and th e 30,OO-isobar of
Tu esday coincident witil the 30,10-i,;obar of :\l onday , This simply means that there has heen no
appreciable change in the patt ern of the surface
air fl ow during th e int ervaL
\\'ha t bearing does thi s have on the path of the
hurricane. which was skirting the Bahalnas at this
time? In th e first place. a tropi cal cyclone is a
comparati\"ely small. though \"iolent. cyclonic eddy. emhedded in a slow drift of an anti cyclonic
ed(h' of 111uch larger dimension s, A hurrican e i ~
analagoll s to a slllall whirlpool in a hroad riwr
cor tidal Cllrrellt. ft is carried in th e direc tion (If
the general Ao\\' ,
In the second place. there had heen no a ppreciahl e change in the general fl o", fro nl :\ 1onday
to Tu esdav. and th e indicati ons \\'ere that condi ti ons \\'ouid rema in the sam e for another twent\'four hours, Th erefore. it is difficult to see ho'\\'
th e storm could have heen expected to \"ee r out
to sea off Hatteras. It would han' heen lllort·
logi cal. as shown hy Figure 2. te I ant icipak a
mOVCllll'nt straight up the At la n tic Coas t.
It is a \\'ell-kno\\'n rul e-of- thumh that la rge stationary .. High s" halT a "hlocking" c(fect on t 1"<Ipical cyclones.
In consequence. the latter are
ohliged to skirt arfllll1d the edges of the anticy clones , Tn a deta il ed study of \\'est Indian hurri canes pllhlished hy tlw \\' cather Blll'call. the following precept is laid down: "I t is well understooe] th at no tropical cyclon e will l"('Clll"\'e in the
Atlantic Ocean or the Carihhe,Jll Sea ~o long as
the more or less perman('nt anti ryclonl' that ('x tends from th e vic inity of the Azores I\'l'st-south westward o\,er Henm;da to the coast of the U ni -

ted Statl' s persists; it will he carried along in the
general drift of the atmosphen' at the higher
levels, say fr(Jlll 3 to 5 kilometers ahon' the surface. a nd' it \\'ill ski rt the southern edge of this
anticyclone ,llld reCIll'\'e to the northward and
nortl; east\\'a rd around th e western end of it."
In addition tn the sea-level pressure situation
already noted on Tuesday, Septemher 20th. the
ll1o\"elll e nt ~ of th e intermediate clouds at stations
alon g the Atlantic Coast was from south to southsouth\\'est. These clouds may be taken to represent the drift at 3 to 5 kilollll'ters abo\'e the surface. They sho\\" that the dominating ant icycl on ic
circlllat ion ohsen'ed at sea le\'el over the \\'estern
A t bntic \\'a s maintained to high levels, In "iew
of th e facts. then. it mu st be concluded that th e
Jack sonvill e fo recaster disregarded the rule.
At 7 :00 A ,:\J. Oil \Yed nesdav th e hurrican e
center \\'as ohserved to he onl\' 'a short distance
ea st of Cape Hatteras, In thi's position it came
und er the jurisdiction. so to speak, of th e \\'ashington forecast center , The official synopsis of
condit ion s issued fro m \\'ashington at that time
simply stated that "the tropical storm is central
thi ~ morning about 75 llliles east of Cape Hattera s movillg rapidly north-northeast \\'ard. It is
attended by shift ing gales o\,er a wide area and hy
winds of hurricane force oyer a sma ll area ncar
its cen tel·,"
The Illarine forecast for the Eastport-to-Sandy
Hook area read as fo ll ows: "Shifting gales. heCOIning northwest o\,er south port ion tonight and
over north portion Thursday l11orning- - , " This
sugges ted that th e stor111 was expected tn pass
some distance to the sou th and east of :\'antucket.
giving mainly offshclre winds on the southern
X ew England coast. Ilurricane winds c\'idelltly
\\"l're not expect ed to extend to th e coast line.
Consequently. nothing hut an ordinary storm
warning was ordered at this tim e. a warning sneh
as is ordered on ten (Ir a dozen occasions e\'er\'
winter, 1\0 ad\'ices to interested parties to stan;l
hy for possilllt· hurrican(' warnings were gin'n
out. a s \\"as done earlier in the week hy the racksOll\'illc forecast center, ...\ t I I :30 :\: :\ r. (E.S.
T , ). \\'hell it was realiz(,d that the \'ortex was
heading alnlClst duc north, the storm \\'arning \\'as
changed to a wholc-gale warning frolll the Virginia Capes to Sandy Hook (the whole-gale
warning was ne\'er extended casl of San (I\I look ), :\t It-a st two hours he fore this later
warning was isslled. it was apparent to all ohSl'!"\'ers in :\'('11' York City who had an opportunity to watdl the ullhl'li('\'ahly rapid fall of the
haromet er that the hurricane \Vas approaching
Long Island, Howe\,er, nothing could he done
hecau se authori ty to issue hurricane warnings is
conferred on ly upon certain designated forecast
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WRECKAGE WASHED ASHORE DURING THE STORM
Above: Looking toward the United States Bureau of Fisheries residence.
stone blocks along the top of the sea wall. (Baker)

Note the displacement of

Below: Looking towards the old "Cayadetta" wharf and the M.B.L. Club. The Penzance Garage
may be seen in the distance. In the upper left hand corner is the Old Stone Building, where water
jumbled cannikins of specimens pl'epared for shipm ent by James McInnis and his staff.
(Baker)
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centers. and New York is not officially designated
as a forecast center.
Observations of upper winds from stations adjacent to the coast were almost en tirely lacking
that morning. due to the heavy rain that was fall ing over a wide area. O nly one such station was
abl e to obtain an upper-wind obse ryation. That
station was \Vash ington. D. c., and it shuwed
that. although the winds were northerly in the
lower leyels. winds of 40 to 50 mil es per hour
were blowing from the south and south -southwest
between 3 and 5 kilometers above the surface. I t
would seem to be an inescapabl e conclusion that
these southerly winds were part of the vast anticyclonic drift aloft on the western margin of the
Atlantic "HIGH". Si nce the position of the vortex was onlv about 300 mil es south-southeast of
\\'ashington' at this time. the logical supposit ion
would be that its mO\'ement was being governed
by winds of si milar character. A forecast based
on this obseryation would certainly haw predicted
an almost straight northerly path from H atteras.
a path which would cross Long Island. and which
would give ri se to southerly winds of hurricane
force plus a storm waye along the coast to the east
of the vortex center. The fact that this important
observation was overlooked is pu zzling in itself.
but perhaps the most amazing aspect of the whole
affair is that the official forecaster on duty at
\Vashington on \Veelnesday, September 21 st. was
none other than the man who formulated the
relation ship between the movement of tropical
cyclones and the wind direction at 3 to 5 kilometers above the surface !
1\' ow it is all very wel1 to review an event of
this sort afrer it has happened. I t is then easy
in the light of retrospect to see the mi stakes of
others. because plenty of time is available for
careful analysis. In al1 fairness. therefore. the
writer wishes to state that the individual who
maele thi s seemingly inexcusable error of j udgment is beyond all douht the best for ecaster at the
\\lashington forecast center. if not the hest in the
entire \ Veather Bureau. H ow can hi s di sastrous
failure to make a tim ely and correct diagnosis be
accounted for ?
To the writer. at least. th e explanation is crystal
clear. U nd er ex ist ing \\'eather Bureau regulation s
the forecaster in \Vashington must fini sh the preparation of his morn ing forecasts not later than
9 :45 A. M. 1\'ow, the morning reports of surface
weather cond itions fr01l1 all over North A merica
do not commence to come in until 7 :30 A. ::\1 ..
and it is about 9 :00 A. :\1. before the plotting of
al1 these data on the weather map has been completed. T hi s all ows the forecaster approximately
4S minutes in which to analyze th e surface chart

(really a one-hour job in itself, if carried out
pain stakingly ), perform computations and prepare
the weather forecasts for a dozen elifferent states.
O bvi ously, no man can do a proper job of forecasting uneler these conditions. I f. on the fatal
day of September 21 st. the official forecaster hael
had until 10: 15. or even 10:00. in which to make
his final decision. it is almost certain he would
have arrived at a different conclusion. And everyone will agree that a hurricane warning sent out
at 10:00 A.::'II. would haye constituted a greater
service to the public than an ordinary gale warning sent out one hour earlier than that.
The official forecasters arc not to be blamed for
the regulation s. They. more than anyone else.
realize the desirability of ample time for the prepa ration of a forecast. But under the existing setup in the \Veather Bureau they are obliged to
adhere to the schedules elecided upon hy the chief
of the Forecast Diyision. The latter. in turn. is
influenced by the demands of various commercial
interests and of the newspapers.
I t is an unfortunate fact that past policies of
the Forecast Division of the \\'eather Bureau
have led to the sacrifice of scientific practices in
foreca sting for the sake of speed in turning out
vaguely-worel ed forecast s which ordinarily will
"get by." A far more wholesome situation would
now exist if outside demands for "rush" forecasts
could have been resisted in the name of science.
As it is, there is no great enthusiasm towards the
development or use of exact and truly scientific
methods because there is not timc to apply them
properly.
In the last analysis. then. it is th e public that
is to blame for unfortunate events like those of
\Vednesday, September 21st. 1\'0 ciyil service
organization, such as the \\' eather Bureau. can be
expected to stand up and tell the people what is
best for them. I t merely gives service of a
character "'hich is just sufficient to keep the puhlic
satisfied and to make a ca~e for a "\\'hitewa~h" in
the event of a serioll s failure. If the people want
a better government weather forecasting service
they mu st demancl it forcefully. hilt they also must
realize that greater speed in the preparation and
issuance of weather forecasts is not as desirable
as the attainment of greater accuracy through
slower and more painstaking methods .
\Vhat appears to have been rega rd ed as one of
the more minor catastrophes of the hurricanc \\'a~
th e destructi on of the Block I ~ Iand fishing fleet.
In Norway . if a fishing fl eet is lost because of in adeqnate storm warnings. there is a tremenelous
puhlic clal11or. That is one reason why No rway
has developecl one of the be ~ t government wcather
forecasting services in the world.
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GAS B UOYS

Set afloat by t he
storm wave a t
the U. S. Lighthouse Bur e a u
station at Little
Harbor.

MOORING
BLOCKS
of cement tossing in th e waves.
Each weighs about a quarter
ton. These photographs were taken by Quartermas t e r W. S.
Smith of Lightship "Anemone."

AT REST
B u 0 y s s wept
from the yard
durin g the storm.
T he building s a r e
the Rob in s 0 n
house and garage, both visible
in the upper left
hand corner of
top picture on
t his page.
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THIS HURRICANE AND OTHERS
D R. ALFRE D

C.

R EDFIE LD

Profcssor of Physiolog y . H aiTard C l/i1'crsitv:
Scnior Biologist. W oods flo ic Occal/ographic JI/siitutiol/
[ had no particularly exc it ing ach 'entmes dm ing the storm of Septem hel' 2 1. :\1 )' work at the
Laborator y came to an end fo r the St1l11mer when
the electr i ~ current went off at about fonr () 'c1ock
in the afternoon. The harbor was then rougher
than I had e\'er seen it. wi th \\'ayes breaking o\'e r
GrasS\' Island and the sea wall at th e B ureau of
F isheries. so I went h011le to get my call1era. Jt
was blowing so har d I fe lt there was some danger
fr om fall in g trees and wires. a nd m)' daughter. on
bei ng caut ioned. rema rked tha t she had just noticed that the grou nd was cOlllin g up lIn der her
feet when she passed a tree. T he tide was then
unusually high in the Eel Pond. having flooded
the Goffins ' lawn. and a heavy sea was r Ullning .
1 made photographs of Great H a rbor, where
severa l of the schooners were d ragging th eir a nchors and pitching heavi ly. and saw tha t the
waves were washing over the Yacht Clllb pier a ncl
that people were at work takin g care of the ro wboats. By the tim e I got back to the Oceall ograph ic. the t ide was nea rl y I1p to the top of the
whar f. and we realizecl tha t the .,lIlallt is was in
grave da nger of pulling lip the pil es. to which it
hael heen las hed ",i th Illan \, heav\' ha wsers. T he
seas were then breaking h ~a\'il y ~ga inst the L1ncler
side of the wh a r f. and it looked as though th e
whole thing might go. The Astcrias and th e Risk
had been brought into the enclosure behin d the
dock. whe re they were well sheltered by th e .--I tlal/tis. The rmd)()ats har! a ll been car ried UJl into

the back yard. a nd men were at work secunng
the gangpl ank to the fl oat.
'.\'hil e we wa tched . tile tide g radually ca11le up
o\,er the wharf behind the P enzance Garage and
demolished th e shed which stood there. At a bout
thi s tim e it was d iscove red that th e wa te r was
c01l1ing into th e basement of the Oceanographic
buil d ing through th e flooring dra in s and the
plumbing system. a nd I busied myself helping
i\I r. Schroeder to block up those va rious inl ets.
In this way we prevent ed the wa te r's ri sing in the
basement to more than a bout eig ht inches. until
we d iscovered tlIat it had c011le to the leyel of the
door sill s and was beginning to leak in. The
serious question in m)' mind was wh ether the tide
woul d begin to go down at high water or \\'hether
it would continue to rise for sOl11e hours afterwa rds. \ \' e no \\' noticed that the water was beginnin g to run a lit ac ross the la \\'n toward the
ha rbo r. and thoug ht that this in d icated the falling
of the tid e. but when we saw the turbu lence of the
current which was fl owing th rollgh the street and
out of th e Eel Pond. we realized tha t it mu st
mean that wate r was coming over from Buzzards
Bay. \\'e went up into the cupola . c1imhed out of
a wind ow. cra wl ed out on Ollr ha nds and knees ,
and got into the Ice of the cnpola . from where we
coul d see cl earl y the extent of the fl ood. It was
ev ident that w~t e r was coming ac ros:; fr0111 the
Bay in at least two pl aces al ong i\ Iill fie ld S treet
and t hat m)' house and the Catholic church stood
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SU R F A T WOOD S HOLE NEA I{ ;-'; O BSKA LWIIT
Two ho urs before t he sto rm r eached it s max imum intensity.
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WILLIAl\I C. REDFIELD
First to discover the whirlwind character of the hurricane. Redfield was also the first president of the American Association for the
Advancement of Science.

on an island still above water. There seemed to
be a defi nite tide-rip wh ere the water poured into
the Eel Pond in front of "Do-ra-mi." I telephoned home and found that all was well and
learned that several neighbors had been rescued
from flooded houses. I was not , of course, aware
of how serious the situati on had become in that
part of the town, and since there appeared to be
great difficulty in going home, I stayed in the
Laboratory. A littl e later, after it had let up and
when it had also become dark. I went out into the
street to see whether I could get home. The
water was th en well over my knees in the middle
of the ~r ain Street, and when I felt how strongly
the cnrrent was running out between the buildings
and could dimly see that there was much more
turbul ence in the direction of the drawbridge, I
decided to turn back. a wise decision in view of
the washout which was revealed when th e tide
went down.
At about eight a 'clock things had let up considerably and it had begun to dry off, so I went

home, this time going a ronnd by way of \ Vest
Street. The water \\"as now down to normal level
in the E el Pond, and as we passed the rear of the
nI. D. L. we encountered a very con siderable
stream of water fl owing ant from" the basement.
At the corner of :\Iillfield and \\Test Streets there
was still about two feet of water in the street. As
we waded al ong. I hea rd a loud meowing, and , on
casting ahout with m)' fla shlight, discovered a
very unhappy-looking cat sitting on i\l iss Tinkham's roof. crying its heart out. \\Then I got
home I found the fami ly sitting around a candle
and comforting a refugee , who had been brought
in fr om a flooded house and was worrying only
about the fate of her cat, which had been left with
a newly arrived litter of kittens.
I was not impressed at any time with the extraordinary force of the wind and do not think that
it actmiilv blew hard er than I had seen it at Cuttvhunk i;l a hurricane, which had passed south of
Nantncket several years ago. In that in stance
more things had seemed to be picked up and
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blown about. but a~ 1 had been Oil a boat a nchored ill the harhor at the tillle. r might have arri\'ed at an exa~~eratcd notion of the severity of
that storm. The serious character of this storm
was clue to the bct that the storm centcr passed
to the west of u ,; so that we got a southerly wind.
which bl e\\' direc-tl\' int o the \Voods Hole harbor.
This. coupled witit the coincidence of tlIe storlll
a nd the high water. caused the unusual damage
a bout the ha rbo r front. 1t was very evid ent. on
driving to Boston the following clay. 'that th e wind
had been JllllCh llln rc severe to the n orth and west
a ncl hacl done much more direc t damage to trees
and buildings . The fl ooding from Bu zza rd s Bay
\\·as. of course . the peculia rly treachero us qua lity
of this storm. a n occurrence which. r imagine. n o
on e had anticipated. rt seem s to m e probabl e that
this was due not so much to the effect of the 50call ed tidal wave. which \\'as h eaped up by the
storm as it advanced. hut rather to the backwash
of wat er held against the northwestern shore of
Buzzards nay IN the southwesterl" wind when.
on the shift of \~' illd toward the west. whi ch occurred as the storm center passed. the fo rces holding this water disappea red and permittecl it to
slosh back against the opposite s ide of Bu zza rd s
Bay. J am quite certain that \\'ater did no t begi n
to flow out of the Eel P onel until the \\'ind sh ift
occurred. J t would he extrem ely interesting to
coll ect th e observati on s regarding the time of the
various e\'ent s necessary to test thi s idea.
Alth ough present residents of \ \' oods Hole
have no recoll ect ion of any similar catastrophe.
Mr. Trayser. ill a recent issue of the Fallllouth
Enterprise. r ecords three previous occas ion s when
hurricanes cr ea ted tidal waves in Bu zzards Bav:
namely. in August 14 or 15th. 1635: Sept emh'e r
23. 1815: and in 1869. The reade r s of TIl E COLLECTl KG :\'ET may he inte rested when I dra w on
m)' fa mily archi\:es for an account of a similar
storm which crossed ~ ew England in 1821 and
which had a profound. a nd fortunat ely con structive, effect on the advancement of kn o wl edge
about tropical hurricanes and on m eteorology in
general.
fIT y grandfather records, in hi s "Recoll ections" ,
that o n the evening of September 3. lR21. while
his stepmother was lying on her deathbed. a gale,
short in duratio n btlt terrific in violence. passed
ove r Connecticut. F o r mall\' year s ther ea ft e r it
was spoken of as the "G re;t ' September Gale. "
About a m onth after thi s. his father. \Villiam C.

Redfield . visited Stock hrid ge to carry to hi s wife's
pare nt s some of her helo nging s and to g ive the
sad history of their daughter's las t illness. The
journey of seve nty miles between Cromwell. Con necticut. a nd S tockbri dge was l1lad e by wago n
and occupi ed t wo days. I \ S he drove alo ng. h e
ohse rved tha t at ,\ 1iddl etown and Cromwell the
wind had been frnm the southea st and the trees
lay pros trate with their heads no rthwest. On
reaching Berkshire he was surpri sed to see tha t
they lay in the opposite direction, and o n con versing with the res idents of that reg ion, he wa s
astoni shed to learn t hat the wind, which at 9
P. i\1. had bee n from the southeast at Cro l11\vell.
had been in S tockbridge fro m the no rthwest at
prec isely the sam e hour. These facts a t fir st
seemed to him irreconcilable. It did not appear
to him possibl e that two wind s of such violence
should be bl o wing directly against each other at
the distance of only seventy miles. T he o nly explanati on of this paradoxical phenomenon was one
which he was then led to accept hypothetically,
but which he afte rwards confirmed by yea r s of observation and the coll ection of innumerable facts
and which es tabli shed the circular movement of
the wind in great s to rms. The A11Icricall Jourllal
of Scicll cc Gild Arts of April. 1831. published the
deta iled r ecord of the course of the G r eat September Gale of 1821, based on reports obtain ed fr om
at least forty pl aces, including ten ships a t sea.
The earliest trace of the hurrica ne was from off
Turk's H ead in the \Vest Indies . The storm
crossed over the continental coast south of Cape
Hatteras and veered to the no rth east. foll owing
the coastline closely . it s center apparently passing
ac ross the mouth of Delaware Bay a nd hitting the
?\f ew England coast in the neighho rhood of
Bridgeport. Jt passed across the Connecticut
Valle\' and was last obsen'ed in 1l011heaste rn
i\lassachusetts . In ~e \\' YOl·k. at the time of low
wat er. th e whar ves wer e overflowed. the wa ter
having risen 13 feet in one hour. A t Boston the
gale commenced at 10 P. :\1. but does not appear
to have been severe. At the time the storm was
raging with it s greatest fury in f\e w Y o rk. the
citizens of Bosto n were witnessing the asce nt of
a ball oon. and t he ae ronaut m et with littl e o r n o
wi 11(\.
Similar r ecords obtai ned fo ll ow ing two severe
no rtheast s torm s. which were felt in ~e \\' Yo rk
Cit\' in 1830. sho wed thelll to have a s imilar
cOlirse a nd character. though they followed the

Above: \V aves crashing against the sea wall across the road from the house occupied by Dr. S. E.
Pond and his family. Taken from the corner of the 1\I.B.L. Building.
(L. von Bel'talanffy)
Below: The sea sweeping over the land in front of the IVI.B.L. The Woods Hole Oceanographic
ketch, "Atlantis", is in the background. Thi s photograph was taken before the height of the storm; the
pier of th e Oceanographic Institute visible in front of the vessel later was completely submerged.
(L. von Bertalanffy)

141I10re usual route to the south of ~ ew England's
coast , and led to the first puhli shed account of the
cyclonic natl1re of stich hurricanes and th e pl otting
of their courses and rates of progression. T hese
studies were con tinued and amplified hy ohse rvations of Reid at Bermuda and Piddington and
Thom in the In dian Ocean a nd not only led to

the establ ishment of defin ite rul es for handling
\"cssels on t he a pproach of a hurricane. r111es
which still appea r on th e pil ot cha rts. Imt al so lai d
the basis fo r the understanding of the cyclon ic
disturbances which characterize the weather in
temperate latitud es and for the synoptic method
fo r analyzing the mo\"ement s of air masses.

EFFECT OF THE HURRICANE UPON THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY
DR. CHA RLE S PACKARD

.-/ssista llt Director, The III arille Biological Laboratory

\\'e are grad na lly reco\'Cring from the effects of
the storm of September 2 1. profoundly grateful
that no one of our num ber lost hi s life. i\ Iany
took great ri sks in the line of duty and more than
once \\'ere ill danger of being swept a way in the
r ushing waters. O ur sympathies go out to those
fami li es \\'ho have sustained losses by tragic death
a nd to those \\'hose possessions were destroyed.
It is hard to believe that in the short time durin g
\l'hich the storm and tide were at their height. so
lIluch devastation coul d occur.
The damage to the Laborato ry is la rgely due t o
the water \l'hich fi lled the hall s and rooms in the
basement of the Brick Building to a depth of fom
feet. T he fl ood ent ered suddenly . A ttempts to
keep it out by bracing th e doo rs were rencl ered
useless when the wind ows in the basement of the
Library hurst t1l1d er the great pressure. \\'ater
poured into the Appa ratu s rool11. submerging microscopes, electrical apparatus. a nd a great quantity of ot her valuable eq uipment . It covered the
storage hattery, thus cutting off the current which
was thoug ht to he a sure source of light and
power if e\,er the to\l'n suppl y fail ed . It submerged a portion of the switchboard, and rushed
int o the Chemical Rool1l, toss ing hot tIes and glassware about. Fortunately the con tai nfrs of strong
acids a nd alkalies did not hreak. The water came
in through the doors and windows of the S upply
Department, in an installt creat ing the utmost
confusion. It rushed wai st deep a round the St on e
House, excavating a great hole underneath the
Club House, a nd tearing loose most of it s SI1P ports. Finally, the fl ood hore the Bath H(Ju se
across the tennis COllftS. a nd depos ited its eastern
end on Dr. H owe's la\\'n.
During the storm the Lahoratory force worked
valiant ly to save essential equipm ent. :'Ill'. ;\IcInni s and his crew st ruggled with the hoats, and
succeeded in keeping the N er('is afloat a nd sOl1nd.
The two small boats caps ized when the fl ood
abated. but were recovered witho l1t se rious dam age . :'I I r. Larkin and hi s ml'n fo rmed a hueket
brigade to scoop water from the PU111P H ouse and

succeeded in saving the ela bora te machinery. Dr.
Pond a nd :\1 r. Boss moved some of the apparatus
from the fl oor to tables, hut the sudden inrush of
water end ed their labors abruptly. :'II r. 1\ Iac:;-\atl ght opened the A partment H ouse to those
who had escaped fro111 th eir houses all P enzance
and elsewhere, arranged for a pl entiful supply of
hot coffee a t the ;\less, and quieted the fears of
those who found themselves unahle to coml1lunicat e with their fri end s. A ll their activities were
carried a ll in darkness. ~o elec tricity was a\'aila hl e: fl ashlig ht s, oil la mps, and ca11dles had to
suffice.
The next day, mild and clear. saw e\'eryone
beginning to repair the damage. The Fire Department pumped wat er out of the Brick Building , and men wielded pu shers and hrooms, scraping and sweeping out the silt which covered the
fl oors. T he water-soaked apparatus and records
were ca rri ed upstairs ulld er the direction of Dr.
P o nd . Th e caps ized boat s were hauled out and
their engines taken do\\'n . S ince thell the work
has gone on all day a nd far int o the lIight. i\I uch
of the scientific equipment has been cleaned ami
oiled : the motors have been haked in the :'Iless
boiler room and replaced : the storage batt ery has
heen drained and cleaned. The Chemical Room is
g radually being restored to order, and the Laboratory begin s to assume a more normal aspect.
\Ve arc profoundly grateful to Dr. Pond, l\Ir.
:'IIcInnis, i\Ir. Larkin, and :\11'. :'IIac~au ght and
to all those who worked with them for the ir immediat e and loyal respoll se during thi s di saster.
Their efforts resulted in reduci ng mat e rially the
loss which would havc hecl1 stlstai ncd if all\' dela\'
had occurred .
At thi s time it is IIOt possihle to gi ve a reliable
estimate of the cos! of repairing the damage. A
total of $2.1,000.00 has heen mentioned in the
newspapers , hut thi s may he too large. The Lahorator\' will 11lake even' dTort to restore evcn'thing 'that has heen dainaged to it s 1lormal CO;ldition . It looks for ward with confidence to a
successful seaso n in 1939.
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THE RAGING WATERS AT THE U. S. BUREA U OF FISIIEJ{JES STATION

Above: Photograph of the pier showing the range light, supported by planking' [rom th e pier,
being carried across the lagoon. (Copyright, L. A. Baker).
Below:
Baker).

Scene about th e laboratory a s the heig'ht of the storm approached. (Copyright, L. A.
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DRA W BRIfJGE AN D BREA KWAT E H BEAC II F HOl\l TIl E A IR
A bo ve: Aerial view of Dyer's Dock and the entrance to Eel pond aftcr till' storlll.
All the land s hown in this view was inundated. In the lower right cornel' may be
seen the temporary wooden passageway erected at the dl·awbridge. (Ware Cattell).
Belo w: Aerial view of the Breakwater bc-ach. The bathhou ~ e is vi s ible in th c
uppel' center, where it had been carried frolll its pos ition on the beach at the lower
right. (Ware Cattell ).
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THE HURRICANE A ND ITS EFFECT ON THE WOODS HOLE OCEANOGRAPHIC
INSTITUTION
COLll i1lBUS I SELIN

Physical Occallographer. 11 ' ood s J-J o/c Occcl11 (1graphic Jllstit lftioll :
.-issista llt Profcssor of P h.\'sical Occallography. i-Jar7'Ctrc/ C lli'Ucrsity
The recent hurricane wa s extremely kind to the
\\'ooel s Hol e Oceanographic In sti tution. ~o one
was hl1 rt and the property da mage did not a mount
to more thall fiyl' hundred dollars.
til' seawall
and pi er being new and strong, th e water could
do litt le 1II0re than shift the dirt and cinders of
the driye-\\'a\·. A few stones in th e wall \\'ere
also di splace;:1 slightly, and the top of two piles
on the out id e of the pier were broken off. The
cellar of the building was fl ooded. bnt only to a
depth of about 18 inches.
The A t/alltis came in to 'Voods H olc ea rly 011
the clay of the storm.
Captain Mc l\ [urray of
course kn ew th e hurrican e was behincl him and,
therefore, let go an anchor as he came in to thc
pier. This anchor played a large part later in the
day in holding the ship off th e pier. About half
past ten in the morning it became clear to those of
us who are weath er mind ed that the hurrican e was
approaching. Th e wind was fresh sout herly a nd
typical. high hurricane clouds could he seen
through gaps in the high fog resulting fro111 the
passage of 1II0isture laden air over the Vineyard.
About noon the barometer began to d rop rapidly
and th e wind increased. Of course, we had no
idea how large th e low pressure area was a nd how
close the center would come. The fact that the
wind remained southe rl\, indicated that the center of the sto rl11 was passing to the west of \\' oods
Hole.
Aboll t two-thirty a hea\'V swell came in to
\ \Toods Hole harbor ami tI;e A tlalliis hegall to
ride up and down against the pi ling of the pier.
Some extra lin es were r igged, and thc small boats
made seCllre behind the wharf. Since the sail ors
had been standing watch during the previous
night, th ey werc given the rest of th e day off, as
soon as the sail s were furl ed and the decks washed
down . Thus in the early afternoon th e ship was
very short handed and the Captain began to worry about finding hi s crew. H owever , as the wind
increa sed the men began to return of their o wn
accord a nd by three-thirty all hand s were at wo rk .
T he row boats were talZen out of the wate r and
carried up to the grass near the main building.
Extra hawsers were brought up on clec k and
chafing gear rigged on th e lines leading to the
wha rf.
Soon the swell in the harbor was Aattened out
by the increas ing wind and th e .rJ tla ntis, therefore.
became steadier. However, the tidc also rose
rapidly so that the ,,'ayes bega n t o brca k o\'er the
deck of the pie r. At this point, about four o'clock,

an eight inch hawser was rigged f() re and aft tll
the co rner piling a nd then hove tant on thc
windl ass. Bdore this was fini shed the men on
the p icr were up tu their knees in water .
High tide in \ " oods Hole harhur was schecluled
to come at a l)out seven n 'clock. The barometer
reached its lo\\'es t point (29.32 ) at about five
o'cl ock a nd the wind then shifted to the southwest
so tha t l\:onamesset gave some lee to the eastern
side of the ha rbor. A t the height of th e storm
the water-line of thc .-itlalltis was about one foot
abm'e the cap-log on th e pier. If the t ide had
ri sen another foot, shc would have come in over
thc edge of the wharf and considerable damage
would ha ye resulted.
;,Ieanwhil e, the cre w and the men from the
laboratory were all busy with th e various boats.
The row-boats were callsi ng considerable trOllble,
for they kept blowing about on the lawn . All of
us were unconsc ious that a nything else was happening to \\' oods 1-1ole. especially as none of us
thought of the possibility that sea level in Buzzards Bay mi ght ha \'e ri sen more than in \ Voods
H ole. Thus ",hcn the rush of water ca me across
the main strcet from the Eel Pond, it took us
some t ime to rea li zc the significance and by the
time we did, it was too late to send men and boats
to the back of the town.
The rllsh of wa ter from the Eel P ond passed
both s ides of the labo ratory building, breaking
down the wall in the narrow gap between our
Intilding and the ;\T. 13 . L. Club. It also made it
impossihle to walk 1>et" 'een the .-itlalltis and the
main bui lding. Thus while the Rood continued
ollr men were either indoors or on the ship. The
current also pushcd the .-i t!antis away from the
pier and lessened the danger of her brcaking off
the tops of thc pilcs against which thc wincl was
forcing her. Due to our concentration on oll r
own prohlems, \\·hen the time came that we could
have bee n of hclp to the people along ;, Iillfield
Street. we were not abl e to get there. There wa s
nothing to cia bllt obser\'C the storm .
Se\'eral of us climbed up to the cupola on the
roof of tbe laboratory building and looked out
toward s th e north and east. It was a t once cl ear
that Buzzards Bay was at least eight feet hig her
than Vineyard SOllnd a nd that thi s was the source
of mu ch' of thc water sweeping across ~rain
Street. '" e also for the first time reali zed the
full extent of the damage to the town and to the
water-front.
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As it grew dark. the ti de d ropped rapidly and
the wind gradually diminished . At its worst . th e
\\-ind had probably not been over 65 mil es per
hour. Th e great ma jority of th e damage came
frOlll the tid e. ~ o tidal wave was obsen 'ed at
\ \' ood;; H ole. T he ext reme ri se ( 7 feet above
normal ) resulted fro m the fr ict ional effect of the
wind and the fact that the height of th e sto rm
coincided roughly with the tim e of high water .
During the night the wi nd continu ed from the
southwest and a g rea t dea l of floating wreckage
hecame wedged in bet ween th e .. J. tlall tis and th e
sea- wall. T he shi p proceeded to g rind up thi s
lumber int o small pi eces. the paint heing mostl y
scraped frolll her sides. F ortunat ely no rivets

were start ed . The noi se made sleeping on boarcl
most d iffic ult .
The a nI" memhers of the sta ff who ;;uffered
consid erable loss from the storm wer e Dr. and
:\1rs. Sei\\"ell whose cottage wa s swept from its
fo unda ti on and consequently most of th eir furni ture and clothin g were soaked.
Th e next mornin g the radio operator on the
•..J. tlalltis did a rushin g business sending off messages. It was not r eali zed until the next day that
many of these radio messages could not be delivered because th e teleph one wires were al so
down in land. O nly wh en we heard that the cen te r of th e storm h~d struck th e coast a hundred
mil es west of \ Yoods H ole did we understand
how extremely lucky we had been.

THE EFFECTS OF THE HURRICANE ON THE UNITED STATES BUREAU OF
FISHERIES STATIONS
FRA N K T. B E LL
COII/missioll er. U llited Stat es B ureau of Fish eries. l/'ashillgto l1. D . C.
S in ce sever al of th e Dureau 's stations were in
th e line of the ter r ific hurri cane which visited the
~l'\\" Eng lanel States durin g the week of Septem-

ber 19 . there is naturally much interest in the ex tent of th e damage . F ortunat ely. no injury was
;'llffered by any members of the personnel. The
worel s of S uperint endent Goffin of the \ \" oods
H ole. :\Iass .. S tati on will give a vivid picture of
the situation th ere :
" You have probably been informed of m)' teleg rams to th e COl1lmi ssion er relative to the hurri cane and tidal wave which stru ck thi s village th e
a ft ernoon and night of Septemher 21. The wind
and sea were terrific . The east clock and sea wall
is practically gone. th e coal dock. west dock. and
south docks a re badly damaged. and the cap
stones of the sea \\"all ha ve heen knocked ou t. :\11
basement wind o w~ and doors of th ~ resid ence
buil d in g a rc smas hed: thi s hasement had ~ix feet
of wat er. which ha s heeu pumped out by the local
fire department. \\'e were able to get up s t e ~\Ill
on th e boil er and syphon out the hatchery build ing ourselves. S ix of our ll1J1ltoons arc a total
loss. having been swept out to sea. The sea en tered the buildings through the front door and
ba,elllent windows . Th e slate roofs of hoth the
residence and the hatchery huilding arc badly
damaged *****. Th e fence along the street has
been mostl y carried a way . a nd th e g round s between th e resi dence aud sea \\'all are hadly was hed
out. The boil er house had three feet of \~·a ter . but
this d isappea red wheu th e wat ers receded. lea ving
very littl e damage the re ; th e ba selllent of th e res il !. S. I'IWI'EIn'Y Il'.' WAI{E OF II U HR I CANE
clnce building has a g rea t deal of debris . seaweed
A hov e : Dest r uctio n w roug ht hy th e hurri cane at and sa nd washed in frolll the sea. \\'e arc with th e U. S. Bureau of Fi ~ h e r ie s . One of th e range out light s and cannot cook until th e gas cOlllpany
light ~ swept from the p ier s ta nds a t t he left.
(J .
gets its ma in s in operati on. I am happy to say
Sil va) .
that out of ali thi s havoc our boat. th e IJ/wlara/, r
Be low: Th e Coas t Gua rd dock. wit h wr ec k of
II , was damaged but very littl e. so far as I can
the oth e r r ange light. (J. Silva).
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ANGRY WAVES LASH THE U. S. BUREAU OF FISHElUES PIER
sweeping away th e ha rbor range light. The f oo tbridge across the seal pool in the foreg r ound was a lso
carried away. The "Pha larope II", seen in the di stanc e, was repeatedly swept on and off the pier.
( Copyright, L. A. Baker)

now see. The salt-wat er suction pipe lin e where
it lay alung the wall is practically all destroyed.
As it is no\\'. the property and the Phalarope 11
are (due to th e loss of the east-side sea wall)
without protect ion again st the winter storms."
The Nashua. 1\. H .. Stati on "'as damaged hy
the uprooting of a 11t1lnber of trees which caused
injury to huildings and damage to the ponds. ft
is estimated that the amount of $15.000 will be
necessary to rehabilitate thi s stat ion.
Both the Gloucester. :\f ass .. and the Boothha ,.
Harbor. Maine. Stat ions escaped without any al;preciable damage.
At the Pittsford. \ ' t.. hatchery the creek overran the station grounds and flooded out the pond s.
T he brood stock was thoroughly mixed but
seemed to have an affection for the hOllle place.
and comparatively few fish were lost. 1\1 r. Lord.
in charge at Pittsford. reports however that
many wild trout were undoubtedly destroyed since

they were discovered stranded in numerous in stances along the line of debris marking the high
water. A bridge. the property of the Bureau. was
washed out but inasllluch as this st ructure was t o
be razed within the next few days for replacement. the storm must be credited for this contri bution.
A.t the time of writing. no detailed report was
received from the new station at :\rcadia. H.. 1.
Since the;'e had been but littl e progress in the
construction of thi s station there could be little
damage to buildings or other pruperty.
The oyster laburatory at 1\ I ilforrl. Con n .. escaped damage. although the Yacht Club building
located next to the station was demolished and a
large l1tullber of elm trees surrou nding the station
and ~dong the street leading to it were blown
down. The station gruunds were fronl one to
three feet under water. but all the equipl11ent and
material had been placed on higher shelves or
otherwise made secure.

DAMAGES CAUSED BY THE HURRICANE TO THE U. S. FISHERIES LABORATORY
DR. PAUL S. GALTSOFF .-lctillo Director
F isheries grounds littered with debris. boats.
oars. seaweeds and silt present probably the most
convincing picture of the ferocity of the tidal
waves and wind that struck \Voods Hole. The

fury of the lashing seas which wrought this terrific destruction was vividly described by Robert
A. Goffin. Station S uperil;tendent. wha" was 011
the job throughout the storm ..
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The most se riou s destruct ion was done to
the pier . three-qnarters of which was car ried
away alltl depos ited on the ground s nea rhy . i\ ot
only th e wooden upper structures and planks
were demoli shed. hut the heav \' stones fo rl11in~
the wall were lifted. turned over"and tossed awa\:.
The pier was built many years ago as a pr()t e~
tion for f1sh eries boats and a harbOl- rcfnge [or
small private craft s. I n the past it wa s damaged
several times bv storl1ls and icc but it s foundation
remained finn "and strong until this year's hllrricane scattered it as if it were a pil e of pebbl es.
Familiar to everyhody at \ Yoods H ole. range
lights mounted on the t\\'o sides of the pier and a
small oil hou se ncar the laborat ory were carried
away and deposited on the Coast Guard ground s.
The landing dock. protected by the sea wall s. was
completely demoli shed.
\Yater which fill ed the basement s of th e lahoratory building and of the residence undermined

the fo und ation. smashed the wi ndows and considerably damaged mater ials and equ ipment stored
there. T il e w ofs of I)oth buildin gs were ripped
lea ving several large h. des. some of them about
10 feet squa re. All I-ailings amI fences were demoli shed and pa rt uf th e sea wall along the small
beach badly damaged.
Th e swinging hridge OV('l" the entrance to the
pool was twisted and hent . suction pipe for sea
wat er suppl y was completely destroyed.
No
seriou s damage was done. howeve r. to the pumps
and machine shop.
Fortunately th e laboratory boats and scientific
eqnipment was not damaged. It is difficult at
present to estimate with accuracy the cost of repairs and replacement s. I t seems. however. probable that not less than $ 100.000 will be required
to put the stati on back in its working condi ti on.

DAMAGE TO THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY PROPERTY BY THE
HURRICANE AND FLOOD
T. E. LARKIN Supcrilltclldent
On ly those of ns who were in the flood and saw
it s terrible result s can visuali ze th e extreme power
and force of the sea when it goes on such a rampage as that of September 21 .
\Yater was rising inches by the lllinute. and we
cou ld only say. "\\'ell. it cannot come mllch high er." but high er it callle at its sickening speed.
Our doors and windows in th e basell1ent were
like paper sh eets trying to hold hack the delllge.
They were not of much usc against th e pressure
of wat er four feet deep ont sid e. \\' e could do
nothing but vacate the basement in a hnrry.
The main swit ch-hoa rd room we barricaded up
two feet. hut what is two feet when four feet pours
in on us!
There were. at une tim e. five feet of water in
Ollr switch-board room. and what a licking our
Buck & Boost set took along with all our switches. control s. and fu ses!
The battery next door also had the same close.
six inches to "a foot over it. and what a distastefnl
job in th e few days foll owing was removing the
ruined electrolyte and replacing with fr esh water
doses !

At six o'cl ock the onrushing deluge was entering th e building through many channels. Since
we had to keep the fl ood below our high tension
tran sformers and cabl es. since this plant is the
heart of the wh ole :\ 1. B. L. . a young arlllY of ns
formed a bucket brigade.
\Vork we did. two sectiuns of men and bovs
passing the buckets. one to another. for about t\~· o
long hOllrs. a nd we a rc most thankful to all who
dng in amI saved all th e expensive and important
efluipm ent. There was not ow r six inch es of sea
water coverin g the fl oor a t a ny time.
Th e machine shop had its toll in damage. as
can he seen. ;\l anv motors were und er fOllr feet
of water and mud. ~lra w e r s of fin e tool s were submerged under salt wate r and silt . and mu ch electric stock took a bath .
Th e carpenter shop also had its visit. with the
result of some small damage to motors and wiring.
l\Ianv windows were broken out bv the heavy
wind. flying shingles. and debri s of -many sort ~.
Even hoarding and shingl es on some of the old
Imildings went soari ng off with the heavy. south east wind. O ur Clnh H ouse took a whal e of a

Above: Aerial view of th e Bureau of Fi sheri es pie l', showing wh a t was left of th e east side of th e
dock, the large stone blocks composing it having bee n washed a wa y. The range lights shown washing
away on page 15 and after the storm on page 18 wer e located a bout two-thirds of th e way down th e
longer sides of the pier. (Ware Cattell),
Below: Aerial view of Nobska Point, showing washouts in th e highway and beaches. Note the
blocking-off of the road near the circle to prevent cars from tumbling into the washout shown in the
upper right corner. The terrific power of the waves is shown by the fact that previous to the storm
the shoreline to the right of the photograph was s imilar to the shore furth er left, being composed of
boulders which made it impossible to approach the land by boat. There is now a sandy beach there,
with only -occasional boulders. (Ware Cattell).
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DUR IXG A::\,D AFTER T Il E STO R l\I
F ir!'t row (d own ): (1) F oun dation of th e Mar ine Biologica l La boratory Club H ouse undermi ned
by th e sto rm. (2) The east side of t he Club H ous e ; t he force of th e wa ves is incli cated by th e clislodg ment of th e ~ t o n e blocks. Second row (down): (1) I\h-. A lbe r t H . Swa in a nd I\li ss Nan Lewis on
the Nobska Beac h raft attem pt ing to sec ure it t o a telephone pole. T he Nobska bathh ouse was s wept
int o the po nd a few mi nu t es late l', fo ll owed by t he car to t he r ig ht. ( 2) T he ga ng way con:'< tructed at
t he Eel P ond dra wbridge for foot passage afte r th e bl'idge hac! bee n da maged in th e s t orm. Third row
(dow n): ( 1) T he Weste rn U nio n g a rage w h ic h left by wa te r a nd co uldn 't go home. The hou!'es on
Depot Avenue were ~o close togeth er t hat it cou ld not be taken back betw een t he m t o it s s ite on the
s hore. Th e garage is be ing t owed to it s new location on the ma in I'oad to F a lm outh. (2 ) The g arage
as it was being taken down West Street. ( S ix ph otos by W. Catt ell). Bo t to m ro w: ( 1 ) Gr eat Harbor
at 4:45 P. 1\1. Dr. Jewet t's ya cht "l\la l'ilyn " i ~ in the cent er of t he picture, wi t h Dcvil 's F oo t
Is land behi nd it. Soon aftel' thi s picture was taken, t he boat \Va!' was hed a ~ h o re on Pel1 zance Point.
(A. Redfiel d ). (2) Boa t s being tos!'ecl by the gale in t he Ee l P ond at 4 :3 0 P. 1\1. (A . ]{eclfield) .

beating". First fmlll the harhor ~ id c the hurricane
and ll1olllltainous seas pOllnded again s t it. wayes
at times breaking oyer th e roof. Then. as old
1\ eptun e wenl into reverse, the tr.rrcnts poured
over lot s and road s fr om the 13ay , washing nlUch

of the soi l fro lll u llder the bu ild illg. a nd car ry ing
a way mallY' of its p ilTs.
T he O ld Ba l h Il ouse \\"l'llt on a spree , and
crossed owr tlt e nc\\" :\1. B. L. tenlli s clttb ("Ottrt.
T he high fe nce of th e ("Ollrt wande rcd, olle ell d re-
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posing in the H arrison Howe back yard. thc other
end wrapping aro und the BowlI1an cuttage. all
st ill i11tact. a most tlllbclicvable fea t. The S un
Dial stood up like a maj or. taking its bath without a whimper. But what a sorry sight th e new
hedgc, walk s. and lawn were left in! A ll these
sore spots will soon have thcir \\,oullds dressed
alld repaired. for ou r \\'oods Holc must look like
itself by next summer.

\ \' e arc now vcry busy in all thc buildings and
shops recla iming motors. l1Iachin ery. and stock
used in such equipl1lent: alld what a task it is!
But \\'c are making grea t prugress. a11d IIl\1ch of
our eq uipmcnt is comi ng through in good shape.
So we have much to Ill' thankful fur afte r all. as
Ill! lives were lost nor was seriou s injury done to
anyone about the plant.

SPECIAL APPARATUS PROBLEMS ACCENTUATED BY THE STORM OF
SEPTEMBER 21, 1938
DR. SA M UEL E. POND
Tecllllica! Ma nager
\ Vhat an extremely rapid ri se of water from the
Eel Pond can do to scientific equ ipment is demonstrable in the Brick Lab. and our "disaster"
has not even now. after two weeks of acti vitv.
been measured. Few. besides those who expeii enced the submersion. could capably desc ribe the
rapidity of change in our "apparatus" and "chemi ca)" rooms or the di smal appearance of the laboratory equipment! Even as thi s is written. we
who ,vent through th e exciting hours between 6
and 8 p. m. of September 21. 1938. a re quite un able to tell a coherent tale of th e tragedy. T hings
moved so fast that we who sought to ba rricade the
outside doors and valiantly lifted drawers of supplies and heavy apparat us above knee -high levels
were "flabbergasted " by the onru sh of muddy
wa ter. \ Vindows crashed about us as the panes
of glass were overcome by th e whirling tide out side our quart ers. Then we kn ew we were at the
mercy of wind and tide. From then on. as we
saw the waters rise to a level which would attack
the central st orage batter ies. and we knew chl orine gas was the ultimate answer. we began to migrate. At th e same time the cry came through the
corridors for a bucket brigad e to bai l out and save
the power machin ery and transformers. Long
into the night wi ll in g hands forgot the lahuratory
equipment in their effort s to keep the sea-water
pumping-motors a nd rotary converter dry. for we
had no lights except battery lamps to occasionally
find water-depth or footing.
Once or twice. in respite. as some of the crew
migrated to th e ~I ess Hall to dry off. and hover
around the ran ges for a sip of hot coffee. we
would hear of a soul or two who had penetrated
the darkness of the chemical room to see wha t
might be done to save further damage. After the
excitement had died down. J ay Smith admitted
he had meandered through th e surging bottles of
the chemical room but had really been unahl e to
do anything in waist-high wa ters. \\' hen th e
waters had receded sufficiently out of doors it
was necessary to work in groups of three or four

to force open the well -s wollen and ba rricaded
doors so tha t the corridors might drain of water.
Those with boots on were the on ly ones who fared
well in the outward rush. Robert Li lj est rand a nd
I were caugh t in the stream quite unp rotected . as
we tried to save the xylol barrel and henzol bot tl es from empty ing into the reced ing \\'at ers. after
which we had to dry off again and get rid of the
ir ritants on our feet a nd shi ns. O llly as daylight
approached did we rcall y see the j um ble in what
had been th e "chemical room". Bottles were
everywhere. mingled with moist chambers which
had fl oated fa r from their normal stations and
land ed among finger bowls. Only the ironwa re
had stayed put. and such a fo ul mess it all looked
with salt and agar pi led in every recess! Fortunate was the Laboratorv to haw had the recent
return and the "late-seaso;l-visit " of om old fri end
"Bob" Liljestrand. who was th en and there impressed into his former posit ion of guardian of
the night and who for days afterward pat roll ed
the peril ous co rridors through pitch da rkness
whil e we were withou t electricity.
The submersion of research apparatus in the
"bowels" of ou r laboratory building and the mix ing up of chemicals and general eq uipment represent a heavy loss to the rd. 13. L. l\T uch of the
material has not only to be thoroughly rid of salt
and mud but also dried alld freed of corrosion.
A ll that could be reached early was cleaned
ro ughly and immersed in penetrating oil. which
now is being removed so that wc may more aceurateh' assay our loss. Such a treatmcnt of microscOI)e l en~e s and moyable parts of technical
eq uipment will req uire weeks of patient man ipulation.
l\luch of the damage is confincd to eq uipment
and materials which had been returned to the
usual places of storage or to the machine shop for
repairs and overhau ling. This includes om electrical measuring instrum ents. such as voltmeters.
potentiometers. standard cells. standard resistances, and ac1j ustabl e shunts or r heostats; cen-
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HIGH WATER AT WOODS HOLE
Abo"e: The Supply Department at the Madne
Biologica l Laboratory where the water rose to a
height of fo ur feet above the flo or. (Baker).
Below : An oil truck, driven by John Ha ndy, engaged in rescue work on Water Street. (Baker).

trifuges. chiefl y the motors: th e rm os tat ~, incul!ators and ovens; refrigerators and regulatll1g eqtllpment: autoclaves and sterilizers: r espirall1eter s:
microscopes. microtomes, and lenses: microscope
lamps a nd illuminators: mechan ical stages. gelatin (mount ed) fi lters. suhstage darkti eld condensers: special machines. such as g rinders . shakers.
and pumps: amI electrical dev ices. including fit tings. appliances. stoves. heaters. warmi ng tahles.
and tran sformers.
:-'1 any of our friends will be inter ested to kno\\,
that our microscope equipment was c1issemlJled
first wi th the help of Dr. Packard and a volun teer
corps. Thi s equipment is now bein g re-assemhl ed
by an experienced factory technician and t ested to
ascertain what portion mu st receive fu rther attl'ntion. if any. hy the makers. Because of the ca re
with which the len ses particularly lllu st bl' cll'allul
a nd reassembl ed. thi s is a tedious operatioll. occupying days, and there is much ulJcl'I'taillty as
to final cost until the sur vey is concluded. Fortunately we were able to secure th e prompt Sl'rvices of all experienced techni ciall. fr(J11I thl'
Bausch & Lomb O ptiLal Company , who had bl'l'l1
located in the New England di strict fo r such technical work.

Cncertainty Lonccrning the losses in the chemicals a nd general eq uipment has re;.ol\'ed into an
ass urance that the allloun t is lIot likely to he as
large as tirst estilllated. Fl'\\, oj th e la;'ger pieces
of glass ware were broken hy the jo:-otling. l'\'en
thuugh th ey were tran splanted considerahly and
were ob\'iuusly !>huftlecl ruughly. :\ large ca rLoy
of nitric acid was found unusuall\' di lu ted. hut
ncarb\' no t race of acid eru!:- ion \l'a~ located. The
dyes ~nd dr ugs in a com pact cuphoard Wl'rl' all
upset and as kew. hut by good fortu ne the stoppers
were tight and there Illay not be a tntal loss even
in those contain ers tossled about. Greater losses
a re expected in the stock chemicals in larger Lot tIes. \l'hich were tumbl ed a bout. alllounting tu
about half of the r esidual supply.
Where the
stock was prese r\'ed by stoppers whiLh were
waxed . little damage 1S exped ed. but many
sc rewed-un bakelite tops \\'ere fou nd louse nl'd.
making th e contents of doubtful valuc. .-\nticipated r epl acement s on account CJi th ese dalllages
are expected to cust in the neighborhood uf $ 1000,
including the I-eplaceable record s. technical library. and stores of supplies used ill the operati ons
of the chemical r OOI11 .
Damages to the hea\'ier and more teclllliLal
equiPlllent are not unlikely to total less thall has
heen estimated. a lthough the figure is written into
the temporary li st of losses at $ 15.000. This
amount \\'ill ue r cvisl'd as sOLIn as th e cleani ng and
testing of equiPlll ent is conclud ed and \\'hen it is
dec ided whether or not equal replacements will he
made in quantity and quality .
;\ g reat handicap \l'as caused from the out set by an t'mhargo on freight IllI1\'ement ou t of
~e w E ngland. Sl) that the only factory attention
our equipment coulll rel'eivl' promptly was in th l'
vicinit\· of B()ston by local trllck d eli\·l'ric~. :\ s
a conscqu ence. it has hecn necessa ry for thl' stalT
availabl e to do more work locally than might
other\\'ise ha \'c beell l'Conolllical. \ \ ' l' ha \'l' Sl'gregated a ll of our eq uipllll'nt. ther eforl'. in to groups
preparatoi'y to shiplllent. whl' rl' nen·ssar),. at the
first a<I\'antagcous Illonwnt: but most cOlllplicatl'd
eq uiplllent is cleaned of salt and dirt and protected by oil. It is douht ful if any further dalllagl'
to the eq uiplIl ellt is call sed by thl' dl'lay .
Large q uantitil's uf chclIlica l lahoratory ware
a re still ill cilphoanls all(1 drawl'rs throughout the
"clll': llIical" rOOI1l un examilled, as we h<l\'l' hl'l'1l
forced to opell the ()Id woodl'1I cases alld drawl'l's
slowly. ll l're li l's a large ,"u hlllle (If glass ware.
including a great lllallY indi vid ual piecl's a wait ing
cleaning. A lld to th illk that Illost (If it was cleaned
and put away just prior to the storlll alld fl()od!
C lorv he to Noah who had (Jill\' a nilllals . two
bv twa"; we have uL'akcrs. do zL'ns il)' dozl'ns, and
Stenders, hnndreds by hundreds!
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HURRI CANE DA MAGE TO THE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT OF THE MARINE
BIOLOGICAL LA BORA TORY
] .\:lIE S ~ l cI NN I S

Jlallaycr, SlIf'P{), DC/,artlll clit
Standing on the pa rtially ruined float stage of
the :\ rari ne Biological Laho ratory Supply [)epartm('nt. I at kmpted to estimate the amount of damage done tll th i:; depa rtment !Jy the few h( lurs of
hll rricane.
The dock llnd er m)' feet had its liYe ca rs opened
by the tidal wa ter allo\\'ing all Ollr hard -found
biological specimens to escape. It seems almost
incomprehensihl e that all the days spcn t in ca reful and patient coll ecting. were wiped away in a
moment of storm. 1 suppose tha t in a way we
\\'ere fortllnate that onh' ollr live stock was damaged and not all our pl:esen'ed supplies. For. although th c water was four feet high in the st on e
building. and a few of the ba rrels of equipment
were up-end ed. the rest escaped without any damage. From th e turned-m'er ba rrels we were abl e
to salvage all the stock unharmed. A nd now. except for the fi ne powdered silt over everything
and the necessity for disinfecting. we haw managed. by working night and day. to get some
amount of organi zati on out of th e chaotic mess of
barrels a nd ruined fil es. So that our main worry
now is just gett ing alcohol and formaldehyd e
through fro m Boston.
The pile of kindling wood before me once was
th e boat house. But the Tcrn a nd th e Sagitta .
our two invaluable supply boats . escaped with !Jut
a thorough wet ting. They were turned upside
down lw the fury of the sto rm a nd so drenched
that thei r new 111; tors have to be compl etely overhaul ed a nd reconditioned . T he lJ 'illifrrtl. the boat
used IJY our classes in the summer. was washed
on top 'of th e dock at Hadl ey's harhor across fr0111
\\'oods H ole. ;-\nd the Ncrcis had to be Illowd
from its usual ha rbor in Eel Pond to another anchorage unti l the ru ined i\I a in S treet hridge is replaced.
A point of interes t to YOll \\·ho know the La horatory and its surroundings well. is that De\'i J's
Foot. the island directly across from our main
building. is no\\' two islinc1 s. and P ine Isl and has
been completely obliterat ed.
Both a re places
where we get a great deal of our shipping supplies. The shores of Naushon. another ~ upply
a rea. ha\'e been covered with sand . A ll these
changes will make it doubly difficult to obtain ou r
specimens.
F ortunately our expensi\'e embryological ma terial was safe on high shelves in Ollr main huilding. which \\'as unharmed except for a few fee t of
wat er and wall and Roar damage. So all in all.
we suffered just a n approximate three hundred
dollars worth of damage to our supplies alone.
The tragedy, of course was to have our Supply

Depa rtment so handicapped both by storm and
disrupted trai n service at the height of the ship ping season . H owever. I am glad to report now
(September 26) tha t we are a bl e to ship a nything
but living material. And in a few days to a week
we will be a ble to meet tha t demand under our
normal schedu le.

DOCKS AND PIERS T AK E A LAS H I;-';G
Top to bo tt om : (1) Damage to t he "Cayadetta"
pier in front of the Mari ne Biological Laboratory.
The steamship "Naushon" visible in the distance.
(W. B. H a rri so n). (2) The east side of t he Bureau
of Fisheries dock after the s torm. (W. B. Harrison).
(3) Dyer's dock as the water began to rise. (F.
Grace).
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THE EFFECT OF THE RECENT TIDAL WAVE ON THE GEORGE M. GRAY MUSEUM
AT THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY
GEO RGE ;\1. GRA Y
Curato r E/1/crit us of the .1lus('u/1/
The wat er rose to the height of three feet. six
and one-half inche,; in the ~ I USetl111 and the S upply Department Btlilding. The large tahl e-like
fla!: top case of cJra ws was floated off the floor
carrying with it a six fnot gla ss show case. This
case was fi ll ed with various specimen s. as the
table floated the glass case slid off and came
against a tier of sheh'ing loaded with ja rs of presen-ed specimens. \ Yhat was in the show case
slid off the sheh'es in more or less of a hea p. a nd
when the water went down there was the whole
thing \\'edged in hetween two tiers of shelves almost on a balance. and one glass jar held the show
case from doing- further damage. Strange to say.
not a pane of g-lass in the show case \Vas broken.
althoug-h it had eight large ones.
The full jars stayed on most of th e shelves. and
where the tops of th e j ars were securely fa stened
littl e or 11 0 damage was done. and after wiping
were practically as good as ever. but the labels
on many jars came off. Some were as cl ean
and good as when first put on th e jars. others
were :-;0 soil ed that they were hardl y legibl e. Some
looked all right but on touchin g. off they dropped.
l\ l any labels will have to he replaced. Comparatively littl e glassware was broken. strange and
surpri sing as it may seem. Th e g reatest damage
was to charts. life hi stori es of in sects. and single
specimens of in sects put up dry (ori ginally ) in
Riker ;\[ounts. also dry collections of in sects.
skin s of animals and bi rds. habitat s groups and
simil ar exhibits. The draws in cabinets swelled

so that they cannot be opened and it will take
some time for them to dry enough to he opened .
BO(lks . botani cal mounts. ami anything of paper
or of cloth was more or less damaged . \Vc- are
happy to say that SOIllC of the more valuah'e
groups were on shel yes ahove the water. i\ early
all the mounted bird s were (In the highest shelves.
and whil e the g reater numher were wa ter bird s
with webbed fee t and had been used to swimming .
not one of them took to the water or e\"en got
their feet wet. btlt kept high and dry. except one
Great Blue H eron which had the water lapping
arou nd its feet. htlt he was long legged and could
take it standing.
The worst feature was the dirty mud and silt
which filt ered in with the water. and it certainl\"
was a very unpleasant j ob to clean up. But witil
it all we have very. very much for which to he
than kf til.
\Ve prefer not giving at thi s time the loss in
money value. \Ve shall defer thi s until later when
we get a full er and better idea of wha t ca n be
saved a ncJ recl aimed. and know definiteh· what is
really loss. There will be a vreat deal of time
and laha r involved in restoring the damaged
specimens to a presentable appearance. when it is
possible to sa \'e th em. It will he weeks before
th e ;\1 uselllll can he put in it s fortn er condition .
The specimens preserved in jars and bottles suffe red comparat ivel\· littl e. asid e from the lahor of
cleaning them up .'

FALMOUTH FIRE DEPARTMENT AND THE HURRICANE
(Conti nu ed from page 1)

Lt. ~lc\Vhinni e . and Game \ Yarden \ Va terhou se.
proceeded to the rescue of 1\1r. Cassidy. The men
did an excellent piece of work on thi s daring
reSCll e. At 3 :35 r ordered a siren call sounded
for volunteers to organi ze reSClle squads. Thi s
call was met with great response.
A t about thi s time call s began comin g in thick
and fast fro111 \Voods H ole. ~o bs ka. The 1\ Toors.
;'I I enauhant . S ilver Beach . a nd :\ Iegansett. As
long as there were telephone lines left the calls
came in. At thi s time r dispatch ed messages to
the Coast Guard Stations at Chatham . and ?--Ja uset. and to the Cape Cod Canal Station. They
responded with crews and dories.
Th e telephone operators deserve much credit
for the won derful work whi ch they did for ll S in
putting through our call s. and a t thi s time [
would like to express my appreciation to th em .
At 4 :.15 the \Yoods H ole and ~or th Falmouth
circuits were reported to be out . and a dangerous
live wire was reported down on Palmer and Lake

View Ave nu e. At 5 :12 it was reported at the
Central F ire S tation that the roof had bl ow11 ofT
a house and that help was wanted. At 5 :23 Captain George F erris and Captain Ray Locke were
ordered to the \Vell smere [nn. in j\[aravista. to
rescue peopl e marooned there in cars. A t 5 :40
a call came for aid at th e Pete rson Bath H Oll se
on Surf Dri\·c. where a man and woman were in
distress. I sent Firemen Donnelly and :\Ianchestcr and Officc r E. S parre. They rcsclled the man
hut could not reach the woman . A t () o'clock it
wa s reported that ~Ir s. Stackpole had lH'en rescued at Scra nton A venue and sent to The Elm
A rch Inn in the ambulance.
A t () :55 Louis S te\'en s. with a truck. a skiff.
and men . was sent to N obska for rescue work. At
() :57 it was reported that Ladd er 2 from \\'oods
H ole in charge of Leighton Peck resc lled ?\lr. A lhert H . Swai n and 1\lr. \Vare Cat tell.
At 7
o'clock a call for help with the hoa ts came from
Gard iner Road in W oods Hole from 1\1r . Ernst
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WRECKAGE IN GREAT H ARBOR AT THE ENTRANCE TO THE EEL POND
Note the damaged foundation of the drawbridge, and the wall of a frame building floating in the
wa ter in the right foreground. (Virginia Overy).

Rhomeling. At 7: l Oa call for help from SilYcr
Beach was answered by two crews from headquarters and one from ;.j orth Falmouth with aptain J ohn E. Ove ry in charge. A t 7: J 5 it was reported that 11 rs. :\Iinot, :\J rs. J ohn Parker, and
1\1r. and :\1 rs. Sabens had been rescued. after having been marooned at the 1Iinot place on :'Ilill
Road At 7 :30 it was reported that a crew had
remo\'ed 11 rs. A lis G. :'IJiller to safety from her
home in Old Silver Beach. At 7 :30 -a chimney
fire was reported at the home of Russell N ickerson in Falmouth Heights. Ladder I responded to
the call. At 7 :30 a call came from 11rs. Espee in
Davisville, where the famil y was marooned. A
crew was sent to aid them.
A t 7 :42 a call came from \\Toods Hole for more
help and boat s. I sent two crews and the Nauset
Coast Guard to help them. At 6: 10 Engine 2 and
Ladder 2 left the \Voods H ole Fire Station for
drier quarters on Gardiner Road. At 6 :32 the
\Voods H ole drawbridge was reported out. At
6:40 a report came in of a broken main on Millfield Street, and we notified the \ Vater Department. At 8 :10 Herbert McLane and his crew
were sent to Pine Island in \Vest Falmouth on
rescue work. A t 8: I I a call for help came from
:\Ienauhant. I had this answered by two crews
from East Falmouth. At 8 :25 I sent Lt. Turner
and two crews to Silver Beach. Later he reported

that four people had been washed away . two of
them being :\Ir. and 11 rs. Jack J ones of Dorchester ( later fou nd drowned). At 8:25 1 sent
A lbert Irons and crews to people ma rooned near
Menatthant Bridge. over Bourne Panel River.
About 8 :30 the Bourne Bridge approaches were
repo rted to be un safe and Great Pond was reported impassable. At 8 :-1-3 I sent officers \\'ate rhouse and Taylor to :'If egansett. A t 8 :-1-7 Captain
:\Iclnnis reported that those in chargc at \Voods
H ole were inspecting every building on :'Ilain and
1Iillfield Streets and had rescued all people from
the buildings. At 8 :50 it was reported that the
\ Voods Hole fire engine had taken a stati on with
its light s on the drawbridge. as \\'oods H ole was
in total darkness. At 8 :55 1 sent the Hi ll boys
to Falmouth H eights. where a house was reported
to be in the harbor. They found that the house
was in the harbor but was not occupied. At 8 :56
1 sent a crew to Black Beach in \ \' est Falmouth.
where the Bowerman fa mily had heen reported to
be missing (later all were founel ). At 9:05 North
Falmouth Station reported trenlendous loss in
Si lver Beach. Captain A lbert :'I Iullen. with two
crews and the Chatham Coast Guard, responded
to this call. A t 9 :1 9 a report came in to headquarters that 1\T r . and :'I rrs. Jack Jones and Carl
Merrill of Silver Beach had been fo und drowned.
At 9 :30 the Rudd fallli ly was reported mi ssing
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SCENES OF LOSS OF LIFE AND H EAV Y P RO P ERTY DAMA GE
Top row: (1) The washout on Bar Neck Road at th e entra nce to P en zance Point. It was here
that three Coast Guardsmen, engaged in rescue work, and two other men , lost their lives. The l\Iurray
Crane re sidence is in the background. (A. N. Thom so n ). (2) Wreckage at Silver Beach where 1\1. and
Mrs. J ack Jones wer e drowned. (Thomson). Bottom row: (1) J ewett's yacht " Maril yn" photograph ed
a few days before t he st orm. (Howard). (2) The sam e boat in the bac k grou nd (center) among wreckage on th e sho re of Great Harbor. (Thomson).

from \ \'oods Hole.
r\t 9 :36 I sent crews to rescue 1\1rs. Hughes in
Pin e I sJalld. A t SJ :40 1\1 rs. Billings was reported
to ha ve been found at 7 o'clock. A t SJ :40 E lli s :'II.
Lewis, caretaker at the \\'oods Hole Station. reported that he was sti ll in the ~tati()n and that
the water was three feet cleep at that timt', but was
rapidly receding. At Y:40 we sent Thomas D.
:'Ilancht'ster and a crew of Barn stahle tishl'!"mt'n
t(j the i\ I (Jurs to do rescue work. Two cars had
been reported to he turn ed o\'er. The men fo und
no one in them. At 9 :53 a tire was reported I)y
i\Jrs. Evcrett :\o)'cs of i\ legal1 sett. UpOI1 il1ves tigation. it was found to be over the BOllrne lil1 e.
At 10 o'clock J oseph Grey reportcd that the south
end of i\ I ill I{oad was covered with watl'!" aJl(1 was
very dangerous. At 10 :OR three Coast CuardsIllen were reported to ha ve heen washL·d off the
Coa~t Guard Patrol Boat General Grecll ( th ey
wen; later discovered drowned).
1\ Iso i\ I;'.
Briggs and i\1 r. :\eal \\'LTe reporl<:d Il1issing frolll
\Voods Hole (they too wen~ later fOllnd

drowned). At 10:12 I tried to call the BOllrne
Fire Department with a requcst for flood lights,
but I found that the Bonrnl' Firc Station. with all
it s cq uiplllent. was lInder water. At 10: 17 Oflicer i\lcLall e reported that \\'aq uoit was O.K. :\t
10:20 it was rcportcd a gas main. which was leaking at the Otis llollse in i\laravista. was in danger of explosion. \\'e notificd tht' Gas COlllpany.
At 10:20 lIlore calls callle froln f\orth Falmouth for resclIe work at Si lver Beach. :\ t 10:42
the report canle in of the rescue of the Law familv at (I :30 at i\ lcnaullant. , \( 10 :3S Dr. C;oldb~'rg reported on th c lift-savil1g work at Silver
Beach, which was donc hy crews ill charge of
Capta in l\lhert i\IIl II l'll. Captain John I ~. Ovcry.
and Lt. TlII'ncr. lie also said that the Jaek IlIncs
hOllse had beell cOlllplt'tl'ly dcmol i~hc(l.· ,\ t i 0 :3S
a report ralll(' ill that all the hllildings on thc
Ikach I{oad at i\laravi sta had I>(,l'n illspcctcd alld
that J10 olle had hcen foulld. :\t 10:40 a c;1l 1 came
from Chappaquoit Island in \Vcst Falmollth for
help for a falllily of five who wcre Illarooncci. I
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sel1t Captain ;\ I ullen and the i\' auset Coast Guard
CrL'w to the resclIe.
At 10:-+2 p()lice prutection was requested at
Sil\'er Beach , \\'here, it was reported, vandalism
\\'as starting. \\'e had the police notified. At
10:52 it was reported that the Harlo", and Xickerson families would remain at Pine Island. At
10:55 a report came' in that the men at th e Florence Tea R OCll ll in Sil\'er Beach would not leave
and that two \\'omen had been l'esc ued frol1l there.
A t 10 :5-1- another plea for a boat came from Chappaquoit Island , but a boat had already been sent.
At 11 o'cloc k it was reported that 1\ lrs. Ruchl had
been found at :'IIrs. Veeder's house in \\,onds
Hole. A t 11 :09 a washout was reported at the
Terrace Gabl es in Falmouth H eight s. T he road
was reported as bei ng in a \'ery dan gerous condition. At II : II Schoonmaker was again sent
to ass ist th e Espee fami ly at Davi sville but found
them unwilling to leave. At 11 :15 \\'il son Erskine and :'11 r. Truslow of \ \' oods Hol e were reported mi ss ing ( both were found to be safe the
next day).
At II :20 a report came thro ugh to the effect
that the Clarence Cobb familv at \\'ild Harbor
was safe. At II :25 it \\'as reported that the O ld
Silver Deach Bridge had been washed out and
that the TO\\'lI I~ ath H ouse had been completely
demoli shed . At the 5ame time it was reported
that the .\bbutt fa mil y were safe at the home of
j\ Irs. Deshon in \\'est Falmouth.
At 11 :55 no lights or power was availahl e.
O nly the Central Fire S tation phone was in ord er,
and that hecause of the und erground cabl e. The
radio operator of the .--:illCllIOI1C tried to operate a
radio at \ \ ' est Falmout h but was helpl ess because
of lack of elect l'ic power. At 12 :20 A. 1\ I. it \\'as
reported that Tony A ug usta of \\'oods Hole had
sta rted mO\'ing hi s stock to the Fire Station there,
as hi s huilding- \\'as expected to coll apse at any
time. At 12 :25 a request came in for kerosene oil
to furni sh fuel fo r the power plant at the T elephone Company. \ \ ' e compli ed. At 12 :30 th e
telephone \\'as found to he O.K. at the \Voods
Hole Fire Station. At 12 :32 I directed everv
crew to stand hy to go on patrol to inspect every
building along all the Falmouth sho res. Fifteen
patrols were formed, each Oll e having a truck and
a skiff.
A t 12 :-1-0 I sent a message to the 1\J axi m C( )111 pany in 1\1 iddl ehoro that [ wanted to either borrow or buy two pumps and some flood lights.
Captain M c [nni s reported at 1 A . 1\1. that he had
personally in spected all danger sections in \ \' oods
H ole and that he had done all that was humanly
possible to do.
At 1 A. 1\\. I dismissed outside volunteers and
crews and all owed them to return to their homes,
but the Chatham Coast Guard Crew was determined to stay all night . A t 1 :0-1- it was reported
that a La Sall e car with aNew J ersey number

plate had uverturnl'd at :\ohska, t\o one was ill
it. A t 1: 15 serious gas leaks were reported at
Cahoull Court on :'lain Street. \\'e notified the
Gas Company . Captai n John Overy reported on
Si lver Beach conditions at 1 :25 and said that they
were "ery serious. .c\ t 1 :2l) r dismissed the Coa;t
Guard f;'om the Cape Cod Canal Base, anel at
1 :30 Captain :\ I tlll en reported having resc ued the
:\ ickerson fami ly at Chappaqtloit. At 1 :37 a report came in from the :\ ational Guard Camp to
the effect that it was impossible to get a message
about th e light s and pumps to 1\ Iidel leboro. r then
detailed A rthu r East man , J r., to try to get
thro ugh by car for them. The men stood by and
contillued patroling all night. T he storm was fast
a bating at thi s time.
Thursday morning we sounded No-School signals, as highways were il1lpa ssable, either becau se
of water or because of fa ll en trees. I had all the
crews stand by a ll day, and th ey \\'ent out to lend
their assistance on numerous occasions. All shore
highways were closed by the To\\'n High\\'ay Department. The pumps arrived, and on Thursday
murning the Fire Departlllent started its work
pumping out the cellars in the stricken areas. \ Ve
start ed first with the :\Tarine Biological Laboratorv in \\'ooels Hole. Then we went to the Burea'u of Fisheries. After that we pumped out
homes on 1\[ illfi elel and \ Vater S treets in \ \ ' oods
hom es on l\I ill field dnd W atel' S treets. \ \'ild
Harbor came next, and thl'n \\'est Falmouth.
\\ 'e kept fo ur pumps going continually. \Ve
hael boug ht these pumps fn r thi s purpose rather
than use the fi re apparat us, as the sand and mire
destroy the machinery. T\\'o crews of men kept
hu sy working on the fire alarm circuits. E leven
hoxes had been destroyed during the storm, either
by hav ing trees crash do\\'n upon them, by being
suhmergeel by water, or by hei ng hurnt by high
voltage electricity. I sent a signal out to relieve
all men \\'ho had worked since ea rly morning \\'ith
a new cre\\', who \\'orked a ll night on pumping.
On Frida\' the radio was fixed and \\'e hael e1irect cOlllmu'nication with Plymouth. I saw the
select men, and they authorized llle to spend mon ey
on such things as \\'ere necessary in case of
emergency . The I-I igh\\'ay Department repa ired
the road in \ \' oods I-lol e so that the apparatu s
coulel return to its headq uarters on I\lai n Street.
The Falmouth Fi re Department members and
the volunteers who worked under the Fire Department made 38 rescues in the To\\'n of Falmouth during the hurricane, some of them at the
extreme hazard to their lives, as in the rescue of
the Cassidy chi ldren at :\1 aravista by Captain
Albert :\Itlllen, Lt. :\[cWhinnie, Lt. Fisher, \\' illiam 1\1 ullen, and Fred Gaskell.
The Department trieel as far as it \\'as able to
render assista nce to all, by rescue work. by pumping cellars, by deli vering radio messages, and by
otherwise relieving distress.
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The Collecting Net
A weekly publication devoted to the scientific work
at marine biological laboratories.
Edited by Ware Cattell with the assistance of
Boris Gorokhoff, Virginia Overy, and Katharine
Silvia.
Enter ed as second-class matter. July 11, Hl35, at
th e U. S. Post Office at Woods Hole, l\lassachu setts,
under the Act of .l \larch 3, 1879, and re-entered July
23, 1938.
AID FOR THE YOUNG BIOLOGIST

One of the original obj ects of TilE COLLECTIXG
was to collect money to aid you nger biolog-ists in returning to \Yoods H ole in order to COIlduct ind ependent research .
It s net-o\'er a
period of a dozen y('a rs-has caught something
over $-LSOO which has be(,Il awarded in $100
scholarships. The money came in part from th e
profits in conducting the journal and from gifts.
but mostly from the proceeds of plays. concert s
and other entcrtainment sponsored by the journal.
Since th cse sources have been precarious. and
the methocls time-consullling and somctimes expensive. TH E COLLECTIXG l\ET has c\,olyed
sounder methods for 1939. It is fOflning a membership assoc iation th e cxpense of which will he
carried by th e journal. Th ereforc th e full amount
of each membership fe e wi ll go toward s a scholarship. In the establishmcnt of thi s ncw organization. TilE COLLECTING NET Scholarship Associa:\' ET

tion has had the acti\'e cooperation of influential
bi ologists. I n particular. the cxecuti \'c committee
of thc Board of Trustees consisting of Dr. H. 13.
Goodrich. Dr. J~obe rt Chambers and Dr. Laurence
I rving should be mentioncd. Among oth ers who
ha\'e gi\'en advice and \\'ho are serving as trustees
of the association or as acl\·i sors are: Drs. Harold
C. 13radle\'. \\' illiam H. Cole. Edwi n G. Conklin.
Caswell Gra\'e. A. V. Hill. Columbus Iselin. E.
C. ;'IcCIlIng. Eric Poncler and T. \ Yayland
Vaughan.
A numbcr of inclividuals intercsted in the progress of biology. but not themselves oiologists . ha\'e
consented also to cooperate in the work of the
:\ ssociation.
TH E COLLECTIXG };ET-which is a sort of secretary to thc Executi\'e Committce-anticipatcs
the coll ect iOIl of not less than five hundred dollars
during th c prescnt ycar. Invitations to join this
organization for promoting research work in biology will be cxtendcd soon: we know that many
an "alunlllus" of the ;'Iarine Biological Lahoratory will cooperate in the work of the Association.
\Ve belieyc that through their help and thc aid of
certain fri ends of biology it will oe possihle to
award scholarships during 1939 and to begin
building up a n t'ndo\\'ment fund.
I n spite of the damage to Laboratory propcrty
caused by the reccnt storm. thc j\I. B. L. Supply
Departmcnt is prcpared to fill orders promptly.
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1\1. R. L. LIRRAHY AND THE FLOOJ)

A 1'IL\GEDY ,\1' S IL VER REACIJl

The :'fari ne Biological Labo ratory was wry
fort unate in th e fact that no watcr t01lched its
library in the tidal wa\"e c!uri1lg the hurrican e of
September 21 st. The ba senl ent of the hrick dorIllito ry where the set of duplicate r eprints to the
library \\'ere stored was fl ooded from the Eel
Pond" to a h eight of ahout four feet. the two top
shel\"es throughout tbe room not bei ng touched
except for three of the racks which \\'ere pitched
(wer. ?\ 0 r ecord of the number of these reprints
had been keut hut there mu st have been twent\'five tholl sand of which ten thou sand \\'ere U;l tOllchec!. After careful examination of the reprints that hac! bee n wet a nd dirtied by the flood
\\'ater, it was decided by Dr. Packard a nd by :'1r.
Larkin and the LibrarIan that the time spent in
trying to sah 'age even a part of these would not
be justifi ed by the results and the attempt to do
so was aband on ed. \\' e very much hope that thi s
loss will in time he made up to us by gifts of reprints that we tm st will continu e to com e to us
by the generosity of our in vestigator s.
- Pri scilla :'. IO!ltgolllery. Librariall.

\\' hil e a few of 11 S g-irl s were wande ring a round
amid the dehri" at :-\cw Silver n each the day
after the st(lrlll. we callle upon a house which had
been turned diag-()nally 011 its cement foundation.
\\'ater had entCl"ed the cellar. which was visible
from thl' street. ill its path of e1 e"t ruct ion. \\'e
saunter ed m'er to ill\·estigate. havi ng no id ea of
\\'hat that waten' cell ar helel.
Two nlen wearing rubber boots were in front
of the house. and ()ne \\'as walking aro und on the
a rticl es which protruded a bove the waterline in
the celbr.
Both turned a round and quickl y
s topped ta lk ing at <)tJr app roac h, but not C)l1 ickly
enough. f"r we heard one say. " \\'e'd bett er get
the old lacl\' ·out. hadn't we?" Th e other man 's
r espon se w"as a rough and muffl ed, "Sh ut u p I"
Of course \\'e didn't know what they 1lIeant: \\'e
started to scout a round also. They repeatedly
told us they \\'ere looking for heer. But th ey said
it so oft en that so()n \\'e began t·o feel as if " something wer e up ." "Looter s ." we thought. \ \'e kept
poking arcJllnr l, fi ndin g odd things such as shoes .
presen-es. nnd erwea r. kitchen ut ensils. false teeth .
The two lllen seemed to resent our presence so
much that we dec ided to leave. After wand ering
th rough the part mo st badly struck. we came to
a place in the road where a part (If th e street had
fo rm ed a brid ge. hut had been s wept a way by the
terrifically ru shi ng. raging waters of what had
formerly been a small. \\'inding strea m. Thi s
seemed to end anv further p lans of expl orati on.
but a board about eight feet long lying und er a
tree gave us an inspiration. \\' e la id this across
the biggest of the boulders f.or a hand rail. Th en.
after taking (lur s hoes (Iff a nd throwing them ont()
the opposite hank. we waded ac ross hy means of
the lllost secure ~toiles. The C11rrent was so forceful that \'ery often they \\'ere s wept fr·om u nde r
our feet and dow n strealll.
.\fter fina lly getti ng ac ross a nd finding nothing
of particular int erest. we \\'ent bac k aga in. all ()f
our la bor wast ed. ,\n),wa),. we had a peculia r
fee ling a bout th(l~l' n len and cuuldn 't help thinking of them. \ \ ' e reac hed the hom e and they
\\'ere sti ll there. but the\' \\'er e unconce rn ed and
cOll\·ero.ed \\'ith us. That was odd . Everv time
anyone fo un d a piece of a torn garml'11t· or a
st rand of hair. the lllen w()u ld laugh shakily .
Then g roups of sig ht -seers a rri\'ed . So we \\'ellt
home. There upun glanci ng at the newspape r I
sa\\' an article on the front page whi ch sent chill s
up and down Illy spine. There had been a woman
trapped in that \'ery cell ar. and those men had
heen waiting for us to go away hefore they took
her out. dead. \ \ ' e had known something Ollt of
the ord inary was happening, but we hadn't e\'en
thought of a woman's corpse in the cell ar . This
explai ned the shoes . preserves. underwear, kitchen
utensi ls. false teeth. etc.
-Bctty Daz·is

IN THE WA KE OF THE H U RRI CANE

:'.larch finds th e drawbridge on the ma in street
of \ \ ' oods H ole as impassable as it \\'as on
September 22. A foot bridge costing $5 .5 00 was
constructed in D ecember. The State of :'lassachusetts is custodian of th e broken bridge . but
the Commission er of Public \ \'orks states that
his department has no fund s to lise in repairing it.
~ 0 one seem s to kn ow when work wi ll begin.
:'.lany people predict that work on th e bridge will
n ot be compl eted until the SUlllmer season is
under way.
The building inspector for the TOIl'll (If Fal mouth states that t\\'elve hou ses on Penzance
Point suffered $30.000 damages from the hurri cane, a nd that over $-1-.000 damage was done to
other h ouses in \ Vooels Hole.
Charles G.

Starl ing. firs t class seaman on

U. S . Coast G uard patrol boat . the GC ll cral
GrCCl1 C station ed at \ \' oods H ole was a wa reled
the gold li fe saving- medal of the C. S. Treasury
Department on J anuary 23 "in test imony (If
heroic deeds in savi ng lives frolll the peril of the
sea" during the September hurricane. Specifically, it was given for sayin g the li fe of P. Milton
Nea l on Penza nee Point at about the time that
three of Starling's shipmat es wer e drowned in
rescue \\'ork.
A group of \ Vood s H ole slimmer resident s led
by ilIr. T heodore E. Bro\\'n of Boston and
Nobska donated money fo r ove r fifty famili es in
\ Vood s H ole whose h omes or belongings were
damaged by water. 1Ir. Brown di stributed the
ll10ney-o\'er $2,SOO-just before Chri stmas.

I

Lawrence Hig h School student prize essay.
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CHANGES BROUGHT ABOUT BY TilE IIUHRICANE
View of boats and debris on beach with the Brea kwater Hotel in the background
(W. B. Harriso n); (Middle) Boats aground at Little Harbor. "Whistlewing," Kidd er's boat, is on the
track~ (Ferrer); (Right) Burt Little's motor boat hanging from the fence by it ~ propeller in front of
the laborato ry a partment hou se (Ca ttell). (Seco nd row) The channel which turned P enzance Point into
an island. Three Coast Guardsmen lost their lives in r esc ue work at thi s point (W. B. Ilarri so n); l\lain
Street, Woods Hole, with the ston e building in the background (Catte ll ). (T hird row) The l'ar in Salt
Pond (Shol'e Road to Falmouth) where j\!iss l\Iaurrer was dl'own ed (Harri so n). A sl'ction of railroa d
under water between Woods Hole and Falmouth (Ferrer) . (Bottom row) Two views of t he second
foot bridge which runs over the Eel Pond behind the stores on Main Str eet (Silva); The Hugh e~' house
on P enzance Point after the storm (Silva).
(Toil, left)
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THE HU RRICANE OF SEPT. 21 , 1938, AS WITNESSED FROM THE COAST AND
GEODETIC SURVEY VESSEL "GILBERT", AT WOODS HOLE, MASS.
LI El·T . C IUS. 1\1. TIIO~[A S
CUIIIIIWlldillg Ofjirrr, U. S.C.&G .S.S. Gillirrl
For ~e\'e ral weeks prior to the arri\'al of the
freak hurricanC' that recelltly hit this part of the
.\tlantic Coast with such destructi\'C' conseq uences. I had hecn reminding Illy oft1cer~ aJld crew
that \\'t' should he on the lookout for the usual
"equinoctial storm ". which annual occ urrence i!:>
supposed to occu r sometime during the latter part
of Septcmher, acco rding to the beli ef of llIany
Illarine rs and lot s of other weather-minded folks .
That there is anything to it is debata bl e. hut I
prefer to remain a belie\'er. Howe\'er. littl e did
we realize just what kind of a cl estru ctive storlll
was in store for us this !:> eason.
On Sept. 19th r learned frol11 the usual claily
weather report s that clown in the lower latitudes.
in the vicinit y of the \\'est Indi es. the native hOl11e
of many des'tructi\,e hurri canes. another bacl on e
had just heen horn and was brewing aro und. try ing to decide (In it s course and speed. The next
clay th e weather report s showed this disturbance
to he progressing in a northerly direction toward s
th e rough and stormy vicinity of Cape Hatt eras.
but not at an ahnormal speed for such storm s.
On the morning of \\'edn esday. Sept. 21st. this
storm was report ed to Ile about 75 miles off Cape
Hatteras. and progressing up along th e A tlantic
Coast in a Nl\EI\' direction. Sma ll -craft warnings were issued.' and winds of gale force were
predicted fOl' this vicinity of th e :\le w E ngland
Coast. As the difference in latitud e hetweeJl Cape
Hatteras and \\' oods H ole is abo ut 6 Vi. degrees.
(375 nautical llIiles) . and if we assume the stonn
to have an t1l1u snally fast progressive speed of 18
mi les per hour. it would have taken the center of
it over 2-1- hours to travel frol11 Cape Hatt eras to
the south ern coast of Massachusett s. ma king it s
arrival in this vicinity sometime Thursday morn ing . Had it behaved'like the gen eral run' of hurricanes that travel up the Atlantic Cuast. this
woul d have been about the time of its arrival. gi\'ing 1110re time in which to get prepared for it. and
it wou ld have accommodated us hy shifting it s
courSe farth er to the right. veering off to eastward . with its ce nter passing us to thc east ward.
well out at sea. The wind s during the passing of
such a storm wuuld have swung around to the
left. from NE to N to N \\' . thereby having a
tendency tu lower the tides along the coast. H o\veve r. the recent hurrican e was not so considerate.
its center having a cuursc farth er around to the
left. causing it to come inland from the sea in th e
vici nity of th e western end of Long I slancl. and
thence up throug h the New E ngland States.
wrecking many vessels of various sizes a nd caus-

ing an unprecedcn ted high tidal \\'a\'c to pil e up
along the New England Coast. du e to the terrific
wind ;; from the southeast and south hlO\dng such
an immense volume of water in fro m the sea. Thi s
is the reason that th e seapurt s nort h (If Long I slanel fared so llluch worse than those south of it
hut relat ively close to the cent er of the hurri cane.
The morning he fore the hurricane hit thi s section the barometer was fairl\' stead\' . the storm's
center being supposed to b~ off (ape Hatteras.
As the sea was not calm enough for our cl uing
launch hyd rography on H edge F ence S hoal out in
N antl1cket Sound and as I thought it would be at
least a day or t\\'o before the storm arrived in thi s
latitude. f sent out a working party. in cha rge of
Lieut. Lu shene. o\'er to :\l aushon Island. abuut 2
mi les distan t. to take down our survey signals. as
J had previously promised Govemur \ \ ' . Cameron
Forbes th at thi s \\'ould be done when he had so
kindly given me permi ssion to erect Ollr signal s
on the extensive Forbes property a t the heginning
of the seaSOll . Before the party left. I gave Lieut.
Lushene spec ifi c in structions that in case the
weather got too breezy and \\' oods H ole passage
too swift and ruugh for him and hi s party to return to the Gilbert. he was to be su re to get in
to uch with me I,), phone th rough th e office of ,\1 I'.
Goffin. Loca l S uperintendent of Fisheri es. and let
me know whether to go fo r him \\·ith the Gilbrrt
o r wh ether he would a rrange to stay over on th e
Islancl .
J contacted ,\11'. Goffin at abollt 2 P. ~L and
told him a bout the phone message that I hacl lIeen
expecting from Lieut. Lushene. About an hour
or more lat er i\1 r. Goffin came O\'el' and told me
that Lieut. Lu shenc wanted me to call hinl lip. and
I proll1ptly did ;;0. H e told Ill e that he had made
an attempt to return through th e Passage ill the
launch . !Jut that th e adverse current and willd had
been too strong and that he had given up the at tempt and had returned to :\ aushon I sla nd. where
he expected to secure th e la unch safely in a sma ll
cove. well secluded. and return on th e sll1a ll
stea mer which the For lies Estate operates between
:\aushon Islancl and \\'om ls Hole and which was
to leave at 5 :25 P . ~I. I told hilll th at thi s \\'as
agreeahle to illC'. as the launch wOtlld very probably be sa fer and have better protection o\'er there
than over here in the exposed harbor.
That aft ernoon the harometer started dropping
very rapidly for a whil e. at the rate of 0. 10 inch
per hour. leading 111e to helieve that the storm
cen ter was onl\' a bout 100 to 150 miles a wa\, and.
as the increasi{lg wind was slowly shifting aro und
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to the right. from sOlltheast to south. that the
storm's cellter \\'ould \'ery proba hly pass a short
d istallce to the ",est of us. H ad the willd CO Iltillued to bl o\\' froll1 the sallle directi on with all ill creas ing illtcnsity. I would then haye expccted thc
cent er to pass dircctly o\'er us. H o we\·er. se\'eral
hours beforc 11 00 11 I had notified my 130s'n of the
approaching sturm ancl tolcl hilll to take ill all
a II'lIings and other cam'as. secure eyerything. and
assume that the center of the hurrican e would
pass o\'cr \I S whellever it did arri\'e. and goyern
hilllseli accOl'dillgly, It was wry fortunat e that
\\'e took all necessary precautions ill plcnty of
time. sillce this sto rm. instead of cOlllillg up the
coast at the usual progressi \'e speed of a hurricalle, secmed to hec0111e t rans fa nned into SOll1t'what of a sc \'ere cycl one. with a speed of 50 miles
or more a n hOllr and with \\'ind ,'elocities of frulll
75 to 100 mil es an haul'. I ha\'c had to dodge
typhOOIlS ill the Philippines. ancl Oil July 2G, 1932.
had the ccnt er of a terrific typhoon pass oYer
our vessel. the USC&GS Ship Pathfinder, while
anchored in San \ ' icente Harbor. off northern
Lu zon, \\'hen the barometer dropped to 28, 12; but
ne\,er hefore had I experiellced, nOl' ha\'c I ever
heard of. a hurricane or typhoon that so swiftly
s lI'ooped d01l'11 upon all unprepared and UI I SU~
pccting populace with sl1ch dcstrl1ctioll to lifc and
property .
Captain Ol sen. of the Idlllla, thc ~ausholl
steamcr. aft er oh:-;('r\'ing the willd's ullusual \'elocit\'. as shown hy his allcmometer. decided to
callc~l hi s 5 :25 J'. 11. trip to \ Vooels Hol e. Howe\,er. ill thc IIleantillle Licut. Lushcllc had wisely
decided to remaill owr there with his party all~l
not return. c\'en if Captain Olscn decided to make
the trip. J Ie tricd to notify lllC by phollc as to his
chan ged pla ll s. hut hy that time the pholle sen'ice
was di srupt ed to such all extellt that he could Ilot
get 1I'0rd to llle.
III view of the approachi ng had weather. wc had
securcd the Gilhert alollg the north side of the
Coast Gllard dock with four S I/:!-inch mooring
lilles Oll each of the following: boll'. stcrn. forward. and aftcr springs. I-J ow('\,er. hecause of
the way thl' wind and sea were incrcasing their
intensity. J decidcd that all thl'se lincs wcre not
strong l'nollgh to hold the \'essel to the ll'cward
side of the dock. To amid the Gilbt'l't's fetehing
TRANS I'OHTATIO N T II WA HTE I)
t il holt o m : (I) Cars swept from Dyer's
Dock, Wood s Hole. A photograph of the dock taken
ncar th e height of t he Rtol'm is reproduced on
page 25. (J. Silva). (2) Concrete cl'umbled like a
cracker. The drawbridge at I'~e l pond, with the steel
gatel; on either side. (W. B. lIarrison). (3) The undermined foundation of Rowe' s Drug Store, which
for 11 while was expected to tumble into the wate r . The store foundation cannot be rebui lt until repair
wo rk on th e bridge is completed in May. (I<;. l/iggin s ). (4) The samc view a few hourR latel·. The shatter ed front window of t he store is being b011)'()ed up. (Eo lIiggin s ) .
'1'111)
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up on the beach with most of the other boat s in
the harbor. I had the starhoard anchor dropped
and the port anchor cha in llnshackled a nd led
across the dock to a dolphin. \\' hil e thi s was
being done. the how lin e parted; and a short whil e
later one oj the lines to the after spring parted.
five mooring lin es being parted. In addition to
the bow anchor chain. we b1'oke nut a hrand new
hawse r a nd led it across the dock to another dolphin farth er ahead and secured it to the towing
bit. \\'e al so replaced t\\'o of the other 1m", lines.
\\'hile thi s was bei ng done th e tid e continued to
rise very rapidly . A bout two hours b ~ fort' time
for maximum high tide. it looked as if almost
ew rything was going to be fl ooded in this vicinity .
including our storel'CIOm ashore in the hasement
of the Coast Guard recreation building. The
Bos·n. with two men. was immediatelv sent
ashore to recover our in strument s and mo,,:e th em
up to the next floor before they got flooded .
Ewrything had already been done aboard the Gilbert towards securing her as safely as possibl e. all
available mooring lin es ahoard being now in use.
The Engineer was standing by (as he did
throughout the night ). ready at any time to go
ahead on hi s engine in case the dock collapsed or
all mooring lines parted and we had to depend
upon our anchor to keep from being blown
ashore. ;'Iuch wreckage of \'arious descriptions.
including many boats. was being washed upon the
beach around th e north side of Great Harbor. and
lots of wreckage was being washed up onto the
dock and against the starboa rd side of th e Gilbert.
After the Bos'n and hi s party had placed the
instrument s safely out of reach of the rapidly risinl; water. they then attempted to return to the
Gilbert, but because the water had ri sen to six
feet or more above normal high tide. they had to
wade to the lines of the Coast Guard boat . .--1B-65.
and climb aboard. After ahout 15 minut es they
procured a boat and went to the aid of a woma;1
stranded on top of an automobi le at the corner of
\Vest and ~Iillfi eld Streets. They then returned
as near as possible to the Gilbert, and finding
everyth ing secure and intact they decided to answer an emergency call from Mrs. Milton ~ eal
to come to the aid of her hushand and hi s father.
;'Ir. Alhert \V . Xeal. both marooned on a tele---~~-

---

THE AFTERMATH
Top to bottom: (1) One of Captain Veeder's
cabins resting against hi s house, where it had been
carried by the heavy sea. Note the rowboat on his
front lawn. (J. Silva). (2) The washout under the
Hughes house on Penzance Point. (J. Silva). (3)
Boats take to land . . . (Dr. Gookins) (4) (right)
. . . and houses take to water. Prof. Cannan's
bungalow in the Mill Pond where it had been carri ed from Gardiner Road. (J. Silva). (5) (right) Nobska bathhouse in Nobska Pond, after it had been swept across the road shown in the foregr ound. (W.
Cattell). (6) The Bay Shore bathhouse 500 feet from its original site, marked by the cement steps.
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phone pol e where the water was floodi ng fro l11
B uzzards Ba,' across Bar i\ eck. on the Penzance
Point R oad, ' B,' the time of their ar ri val the elder :'1 r. X eal had been fatally swept a way by the
raging o,'erflnw of water from the Bay into
\\'oods Hole Harbor. ",hich had a "elocit,· of from
8 to 10 miles per hour. After l1Iany unsuccessful
attempts had been made by others with inadequate
lin es . th e Bos 'n haying procured a strong lin e
frOIll the house of the Harbor :. 1aster. :'1 r. C harlie Grinnell, helped ca r r~' th e line out across the
s\\'iftly Rowing ",a ter, and made it fast to the
pole, so :'Tr. X ea l could get safely ash ure. Aiter
this. the tide receded sufficiently for the Bos'n a nd
his P;),rty to return to th e Gilbert, where a ll was
sti ll sa fe and secure . I t was in this vicinity that
th e three men from the Coast G uard Pat roi Boat
GCl1cral GrCCII lost th ei r lives whil e doi ng rescue
work. At least 500 feet of the roadway to Penzance Point was wrecked in th is vicinit,:. The extrem e high tidal wave in Buzza r ds Bay 'also fl ooded o\'er :' 1illfield Street fur quite a di sta nce. with
the water about 6 to 8 fee t deep, well over th e
tops of a ut omohil es, Ju ni per Point was a lso cut
off by the watel' breaki ng through fWI11 Little
Harbor. The la rge bath house at X obska Beach
was wash ed across the highway and deposited in
Fresh \ \' ater Poncl. The stann a lso wrecked
the dock at Falmouth Height s , a t th e Casino ,
owned by :\IL H, B. Hopson . a ncl a lso carr ied
a way our portable tid e gage ",hen t hi s clock \\'as
demolished , .--\ party of t\\'o officers a nd fi"e m en
from the Gilbcrt combed th e beach th e next dav
in tha t vicinity look in g for th e tide gage a nd
woocl en float ",ell . but cou ld not locate th el11 .
LieHt. George. the Engin eer, the Bos'n , and I
stood watch th ro ug h out the nigh t , the sto rm su bsiding during the la tter part of the night with an
abnormallv low tide of ahout three feet he lo \\'
l11ean low' water. The storm was practica ll y owr
by 3 A. M. in the vici n itv of \ Voods Hole,
A couple of hours after'daybr eak I went ashore
to see the extensiw amount of damage done by
the hurricane and high tida l wave and a lso to see
if Oll r new tid e house on the Oceanographic In sti tution's wharf was sti ll standing. Xat ura lly I was
greatly rel ieved to fi nd that it was st ill there and
entirely undamaged. llluch to the cred it of th e recent I)]] ilders. :'1 r. Fores t E. Boynton a nd ;\ 1r.
:\Iilton 1\'"eal. the latter being th e 'gent lema n who

was r escu ed after having been lllarooned fo r quite
a while on a telephone pole. The tide house had
received a te rrible pounding from the waves and
wreckage. which had washed lip again~t it , the extreme high \\'ater heing 3 V::? feet abo"e the wharf
a nd even with the door knob of the t ide hou~e. r\
description of the const ruction of this ncw. modern t ide house was given in the r\ ugust 27th issue of T liE OLLECTING ?\ET.
~ 0 damage was clone to the party marooned
over o n X allshon I sland . where the\' were wel l
taken care of in the hom e of :'lr. A ll en, Overseer
for t he Forhes Esta te. However , the hydrographic la unch , which had been secu red to a moored
float. had gone a drift. a long with the float, when
the extrem e hig h tid e had broken it loosc from its
m oorings, a nd they had both floatecl together for
about a quarter of a mil e due north, and had
fetched up on the beach, in the eclge of the woods
on the south east side of U ncatena Island. The
la unch had not been damaged a t a ll. a nd un doubtedl\, had faredn1t1ch better over th ere in that
landl ocked harbor than it would have don e over
at its regular berth a longside the Coast G uard
dock, in spite of the fact that it was perched IJig-h
a nd dry o n top o f a steep bank at leas t ten feet
a bove m ean lo w water. Practically a ll ha nd s had
to work a ll day Saturday befo re the large lau nch.
a fonner ~avy m otor sailer, was finally pllt safe ly
back in th e wa te r. It might be inter estin g to kll ow
that on our way thro ugh \ Vood s Hole Passage,
Saturday m orning . between 8 :30 a nd 8 :45. 60th
M e ridian tilll e. it took the Gilbcrt, ( making at
least 8 kn ots) 15 minutes to go through the Chan nel. part of the time losing ground. due to the excessive current setting east ward th roug h the Passage, the time being just about one quarter of a n
ho nr hefore the hig hest tide of the m onth .
I t is ve ry likely that man)' changes haY(' heen
made in the depths in certain secti on s affected hy
the r ecent hurricane . but th is canno t he verified
until a dditiona l soundings haY(' been made and
compared with the original soundings.
i\Iany
changes have a lready heen noticed in the topography a lo ng the n o rthern sho re line of Na ntucket
Sound. These changes will ha,'e to he take n illto
account so that th e present topography will he
correcth' sho wl1 011 the new charts that are to he
made (;f W ood s Hole Harbor a nd ~a ntnc ket
Sottnd.

THE HURRICANE AT PENZANCE POINT
DR.

O.

S. STRONG

Profcssor of Ncurology a1/d Nc uro- History, R ctircd, Collcgc of Physicialls alld Surgco1/S
Om hou se is located on a 101l g" peninsula (ahout
a mil e and a half 1011g) named Pellzance Point.
\Vood s Hol e harbor (an anll of Villeyard Sou nd )

form s the inner. mainl\' eastern. concave side of
the Point a nd Buzzards Bay the ollter, con ycx
s ide to west a nd north , These two bodies of
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wall'r are lInited b\' the H ole, a nar row passage
funning t he s() uth ~ rt1 border of the end of the
Poillt.
Penzance P(lint is connected with the mainland
by a rathe r narrow neck. O n thi s neck are the
H lIghes. :, lu rray Crane. and Frost places. the
latter nearest us anel on Penzance Poillt p roper.
I 111111ediate!\' beyond ollr house is another narrow
neck of 1 00~'er land connecting with the terminal
part of th e Poi nt. 1110st of the narrowing due to a
salt marsh extending in fr0111 the harbor. Beyond
this neck is the Park place. with other houses
beyond. the \\'arbasse place being at the extreme
tip. The H ole forms the southe rn boundary of
these places. The neck and salt lIlarsh lie to the
south of our houses. which are about a mile out on
the PoCJint a nd which consist of the main house .
situated fortunately on a high bank , and a bungalow and garage on low ground only about twenty
feet frOIll the waters of Buzzards Bay. Across
the road. which CUl'\'es around our house to the
east. is the Briggs' Cottage. both roacl and cottage
on much lower ground. ;\Ir. B riggs wa s gardener
and caretaker for the Parks. H e lived with hi s
wife. who is all im·alid . and a younger on. H e
was a fine man. and we shall mi ss him very much .
During the Illorning of \Vednesday, September
21, there was a warm southeast wind. As it in-

creased we wondered whether it could be in any
way connected with a hurricane repurted down
Florida way. but we \\·ert· tuld it was ,ollly <In ordina ry '·Southeaster." In the afternoon the wind
steadily increased. a nd at about three o'cluck I
phoned to the Kidders sayi ng it was too risky to
venture out to the Point in their car. A lso it had
begun to rain amI they had an open car. If th ey
had put the top up the \"ind would ha ve taken it
off. or possibly oyerturned the car. I phoned tQ
Stockard, and he said he would not try to come
out to get me unless the wind went c\o\\'n. He
told me to phone agai n at six. This now seems
5-0 absurd.
At about thi s time the electricity went off. Also
about thi s time we noticed the sloping mast of a
boat ashore off the Brooks's place. nea rly opposite
\ ViII's place. and \ ViII's copper shingles being remo\'ed from hi s r·ooL \ Ve phoned to \\' ill, a nd
Lillian saicl \ \ ' ill had been picking up th ose he
could reach-some were blown int o the Bay. but
there was littl e or no leaking becau se there 'was a
wooclen shingle roof uncler the copper aile. A t
about thi s time. too. \\'e noticed the Park boat
house floating towards \ Yill's dock. where it finally came to rest. ~ 0 material damage was done
to \ Vill's boat . by the way . Th en the telephone
\yent out of commission .

.

~

"NO PARKING" ON MAIN STREET
This sig n was punctiliously observed! Main Street between th e Woods Hole Fire Station a nd
THE COLLECTING NET office. (W. Cattell).
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VIEWS NEAR FALl\IOUTH HEIGHTS
Upper: The washout in t he ma in highway at
l\la l'avis ta , a quarte l' of a mil e from Fa lmouth
H eig hts. About a doze n per so ns wer e r esc ued near
her e by Ca pta in F erris of th e Woods H ole Fire
St a ti on a nd hi s cre w, us ing a pa t r ol wago n and
I·opes. (Ba ker). Lower: A house washed from its
f oundati on a t the entrance to th e Inne r H a rbor at
Falmouth H eig hts. (Baker).

A ll during \ \' cd nesday thc scene was wild beyond desc riptio n . E vcn bcfore thc ra in , when
Tommy wcn t out on th c porch. she felt spray
fro m the ha rbor on her fa ce . The marsh was a
la ke . a nd every thing was indi stinct throug h the
mi st of flyin g spray and ra in . The surface of the
wa ter was tOrI! off by the wind .
La ter ill the a ft en'lOon I maue 111\' wa y do wn
our driveway to the bungalow . In' fr01;t of it.
nex t to the Bay . the wa ves were beg inning to dash
oyer the g round . I went int o the bungalow by
way of the garage and began to roll up the rugs
and put them on chairs. Soun a ft er. T ommy
j oined nle and we fini shcd the j ob. The water
was coming under the sill s in increasing qu antity .
\\'e placed some rugs against the sill s to dil1lin sh
the inta ke. an oth er ridicul ous thing.
S hortly a ft er this 1 not iced tha t some wayes
fro m Bu'zza rd s Uay were beginning to dash over
the Pa rk stone wall a nd onto the r oadwa \·. :\ot
long after . whil e we were standing ncar (;u r garagc. wc noticed ~lr . Briggs wading a r·ound therc.
The wa ter th en was running swiftly from the Bay
across the road to the marsh, and the wind had
shift ed fro111 the ha rbor. i.c .. frol11 suutheast more
to th e southwest. and thu s rather more frolll the
Bay. A t fi r ~ t it did nat scenl t o he over ~lr.
Bri ggs's hoot tops hut he hesitated. appa rently not
feeling sure he coulll get ac ross to the Park·s.
where he had been. I t may be that the road\\'a\'
was heg inning to be tort! uil . The water rose so
rapidly tha t the situation grew seriolls, and hi s
son, who was standing hy li S on {JI ll' roadway ,
wa\'ed him hack . He turt!cd had;: and a hugc
wave kn ockl'd him off his feet. H e got lip. wa s
knockcd down again. and iloat cd--o r swallla\\,ay ill thl' marsh, hy that tim c a turbulcnt lakc.
I c( ;uld see hi s head' for SOIlIC di sta nce , and he
threw up hi s arms once or twicc and thell disappeared . T omlllY had hroug ht a ro pe. hut he was
heyond reach. In the lltCantillll', King . \\'ill's
ciJauffcur. Eddie Ih iggs. aud allotiJer man got a
skit, frolll \\'ill's place alld laull ched it fro111 the
hoa rd walk to \\'ilJ's hoathouse a ll the harbor
Il ear the Briggs 's hOIl Sl' , when' thl' water was up
NATIO:-.IAL (;UAIWSiIIEN ON 'I'll E SCE:-.IE
U llJll' r: National Guard ~ 111en being posted at
Wo o d ~ lIole .
The Woo<l ~ Ilole Ocean ographic Ins tituti on is in th e haekground. (W. Catt ell). Lnwcr:
E Vl' n GU:lnl s me n mu st l'ut! The kitchen t ent and
· the dining tabl e at th e National Guard emergency
headquarter s at Falmouth. (W. Cattell).
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to the Briggs's first fl oor. King made a hrave
effort to get alit in it but cOllld not g-ct beyond the
pine tree hack of the Briggs' house. At about
this time :\1 rs. Briggs was carried up to our honse
and put to hed. Briggs's body, cove recl with
debris, was discoverecl on Friday afternoon on
the harh!)r heach at the Tilnev place.
In the meantime we heard that we were cut off
from the mainland. A t about 6 :00 p. 111. I rode
in a car with Eddie Briggs and a helper of the
Parks' towards the entrance to the Point. The
water was over the road in front of the J ewett's,
next to the Frosts's, and 1 walked over the J ewett
lawn to the Frost place. Over the whol e Frost
place with a deep, rapid torrent fmm Bay to Harba r; of course surrounding the Frost garage,
where :\1 rs. And erson, ollr helper, lives , and also
the main Frost house. Beyond, the water wa s
over the first fl oor of the ~Iurray Crane house,
and further, the Hughes's house was evidently
also i,1tll1dated.
I also made another trip to our bungal ow. I
could go nea r it only on the high bank to the
north and could see a heavy surf pounding the
lower part on the Bllzzards Bay side of the bung~].ow, and also the whole bank way above the
np-rap.
After dark, when the tide had gone down, I
went out again with an electric torch and found I
could enter the bungalow. The whole side towards the Bay had been torn off, except the living
room, from which the shingles had heen removed. The fact that the shingles were removed
from the whole Bav side above water and also
from part of the south side, where there was no
surf, indicates that the wind played an important
part in making the damage. The wooden floor
of the dining room was mostly torn up and gone.
Nothing was left in the roOom. The kitchen was
swept as clean as a whistle. \Ve found the electric refrigerator on the roadway nearly in front
of the Briggs's house and the gas range in fragOther articles were found next day
ments.
strewn about; some around in the Briggs's place
and some along around the board walk to \Vill's
boathouse. A number of rugs and cushions were
recovered. The bedsprings and the hed mattresses were upside down in bedrooms. The day beds
were still in the living room. The piano was lying on its back. There was some crockery on an
upper shelf in the pantry. The wall between the
dining-room and bedroom was intact, hut the
lower parts of the Dutch doors were gone. I had
seen one front door somewhere around the main
roadway, and parts of others elsewhere. The
floors of the bedrooms and the living room were
intact as also was 1110St of the tile on the kitchen
floor. Most of the cement floor of the dining
room and the kitchen was intact. The cement

foundation in fro nt was intact in the middle but
removed at corn ers. The roof was intact and
ga rage entirely uninjured . Nearly all the soil in
front of the bungalow was gone ; the rip-rap was
practically intact. T he bank above the rip-rap, to
the Ilorth uf the bungalow was t-orn away leavlllg
a flat , possibly useful. place. A fine, salldy beach
had formed from the jetty to the Ilorth uf the
bUllgal ow and extending beyond the jetty.
:\1 rs. A nders-on had a na rrow escape. She was
in th e Frost garage, and when she saw the water
ri sing she went to the Frost main house with her
hoy . There she foulld five Coast Guardsmen with
ca;·s. She went hack to the garage to get something, and when she returned to the :\T ain house
the wa ter was heginning to fl ow over the grounds.
Th ey decided to goO to the Breakwater H otel on
the mainland. O ne of the Coast Guardsmen took
the boyan ahead and got there, but the man unfortunatelv started to retu rn and was washed
away allCi drowned. \Vhen l\ Irs. A nderson and
the others reached the l\ Iurray Crane house, the
water was breast high. They broke in a window
on the first Hoar and were greeted by a fl ood
coming in the back fmm Buzzards Bay. Two
went out for a life line in one of the cars parked
hy the house and were swept again st the wire net
around the Frost tenni s court. This net was torn
away ( the iron pipes supporting th e net and evidently set in concrete were bent down against the
ground), and they then hun g on to the stone posts
of the Frost entrance, to which a rope was attached, but were finall y torn away and drowned.
Two men by the name of Neal. father and son.
went to see about boats, were caught , and hllng
on to a telegraph pole opposite the Hughes's place
until the father had toO let go and was drowned.
The others who were left in the l\ Iurrav Crane
houses remained there until the fl ood suhsided.
All the low land of W oods Hole was overfl owed , from the Gard in er's to the Frost's and
back over the swamp, haseball field, Gardiner Road
and :\T illfield S treet ( the st reet with the Catholic
Church on it), the last having eight feet of water
on it, just reaching the top of S wain 's terrace.
Two feet of water was over the bridge on l\Iain
Street, the bridge masonry was seve rely damaged
and the street was torn up. One small store next
to the bridge was swept away. The drugstore on
the School Street side of the bridge was badly undermin ed. Other buildings were undermined,
four to seven feet of water being in the basement
of the Marine Biological Building, damaging furni shings and stock there. Part of the Bureau of
Fisheries dock was gone and other docks were in jured. Boats were washed up all land everywhere
and boathouses destroyed. :\'Ir. Griffin calcul ates
the ,,'ater near ollr house reached about nine feet
above high tide.
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TilE STORM AT FALl\IOUTIl HEIGHTS
Above : \Vaves breaking over the road near the base ball park. Howard's establishment in uJlper
left hand corner. (Copyright, A. N. Thompso n). Below : The Gables Casino awa sh during the s torm.
(Copyright, A. N. Thompson).
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The long bathhouse on Bay Shorc beach call11ly
floated over to :\ 1r. I, obert Uaker's house hack of
the Breakwatcr llotel. Tw() of Captain J uhn
\ ' ceder's h()uses 11100'l'd: (JIll' wedged in between
his o\\'n dwelling house and the next one. The
Cannon housc on Gardiner Road, with :\1 ill ['ond
at the back, is now against the opposite bank of
the enlarged i\ 1ill Pond and partly submerged . A
boathouse is picturesquely placed near the town
"Angelus" in the T ower Garden bordering Eel
Pond, also a boat.
Young Lawrie I,iggs was !'Owing on :\1 illfi eld
Street. His boat capsi zed, and whil e swimming,
his feet struck the top of a submcrged automobile. The water came to just below the rise near
the home of 130b Veeder, who gave refuge at
various times to a score of people, including Eugenia Rudd (Gardiner) who spent th e night with
them. 1\lrs. \Valt er Garre\', whose residence is a
one-story house 'on posts, ~vas rescued by Teddie
Chambers in a boat. They broke into the Copeland House-subsequently opened freely to alland stayed there. :\lrs. Garrey had to hang on to
the roof of her cottage, I heard, before being rescued. Knowlton's house moved into the Garrey
yard, intact.
Miss Billings and her mother, living in a onestory house on a high basement on :\lillfield
Street, abandoned their house in a ooat when the
water was rising to the first floor. The boat capsized, but by means of a clothes-post near-by they
managed in some way to escape the fate of the
five men on Penzance Point. Young Ned Harvey
had a very narrow escape whil e doing rescue work
and was about all in when rescued. He was on
the wharf near the Yacht Club House to attend to
the boat. \ Vhen the water came from the Sound
he made his way to the tenni s court on the Frost
place. He hung onto the net, but was swept from
that int,o the harbor. He got on a HelTeshof
boat, which was nea rly sulJl11erged , and floated on
that to the red spindle. While trying to sw im
back, he rested on a floating bar door, and finally
landed on the Bureau of Fisheries porch in a
dazed condition and all in. Y flung Borden, who
was at first with .t\ed Harvey, also had a narrow
escape.
TIl( l\Ieigs' houses were severely damaged,
and their "studio," a small separate building, was
turned nearly upsid e down in the yard. Practically all houses in the above mentioned locations
were 1110re or less filled with wat er, even though
they rcmained intact and were 110t moved.
The flood came in first from the Sound-there
was a high tide-and was re-enf.orced later by a
flood or wave from Buzzards Bay, coming across
the low land at the neck of Penzance Point over
the bathing beach and between the Copeland's and
Gardiner's. Frank Lillie saw the water advance

until it reached the base of his house. Hi s family
was prepared to g() to the house behind theirs if
ncccssary 'or to the high ground. The wind shifted from southeast tu suuthwest, and he said if it
had shifted to the northwest their house would
ha ve gone or been seve rely damaged.
Looting began soon, alld not long after, the :\ati,onal Guard were call ed in. There were guardsmen at the entran ce to the Point and at other
strategic ]>uints along the st reets and passes were
required of peuplc not well known. The \Varba;.se boat was riHed of compass and binnacl e.
Yuung DuBois chased away two young men attempting to enter hi s house on the Point. :\1 iss
Goffin saw a truck at the A ngelus Tower and
heard men inside the hedge say "Here it is,"
meaning either the boathouse deposited there or
the boat also deposited by th e tower. She asked
a mal1 to go with her into the Tower garden and
there she asked them what they were doing. They
said "Looking around." As it was 9 :30 at night
and pitch dark and they were smoking, she asked
them to go out as th e people did not want any
fire risk. She told them to cl ear out, which they
did. She reported thcir truck licellse number to
the police, who not long after picked up the truck
which was filled with loot.
Returning to the Point, the surface of the road
was entirely removed from th e Hughes 's place to
Frost's, and cut with deep gullies in places. The
water could have been going through hardly more
than two to three hours, but it was amazing how
it dug holes in various places nearly up to a man's
head, and overturned or broke through heavy
masonry walls in some grounds, bes ides undermining and crushing in the end s of the l\lurray
Crane and Hughes houses. \ \'here there had been
illtact sod the surface was undi sturhed, unl ess the
water had got und er it. The Frost tennis court
and driveway were decply cut out, but nut the
surrounding sod. The worst break was where
Briggs lost hi s life. The whole low-lying ground
was cut out and deposited in th e marsh, including
the masonry wall constructed by 1'ark as protection against the sea.
Road builders repai red the road at the neck in
about twenty-four hours, with, of course, onlv
dirt: and in -another forty-eight hours they had
dirt road across the gap between us and the Park
place. The high tide nearly got them though, before they had the dirt sides covered with stone
rip-rap. - Even more will have to be done to make
it permanent. Luckily l11y brother was still here
amI played a leading part in getting things under
way. Mr. Jewett also helped materially, and the
town said they would do the dirt part becanse it
was th eir job to restore some communication.
Of course we were without electricity, both
light and heat (oil-burner). For cooking we used

a
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our "tank gas.
A lso we had no telephone.
Cand le light is dismal, but we had some good
electric torches a nd fi nally got kerosene fo r some
lamps we happened to have. \ Vood fi re in the
fireplace was adequate fo r heat. \ Vater was never
cut off enti rely, but it might have been if \Vill had
not discovered a nd reported a part of the water
main bridgi ng a gap which was about to give way.
Of course we could go on indefinitely picking
up interesting accounts of other's experiences. 1
am confini ng th is to wha t we saw on the Point ,
together with some incident s 1 came ac ross in
talki ng to people 1 know. 0J,o r can any photograph give an adequate idea of the general appearance of things, with water-logged houses,
debri s of all kinds strewn on and along fa mil iar
village streets, the st range appearance of part s of
the road on the Point. boats and boat houses
washed up along the shores, etc. 1\1uch of the re-

moved portions of our bungalow are in the hushes
along the road hetween the washollt and the
Briggs house. still more in the Briggs yard and
along the side of the pocket where \ Vi l]'s boat
house is. lane, Tomm\', and :'I I rs. :\nder son have
been busy ·picking up ~tray articles and J ane was
quite overjoyed by the recent discovery hy one
of the men working at the Brooks place of slime
valuable linen they had left in the bungalow all
folded up and tied up in a la undry bag. The
li nen was still fo lded up, but there was no laundry
bag !
Later (Sept ember 29th ) the remain ing bod ies
were recovered. :\ 1r. X eal' s was found on the
shore at V ineyard Haven, across the Sound. a nother bod\" of a Coast Guardsman, five mil es out
at a shoaL another on i\ obska Beach and the remainin g one floating near the U. S. Bureau of
F isheries.

THE WIND AND THE FLOOD AT THE BAY SHORE BATHING BEACH
DR . ET H E L B ROW NE H ARV EY

Im·cstigator, Dcpart/Jl Cllt of Biology, P rill cctoll Lh li7'('rsity

After leaving Dick at Exeter , we drove hack
to \\'oods Hole, arriving at about two o'cl ock.
The re was a high wind, which made the car unsteady on the road, and pedestr ian s on the Buzza rds Bay bridge were obviously walking with
diffic ult v. Somewhat alarmed bv the wind, we
drove i~1I11 ed i at e l y to the Yacht ·Club and found
our sloop, the Q uo V adis, moored in her usual
positi on. The wind was sufficient, however, to
wa rrant a look at the storm signal s at 0; obska.
T here were no hurricane signals, merely storm
signals- n ot hing to cause a ny alarm . Very soon
aft erwards the Q uo Vad is and the lila!!\', the
Meigs' yawl. were both dragging their moorings
and were being rapidly hlown by the southeast
wind to the rocky shore near the J ewett 's boat house on Penzance Point. E very effort was made
to save the boats by everyone there, including
H il ton and hi s men, but in vain, a nd both boat s
were very soon battered to pieces on the rock s.
1 got in to my ca r to d rive home, hut found she
would not start , o wing to the heavy spray bl own
on her from the sea. She was maroon ed there
for t wo days after the storm. I\' cd and 1 drove
home in the other car; and everything seemed
quiet on the Bay side. \ Ve cha nged our cl othes,
both being drenched to the skin . T hen Ned
walked ·over to Penzance, th inking he might help
salvage other boats. He left me his car for usc
in case of emergency. Soon after he had left. 1
noticed our canoe in fro nt of the house had been
washed off it s supports. T hen the waters rose
rapidly. soon reach ing the brick ter race. Becoming alarmed, 1 took some boxes and bags of
clothes and linen which were 0 11 my bedroom floor

to the second story, and also the Leica camera
and the new binocul a rs which I\'ed had just rescued from the Q uo T·adis. T hen 1 rushed over
to Penzance to get ~ ed to help me mo\'e other
things upsta irs. I could not find him with the
Clowes and others and was afraid that he was on
the other side of the water, which had already
covered the road in fro nt of the Yacht Cluh. -1
hurried back to the house. T he water had just
bro ken through from the Bay and was ru shing
down our driveway. 1 could not get to the house,
so stayed on the steps of the house across t he
road. Soon th e water came down the road and
from the bath houses; and this, together with the
stream th ro ugh our lot a nd the A ddi son's, tore
across Gardiner Road int o l\fill Pond . As the
wa ters rose, pa rt s of our porches broke a way a nd
were borne past 111e into the Pond. T he dining
room table, chairs, stools, doors, a nd windows
sail ed by in the current. Ned 's ca r, standing in
the roadway in front o f the J enkin s', was gradu ally covered hy the ri sing waters, till only the very
top was visibl e. P ossess ions a t thi s time seemed
to 111e of little importance: th e waters rising at
thi s rate would soon engulf all the houses a nd
oursel ves as well. 1 looked a round fo r the highest point on 0 111' little island fo r sa fety fro1l1 the
fl ood and fin ally decided to ta ke ref;lge on the
\ Vido w's \ Valk of the Saunders' h011se. \Ve
were compl etely marooned , the Sylvas, A ddisons.
and 1. A nd 1 could see the Garrevs on their
steps in water up to their waists call i;lg for help.
T he rise of the ilood had stopped. T he top of
the car was still visible. Very quickly the waters
went do wn . 1t had now grown da rk . so \\'e coul d
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no t see what had happened to our houses.
I was ala rm ed ahollt Ned. a nd finding that the
telephone at the Saunde rs wa s still working. tried
to call up peopl e on l'cll zance. but their phone
service had fai led . I finally call ed IlP the Fire
Departmellt to report that my son wa s missing.
Ju st then ~ I r . Sylva came in and told 111e he was
safe. havi ng been taken in at Capt. Bob Veeder's.
r learned next morning that he had tried to walk
along the road near the Fmsts' to come home but
had been swept Ollt by th e tide, together with two
Coast Gua rd smen and Bou Borden . O ne of the
Coast Guard smen had tied a rope a rOllnd the
stone pi ll ar of the Frosts ' entrance. T hey all
clung to this fo r a whil e. liII the pill ar gave way:
then the Coast Gua rd smen were swept out 10 sea
and d rowned. Ball Borden grabbed the Clowes'
boat on his way Ollt and stayed there till rescued
some hours later. 1'\ ed grabbed another boal, at
the time stilI on shore, and also a li fe prese rver.
The boat soon went adrift toward the Hole. Ned
jumped overboard wh en near the Hole, and swam
ashore , aided partly by a barn door. which he
grabbed as it fl oated by. H e landed on the Fish
C01l1mission fronl lawn. then well under water.

l\ f rs. Rud el, who had heen marooned from her
hOll se and had sOllghl refuge at Capt. Bob Veeder·s. f011nd :\ cd wandering around and somewhat
bewi ldered and t""k hi1l1 to Capt. Veeder 's,
warllled him up. and ]Jut him to bed .
The Addi s-ons and I were given wa rm clot hes
and supper hy th e Sylvas and spent the night in
the Saunder s' cmpty hOtlsc. Early next morning
we went o ver to see what had happened. O ur
hotl se was se riously damaged: it had been sWllng
off its foundat ions by the surging waters: the
chilllney lay ac ross the fl oor; the fl oor board s had
fl oated up and were lying on top of the furniture.
The electric refrigerato r had been turned completely upside down . The wat er had come threequarters of the way up to the ceiling on the fir st
floor. Th e yard was covered with sand wa shed
from beneath the hOllse a nd was strewn with
shoes. clothes , glasses (some unb roken ) , bottl es.
books. and pictures. l\Iany of Ollr possessions
were across the road. and some of our winelow
frames with unbroken panes of glass were recovered from th e H. eelfield's lawn many blocks away.
A n unbroken egg- from the refrigerator was found
buri ed in the sand. along with a bottl e of cream .

BOAT AND BOATHOUSE COME TO REST BESIDE THE BELL TOWER
Upper left: Boat house of Edward Swift left by storm nea r Bell Tower. Millfield Stree t . It
was washed 1500 feet from the other end of the Eel Pond. (Jose 1\1. Ferrer. Jr.). Lower left: Haskins' catboat "Clarissa" swept from anchorage in Eel Pond t o th e Bell Tower lawn. (Jose 1\1. F errer,
Jr.). Right: Tower flanked by house and boat. (J. Silva).
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T op row: The beach on Su rf Drive near Falm out h , T he sa ndy ba nk in t he fi r st picture was
washed aw ay and t he area levelled off as s hown in t he second p icture. (Copyrig ht, Fred S. Howard).
Bottom row: The road beyond Nobska Poi nt. On either s ide of Nobska the road was covered by more
than a foot of sand, making automobile passage im possible. (Fred S. Howard).

PLAYING TAG WITH A HURRICANE
IDA S. SYLVESTER

Falm ol/th F orest Fire Observer for the Sta tr of lilassachllsetts
I am a Cape Coclder, one of those st range
people who can not sleep at night un less they fi rst
cast a weather eye at the sky and take the thermometer's read ing and whose morning's coffee
a nd toast grows cold while they tap the harometer
a nd cock an eve a t the old weather-vane on the
ban1. :-Iy gra'ndfather shipped, in the traditional
fashion, as cabin boy at the age of ten. ~Iy greatg randmoth er saw, from her widow's walk at op the
old farmhouse at Nadasket, my great-grandfat her 's fi sh ing boat disappear in a huge sea off
Nantucket. Two hours later, as she was trying
to stoically envi sage a life of widowhood, my
great-grandfather walked in, hal e and hea rty as
ever, albeit a hit damp. Earlier forebears, j am
told, also went down to th e sea in ships.
It

would seem that with such a salty heritage I
should have a little sea sense. 1t appears, however, from the manner in which 1 played fa st and
loose with the hurricane and tidal wave of September 21, that I have none.
On \Vednesday afternoon at ahout 3 :30 I went
to th e \ Vest Falmouth Fire T ower (where 1 am
observer) with F orest Ranger King. At that
point, 230 feet above sea level. we estimated the
wind to be blowing- about 70 miles an hour, al though this is not official. since I ha \'e no :l11eI110meter at the tower. Everything- was fast at that
time, although [ expected the flag-pole to snap at
any 1110ment.
From the tower l drove the patrol truck to
Cotuit, as we wanted to leave a message for the
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Barnstaole fi re ooserver. Large trees were goi ngdowll in l\ Jash pee; in Cutu it a fine old tree had
crashed , pulling lip cons ide rabl e of the surroulld ing road bed and falling on the roof of the Cotuit
11111,
III otuit Haroor se veral stllall huats had
already capsized or bcen driven ashore. 1twas
then aoout 4 :30, and I was anxious to get hOllle
tu lily four-yea r-old SOil.
I arri\'ed hallie at a few minutes of five, unl\'
to find that he had slept during the whole time ~f
my aosence. I spellt the next half hour outd oors,
hattening down greenhouse sashes and lllaking
fast henhouse doors a nd other things which
seelllcd aoout to take wing. I had put on a heavy
coat because of the rain, which callie ill short.
sharp showers. The air was oppressively heavy
and wa rlll, so J shed the coat for a thill cotton
jacket when I got oack to the house. r suggested
to Dorothy Wright. the young girl who cares for
my son, that we might all drive out to \\,ild Harbor , where we should see a "wonderful surf."
The three of us, and, as I now realize, mv
guardian angel as well, sta rted out in the old POl;tiac. Trees were crashing along the Silver Beach
Road. As we approached the stone gates lead ing
to \Vild Haroor. a body of wate r loomed up. The
road was well under water. Look ing toward Silver Beach Harbor, we saw eve ry cra ft afloat,
cruisers, sa il ooats, and oeetle cats, ll1assed together and bearing down across the marsh toward
the road. I'll admit our eyes popped open at the
strangeness of that. It seemed to he a "high
tide." 1\1y objective was sti ll Wild Harbor Point,
and for a iliad moment I considered taking an old
woods road that would take us around the further shore and out to the north . But the thought
of the falling trees in the woods deterred nle. fortunately. I swung around, a nd we went back to
Si lver Beach. W e didn't get far there , for water
was almost to the B1ackinton H ouse. I parked
almost under the B1ackinton flagpole with
weather vane on top. The wind jerked to the
southeast quarter, snapping the vane IJack and
forth at lightning speed and at times seeming to
box the entire compass in fierce gust s. \Ve saw
only one person, a man in hip boots, near us. H e
was pulling a skiff behind him, and the water was
almost to hi s waist then. It stood about four feet
high around the F lorence Tea Room . \Ve pulled
out and went down the other read to Silver
Beach. Agai n water met us. It was rising fast.
Even as we watched, all manner of debris swirled
across the road. I had to keep slowly backing the
car as the water crept up to the hub caps. At
that time I saw the Tonner home battered by surf
and thought of Jack and Amy Jones, just below
the Tonner's. I knew they stayed late in the fall
and wondered if they were down and weathering

the storm all right. r still saw no cali se for alarlll.
I t was still a "high tide. "
S till looking for surf, we took a run dow n to
Camp Cowasset. O n the bluff the re every thing
below ti S was a wash. ancl looking stra ight across
we saw a solid sheet of water, with just the tops
of a few trees to mark Cra w' s Puint on the Bay
Shores devel opment.
I suggested we go to O ld Silver Ueach. \\'e
stopped to exchange a word with Pard on T.
Leonard and his seven-year-old grandson at the
Leonard home. \\' e went on to O ld Silver: !\Ir.
Leonard and David went back to New Silver.
They stayed there till I J o'clock that night,
trapped on the one high spot ill the colony .
\\'hen we reached the pa rking place at O ld
S ilver Beach. evc rything was goi ng out, and go ing
out fast. Poles a nd wires were cuming down,
water was beating across the parking space. the
Old S ilver Beach hridge rose and fell, and rose
and fell again. Even as we watched, the sillall
refreshment hOll se on the further shore slid into
the water. At the same time, a small, round a rea
of shingl es on its roof shot up into th e air. as if
driven by an explosion. The bathing casillO was
going too. A ll lllanner of debris battered at its
outer wall s. At last we sa w surf , and pl enty of
it. The parking place was being torn away ahllost
under our feet. The noi se of the wi nd wa s spinecreeping. It shri eked like something ali\·e.
My guardian angel must have shut hi s eyes for
a moment because I dec id ed to climb out of the
car for a cl oser view, since the salt water Illade
it almost imposs ibl e to see through the wind shield.
Dot got out too. As we left the car, the wind
took us and ran us across the town parkin g place
to where the dividing fence had been . The haby
wa s alone in the car. The only way \\'e could gct
hack was by ly ing on the wind alld fighting back wards a step at a tillle. \ \ 'hen we finally reachcd
the car and opened the cloors, the doo rs allllost
hl ew off. By tha t time my guardiall allgel was
oack on the job. "If we don't get out of hcre,
we're going to oe trapped," I remarkcd. I wasn't
at all alanlled though, just excited and getting a
big kick out of the whole thing.
\\'e just cl eared a tangle of wires. I didn't like
the wires, couldn't tell which \\'ere li\'e ones. 1
had oeell a lit in the 1924 blow driving aro und ,
and it seel1led to mc this willd wasn't putting
thillgs down half as bad as the previous hurricane
had. The Da m Pond crossing had been dry whell
we had galle over it, but n ow the fellces we re
ripped off and it looked like mighty deep water
there, I think Illy guardian angel yellccl at Ille,
but the wind was making so much noise that I
couldn't hear him. I pushed the gas way down
and drove the car into the water. I don't know
how deep the water was because I couldn 't see
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anything. The water plowed over the top of th e
car . \\'e reached the other side, went a few yards,
and came to a stop. But, unlike Lot's wife, we
didn't look Lack. I think the road hed went out
then. The ca r started up in a few minutes , and
we headed for Falmouth. I wanted to report the
bridge out to the Police and Fire Departments.
\Vhen we reached Underwood's Garage in \Vest
Falmouth, the water was up to the back of it, the
railroad tracks were hei ng washed out, and the
water was up to the second stories on the houses
a t Pine I sland. As I neared the BarcIay, a man
in a truck flagged me and told me I couldn't get
through for the water was too deep across R oute
28.
I took the Brick Kiln Road and Gifford
Street and reached the Central Fire Station in
record time.
M en were coming and going there, and they
looked pretty serious. I t slowly began to dawn
on me that thi s storm was more than just surf
and wind. Chief \ Veils was at the switch board,
and he was a bu sy man . I reported the Old Silver Beach Bridge out and the Barkley stop and
asked what I could do. Chief \ Veils asked me to
go to l\Iaravi sta and see if eight persons who were
trapped there had been rescued. I tucked the
baby under my arm and went out. Ju st then the
service truck drove in with Captain Ray Locke at
the wheel. He said everyone was out at ;'1 aravista, so I went on to the police station. Sergeant
Hamilton was there, with a couple of state police
and Eddie Pearlstein. "Ham" was trying to answer both radio and telephone at once. He was
sending out calls for doctors, boats, and help in
general as fa st as he could. It' s no joke trying
to handle both radio and telephone in an emergency, as I know from fire experience.
As I waited for "Ham" to have a free moment.
Gunnar Peterson and a young felIow I didn't
know came into the station. The other chap
seemed pretty Illuch shaken. I told him to go
ahead of me, and the young felIow, who was
Henry 1Iaurer, told how he'd left hi s aunt in the
car on Surf Drive whil e he had gone for gas. 1
guess he realized then that she was drowned.
1\1 eanwhile, I was writing down the information
I had for the police on a piece of paper. r left it
in front of "Ham", who took time out to say.
"Thank you," and then I headed for \ Voods Hole.
Emergency messages at both police and fire stations had sounded bad for that location. I sa w
Nate Ellis for a minute in front of the Episcopal
Church, wh ere work was going on at the big

trees, and told him of the bridge, water barriers,
and trees I knew of. N atc was the calmest man
I'd seen thus far in the storm.
There were a lot of trees do wn on Quissett
Avenue, and it was heginning to get dark. \Vhen
I reached the Gansett Road. I fonnd the \\' oods
Hole hook and ladder tr uck stationed there. "Pat "
Peck called to me. I got out and got a load of
what was happening up at that end of the town.
Ellis Lewis drove up as we were talking , and I
told him that his bath house had gone at O ld S ilver, but I don't think he believed me thell. I
went on down to th e head of l\ Iillfic\d Street.
That was as far as I could go, without pontoons
on the Pontiac. Lt. "l\Iannie" Turner of the Fire
Department was there. \ Ve alI piled out of the
car, and "l\fannie" velIed to me to see if I could
get him a skiff which was down in the Stuart
yard. Mr. Stuart had been doing plenty of rescue work. A report er came along, and I told him
of the conditions in the north of the town.
The baby was skittering ahead of me in th e
wind, and I had to catch him and make him fast
several times. "1Iannie" suggested we go with
him around to the other side of \ \ ' oods H ole.
H owe\'er, when we climbed into his ca r he discovered that he had a flat tire, so we got hack
into th e Pontiac. By then we decided to head for
home. "Pat" suggested I follow the tracks of
the truck across the \ Yoods Hole Golf Links. 1\T v
windshield wiper had bl own off, so no matter ho ~\'
often I got out and wiped th e windshield th e salt
spray came right back on. A lso , golf is not my
game. So, I lost th e tracks left hy the hook and
ladder truck and got into the rough. I hit a
coupl e of stones in the darkness, making an a wful
noise . l1y guardian angel was about ready to
wash hi s hand s of me, hut he saw to it that I
stopped the car just on the lip of a deep trap, hut
playing a round that course that night was much
worse than facing the hurricane.
I made a last stop at the police station on the
wav home. In \ \ ' est Falmouth I stalled in th e
water below Landers' Garage and had to be
pushed out. I reached home and left the baby
with mv mother for S11pper and bed. He was in
fine fettle. I pu t on a nother coat, as the tropical
warmth had disappeared. \\'hen I went to get a
drink of water. I foulld the pressure way down.
I didn't know then about the dozens of torn-off
main s at Silver Beach.
11 y guardian angel turned in for the night
about then, I guess, but there was no 1110re gas

(Top, right) Nobska bath house in Fresh Water po nd. It was standing immediately in fro nt
of the parking space visible as a black rectangle beside the road. The trail leading into the pond near
the lower right hand corner is the improvi sed road of sand made to pull a car out of th e pond (Cattell).
(Second row, right) High tide mark on Laboratory lawn. This picture was taken a month after the
hurricane and shows the effect of the salt water on the grass (Silva). The other views depict the
erosion of Devil's Foot Island. In the aerial view note the channels cut through at each end. Pine
Island was swept away.
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in my car any way. and no pum ps were working .
I heard ",ha t had happened a t Si l\'er Beach a nd
~regan se tt. so I cl imbed into someone else 's ca r
and went to both places. Later we drove into Cataumet for red lantern s and fla res and set them
up at washouts and other road da ngers. \\'e
\'i sited some iolks who had been ma ruoned and
iound e\'eryone all right. A t 3 A. ~ 1. a t a house

in F alm outh Cli ffs. I had a cup of hot coffee.
which was the nicest I \ 'e e\'er tasted . Someti ml'
aiter fo ur o·clock. I went home and set the ala rm
to wake me in an hour and a qua rter. As soon
as it was light . I went out to vie w tht: carnage.
wh ich the da rkness had so mercifull y hidden all
night. X ot until then did I realize that I had been
playin g tag with a hurrica ne and a tidal wa ve !

WORK OF THE COAST GUARD MEN DURING THE HURRICANE
C AP T.\ I N TIl Ol\t.\ S NO LAND
COlllmanding Officer of th e Ge ll eral Grce l/ c

O n the aftern oon of the hurricane. the Coast
Gua rd pat rol hoat. th e GC ll cral Grccllc. sta tioned
at \ \ ' oods Hole. was p repared to do its \ltmost
in the cri sis. \\'e started by saving ships but in
a very short time tum ed to savin g lives. an d three
of ou r men. Ha\,wood T. \ \Tebster. F rederick T .
Lilj a . and J oh n' A. Stedman. worked nobly in deed.
I wi ll try here to relate to you some of the high
points in the work done by me and my crew. both
during and after th e storm .
A t 6 :30. September 2 1, ;\ Iachinist F rederick
T. Li lja and myself drove to Penzance Point to
in vestigate condit ions where a number of people
were tryi ng to sec ure th ei r yach ts to the p iers to
keep them off the sea wall. \Ve return ed to the
GeJ/cral Gra uc immediatel" a nd took all of the
crew. with the excepti on of fo ur men who were
left aboa rd in charge of Pa ul S. Peckham. and
then drO\'e out to P enzance Poi nt . \ \ ' e took a
coil of rope and a heaving lin e along in Li lja's
car.
T he wind was increasing rapidl y and several
yachts that were anchored close in had dragged
anchor and "'ere again st the sea-wa ll or on the
beach . The wind a nd sea had increased to where
it was impossible to do a nyth ing fo r 1110st of these
yachts. :'I l ost of the civi lians drove back to \Voods
Hole. remance was rapidly becomin g a n island .
After pulling a yacht as far up on th e beach as
was pO'isible we fo\1 o\\'ed thc civilians hack to
\\' oods 1 Iole.
Cordice with men in hi s ca r were in fro nt:
Li lja with men in hi s ca r next. and myself with
men in illY car foll owing. L ilj a's a nd Cordice 's
car stall ed du e to water get ting into thc eng ines:
\\'e pushed thcm to hig-h g-round. a nd then we all
left on foo t for \\Toods H ole. Nca r the C ra ne
res idence we Illet i\T rs. Nelli e Ande rson searchin~ for her twelvc year old son. Denni s. Lilja.
\\' chster. Stedman. C nnlice a nd l11yself took up
the sea rch and fo um1 the hoy nca r the C ra ne's
g-arage. \\'e located :'I Tr. Charles B1umea lll' nca r
this place.
At thi s poi nt we started once again for \\Toods
H ole. Stf'dman led :'I rrs . Anderson's SOil Denni s

across to safety a nd then sta rted back to whert:
we were. on the lee side of th e Crane res idence.
I sa \\' a wall of water comin g from 13uzzard s 13ay
and moti oned fo r him to go bac k. but th e current
was so st rong that it was impossible for him to
go either way. H e was holding on to a hedge
until a second wall of water came: then hc was
carried a way from the hedge to where he caught
on to a telephone pole guy wire for a fc w moment s. H e was then carried away from the guy
wirc and went down. H e was never seen alive
a ft er that .
After witness ing this tragedy we did not at tempt to return to \ \Toods H ole. Breaking a window of the Cra ne residence. Mrs. A nderson. ;\1 r.
B1umeaur . Co rdicc a nd myself got into the building and \\'ent to th e second story. An eight foot
wall of water was at that timc s\veeping over all
the low land of Penzance.
L ilj a a nd \\'ebster were trying to reach the
shelter of a sllla\1 huilding about 100 yard s from
th e Crane house. wh en they were callght hy a wall
of water whic h came in fro m Buzzard s 13ay and
swept do\\'n int o the tenni s court nea r the 'building we \\'ere in. Thev held on to the wire a round
th e tenni s cOllrt for a ' few 1110ments. until the wire
was ca rricd a way : then they clung tn a wirc which
was fas tened to a cement post. A nlinute lat er
two ci\·ilians were S\\'ppt hy, amI they also r('ached
the wirc and clun g to it. They held on to th is
lin e fo r a short time unti l they were a\1 ca rri ed
away. It was impossihlc tn s~c what hecame of
them. t he vi sibi lity bcing \'Cry poor at thi s tiJ11e
due to the salt spray and tIlt: rain .
I was told tha t one of th c civilians grabhed a
boat mast Ollt in th e Bay an d was rescll ed . T he
other civil ian. it is unde rstood . callght on to an
anchor chain of a yac ht a nd was resc ued . Th e
Coast G ua rd l11en \\'erc dro wned. In l11y opinion
this was a bollt (i :30. when the wind and the tidal
wa \'e was a t it s height. Th e velocity of the wind
was eight \· Ill iles at thi s time.
As da ri.;ness fc ll the wa ter bega n to recede a nd
\\'C we re '1 1M to get Ollt of the building' a nd take
:'III'S. Anderson a nd :'IIr. 13I11111eaur tn \\'oods
H ole. Cord icc and l11yself retllrned to the CC II -
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AFTER THE STORM AT WOODS HOLE
Top: Riggs g a rage on Government Street (Silva); Loo king ac r oss to th e Dr ape r r esidence on
P enzance Point (H a rri son). Bottom: The Coast a nd Geodet ic Su rvey Vessel "Gilbert," the morning
after the storm. No t e th e debri s on th e wharf (Harriso n); Roof of Jewett's boathouse on t he beach
(Harrison).

era! Greel/ e where we immediately established
and sent 011t searching parties. O ther members
of the crew were engaged in rescue work throughout the storm and they reported that a number of
lives were saved by them.
The body of \\' ebster was recovered at 8 :30
A. 1\1. September 28 in \Yoods H ole Bay and the
body of Lilj a was recovered at 11 :30 A. 1\1. September 28 at H edge Fence Buoy, Nantucket

Sound ; S tedman 's body was fOllnd on ~ obska
Beach in \ Yoods Hole on September 29 at I :45
P. 1\1.
T he Gel/eral Greclle cooperated with the Falmouth Police Departll1ent. and continuous patrols
were maintained on the beaches and with boats.
\ Ye d id all in 0111' power to help whe re help was
needed and my men deserve much praise for their
loyal and un fai ling service and cuurage.

OPERATIONS OF THE FALMOUTH POLICE DEPARTMENT DURING THE
HURRICANE EMERGENCY
H .\ROL)) L. B AKER
Chief of Falm outh Police De/,ar.t1llel/t
O n Thursday after the hurricane of Sept ember
2 1. 1938. I used all speci al a nd civilian aid
that I could find to prevent looting. O n Frid ay
report s of looting were still coming in from a reas
around S il ver Beach and \ Yoods H ole. and the
situation became so serious tha t Saturd ay morning Selectmen Frederick T. Lawrence and Charles
R. Stowers authori zed me to call in the Na tional
Guard.
11 :35 A . M. Saturday ma rked the arrival of

the first detachment of t wentv-five men. who were
under the command of Captain \ Yi ll iam P. Hun t
of Battery B. Commonwealth A rmory, Boston. I
met the men at the Police Stati on and detai led one
truck to Patrolman Eckhardt Sparre, who took
charge of stationing the men for pat rol duty from
l\ Ienauhant to \ Yoods Hole. I took the other
truck to \ Vest Falmou th. where I placed the men
at Black Beach, Chappaquoit . Silver Beach, and
1\Ieganset t.
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Six special officers from Barnstable, Harwich,
and Yarmouth were placed at \ \' oods H ole and
East Falmouth. State Trooper Albert E. Goslin
was stat ioned at Silver Beach. State TrooJler
George Kill en stopped cars on the \ Vild Harbor
Road. Special Patrolman Pardon T. Leonard of
~ orth Falmou th assisted him in recognizing property owners in that area.
After checking oyer the sit uation at Silver
Beach with Patrolman Lester Baker and Special
O fficers Harry Randall. \ Vi ll iam Pot ter. a nd Reginald Bowman, 1 returned to make a tour of
\\' oods Hole. H ere I found two Guardsmen at
Penzance Point with Special Officer l\1ogrado. another at the \\'oods Hole draw-bridge with a Hyannis officer. and another between the two point s.
From here I checked with Sergeant Lewis S.
~fcLan e , who had been searching in vain all day
for the body of Miss A lice H. Maurer , whose car
had been swept into Salt Pond by the hurricane.
Next I went to Acapesket, where I met :\fr.
Leo :'.liskell. Although we encoun tered some difficulty at the approaches of the Green Pond
Bridge, we were able to cross it. 1\1r. Charles
\Vhite, Town Engineer, was stationed there a nd
reported that everything was quiet at Davisvi ll e.
Then we inspected property along the shore and
found t hat considerable damage had been wrought
by the storm.
Returning to the Police Station. I d iscussed
plans with Brigadier General Roge r \ \'. Eckfeld.
who told me that we had to find a place to quart er
his tw('nty-five men. So after receiving perm ission. we stationed the men in the Community
Center in Falmouth.
Other officers who repo rted at the station for
duty were: Lieutenants \ Vi lliam \ V. O'Hearn,
Fred L. Fish, Harold Trefethorn, Francis H.
Shepard, and Captain Robert R D uncan of Battery A; Captain Hunt, Lieutenants \ Vi lliam Gosman and Ralph Noseworthy of Battery B . all of
the 101st Field Artillery.

\ Vith so much army protection property owners
were finding it difficult to insp('ct th ('ir o",n property. The situation beca me so serious that r had
to 'issue passes with my name stamped on them
before one could gain admittance into the strickel1
areas.
\ \' e were bu sy all day Sunday. and Clayton
Coll ins was kept busy at the (ksk issuing passes.
~lany persons came to the Police S tation to get
assurance as to homes. r('latiYes. friends. and
boats. \ \' e were busy all day Sunday issuing
passes. The large map in hack of Patrolman Collins at the desk was marked with colored pins
showing the location of each man on duty. Both
the radio and telephone were in constant use.
On ~ I onday morning Fire Chief Ray D. \\'ells,
Selectman Frederick T. Lawrence. and I went to
Silver Beach. ]{odney H odgman was searching
the harbor in a boat for the boely of ~l rs. A.ndrew
] ones. U pon our arrival we fonnd that 120
c.c.c. worke rs fr0111 Brewster had arrived to join
in the search and clean up the debris. \ \ ' e put
them to work under the direction of Harry Ranelall hurn ing the rubbish anel piling up the salvageable material, as Fire Chief \\'ells was in fear
of spontaneous combustion.
Special Patrolmen were : Joseph G. Hewins,
Vezzie Brackett, Gardner Blossom, Stewart Harlow, Cl ement Lino. Antone l\f ogrado, Lester
Baker, Reginald Bowman, :\ Ianuel :\ I ogrado,
~eal Dolan, Lawrence H.oderick. Jack ?llurley.
Leonard Perry. Joseph Costa, Jr., \\'. H. Hewins.
]r .. Pardon T. Leonard. Freel Sylvia. George
Roderick, Harry Randall, Hobert Leighton, Hodney Hodgman, Ty son Bartholomew, Elmer Landers, George Priest. Richard l\T cLane. \ \'illiam
Porter, and Raymond Crocker.
i would like ;t thi s time to express m)' appreciation to all the r('gnlar membl'1"S of the ]>olic('
Forc~. all the special patrolmen, and the National
Guard for the excellellt piece of work which they
did in this department du ring' the crisis caused
by the hurricane,

SUMMARY OF THE DAMAGE DONE TO THE HIGHWAYS IN THE
TOWN OF FALMOUTH
N.\ T lI Al': S. ELLIS, JR .
Hi[Jhway Sur~'eyor for th e TaWil of Fa/1110ulh
\Ve will start with the Eeel Pond Drawbridge
on ~ 1ain Street in \ Voods Hole. Thi s bridge lost
two abutments. \Ve opened the bridge the next
day to allow the fishermen to get out. After that
we lowered it and stayed it to allow traffic to go
in and out. \Ve built a temporary walk for pe clestrian s. The work on it will start as soon as
possilJle. Fay, S pafford, and Thomdike, of BostOil, are the engineers for the State that wi ll have
charge of re building.
Main Street in Woods Hole was badly torn up

by the storm. and it was necessary for lIle to have
it re paired and rebuilt; but it is in \'ery good condition now, The sidewalks in \ \ 'oods 1-Iole also
suffered storln damage, but r have also repaired
them,
Gosnold i\oad. I'en zance Road, and 1\ 1illfidd
Street were all pretty badly hit, hut we have the111
in repair now. Nobska l{oad was greatly da1l1 aged and has b('('n deaned lip as far as the Ught.
Beyond the light, there is a large fill to be 1I1ade,
but it will not he done at the present ti111e,
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THE " FRONT" AT BUZZARDS BAY AND WAREHAM
Top r ow: (1) Buzzards Bay Railroad Station at the height of the sto rm. (2) Main Street,
Buzzards Bay, during th e hurricane. (J. Tyson). Second row: Wareha m under water during the
hurricane. (E . C. Besse) .

Beach R oad and Shme Drive in Falmouth were
storm damaged . but both are in good repair now.
M enauhant R oad to Great Pond has been cleaned
up and is passable. hut will have to have more
work done on it later.
The G reat Pond Bridge was damaged and will
have to be rebuilt. From Great Pond Bridge to
Acapesket th e road was damaged. as were num erous sea walls. Green Pond Bridge was damaged
by the storm . but. being built of cement . it stood
up; however. th e approaches and the railings were
washed away. The Higll\\'ay Department will
take care of th e approaches in the immediate future. It will not be necessary to have a new
bridge here.
The Bourne Pond Bridge was badly damaged
by the storm and will have to be replaced. The
road from that bridge also will have to he rebuil t.
At Chappaquoit Island we will have to have a
new bridge built. A cement structure will take
the place of th e wooden one. which is now im passable. The Chappaq uoit Road will have to be
replaced.

The Herring River Uridge at Old Silver Beach
was washed oyer onto the beach and will have to
be replaced by a new one of cement. There were
many washouts along the old Silver Beach Road
to th e end of Curley Boulevard. The repair work
is being taken care of by The F. Roach Co.
The little loss Sih-er Beach suffered in road
damage was amply made up by property damage.
The \ \,ild Harb()r Road suffered a small amount
of .damage. which this department wi ll have to repaIr.
~ arrow escapes \\'ere numerous when my men
worked constantly for two days and a night during and after the storm. clearing the roads of trees
which \\'ere making them impassable. hut I am
very happy to report that not one life was lost in
my departm ent.
:\1)' foremen. :\1 r. Joseph Rego Towers. :\1 r. A lfred ?\,ickersoll. :\1 r. Ralph Landers. :\1r. Seth
Coll in s. :\1 r. \\,illiam Davis. :\1 r. \\' alter Small
and my secretary. :\1 r5. Frank Ham ilton. are to
be congratulated upon the way which they took
hold and helped me. and I think that they did a
wonderful piece of work.
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HEALTH CONDITIONS BROUGHT TO THE TOWN OF FALMOUTH
BY THE STORM
DR. Tl1o~l.\ s L. SWIFT
H calth Aycllt for th e Tawil of Falmoltth
There is no health m enace resultin g frclln the
flood . Howeve r. thi s depart11lent has been advised through th e State D epartm ent of H ealth to
ask people to be cauti ou s a bout all shell fish. ",ith
the ex ception of scallops. as th e ex act a m ount of
polluti on of the tidal wate r s has not yet been detennin ed .
Accompa ni ed by ;\T r. \ Yilliam H . Doggett of
the =-'lassachusett s S tate H ealth D epartment. 1\1r.
T. E lliot Hal e of l\Taine. Dr. H . \\' . S teven s.
H ealth Officer fo r South eastern ;\Iassacllllsett s.
a nd D r. A. P. Goff. the Count y H ealth Office r, 1
in spected the Hooded a reas a mI found eve rything
in as sati sfact o ry conditi on as wo uld be possible.
The odo r from Eel Pund and ;. rill Pund. \l'h ich
ha ve been condemn ed for som e time on accou nt
of p ollution . is beli eved to he of vegeta ble origin
a nd th erefor e is con sidered not a health m enace.
1\lr . Hawl ey . bac teriologi st from the State D epartm ent of Health. \\'ent to these p onds a nd obtained

seve ral sa111ples of \\'ater fo r analysis to detcnni ne
the ex act condition at thi s time. Howeve r, I hope
that the p eopl e of \ \'oods H ole \\·ill not regret
taking advantage of their r ecen t opportunity to
vote fo r sewage. as the sanitary conditi on s in that
secti on of the to \l'11 \l'ill never be absolutelv satisfactor\' until there is a sewer system .
.
1\1 r: George Crocker and 1\1 I:. A lton R obbin s.
sanitary engin eers for Barnstabl e County, have inspected all flood ed areas, and sampl es of well amI
spring wate r have been tested amI found to he
safe. The to wn wate r ha s been safe a t all times.
Th e re ha s heen no contagions di sease of any
kind reported. and condition s arc getting back to
normal. Thi s D epartment wishes to tha nk the
people of Falmouth fo r their cooperation in cleaning tip their property as quickly as p ossihl e. I
have left no stone unturned to avoid all health
m enaces , and r esult s show that m)' purpose has
been accomplished.

DAMAGE WROUGHT TO THE CAPE TELEPHONE SYSTEM
HARRY L. C ROOK S
District .11al/agcr, Ncw E llglal/d Telcph ol/c a11d Telcgraph 5."stC111
The storm of Sept. 21 cau sed th e 1110St wide
spread destruction of equipm ent tha t the telephone
system has experienced in it s hi story .
A t the end of the storm. approximately 20-1-.000
telephon es Ollt of I .223,000 ser ved in the New
E ngla nd d istrict were out of service. \\'orkmen, who w er e removi ng wreckage , allowed
dehri s to fall o n and sever wires a nd cables. l\T en
a nd hoys cut impo rtan t cables to o btain the me tal
to sell. This broug ht th e total of telephones out
of se rvice to approximately 301,000. ;\I o re tha n
300 coml1lunities w er e compl etely isolat ed from
the o ut ide wo rld.
App rehen sion for the safety of fri end s and relat ives cau ~ed the number of call s to leap to 70 70
a ho \'e normal with availahl e faciliti es eith er wllOlI v
dest royt:el or at only 50 7(1 of n orm al effi ciency ..
Telephone trucks togeth er with their crews of
m en were sent to stricken area s to help with the
work of restoratio n . They came frolll as far south
as Florida a nd as far west as Nebraska. In all. 16
states were represented among th ese repa ir crews.
The Falmouth area, which includes Buzzards
nay, Sagamo re. a nd \Vareha m, a s w ell as Fal mouth, did 1I0t suffer as hadly as sOl1le other nearby areas. The damage here was caused mo re by
fl ood than hv wind.
Tn this ar'ea out of 5 I 18 statio ns 2 12-1- sta tion s
were out of service at the peak of tro ubl e. Service was restored a nd back to normal Oct. 6 .
The most seriou s damage in this a rea was at

\Varehalll. where a bridge washout destroyed all
cahle cOlll111 unicatio ns with Cape Cod. This wash ont destroyed a 2-1--1--pair toll cahle a nd a -1-00-pair
local cabl e. The hreak occurred a t () :30 r. 1\1.
the 21 st, and by 5 :00 A. 1\T. th e next 1110rning
three circuit s were in operation for long distance
ca ll s for the entire Cape Cod. l\Tartha's \ ' in eya rd
a nd N ant ucke t area~: hv 10:00 1\ . :\ 1. fou r more
circ uit s we re working a~l(1 hy (i :00 1'. ;\ I. a total
of fo urteen circ\lit s \\'ere availabl e. The toll cahle
wa s replaced and all circuits were in working
order Sept. 25.
The pati ence of the public under adverse conditions made the telephone j oh a 111uch lighte r
task. \Ve arc highly appreciative of the cooperati on of th e general puhlic in 0 111' period of emergency .
TI' I I'~ra m s

Sl'nt fro m Wl'st Fa lm outh

:\Iiss Edith E . \\' right, \\' estem U nion i\rana ger at \\' ood s H ole was driving hOllle to Pocasset
earl y the eve ning of the storm when she was
struck by a tidal wa\'e which submerged he r car.
S he was ahle after S0111e difficulty to pl1 sh the car
doo r open and escaped to a nearby hank hy the
roadside in wat er waist deep. U ndal1nt ed she
proceeded to the company's agency at \ Vcst Fal mouth a nd ca rried on there accepting telegrams
for transmi ssion up to a late hOllr that night in
spite of the fact that her clothing had been previously water-soaked .
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Fi lt ra t ion of broths a nd cultures
cont ai ning bact e ri a. S peciall y
adv a nt ageo us for th e pr epara·
tion of s te ril e solutions.

Fl'ltratl'on Range

Filt r a t ion of all s olutions.
r.a w. acids, '.IlkaJies and oth er
li quIds whIch attack filter
pape r.

• Fritted Glass Filters with fused·in sintered glass filter discs have long been sta ndard
equipment in the chemistry laboratory. The latest addition to the range of porosity is
the new poros ity 5/ 3. Crucibles, funnels, pressure filte.-s and microfi lt ers a re now bei ng
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• Culture Methods for Invertebrate Animals
Prepared co-operatively by American zoologists
under t he direction of a committee of Section F
of the America n Association for the Advancement
of Science : F. E. Lutz, P. S. Galtsoff, P. S. \Yelch,
and J. G. Needham, Chairman.
workers concerned with culture m an agement a nd every
RESEARCH
progressive teacher who works with liv ing materials will fin d this
book indispensable. It giv es the latest and bes t m e thods for the man agement of cultures of a wide range of invertebrate animals including the
common laboratory types . At least one, a nd in m ost ins tances, m a n y
species of each considerable group of inverteb ra tes are rep resen ted.
A carefully prepared system of cross-references will assist in finding
the many diverse uses of the materia ls discussed and a compreh ensive in dex is a key to general methods of procedure as well as to indiv idua l topics.
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In Selecting Your New
Centrifuge, CONSIDER:
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Its quali ty of material and workm a n ship.
Actual cap ac iticR at high er speeds.
Motor streng th f or continuou s duty.
Its ad apt a bility t o wid e range of accesso r y equipment.
The ma nufacturer's policy in desig n of n ew equipment
t o fit older m odels.
Future r equire ments of your laborator y.

INTERNATIONAL CENTRIFUGES
a re furn is hed in many types and s izes, a ll of fi nes t material and
desig ned, so fa r as posRible, t o allow fo r future adaptation of
improved accesso n es a s developed by new principles of advanced te chniq ue.
The I lI l r r lllt/illllll l Si;u' ;! ('(' lI l ri[ lI fl(' is a ve ry popular model
du e t o its large ove rl oad ca pacit y, powel', prot ecti ve starting
device, fle xible speed control and portability . Re search Laborat ori es demand t hi s pa rticula r centrifuge becau se of its wide
fi eld of usefulness .
.
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Second Printing Within Six Weeks
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When the eighth edit ion of the Turtox Biology Catalog-Teachers' l\ lanual was published in A ugust. we
believed that there were enough copies to last throllgh the
1938-1 939 school vear. H oweyer . within a fe w da ys after
the open ing of schools. requests hegan to come i l~ a t the
rate of oyer 500 per day and. within a ve ry short ti me.
we realized that the edition would soon be exhau sted.
F ive thousand copies of this new Manual -Catalog were
requested by teachers durin g the early pa rt of Septem!Jer
and before the end of the 1110nth every avai lable copy had
been mailed.
A second prin ting of -1-. 500 additi onal copies was ordered on September twent ieth and these were ready
on October fifteenth. So. if you failed to receive your
free copy of thi s -1-00-page book. please tell us and it will
be mailed to you immediately.
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Slides and Cover Glasses
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Crystal Clear Non-Corrosive Will Not Fog
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I

,:\1icroscopic work demands glass of unusual
clarity. Gold Seal Slides and Cover Glasses
a re made from glass practically free from al kali. They attain a precise and unifo rm thinness of plane surface. T herefore. Gold Seal
offers an unu sual degree of crystal cla rity.
Further. Gold Seal is guaranteed again st corrosion. foggin g or any imperfection. Speci fy
Gold Seal Slides and Cm'er Glasses,

MADE IN U.S.A.
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A

TEXT IN HUMAN PHYSIOLOGY
By

C. H. BEST AND N. B. TAYLOR
Un ive rsit y of Toronto

T hi s new book, intermed iate in diffic ulty,
is thoroughly scientific, comprehensive,
and up-to-date. T here are numerous excellent illustrations, manv of them in
color.
. P rice, $3.60

•

"The book is a good job well Jo ne, a nJ it <'a n
be hea rtilv r eco lllm ended. ' ' -Brit ish JI edical
,JounlUi

.

"I find it t he best in the field .' '-E. A. Smith,
I owa Stat e College
"I a m t horoughly delig hted with it and a m
adopting it for use in my course.' ' -J. H enry

High Grade
Microscopic Preparations

Orders fill ed promptly. Send for
our illustrated catalog if you do not
have it. A supplell1entary list will
SOOI1 be issued containing a Ilumber
of new slides that will interest you .
Copy on req uest.

Wa lk er, UniverS'i, ty of Alabama

Lincoln, Nebraska
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SOILLESS
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by Car/ ctoll E ll is and M ill cr W . Swa ll ey
HE fir s t co mpl e t e treatise in book form on
imm ensel y im portant s ubj ect which disTcthis
u sses thoroughly a ll three m eth ocls of Soil-

less Gro wth-\ Va t e l' C ulture. Sand Cult ul'e a nd
Sub-i .... igatir>n.
IntereR tin g. time ly. and in s tructh'e bot h t o
scien ti sts and laymen is this n ew compl'eh e n sive
book Oil t h e art of growing plan ts witho ut soil.
Probabl)' no techn ical develo pm ent of th e past
d ecade has made a more t riulnphant e ntrance
into th e r ea lm of lay science th an h as t h e so illess growth of plants. So important is thi s new
d C\'e io pment in pla nt growt h. that th e National
R esources Comm itt ee se lec ted it aR onc of th e
fe w I'ece nt technical adva n ce ments lik e ly t o h e lp
fas hi on the future of this co untry. So faSCina tin g
is this m e thod o f growing flowers. veget ables a nd
f'·UitR. th a t t h e d esire t o tryout this "new way"
is spreading with phenomena l speed .
T able of Cont ents: Che mistry of Pl n nt Life;
Growing in l\fin era l Aggregates; Sand-C ultUl'e
:\[ e th od : Sub-irrig ation l\f et h od: G r o wing in
' Va t er: \Va lte r- c uiture Sys t e m ; Nutri e nt Soluti ons; H o usehold Plant C ulture: Growing F lowe r s fOI' th e Family; Growing Y egetables for th e
Family; Commercia l Aspec t s; Spec ial Ch e mica ls;
Plant Hormon es; Doublin g Chromosomes in
P la nt s: Effects of )risce llaneous C h e rnica ls o n

Plants; Common Detrime nt s; Nutrient F ormulas; Ind e x .
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THE NEW
RESEARCH MICROSCOPE

ORTHOlUX

MICROSCOPE ORTHOLUX is the product of years of intensive
research in advancing the design of microscopes in the interest
of the user by the warld's largest manufacturer of microscope
equipment.
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Never befare has a

microscope of this type incorporated
so mony features

of outstanding

importance: the base and orm ore
one piece. The observation tubesmonocular or binocular - are interchangeable. The source of light, suited
O RTHOLUX with drawing
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and projection mirror in
Ironsmilled lighl .

crography, is built-in and permanently
aligned. Ball -bearing coarse IJnd fine
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bright and dark fields.
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convenience. The new mechanical stage
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This Spencer No.3 Research Microscope

IS CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOU
Spencer Lens Company makes it possible for you
to have exactly thc right microscope for your particular work by providing the following wide range
of convenient interchangeable equipment:

1. Body tubes-vertical or inclined, binocular or
monocular.
2. Stages-square or circular, plain or with m echanical movements.
3. Sub-stages- bright or dark field, as complete
as desired.
4. Optics- achromatic, fluorite or apochroma tic.

Spencer Lens Company
MICROSCOPES
MICROTOMES
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

REFRACTOMETERS
COLORIMETERS
SPECTROMETERS
PROJECTORS
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TEMPERATURE IN EVOLUTION AS
SHOWN BY STUDIES ON DROSOPHILA

BIOLOGICAL EXPLORATION IN THE
PACIFIC OCEAN

Die H. H . PLOUG H
Professor of Bi%u.\' .
"-i /IIlt ersl C ol/ege
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ture change in the origin and e\'olution of spec ies
ha\'e grown less and less frequellt in the literature
on the l11l'dJani sm of evolution. and less and less
posIt!\·e. III so good a review of the present status of e\'oluti onary theory as Dobzhansky's
(I 937) Cl'llctics am! the Origill of S /'ccil's th e
\\'ords "heat", "temperature" and "e]illlate" do not
appear in the index. and 110 general statement
concerning their influence in evoluti on is even attempted. This interesting omission is due. of
course. to the fact that the development of the
theory of the gene. the understanding of the interaction bet \\'een gene and character no\\' called
physiological genetics. a nd the working out of
the di strib ution of gene frequencies ill natural
popul ations have all been necessary before the
old er problems of the mechanism of evolu tion
could even be stated in modern terms . T he problem has proYed very 11luch more difficult than
\Vas imagined in the period following the publication of Darwin's Origill of S/,rcics. It is a very
real achie\'emen t that the \\'ork of geneticists and
ecologists in many countries during the past
twenty-five years has no\\' developed the basic
principles for an understanding of how evolutiona ry changes occur in nature. It is possible that
now we have reached a point where it is profit able once again to ask how evolutionary change
is influenced by environmental agents like heat
energy, and to estimate the importance of ubiquito~ s temperature changes in keeping the process
gOlllg.
For many years our small group of geneticists
at the Amherst laboratory has been interested in
the effects of temperature on various genetic phenomena in Drosophila, always I think with this
question of evolu tionary bearings as a secondary
problem. \ Vhile I have been continuou sly interested. the major share of the investigation has
been carried by my students and. especially during
the past four years. by my coll eague Dr. George
Child. Formerly Dr. Philip I \"eS had an import3.11t p:lrt in these cooperati ve investigations 3.nd,
as a holder of a seven year research fell owship
from the coll ege, he has recently returned to our
group. I shall confine my report mainly to work
done at the Amherst Laboratory even though I
am fully aware that it leans heavily on the important work of others li ke :duller, \ Vright . Dobzhansky. Timofeef-Ressovsl,:y. Demerec and the
Russian in vestigators for its significance. In their
proper setting I believe these Drosophi la investigations make it possibl e to indicate the importance

3

of heat (~ncrgy and tel11perature change in evolu tionary processes in n:lture.
In gcneral temperature may influence evolutionary processes in at least three diffe rent ways:
( 1) by affecting character expression. (2) by affecting the mutation process, (3) by acting as a
secular agen t in slIch a way as to influence the
composition of nat ural populations. I shall disCllSS our evid ence on each of these points. and attempt to indicate its importance for th e problem
of evolution. There are doubtless other possibilities which have been omitted.
I begin with section ( I ). the relation of temperature to the success ion of steps in development
by which the gene expresses itself as th e character. A mong those who have concerned themselves with th ese probl ems may be mentioned
especially Krafka. Haml),. Ll1dwig. Gold sch11lidt.
Plunkett. and Child. Krafka showed that the
number of facets in the bar eye character decreased with an increase in temperature. and
Harnly showecl that the size of vestigial wings
increaseu. Ludwig demonst rated for the J apanese beetle that each stage in the life cycle has a
different temperature coefficient. The more recent work on the temperature effective periods for
different m11tant characters has shown in general
that each is independent of the others. and hild
has demonstrated that that holds eve n for the
separate bri stl es Oil the body of the fly. These
various facts seem most easily interpreted along
the lines first suggested by Plunkett. and later developed anel extended by Goldsclunidt. as the rate
theory. According to this concept. development
consists of a succession of interacting physiological processes each havi ng its own characteri st ic
rate and temperature coefficient. In the normal individual these interact witli each other at the proper time to produce the complete organism. 3.l\d
each interaction 11as a certain "margin of safety "
which all ows the normal result e\'en with a certain variation from the optimum in any direc tion.
Abnormal indi viduals may be expected in normal
stocks as a re ult of te11lperatures beyond the
margin of safety for the particular interaction involved (Goldschmidt's ph enocopies). 1 1utations
consist of genetically determined changes either
in specific reactions or in the rates of one or another process so that some particular interaction
is incomplc:te. The rate mutati ons thus are not
qualitatively different from the normal. but rather
quantitati vely so. For this group of mutati ons
especially, heterozygous individuals would 11I0re

THE COLLECTI NG NET was entered as sccond·class matt er .July 11 , 193:;, at th e Post Office at Woorl s 11 ole, l\ IaRs.,
ullller th e Act of MaJ'ch 3, 1879, au,l was rc·entcre(l on July :33, 1938. It is d evoted to the srieutifie ,,~ol'k at
marine bi ological laboratori es. It is published werkly for teu ",<,('ks In't''·!'Pll. Ju!y 1 .a llll Sept.ember 1" frO!1l
\ Voods Hol e, and is printed at Th e Dar,,;u Press, New Bedford, }'\ass. Its ed ltonal offices are sItuated 011 )IalU
Street, Woods Hol e, Mass. Single copies, 30c; subscription, $:3.00.
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closely approach the I imit s of the margin of safety
and so might be expected to sho\\' greater effects
frllllJ temperat ure change than norlllal stocks, a nd
thi s is exact ly what occurs. Several \'Cars agu
we ran a ca l~ef l1l series of te:,ts to di~cover th e
effects of exposure to high temperature (3G.So for
12 hours) at 12 hour inter vals fwm egg to pupa
on wild Drusophila stock, and Oil three stucks
heterozygous, for se"eral differeut r ecess i,'c lIIl1 tant genes located in nne (If the three large chromosolnes. It seems clear from these res ults that
mal1\· -if not 1Il0st- nlutant charact ers can be
l1Iad~ to appea r ill llormal stocks by treatment at
some time during clevelupment with high tempera ture. 13 lit the same characters appear in larger
percentage and o\'er a wider time r ange if the
stocks heated are heterozygous for the genes
which produce these characters in homogyolls
condition. On e of Ollr student s, l3Ianc, has recently shown that similar r easonin g appl ies to the
pllpal period in a detail ed investigat ion of the
temperat ure-effective period of truncate wi ng. It
is signifi ca nt that pupal age and not total age of
the o rganism mu st be taken as the standard. III
general these allCl similar data indicate that ail e of
the chief effects of te: nperature cha nges in character express ion is in the nature of a shift frolll
the recessi\'e to th e dominant condition . In wild
poplllation , which always carry a ce rt a in lIulIIber
of heter ozyous lIIutant gent's, th e importance for
e\'olut ion of such changes wOllld be toward a
speeding U)1 (If the automatic processes of selection. 1\'l ost l1Iutati Dns are del eterious in their effect s and they would tend to be more quickly
elilllinat<:d by a shift to partial dominance, while
the exceptiol1;J1 advantageous lIIut a tion would in crease in nUlllbers more rap idl y as a rcsult (If
mode rate temperature cha nges in nature.
\\' e no\\' pass to the second g roup of cffect s. the
relati lJn of temperature to the mutation process.
Stud ies of 1'. Iull er publ ished in 1928 suggested
that Drosophila stocks kept at 27 ° gave a larger
nUl1lber of lIlutation s than those kept at ten degrees lower. j\ year or so later Goldschmidt
brought forward evidence that exposures of Dro!'>ophila Iar\'ae to sub-l ethal temperat ures for short
intervals (3r for 12 hours) resulted in a marked
increase in 11l11tations, hoth visi bks and Iethals,
alllo ll g their offspring. Thu s were ;nt roiluced the
ideas of a gencral rel at ion of telllperature to n111tation, and a lso the indnct ion of nllltations hy
"tl'mpera ture shocks". Thi s \\'ork was f()lIo\\'e~1
by extellsive inv('s tigati()ll s of lIIallY other geneti cists which arc st ill goiug on. Chief among these
have been those of Joll os, of ollr Alllhe rst group,
and of Tilllofcef-T\essovsky. 111 spilt' (If SOIll C di screpancies, 1 thin k it may he sa id th at the res nlts
of a ll tll ese lahori uus investigation s ha\'e bel'l) to
estahli sh the truth of each (If the concl'pti ons ori -

gi nally ~ lIgg<:ste d, namely: ( I ) that the frequency
of mlltation bea rs a direct relation to the te111peratllre a t which the fli es are kept, and (2) that
temperatllre shocks calise a fairly ma rked increase
in lIllltation freqllency independent of th e length
of t he expp:;n re. It became evident early in the
work that these q llestion s cOllld he sett led ollly by
the li se of some criterion of what cOll~titutes a
mlltatiun which would be independent of the jlldg111C;]t of th e individual investigator, an(1 lethal 1I1tJtat ion s iill that role. \ Ve ha\'e Ilsed for studying
the effed s of telllperature 011 lethal mutatioll the
well knowlI CI B stock devised hv r.r uller for
showing X chr01110some Icthals, -anti a similar
nlating schellle requiring one fllrther generation
for the tests to reveal lethal s in the large auto:-;ollles (chromosomes II and II I).
To date wc have found the chromosome III result s unreliabl e because of difficulties ill elimi nating cross ing-o\'er and trallslocation s, and so only
th ose in\'olving Chromosomes I and II have been
u sed. Enough data have 1I0W been sccmed to
make a summary des irable, and this is shown in
Table 1.
In general the work of the three groups of investigators here cited appears to establish the t\VO
conclllsions already stat ed. The first is that mutati on frequency increases with increased temperature in each of the chromosollles. The actual
differences are not statistically significallt step by
steJl, but the extremes are, and the results within
each series are consistent. \\' hen the t illle of developlllent at each temperatllre is taken illto accouut it appears that lI1utation follows a typical
Van't Hoff cur\'e, and that the temperature coefficient approaches S. It is interesting to note
also that at the lowe r telllperatures the a1110unt
IIf Illutat ion is extrelllel\- low, but within the
ordinary optilllum telllpe'rat ure range of the species, spontaneous lIIutations occur at constant
telllperatnre ("ven when all other minor variahles
in the natural environment are eliminated. Secondly, the effects of telllperature shocks are
equally apparent, especially when \\'C' include the
receut results of the Russian worker Birki na.
Short eXI)( ISUITS either to low or high telllperature alike incrcase lIIutation rates, appareu tl y indepelldeutly of th e length of the exposure or the
tl'mp('rature IIsed,
The fir!'>t implica tions of these facts for the
1l1l'chani slll of evollltion seems plain. Givcn two
ideutical pOPlllations, A liviug at 18° and /? at
2Xo, Wl' should expect , other things heing equal.
that at the end of any given period U would not
only havl' gone through more genl'rati olls, htlt ill
n at least thrce tillK's as lIIallY lIJutatiolls )leI'
gl'lH'ratiol1 would have passed through the sil'vl'
of llatural selectioll. In other words the autolIIatic genetic proel'sses iu population IJ would
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1.
l{elation hetwecn frequcncy of lethal IIluta ti()lls alit! tClIlperaturc
(Data of sC\'cral ill\'est igators)
T ABLE

Th e figures given in each column are: total number of chromosomes t ested, numbel' of lethals found,
percentage of lelhals with the probable errol'.
Temperature egg
to imago (except
a s noted)

Chromosome I
Buchmann a nd
Birkina
Timofeef -Ressovs ky
1038

1036

_ 6°
25--+0 minutes
la r val stage

Chromosome II
Plough and Child

Birkina

1037-1!l3~

1038

9-+30 66 0.69
±0.050

8°
10-15 clays

252 62 2.45
± 0.207

179

0 O.no

6871 60.087
±0.0227
197 0 0.00

Controls 22 °
25°

22 °
3708 7 0.188
± 0.0227

23 °
9695 21 0.22
±0.032

6158 20 0.325
± 0.0-+81

979 8 0.82
±0. 19-+

23 °
3225 27 0.03
±0.108

210 2 0.95
±0.-t5l

72 2 2.77
± 1.303
36.5 ° - 37°
12-24 hou rs
la r val stage

11687 34 0.291
± 0.0330

have proceeded at a nlttch more rapid rate. This
is not to deny the widely held conclusion that a
small rise in the general mutation rate w()uld
have no impor tant effect on the trend of evolu tion in a ny population. The same advantageous
mutat ions might occu r in population rl as in
population E, so that the direction of evolutionary
change might be exactly the same in the two popula tioll s. B ut it would sti ll be true that after 1000
years the popul ation at th e lower tempera ture
woul d he only about a third of the way along
the same road that B had already traveled. It
is interest ing that this agrees with the contention
of the bacteriologist Rahn in a recent paper call ed
"B uil ding stones to a chemistry of evolution."
Using admittedly inadequate taxonomic lists he
attempts to show that there is markedly greate r

305 -+ l.os)
± O.3b3

diversity of an imal ancl plants specIes 111 tropical
areas than in tcmperatc zones.
I t is more difficult to estimatc thc significance
for evoluti onary changc of the second fact shown
by our st udies of lllutation frequ ency, namely the
increase produced hy temperature shocks. R apid
changes of the order of those found to increase
mutatioll frequency occur in almost any environment. Perhaps they tend to c0111pensate in temperate regions fur the higher mutatioll rate due
to the rela t ively ltig-he r average temperature. \ \' e
suggested sOllie years ago-and the Russian in\'estigatOI- Ztlitin has recently renewed the suggestion- that temperatllre changes might be the
causal agent in the basic mutation rate, or genetic
variance, in nature. But the demonstration that
even under the most constant conditions of tem-
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shock effect in e\'olntionary processes might be
Illodified in spec ial cases.
A nother incidelltal fact demonstrated by Table
I is the greater Illutability showl1 by chromosome
II as compa red with the X chromosome (chromosome I ). Chromosome I is shorter than J I as
sho\\' n hy oogonial metaphases and salivary
smears. In gene number it has been estimated
that they compare as I to 1.7. Jn mutahility
,,·here both chrolllosollll'S have been tested in the
sa me stock. it appears that gelles are at least three
ti mcs as likely to mutate ill chromosome II, and
the ratio of mutahility averages 1 to 3.8. The one
exception occurs in the case of the Florida stock
where our high value for the X chroillosome
exactl" coincides with that of Demerec. It is clear
that the Illutability genes are acting Oil chromosOllle J only . This larger mutation coefficient in
the a utosome has been interpreted by l\luller and
by Berg to he due to the fact that males carrying
lethal bear ing genes are eliminated in every generat ion. wh il e in the a utosol11es the lethals may be
carr ied in heterozygo us condition for many generations. So sex chromosomes contai ning geues
showing high mutability are selected out much
more rapidly . and differences in mutabi lity between chromosomes have arisen.

peratures and humidity there is no stich thing as
a genetically static species indicates that llluta bility is a fundalllenta l characterist ic of th e gene.
and that mutations are apparently fortuitous
chemical rea rrangements which like other chemical processes are increased in freq uency by heat
and apparently by a rapid and ext reme ~ hi ft in
temperature.
\\'h il e the direct relation hl:t\\'een lllutation frequellcy and temperature :;eelns to he es tahli ~ h ed.
some qua li fications must sti ll be appli ed to the in terpretation of the data on tenlperature shocks.
because our result s with different stocks are not
llniform. III tests of 11\"(,,,- different stocks lIlade
lethal free. 100 7r differellces in the perce ntage of
lethab were found which may he real even
though they are not stat istically signifi callt.
In
on ly t\\'o of the four exposed to a temperat ure
shock did the in crease ill Illutati on frequency ocCtlr.
S imilar differences in the mut ability of different strains have already heen noted espec ially
by Delnerec for Chromosome J and by other invest igators for Chromosome II. It is probable
that these differences are to be accounted for. as
Demerec suggests. by genetic factors influencing
mutability. If this is so. it may be that the temperatllre does 1l0t act in the same way on the
mod ifying genes and so it s effect on the genes
themseh-es is InaskeLl. So the importance of the

(To be Concluded)
(Publication of th e Directory in this number has
mad e it necessar y to postpone the balance of Dr.
Ploug h's article until the following issue.)

NOTE ON THE GAS CONTENT OF THE FLOAT OF PHYSALIA
VIRGI N IA SAFFORD

.-issistant ill Zoo logy, Swarthlll ore Collcge
~ I any Portuguesc ;\rel1-of-\ Var ( Physalia ) appea red in the waters around \Voods H ole in the
middle of Jlily. 1938. They attracted a good deal
of attent ion hecanse of the heautiful hlue. pink
anrl green colori ng of the float and the delicate
tentacles (with effective stingin g po\\"{'rs ) " 'hich
descended frolll the fl oat. In size they varied

results are tabulated below and may he compared
with CO ~ a nd O~ content of air. It is suggested
that tile cOllsistently higher CO~ and lowe r O~
than air mav he due to Illetaholi sm rather than to
active sec retion of gas. Further investigation was
not l11a<l e. IU)\\"l'\'Cr. so that the physiolog ical significance of the data canllot be fully appreciated.
Physalia gas analyses were made hy Schloesing
and Richard in 1896 of gas from specimens in the
Atlantic prohahly off the French coast. They
fo und 1.7 parts CO:? and 15.1 parts O 2 • (T.
Schloesing and J. Richard, Comptes Renclus, 122,
6 15, 1896).

from about 6 inches to over a foot. A gas sample
was taken frol11 the float of one specimen on J lily
19th and analyzed for CO:? and O 2 • This was not
rlone agai n until Augll st 7th and 16th when specimens had become rare and hard to procure. The
TABLE

CO 2 alld

I.

O~

COlltCllt of Physalia Ploats alld A ir
mmCO,
%0,
mmO,

Date

%CO,

July 19, '38

.306

2.27

15.7

117

August 7, '38

.256

1.91

18.7

140

(After seve ral days ill
in an aquarium)
(Freshly hrought in)

August 16. '38

.25 1

1.87

17.5

131

(Olle day in aquarium)

Air

.03 1

.23

20.92

156
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EVE NI NG LECTURE SERIES OPENED BY DR. LILLIE
The regular sc ries of F riday evening lectures
at the i\ lari nc lJiological Laboratory was opened
on June 30 hy Dr. F ra nk R. Lillie. president of
the Corporation . with a l11C'ssage of welco1l1e to
in ves tigato rs a nd students . , \ tran script of hi s
rema rks. based on short hand notes . folluws:
Ladies and Gentlemen: T his is the first general 1l1eetillg of the fi ft y-second sessi un of the
i\ la rine B iolugical Labora tory. I wish to take
advantage uf this uccas iun. un behalf of the Co rporati on. to bid welcome to the in vcstigators m ' \\'
a nd old. ancl to the stud ent s new and not very
old-of course-and wish in vour earn est work
success and enj uY1l1ent. A nd I feel very sure
that all will enj oy the oppurtuniti es for recreation that thi s place affords.
S ince our last session the Laboratory has suffe red se rious losses of 1l1embership. unu sually serious losses: Edm und Heecher \Vil son. clean of
Ameri call zoologists. trustee of thi s in stitution
practically since its fo und at ion . who died durin g
the year; Charl es R . S tockard. the noted anatol11i st and member of our Corporati on and trustee
for a g reat many years. who departed from thi s
life too soon; and Cha rles R . Crane. for many
years President of the Corporati on and principal benefactor of the Laboratory for a great
many years, wh ose por trait you see here on the
wall . which was presented a t a very timely occasion. as it turn s uut. last yea r in a cel ebration
that we had for the fifti eth anniversarv of the
founding of the L a boratory. These we;'e memhers of the trustees. and among the Corporati un .
\Ve have two others: Calvin IJ. Bridges. not ed
genetici st . \\'ho has worked here fo r many yea rs.
and Edwin Lint on . who was perhaps th e Nestor
of \ Voods H ol e. who was here before the L aboratory was found ed. and many years after with
hi s wife establi shed the E dwin S. Linton Schol-

a rships at \ \' oods Holc fo r the students of \ \' ashThese losses
ington and J efferson College.
among the nlembns of the Co rporati on should
ser ve to remind us that our freedo m a nd our
liberty and our possessions a re li111ited. and that
the control of the affairs of th e Labo ratory is
rapidly passing into the ha nds of yo unge r menbers. that they will havc to bear the responsibilit ies of the Laboratury ill the future. that a change
is c011ling ve ry rapidly over th e laboratory as the
older members. who fo r many year s gave their
devotion to the instituti on. a re ve ry rapidly dying
out.
S ince we last met we have had the hurrican e
di saster. which occurred at a ti111e when most
of the members of the la boratory had left , and
there were thus 110 casualties among laboratory
111embers. Contributi ons came forward very generously from the Carn egie Corporation and were
adequate to restore the losses suffered. so that
today hardly anyone would notice the damages
to the labora tory a nd yo u will fi nd that it is just
as well equipped to fo rward your research and
studies as ever.
N ow we are a bout to hear the fi rst evening
lect ure of the season. T hese lectures a re a very
old in stitution . having been sta rt ed by Professor
\\' hitman. the fo under of the laboratory. during
hi s fir st year here. and maintained every year
since. These a re lect ures in which some investigator present s chiefl y the results of hi s own
work in a way that is comprehensible to the general fraternity of biologists.
Thi s evening we are to hear from Professor
Pl oug h of A mh erst on th e infl uence of temperature in evolutionary changes as noted in his
studies on D rosophila. I take g reat pleasure in
asking Professor Plough to take th e platform.
Professor Pl ough. (A pplause).

EMBRYOLOGY CLASS NOTES
.. I certainly never knew how ma11Y parts a microscope has until I g reased mine ! !" \Vith thi s
discovery by the budding scienti sts as they labor iou sly vaselined all metal portions of their
·scopes. the embryology cl ass of 1939 got under
w~y.
E ager faces and poised notebooks greeted
Dr. Goodrich as he opened the course with a lecture 011 fis h. To th ose who had never workecl
wi th living material. there was much excitement
as the fundulu s eggs cleaved first in two. then in
four. and so on in the orderl y progression of multiples of two. L ate in the evening one mi ght
hear. "Yes. I 'll go clown town for a COll e. but I
have to be lJ<lck in time to see the sixteen-cell
stage !" S0111e even refrained from j oin ing the

general la te afternoon exodus to th e beach just
to watch the gast rula for m . A ft er struggling for
some time with the ci rculatory system of th e
fundulus. the cunner and its polar body formation engrossed the cl ass who craned t heir necks
to look th rough hori zontal ·scopes. Then there
was the famous ni ght when one of the few live
cunner develuped a p ro11eph ros under the curious
sc rut in v of several mem bers of the class who insisted that it was dead j li st because they couldn't
sec the heart beating. " It's dead. \ Vatch the
ta il curl up. " "I t isn't either. there goes its
hear t! " "\\,here?" " \Vell . I can 't see it. " However. the p roneph ros did form. even though the
cunn er was with the departed the next morning.
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A more ~eneral observation of nature was
made the day the whole class migrated to the
fish traps by way of the Sagitta and th e Ncreis.
A choppy sea a nd a generous sprinkling of sea
water made it all the 1IIore fun for those who had
never before been out on the ocean .
" 1 newr though t I'd live to bounce a living
nucleus !"' Such a C0111111ent was brought forth
after the de1ll0nstration by Dr. D uryee of hi s
technique of removi ng nucl ei from li ving cell s
llnd study in g their contents by means of vital
~ta inin g. A trlH: test of steady nerves was made
when the members of the class tried to imitate
what seemed so easy when accomplished by his
experienced fingers. Hi s moving pictures of the
effect of ordinary fix atives on ti ssue and its constitution mrlel e us groan to think of the cytology
\\'ork that we had done previously.
\ Vith a timely warni ng not to let the " sideshows" occupy all of ou r time, Dr. Ballard introduced u s to various beautiful and fa scinating
forms of coelenterates. Chopping off the heads
of tubula ria, seems a horrible destruction, but we
all felt bett er when the next day we obser ved that
each stalk wa s regenerating a head as beautiful
as the olel one hael been.
")'line looks like a surreali st drawing of lltlmanitv under a bowl of sky with a cloud floating a~otlnd on top!" "Oh: 110, it looks much
1I10re like a fat lady with a fur collar and one of
these crazy th ings women put on their heads
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these davs!" AmI all the time it was onl y the
student's best a ttempt to draw a squid embryo!
Dr. Halllhurger din'cted our inquiry into the nature of this ama7.ing little animal. but even his
inspiration and the intricacies of the embryo
couldn't compete with the interest of the budding cnlbryologists in the great Louis-Galento
fight, for e\'ery one cr()\\'ded around the portable
rad io. that had heen brought to the lab for the
OCC:lS lOn .

The sight of starfish actually curving their penta-symmetrical bodies aho ut a pole was one of
the most interesting to those st udent s fresh from
in land schools as Dr, Schotte introduced the porti on of the course dealing with echinodermata.
As thi s is being written, the intricacies of the
transformation from hilateral to penta-radial symmetry a re furrowing the brows of the investigators.
Short respi te fr0111 such observations was given
u s by Dr. Packa rd as he gave a brief hi story of
embryology and of the laboratory.
A lthough stud ents may be founel working in
the laboratory a t all hours of the day and evening except a t meal times, there was considcrablc cOllsternation at th e suggestion that Dr.
Goodrich might li se a photol11eter to determine
cred it for the course in a rati o inversely proportional to the darkness of one's coat of tan!

- Frallccs Pallis

PROTOZOOLOGY CLASS NOTES
1\1 tlstered fr0111 1\1 inn esota to the sunny shores
of Georgia, 12 students are attending the class
in Protozoology of the l\Ia rine Biological Laboratory. The course, conducted by Dr. Gary N.
Calkin s and Dr, George \ V. Kidder, consists of
a series of lectures supplemented by laboratory
work designed to give the student an adeq uate
introduction to Protozoology and a substantial
hackground for advanced work in this ficld.
After a timorous fir st week of arduous coll ecting and drawing, the "Protos" as they arc loosely called , and they are loosely call ed, have exey!>ll'd . Their lusty cri es of "POI',... · bell owed in
a stage whi sper a trifle louder than the fire horn
readily betrays their presence. \ Vorking. eating.
a nd dawdling together (Do P rotozoologists H'all),
sleep?) has given the class an organized relationship. Extra-curricular Icct ures and shi ndigs arc
attended in a body.
\ "ork in th e laboratory has IJr(1ught the stu dents into contact wi th a great variety of interesting unicellular forms, Tn addition to collecting and eulturin g 111aterial gatherrd ill the vicin-

it}' of \Vonds H ole, the Protos have trudged a
beaten path to their wit's end attempting to draw
specimell s found.
S low moving fo rms have
gained a great popularity with th e students wlto
so often seem to cOl11e out second best in the pursuit of the rapidly movi ng bugs. To some, eyen
the slow 1I1oving forms present a problem. one
st ude11t c1ai1l1ing a form undl'r hi s 'scope had repeated ly tried to stare him down.
H ours ha Vl' no fcars for the hug hunters who
hallnt th e lah with littl e respect for l\lorpheus.
., Pork" is as likely to he heard after 111idnight In
the \·icinity ()f th e lab as it is during the day. The
Phy.si.ology c l ~ss he11l:a th have occasionally shown
a dlslIlterest 111 the l11eat cry, a nd havc listcned
in a11la7.enW11t at tlt e unbelieva bly loud stompings
of Charl ie, the Colpidiul11 , whose woodc11 kgged
ghost often paces the floor.
S unday thc I'rotos took a holiday for the afternoon and journe}'rd to :-Jobska lig ht on a picnic. 1\. pll'as<lnt tin.Ie and sunhurn was had by
all. \Vlth morale hIgh, the followers of elusive,
lowly li fe arc plunging int o another Wl'ck 01 study
with high h()pes.
-Cccil Reid Reills/cill
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS
AN IM ALS WITHOUT BACKBONES. By Ralph
Buchsbaum. The University of Chicago Press.
$5.00 I x + 371.
Thi~ Ix:atltifully produced, if somewhat costly
work, is desig-lled to serve as a textbook for a
coll ege co urse in invertebrate zoology, and appears to be one of a se ries int ended to inaugurate
a new tradition in stich textbooks. It is lavishly
illustrated with photograph s, many of which are
stlperb; these illustrations should go far to remove the peren nial diffictllty of the majority of
form s studied in the inve rtebrate laboratory
appearing- only in a n alcoholic and cadaverotls
state, givi ng little evidence of their int erest and
beauty as li ving animals.
Th e text of the book wi ll not be accepted by
all with stich unreserved enthusiasm. A survey
of all the invertebrate phyla fr0111 th e Protozoa to
the Protochordata is presented, the great coelomate phyla receiving proportionately less space
than their importance wotlld seem to justify.
\ Vithin limits of space this survey is well informed
and up-to-date, though in places marred by a
certain lack of definiti on in detail. The fi nal
chapters deal with palaeontology and phylogenetic
probl ems. There is an important digression on
the axial gradient theory. S tich discussion of the
general aspects of morphology is commendable
and might be extended.
It is the style rather than the matt er of the
book to which some exception may be taken. Stich
a criticism of stvle is bv 110 means tri vial inasmuch as it rai ses a maj ~ r set of problems in the
theory of scienti fic edtlcati on. Not merely are
the indispensable feminine n0l11lS given plttrals in
S (alltl'lIl1a S, hut not fla!ll'/Il1l/l s- to the present
reviev,'er one is not worse than the uther ), but
a considerahle effort is made to minil11ise the
ntlmher of term s of class ical origin . T hi s is not
only indicated by the title of the book btlt in such

chapter head ings as "Soft-bodied Animals" and
" Spiny-skinned Animals". This sllpposed simpli ficat ion gives the hook a consciotlsly modern
fla vour; it suggests that the classical lea rning of
the past may he dispensed with and that the Illode
of presentatioll ad()pted is in harm ony wit h the
needs of the day. Scientific termin ology, however, has bee n evolved primarily in the int erests
of acctlracy, technical words being tl sed with
g reater di sc retion than the vernacu lar of eve ryday
li ving. Such words, therefore , tend to keep their
meanings llndistorted a nd undisgui sed . The fact
that they are unfa miliar at the beginning of the
st udy of a suhj ect is an advantage, as they a re
presented free fr0111 previous 111eanings and emotional associations. The fact that the maj ority
arc of Greek or Latin derivation is irrelevant,
words derived fr0111 Sanskrit would be equally
satisfactory. T o apologise for their necess ity is
to apologise for the need fo r accuracy, even in a
chapter heading. There is a good index .
Yale Un iversity
C. E. Hutchillso n
BOOI\:S ON THE NEW BOOK SHELF
IN THE 1\1. B. L. LIBRARY

Scicllcc III Progrl'ss. Ed ited by G. A. Baitsell.
Yale.
The Biology of till' Cdl SlIrjacl'. Just. BIakis-·
ton.
Fundamclltals of E.l'j>l'ri1l1l' lItal Pharmacology.
Solllllalln a nd H allz lick. Stacey.
Crys.fallillc E Il::)'lIll'S. Northrup. Colul1lbia.
Prillcipll's of Dl'7'doPIIIC llt. \Veiss. Holt.
Call1bridgt' Riological St II t/il's. "Orlll alld Ca usality. Dalcq. Cambridge. (r. facmillan).
.-1II illl als
Il 'itho ut Bad,bo lll's.
B nchsbaulll .
Chicago.
E.rpcrilllclltal I~h.\'siolo!lY. Sha rpey and Schafe!'.
Longmalls, Green and Co.

M. B. L. TENNIS CLUB
T he clay court by the l\less Hall was opened
on Tuesday , Jtine 27, and the Colas courts on th e
follow ing day. T he "l\J ess" court has been regraded and entirely resurfaced, and is no\\' in
excellent conditi on. The Colas COllrts survived
the hurricane withotlt suffering extensive injury,
damages being confined to th e backstops. The
two new clay courts, located near the Breakwater Beach, were alll10st completely dest royed
durin g the hurricane-principally as a result of
the wa nderings of the bat h house. These court s
have been entirely rebuilt and will be opened
during the week of July 2. \ Vith 3 essentially
new clay COltrts the playing faci lit ies of t he Tenni s Club are the best in its hi story.
A series of tournament s is being planned,

starting the latt er part of July and terminating
arou nd September I . These wi ll include men' s
and wOlllen's sing les and doubles, mixed doubl es
and children's si ngl es. Everyone is being urged
to participate.
Dr. Ru ssell Carpenter of Tuft s U ni versity,
Presid ent of the Clu b, will not be in \ Vooels H ole
hefore A llgust I . l\Ieanwhil e Dr. C. C. Speidel
of the University of Virginia is assuming the
duties of Presid ent . Dr. L. H. Schmidt of the
U niversi ty of Cinc innati, is Secretarv-Treasurer.
Club l11e;nberships may be obtainecl from Dr.
Sch midt in Brick 107 at any time. 1\1 embership
is primar ily for laboratory workers and their
famili es; non-laboratory p ersons may join for a
- L . H. Schmidt
so mewhat higher fee.
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The Collecting Net
A weekly pu blication devo ted to the scientific work
at ma rine bi ological laboratories.
Edited by Ware Cattell with t he assista nce of
Boris 1. GOl'okh off and Mona Ga rman .
E ntered as second-class ma tter , Jul y 11, 1935, a t
t he U. S. Post Off ice a t Woods Hole. 1\iassachu setts,
under th e Act of March 3, 1879, a nd re-cntercd,
Jul y 23, 1938.

JIll fr otill ri ll!\
DR. V ICTOR DESREU X. R esea rch Assistant in
Chem ist ry. Unive r si ty of G hent . Bc1gia n -f\m erican Founda ti on Fell o w .
D r . Desr eux declares tha t hi s h obby is tra yeling. and t hi s sta tem ent seem s to be ho rn e out by.
hi s ac ti vities since hi s r eception of a d egree of
Doctor of C hemi stry a t G hent . Belgium . in
1934. u nder P rofessor S w a rt s. he ha d studi ed
flu o r ine compounds as \\"ell as s urface ten sion
a nd Ram a n spectra as app lied to organi c ch em ist ry. H e spent 1935 a nd 1936 in Pa ri s I1nder
a Frcnch Gm'e rnment Fell o wsh ip at the E.cole
NOrInale S uperieure. wh ere he continued wo r k
on Ram a n spectra a nd turpenes unde r the direct ion o f Professor Dupont. Th en he traveled to
the Ne therla nd s. where he studi ed biologica l
chem ist ry und er Professor K ogl a t the U ni vc r sity of U trecht . concernin g him self with th e dete rmillat io ll of pe rezollle st ru cture a nd wit h phyto-hormo nes.
193 7 fo und him in the U nited S tat es ulld er
the Belg-ia n -Am erican F ounda ti ull . condl1eting- research at H a r va rd U ni ve rs ity on l11ethy lcho lan threne . one uf the strongest cancer-produ cingagent s kn own . H e sp ent the sumll1er of 1938
on a n ex tended to ur of th e U nit ed S tates and
Cana da. proceedin g a s fa r west as Califo rnia .
(He est imates t hat he has traveled 20.000 mil es
in t he U nit ed S tates). In the fa ll o f 1938 h e
undertook research in enzymes a t the Rockefelle r 1nstit ute in P rillceton ullder Dr. No rth rop.
concentrating upon pepsin .
H e is continu ingthe work at the l\ Iari ne B iulog-ical La hora tory
this SlImll1er.
\Vhi le D r . Desreu x's pla ns for thi s fa ll are
not definite. he w ill p ro ba bly re turn to E ll ro pe.
li e has been part icul a rl y imp ressed with the hig-h
degree of organization in A Illl"rican sciPlltific
laboratories. which ma nifest a spirit of coope ration often lacking in European ones.

Til E ST AN FORD S YMI'OSIU;\i 0:-; T H E CE LL

Five trustees of the ~ I a r i n e Biological Laborato ry arc among the sixteen biologists taking part
in a sYl11posium at Stan ford University this week
in C0I11 I11cl1loration of the unc-hUl1drl'th :lnnivcrsan- of the discove r y of the cell theon' 1)\· SchkidCI; and Sch\\"ann. -These hiologists. ;ncl-the t it ks
of their pape rs a re: ED\\" IN G. CON KI.J N. "Cl"lI
a nd P ro toplas m Concepts: J/ istorica I :\ccol1n t. "
ROBERT C lJ A~ l llEj{S. " Thc i\licr orlissectilln of Living Cell ,;." I I. S. JENNINCS. "Ch ro11losom es amI
Cytoplasm in Protozoa."' R. G. HARR ISO:\,. "Cell ular Different iation and Internal E 1l\·iro1ll11ent."
L. V . HEILBRLTXX. " I ' rotoplasl1l and Coll oids."
Professor Ed \\"i n G . Conklin was the suh ject
of a n extensivc a rt icle in t he ' ti l" 3 issue of Tillie
in cunn ect ion wi th the ce l eb~·a t fon . and hi s po rtrait was r eproduced in color s on th e fro nt pag-e
of t he journa l. T his a r ticle descri bcd Con klin
as declaring the celebra t ion to be a "scicnti fic
fra ud." a nd that cell s ha d heen fu lly descrihed as
11111Ch as 170 year s ea rli er than Schleidell a nd
Sch wann 's a nnouncement in 1839. The la rge r
pa rt of t he a rticl e. ho \\"ewr. is a desc ription of
D r. Conklin's li fe a n d \\'o rk .
DR. HAROLD 1-1 . PLOl~C II ret u rned to Amher st
College immediate ly after delivering t he lecture
las t Friday to cont in ue hi s wo rk u pon the genet ics
of Drosophila as influenced by tC1l1pel-a tu re. H e
wi ll lea\'e :\111h er st on A ugu st 5 to a t tc nd the
Seventh Inte rtla tional Cong ress of Genet ics at
Edi nburg h . accompa nied by D r. Gco rge C hild
a nd D r. Philip I \"('s. Dr . P loug h w ill p resl" nt a
paper a t the cong ress Oil h is D rosophila st ud ies.
Il l" is plall ni ng to rct UrJl to the U n ited S ta tes
ea rly ill Sept el11 her.

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE
A t the f oll owing hours (Da ylig ht Saying
Time ) t he current in the Hole t U1"llS to run
from Bu zza rds Ba y to Vineyard Soun(l:
Date

A. 1\1.

P . 1\1.

JIlly

S

~:35

J lil y
J lily
] lily
J Illy
J Illy

~

10:22
II :11

10:04
10:56
II :53
12:07
1 :03
I ::;(j
2:47

10
II ..
12
13
.lilly 14

12 :45
l AO
2:35

In ea ch case the current changcs a pp roxima tely six hours late r a nrl ru ns from t he
Sou nd to the Bay.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
T ile .ltlall/is ~ailcd on the aftertloun of J\lly 5
fur a crui se of about ten days to CClIHintJe maki nghydrug-raphic ~ection,; aCl'(',~s the C tJJf st rl'all~.
Thl' work i ~ Ll'ing- din:cted hy ])r. . \. I I. \ ruudcuck.
i)1{. RI CHARIl D. KDIHALL has heen appointed
in st ructor in 7.oolugy at J ohns Hopkins Univer~ ity.
])uring- the past year h e has !Jcen Sterling
Fellow at Yale U ni ve r sity, engagecl in rescarch
on the inheritance uf mating types in the hypotrichotls ciliate £/(/,Io/('s.

The s ta ll and m embers of the E mbryology
course arc holding their annual picnic tuuay . The
pi cnic of till" Phys iology course \ViII be heJd n ext
\ \' cdnesday. Jul y 12,

DR. \\ 'ILLlA~ 1 I~. DURYEE, who has heen research associate ill biology at \\'ashin gton Sq tJare
Cullege of ~ew \'01'1, lj ni\'e r ~ ity, has LCl'1l made
assistant professor.

PROF ESSOR J. R. SCIIR .\ i\nI, professor of botany
at the U niversity uf Pennsylvania, visi ted \Voud s
H ole for a few clays in lune,
I-Ie and l\I rs.
Schramm will spenZI the S;ll11111er in Ne w Mexico
and vicinity.

DR. A. GLENN HICIIARns, JR ., in structor in
biology at the Coll egl' "f the City of N e\\' Y ork, is
rcsig ning on Septembl'r I to accept an appointl11ent in th e De partment of Zoology at the U ni\T r sity of Plllnnsylvania.
l\JR. JOH N ;\I. ROBESON has he en proll1oted
frOIll an assistant professor to a~sociate professor
in the Department of Zoology at Syracure U niversity .
B ERTR.\ N C. KRI ETE, of the U niversity of Cincinnati, who was an investigator at the l\Iarine
Biological Laboratory last S1l111111er, has been
awarded a U ni\'er si ty Fellowship to continue hi s
work in the Graduate School of A rts and Sciences
at New York U ni versity.
i\Tlss ETIlEL GLAXCEY has been appointed
tutur in hiology at Q \leens Coll ege in New York
City. She is completi ng her g rad \late wOl'k with
Dr. Robert Chamber s at \\Tas hington Square
College of X ew York Un iversity.
i\IR . S. B. YOU NG. who for many vears has
been technical assistant to Dr. \V.
\1. Osterhout of th e I{ockcfeller Insti tute, left the I n sti tute in :\ I arch to hecome associated with the
Amcrican I nstrument Compan y,

J.

DR. BOLTON DA VIPIJEISER has been appointed
Bruce Fellow in /:nology at J ohn s H opkins U ni versity. He is c()nducting l'esearch this summer
at the BlIreau of Fisheries station at \\'nods
Hol c.
PROFESSOR GEORGE E. NICHOLS, head o f the
Botany Departmcnt at Yalc U ni ve rsity. died in
~ew H ave n on June 20 at the age of 57. H e was
pr('sirlent of the Botanical Society of America.
DR. \VI LLlAl\l J. B OWEN, Bruce Fellow in
Zo()logy at Johns II opkins U ni ve rsit\" has been
appointed in structo r in zoology,
"

DR. L.\ WRENCE J RV] NG left on S unday for
Gas pe. Q uebec, to discuss the research uf hi s two
S warthm ore studellts who arc station ed at the
labo rato ry of the Cullege of Sf. V iator. They a re
making comparat ive studies of the respiration of
sal1110n in salt and fresh water. Dr. J rving will
return on Tuesday.

DR. \ \' ALTER S. ROOT, associate professor of
physiology at the Coll ege of I 'hysicians and S urgeons , visi ted hi s famil y at \Voods H ole over the
fourth of July weekcnd. H e will work at the
college through July and will r eturn to spend the
balance of the sum111er at \ \' oods H ole.
The following papers ha\'e been pres('ntecl in
th e botan v seminars:
J II 11(' 29: The cyto-nuclear ratio in plant cells,
b\' Vi\'ian Tromb~tta: Cultivation of embryos of
h"igher pbnt s, by James i\'lurrey. J Illy 6: Phytop lankton of the Gulf of l\Iaine, by Lois Lillick:
Experilllental decomposition of organic matter in
the sea, hy No rri s \\T, Rakestraw.
Two of the special lec tures have already been
given before the E mbryology class, On June 26
Dr. \\T , R Duryee spoke on "The Coll oidal Organization of the Egg N ucleus," and Oil July 5
Dr. Frank R. Lilli e discussed "The Feather as a
Developmental System." T he third lecture in
the se ries is to he giyen on Jul y 13 by Dr. i\Iary
E. Rawl es of the Universitv of Rochester on
"Experimental S tudies on" Pigmentation of
Birds."
Dr. I~ oss G. H arrison , Sterling Professor of Biologyat Yale U niversity, was the recipient of the
honora ry deg ree of Doctor of Science at the
Commencement exercises at Yale on June 21,
The citation, whi ch was read by Prof. \Villiam
Phelps. \Vas as follows:
Ross Granville Harrison-Revered and beloved
leader. eminent scholat·, selfless a nd in s pil'ing
personality. for the sel'vices you have rendered
to this university in its laboratori es. its school s
of the a rts, sc ience, medicine- undergraduate
and g r ad uate-for your investigations and discoveries. a nd for the exa mple you have given
to American universities as the pel'fect scientist, Ya le honors herself in confe rring upon you
the degl'ee of Doctor of Science,
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
T he \\' ouds H o le C hora l Club ,,·ill not hold
rehea rsals thi s SlIllll1ler IJecau se of t ile absence of
'\Ir. I \'an T . Gorokh off . it s direc tor. whu will
spelld the sun1l1H.'1' in N nrthamptoll. ~ ra ss. The
Chural Cl ub. which had been ma de lip largely uf
mel11ber s uf the l\T arine 13 iological Laboratory.
wa s organi zed in 1926 and had present ed con cert s annually fl"Ol11 1927 to 1938 under the direction of .\fr. Gorokh off. About thirt\' l11el11 Iwr s part icipated in presenting ea ch yea'r's prog ral11 . which was usuall y made lip of both secular
and relig ious classical l11usic. There is a possibility that th e CluiJ l11ay resume it s acti vities aga in
next summ<:f .
.\II SS XOIDI A C. PO ND, daughter of Dr. and
.\Irs. Samuel E. l'und. will he married thi s afternoon at the First Congregational Church in Falmuuth to .1 . Stewa rt Harlow, JI".. of \\'est Falmouth . Dr. Pond is techni cal director of th e
.\ Iarinp Biol ogical Laborat ory.

.\f R. S.\:-Il·EL \\' . CAU ;: I:\S. son of Dr. and
.\ Irs. Gan' X . Calkin s. was married on rune 7
to ,\1 iss E stell e II owe. daughter of Dr. and ,\1 rs.
I-lubert S. H o\\'e. .\ I r. G. X athan Calkins, his
broth el-, all att orney in N c \\' Yurk. has chartered
a plane tu use in vi siting \ \ ' oods H ole on \\'eekends. I-I e \\'ill spend the next month here with
hi s parents.
~lI ss ELl ZAR ETIl .\l.\ s T and ,\1155 A:'IICIA
'\IEL L.\N II a re taking an automobil e trip to Califo rnia . They are camping out Illuch of the time
and visit ing th e maj or biological stations and
na tiona l pa rks a long th e way.
'\Iiss l\lelland.
who has compl eted her work with the Carnegie
In st itution. will return tu England in August.
.\ I iss ,\1 as t will come to \ \ ' <loels H ole about the
middle of August. :\Iiss :\largaret 1\1 ast, her
sistpr. is cOlllpleting work for her master's degree
in political sc ience at J ohn s H opkins University
and plan s to come to \Voods H ole later in the
SUllllller .

BIOLOGICAL EXPLORATION IN THE PACIFIC OCEAN
(Continued from page 1)

all-steel Diesel cruiser. 195 feet in length, with a
crui sing speed of 13 knot s anel a radiu s of 10.000
mil es . She carries aboard supplies for thirty men
for three months and is equipped with the latest
navigational d evices. including a sonic depth
find er. radio beacon detector. and gyroscopic compass. On her bow she carries a dredging winch
with 7 ,000 feet of half-in ch steel cabl e enabling her
to haul a dredge at a depth of half a mil e, Additional gear includes a Sigsbee sounding machine
for bottom and wa ter sampling. t\\'o photographic
da rkrooms. and a laboratory for th e preservation
of hiological material. A fl ee t of auxiliary craft
including- t\\'o 23-foot launch es, one o f which is
equipped a s a dredge boat. enabl es scientists to
(Jpera te within a radiu s of several mil es from the
I' r/('I' o's anchorage or base of operations.
The color film shown at marine biolog ical laboratories was based upon th e expeditions of 1930
a nd 1937 to the Gulf of California and (Jf 1938 to
the BinI isla nds of PCI'll . F ro m the fi ('ld of mar im' iJiology the film dig resses at two point s to
sho w interestin g' sequences of the Seri I ndian s of
Tiburon island, .\ Iex ico . and the Q ueclll\a Indian s
(Jf th <: ,\ndes of Ecuad or. The remaind er of the
picture is concerned w ith the colkction and pres(' I'\"ation of the thou sand s of specinlf.'ns which han'
he('u hrough t back aliv<: to the San Diego Zoolog-ical Society o r in a state of prc-servati()n to till'
A llan I fa ncock F oundatiun of the U niversit y of
Southern Califo rnia.
.
A remarkabl e series of echinoderms from the

Gulf of California opens the marine life sequence,
follo\\'<:d I)), views of oceanic birds which frequent
th e island s of the west coast of M exico, including
the frigat e bird or man-uf-war with a wing span
uf six and a half feet. Next comes a dredging
scene in which th e rare walking fish Antennarius
is brought to the surface f rum a depth of half a
mil e. In the Galapagos islands we make the acquaintance of the rare Galapagos fur seal. once
thought to be extinct. and the la nd iguana of
South Seymour island. In th e Bird islands of
J 'enl the most interesting indu stry in the world
hased UpOIl conservation of hird life is shown, featuring' four common g'uano-producillg' birds-the
g"uanaye, or white-breasted cormorallt. the aka,
traz, ur pelican, and two species of boobies. the
call1enay alld piquero. At the hays of Sail J uan
and S an N icholas the condors of the Andes soar
ahoye rookeries of hreeding sea lions .
Th e party returns to San Diego where dephant
seal s of Guadalupe island and penguins of the
I-Iulllholt current are deposited safely in the zoological gardens and university lahoratories where
scienti sts a nd arti sts prepare the material for exhibition and publication.
(Thi s article is based upon a motion picture and
lecture given at the Marine Biological Laboratory
on ,June 23. 1111-' John S. Garth has been a member
of each of the eight Allan IIancock expeditions liS
the r epresentative of the Department of Zoology of
the University of Southern California in Los Angeles, and is about to continue his studies on crustacea at th e U, S. National Museum in Washington,

D. C.)
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ORTHOLUX
Ortholux has many outstanding features due to its unique construction,
which incorporates the following points into a truly modern research
mIcroscope.
BUILT-IN ILLUMINATION SYSTEM which is pre-centered and
permanently aligned. The intensity of the light source, which can be
varied, is sufficient for photomicrography and darkfield illumination up
to the highest magnifications.
UNIVERSAL SUBSTAGE, with the upper lens mounted on a swingout arm, eliminates the unscrewing of this lens for low power microscopy. TWO APERTURE DIAPHRAGMS are provided: one for high
magnifications and, for the first time on biological microscopes, one
for low magnifications.
Ortholux is designed for both transmitted and reflected light (Ultropak)
with additional advantage of polarized illumination. The Ortholux is
the ideal instrument for photomicrography on Leica size Kodachrome
film.
Write for catalog No. 4-JY-B

E LEITZ INC
•

,

730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.
•

(Makers af th. famaus "/CA Cam.,as'

WASHINGTON
•
CHICAGO
•
DETROIT
Western Agents: Spindler and Sauppe. Inc .• Los Angeles' San Francisco
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E. & A.
Hydrogen Ion Indicator
Solutions

STANCIEN
WARMING TABLE
for ~olltiue aud ~e5e({rC/l OYork
USES: Spn:adill~ Paraffin Sl'cti()ll~ - Kccps
S tain s a nd I\CagTll ts at C() n ~tant TClllperaturcs
]{ELlAIJLE: Thcrlllostatically Con t1'llllcd lip b
80°C.- Heav)' Copper Plate In sures Uniforlll
l leat
Equipped witl! Pilut Light-On and urr Switch
-Cmd a nd I' lug
I{ig-id COl1struction
COI1\'l'llimt Size. C) x 20 X .p/ /'
Easy to Operate- For Use with 110 Vults A.C.
and D. C.
No. 660 1: Price Complete with Therlllometer
and CoYer
............................ $33.00

Standard ized . for accurate pH work
(ready for use) . These soluti ons are put
tip in Pyrex hard g-Iass bottles. with rubber
stoppers. to prevent absorption of alkali with
conseq uent changes in pH valu es.

I
I

..

EIMER &: AME"D

I

205'223 TH IRD AVENUE, NEW YORK

,

STANDARD SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY CORP.
Complet e S uppli es. Che mi ca ls & Re:!g-ent!'l
3·\ Wes t 4th St.. N. Y. C.

~~~ o ~~~~~ ' ·.·

SU MM E R CON VENIENCES AT

THE TWIN DOOR

ROWE'S PHARMACY
Sl\IOI, ES -

Special Weekly Rates
and Meal Tickets

COSM ETI CS -MAGA ZI NES
H mlE R EME DI ES

l) e\'e1 ul'in ~

a nd l'rin ti n j:!" S llalls hots

ICE ClmAl\1
(on the porch over han ging the Eel Pond)

ROWE'S PHARMACY
F a lmouth

Woods H ole

No. Falmouth

F ood For

VARIETY, ECONOMY, TASTINESS

Shore Dinners
Steaks and Chops

O pen frolll

(j

A.:\1. to 11 :30 1'. :\1.

GENERAL

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
Sand, Loam, Gravel, Bluestolle,
Flag and Stel'p inl!' Sto lles, et!'. for
Sale at Hea so nable Prices.
Es timates Gladl y Furnished on
La ndsca pe Work of All Kin(h;

ARNO LD I. AND ERSON
FALl\IOUTII

Jl ' I.Y

IS
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NEW WILEY BOOKS

I

To Be Ready for Fall Use
Laboratory Directions in General Zoology
By \\'J.i\'TERTON c. CURT IS. Professor of /.ooloyy.

and i\ lARY J.
GUTHE I E. Professor of /.oolo!lY; hoth at the Univcrsity of l\iisS(llIri.

This third editio n of the "Laboratory Directions" has been fully revised in the light of the
authors' expe ri ence in the University of Missouri, a nd that of teachers in other institutions
whose suggestio n s have been incorporated. Its well-known value as a teaching aid has been
in crea~ed by an extension of the work in vertebrate embryology, and the outlining of suc h
experiments in the genetics of Drosophila as are feasib le for an introductory cou r se . The new
editio n of the "Laboratory Directions" has been design ed to accompany the recently publish ed
third edition of Curtis a nd Guthrie's "Textbook of General Zoology", or any other textbook
of comparable scope.
Third Edition
Approximately 190 pages; 6 hy 9; Probahle price. $1.50

A Guide to the Study of the AnatonlY of the Shark,
the N ecturus, and the Cat
I

i

I

I
I

By SA:'IIUEL EDDY, Associ-ate Professor of Zoology. CLARENCE P.
OLIVER, L"lssistant Professor of Zoology, and JOH N P. TURNER. "·lssistant
Professor of Zoology; a ll at the Univel-sity of l\Iinnesota.
A manual of studies of the sh ark, Necturus, a nd the cat, planned to accompany a book of
the type of Adams' "Introduction to the Vertebrates," or any other of comparable scope. Supplemented by a set of outline drawings.
Approximately 103 pages; 6 by 9; Probable price, $1.50

Outline Plates to Acconlpany A Guide to the Study of
the Anatomy of the Shark, the Necturus, and the Cat
Ap proxi mat e Iy 60 plates; 8 Yz by 11; Probahle price. $1.50

Laboratory Manual for General Bacteriology

I

By GEORGE L. PEL TIER. Professor of Baderiology and Chairlllan of the Dc/,GI'tlllcnt, CARL E. GEORGI, L"lssistallt Profcssor of Bacteriology, and L. F.
LINDGREN, Illstructor ill Bacteriology alld Pathology; all at the U lliversity of

I

I
I

,',

Nebraska.
This laboratory manual presents basic exercises for a first course in bacteriology offered to
students with varied pre-professional objectives. The careful selection of the exercise s and their
logical sequence make for a well-balanced laboratory guide. Activities of microorganisms are
stressed, as well as their relations to the various applied phases of bacteriology. There are
included a numbel' of discussions introducing some of the major aspects of microbiology.
References are given for each exercise. The manual is designed to complement the regularly
adopted textbook in introductory courses. It is particularly notable fOl' its flexibility and
adaptability to varying conditions of laboratory ins tl"Uction.
Approximately 277 pages; 8 Yz hy 11; Probable price, $2.00

JOHN WILEY & SONS, INC., 440 - 4th Ave., N. Y.
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RENDEZVOUS
TilE WOOD SilEO ANNEX
Special Breakfasts. Luncheons and Dinners
Woods Hole
Beers and Wines

.flalVreIlCe's SaUdlVlC/l 1Jepot
F ALl\IQUTH HEIGHTS
Complete Menu of Sandwiches and
Fountain Drinks
,

I

A Varied Menu of
Sodas & Ice Cream
Imported and
Domestic Wines
Champagne - Beer
Ale

I

The Candy Shop -Sherry's Whitman's
Wenz Page & Shaw
Cynthia Sweets
Hard Candies
Novelties

A r(,a lly 1tlliqlt (' ('atillg place

WOODS HOLE

to -

Robbins Package Store
EAST MAIN STREET

" In awl out in a

FALMOUTH

Lunch
Pa rker Produ cts

Main Street

Dinner
Woods Hole

MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS
nOSIERY, DRY GOODS
Toilet Necessities
Cretonn e. Chint z, Lingerie
FALMOUTH

DAHILL'S
PATENT l\IEDICINES
Developing and Printing
Drugs
Sund ri es
Woods H ole
Pharmacy at Falmouth

REPAIRS ALL MAKES OF CARS
QUALITY TIRES

•

BRACKETT'S GARAGE

1Ililll/I{'''

Depot A venue
T e l. 70 -1< -J

T el. 1516

New Bedford Bargain Store
\Ve lost the \Voous H ole store ill the
Hurricane
We carry a full line of Clothing, Dry Goods
and Shoes in Falmouth
Excellent l\lerchandise

SANDWICH SHOP
Breakfast

AUTHORIZED
BUICK SERVICE

DRIVE IN

-

XIV, No. 118

See, or Call
KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE
for
REAL ESTATE AND COTTAGES
in Woods Hole and the Other Falmouths
98 Main St., Falmouth, Ma ss.
Phone 17

THE BELLOWS
Mrs. Hedlund
Falmouth lIeights Road at Jericho
DINNER
LUNC HEON
FOI' Rese rvations Call Falmouth 271

[ VOL.

Low Prices

Our sales will be published weekly

Falmouth

HARVEY'S
Hardware Store
FALMOUTH

BICYCLES FOR RENT
By the Hour, Day or Week
Woods IIole at Eldredge Garage
Falmouth Opposite the Town Hall
North Flllmouth at Valle y's Filling Station

JULY
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BATH COOLERS

~
for nlaintaining bath or tank liquid at or below
roonl tenlperature with an accuracy of ±O.l DC. or ±O.75 DC.

QU ICKLY PUT INTO SERVICE . . . merely r oll th e cooling unit to t he
bath or tank, immer se coil in bath liquid, set th e thermoregu lator and
place it in the bath, plug in to the current supply, throw th e switch, and
unit is r eady for duty.
NO I NST1\LLATION R EQUI RED ... no pipe co nnections to be made ...
no va lves to operate . . . no adjustments t o be made other than th e
th ermoregu lator setting ... no boring of hol es or breaki ng of pressure
connections . .. no brine or water-cooling systems required .
COMPACT-PORTABLE ... the unit consists of a suitable r efr igerator, cooling coil, a nd automatic expansion va lve. The
refriger ator (12 x 15 x 21 in. high) is m ou nted on ball-bearing
casters a nd is moved about easily.

Fully Described in Bulletin 1085-H
The Complete Aminco Line of Chemical and
Biological Laboratory Instruments is
Described in the New Catalog 39-H

American Instrument . Co.
8016 Georgia Avenue

Silver Spring, Md.

CAMBRIDGE PRECISION INSTRUMENTS

--- for the workshops of Science
C

AMBRIDGE archives could yield interesting stories of cooperation with many
Scientists whose exacting research demands an extra margin of precision in the
instruments they use.
Cambridge Instruments are used to measure minute direct and alternating potential,
current, and power; field strength of magnets; humidity; temperature; hydrogenion concentr'ation; dissolved oxygen; gas analysis; horizontal, rotational, and
vertical vibration; internal damping ca'pacities of materials; acceleration and
deceleration; oscillographic recording of transient electrical phenomena; geophysical prospecting; etc.
The combination .of accuracy and rugged dependability have made the name
"CAMBRIDGE" known wherever good instruments are used.

Send for Literature

•

CAMBRIDGE
INSTRUMENT CQ

Il'i~

3732 Grand Central Terminal
Pioneer 1\1anujacturers of Precisioll In s.irlt1nellts

New York, N. Y.
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ZE·I SS Lg
A MICROSCOPE FOR ROUTINE AND RESEARCH

ZEISS FILAM EN T
L A l\IP NO. V I
,\U ;,,·lIl'll t o lIli " I'OSl' 0l' l'
with "Ollll l'dioll ha l' to ill '
SUl' e

(>O I'1,(·(·t

a lig'II IIH111 t.

l'll l'llI :l IH:' ll t

1;'ur h rig ht aw l

d a l'k fil'I,1 illlll1 dllat iu ll .
II' r it,' fill' (' lIt lll,,!! .II irrll
·1.1 I

Desig ned for COJ1J fort of the operator the Zeiss Lg combincs casc
of opera tion with J1Jechanical and
optical precision .
A ll J1Jotion
head s conveni ently locat ed bel o\\'
the stage. H and s and arm s rest
comfort ably on the work ing tabl e
during a ll nlanipulations. Vibrat ion dlle to tired an11 S is e1i1l1inated. In stntJ1Jent height and
tube inclinati on permit the observer to aSSUJ1Je a res tiul posit iun . Deepl)' rece:;sed a rtn facili ta te:; the investigation (If large
obj ects .

CARL ZEISS, Inc., 485 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK . . . 728 So. Hill St., Los Angeles

Dr. G. Gruebler & Co.

STAINS
of JepenJable llnifornlitlj
These Stains are guaranteed to be
absolutely uniform and dependable.
Our complete stock assures you of
prompt deliveries.
ffStandard for over fifty years."
Sole Distrihutors

•

AKATOS, Inc.
"(; UAN D PRIX "

5:' V ,\ N D A l\I ST.

NEW YORK

I_~--~~====~~----------------------~==~
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DIRECTORY FOR 1939
KEY
Residence
Laboraturies
Botany Building ........ Bot Apa rtm ent .................... A
Dormitory ............ .... ...... D
Brick Building .... ....... . Br
Drew House ................ Dr
Lecture Hall ....... ......... .. L
Fisheries Residenc e ...... F
Main Room in Fisheries
Homest ead .... ...... ...... .. Ho
Laboratory ...... ..... .. ... 1\I
Hubbard ........ ................ H
Old Main Building .. .... OM
Ka hlel' .......................... Ka
Rockefeller Bldg . .... Rock
Kidder .. .................... ...... K
Supply De pt. .. .......... ... ... S
Whitman ...................... W

MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY
THE STAFF
Packard. C. assoc. director. ass t. prof. zool. Inst.
Cancer Research, Columbia.
ZOOLOGY
Investigation
Ca lkins. G. N. prof. proto. Columbia.
Conklin, E. G. prof. zool. Princeton.
Grave, C. prof. zool. Washing ton.
Jennings, H. S. prof. zool. Hopkins.
Lillie, F. R. prof. emb. emeritus Chicago.
lIIcClung, C. E. prof. zool. P ennsylvania.
Mast, S. O. prof. zoo I. Hopkins.
Morgan, T. H. dir. bioI. lab. California Tech.
Parker, G. H. prof. zool. Harvard.
Woodruff, L. L. prof. protozool. Yale.
Instruction
Bissonnette. T. H. prof. bioI. Trinity. in charge.
Crowell, P. S., Jr. instr. zool. Miami.
Hahnert, 'V. F. assoc . prof. zool. Ohio Wesleyan.
Kille, F. R. a ss t . prof. bioI. Swarthmore.
Lucas, A. 1\1. assoc. prof. zoo l. Iowa State.
Matthews, S. A. asst. prof. bioI. Williams.
Mattox, N. T. ins tr. zoo!. Miami.
Rankin, J. S., Jr. instr. bioI. Amherst.
Waterman, A. J. asst. prof. bioI. Williams.
PROTOZOOLOGY
Inves tig ation (See Zoology)
Inst ruction
Calkins, G. N. prof. proto. Columbia. in charge.
Dewey, Virginia asst. zool. Vassar.
Kidder, G. W. ass t. prof. bioI. Brown.
El\JBRYOLOGY
Inves tigation (See Zoology)
Instruction
Ballard, W. W. asst. prof. bioI. & anat. Dartmouth.
Costello, D. P. prof. zool. North Carolin a.
Goodrich, H. B. prof. bioI. Wesleya n. in charge.
Hamburger, V. asst. prof. zool. Washington.
Schotte, O. assoc. prof. bioI. Amherst.

PHYSIOLOGY
lnves ti~ati()n

Amberson. W. R. prof. phys. Maryland Med.
Bradley, H. C. prof. ph ys. che m. Wiscons in.
Garrey. W. E. prof. phys. Vand erbilt.
Jacobs, 1\1. H. prof. phys. Pennsylvania.
Lillie, R. S. prof. gen. phys. Chicago.
1\latthews, A. 1'. prof. biochem. Cincinnat i.
Instruction
Chambers, R. prof. bioI. New York.
Fisher. K. C. asst. prof. ex per. bioI. Toronto .
Hober, R. vis iting prof. phys. P ennsylvania.
Irving, L. prof. bioI. Swarthmore. in charge.
I(opac, 1\1. J. asst. prof. bioI. New York.
Prosser, C. L. asst. prof. phys. Clark.
Shannon. J. A. asst. prof. phys. New York Med.
Sichel, F. J. 1\1. instr . ph ys. Vermont Med.
BOTANY
Investigation
Brooks. S. C. prof. zool. California.
Duggar. B. 1\1. prof. phys. & econ. bot. Wisconsin.
Goddard. D. R. asst. prof. bot. Rochest er.
Sinnott, E. W. prof. bot. Barnard.
Instruction
Prescott, G. W. assoc. prof. bioi. Albion.
Hunk, B. F. D. res. fe l. bot. Virginia.
Taylor, W. R. prof. bot. Michigan . in charge.
INV ESTIGATORS
Abe ll, n. G. instr. anat. Pennsylvania Med. Br 117.
K 7.
Abramowitz. A. A. r es. asst. ph ys. Harvard. Br 122.
A I~ire, G. H. res. f el. anat. Maryland Med. Rock 3.
Allee, W. C. prof. zool. Chicago. Br 332. A 101.
A lley, Armine demo e mb. McGill. Br 317. WD.
Als up, F. W. res. asst. phys. Pennsylvania. Br 220.
Amberson, W. R. prof. phys. Maryland Med. Br 109.
Andersch, lIIarie assoc. prof. biochem. Womans Med.
P ennsylva nia. Br 313.
Anderson, R. S. biop hys icis t Memorial Hospital (N.
Y. C.). Br 343.
Angell, Nancy grad. zool. Bryn Mawr. Br 339. H 3.
Angerer. C. A. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 111.
Arena, J. F. de la assoc. prof. bioI. Havana. Br 330.
D 112.
Ar mstrong, C. W. J . demo bioI. Toronto. OM 1. Ka 23.
Au rin ge r. J. grad. ph ys. Columbia. Br 122. Ka 1.
Badger. Elizabeth A. res. asst. biochem. Cincinnati.
Br 341. WE.
Bailey, K. (London). Rock. fei. Harvard Med. Br 108.
Baker, L. A. lab. asst. biochem. Lilly Res. Labs. Br
319.
Baker, R. F. res. asst. ph ys. Columbia. Br 114.
Ball, E. G. assoc. phys. chem. Hopkins Med. Br 110.
D 311.
Ballard, W. W. a~st. prof. zool. Dartmouth. OM 40.
D 101.
Ballentine, R. grad. phys. Prince ton. Br 231.
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Barth, L. G. asst. prof. zool. Columbia. BI" 22S.
Bea ms, H. W. assoc. prof. zoo l. State U Iowa . Br 125.
D 214.
Beck, L. V. instr. phys. Hahnemann l\Ied. Br 110.
BeIda, W. H. grad. zool. H opkins. 01\1 43.
Bender, J. C. lab. asst. zool. Swal·thmore. 01\1 29.
Bis ~ on n ette, T. II. prof. bioI. Trinity (Conn.). 01\1
2S. D 10S-1 0D .
Bloch. R. r es. asst. bot. Columhia . Br 31S.
Boche. R. D. res. asst. emb. Ca rnegie lnst. (Baltim ore) . Br 312.
Boell, E. J. instr. zool. Yale. Br 323.
Bots ford. E. Fra nces asst. prof. zool. Connecticut.
L 22.
Bowen, W. J. Bruce f el. H opkins. Br 32D.
Brill. E. grad. zool. Harvard. Br 217.
Briscoe, Priscill a 1\1. r es. asst. phys. P enn sylva nia.
Br 313.
Bron fe nbrenner , J . prof. bact. Washington 1\led. (St.
Louis). Br 234.
Brown, D. ass t. prof. ph ys. New York Med. Br 32 1.
Brow n, F. A. asst: prof. zool. Northwestern. Br 225 .
Brown . 1\1. G. res. assoc. zool. Washin g t on (St.
Louis). OM 3D . D 31S.
B row ne ll. Kathe rin e A. res. asst. phys. Ohio State.
Br 303. D 106.
Buck, J. B. res. asst. emb. Ca rnegie Inst. (Baltimore). Br 3 12. DI' 6.
Bu rn ett, J. l\I. grad. bioI. Washington (St. Lou is) .
Br. 234.
Cable, R. 1\1. assoc. prof. parasit. Purdue. Br 115. D
105.
Cala brisi, P. fel. anat. George Washington. OM 4G.
Calk ins. G. N . prof. proto. Columbia. Br 331.
Ca mp bell . J. n. S. res. asst. phys. Penn sylvania Med.
Br 205.
Ca nn a n. R. 1\ . prof. chern. New York Med . Br 32S.
(Aug. 1).
Ca rpenter. R. L. prof. zool. Tufts. Br lOG. A 201.
(Aug. 1).
Cecil. S. a sst. biochem. Vanderbilt Med. Br 122D.
Cha mbe rs, R. r es. prof. bioI. New York Br 328.
(Aug. 1) .
Chase, A. M. res. assoc. ph ys. Prince ton. Br 11 3.
(Aug. 1).
Cheney. R I I. prof. bioI. Long Island. Br lI S. A 302.
Churn ey, L. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 221.
CIa IT, C. L. res. assoc. bioI. Brown. 01\1 3S. A 20820D.

Clark. E. R prof. a nat. Pennsylvania. HI' 11 7.
Clea\'('. C. D. va n instr. a nat. Co rn e ll 1\led. Br 204.
Clement, A. C. asst. prof. bioI. Charle:ston. Br 217.
D 110.
Clowes. G. H. A. dir. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 32S.
Clutto n, R. F. grad. phys. Columbia 1\led. Br 122A.
Cole, K. S. assoc. prof. phys. Columbia. Br 114.
Colwi n, A. L. instr. zool. New York. OM 45
COIJeland. E. asst. bioI. Har vard. 01\1 41.
Cope la nd, 1\1. prof. bioI. Bowdoin. Br 340.
Cornma n. I. teaching fel. bioI. New York. B1' a2 1.
K 6.
Costello, D. P. asst. prof. zool. North Carolina. Br
123. D 204.
Costello, Helen 1\1. fel. zool. North Carolina. HI' 12a.
D 204.
C rowell. 1'. S .• Jr. instr. zool. Miami. OM 2!i. D 207.
Curtis, H ..1. Rock. fel. Hopk in s Med. Dr 11 4.
Curtis. W. C. prof. zool. Missouri. B," :l:l5. (Aug'. 1).
Dach. H. von. res. scholar. Ohio State. OM n. Dr 5.
Dens tedl, O. F. lect. biochem. McGill. HI' 2a:t
))es reux. V. (Ghcnt). fel. phys iol. chem. Hockcfeller
Ins t. (Princeton). Br 20G. D 2 16.
Dewey, Virginia C. a sst. phys. Va ssar. 01\1 22. D 309.

Dieter. C. D. prof. bioI. Washington & J efferso n. L
21. D 317.
Donnellon, J. A. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. 01\1 Base.
Dowdi ng. Grace L. res. asst. Mar yla nd 1\led. Rock 6.
Dowling, Delphi ne L. asst. bot. Vassar. Bot 1. D 30n.
I>ufiois . E. F. prof. med. Cornell Med. Br 301.
Dugga r, B. 1\1. prof. plant phys. Wisco ns in. Br 33D.
A 106. (Aug . 1).
I>umm, Mary E. grad . asst. phys. Bryn Mawr. Br
339. H 8.
Duryee, W. R. asst. prof. bioI. New York. Br 342. D
314.
Dustin. 1'. (Bru ssels ). res. fel. Harvard. Br 324. A
105.
Dziemia n, A. J. grad. phys. Princeton. Br 231. Dr 2.
Edds. 1\1. V. asst. bioI. Amherst. Br 317.
Ederstro m. H. E. a sst. zool. Northwestern. Br 225 .
Ka 1.
Elftman. II. asst. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 315.
Erlanger, Margaret instr. ph ys. West Virginia. Br
311.
Evans, T. C. assoc. radiol. State U. Iowa. Br 125.
Ferry. J. D. f el. phys. chern. H a rvard Med. Br lOS.
Figge. F. II . J. assoc. prof. anat. Maryland Med. Br
336.
Finkel. A. J. res. asst. zool. Chicago. Br 332.
Fisher, K . C. asst. prof. expt. bioI. Toronto. OM 4.
D 214.
Frisch, J. A. prof. bioI. Canisius (Buffalo). 01\1 43.
Fry, H. J. visiting inve st. cytol. Cornell Med. OM
Base.
Furth, J. assoc. prof. path. Cornell Med. Br 335. A
10S-109.
Garrey, W. E. prof. phys. Vanderbilt Med . Br 215.
Geldard, F. A. prof. ps ych. Virginia. L 29. A 10S.
109. (Aug. 1) .
Genther, T. S. asst. phys. Cincinnati. Br 107.
Gettemans. J. F. asst. Rockefeller Inst. (Princeton).
Br 20S.
Gilbert, J . G. grad. zool. Cincinnati. Br 340.
I.oddard, D. R. asst. prof. bot. Rochester. Br 322.
r.old. S. 1\1. P ennsylvania. OM Base.
r.oodric h, H. B. prof. bioI. Wes leyan. Br 210. D 210.
(;rand. C. I.. res. assoc. New York. Br 342.
Grave. C. prof. zoo l. Wa shington (St. Louis). Br 327.
Gral·e. C.• II a ss t . zool. Wash ington (St. Louis) Br
327.
(;ray . ... assoc. prof. bioI. Pittsburgh. Rock 7.
(; Il s tafson. A. II . asst. prof. bot. Williams. Bot 1£.
I.llttman, Ri t a tutor bioI. Brooklyn. Br 114.
Hadley, C. E. a ssoc. prof. bioI. 1\Iontclail' State
Teachers'. (Aug . 15).
HalT. R. 1\1. r esid e nt physician. Cornell. Br 315.
lIairs tcm, N. G. asst. zool. North Carolina. Br 217.
IJ a ll, T. S. grael. zool. Yale. L 34.
Hamburger. V. assoc. prof. zool. Washington (St.
Louis). 01\1 33.
H arrh<, D. L. instr. zool. P ennsylvania. Br 221.
Jlartman, F. A. prof. phys. Ohio State. Br 303. D
218.
JIan'ey, E. N. prof. phys. Princeton. Dr 116.
lIarvey. Ethel B. invest. zool. Princeto n. Br 116.
Hayashi, T. g'ral!. ph ys. Pennsylvania. OM Base.
Haywood. Charlotte tlssoc. prof. phys. Mount Holyoke. Dr 21S. A 206.
1I(·i lhrllnll. L. V. assoc. prof. zoo l. Pennsylvania. Dr
220. (Augu st).
HC'l1shaw .... S. res. fel. National Cancer Inst. fir
344. D 102.
IIl'rget, C. 1\1. res. fel. Ru ssell Sage Inst. Path . Br
334. A 107.
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Heun'rswyn, J. D. Van fel. anat. Yale Med . Br 32,1.
D 308.
Hickson, A nn a K. res. chern. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 319.
Hinchey. 1'11. Catherine instr. bioI. Templc. Br 21,1.
A307.
Hliber. Josephine res. asst. phys. Pennsylvania. Br
313. D 302.
Hober, R. prof. phys. Pennsylvania. Br 313. D 302.
Hobson, L. B. grad. asst. zool. Cincinnati. Br 3,10.
Hopkins. D. L. prof. zoo!. 1\Iundelein (Chicago). Bot
5.
Hom, E. C. grad. zool. Princeton. 01\1 Base. Ka 3.
Hunter. Laura N. asst. prof. biol. Pennsylvania
Women. 01'11 45. W E.
Hutchens, J. lab. asst. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 333.
Idoine. L. S. asst. biol. Toledo. Br 315. K 9.
Irving, L. prof. biol. Swarthmore. OM 2. D 30l.
Jacobs, 1'11. H. prof. phys. Pennsylvania. Br 205.
Jenkins. G. B. prof. anat. George Washington. 01\1
46.
Johlin, J. 1'11. assoc. prof. biochem. Vanderbilt 1\led.
Br 122D.
Jones, E. R., Jr. prof. biol. William & 1\1ary (Norfolk). Br 310. D 310.
Kaliss, N. res. asst. zool. Pennsylvania. Rock 2.
Katzin, L. I. res. fel. zool. California. Br 217i.
Kaylor, C. T. instr. anat. Syracuse 1\Ied. Br 226.
Keefe, E. L. res. asst. zool. Washington (St. Louis).
OM 39.
Keil, Elsa 1'11. asst. prof. zool. N. J. Col. Women. OM
4. K 8.
Kidder, G. W. asst. prof. biol. Brown. OM 21. D 208209.
Kille, F. R. asst. prof. zool. Swarthmore. OM 29. A
203.
Kindred, J. E. prof. anat. Virginia. Br 106. (Aug.
1). D 304-305.
Kitching, J. A. res. fel. bioI. Princeton. Br 222. D
201.
Kleinholz, L. H. indep. invest. Harvard. Br 213.
Knowlton, F. P. prof. phys. Syr.acuse Med. Br 226.
Kobler, J. S. lab. asst. biol. Amherst. Br 317.
Kopae, 1'11. J. asst. prof. bioI. New York. Br 328. D
213.
Krahl, 1'IJ. E. res. chem. Lilly Res. Labs. Br 333. A
301.
Lancefield, D. E. assoc. prof. bioI. Queens (N. Y.).
Br 126.
Lee, L. grad. phys. Rochester Med. OM Base.
Lillie, F. R. prof. emb. Chicago. Br 10l.
Lillie, R. S. prof. phys. Chicago. Br 326.
Loeb. L. prof. path. Washington 1\led. (St. Louis).
L 28.
Lucas, A. 1'11. assoc. prof. zoo!. Iowa State. Br 223.
A 202.
Lucas, Miriam S. Iowa State. Br 223. A 202.
Lucke, B. prof. path. Pennsylvania. Br 311.
Ludwig, F. W. grad. zool. Pennsylvania. 01\1 Base.
Lynn, W. G. instr. zool. Hopkins. Br 217g.
Mapp, F. E. grad. zoo!. Atlanta. L 33.
DeMarinis, F. grad. asst. zool. \Vestern Reserve. Br
111.
Marsland, D. A. asst. prof. bioI. N ew York. Br 321.
Martin, Rosemary D. C. asst. phys. Toronto. OM 4.
D 306.
Martin, W. E. asst. prof. zoo!. DePauw. OM31.
Mast, S. O. prof. zoo!. Hopkins. Br 329.
Mathews, A. P. prof. biochem. Cincinnati. Br 341.
Matthews. S. A. asst. prof. bio!. Williams. 01\1 27.
Mattox, N. T. instr. zoo!. Miami. (July 20).
Mavor, J. W. prof. bioI. Union. Br 315. (August).
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Mayo. Mercedes grad. a sst. bio!. Havana (Cuba). Br
330. D 112.
l\lenkin, V. instr. pa th. Harvard 1\lcd. L 27.
1\lerry. J. Col e f el. bot. 1\Iichigan. Br 322.
Mcyerhof, Bettina Swarthmore. Br 313. W B.
Milford. J . .J. Jr. grad. a sst. bioI. New York. Br 232.
Miller. Ruth N. a ssoc. prof. anat. Woman's Med.
(Pa.). Br 217e.
Molter. J. A. instr. bioI. Notre Dame. 01\1 Base.
Moore, Betty C. grad. zoo!. Columbia. Br 314.
l\Ioore, J. A. tutor bioI. Brooklyn. Br. 314
Morgan, T. H. prof. bio!. California lnst. Tech. Br
320.
1'IIorgan, Lilian Br 320.
Morrill, C. V. as soc. prof. anat. Cornell Med. Br 301.
Moser, F. res. fel. zool. Yale. Br 222. D 205.
Nabrit. S. 1\\. prof. bio!. Atlanta. L 33. A 104.
Nace, P. grad. Columbia (1\10.). Bot 6.
Na,'ez, A. E. phys. 1\lilton Academy (l\lilton, Mass.).
Br 309.
N etsky, 1'11. res. asst. Pennsylvania 1\Ied. Br 205. Dr
9.
Neufeld, A. H. lect. biochem. 1\1cGill. Br 233.
Nonidez, J. F. prof. anat. Cornell Med. Br 334.
Norris, C. H. grad. bioI. Princeton. Br 127B. Dr 8.
Northrop, J. H. memo Rockefeller lnst. (Princeton).
Br 209.
N ovikoff, A. B. tutor. Brooklyn. Bot 1.
O'Brien, J. P. grad. zool. Hopkins. Bot 1.
Olson, 1'11. instr. zool. Minnesota. Br 111.
Ormsbee. R. A. asst. biol. Brown. OM 34.
Orr. P. R. asst. prof. bioI. Brooklyn. L 31.
Osborn, C. 1\\. Parker fel. biol. Harvard. Br 213.
Oster, R. H. asst. prof. phys. Maryland 1\Ied. Br 336.
(August 1).
Packard, C. asst. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 101.
Papandrea. D. A. Albany Med. Br 122.
Parker, G. H. prof. zool. Harvard. Br 213. A 308309.
Parmenter. C. L. assoc. prof. zool. Pennsylvania. Br
219. A 303.
Parpart. A. K. asst. prof. phys. Princeton. Br 23l.
Pease, D. C. res. asst. biol. Princeton. Br 127.
Pemberton, F. A .• Jr. Harvard. Br 317.
Perrot. 1'1 1. asst. exper. zool. Geneva (Switzerland).
Br 217.
Philips, F. S. teaching asst. bioI. Rochester. Br 322.
K 7.
Pirenne, 1'11. H. grad. fel. phys. Princeton. Br 107.
Porter. K. R. Nat. Res. fel. zool. Princeton. L 32.
D 217.
Prescott, G. W. assoc. prof. bioI. Albion (Mich.).
Bot 23. D 111.
Prosser, C. L. assoc. prof. phys. Clark. 01\1 3. D 214.
Rankin. J. S. instr. bioI. Amherst. 01\1 24. Dr 10.
Ricca, R. A. Pennsylvania Med. Br 311.
Root, R. W. asst. prof. bioI. C.C.N.Y. 01\1 l.
Rose. S. 1\1. teaching asst. zool. Columbia. Br 314.
Rowland. C. R. grad. zool. Columbia. Br 314. Dr 5.
RlIebush, T. K. in'Str. zool. Yale. L 26.
Rugh, R. assoc. prof. zool. New York. OM 44.
RlInk. B. F. C. res. fel. bot. Virginia. Bot 26. K 14.
Russell, Alice 1\1. instr. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 217d.
Rynbergen, Henderica J. instr. phys. & chem. Cornell Med. Br 217i. (July 31).
Safford. Virginia asst. zool. Swarthmore. 01\1 2.
Sandow, A. asst. prof. bioI. New York. Br 110. (July
25).
Sayles, L. 1'. asst. prof. bioI. C.C.N.Y. Bot 4. D 304305.
Schaeffer, A. A. prof. bioI. Temple. Br 214. D 313.
Schaeffer, Olive res. asst. Br 214.
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Scharrer, Berta indep. invest. Rock. In st. Br 207
Scharrer, E. fel. Rock. Inst. Br 207.
Schmidt, Ida G. asst. prof. anat. Cincinnati Med. Br
107.
Schmidt, L. H. instr. biochem. Cincinnati Med. Br
107.
Schotte, O. E. assoc. prof. bioI. Amherst. Br 317 and
304.
Scudamore. H. H. asst. zool. Northwestern. Br 225.
Dr 2.
Sevag, M. G. assoc. bact. Pennsylvania Med. L. 25.
Shannon, J. A. asst. prof. phys. New York Med . 01\1
3. A 201.
Shapiro. H. res . .assoc. phys . Clark. Br 110.
Shaw, Myrtle senior bact. N. Y. State Dep t. H ealth.
Br 122B. D 303.
Sichel, F. J. M. instr. phys. Verm ont Med. 01\1 4. K
8.
Silber. R. H. fel. zool. Washington (St. Louis). Br
310.
Sinnott, E. W. prof. bot. Columbia. Br 318.
Slifer. Eleanor H. asst. prof. .zool. State U. Iowa.
Br 217a. D 203.
Smith, C. C. asst. biochem. Cincinnati. BI' 3. Dr Attic.
Smith, D. C. assoc. prof. phys. Maryland 1\Jed. Br
336. D 301. (Aug. 1).
Smith, J. A. asst. zool. Hopkins. BI' 5.
Smith, 1\1. E. Hopkins Med. Br 224.
Snedecor, J. grad. zoo I. Iowa State. Br 223.
Solberg, A. N. asst. prof. bioI. Toledo. Br 315. (Aug.
1) .

Sommer, J. H. Columbia. Br 228. Dr 2.
Speidel. C. C. prof. anat. Virginia. BI' 106. D 315.
Steinbach, H. B. asst. prof. zool. Columbia. Br 228.
Steinberg. A. G. teaching asst. zool. Columbia. Br
314.
Stern, K. G. asst. prof. physiol. chern. Yale Med. L
24.
Stokey, Alma G. prof. bot. Mt. Holyoke. Bot 1.
Sturdivant, H. P. prof. bioI. Union. Br 217f. (Aug.
1) .
Sturtevant, A. H. prof. zool. California Inst. Tech.
Br 126.
Sweet. H. R. instr. bioI. Tufts. Br 340. (Aug. 1).
Taft, A. E. private res. Bryn Mawr (Pa.). Br 217n.
Tashiro. S. prof. biochem. Cincinnati Med. Br 341.
Taylor, W. R. prof. bot. Michigan. Bot 24.
TeWinkel, Lois E. asst. prof. bioI. Smith. Br 217b.
K 2.
Therman. P. O. (Helsingfors ). Rock. fel. phys . Harvard Med. Br 343. D 202.
Thompson, R. K. res. asst. anat. Maryland Med.
Rock 3.
Townsend, Grace prof. bioI. Great Fall s Normal
(Mont.). Br 121. W A.
Trombetta, Vivian V. asst. bot. Columbia. Bot 1.
Uhlenhuth, E. prof. anat. Maryland Med. Rock G.
Urie, J. C. grad. zool. Villanova. OM Base.
Vicari, Emelia 1\1. res. assoc. anat. Cornell Med. BI'
305. A 207.
Waterman, A. J. asst. prof. zool. Williams. OM 2G.
D 211.
Weaver. II. L. re s. asst. bot. Columbia. Br. 316.
Wenrich, D. H. prof. zoo l. Pennsylvania. Br 219.
White, T. N., Jr. asst. biophys. Nat. Ca nc er Inst. Br
344. D 104.
Wichterman. H. asst. prof. bioI. Temple. Br. 2170.
D 107.
Wickenden. J. W. head bioI. Deerfield Academy
(Mass.). OM 44.
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Wilbur, K . 1\1. res. fel. zool. Pennsyl vania. Br 220.
K 12.
Wolf, E. A. assoc. prof. bioI. PittsbUI'gh. Rock 7.
Wolf, Opal 1\1. asst. prof. zool. Gouchel·. Br 122C. A
305.
Woodruff, L. L. prof. proto. Yale. Br 323.
Woolley. J. P ..asst. zool. Columbia. Br 314. Dr 7.
Yntema. C. L. asst. prof. anat. Cornell Med. Br 204.
Young. Roger A. Oe n. Ed. Boal'd fel. zool. Pennsylvania. Br 315. A 304.
Young, W. C. asst. p r of. bioI. Brown. Br 304. (Aug.
1) .

Zimmerman, Alice C. asst. bioI. Brown. 01\1 38. K
10.
Zwilling. E. teaching asst. zool. Columbi:!. Br 314.
Zwilling, Rhea L. res. asst. anat. Maryland I\led.
Rock 3.
STUDENTS
Armstrong, Florence H. asst. zool. Dal h ousie. phys.
K 3.
Bakewell, Mildred P. BI'yn Mawr. ph ys.
Barden, R. B. gmd. asst. bioI. Stanford. emb. Ka 2.
Barkley, Mabel A. teach. Ce ntral Hi g h Sch. Washington (D. C. ). emb.
Barnes, Martha R. asst. instr. bioI. Illin ois. emb.
H 1.
Bell. T . T. California (Los Angeles). phys. K 1.
Birmingham, J. R. St. Johns (Annapolis). emb.
Blake. W. D. Dartmouth. emb.
Boliek, 1\1. I rene instr. zool. Florida St. emb. D lOG.
Booth, Beatrice L. S mith. bot. W I.
Brandau. Louise B. Goucher. emb. D 212.
Brasted. Adair 1\1. grad. asst. bioI. Rochester. emb.
W A.
Bratenahl. C. G. Willia m s. p roto. Dr 1.
Bueker, E. D. Washington (St. Louis). emb. DI' 2.
Carreras, C. J. G. grad. asst. bioI. Havana (Cuba)
emb.
Carroll, K. 1\1. Fra nklin & 1\larsh a ll. emb.
Castle. Ruth 1\1. grad. asst. zoo l. Vassar. el11b.
Chang, L. grad. bioI. Columbia. p r oto.
Chapman, S. S. grad . asst. bioI. Harval·d. emb. Ka
21.
Coe, F. W. Ohio Wesleyan. proto.
Davenport, D. instI·. bioI. Heed (Portland, Ol·e.).
phys.
DeLanney. L. E. gmd. teaching asst. bioI. Stanford.
e mb. Ka 2.
Derney. Dorothy C. instr. zoo l. St. Scholastica (Duluth, Minn.). proto.
Dinman. T. II. asst. bioI. Drew. bot.
Dustin. J. K. Amherst. emb. K 15.
Fairchild. n. S. g rad. fel. bioI. Iowa State. bot.
Ferguson, F. 1'. grad. asst. bioI. Wesleyan. emh. K
G.
Forsyth. J. W. grad. bioI. P rinceton. e mb. DI' 2.
Fulton, G. 1'. teaching fel. bioI. Boston U. ph Yli.
Gillett e, n. J. grad. asst. bioI. Washington (St.
Louis). emb. Dr 5.
Goulding, Helen J. phys. D 30G.
GrriulJc. V. Wesleyan. proto. Dr 10.
Hamilton. II. L. grad. teaching as st. Rochestel·. emh.
Ka 2.
Hanson. Anne 1\1. Hunter. bot.
lIasst' tt. C. H opkins, phys.
IIcming, W. Eo instr. bioI. Cornell. phys. DI' 7.
Hl'nry, n. J. chern. lab. asst. GetlYliburg. proto.
JOI1l'S, n ..1. gl'3d. asst. Buffalo Med. phys. K H.
Lane, Jean Goucher. cmb. D 212.
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McVay, Jean A . grad. asst. bioI. Northwestern .
ph ys. W C.
1\ la mlet, Natalie J. g rad. biol. Columbia . proto.
Max fi eld, 1\l ary E. asst. instr. bioI. P e nnsylva nia.
phys.
Metc a lf. W. G. Obel·lin. emb. Dr Attic.
Met z, C. B. Hopkins. emb.
Mye rs. Doris U. Barnard, bot.
Ne dn, F. R. instr. bioI. Cornell. proto.
Olson. J. B. grad. teac hing asst. bioI. California (Los
A ngeles). emb. K 1.
P a ge, R. 1\1. H a rvard. bot.
Pauls. F r a nces Obe rlin. emb. H 7.
Plimpt on. C. If. Amher st. ph ys.
Pool. Judith G. de S. Chicago. phys.
Ret"<!. E lea nore asst. prof. hi stol. Pittsburg·h . e lllb.
R eins t ein, C. R. res. asst. biol. Emory. pro to. Ka 24.
Rey nolds, D. 1\1. Harvard. bot. K 7.
Sa ngs ter . W., Jr. Virg inia. e mb. K 12.
Sch oe pfte, G. 1\1. grad. asst. phys. Princeto n. phys.
Scott, J. W. fe l. phys. Toronto. phys. Ka 22.
Scrims ha w, N. S. grad. asst. bioI. Harvard. emb.
Shaver. J . R. fel. zool. Pennsylv.ania. e mb. 01' 6.
Singer, 1\1. grad. teach ing fel. Harvard. emb. Ka 21.
Stimson. A. B. asst. bioI. Wesleyan. phys. K 5.
Timcoe, H elt'n 1\1. grad. teaching asst. bioI. Rutge rs.
p hys. H 3.
Titus. Barbara J . grad . asst. phys. Mt. Ho lyoke.
ph ys. H 9.
Townse nd, Virg inia res. fel. biol. Mt. Holyoke. phys.
D 307.
Trinka us. J . P . asst . bioI. Wesleyan. emb. K 5.
Trowbridge. Carolyn State U. (Iowa). emb. H 1.
Wa ks man , B. H. Swarthmore. proto.
Wa lthe r . J ea nn e P. Wheaton. proto. K 3.
Waterm a n, F . A. prof. zool. Ohio Wesleyan. emb.
Dr 1.
'Yatte r son. R. L. grad. teaching asst. Rochester.
emb. Ka 2.
Wellington, Dorot hy Wheaton. emb. H 8.
Wherry, J. W. t utorial fel. & grad. asst. Northwestern . p h ys. Ka 22.
Whites ide, Julia Wellesley. bot. W G.
Wilde, C. E ., Jr. Dartmouth. emb. Dr Attic.
Workman. Gr a ce W. grad. biol. Toronto. phys. W C.
Yampolsk y. 1\1. City College, emb. Dr Attic.
Y olles. S. Bl·ookly n. proto.
OFF ICE OF A01\II NISTHATION
Billin gs, E dith sec. W I.
Crowell . P oll y L. asst. to bus. mgr.
l\IacKa y, Ruth sec. WG.
MacN au g ht, F . 1\1. bus. mgr.
Packard. C. asst. director.
L IBR A RY
Lawrence, Debor a h sec.
Mont gomer y, P ri scilla B. librarian
Rohan. Mary A. asst.
Thombs, S. I\labell asst. WF.
E XP E R Il\IENTAL RA DI OLOGY
Failla, G. Memo r ial Hosp. Br 307-8.
Little. E. P . instr. Phillips Exeter. Br 307-8.
DEPA RTM ENT OF CH EM ICAL SUPPLIES
A N D SCIENTI F IC A P PARATUS
Che mic a l Roo m
Ballard, K. C. teach. sci. Lawrence H. S. (Fa lmouth).
d irector.
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Cherry. Bett y Tufts Med. H 9.
Fn·w. Pauline tea ch . bioI. Andover H. S . (l\Iaine).
Litt le. Barbara grad . asst. phys. Mt. H olyoke.
) lcCurdy. H. G. a ss t. ps ych. Duke.
Mc Curdy, Mary I). g rad. zoo l. Duke.
Orr. Elizaheth O.
S mith , J. A. instr. biol. Hopkins. Ka 24.
S mith , 1\1. E. Hopkins Med.
Ap paratus and Tcch nical Service
Boss. L. F. techno Br 7.
G race. F. mecha ni cia n. Br 1G.
Gra ham, .1. D. Pennsylvania. glass blower. Br 17.
A 102.
La nza. S. m echanician. Br 7.
Po nd . S. E. tech. mgr. Br 1·3.
Seybolt. J. F. Yale. photogl·aphel·. Br 211. Ka 23.
Si mont on, J. T. Wesleya n. asst. Br 3. Dr 4.
S mith, C. C. Ci ncinnati. Dr Attic.
1\I AINTENANCE
Bul st e r , R. janitor. Ka l.
Ca nnon. F. j a nitor.
Cooper . J. ja nito r. Dr Attic.
Dow. R. janitor. Dr Attic.
Fi n k. F. janitor. Ka 4.
Fre w, A. janitor. Dr Attic.
Hemenway, ' V. C. carpenter.
Kah ler. R. S. asst.
Lark in, T. E. supt. Br 7.
Mars ha ll. A. janitor. K a 4.
S mi t h. A. C. night engl'. Dr Attic.
S pier. R. ja nitor. Ka 4.
Steele, N. A. fireman.
Swain. G., Jr. janitor.
Ta well. T. E. head ja ni tor.
T ha le r. T. mecha nic.
T ravis, R. F. mail.
' Yy nn. J. ni g ht watchman.
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
A t chl ey, W. coll ector.
Crowell. Ruth S. sec.
Dohbelaar. 1\1. collector. Ka 2.
Do no\'a n. Mary K. bot. collector. WD.
Gil bert, W. J. bot. collector.
Good ric h, A. a ni ma l house. Dr 3.
Gray. I\l. B. collecto r.
Harman. Grace sec. 'VH.
Hilt un. A. 1\1. collecto r.
Hum e, D. collector. Dr 3.
Ka hl er, ,Yo E. collector.
Kyllonen, A. collector. Dr 3.
Lcath crs. A. W. head shipper.
Lehy. G. collector.
Lilli e. D. collectol·. Dr 4.
Mci nn es. J. mgr.
;\lcI nn es, W. collector.
I\l inden. H. T. collector.
1\I use. R. collector. Dr 3.
Poole. Marger y bot. collector.
Schweidenba ck, C. O. collector.
S mi th. R. collector. Dr 3.
Sp in n ler. W. C. Providence. collector. Dr 3.
Wa msley. F. W. !'upervisor of schools (Charleston).
preparator.
Young, Roger A. collector. A 304.
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2-1MUSE U1\I
Gray, G. 1\1. curator emet·.

THE nIOLOGI CA L BU LLETI N
Boyden, Louise E. I'd . asst. Br 120.
Redfield. ,A. C. mgr. ed. Br 120.
TIlE JO URNAL OF IND USTHIAL AND
ENG INEE HI NG CH E J\tISTRY
And erson. Ste lla B. sec. Br 203. A 30G.
Bruff, E leanor G. sec. B,r 203.
Gordon. Gladys sec . Br 203.
1I 0we, H. E. editor. Br 203.
Martenet . Durothy sec. Br 203.
Newt on. Helen K. ms. I'd. HI' 203.
Parkinson, Ne llie A. sec. 203.
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Sinnott . E. W. prof. bo t . Barnard. 212.
Soud er. N. g rad. sanitary engineering, Har vard. 201.
Soule. F. 1\1. se n. phys. oceano. U . S. co::st guard.
307.
Spi lhaus. A. F. prof. N. Y. U. 20D.
Stergion A. 1\1. I. T. 3 10.
Stetson, II . C. res. a ssoc. palaeont. H:: rvard. 21 3.
T homps on. E. F. 208.
T urn er. Abby H. prof. phys. 1\H. Holyoke. 111.
Waksman. S. A. prof. microbio!. Rutgers. 212.
Wald. G. instr. bioI. Harvard .
Watson. E. E. asst. prof. physics. Quee n's (Ontario).
315.
Weiss, C. 1\1. bact. techno Rutg ers. 201.
Whitney, L. V. instr. phys ics. St. T eac h. (1\10.). 108.
(Au g. 1) .
Woodcock, A. H. t echno Atlantis. 207.
ZoBell. C. E. ass t. prof. baeter. Scripps. 302.
OFF ICE OF ADM IN ISTRATIO N
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Catte ll, W. managing I'd . Sci. Monthly.
Ga rman. Mona Maryland.
Gorok ho ff, B. I. Yale.

WOODS HOLE OCEANOGRAPHIC
INSTITUTION
A bramowitz. A. A. r es. a sst. biol. Harvard. 101.
A rnold. K. J. grad. a ss t. math. M. I. T. 3 10.
Bige low. H. B. Curator Oceano. Mus. Compo Zool.
(Ha rvard). 305.
Bumpus. D. F. t each. ph ys. Brown. 108.
Ca rey. Cu rn elia L. asst. prof. bot. Barnard. 210.
Cla rke. G. L. in str. bioI. Harvard . 107.
E mmt'l, V. 1\1. grad. asst. bioI. Brown. 10D.
Gos line, W. Harvard. 103.
lIay. Helen L. Queen's (Ontario). 314.
lIay, R. H. asst. physics. Columbia . 314.
lIay es. D. I'ell uet asst. prof. zool. Dalhousi e. 306.
lIay es, F. R. a ssoc. prof. zool. Da lhousie. 306.
lIis aw. F. L. prof. zoo!. H arvard. 101.
lIock. C. W. grad. bot. Pennsylva ni a. 202.
Hotchkiss, 1\la r~aret instl'. bact. N. Y. H omeop. 1\led.
Co il. 303.
II s iao, S. T. C. grad . zoo!. Harvard. 308.
Iselin. C. o·n. asst. prof. Harvard. 20G.
Lacleey. J.P. cytologist U. S. Pub. H ea lth Service.
103.
Lillick. Lois g t·ad. asst. bot. Michigan. 101.
Lluyd. B10dwen sen. lect. bact. & bot. Royal Tech.
Coil. (Glasgow). 210.
Mahncke, II. E. Birdseye Elec. Co. 10D.
1\I00re, (M r s.) II. N. Scripps Inst. 302. F 30-31.
Morton. A. grad chem. U. Washin gton. 10D.
1\lurph y, lI elen grad . phys. chem. Yale. 211.
Osborn. C. 1\1. in vest. Harvard . 106.
Parker. F rances L. r es. asst . micropaleont. Cushman Lab. 212.
I'arker. G. II. prof. zoo!. Harva rd. lOG .
I'ennak. H. W. insh·. zoo l, Colorado. 306.
I'h elps. A. ins tr. Hopkins Mal'i ne Sta. 303.
I'hillills. lIelen adm. asst.
Hakes traw. N. W. assoc. prof. chem. Brown. 10D.
Hedfi e ld , A. C. prof. bio!. lI arvard. 103.
Hen n. C. E. ins t. bioI. II arvard. 311.
Sc hroede r. W. C. a ssoc. curator. Fis hes. Mu s. Compo
Zool. (Harvard). 113.
Sea rs. 1\1 a ry a ss t. oceano. bioI. 305.
Seiwell. f;ladys a sst. oceano. 301.
Sci well. II. R. invest. oceano. 301.

Bigelow. H. B. curator oceano. Muse um of Compo
Zool. (Harvard). director.
Rt>dfi eld, A. C. prof. bioI. Harvard. 103.
Schr()('d er. 'V. C. assoc. curator of fishes. l\Iu seum
of Compo Zool. (Harvard). director. 113.
S mith , Virginia Walker sec.
"ATL ANTIS"
Backus. H. first engi neer.
Cook, H. sec. e ng ineer.
Kelley. T. N. first officer.
Mandl)" II . see. officer.
McM urra y, F. S. master.
BUILDINGS AND GIW UNDS
CondOOl. W. asst. to sup erintendent.
Schroeder. W. su perintendent.

U. S. BUREAU OF FISHERIES
SCIENTIFIC STAFF
Boying. B. bioI. Swarthmore. 123. F 54.
Brown, H. grad. phys. City College. 14D. F 50.
Da ddh e iser . C. B. Hopkins. M. F 45.
Ga its off, Euge ni a assoc. zool. Geol'ge Washington.
123. F 23-24.
Ga Jts off, 1'. S. bioI. U.S.B.F. acting dir. 118. F 23-24.
Hamilton. Dorothy asst. bioI. U.S.B.F. 122. F 27.
Malur, N. S. R. fel. zool. Yale. M. F 44.
l\1ishtowt, G. I. asst. Georgetown Med. 123. F 54.
!\Iullen. Alice C. sec. U.S.B.F. 11 8. F 30.
Odiorne. J. 1\1. Colby. 1\1. F 4D.
Root , R. W. asst. prof. bioI. City College. 14D. F 42.
Smith, II. M. former comm issioner U.S.B.F. lID.
BU ILDINGS AND G IW UNDS
Ar mstrong. J . appre ntice fi s h culturist.
BellinJ,(cr, 11 . 11 . fireman .
Conklin,!'. fireman. Hatchery 137.
Goffin. R. A. superintendent. 117. F.
lIamhlin. I{ . 1'. apprentice fi sh culturist.
lIowes, E. S. coxswain. 116.
Lowey. J . engi neer.
]\Ialone, J . J. app r entice fi sh c ulturi ~t.
Sanderson, A. appre nti ce fi sh cultul'ist.
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TURTOX BIOCHROME CHARTS
Th e new I/atllral culor Hiology Cha rts arc offered in a series of 12 cha rts fo r zoology .
and SIX cha rt s f()r Uotany. including the fo rills II1ust generally studied in :\meric<ln
schools.
Durahle pigment s in special oil paint s ( not inks ) are applied to a tOl1gh cha rt
cloth which will outl ast ordinary lithographed cha rt s by ma ny years.
Pleasing natural color schemes in combination with dull lJlack hackgrol1nd s provide
illl1strations which are extremely cl ear, yet easy on the eyes.

S i::;{' 30 x 40 inches. Pric{'s $5.75 al1d up, depending upon mounting and quan tit),.
A cOlllpl ete set of these charts wi ll be on di splay in the lobby of The B rick Building through out the summer. Orders may b e placed with the Supply department.

GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE
IncorpoTated

761~ 763

EAST

SIXTY~N INTH

PLACE

CHICAGO

oVew CC-acllOJIletf!/l to indicate
Speed of JjOllr e entri/tufC
This n ew Indicating Tachometer , of recogni zed Interna t ional
qual it y in des ign a nd workm a nship, shows at a gla nce th e
s peed at which your ce ntrifuge is runnin g fo r a n y set t ing of
th e r heestat. It wa s es peci:::lly des igned fo r Intern a ti o nal
Size 1 and Size 2 Centrifuges.

International Indicating Tachonleter
with s peed r a nge from 0 t o 6000 in steps of 100 r.p.m.,
is now built int o th e Size 2 and Type SB Centrifuges.
The ta chometer mounting cons ist s of a tw o p iece bake lite casing, th e
inner piece of which is permanentl y f a st ened to centrif uge co ve l'. The
outer piece is adjus tabl e by mea ns of two thumb screws to m a ke up
f or th e differ ence in hei g ht be tween th e standard hor izontal type heads,
conical heads and basket type heads. Dr ive is by mea n s of a rubber
tip interposed between the t op end of t he motor s haft and the tac hometer st em when the centrifuge covel' is closed.
The new tachometer can be attached to an y Si ze I (Type C or Type
SB) o r Size 2 Centrifu/t e now in service.

S {'lIillg Pric{' $18.00

INTERNATIONAL EQUIPMENT COMPANY
352 Western A venue

Mal{ {',r s of Fill c C {, lItrijlf ,l}{'s

Boston, Mass.
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OF THE WISTAR INSTITUTE
OF ANATOMY AND BIOLOGY
McCrady. Jr., Edward

7'}".' i l mb/'yn/o{lY of th l' Oposs/lm. Th,' Ameri·
~fellloir, ::\0. 16 ... . l'ri~() $5.00

":1n .\ uatollli('al
Kin$!. H . D.

i,if (' i'ro I'r8S('.Q in Gmy KOnl'O!1 Ral s durillg
f ou r/ N'1i !I (' (/"S in "l1plit'ily.
The AIIlPri"au

Allat oll/i ral !II (,1lI 0;", Xo. 17 ....... I'ri,·o $2.00
Knowl'r. II . l\I('E.
A R, 'slIl'1'I'Y of Iii I' D n 'c/ol,ml'1l/ o f Lyml'halic.~
"tit! A .• sol'iul l't/ JJ/IJuti j'('.<u/s ill A IIlInrll Am·
}Ihi.b ilt by 1"1' .I/ r l/wt/ of IlI jl'e/ioll. 'I' he Am,'r·

il':lII AIl:ltolllil':d

~1"llIoiJ',

Ko. 18 .... Pl'it'e $2.00

H I·dlick a. A.
i'l'IIcl i,'al Alllllrul'onll'lry •....• , .. ,Pdr l' $3.50

I'ro('ter, William
flio/"!Iil'tl/ SII I't'I'JI of l1I r Jfoll1l1 ]) csrrl RcVion.
/'111'1
Till' ill~ 1'1'I Fall1la. 'With H('fl'rer)('e~

"I.

to i\letholls of Capture, FooII Plauts, the Flor'a
:11111 ut"('1' Biological j<','atu)'es.
P"inl rt! for l'ril'a/ c lJi,~lribllli(JI1
U!I iJr. W ilIill l/l Proc/('/'

=====- -
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THE WIST AR INSTITUTE
C·080

C·OOO

C·1 221

r· 1081

Micro-Dissecting
Instruments

*

C-980 Forceps, strai g ht with sli g htly
rou nd ed points, finely m ill ed serrations,
slend er shank. Easy working spl"i ng,
4" long. Chrome plated ... ..... each $1.25
As above, but with
C-990 Forceps.
curved e nds. Chrome plated, 4" length
.................................................... cach $1.50
C- 1221
McCLURE Scissors, improved.
B lade lcngth lh". Chl'ome plated. Total
lcngth 4 %" ............................... each $8.00
C-1981 Iridcctomy Scissors. Blade length
lh ". Chrome plated. Total lcngth 5 % ".
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The New Spencer
Dark Field Microscope

Som e micro-organisms arc so similar in refractive index and color to the
mcdinm in which they live that they cannut h e scen in the ordinary
hright field. Such organi>'ms can he idcntified easily with the new Spencer
dark field microscope Iwcan se th e illumination strikes them from the
sides in a dark field, making Ihem s{'If-luminon s.
Thi s new Spencer microscope is s peciall~- designed a s a time savi ng
rontine instrument. The substage, with hnilt-in illlllllin<lnL is hinged
to thl' sta nd, th{'rellY holding the rlark field condenser and the illuminant
in positive alignment with the objective as centered a t the fa ctor), The
hinged substage facilitates placing oil on anu cleaning the condenser.
This instrnment is of traditional Spencer quality thronghont and is
moderately priced.
Write Dept. U SA for new bulletin gil'ing complete description.

Spencer Lens Company
MICROSCOPES
MICROTOMES
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

REFRACTOMETERS
COLORIMETERS
SPECTROMETERS
PROJECTORS
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P OlI' er B illocular JIi(, I'O,sr(}l'r , (It th e R obert a. Thollll,soll H ousr,
W ouds H ole, July 1 to 15 incl lls it'e.
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RECENT CRUISES OF THE "ATLANTIS"

POLYPLOIDY IN AMPHIBIANS

CO: . U ~[ BUS O 'D. I SELlN
.-/ssistallt Profcs sor of Occall ogral'hy,
Har'l.'ard Ulli7'crsity

DR . G, F .\NK ll A U SER
.-issociatc Professor of Biology,
P rill cctoll [ : l1i7'crsity

Towa rds the end of last September the .-i t/all P olyploidy was fir st di sco vered in plants over
tis sail ed for Bermuda. O n the outward voyage thirty yea rs ago. i\f umerous investigati ons which
she occupied the routi ne li ne of stations which are soon foll owed brou ght out a peculia r difference
being used to determine the
that exists hetween the plant
long period variati ons in the
and animal kingdoms in thi s
strength of the Gulf Strea m.
respect. W hil e polyploidy is
Then for a hout two weeks she
rare in an imals, it is rather
worked near Bermu da in cocommon among plants. A
T UESDAY, July ] 8, 8 :00 P. 1\1.
operation with the Culvcr, the
S wedi sh geneticist recently esSeminar: Dr. Kenneth C. Fisher:
SO-foot ketch which the Royal
timated that over 50 % of all
"Th e effect of s ubstra t e concenSociety has provided to help
fl ower ing plants arc ll1embers
tration on th e cya nid e sensiti vit y
out with the Gulf St ream in of polypl oid series. Th is means
of th e ox ygen co nsum ptio n of
yeast. "
vestigations. O n the return
that the chromosome llumbers
voyage , la te in October, the
found in related species and
Mr. C. \V. J. Ar mstr ong : "A co mpa rison of cya ni de a nd az ide as
regular hyd rographic stations
races frequently a re mul tiples
inhi bitor s of cell resp iration."
on the l\ Iontauk Poin t-Be rm uof a C01l1mon basic num ber .
Dr. La urence Irving: "Relation of
da line were reoccupied.
A mong a nimals, the known
blood t o respirato r y a bility of
N O\'ember and part of Decases of polyploidy fall into
fres h wate r fis h. "
cember were devoted to a
three categOl'i es:
much needed overha ul of the
( I ) In a few spec ies of inFRIDA Y, Jul y 21, 8 :00 P. 1\1.
hull and machinery. I n parvertebrates, polypl oid races ocLecture: Dr. T. 1\1. Sonn eborn :
tiClIlar , a la rge pa rt of the balcur in llature. In some pa rts
"Sexua lity a nd r elated pr oblems
last was removed a nd much of
of E urope, a land isopod, T riin Paramecium. "
the inside skin of the ship was
choni scus, has two forllls, one
cleaned off and repainted. By
dipl oid, the other triploid. In
the first of J anu ary the .-..J.t/alltis was ready for a
the brine shrimp . •-irtclllia salilla, a tetraploid race
long crui se southward.
occurs. Both these polyploid races reprod uce by
The scienti fi c pa rty
( CO lltillu cd all I'agc 45 )
parthenogenesis, without any reduction of the
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chromosome IIlllllber dllring the maturation of the
eggs which always retain the same. polyploid
11 tim ber.
(2) P olyploidy has been induced in in sects by
experimenta l mean s. Species hybrids in moths.
when backcrossecl to one of the parent speci es .
frequently procluce triploid offspring. In the silkmoth. Bombyx. polyploid individuals have also
been obtained by centrifuging the eggs at the begin ning of development.
(3) In variou s species of animals. exceptional
triploid individllals have been foun d. These originate from the union of a normal , haploid sex cell
with an exceptional diploid cell that failed to reduce its chromosome number. Here belong the
occasional triploid individuals of Drosophila which
have played such an important role in genetics,
particularly in the study of sex-determination.
Here also belong the triploid amphibian embryos
that have been recorded by several authors among
preserved embryos of two species of frogs and
two species of newt s. \ Vith the exception of one
parthenogenetic individual, all the triploids were
found among supposedly normal, diploid embryos.
These observations indicate that. in amphibian s.
triploid embryos and larvae occur in nature. If
it were possible to identify these exceptional individuals in life, we could then follow their development and study the effects of the abnormal
chromosome condition.

Identification of T1'iploid Larvae in TrituJ'lts
virid('scclls
Two years ago I began to investigate this possibi lity with larvae of the common newt, Tritunts
vin·desc(,lls. Egg-laying was induced in the late
fall by means of pituitary implants, and the eggs
were allowed to develop to the time of hatching.
How is it possible to determine the chromosome
number in the cells of an organism without killing
it? Plant geneticists have a very convenient
method: young seedlings have a large number of
small roots of which they can easi ly spare a few.
These root tips are preserved, sectioned. and
stained, and the chromosomes are counted in the
dividing cell s which are always present.
Young salamander larvae also possess a structure that can be removed without serious consequences: the posterior end of the tail. This tail
tip can be fixed. stained, and mounted without
sectioning. By the time it is ready for microscopical examination, the larva has begun to re-

generate a new onL' . In sllch ta iltip preparations
we find the c1arkly sta ined axis sur ro unded by a
transpa rent tin that cOll sists of t\\'o layers of
epidermis and a little connective ti ssue in iJetween.
If we turn the oil immersion 0 11 a po rti on of the
fin. we usually fi nd cell s in variOl1 s stages of
l1litosis. In metaphase plates it is comparatively
easv to count the I1tllllber of chromoso\1les acctl1:ately.
In the early winter of 1937, tailtips of one
hundred larvae were amputated. and the chromosome number determined in each. 96 were foulld
to be diploid, with 22 chromosomes in all mitotic
figures. The remaining fOllr tailtips had 33
chromosomes in the clearest figures . and certainly
llIore than 22 ill all other 111etaphase plates. These
tailtips therefore a re triploid.
Since the size of a nucl eus is roughly proportional to the number of ch romosomes it contain s.
we can apply a secondary criteri on to triploidy.
namely, a general increase in the size of all nucl ei.
This is particularly weIl shown in epidermi s
nuclei, becau se they are flat disks. But the difference is also clearly vi sible in the nucl ei uf the
rudiments of the lateral line organs that are spaced
along the axis of the tail. At this stage of development , the fir st capillaries are g rowing out
into the tailfin. and a few erythrocytes are occasionally caught in these at the time of amputation. The nuclei of the red blood cells a re again
larger in the triploid tailtips.

Eff('cts of Polyploidy

lH

Plants

In plants it is often possible to pick out polyploid individuals because of their cxtel'l1al appearance. They are t1suaIly larger than diploid
specimens. This gigantism is cau sed by the la rger
size of the individual cells. As a general rule.
the size of a nucleus is directly proportional to
the number of chromosomes it contain s. Furthermore, there exists a definite ratio between th e
size of th e nucleus and that of the cell as a whole.
the well-known karyoplasmic ratio. The ch rumosome numiJer is thus expressed in the size of
the cells. The classical illustration is that given
by \\'ettstein for a polyploid series of J1Iosses.
The moss plant is normally haploid- iJut diploid.
triploid. and tetrapl oid plants may be produced
by experimental mean s. The size of the leaf cell s
is roughly p roportional to the number of chromOS0111es present .
The la rger size of the cell s automatically makes
the polyploid plant a giant, if the total num be r of
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cells in the plant remains about the same as in
diploid plants. This is not always the case, pa:ticularly in the higher members of a polyplOId
series. It was recently shown by Greenleaf that
tl"t raploid tohacco plants are larger than th e diploid. while octoploid plants. with twice. as .l11al~y
chromosumes. are small er than the dIplOId, III
spite of the fact that the size of their individual
cell s is increased in proportion to the chromosome
number.
The effects of polyploidy mention ed so far are
purely quantitative and probably all connect~d
with the increase in the total mass of chromatm
in each cell. In recent years, plant geneticists
have call ed our attention to morphological changes
that are qualitative: very oft en the shape of. the
leaves is different in polyploids, they are wIder
and thicker. or the general appearance of the
plant is different. although it may be difficult to
name the actual differences.
Finally, polyploid plants also show physiological changes. which have been little investigated
so far. Triploid plants often grow more slowly
than the diploid, triploid apples ripen more slowly
and therefore keep better, they also contain more
vitamin C. In polyploid mosses, the osmotic
pressllre of the cell sap decreases with an increase
in chromosome number. Triploid aspen are more
resistant to the attacks of a certain fungus.

Gel/eral Effects of Triploidy 011 Salamal/ders
" 'hen we retllrn no\\" to ollr triploid salamanders, looking for striking effects caused by the addition of a third chromosome set, we will at first
be greatly disappointed. The general course and
the rate of development of the four triploid larvae
of Triturlls were entirely normal. One only of
the four triploids was strikingly larger than the
controls. from an early stage on. The remaining
three tripl oid larvae were never significantly
larger than the controls. They were preserved
at the end of metamorphosis.
This absence of gigantism presents a most interesting problem. If all the cells are larger ill
the triploids, there Illust he fewer cells in the various organs tu keep them within normal size limits.
This is act ually the case in all organs that have
been studied so far , with the exception of the
lIotochord.
Aside frum the singl e exception of the notochord. all the available evidence demonstrates that
a triploid salamander larva is capable of keeping
tIll' size of th e organs and of the body as a whole
within normal limits. The increase in size of th e
indi"idual cell s is compensated by a correspondillg decrea~e in cell numher. Apparently, fewer
cell divisioll s take place than in normal diploid
development. \ Vh y this happens, remain s UII kllowlI: it seems to be an expression of the mar-
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\'elolls regulatory power of the li ving organism
that manifests itself in many ways and always
tends to return the organislll to the lIormal condition. no matter what we do to it.
A similar regulatory mechanism seellls to be
operating in polypl oid silkworms ; they do not
produce heavi er silkthreads, as was originally expected, because they and their silkglands are of
normal size, made up of larger but fewer cells.

Effects of Triploidy on Sex Chr01ll0so llle
AJechal/ism
In 1925 l\luller proposed a hypothesis to explain the scarcity of polyploidy in animals. He
pointed out that most animals have separate sexes
which differ in their chromosomal make-up. \Vhile
one sex has a pair of sex chromosomes, commonly
known as X-chromosomes, the other sex has ollly
one. The latter sex will produce two kinds of
gametes in equal numbers. one with an X, the
other without. It is the heterogametic sex, while
the other sex is homogametic, all of its gametes
are alike and carry an X-chromosome. Random
fertilization will produce the two sexes in equal
numbers. If more than two sets of chromosomes
are present, this simple sex chromosome mechanism is interfered with, and normal bisexual reproduction becomes impossible.
The disturbance of the sex chromosome mechani sm is most striking ill triploid organisms. \ Ve
know froll1 the classical researches of Bridges on
triploid Drosophila, that sex is not determined by
the mere presence of one or two X -chromosomes.
Rather it is the ratio of X-chromosomes to ordinary chromosomes or autosomes that matters.
In Drosophila, the male is heterogametic. The
ratio of X to autosomes is 1: 2. In the female, it
is 2: 2 or 1: 1. Triploid individuals may have 3,
2, or a singl e X-chromosome. in additioll to 3 sets
of autosomes. The first are 110rmal females. since
th e ratio of X-chromosomes to autosomes is the
same as in diploid femal es, ]: I. The individuals
with one X, on the other hand. are "super-males".
with an exaggerated male ratio of I : 3. They are
typical males, hut poorly viahle and sterile. The
individuals of the third class arc neither llIale 1I0r
feillale. but combine characters of both sexes; thev
have a X/A ratio of 2:3 or 1:1.5 which is inte;mediate het \\'eell the nonllal male and female
ratios.
III the stick in sect. Carallsius. triploids have
also been shown to be either normal females or
int ersexes. And the samc applies to dioecious
plants that possess a similar sex chroJllosome
mC'chani sm as Drosophila. e.g .. the sorrel, RllmC'x.
as has heen shown hy sevcral Japanese illvestigators.
111 moth s. it is the femall' sex that is heterogametic. The male has 2 X-chromosomes. Con-
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seqllently , triploid individuals a re either normal
males or intersexes. No rmal females are ahscnt.
In othcr word s. triploidy always leaves the homogametic sex normal and changes the heterogamctic sex to an intersexual condition.
A1l1ong the vert ebrates. the ma111mal s belong to
the Drosophila type of sex determin ation. birds
anel reptil es to the 1110th type, while among the
fishes hoth types are rcpresented. sOllletimes in
d oselv related fortlls. I have not mentioned so
far th'e alllphibians. hecause they are the only class
of vertebrates fo r which no conclusive evidence is
availahle rega rding the sex chromosome lIIechanism. The sex chromosomes do not seem to be
visibly differentiated from the autosomes, at least
not i~ salamanders.
Breeding experiments with a few hermaphroditic frogs. by Crew and \Vitschi. afford evidence
that the male frog is heterogametic. On the other
hand. the results of experiments on sex reversal
ill male toads by Miss Ponse point in the opposite
direction : the lIlal e toad seems to he homogametic.
Tn view of this uncertainty it becollles all the
more illlportant to ohtain genetical ev idence and
to investig-ate the effects of triploidy on sex determination in the amphihia. \Ve know that in other
spec ies of newts visihle differentiation of the
g-onads into ovaries and testes takes -place before
l11etmn orohos is. Since tlw four triploid Triturlls
viridcsccl/s were preserveo during or a fter metamorphosis. the condition of their gonads may give
us at least some preliminary information.
The normal process of sex differentiation ill this
~necies was ~tudied in our laboratory bv Mr. F enning-er . At the heginning of metalllorphosis. at a n
ag-e of about 16 weeks. ovaries a nd testes are
clearly differentia ted . The testis is a small CO]]1 Dact structure. the germ cell s are scattered
throughout its cross section and have lightly
stained and irregularly lohed nucl ei. Tn the ovary
we find in the cellter a small cavitv. At the periphery there are nests of oogonia which have
spherical Iluclei of a very typical structure. There
are also a few larger cells. young- oocytes at the
beginning of the growth period. T owards the eno
of metamorphosis. the testi s still presents about
the same appearance. The ovary has grown considerably, the oocytes in particular are much
larger.
A glance at sections through the gonads of the
four tripl oids showed that one possesses typical
testes. the other three modified ovaries which are
much less developed than in the controls. A small
cavity is present. but there are few oogonia and
no oocytes. The majority of the germ cells have
the pale, very irregularly lobed nuclei that are
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typical of the undifferelltiated g-enll cells. T he
total nlllllher of gerlll cell s ill one triploi d ovary
was fuund to be only ahout one half of that prescnt in th e dipl oid control.
I t is evidellt that triploidy does haw an effect
on sex differentiati on. The ovaries alone seem to
be affected. whi le the testes arc non lla!. Ho\\'ever.
we cannot say at the present time whethe r these
reduced ovaries represent a n interscxual co nditioll
or merely a delay in the early development of the
female go nad s. Furt hennore, we know ollly too
well that. ill amphibians, the development of the
g-onad s lIIay be affccted by various factors outside
the chromosomes.
\Ve cannot hope to analyze this sitllation more
completely unl ess we raise triploid salamanders
to later stages where both ovaries and testes are
more fullv differentiated. Since it is rather difficult to raise common newts beyond metamorphosis. other species of salamanders, with a longer
larval period. might furnish better material.
Pol'yp loidy ill Elfry'cca bisliil cata
For this reason I searched last winter for triploids among larvae of a lungl ess salamander .
Eurycca bislillcata. This so-call ed two-lined salamander grows to large size in the larval condition.
and metamorphosis does not take place in nature
until the third year. Fertil e eggs were ohtained
hy means of pitllitary implant s. Soon after the
larvae hatched. they were isolated. and the chromosome Iltlll1her of each larva was determincd ill
a tail tip preparation.
T could 1I0t find an accoll llt of the normal nUI1I her of thi s spccies ill the literature. Counts in the
first two tailtips esta hli shed it at 28. To Illy g reat
surprise. the third tailtip to be examined already
was tripl oid. with 42 ch romosomes. This lIIight
have heen IIIcre luck-or an illdication of a higher
frequ ency of triploid)' ill this species. Thc lat ter
seems to he the case, because. of 134 larvae examined so fa r. 13 were triploid-a frefJu eney of
almost 10%.
The triploid s are of practically the same size
as the controls. Again thcn. gigant isnl must be
prevented hy a reduction in the number of cell s
prese nt in variOlls orga ns.
Among the 134 larvae two tetraploid anilllals.
with S6 chromosomes in the tail tip mit oses. were
also present. Th ese a re the first cases of natural
tetra ploidy to be found in vertehrates. Recently.
Kawamura discovered tetraploid and even hexaploid individuals among parthenogenetic tadpoles
of a Japanese species of frog. They were not
la rger. but slightly small er than tri ploid a nd diploid animals.
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One of the t\\'o tetraploid laryae could not be
induced to feed after it had exhausted its yolk
supply. The other tetrapl oid fed well but reacted
more slowly than triploid and diploid animals. It
li\'cd for about 7 months when it had to be fixed
because of severe edema of the body cavity that
had developed on ly recently. Do these troubles
indicate that. with the tetraploid condition. we
ha\'e come close to the limit of viability. perhaps
because of the larger size of the individual eel],;?
Ind eed. sillce the tetraploids are not larger than
normal. we may expect that a ll organs are made
up of half rhe number of cell s with twicc the normal volume. Th is is probably the casco as I have
found in a rapid examination of the sections
through th e younger larva. Such a condition may
have ha rm fu l consequences. for the following reasons: in general. the larger cell size would tend
to interfere with the rapid exchange of suhstances
between center and surface of individual cell s. The
rcdllction in the number of red blood cell s may
ha\'e se rious effects. Furthermore. if the brain
and spinal cord have only h:tlf the normal number
of gangli on cell s. this may well affect to some extent the functioning of th e central nervo us system.
Or. to mention a fina l point : if the ret ina of the
eve contains half the normal nUlllber of visual
cells. tlI e visual acuity of the tetrapl oid animal s
must be reduced. In any case, the further investigation of the morphological a nd physiological effects of polyploidy should produce interesting results,
Experimcllt al IlIdllCtioll of Trip loidy ill T rit/(rlls
virid Cscc liS

For such an im'estigation, we need a large
amo unt of material. The natura l frequcncy of
triploidy ha s not yet been determin ed accurately.
1t seems to vary between different species: perhaps it is as high as 10% in E urycea, but less than
I % in Triturlls. It would be ve ry convenient if
we wcrc able to increase this freq uency by cxperimental 111eans. In plants, polyploidy Illay be
induced not on ly by treatment with colchicin e, but
in several other ways, e.g., short exposure to. low
or high tcmperatures.
Several years ago a French embryologist, R ostand , claimed Ihat exposure of frog's eggs to tcmperatures close to freezing produced a considerable number of diploid, unreduced eggs. perhaps
through inhibition of the second maturation divi sion which takes place aftcr layi ng. If Rostand's
observation is correct, such a treatment, when ap-
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plied to fertilized eggs, should produce tripl oid
embryos in great er number.
Following this suggestion . ).[ r. Grifti ths last
winter tested the influence of low temperature on
eggs of Tritlfrlts 'Vil'/'</cscclIs. Freshly deposited,
fertilized eggs wcre placed in a refrigerator the
temperature of which varied between .5 and 3 0
above freezi ng. I\fter 16 to 26 hours. they were
relll(lwd and all owed to develop at room temperature . T he ratc of mortality was JIluch higher than
ill the controls, but 35 larvae hatched and could
be subjected to the tailtip test. The results went
far beyoncl our fondest hopes: only one of the 35
larvae was diploid, 24 were triploid, and 10 haploid. The 117 control larvae were all dipl oid.
T he majority of triploid larvae from these experiments developed normally to metamorphosis.
Eight of the ten haploid larvae died during the
four th week, only one lived for over three months.
Th is agrees with what we have learned from other
haploid amphibian la r vae that were produced by
difrerent methods: th ei r viability is much reduced.
In closing. I wish to raise another question:
does polyploidy occur in higher vertebrates, in
bird s and mammals? There is no obvious reason
why it should not-we even have some cytological
e\'i~ence that dipl oid sperms are produced occasionally ill mammals which, on fertilization, would
make a normal egg triploid. Unfortunately, the
highe r vertebrates a re difficult material for any
chromosome proble111, since th e cell s are small,
ancl thc chromosomes are many. To make matters worse, there is no larval stage with an easily
removable tail tip. Under such ci rcU111stances it
may take a long while before this question can
be answered.
In the meantime it will be 1110 re profitable to
stay with the a mphibians and to follow up the
various problems which have merely heen touched
on so far: the natural frequency of triploidy in
different species of amphibians; the actual origin
of the polyploid larvae in nature; the mechani sm
of induction of triploidy and haploidy by cold
treatment; the morphological and physiological
effects of polyploidy; the relation of cell size and
ccll nUlIl ber in the growth of various organs; the
effects of polyploidy on sex.
Finally, therc is the whole fi eld of experimcntal
amphibian emhryology, where the availability of
triploid and tetraploid material lIlay have interesting applications.
(This article is ba sed upon a lec ture entitled
"PolYJlloidy in Amphibia," given at the Marine Biologiea l Laboratory on July 7.)
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EFFECTS OF TEMPERATURE ON STARCH AND FAT IN CHILOMONAS
DR. JAY A. Sl\I ITIl
The Joh ll s H o/,/':ills C ll i'l'CI"sity
Chilolllollas paralllcciulII is a biflagellate. about
30 p. long. that contain s about 20 starch part icles
alJ(1 about IS fat globules.
The result s of experiment s dealing with the
effccts of temperature on the frequency of uivision
were puhlished in this journal (vol. 13. no. 2. p.
35 ). In general. they confirm those of many
in vest iga tors \\'orki ng wi th va rious organ isms.
namely. tha t in viable temperatures. a n increase
in the temperature causes a n increase in the frequency of division. During the past winter. a
study of the sta rch and fat in Chiloll/o llas was
made in the hope that something regarding the
control of the frequency of divi sion might be discovered. The results are interesting . though they
deal with gross phenomena and do not delve into
the detail s of the metaboli sm of the organi sms.
In the course of these experiment s. a temperatnre gradient va rying from 9°C. to 39°C. was
maintained constant to ±0.25°C. in a la rge
constant temperat ure bath . The chil omonads
were grown in a ster ile solution containing
sodium acetate, calcium chl oride. magnes ium
chloride. ammoninm chloride. ammonium sulphate, and potassium acid phosphate at a hydrogen ion concentration of pH 6.S. The volume
of starch and fat was measured as follows: several chilomonads were drawn into a capillary tube.
ejected on a slide. and treated. first with Lugo)'s
solution. which stained the starch bllte. thell with
a saturated alcoholic solution of Sudan III. which
stained the fat orange. Five such organisms ta ken
at random we re exa mined with a microscope
equipped with an ocular micrometer. and the size
of each starch particle a nd each fat globule determined and record ed . The mean size and the
mean volume of the starch and fat particles in the
individual s were calculated. and then the mean
volume for the five chi lol11onads.
. Three temperature ranges were distinguished:
vlable temperatures. lethal low temperatures. and
lethal high temperatures.
The result s of experiment s on chil olllonads
gro.wn ill viable temperatures (temperatures in
",hlch the chil omonads will live indefi nitely) . in
these experiments from 13.5
to 30°C. . follow.
The volume of starch remains constant . but the
volltme ,of Jat is small er at the higher temperatures.. . r .hl S means that. although the organi sms
are dlVldlllg- fas ter at higher than at lower temperatures. the starch content remain s the same.
\ Vhy the starch content remain s the same whil e
the f~t cOlltent . decreases with a ri se in temperature lS tlllcertam. but the results of experiment s

0c.

with lethal low temperatu res indicate that this
resul t is correct.
Look at the prohlem from another angle. The
volume of starch and fat )lcr ch il omonad is knO\\'11
for viable temperatures. From the study of the
frequency of divi sion. the number of ch il omonads
that would be prod uced in a given time-for instance. 24 hours-is known. Xo\\,. if the volullle
of sta rch and the volume of fat is multiplied by
the number of orga ni sms ex pected in 24 hours.
an estimation of the volume of starch and fat that
would be p roduced in thi s 24 hour period can be
obtained. This calculati on shows that as the temperature ri ses . the production of starch and fat
increases. reaching a maximllm at the temperature
of maxi mum reprod uction. namely. 30°C. Above
thi s temperat ure. accurate measurements are im possibl e due to the fact that some organi sms a re
divid ing whil e others are dying.
From these facts. one might conc lllde that.
within the viahl e tempe rature range. the starchfa t production is the factor that controls the freqllency of divi sion. or that the production of
starch-fat and the divi sion proceed at snch 111 dependent rat es that. by chance. the former remain s constant.
Th e second temperature range is let hal low
temperatures. At 9.5 °C.. the chilomonac1s cIo not
divide. even though left fo r a week or longer. bllt
they will sun·ive and remain quite viable for periods of four weeks or longer. At this temperature. the starch volume decreases rapidly to about
one third its normal volume. while the fat increases abollt eight times its normal volume. Apparently the re has been little or no synthesis of
starch during periods as long as fom weeks at
9 .5 °C .. and the only change evident, at least with
the method used. is a transformation of sta rch illto
fat .
ilIo\\' regarding the third temperature rangc .
lethal high temperat ures:
Above 30°C.. thc chilomonads eventually die.
a nd death is accompan ied by a decrease i;l the
freqllency of di vision and by an increase in the
volume of starch a nd fat pe-r on~·a nis l1l .
At 32.5 °C.. the starch-fat 'remains at a volume
characteristic of chilomonad s living ill viable
temperatures unti l about 60 hours. Then there is
an increase ill the volume of both which continues
until the chil omonads grad ually die off at about
I 10 hours. The chilol1lonads divide on ly four
ti~l1~s during thi.!' I 10 hour period. where;s they
dlvlde twelve tHlles duri ng a n equal period at
30°C.. where maximllm reproduction occurs.
C
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Similarly at 3S 0c. there is an increase in the
yolu1l1e ot" starch a nd fat. this time beginning
wht:1l thc chi lomonads are transferred to this temperature and cont inuing until the organisms die
at about the end of about 86 hours. At this time.
the starch is about five times and the fat about
twent\· five times that found at viable temperatmes.- There is no division at all. Thus there
has been a greater increase in starch-fat. but the
ch il omonads did not live as long as they d id at

32.S °C.
.-\t another temperature. 36.S °C. . a simi liar effect is noted. There is an increase in the starch
and fat that begin s when the chilomonads are
transferred to thi s temperature and continues uutil the organi sms die. this time after on ly 26
hours. The chi lomonads Ii ve for a shorter period
of time than at either of the lower lethal high
temperatures. and the increase in starch-fat is less
but is nevertheless present.
At a still higher temperat ure. 39 °C. . the chil omonacl s die even sooner. this time in 10 hou rs. and
the starch and fat do not change at all during thi s
brief time.
Lethal high temperatures. then . cause th ree
gross changes: first. and most obvious, deat h:
second. a dec rease in the freq uency of division :
and third. an accum ul ation of starch and fat. It
seems that death of the organism and t he decrease
in the frequ ency of division might be related, but
they are not related to the accumu lation of starch
amI fat except that synthesis of starch and fat
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probably continues at a rate little changed from
that at viable temperatures, and the decreased
frequency of division results in an accumu lation
of starch and fat in the indivicluals.
To StUll up. starch and fat in Chi/omollas, wh ich
arc vitally essential substances. change greatl \' in
quantity with changes in environment. notably
temperature. In viable temperatures. the volume
of starch in the individual chilolllonads rema in s
constant. while the volume of fat decreases somewhat as the temperature rises. This suggests that
within the viable temperature ra nge. synthesis of
starch and fat is the facto r that controls the frequency of division. At lethal low temperatures.
th ere is no synthesis. and the on ly change evident
is a transforlllation of starch into fat. ind icated bv
a decrease in the volume of starch si1lllllta neou's
with an increase in fat. At lethal high temperatures. death is accompanied by a decrease in the
frequency of division and a n accumul at ion of both
starch and fa t : svnthesis cont inues and th ese substances acculllula-te in the non-d ividin g organisms.
This action is quite opposed to that occurring at
viable temperatures where the volume of sta rch
and fat remains pract ically constant; therefore the
postulation that synthesis of starch and fa t COII Iro/s the freq uency of division becomes cumbersome except within the viable temperature ra nge .
(Th is artic le is based on a se min a r report entitled ,
"So m e Effects of Te mpe rature on th e St a rch and Fat
in Chilo nton as pa ra m ecium." present ed a t the Marin e Biological La bora t ory on Jul y 5.)

RESPI RATION IN CHILOMONA S PARAMECIUM
DR. J OlIN H UTC I IEN S

Th(' fa /illS Ho/,J.oills U lli1'('rsily
Chi/Oil/a lias /,aralll('(iulIl is a color lc!'s, unicellular. Jlitlagellatcd organism remarkable beca use of
its ability to gruw a11(1 divide in very simple
nwd ia. [t is ca. 30 J1. long and 15 J1. \vide a nd
contains Illany starch particles and fat dropl ets.
I'ringslwilll (1921) 1 reported that Chi/Oil/alias
will grow in a solutiun containing only glycine.
C H 3 COO:\a. K~H P0 4. and l\ lgSO.!. i\ last and
I 'acl' ( I ~ .B ) ~ verified I'ringsheilll' s ohservatiuns
and found in addition that Chilolllollas wi ll grow
ill »ti ll si llJplt:r sulutions. They foulld that Chilo1ll0lJIIS grows as well in darkness as in light. that
it can obtain nitrogt:n from al11inu acids. urea, or
all1111<Jllilllll cOIllPounds but not frolll nitritcs. ni' PI'ings hc im, Eo G., (1!)21), ZUI' Phy;;iologie der Saprop hytisc hen [·'Iagellaten., Beitl'. z. a llg. Bot.,
Btl. 2, S. 88-137.
' Mast, S. 0., al1(l D. M. Pace, (HJ33 ), Synthpsis from
inorganic co mpound s of starch, fat s, proteins. a nd
protoplas m by the colOl'less animal, Chilomonas
paramecium, Protoplas ma, Bd. 2, S. 32G-35!).

trates or from the air. that it can ohtain carbo n
from g lycine, gillcose. urea. acetates. for mates, or
from carbon dioxide. hut not fro m carbonates. It
appears that Chi/oll/oll(1S needs only n it rogen . carbon. oxygcn. hydrogen . magnesi um . potassium.
sulfur, aud phosphorous. If a ny other ele1llents
are necessary. extrelllely minute q uantities suffice.
Tlte source of the energy necessary for th e
syntheses performed by Chi/omoHas lInder the un ll slIal l'onditioll s described is of prime interest.
Naturally one louks first to tlte oxidations perfortl1t:<l by tlte orgallism. i\ last, Pace. a nd l\ Tast
(1036):\ studied the respiration of chi lol\lonads
grown in a varidy of cultu re media and reported
that in a lIIedilll11 cuntaining C I·hCOONa. NH.CI.
K~III'04. and :\ lgS04 tlte average ra te of
' Mast, S. 0., D. 1\1. Pace, an d L. R. Mast, ( 1!)3G ) , The
effect of w lfu l' on the rat e of r espiration and on
the rl' ~ piratoI'Y fjuotie nt in Chil omonas pa ram ecium, .JoU I'. Cell. a nd Co mpo Ph ysiol., V. 8, p p.
125-13!).
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oxygen eL)Jlslllllption is 0.17 Illlll:l / 111'./ I 0.000
chilolJ1onaris. this rate decreasi ng" rapidly if
Tile), a l ~o report ed
the acetate is om itted.
an average respirato ry quotient of 0.31 for
chilomollacls growIl 111 a "arietv of med ia.
suggesting tllat tlli s lo w respiratory quotient ind icated fixati on of CO ~ by the chil o l11 o n ~ds e\'en
in lJledia containillg- an adequate carb()n SOtlrce.
S ince the resp iratory quotient, the ratio of the
number of mols of CO 2 produced hy a cell to the
nUlllber of mols of 0·, consul11ed. is unitv if carbohydrates are oxidi;cd. ca. O.S if protein s are
oxidized. and ca. 0.7 if fats arc ox idi zed. a respiratory q uotient of 0.3 would indica te that some
substance other than carbohydrat e. fat. or protein
was being oxidized. or that some of the CO~ produced d uri ng oxidation of these substances was
be ing used by the cell. l\Iast and Pace chose thi s
latter alternative.
P rimarily because of the low respiratory quotient claimed for Chilolllollas, but also because of
the apparent absence from the media used for culturing it of such elell1ents as Cu and F e ordinarily
conside red necessary for formatioll of th e resp iratory enzYllles fo und in most cell s. and because it
seemed desirable to attempt to correlate the rate
of consllmption of oxygen by the chilolllonads
with their physiological condition. a comprehensive study of the respiration of thi s organism was
unde rtaken. T he port ion of this work reported
here concern s two points: the correlation of the
rate of oxygen consumption by th e chi lomonads
with the age of the cul ture from which tlley arc
taken , and th e value of the respirat ory quotient
under variou s condit ions.
The chil omonads used were g-rowll in steri le.
pure. mass cultu res at 25 ° C. in a mcdiulll
containing CH:!COONa. N H 4C1. ( N H4 )~S0 4'
K 2 H P0 4. CaCh and l\IgCb. The soluti on was
well bu ffered by the acetate anel phosphate. amI
the H c was maintained at pH 6.S. In such cultures innoculated with ca. 400 organisms/cc.
growth is rapid durin g the first 48 hOllrs; from
48-72 hOllrs the cultu res have their maximum
population of 5000-7000 chil olllonacJs/cc.; on the
fourth day the organisms begin to aggrega te in
small groups; a nd by the fifth day they have stuck
together in small clumps which sink to the bottom
of the cultu re flask. At this time all of the chilomonads a re dead.
The rate of oxygen consumption and the respiratory quotient of chilol11onads taken fro1l1 cultures at various t imes fo llowing innoculation were
measured at 25 ° C. using simple \ Varburg respirometers. The rate of oxygen consumption
was measured by the direct method. and th e respiratory quot ient either by the so-called plus a nd
minu s alkali method or by the first l11eth od of
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Dickens and Silllcr. .. \11 of th(' ~c l11 e th"d ~ arc described hy Dixon ( I <)3-+ ) 4.
Dealing tirst with tile rate (Jf oxygen conSUlllption b\' chi lonlOnads takell frolll cultures at various tiillCS followillg- illJloculation \\·c find that the
rate varies in \'ersdy with the ag-e of the culture.
being for :-;train #2 0.40 llllll:l/ hr. / IO.OOO chilnmonad s at 24 hou rs foll.,wing illlloculation of the
cultul'(" 0.23 1l1ll1:l/hr./ 10.000 at 48 hours. a ncl
0.17 1ll11l:I/hr .j 1O.000 at 72 hours. an d fo r strain
# I 0.35 1ll1l1:l . 0.17 Illm~. and 0.12 111111:\ respectively at corresponding til11es following innocu lation of the cultu res. It is obvious fro l11 these result s that the rate of oxygen consulllptio n by the
chil olllonads varies inversely with the age of the
culture. and that the rate also \'aries with the
strain of chilol11onads used.
Concerning the respiratory quotient of Chi/o11IOllas we see that it varies inversely with th e age
of the cultl1l'e frol11 which the organisms arc ta ken.
i. e .. directly with th e rate of oxygen consull1ption.
\ \'hen the rat e of oxygen consul11ption is 0.40
mlll a/ hr. / l 0.000 ch il oll1onads the rcspiratory quotient is 0.93. a nd when th e rate of oxygen consUlllPtion is 0.12 mm:! / hr./10.000 cll il omonacJ s the
respirator~1 q uotient is 0.7-+.
The intermediate
valu es between these two extremes a re c, )J1sistent
with thi s tendency. This l11eans that in young
cultures which a rc growing rapidly and in which
the organi sms are consuming l11uch oxygen th e
respiratory quotient is high. and as the cultures
grow olcler ancl the organisllls cease to grow ancl
di\'id e the rate of oxygen consumption a ncl th e
respiratory quotient both decrease. but in no case
was a value of the respiratory quotient 10\\'C'r than
0.7 record ed. There seellls. then . no need to postulate fixation of CO .. 11\· Chilolllollas ill the solu tion descrihed a hov('.- .
Ju st what the chall !,!'i llg val ues of the respiratorY
quoti ent mean is hard to say. and until the prociucts of the ox id at ions a re known one cann ot sa\'
with certainty what the\' do mean. Ohvi ()u s l~'
when the res11iratory quo'tient is hig-h. propo rtio,iall.\' l110re carbohydrate and/or acetate is heing
oxidized. \ Vh ether the decreased "alues sig-nify
ox idation of a higher proportion of fat or the oxi dation of some am llloll ia which would. of course.
yield 11 0 CO:! it is illlDossible to say. I ha ve
adopted as a working hypothesis the idea that in
young cult ures in \\'hich growth is rapid and Illu ch
encrg-y is needed lllore acetate is oxid ized a nd
that the proportional amount of this su hstance
oxiriizec1 fa ll s off in the older cultures.
(Thi ~ a rt k le i~ ba ~ed upon a seminar renort g-iven
at the l\Iarine Biological L:-borat ory on July 5.)

' Di xon . 1\1.. (1034), l\Ianometric l\Iethods, 122 pp.,
Cambridge.
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'·A.nd bv their color shall ve kno\\' thell1" is only
too truc of the embryology ~Iass, thcir faculty. and
friends who demonstrated that thcy can play as
hard as they can work by going on an all-day
picnic last Saturday. Although the sun was ilivisible through the fog. the damaging rays came
through and did th eir insidious work. The high
light of ~ day of ball-playing. swimming. burrowing in the fine sand. hiking throngh woods barefno t. and lazy lolling in the S11n on the fine beach
a t Tarpaulin Cove was the dill1ler which included
clams. lobster. and waterlllellon cl everly cut by
Dr. Goodrich. The exponent s of various schools
(Jf thought on the proper way to get at the lobster
nlcat denlOllstrated their methods for the benefit of
the no\·ices. Jn the end the ad vocates of the hammer seemed to have a lead on those who slammed
the tough carapace against trees. Only one seemed
dexterous enough to draw the tender morsels from
their shells by the aid of improvised chopsticks.
T he Ncrr is and the TflilliJrcd carricd a completely
happy. sa nd-covered crowd towa rd \ Voods Hole
late in the afternoon. After S11ppe r. howeve r. it
began to be a nother tal e as part of the class gathered in the court of the lab to di scuss for an hour
one top ic of conversation. sunburn .
Earl ie r in the week. the class had been working
long hours doing the experiments outlined by Dr.
Schott e in the work on echinoderms . i\,Iany were
the sea urchin s thwarted by lise of lithium. hypertonic sea water., and acid. The experiment s on
parthenogenesis aroused the great cst interest. a nd
the 1011dest SholltS of glee when the investigators
di scovered that th ey had actually raised fatherl ess
sca urchin s to the plllteus stage, As introduction
to one of the hest lectures of the se ries. Dr.
Schott e confessed that he had left hi s notes in
An lherst a nd that pne of hi s colleagues at the
hreakfast tahle had suggested that hc just let
Providence put the word s in hi s nlouth.
Dr.
Sch otte said. "I've al wa vs been interested to know
how Provid ence feels about parthenogenesi s !"
One of the high light s of the days that were
spent on experilllental work was the seminar held
lat e Friday during which several of the studellts
reported on the work they had dOllC. J .ively disl't1ssion followed SOllle of the rcport s of experiIllcnt s that had been ltlade hy Ill ost of the class.
At th e close it was rewarding to hea r Dr. Schotte
say that he had never had a class he re that was as
studi'J]lS and interested as ours !
A somewhat different angle of elllbryology was
prescnter! hy Dr. Frank Lillie in his lecture on
"The Feather as a Developmental System." II is
explanation of experimental work carried 011 ill hi s
o\\'n lahoratory was suppl ementcd by hi s slides
showing the growth of feathers. This was espc-
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cially inte resting si nce the feather is littl e knowll
as a subj ect for experimenta tion.
Polar hodies, cl eavages. and vitelline lllembranes arc once again tind er the microscopes as
the class tackles specifically the problelll of fertili zation under the guidance of Dr. Costello.
During the work of the first morning. l'.J onda)'.
the class dcparted en masse to the railroad station
to bid farewcll to Dr. Goodrich as he left for a
few wceks of studying the tropical fish ill I3erIlluda. His interest ill the students. hi s good fellowship. and hi s capable organization of th e course
ha ve mea nt so mu ch to the budding emhryologists
that eve ryone wa s s incerely sorry to sce him leave.
and lllcant it when s inging, "For hc's a jolly good
-Frallccs Pauls.
fell ow - - -."

PROTOZOOLOGY CLASS NOTES
Last week proved to be a bu sy one for the
Protos. Dr. Calkin s concluded hi s introductorv
series of lectures on a general sun'ey of the PrO'tozoa and their morphology and has begun his
lectures on vitality for which he is justly famed .
H is work and its philosophical implications arc
being incorporated into the biological background
of the embryonic Protos with Illuch interest.
E spec ially interesting also was Dr. Kidd er's lecture on chrolllosomes and chromosomal activity
of the Protozoa. \ Vc are beillg exposed to many
new id eas on the cytology and physiology of the
wee beast ies.
The Prot os have joined the collectors of rarities
in attempting to get their drawing plates returned
with Dr. Kidd er's stamp of approval. The visual
imagination of SOllle students has res11lted in
drawings of seemingly theoretical organisms while
other student s should be lllomentarily worried as
to the seycrity of penalties f(lr the -infringcn'l'nt
of the copyright la \\'s. l'rotoman Vince G J'()upc
wonders if Dr. Kidder would approve of an unsigned drawing by Dr. Kidder. In addition to
drawing. the I'rotos arc spending a good deal of
time making stained preparatiolls. An unconfirmed rumor has it that sonic student found a
Protozoan on a finished slide.
J l opes for a safe and sane Fourth wcre shattered when the class went down to the heach a nd
hlew 11]> their savings in the foml of 2-inchers and
sky rockets; al so hI own was Brown's rC!il'arc1l111all
O fln shy who lost several square inches of Sll llburn and epideflllis fleei!lg' from wildly throw!l
fireworks. Th\.: Protos' intentions wcrc hetter
than thcir ailll. High spot in hUlllor for the wcek
occurred whcn a cilliat e bit ofT Illorc than it cou ld
che \\' uncl cr a 'scope; g11l'g'led \ Vhcato!l's gigg'ling
J ea nne, "Look. it's rr.l7ul'.I7aralillg!" Also heard.
''I'm not smoking . l\Jiss Dewcy, it's just the fog'
J'Ill in."
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Several of thc group WCll t to Nantucket Oil
SUlldav. Tho:ie who ("cl ed for 23 miles whilc
there "han: sho\\"11 all" il1dispositiOlI tu remain
~eated for an)' length of time since then.
1'lallS
are being made to hold a picnic next Saturday.
This will be the first picnic Protozoology has ev~r
held here. The ellthu siastic Protos plan men'illll'llt and g'oml fond. If the scales continue to
read higher cach time \\'e weigh . after all. there is
girth con trol.
-Cecil R eid Reillstein

BOTANY CLASS NOTES
As usual. the field trips a re a high point in the
activities of the botany class. It rained cats and
dogs the day of the first fresh-water expedition.
but nobody mi nded. because we were all up to our
necks in Cedar Swamp anyway. A fallen log resulted in the rather complete inundation of one
of the bo tallistes. Examination of the material on
our return showed a good ly collection of genera
despite the ravages of the hurrican e a nd th e relatively small size of the class thi s year.
The next week. the class migrated to Cuttyhunk
where the local inhabitants were amazed at Dr.
Taylor's Mexican sombrero with it s two- foot turkey feather. A fine mess of Chara , a snapping
turtle. and some excellent Elfg!('/!a sallgllillia were
brought home. That evening some fifty genera
were identi fied.
Pasque and )Jashawena were visited on the
next trip. \ Vh il e the botani sts were walking and
wading across Pasque giving the ticks a th rill.
the crew on the N e/'e is had a merry time chasing
a flock of young geese. They only got the bird
for their trouble. Besides a decoy. a float from
a fisherman' s net. a nd some 1l1is~ell aneous souven irs. a fi ne crop of Desulids was collec ted.
The last field trip was a dredging voyage. \ Ve
made hauls off Nobska and Vineyanl Haven. At
the latter place. there was sOllle" excell ent •..J.gardiclla, a bright red c1adifi ed form.
Provided with five pounds of hamburger and
a case of beer. the class took an unofficial field
trip to Sippiwisset Beach on July Fourth. What
with song singing and whatnot. an excell ent time
was had by al l. Other social activities include a
revival of the ten 0 'cl ock tea. I t was fo und that
tea ball s were unnecessary because the rust ill
the bottolll of the teakettle provided amplc flavor
for the beverage. An unhoped for economy was
thus realized.
Two of the regular Thursday evening seminars have been held so far. At the first. Vivian
Trombetta reported on her research on the correlation between nuclear volu me and cell size.
Jim rVlerry sU11lmarized the work that has been
done on growing plant embryos on culture media.
Lois L illick reported on the phytoplankton of the
Gulf of Maine and Mr. Rakestraw of the Oceano-
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grap~li c

I n~titl\tl' di~cl\s~l'd the nitrogl' n cycle with
rela tl Oll tu the ph ytopian k ton at t he second mCTt-

mg .

Other highlights of the ~easo n so fa r include
such pie:lsan trics as sunburn . and Dr. h~unk' s
trou sers hanging uut the window. A n intensive
search revealed that what was at fir~t iJelieved to
J)C a plltrify ing elll hryol ogist was a dead crab
ullder one 01 the lab tahks. So far th e su nllner
has proved profitabl e and enjoyabl e for all. alld
the prospects for the future are likewise.
-Robcrt Page

PHYSIOLOGY CLASS NOTES
The Itctl'cat from Tarpau lin Cove

At 9 :00 in the morning of what promi sed
earlier to he a fin e day. the physiologists up-anchored and a wayed on the spirited ( ill deference
to Captain Smith) Willifred.
\ Vith sai ls taut amI a belching exhaust (the
wind was in the wrong direction for some uf us)
our tran sportation gastropoded letha rgicall y down
the Sound to a point 3 or -+ mil es below the (o\'e.
Here. six dinghied to the shore a nd proceeded to
walk back. 111 all fairness to himself and to
othe rs. Cali fornia's Bell should ta ke up !>onlC
otl.ler-any other-activity than piloting a dinghy .
HIS course resembled a rat Illaze as he unravelled
hi s meager store of nautical acumen. Some time
later the Willifrcd sidled up to the glistening
Cove sand s ancl unlilllitecl quantities of good
things were taken ashore. Swimming a nd basehall temporarily drove food from our thoughts .
The \ \ 'herry Racketee rs had the game well under
control throughout ( just ignore statement s to the
cOlltrary) in spite of vigorous efforts by t he foisher
U ntouchahles.
Earh '. di ssati sfact ioll was evidenced with the lllnl;iring and for the remainder
of the game rules were shelved. This. a nd this
only. pre\'Cntecl the Untouchable defeat from hein cr •
overwhelming. Those folk may be good at l1lal~
bl es but they cannot play base ball.
Food-that word which conjures up extra\'aganzas of gastronomical delight. The pen is inadequate. 1\'early everyone went back for more
and some morc than once and all returned "with
bases loaded." Afte r most of us had a ttained a
certain degree of sat isfact ion. the master-of-ceremon ies. Brother \ "herry. took chargc amI he I1lOre
or less managed to divert our mind s to things
cultu ral. Expensi ve and appropriate g ifts. accompanied by literary gems. ",ere presented to
our lllentors. and the progra m cOllclmleri with
an amusing a ncl well-executed frog tale hy Dr.
Packard .
\ Vhil e this merriment was on. ominous-looking
clouds were gathering unnot iced in th e northwest.
to be foll owed shortly by vivid lightning and 1l1uch
(Continued on page 42)
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JIll tr 0 1111 ci II f'
DR. PER

OLOF

TlIERMA:-< .

Assistant in P hys iolo-

gy at the Physiological Ill st itute at the U ni ver-

sity .)f Helsingfors; Rockefell er Fellow at H a rvard University.
Dr. T IlC'rlllan rece ived his degree of cloctor of
med ici ne at the l..Tniversity of H elsingfors, Fin la nd. in 1938. and has spent most of hi s time
since in t he United S tates. A native of south ern
Fi nla nd. he carried out resea rch on th e neurophy~iol ogy of the reti na tlncl er Dr. G ra nit in preparation for his doctor's degree.
After working during the summ er of 1938 111
the Phys iological Institut e of the U ni versity of
Helsi ngfors. he a rrived in the U nited S tates in
September of that year in order to conduct research as a R ockefell er F oundation Fellow at
l Iaryard U ni versity. H e studied bra in -waves tinder D r. Hall owell Davis, a nd worked on lllicroe1ectrocle techniq ue with ga nglia tinder Dr. A lexander Forbes.
In Apri l of thi s yea r. D r. Therlllan attended the
meeting of the A me rican Physiological Soc iety in
Toronto. O ntar io ; on the trip he travelled to various universities and medical cent ers. visiting such
places as Chicago. R ochester. l\ Iinn., S t. L oui s,
Baltimore a lld P hil adelphia .
He is continuing work this summer a t \Voods
Hole upon the retina . using as material the eye of
the sq uid. which has the receptors a nd the ganglion ce ll s separate and thu s makes certain types
of nemo-physiological in vestigation possible.
At the end of thi s summer he pla ns t o return
to Harvard fo r t wo months to complete hi s research there. Tn November he wi ll go to the
Rockefeller I nstitute in New York to study electro-physiological technique un cler Dr. Gasser.
Early in Decenl ber he wi ll leave fo r F inl and.
where he wi ll reSllme hi s position in the Physiological Instit ute at th e U ni versity of If clsingfors.
During his trip to A me rica. D r. T herm<l n has
heen accompan ied hy hi s wi fe, Dolly; a daught er ,
Christina, was horn to thelll on thi s side of the
ocean.
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AN ANN EX TO HARVARD HO USE IN CUBA
DR. T il 0:11 AS BARBOUR

Director of the l\Iu seu m of Comparative Zoology,
Harvard University
For sOllle time past it has occasionall y heen im possible to accomlllodate invest igators from other
uni\'ersit ies at the Biological Laboratory of the
A tkin s rnstitu tion . Soledad. Cienfuegos, Cuba .
T hi s has caused much regret but stich occurences
were d ue to the fac t that the laboratorv was fill ed
by students a nd officers of H arvard ·U nivers ity.
hellce it was impossible a hvays to provide for
other scient ists to make use of the fac il ities offered
by the Harvard Botanical Garden , the H ar vard
H ouse Laboratory a nd the easily reached adj acent
sea coast and mountains.
Thi s situa ti on is now entirely cha nged. A new
build ing has been erected with comfortable sleeping accolll modations fo r sixteen persons so that
th ere should be no question, whatever. of overcrowd ing. T hi s buil d ing, erected on the top of
the hill. above H ar vard H ouse, is easily accessibl e fr01l1 t he labora tor y a nd dining room there
a nd it is so situa ted as to get the full benefit of
the breeze which bl ows down from the Trinidad
1\'Iot1l1tain s at night. Thi s new dormitory is called
Casa Catalina.
Harvard U ni\'ersit\', therefore. now will welcome inq ui ries concel:ning the facilities which are
offe red ;,t the Cuban Station. Board a nd lodging are provided at $2.50 a day a nd inquiri es concerning the S tation llIay be addressed to Thomas
Barhour , Custodia n. M useulll of COlllparative
Zoology. a mbr idge . l\ lassachu setts.

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE
At the following hours (Daylight Saving
Tim e) the current in the Hole turns to run
from Buzza rds Bay to Vineyard Sound:
Date
July 15
July 16 ... .......... ...... .
July 17 .... ...... .. ., .. .. ..
July 18 . . . ..... ............
July 19 ... .................
July 20 ..................
July 21 ....................

A.M.

P. M.

3 :28
4 :20
5 :07
5 :58

3 :36
4- :31
5 :19
6 :11
7 :03
7 :56
8:57

6:46
7 :32
8:25

In each case the current changes Il pproximately six hours latel' and runs from the
Sound to the Bay.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
DR. ANIl MR S. CIIARLES PACK.\RIl will be at
hOllle to members of the laboratory Sunday aftemoon. July 16, frolll 4 :30 to 6 o'clock and all
the t\\'o remaining Sundays of the month.
DR. ROBERTS RUG 11, who has been illstructor in
zoology at Hunter College, has been appointed associate professor of biology in \ Vashington Square
Coll ege of New York Uni\'ersity to succeed Professor A. F. Huettner.
DR. TRACY :\1. SONNEBORN of the Johns Hopkins University has beell appointed associate professor of zoology at Indiana University.
DR. RUSTUlIT l\TALl'F. who has been a fellow in
physiology at Yale University, has been appointed
Johnston sc holar in zoology at Johns Hopkins
University.
DR. JOH N O. HUTCIIEN S has been awarded a
National Research Council Fellowship in Biology
to conduct research in the Carlsberg Laboratory
in Copenhagcn with Dr. Heinz Holter on carbon
and nitrogen metabolism.
l\IR. PAUL CALABRISI has been appointed'instructor in anatomy at George \Vashington University. He had been a fellow in anatomy at that
institution.
DR. THOllT.\S H. LANGLOIS. Director of the
Franz Theodore Stone Laboratory of the Ohio
State University was elected President of the
American Fisheries Societv at its recent annual
meeting in San Francisco. MR. \VILLI AlII M. ROGOFF, who took the embryology course at the l\Tarille Biological Lahoratory last summer, has been awarded a University
scholarship at Yale University.
DR. FREDERICK P. GAY, professor of bacteriology at the College of Physicians and S urgeons in
Columbia University, died yesterday. Dr. Gay
would have been 65 years old on July 22.
DR. RUTH B. HOWLAND. associate professor of
biology at \Vashington Square College in New
York University, has been on leave of absence
since February 1938 and will return in September
of this year. She has been working at the Osborn Laboratory at Yale University. and is now
spending the summer at the Bermuda Biological
Station.
DR. \V. E. MARTIN, assistant professor of zoology at DePauw University, has taken the place
of Dr. \V. F. Hahnert as instructor in the invertebrate zoology course at the l\Iarine Biological
Laboratory. Dr. Hahnert is teaching this summer at the F. T. Stone Biological Laboratory in
Put-in-Bay, Ohio.

DR. SELlIIA N A. \VAKS1I1AN, professor of microbiology at Rutgers Coll ege, is returning to the
New Jersey State Agricultural Station tomorrow
to continue hi s research there. 1\ Trs. \ Vaksman
and their SOl I Byron, who is taking the protozoology course, will remain in \Voods H ole until the
beginning of August.
DR. H. HERBERT J OIINSON, associate professor
of biology at the College of the City of New York,
has been on leave of absence since February 1 and
is devoting a year to the completion of his text
book on vertebrat e embryology. Dr. Johnson
has worked at the 1\ Tarine Biol ogical Laboratory.
DR. AND MRS. FRANZ \VEIDENREIC H are visiting \Vooels Hole for a few days. They will leave
at the beginning of next week for California but
will return to \Voods Hole in the middle of August to work in the library . Dr. Vv'eidenreich is
a distillguished anthropologist from Peking Union
Medical College.
PROF. HORACE \V. STUNKARD, professor of
biology at the University College of New York
University. is on sabbatical leave and is spending
the summer in Hamburg, Germany. with his family. He is conducting r esearch at the Institute for
Ship and Tropical Diseases and is expecting to
return to this country on September first.
Several members of the \ 'loods Hole Oceanographic Institution will participate in the Third
International Congress on Microbiology which
convenes in New York City from September 2 to
9 under the presidency of Dr. T. 1\1. Rivers of
the Rockefeller Tnstitute. Dr. S. A. \ Vaksman.
who is a member of the exec utive cOl1lmittee, will
present a paper on the classification of Actinomycetes. Dr. C. ZoBel I. Dr. C. E. T{e111 I and Dr. B.
Lloyd will gi\'e papers before the Congress on
various phases of marine bacteriology.
ADDITIONAL INVESTIGATORS
Bilka, P. J.asst. bioI. Trinity (Conn.). OM 28.
Crawford, J. D. Milton Academy (Milton, Mass.).
Br 30!).
Crowell, Villa B. Miami. OM 25. D 207.
Foster, R. W. Milton Academy (Milton, Mass.). Br
30!).
Fowler, Coleen asst. prof. zool. Hopkins. Br 217c.
Furth, Olga B. res. asst. path. Cornell Med. Br 335.
A 108-109.
Gaines, Elizabeth res. asst. bioI. Amherst. Br 313.
Hendee, Esther C. asst. prof. bioI. Russell Sage
(Troy, N. Y.). Bot 1. K 2.
Hunninen, A. V. prof. bioI. Oklahoma City. Br 115.
LO"e, Gene"ieve indep. invest. Brookville, Pa. 01\1 45.
Pyke, D. A. Cambridge (England). Rock 6.
Ramsdell, Pauline A. Swarthmore. OM 2!). W B.
Rous. P. memo Rock. Inst. Med. Re s. Br 208.
Walker, P. A. instr. emb. Connecticut State. Br 340.
Wilhelmi, R. teaching fel. New York. Br 232.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
DR. R. P. BIGELOW, emeri tus professor of zoology and parasitology of the ~Iassac hu se tts In stitute of Technology. has recently revised the hook
entitl ed "A Short Hi story of Science" by the late
\\'. J. Sedgwick. who wa s an incorporat or and
fu r man)" years a trustee uf the l\larine Biolugical Laboratory. Dr. Bigelow is at his home with
his family on Gard in er Road.

:\n honorary degree of Doctor of Sciences was
a wa rd ed to Dr. Thurluw Ch ristian Nelson, Chairman of the Department of Zoology at Rutgers
U niversi ty. at the Commencement exercises at
Rutgers Iln June J I. The following citati on was
read by Dr. I{ obl'rt C. Clothier. President of the
university:

DR. AKD ~I RS . EDWIN G. CONK LI N celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary at Princeton on
Jun e 13. F riends and relatives joined in the obsen'ance with gifts and congratulations.

Thurlow Christian Nelson, Chairman of the
Department of Zoology: It is hard to address,
with for m a li ty appropriate to such a n occasion
as thi s, a man who holds in the life of the univers ity a nd t he adm iratio n of his fellows the
place wh ich you hold. Custom wou ld decree
my addressi ng you as disti ngu ished scientist,
son of a dist inguished scientist; as gifted
teacher; as creative sc holar whose researches,
especiall y in the fie ld of oyster culture and parasitology, have yielded rich re t urns to the
people of ou r state a nd natio n. All these things
a re true, and we honor you for t hem. But we
honor you no less for your integrity of character and workmanship, for your ki ndliness, fol'
your g ift of friendliness, for the affection and
admiration with which your associates and students hold you. It is twenty-six years since
you received your last Rutgers dip loma. It is
time you received a nother. Here in the presence
of your frie nds, I confer upon you, honoris
causa, the degree of Doctor of Sciences.

~lR. HAROLD K E~KETH FINK,
~ farine Biological Laboratory in

who was at the
1937 and 1938.
and is now a t the California Institute of T echnolugy. is touring the country with hi s two-months'
bride. E li zabeth J ane Taylor Fink.
~II SS ~IARGERY F ULLER l\iITCHELL, daughter
of Dr. P hilip H. Mitchell. professor of biology at
Brown U niversity. and 1\Irs. Mitchell. was married at Providence on June 30 to 1\1 r. Robert E.
Tonks of Poughkeepsie. N. Y. 1\lr. Tonks is 0 11
the teaching staff of Suffield Academy (Connecticut) . and his fa ther is professor of art at Vassar
Coll ege. The coupl e have gone on a wedding trip
to Nova Scot ia and will spend the month of
A ugust at \Voods H ole.

PHYSIOLOGY CLASS NOTES
( Continued fro m page 39)

thunder. \Vith the latter, Captain Davenport
sought refuge in a nea rby ban1. Another hour or
so of sunning. yarning. and duck-on-the-rocking
and the \Vinifred got started for her home berth.
A goodly number of the probably-wiser returned
on her and about twenty remain ed to hike.
"Then the ra in s came. " Not a di nky. little
Scotch l1list but in ton-lots and accompanied by
hai l the size of nugget s. In no time at all we
were soaked to th e epid ermi s. in spite of the fact
that we had gathered ben eath a hopel essly inadequate tree and rend ered feelingly "1 t Ain't Going
to I{ai n I\'" 0 More." and some may have regretted
their deci sion to walk as no let-up occmred and
the lI 'illifr('d hecame more and more ghostlike in
the di stance.
Shortly after 5 :00 the trek began. The fir st
200 yards were fine. our spirits rising as the
heavens bright ened. A ll hope was abandolled.
however. when the rain began again and we
trudged OIl. Theil we realized how Napol eon
mtlst have felt after 1\ l oscow and our sYlllpathies
wcre with hilll. :\1 ill' after mile, tip hill and dowll .
Slosh! Slosh ! S lus h! S ome sang and others
talked to keep up a l1loist ll1orale. A mherst's

Plimptoll. in the capacity of Silver, with Larry
I rving tip. told hair-raising tal es of his near-experiences with the Aztecs. Evidently he succeedcd in keeping Larry's thoughts on other suhjects
than rain and cold as the last 30 yards were covered at a "dead" trot -accoJ11panied hy a ring ing
"Heigh Ho Si lver."
At the end of our walk a fire and ll10rc nourish ment were very welcome. By the timc thc reJ11aining (we thought ) stragglers had fotlnd the
haven. th e N (' r('is was waiting. As the last dinghy
delivered its load. two figure s were silhouetted
on t he horizon and A rll1strong and Jones were
saved from a night with the ticks. They pleaded
a wrong turn in the road- we saw the same merlIIaids.
O ur outing came to an end with another feed
at the lahoratory an<l. Thursday. waterlllelon at
4:00.
"May we also s ubmit a short ditty
In praise of our s uper committee
In thanks for th e fun
And all you have done
To mal«~ our picnic so s nifty !"

- lV. B. II.

J llLY
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TEMPERATURE IN EVOLUTION AS SHOWN BY STUDIES ON DROSOPHILA
D R. H. I-I. T'LOl'GII
I~r ofcsso r of Riot ogy •. -J 1l1/zrl"st C ollrgc
(Co lltilll/cd frolll last isslle)
act we re affected in the same way by heat treat There is one o the r aspect of the relation hetween tenlperature a nd the 111utation process_ H eat
could affect the mutation process hy the producti on of specific nlut at ions. I! any sl1ch should
oCLllr with a sufficient ly 11Igh freq uency they
miuht conceiva hly in Ruence the course of evolu tio~a rv• chan bae Cv. nlutation press ure rega rdless
of any selective advantage . Some years ago
Joli os' helieved that h~ had secured evi d e n ~e of
just such a process. whIch he suggested fU~1l1 sh ed
a hasis for explai ning cases of orth ogenetic e~o
lution. A 1l1o ng the offspring of fli es treated :vlt h
hi a h temperature he found seve ral l11utat lons.
es~ec ially a dark body and a lighter ~ye colo r.
\ \Then offspring of these w e r ~ heated 111 s~veral
g-enerations in succession he Isolated ~ serIes of
darker and darker body color. and Itght er and
lighter eyes. even tua lly securing an ebon), body
and a white eye. These res ult s have never been
confirmed by other investigators. I ves and I examined for 'visible l11utations many thousands of
fli es derived fronl heated parents. and found many
mutations. but they never showed a ny correspondence fro m one generation to the next. Their
numher has neve r been suffic iently g reat to admit
of the possibility of significant muta tion press ure.
Heat acts to increase all types of 111utatlons. and
no conclusive evidence exists that it has any differential action of sig nifi cance fo r evolution.
In his obser vations on the prod ucti on of what
he has called DallcrJllodifi/wtiollrll fo ll owing treat111ent with high tC111perature. J ollos is receivi ng
partia l support in work at the A mherst Laboratory . In 1931 and 1933 Jolios repo rt ed the appearance a1110ng the offspring of heated parents
of seve ral phenotypic characte rs like dwarf Ries.
aeroplane wings. c ru111pled wings . and almo rII tal
abdolnen.
\ \Then pairs of individuals showing
these characters \\'ere 111ated together. a certa in
number or thei r unheated offspring also showed
the characters. though there wa s no C\·idence of
genetic segregation. Instead the cha racters appea red as though determined hy cytoplas111ic inheritance. as in Jolios' well known cases in protozoa. Such phenotypic characters progressi \'ely
di111ini shed in lltll11bers after one or two further
untreated genera ti ons and eventua lly (F ~ in the
most ext reme case) di sappea red entirely. Si nce
some of these modifications resembled known mutation s. however. and since one or more such
mutations appeared among their offspring. Jolios
expressed th e belief that the genes a nd th e material s in the cytoplasm on which they normally

nlent. Just. foll o wing J ollos' suggesti.o n. has
gone e\'el1 further and stat ed that . tlu s. wO.rk
a i yes evidence that the cytoplas1l1 IS ]Jr11lla n Iy
b
affected by el1y irrl11nlental agents a nd t I lat t I'li S
in turn act s on th e Renes in the nucl eu s to produce
mutat ions.
Inte resting as such a suggestion is. it goes far
beyond the experimental ev ide n c~. rt has hee n
our experience r epeated 111any tl1nes . that temperature shocks r epeat.eel il.1 .s u c~ess i ~e gel~e.ra
tions cause a ctll11ulatl\"(, dlJl1111utlon 111 fertdlty.
I n a ll such Iines fewer a nd fewer offspring hatch
until eventually the li nes die out. a lthoug h Lll.Iheated control s re1l1ain healthy. I ves and I 111
the study cited ahO\'e. ( 1935) observed a marked
in crease in somatic modifications among the offspring of heated rema,l es . bu~ none among ~h <?se
of 111ales. thus suggest Ing a dIrect cytoplas111lc 1Jl fluence. \ Ve found also that this excess in the
number of non-specific 1l10difications persisted for
se vera l generations. Thus there seemed to be
a "carry-over effect" of the heat treatment on the
cytoplasl11. In our cultures. h o ~\· eve.r, there was
littl e tendency. for the sa111e Illodlfica tlon to appear
in succeed in;b generations but only
a• ge neral tend•
ency to throw a series of mocltficatloll S.
Thi s carrv over effect has interested us and
we ha \'e sea;'Checl for cases in which it wou ld he
possihl e to de1110nstrate it beyond question. S uch
an indu bitahle case has IWW been analysed by
Chi ld which he allcl\I's 111e to cite in ach'ance of
publicatio11. Ch ild and l\lherto wicz fou.n~1 that
growth of yest igial lan'ae on food c011ta111111g an
~xcess (0. 1 ,/r to I. O '7~ ) of nipagin. the che1l1ical
so widelv used f()r preyenting ll10ld growth in
cultures. 'ga \'C a great increase in vestigial wing
area. Chi ld soon showed that this result was not
a spec ific chemical effect. but \\'a~ sil11ply the result or starvation and a lengthenIng of the larval
period. T he nipagin also rec!uces the g r()wth of
yeast 011 which the larvae feec! . H e has now
ac!ded the further unequivoca l pro()f that the increase ill w ing size pers ists ill llntreated Fl ofIspring" of thi s generati on both th rough the fen~a l e
and the 1l1ale line. T hi s gives the fi rst quantItative demonst ration of th e non-genic inheritance
of a n environ l11ellta ll v induced character. or a
Dal/rr11l odifikalioll. T here is no ev idence of a
genetic change. and the effect 111ay be expected to
disappear. The work does emphas ize however .
that non-genet ic modifi cat ion s induced by external
aaents like temperature 111ay have importance in
tl~e automatic selective processes of evol ution be-
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vond the generation immediately acted on.
• \ \ 'e come fina lh' to our third main subdivision.
i.e., the influence 'of temperature on the compositiOiI of wild populations.
The mathematical
ground work for an under standin g of the autollIatic genetic processes determining evoluti onary
change has been laid down by Fisher, Haldane.
and especially \\'right. Fisher and Haldane have
concerned th ell1selves with the rate of change expected in natural populations due to selecti on of
si ngl e mutation possessing any specific degree of
advantage. Haldane illust rates the different rates
at which a population would change ill respect to
a character which has a O. 170 ad va ntage (i.e. 1000
of the famred type to 999 of an all el ) for three
common ;\ Iendelian substitutions.
It will be
noted that a slight increase in the frequency of any
particular ll1utati oll (of the order of the temperature effect ) would make li ttl e change in the
elld result. \ \' r ight has undertaken the lIluch
more difficult task of estimating the situation
where lIlultiple gene frequellcies are considered.
He has allah'secl mathematically the effects on
populations ~ f different sizes of different rates
of llIutation. cl ifferent coefficien ts of selection, and
variou s degrees of inbreed ing. His conclu sions
a re that the most favorabl e population for evolutionary change is one more or less subdivided
into 1l1a ny partially isolated subclivi sions, in each
of which there is cl ose to an equilibrium between
all the foll owing facto rs: a moderate rate of IlIUtation. nloclerate select ion and eliminati on . and a
certain rati o of inbreeding.
The advantage of
such a math ematical statement of conditions is
that it can be checked by analyses of populations
in the wi ld . Assu ming that about th e same mu tat ions occllr in a Drosophila population wher('wr fo und. the composition of the pOPlllation
\\'olt1d hc;- il1Au encc;-d hy environment- which
\\'oltld determine population size, a nd the population s ize would determine the amount of in breeding. Thus in a large freely interbreeding
population all gene frequencies would tend to
approach eq uilibrium with minor peaks here and
th ere where certa in groups of characters are
slightly in excess (A). Secula r changes like high
or low temperature would tend to subdivide the
popUlation into Illany partially isolated groups
where random divergencies would make for continuous cha nge by intergroup selection (B), (hus
giving a more favorab le condition for continuous
evoluti onary change. Finally excess ive high or
low temperatu res-li ke the freezing tell1peratures
of winter-would eliminate large numbers of the
population leav ing small completely isolatecl
groups (C). In these comlllu nities of a few in dividual s the a utomatic processes would rapidly
result in fixing of randOIll combinations at dead
levels. Such predictions may be checked by th e

coll ection of sa mples from "arious wild populations and the use of tests. by the methods already
outlined. of the numbers of lethals or other IllUtati ons fo und .
In a la rge freely interbreeding population (A)
we should expect a lIIoderate number of different
Illutations. which change from year to year,
though some would persist. This is exactly what
Dubinin and hi s co-workers have found in their
laborious investigations on the wild Drosophila
oopulatioll s of Gelelldzhik in Russia.
I n populations partially isolated into small but
cOllllllllllicating groups (B) we should expect each
group to possess a small number of different mutations. visible and lethal. Spencer has demonstrated exactly this situation ill his analysis of
of several races of Drosophila hydci.
Finally
lYes ancl I appear to have discovered two
cases of (C) small groups isolated by freezing
temperatures, which mayor may not be joined in
midsullllller . Last fall I collected a culture of
Drosophila 11lelallogastcr at Belfast on the coast
of l\ l ain(:'. A t about the same time I ves collected
more th an I SO separate wild males frolll South
A mherst. lVlass. \Ve analysed these for second
chrolllosome lethals with the surprising result
shown in T a bl e 2. Each of th ese two new Englal1d wild stocks showed nearly 5070 of all the
chronlosollles tested to be caryillg lethal genes.
These lethal s are still beil1g tested for identity
and location by I ves. The total number of different lethals in th e Belfast stock is not large,
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while most of them are different ill the South
A mherst population. The results may be profitably compared with the ratios shown by other
stocks. Dubinin's stocks appear to fall in group
A or B above. while our wild populations are
defi nitely in group C. In the Lausanne stock,
which Bridges showed to have entirely normal
salivaries . no lethals were found even after many
generations of inbreeding.
Thus we seem to have added some weight to
\Vright's analysis, and to have given some experimental proof of what is perhaps the 1110st
important activity of temperature in evolution,
namely that it is a secular agen t which periodically reduces large populations to small ones. In
such small groups lethals and other mutations accumulate to high levels. If several such populations join together in the summer a rapid overturn of equilibrium occurs, with the possibility
of speeding the process of evolutionary change.
To summari ze then, our investigations at A m-
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herst on the effects of temperature on genetic processes aid in an understanding of the ways in
which evolutiunary processes in natun: are kept
going.
First, high temperature during develupment tends to accentuate the expression of mutant characters, and so speeds up the process of
selection. Second, mutation frequency is increased both by higher temperatures and by temperature shocks. This raises the genetic variance
and increases the rate of the automatic process
of selection without changing its character.
Third, high and low temperatures act as secular
agents in breaking up large populations in approximate equilibrium into smaller groups in
which different gene frequencies reach peak
levels. Such situations appear to be more favorable for continuous evolu tionary change.
(This article is based upon a lecture entitled "The
Influence of Temperature in Evolution as Shown by
Genetic Studies in Drosophila ." given at the Marine
Biological Laboratory on June 30.)

RECENT CRUISES OF THE "ATLANTIS"
(Continued from page 29)

for the first half of this voyage consisted of Dr. H.
R. Seiwell (in charge), Dr. Henry Mahncke, Mr.
Alfred \Voodcock, Mr. Dean Bumpus, Mr. Andrew Stergion and Mr. Lambert Knight. On the
way south the routine Gulf Stream observations
were made and then the .A tlalltis proceeded to the
western part of the Northern Equatorial Current.
In a triangular area, roughly 600 nliles on a side,
a close network of hydrographic stations was occupied. This survey was one of the most intensive
ever carried out in the tropical Atlantic and will
be used both for a study of the origin of the oxygen minimum layer and to test out the new principles of lateral mixing which have recently been
introduced into oce:mography from dynamic meteorology.
After being out some 34 days from Bermuda,
the .A tlalltis put in at Thlartinique to reprovision
and to give the crew a rest. Since a carnival was
in progress at Fort de France, the latter objective
was hardly achieved. She sailed again on February 24 and headed for the \Vindward Passage.
On the first leg of the voyage two anchor stations in deep water had been occupied. Between
Martinique and the \Vindward Passage several
more were attempted. Trouble was experienced
with the wire kinking on the bottom and several
anchors were lost, but not before some useful data
on short period internal waves had been obtained.
The ship put in at the American naval base at
Guantanamo to secure additional anchors and proceed to Havana where she arrived on March 17.
Mr. William Schroeder then joined the Atlalltis
to take charge of the scientific work for the next

leg of the voyage. He was accompanied by Dr.
Luis H owell Rivero of Havana University. Dr.
Seiwell, 1\lr. Stergion and 1\1r. Knight returned
to \Voods Hole. There followed seven weeks of
deep sea dredging in which the l\I useUl1l of Comparative Zoology and Havana University shared
the expense and the catch. As in the previous
winter, Cuba was circumnavigated and short stops
were made at several of the convenient ports. Cnder Thlr. Schroeder's direction, the success of this
dredging area even surpassed the work of the
previous year when over 1000 species were collected, of which about 100 were new.
On l\ lay 15 the Atlantis finally headed for
home. On the way north the Gulf Stream stations were reoccupied and some physiological observations were collected by Dr. Gordon A. Wley
of Yale University. On June 3 the ship docked
at \ Voods Hole, having sailed approximately
10,500 miles ancl having been away j 11st five
months. During] une the standing rigging on the
mai nmast was replaced and the ship 's bottom was
repainted. On July 5 she sailed again to repeat
the observations on the strength of the Gulf
Stream.
The National Cancer Research Foundation has
awarded $1,500 to be spent for research on cancer at \Vashington Square College of New York
University under the direction of Robert Chambers. He has also received a grant from the
Rockefeller Foundation for $ 1,250 for research
in cellular physiology.
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The A. B. C. of JVoods Hole for 1939
All Schedules Set to Daylight Saving Time -

Bold Type Indicates P. M.

POST OFFICE
Lobby open
Window Servi ce
l\l a i13 Arr ive
1\1ails Read y
l\Ia il s Close

W eek Days
7:00 t o 7:50
7 :30 t o 6:00
6 :50,10:45,
3:35, 6:55
8 :00,11: 30,
4:15, 7:15
6: 30,10:00,
5:10

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

Sundays
10:30 t o 5:30
Not Open
10:45

Church of the :l\Iessiah (Episcopal)
Sundays: 8:00 Holy Communion; 11:00
l\1orning Prayer (Choral Eucharist, first
Sunday in the month).
Holy Da ys: 8:00 Holy Communion.
I\Icthodist Episcopal Church
l\lorning Worship, 11 :00. Church School,
10:00.
First Orthodox Cong regational Church
Eveni ng Service, 7 :30.
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Church
l\Iass: Sundays, 6:45, 9:30, and 11:00.
Weekdays, 7:00.

11:30
5:30

BUS SCHEDULE
Fal mouth F alm outh (Leave)
Woods Hole (Du e )

Woods Hole'
Daily
10:26
10:35

Daily
3:31
3 :40

Weekdays
8:00 to 9:00
Sundays
9 :00 to 11:00
4:00 to 6:00

1\1on., Wed., and Sat.

Dai ly
5:4 0
5 :48

Daily
Woods Hole (Leave )
10:50
10:58
F almou th (Due )
*Di sco ntinu ed after September 9.

TELEGRAPH
OFFICE

LIBRARY HOURS
:J :00 to 5 :00

7 :00 t o 9 :00

TRAIN SC HEDULE ~'
Ex. Sun .
" ' ood.~

Hole

Bo s t O il

B()~tol1

" ' oods Hole

* All

7:1 5

Ex. Sun.
10:30

D: I 0

12:50

Daily

12:35
2:30

6:00
8:10

Ex. Sun.

Sun. Only

Sat. Only

8 :20
10 :t5

8:35
10:·1·5

1 :00
3:00

Train s st op at F almouth.

Ex. Sun. t

1:30
3:44

t Does not run Labor Day.

BOAT

Sun.Only:l:

Ex. Sun .t

7:55
9:55

Ex. Sat.
& Sun.

Ex. Sun.

4:00
5:55

4:48
6:55

:I: Ru ns als o Labor Day.

SCHEDULE "~

Leaves
Daily
~ e \\' Be dford
7:00
S ::1O
'\'oods HoltOak Blllffs
!J :20
"ill t: yard Ha\'l' lI
Xalltll('k d
II ::15
( du e )

Dail y
D :;1O
1 0:50
II :W

Leaves
Weekd a ys
X a ll l ll('k d
"illl'.v ard Hav PII (i : I 0
Oa k BllIfl's
\\' o o d s Hole
() :5 5
X l'I\, B'dt"d ( dn e) H : 10

Daily
7 :00

Sun Only ll
2:00

!J : 15

4:00
5:00

Weekdayst

Daily

Weekdays :l:

2:30
3:50

2:30
3:50
4:50

7:00

7:30
8:45

7:40

9:30

4:50
2:00

Fl·i. Onl y Fri . Only£

7:00
Daily

9:30
10:15
12 :15

Weekdays:l:

2:30

Daily

Sun.Only ll

5:00
6:00

10: 1 5
II ::1O

4:30
5:30
6:45

* Sched ule effective to September 7, incl.
t Di sco ntinued a ft cr Septe mber 2.
:I: Will not ru n La bor Da y.
£ Aft er Septe mber I te rminates at Vineyard Ha ve n.
II Disco ntinued afte r Au gu~t 27, but run s Lahor Da y.
11 Leaves Woods H ole 9:45, du e Vineyard llave n, 10:30.

6:45

7:00
7:45
9:00

9:00
9:45,1
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IDEAL FOR RESEARCH --the Size 1, Type SB Centrifuge
The Intern at ional Size I , Type SB Centrifuge is particularly s uited for
the busy research laboratory beca use of its adaptability to th e exacting
a nd various de mand s of thi s work. Du e t o its efficiency at hi g h speeds
and power for large capacities, this m ~del is most popu lar with research
worke rs. The regul ar "Size> I, Type SB" ma y be reinforced with an a ll
welded steel enclos ing guard (as show n here) for safety when operati ng
at the very hi g h s peeds obtained with th e Multispeed Attac hm ent. The
portable stand provides sufficient stability and the co nv eni ence of an
eas ily movab le unit , without the expense of a perman ent mounting.

INTERNATIONAL CENTRIFUGES

Reinf orced
Size 1, Type 58 Centrifuge wi th

a re f urnis hed in many types and s izes. all of the finest materials and designed. s o far as I)ossible. to a llow for fut ure
adapt a tion of improved accessories as dev eloped by the new
principles of advanced t echniqu e.
CONSID ER th ese features of th e Size 1. Type SB Centrifuge : * motor
m ou nted in rubber to permit self-balancing within r ea sonable limits *
hand brake fo r rapid 8topping * brush r elease to permit slow stopping
* tota ll y enclosed rheostat with 50 steps of speed control * low-voltage
r elease attachment as protection against current interruption * portable
I"tand trip le cushi oned with rubber to practica ll y eliminate tran s mi ssion
of vibration.
There is an Int e rnational for any job
St a nd
Send for bulletins or advice on your particular p]·oblems.

INTERN ATION AL
352 Western Avenue

EQUIPMENT

Makers of Fine Centrifuges

CO.
Boston, Mass.

CAMBRIDGE ELECTROM ETERS
Cambridge Elec trollleters a re u sed ill rad ioactivity resea rch. spectrosc. ,pic in\'estigat ion
alld many uses 111 cOllllecti on with photoelectric measurement s.
The I_ill ckmalln E lectrometer illu strated is all exceptionally compact and
rolm st ill~trulll e llt of hig h sell sitivity.
short period a nd low capacitance alld
does not req uire levelling.

Lindemann Electrometer with
Groundin g Switch
Pionee r
Manufacture rs
of Precis ion
Instr um ents

List 169 describes in detail other
types of electrometers manufactured
by this company.

CAMBRIDGE
INSTRUMENT CQ

I~F

3732 Gra nd Central

T e rminal.
New York, N. Y.
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RENDEZVOUS

TEXACO
GAS AND OIL
WOODS BOLE GA RAGE CO.
Opposite Station

THE WOOD SHED ANNEX
Weekl y Rates and Meal Tickets
Special Breakfast s, Lu ncheons and Dinners
Beers and Wines
Woods Hole

CLEANING -

D A HI L L' S
PATENT MEDICINES
Dnelopi ng and Printing
Drugs
Sundries
Woods Hole
Pharmacy at Falmouth

MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS

PRESSING

Dy eing - Repairing
Daily Calls and Deliveries

Tel. 907
PARK T AILORI NG SHOP
BAND BOX CLEANERS

172 Main St.
Falmouth

See, or Call

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE

H OSIERY, DRY GOODS
Toilet Necessities
Cretonne, Chintz, Lingerie
FALl\IOUTH

for
REAL ESTATE AND COTTAGES
in Woods Hole and the Other Falmouths
98 Main St., Falmouth, Mass.
Phone 17

AUTHORIZED BUICK SERVICE

THE BELLOWS

ImPAIRS ALL l\IAKES OF CA RS
QUALITY TIRES

Mrs. Hedlund
Falmouth Heights Road at Jericho

BRACKETT'S GARAGE

LUN CHEON
DINNER
For Reservations Call Falmouth 271

Depot A venue

Tel. 704-J.

Fa lmouth

FOR A DRAMATIC ACCOUNT OF THE
SEPTEMBER H URRI CANE . . .

DRIVE IN
-

to -

READ

Robbins Package Store
EAST lIIAIN STREET

-

FALMOUTH

"/n and alit ill a minllte"

of-

THE COLLECTING NET
On Sale at The Collecting Net Office
on Main Street

Tel. 151 6

New Bedford Bargain Store
We carry a full line of Clothing, Dry Goods
and Shoes
SLACKS: Sizes from 29 to 46-Price $1.00
TENNIS SIIOES-Price $1.00
Excellent Merchandise

The Hurricane Nunlber

Low Prices

SUl\IMER CONVENIENCES AT

ROWE'S PHARMACY
Sl\IOI\ES -

Develuping and Printing

Sn:ll)~hot~

ICE CHEAl\1
(on the porch overhanging the Eel Pond)

FALMOUTH
Ou.· sales will be publi shed weekly

COSMETICS - MAGAZINES
H01\lE HEl\IEDIES

ROWE'S PHARMACY
Falmouth

Woods Hole

No. Falmouth

JPLY
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PLANKTON NETS
In the constru ction of T urtox
Plankton Nets, we use onl y the
highest grade silk bolting cloth,
havi ng uniform mesh of specified
sizes from 38 to 173 to the inch.

EXHIBIT
July 24th to August 5th
at the

Q)lll ~ . . ctl1l"'" mall
O\'er 50 coII ecting nets for all
purposes are described in your
Turtox Catalog. \Ve'II be glad
to send your selection on approval.

of
INSTRUMENTS
SUPPLIES
MODELS
CHARTS
SKELETONS

•

CLAY-ADAMS CO.

••
••
:
i•

GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE
(In corpo rated)

761 .. 763 SlXTY~NINTH PLACE

CHICAGO

New York

i

•

••

----------------------_._------------------------------~

f ' -·-'-'- - - - - - - -'- "- u.-"-.-..--.:.

efPl:f?;v.

Micro-Ibso Attachment

For adapting the LEICA camera to any standard microscope. This is the ideal equipment for photomicrography of living objects requiring short (instantaneous)
exposures.

SPECIAL FEATURES
1. I nexpeJl sive negative material of sJJlall size for black and
white or colo r photography (Kodachro1l1e).
2. Fu ll light illtensity concentrated on small pict11 re size.
3. H.ecorC\ing of serial pictures on one roll of film: 11 0 clIanging of plate holders, etc.
4. I mage observation while taking photographs: lateral
viewing eyepiece with adjustable eye-lens.

Write for Catalog No. -I-no-iS

INC
E LEITZ
0'
•

( Malcers

,

730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.
•

,h. 'amous LflCA Cam.,as)

WASHINGTON
•
CHICAGO
•
DETROIT
Western Agents : Spindler and Sauppe, Inc., Los Angel es· San Francisco
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HARVEY'S
Hardware Store
F ALMO UTII

BICYCLES FOR RENT
By the Hour, Day or Week
%
3

Woods Hole at Eldredge Garage
F.almouth Opposite the Town Hall
North Falmouth at Valley's F illing Station

GENERAL

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
x-I

Sand, Loam, Gravel, Bluestone,
Flag and Stepping Stones, etc. for
Sale at Reasonable Prices.
Estimates Gladly Furnished on
Landscape Work of A ll Kinds

ARNOLD I. A NDERSON
C·980

C·990

C·1221

C-1Y81

Micro-Dissecting
Instruments

*

C-980 Forceps, straight with slightly
rounded points, finely milled serrations,
slender shank. Easy working sprin g,
4" long. Chr ome plated ........ each $1.25
C-990 Forceps.
As above, but with
curved ends. Chrome plated, 4" length
.................................................... each $1.50
C· 1221
McCLURE Scissors, improved.
Blade length ¥.! ". Chrome plated. Total
length 4% " ............................... each $8.00
C·1981 I ridectomy Scissors. Blade length
¥.! ". Chrome plated. Total length 5%".
In metal case .......................... each $10.80
C·97ri Swiss Jewelers Forceps, 4%" long,
very fine points ........................ each $1.50

FALMOUTH

THE TWIN DOOR
Special Weekly Rates
and Meal Tickets
•

~

'W
£

f.\

~

Clay-Adams Co./lnc.

L

Illsllll

44 East 23rd Street

New York
INSTRUMENTS
SUPPLIES
and
MODE LS ' CHARTS
"GOLD SEAL"
SKELETONS
"ADAMS"

Shore Dinners
Steaks and Chops
Open from

(j

i\. ~1. to 11 :30 P. 1\1.

J l'LY
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Color comes to Life
with the New
Spencer
Auditorium

DELINEASCOPE
for 2" x 2" to 3Y4" x 4"
color slides

N En ' h ri lliance, new "i\' idn ess, new r eal islll a r e brought to the pro j e ction .~creen b~' the n e w Sp e nc er ill odd GK AuditoriullI Delin eascope .

B e a U ti es hit h e rto lo ., t or dulled w h e ll In rge magnifi cat ion"

h ave bl' e n attempted now appear with ., tart lin g life lik e clarity.
Thi.<; n l'W Spl'llcer in ., trllm ent projl'cb a Illore hrilliant image of a
s mall film ill a 2" x 2" .,1ide than is projectcd of a

:P4"

xt" .,lide

wh e n using all an'rage 1,000 watt auditorium proj ec tor.
E.~ p ec ially

important is the protecti o ll again.~t film damage affordcd

hy all inge lliou s coo ling sp,t e lll. " ' rite D e pt. US B for
d e,.,c ribin g th e

~Iodcl

0111'

lI e w folder

G K in tl e tail.

See exh ibit of cUlllplete Spellcer cquipll/rnt, inl"ludill!J neU' LUll' PO'll' cr Bi.IIOclllar
M icroscope, at tlt e Rou ert G. TlwlnZ'WIl H ouse, 1I"00ds Hol r, .Ju.ly 1 tu 15 inclusive.

Spencer Lens Company
MICROSCOPES
MICROTOMES
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

REFRACTOMETERS
COLORIMETERS
SPECTROMETERS
PROJECTORS
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B&L
MICROSCOPE
HREAl
Stand- rigid. stable.
and well balanced.

Smooth and positi ve:
coarse adjustme nt,

Ball-beari ng fine adjustment ceases aetioa
upon touching cover glass. Dustproof nose~
piece and objectives permancotly centered

and designed for maximum definition, resolution and color correction. Available with
either Achromatic, Fluorite, or Apochrom-

aeic Objectives. Cone eypc eyepieces with
high eycfXlint, a feature valuable to wearers
of glasses. Integral mechanical stage with

long range. Rack and pinion substage, 1.1.5
Abbe condenser.

1Ii1

lllllstrated abo.,.-B&L Micro.<cop. DDE a complete research model for the 1II0s1 critical u'orl.

WILL ALWAYS
BE A BErL MICROSCOPE
He is dealing with an exac t science, demanding th e utmost in accuracy and precision. Hi s instruments must meet these needs. That's why you will find B<'I:L
Microscopes in use in laboratories throughout the world.
Mechanically and optically, from stand to objectives, each B&L Microscope is
designed and built to th e highest standards. Whether the microscope is used
visuall y or for photomicrography, the user is certain of the satisfaction that
comes from work accurately done. As th e demands of his work increase or as new
methods of procedure are de"eloped his B<'I:L Microscope can always he adapted,
through a vailablc accessories, to a broader field of usefulness.
Address inquiries to Bausch <'I: Lomb Optical Co., 642. St. Paul St., Rochester,

N. Y.

BAUSCH &- LOMB
FOR YOUR EYES, INSIST ON B"USCH & LOMB EYEWE"R, M"DE fROM B"USCH & LOMB

GLASS TO BAUSCH

&

LOMB HIGH ST"NDARDS OF PRECISION

AUG· 11
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NEURAL DIFFERENTIATION WITHOUT
ORGANIZER
L. G. BARTH
Assistallt Professor of Zoology,
Colulllbia Ulli7 ersity
DR.

1

·\nnua l Subgc riptlon. $2.00
Sing le Cop ies, 30 Cent s.

CELLULAR ACTIVITY RELEASED BY
ORGANIC COMPOUNDS IN SURF ACE
REACTIONS
DR . RUDOLF HOB E R

Professor of Physiology,
Ulli'l!crsity of Pellllsyl71allia

Previous experiments have shown that the
amphibian ectoderm in the gastrula stage may
In 1855 the hotanist. l\: a rI )Jaegeli. puhli shed
very easily he stilllulated to forlll a neural plate. hi s Pf1all:::ellp!tysiologische Ulltersu c!tullgell ahout
Th is sugges ted that und er cerplasmolysis. and in 1867 Morta in cond itions the ectoderm
it z Traube publi shed hi s model
might for m neural plate withstudies un precipitation memout the organizer or any ex branes. Since then. the disternal stimulus. I t was Ii rst
cussions a hout structure and
TV ES DA Y, July 25, 8:00 P. 1\1.
fo und that the fusion of two
properties of th e ccll surface
Seminar: Dr. David R. Goddard ,
to eight explant s of ectoderm
have
been endl ess. T he ardent
"The Relation between Fermenwould develop into neural
interest ill thi s problem captitatio n and Respiration in Hi g her
tubes, while a single explant
Plants (The Pasteur Effect.)"
vated all kinds of investigaformed only a mass of epidertors: those \\'h o. foll owing
Dr. Claude ZoBell, "The Role of
nl1S.
Bacteria in the Fouling of Subtheir mental disposition. prefer
merged Surfaces."
Following this a number of
to huild up physiology froIII
fusions between t\\'o pieces
Dr. Edmond W. Sinnott, "Cell Dihelow and therefore tie 11»
visio n a nd Differentiation in Livwere made, some with the an(h eir \York to physica l al ld
ing P la nt Me ristems."
tero-posterior axi s coinciden t
physico-chemical lIIodels - as
and some reve rsed. \Vhen the
did
a nd do Wilhellll Ostwa ld ,
FRIDAY, July 28, 8:00 1'. 1\1.
antero-posterior axis of the
Be rn stein . Cnllander. ~1 ichaeltwo explants coincides a neuLecture: Dr. Viktor Hamburger:
i ~. Ove rton. Ralph Lillie. :\e\\'"Correlations between Nervous
ral tube differentiates, but
ton H arvey. Langllluir a nd
and No n·nervous Structures durwhen the axes are reversed
Rideal-and those \\'ho a re
ing Development."
only epidermis results. Thus
more impressed by the classithe pola rity of explants must
cal trend of the physiology
be prese rved in order that a neural tube may form
from ahove. The latter investigators lIlay particttwithout an organizer.
larIy refer to O verton \\'ho, lIIore deliherate th an
The neural tube dif- (Coll tillll ed 0 11 page 6+)
others. lIIade a di stincti on between what r ha \'e
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called the physical permeability and the physiologica l permeabi lity of the cell surface, descr! b!ng
the !attn one by the terl11 of adenoid act IvIty.
I t was his intention to make the cl ea r statement
tha t the cell surface often appears to be l110re th an
a memhrane in the sense of physics a nd physical
chemi st ry, beca use often a n active pa rt in the
transpo rt and import as welI as expo rt of substances, pa rti cul arly a tra nsport again st concentrati on g radien ts, has to be claimed . Thi s is frequently o h ~er\Td in adenoid tissue (as it is in
glands) bu t, much more generally , perhaps universally, in di ffe rent degrees a nd at different
times it may be met in each cell. Acti ve transport
is really a general phenomenon of life, a criterion
of life, as are metaboli sm , respiration, growth , de~'el opl11 ent and excitability. T hi s mean s that in
a ny case th e structure of the physiological surface
is indefin itely more complex than a model, which
imitates chiefly one or a fe w feat ures of the physiol ogical surfa·ce. This has become cl earer and
cl earer as evidence was gain ed that protein s,
ph osphatides , ste rols, enzymes and co-enzymes
participate in the organizat ion of th e celI surface
or-we may even say-in th e li fe of the celI surface. Also you may now recall th e a mazing and
vigorou s ,movement in t he cell surface, as revealed
in the brilliant moti on pictures of Carrel, F aureFremiet and Chambers.
1\ly plan is to disc uss recent experiments concerning the int errelati on between organic COI11pounds and cellul a r surfaces involved in active
transport.
Let me begin to describe a series of experiment s
dealing with an old a nd well known procedure to
localize and analyze transport activity. The fa vored subj ect for thi s purpose has oft en been the
amphibian kidney , pa rticula rl y the isolated frog's
kidney perfused with R inger's solution. F or there
is no other organ whi ch, by the variety of the locali zation, of the direction and probably of the
mechani sm of tran sport is more adapted to perform osmotic work than the kidn ey and, in order
to study these manifes tations of th e smalI surviving organ which is the frog's kidney, for many
years it has seemed to me prollli sing to apply an
old tool of ki dney physiology, dyestuffs. According to the special ana tomy of the amphibian kidney, perfu sing thi s organ with dyestuff solutions
only through the aorta reveals information abolll
the filt er-like properties of the glomeruli. P erfusing it through the renal portal vein reveal s
whether there comes into play a secretory trans-

porting activity in the epithelial layer of the pruximal tubules, as indicated by an increase in dyest uff concentration. This is eas ily seen in the
color intensity ()f the secretion, although, in general. no more than two to th ree Ill\. per hour ()i
secreti on are obtained from the capillary catheters
inse rted in the ureters.
Experience obtained during many years with
num erous dyest uffs gaY(' the res ult that, if the
ki dney after being perfused through both vessels
with dyestu ff l{i nger's yields a colorless secretion,
the dyestu ff has colloidal propert ies. I n this respect our preparations support the concl usions,
mainly drawn from various kinds of investigat ions
by Ri chard s, that the kidney, especially the glomerulu s, behaves like a coml11on ultra-filter. O n
th e other hanel. a dyestu ff which is ma rked ly diffusible and is enabled for thi s reason to pass a
di ffusion memhrane, e.g., a cellophane membrane,
and which is introducecl into our prepara tion
through the arterial side only, appears in the secretion. 1\ luch more in terest ing are those dyest uff
experiments which reveal the highly selective
properties of the tu bular walls. \ VelI diffusible
clyestuffs, after be ing introd uced only through the
renal portal vein , may appear in the secretion or
they may not , and whenever they appear, they do
so 5 to 10, up to 75 times concentrated. This is
comparable to the behavior of the kidney under
physiological cond itions, where its mysterious selective acti vitv is evident as shown, for instance,
by the accul11 ~tl ation in the secretion of urea or of
uric aciel, these heing selected frolll nu merol1s
component s of the blood. Here, by a systematic
study of dyes, which are provided by the technical
la boratories in hundrecls of yariations, we may try
to approach th e problem of selective reacti~n (;f
the cell s a nd of selective transport. Of course,
select ive reactions of dvestuffs with celI s haye
been a fascina ti ng proble;n for a long time (as we
know, for instance, a hout the specific, therapeut ic
value of methylene blue), a nd the solution of th is
probl em seemed to be pushed fo r ward to an endpoint about 30 years ago, when Paul Ehrlich discovered the specific, chemotherapeut ic effects of
extremely small a mounts of t rypan blue, trypaftavin and related dyes on trypanosomes. ~ ow,
what kind of chemical or physico-chemical properties might be responsi bl e for the selective hehavior of the kidney?
Some years ago I studied the secretory ability
of the frog's kidney on five benzene-azo-naphthalene-sulfonates (Fig. I ). T he res ul t was that
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lIumber I and II a re secreted, as ind icated by a
number IV and V are not . inclicated by - , and
III takes an int ermediary position. This would
be indicat iye of a special fun ct iOIl of the sulfonate
group . a nd the fo llowing explanatiun seemed to
be adeq uate. T he five dyestuffs have a polarnunpolar molecula r configuration, two hal yes heing
linked toget her by an azo g roup. I and II, which
are selected by the kidney for acc ulllulation in the
secr etion, a re provided with a hydrophilic half,
characte ri zed bv the attachment uf the two pola r
sulfonate grOlI];S , and with a hydrophulJic, organophi lic hal f which is non-pola r ill charact er, wher eas IV and V a re composed of two hyd rophilic
halvc:s. This is suggc:stive of the concept that a first
step in the secretory process, which is certainly
a complex pheno lllelllJn. w(llIld be the attachment
(Jf the dye to tile cell su rface like ill a Langmuir
film. w\1ere the hydnJphilic heads-say, those of
the lI10l ecul cs of a fatty acid- arc tu rnl'd to th('
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aqueous phase, whereas the hyd rophobic organophilic tails are orient ed to the other side, in this
case the cell hody.
1'\ow, r ecelltly, in collaboration with Mi ss Priscilla Briscoe, I have begun to look for and to test
dyestuffs, whose behavior would be in agreement
with thi s hypothesis. You see here (Fig. 2) a
schcme of 7 benzene-azo-naphthalene-mono-sulfonates, the locat ion of the sulfonate groups being
indicated bv the small circles. All of them are
concentrat ed Lv the kidneL Furthermore, here
are 7 hen zene-~zo-naphthaienc disulfonates . F our
of them a re concentrated, three are not. You see
immediately that only those compounds which
ha ve a polar-nonpolar mol ecular configuration
fulfill the conditions fo r passage: they seem to be
fixed hy the secretory epithelial structure, whereas
when both hal \'es of th c lllolccule are occupied Ly
sulfllnates, the ahility of thc dye molccull' to anchilI' Oil the cell surface is abo(ishl'd.
Evidl'ntlv, so far, we hayc to concludc that in
this series 'of henl.l'lll'-al.o-naphthalen c sulion:ttes,
th e location of the sulfonat es is the dccisive factor in determining the functional cOllnl'ctioll bct wccn ccll and substrate. Cl' rt a inh', in a more
careful inycstigation with th ose dy-estufTs which
undergo secretion, we will find '1uantitati,'e difTl'renet:s due to the particular place in the ring whert'
the sulfonates are located. o r dill..' to the prescnce
of other radicab like 0 11, or ~H~ and othcrs.
As a lIla ttcr of fact, we hayc ah'cad,' noticcd that
douhling the IIllmher of sulfonatl's in one half of
the molecule increases the polar-nonpolar character of th e dye and therefore th e ability to pass the
tuhules.
For instanc(', take t\\'o hellzcnc-azo-
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naphthalene :-.u lfllnates. Ponceau R and Brill iant
O range 1\. both of them having two llIethyl groups
attached on the benzene ring in the same position .
hoth of thelll possess ing an 0 I I group in the
naphthal ene ring. hut one with one sulfonate. th e
ot her with tWI). The same kiclney. alt ernately
perfused with the two dyestuffs. givC's a concentration 15 times high er than in the pcrfusion fluid
with Brilliant Orange. 50 tillles higher with Ponceau R. \ Ve shall clime back to this point later.
•\nother group of our experiments was concerned with 11 naphthalene-azo -llaphthalene-disulfonates. The results have heen listed in the
adjoining tabl e ( Fig. 3). You see that the six
dyestuffs li sted on th e left side are secreted: th ey
are characterized hy bearing the two sulfonat es
on one naphthal ene ring. 011 the right side you
see five c1yestuffs. among them one black sheep.
Crocein Scarlet 38.:\:. Foll!' are all right insofar
as they conform to the theory, the two sulfonates
being attached to the opposite halves of the molecule. " 'hether, further on. we may be able to
wash th e black sheep to white, we c10 not know
at present . One possibility may be th e foll owing:
only in Crocein Scarlet 3BX. thi s sulfonate group
in one naphthalene ring is located in the so-call ed
peri position. It would be worth trying to find
out whether the hydrophilic nlue of thi s sulfonate
group is invalic1ated by its location.
During the last weeks we have extended our
investigati uns to other groups of dyestuffs, one
group consisting of the disazo dyestuffs in sOine
way resembling the azo c1yestuffs, another group
comprising a number of triphenylmethanes. this
particularly well-known group uf colors, including. for instance. substances such as Rosinduliile.
r-letl1Yl Violet. Aninli nblue. Ac id Fuchsin :md
other;. " ' ith respect to the disazos we cannot say
more than that here 100 the physiological behavior seems to be determined by the polar-nonpolar
configuration of the mol ecul e.
Such a characteristic configuration is entirely
lacking in the triphenylmethane sulfonates. This
may be why, up to the present tinle. we have not
found any of them. which. when offered to the
tubular wall. would be allowed to pass.
Now 1 have to turn your attention to a rather
puzzling phenomenon. t ~ an unexpected limitation
of the results so far relat ed. These results are
valid only \\'ith regard to the Ringer perf used kidney. The Ringer solution appears to wash out a
part of th e normal secretory properties of the kidney. It looks like two mechani sms normally being
active in the tubules. one more labil e than the
other. This follows from our observations that
the frog kidn ey. when excisec1 frol11 the body and
simply put into the oxygenated dye solution. is
able to collect all the dyestuffs mentioned, so that
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th ey appea r under the microscope concentrated i~
the lumina of the tulm1l's, azo dyes as well as t1'1phenylmetllall es.
This ph enomenon. so startling at first, is. on
second thought. not so surprising. At fir st, there
is no doubt that different indepenc1ent mechanisms
for osmotic \\' ork are active in the kidney. For
instance. from experiments of Marshall and Crane
and from our own experiment s it is known that
urea. before heing excreted in the frog's kich?ey,
is storec1 by some linkage in the t1lbules, partlcularly on the dorsal sid e. i.e .. in the proximal tubules. Second ly, the washing out effect remincls
one of an interesting finding of A G. Clark , publi shed in 1913. which refers to the so-call ed hypodynamic sta te of the frog\ heart. This state appears after a prol onged perfusion of th e heart with
Ringer·s. and it nl eans that the activity of the
heart fade s slo\\'ly d1ll'ing the course of the experiment. I ferl'. in reality. the ~ ffect is du.e .to
the washin CT (lut (If a suhstance. Slllce th e actl\'lty
is regainec{' after th e addition t() the perfusing
Ring~ r of very Illinute amounts of higher fatty
acids or of leci thin.
1t is finally worth mentioning the fact that from
a fairly great numher of dyes testec1 in our ex periments th e excised kidn ey concentrates all but
four dves. th ese containing four to fi ve sulfonate
group;, but hei ng well diffusible. f shall clime
back to thi s statC'lll ent in a few minutes.
Now r am going to turn your attentioll to another subject for investigating dye secretion which
displays a remarkably different behavior. This
subject is the isolated, Ringer perfu sed frog's liver.
It differs fro111 the Ringer perfused kic1ney in two
ma in points. First. the dyestuff introduced ill
a very slight concentration. generally ll ot more
than 0.0005 7(> . reappears in th e bile duct . not 10
to 75 times concentrated as in the corresponding
experiments in the kic1n ey , but some 100 and often
several thousands of tillles concentrated. Th e
second point is thi s: the Ringer perfused liver
does not beha ve like the Ringer perfused kidney,
but like the excised kidney. In other words, ex-
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TABLE

1

Dyestuff Concentration Compared with that
of Inulin
Inulin
Dyestuff Concen- p.c. in perfusion
p.c. in secretion
tratio n Factor
fluid

0.069
0.069
0.0-1-0
0.0-1-0
0.06-1-

70

-1-5
60
.30
-1-0

0.0-1-9
0.068
0.037
0.0-1-1
0.053

cept for the highly coll oidal and except for the
poly-sulfonate ones. all dyestuffs appear in the
secretion. This "'ould allow the following interpretation: first. adsorption in the cell body. which
may Ill' a conditioning facto r in th e complex phellOmellr)J1 of dyestuff secretion. will be prevented
by piling up the numher of hydrophilic groups in
the dye moleclll es and strength ening in this way
the force resisting anchorage in the cell body.
Secondly. the secretory mechanism in the liver is
more resistant to Ringer perfusion than in the
kidney, where perfusion abolishes a part of the
binding properties.
U ntil now I have talked mainly about the general conditions warranting the uptake of dyestuffs
hy the liver. Let us no\\" proceed with th e discussion of some possibilities of gain in g information
on the properties of th e unknown working mach inery. O ne way of doing this was to replace
in th e perfusion fluid th e dyestuffs by other sub~tances in order to learn which general properties
of th e dyest uffs are responsible to their being con -

centrat ed to such a high degree. Th e other \\"ay.
which was fo und to be full of barriers, was to
change the struct ure of the machinery by adding
tu the perfusion flllid certai n active substances.
rn the first way. we obtained the following resuIt s: the dyestuffs seem to be specifically apt to
be accumul ated in the secretion . It has al ready
been menti oned that adsorbability seems to be a
factor in dyestuff transport. hecause onl y those
dyes fail to appea r in the liver secretion which are
poly -sulfonates and for thi s reason particularly
organophohic a nd hydrophilic. On th e other han(1,
ill studies which have been performed in our laborat ory by Dr. Haywood. it appeared that substances which lack adsorbabilitv. such as xvlose.
gl ucose. lactose. inulin . magnesium ion and probahly amino aci ds pass the frog's liver like a passive filter. in other words. th ey reappear in the
secretion in the same concentration as that in the
perfusion fluid. Tabl e 1 illustrates thi s behavior
in experiments where inulin was provided to a
frog's liver.
In our second approach to analyze the secretory
mechani sm. we added to the perfusing dyestuff
Ringer soluti on, as already mentioned. substances
which are apt to alter th e working machinery. It
ha s been known for a long time that bile salts are
the most effective choleretics. This means agents
which promote bile sec ret ion . 'Vh\"? I have tried
to an swer this qu estion. particulari y in collaboration with Dr. E. 1\ Ioore. hy looking for substances
which show the opposite effect. Such an inhibitory effect appeared to be easi ly. intensely and reversibly demonstrated. l\I uch 1110re difficultv was
met with the other prohl em of finding pron;oting
substances. because substances of such a nature
arc tox ic beyond some limiting concentration and
beyond some time interval of attack, toxic in a

TABLE

2

Dyestuff Secretion of the Liver

illlz ibitcd by
sucrose
maltose
fructose
mannose
xylose
a rabin ose
mannitol
adonitol
erythritol
glycerol
(ethylenglycol )
glycin

asparagin
malonamid e
succinamide
gluconate
aspartate
glutarate
succinate
malonate
lactate
pyruvate
(glycolat e)

promo/cd by
glycocholate
taurocholate
oleate
laurate
heptylate
caprylate
capron ate
salicylate
toluenesul fona te
benzenesul fona te

(acetamide)
( urea)
phenyl urea
phenylcarbal11ate
propylcarhamate
propyl alcohol
codein
veratrin
digitonin
sapon in
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TABLE

3

Anticholeretic and Choleretic Effects

Sodium Salts

Dyestuff Concentration Factor
During
After
Before

Molarity

Amount of Secretion
Tihour
After
Before
During

------~

0.028
Acetate
0.014
Glycolate
0.028
Glutarate
0.028
:'I Talate
0.028
S uccinate
Taurocholate 30 X I0O leate
Salicylate

5

170X I0- r.
5X IO - G
7X IO-5

40
600
730
260
630
1000
1146
730
150

0
200
6
30
6
3200
641
900
280

way sllch as hile salts themselves can be toxic .
For thi s reason, many exper imental failures
seemed to be una voidable.
A ccording to their effects. the organic com pounds whi ch have been st udied can be grouped
as in T abl e 2.
I t is at once evident that these compounds.
which physiologically appear to be related to each
other. belong chemically to very di verse groups.
This is similar to the situati on ohtain ed by Overton in trying to establish a theory of na rcos is.
\ Vith thi s goal in mind he travelled through ma ny
fields of organic chemi stry looking . for substances
whi ch di splay a greater or a small er or at least a
trace of anaesthetizing power and landed thu s at
the fact that th e physiologically related , but chemically unrelated compounds are characterized by
more or less marked lipo id solubility. as he has
called it. In our tabl e Y OU see li sted on one side
substances exhibiting a;1 inhibitory effect . on the
other side substances exhibiting a promoting effect
with regard to liver secretion. O n one side. you
see that the sugars have been placed wi th polyhydric alcohols. a mino ac ids. some acid ami des
and hydroxyl carboxylic acids. O n the other side,
the salts of th e hil e acids have been placed with
those of th e higher fa tty acid s. of aromat ic carboxylic and sulfonic acids, of alkaloid s and sterols,
and. as in O verton 's work, instead of chemical
properties one find s physico-chemical ones, which
are common to the members of each group. The
inhibitory substances, on one hand, a re surface
inactive. Their chC'l11 ical st ruc ture, particul arl y
with the multi tude of OH groups, di splays their
hydro-affinity. Therefore they compete with hydrophilic colloids for th e water dipoles and exhibit an anti-di spersing, a shrinking or conde nsing effect evident , for instance, by an increase in

16
770
250
210
120
950
193
580

0.63
17
54
16
36
16
46
48
70

T
-I

6.3
0.091
0.18
0.41
180
167
58
120

27
9.9
11

4.5
15
134
32

tu rbidity of an emul sion of lecithin . of starch or
of gelatin . O n the other hand, the promoting substances a re surfac e active. Some of them have a
pula r-nonpolar molecul a r con fi guratiull. with their
organoph ilic tai l anchoring at organic su rfaces .
while their hydruphilic head ]lulls toward s the
water and brings about a dispersing . it luosening
and a di sintegrating effect. O thers a re nonpola r
a nd a re lipoid soluble a nd. after being adsol'bed
to the organic surface. they a re able to dimini sh
the lateral adhes ion forces between the molecule::,
of the organic surface a nd can exhibit . in this wa} .
a looseni ng effect.
This loosening effect by agent s of vari ous chemi cal g roups is well known in cell physiolugy as cytolysis. Jacq ues L oeh. part icularly in hi s famous
experiments on a rt ifi cial pa rth enogenesis. which
he performed here in \ r oods H ole more than 30
years ago. discuvered the fact that the activat ion
of the unfertili zed egg coul d be started by small
amoun ts of bil e salts. soaps, higher fa tty acid s.
starting with heptyli c ac id . a nd hy alcohol, ethe r .
benzene or amyl ene. hut that. in stead uf activation. disintegrati on and cy tulysis were the result
when these agents were applied either in too high
a concentrat ion or when the experiments were run
too long . Thi s is cumparabl e to the general out cume of our experiments ",ith the promoting compounds.
The physico-chemical properti es of the promoting group appea r to be opposed to those of the
in hihitory g roup. T a ble 3 shows some samples
of this di ffe rent effect. Thi s suggests try ing to
find out whether an inhibitory substance could be
balanced by the addition of ~ promoting one and
thi s is, in fact , possible. Tn general, the inhibitory
effect could be demonstra ted in th e following ma nner: 1/8 of the sodium chloride contained in the
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Antagonistic Effect of Inh ibiting and Promoting Substances
co ne. ratio

Ringer

+
+

1/ 8 isoto sucrose

+
+

1/ 8 isoto glucose

+ 8 .1O -

G mol.

taurocholate

,.

+ 1/8 isot.

urea

perfusing Ringer solution is replaced by the isosmotic amount of one of the members of the inhibitory group. for in stance by mannitol. Afte r
a short time the rate of secreti on drops and the
dye concentrat ion fades. freq uently clown to O.
/dter rearranging the initial conditions, the dye
reappears a nd the rate increases. Table I V illu strates the course of t\l'O experiment s conce rning
the an tagoni sm between an inhibitory a nd a prollIoti ng substance. I imagine th ese results will
remind you of the innumerable expe rilllent s on the
physiological antagonisllI of monoval ent and polyvalent cation s, for instance the antagonislll between a high concentration of sodium and a low
concentrat ion of calciu1I1 or a high concentration
of magnesiu111 and a high concentration of calciuJl1.
This parallelism makes one ask whether both
group phenomena could not be interpreted in a
corresponding manner. This would mean conside ring them as alterations of permeability due
to colloidal processes located in the surface structure of the cell s. in one case exhibited by ions. in
Of course.
the otller by organic C0111pound s.
agreeing to such an interpretati on does not mean
more than a very vagne approach to a final understanding of a very complicated phenOlllellon.
However. taking into account that with the influence of the promoting suhstances we are dealing with an acti vation of the sec retory process, it
~el'ms to he of sOllle interest that the sallle group of
organic cOlllpounds. which have been found to di splay the synlptoms of higher activity in the liver .
have been found to release changes in mu scle and
nerve \l'hich r~sel11hle the physical manifestations
of excitation. I t is an old concept. advancl'c\ llIore
than .10 years ago in conn ect ion with Bernstein's
theory of the normal polarization of the surface of
muscle and nerve fibers, that the negativi ty wave.
which travels along the fibers following excitat ion,
is an indication of a reversible increase of perJnea-

99

10

0

0
130

36-+
165
11
250

Ringer

dye secreted
mg/ hour X 10'

25
-t-.5
50

bilit\,. This has been shown to be true nowhere
bett~r than here, recently. by the studies of K. S.
Cole a nd H. J. Curtis on the potential wave of
?\itella a nd of the giant fiber of the squid , COIl1pared with th e changes of resistance. It has frequently been suggested. especially in my own
st lldies on the influence of inorganic salts upon
the resting potential of muscles, tha t the artificial,
local. reversi ble negati vity which is brought about
by ions is sOlllewhat analogous to the negative
wa\'e sweepi ng along the fibers. Now, in recent
studies in onr laboratory. evidence has been obtained that under the influence of th e same group
of dispersing agents. which is effecti\'e in promoting secretory activity and which. likewise. activates the unfertili zed eggs, there also takes place
a reversible depolari zation of th e lIlu scle and nerve
membrane. as shown in Table V , where this
might he interpreted by the assumption that the
breakdown or the structural disoricntation in the
surface Illembrane. which is believed by lI1any authors to arise dming exc itation , is hrought about
hy an orgallic product of the more or less labile
membrane components.
In concllld ing, I wish to point out the followIIlg:

I. Active trallsport of dissolved substances
against concentratioll gradients is significant because in gene ral. it takes place with substances
ullabl e to enter cell s by lI1ere diffusion. Acid dyestuffs a ppear to be particularly apt to demonstrate
this transport. becal\se, unlike the freql\ently used
so-ca lled vital stains, which are ba sic in character
and which enter all kinds of ce\ls, they arc allowed
to pass oll ly special cells, e.g.. kidney epithelia.
But this does not happcn Ilnkss there arc effective
select ive activities bl'twl'l'1l the cel l surface all<i
the dyestufT. This is shown in experi ment s on
the isolated l{inger per fused kidney . I t appears
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T l\BLE \'
Potentials Produced on :\1 uscles

0

Cniiolls
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+
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+
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+
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:--J OilY late
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0.025
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0.025
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0.0005

J3ellloate
Salicylat e

0.012
0.0008

+

Glycocholate
Taurocholate

0.002
0.003

+
+

+

Tolllensulphonate

0.05

Lactate
Pyruvate
Glycolate
Succi nate

0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02

S olle/ect rolytes

+

Heptylalcohol
Amylurethane

satur.
0.02

Saponin
D igitonin

0.002 p.c.
0.00001

+
+

Lauryl sulphate
Cetylsul phate

0.0003
0.001

+
+

Hexyl resorcinol
Sul phanilamide

0.00001
0.012

+
+

that a polar-nonpolar configuration of the dyes
particularly favors the secretory transport. In
other words, slIch dyestuffs which are built up by
a nonpolar organophilic half a nd a polar hydrophilic half are fixed ill the cell sur face like in a
Langmuir film . Thi s anchorage 0 11 the cell su rface is bel ieved to be the fi rst step in the secretory
process.
2. \ Vith dyestuffs lackillg such a pola r configura tion, other physico-chemical factors may come into
play in the first uptake. This follows froIII the
observations that triphenylmethanes likewise undergo secretion but only as long as the kidn ey is
not washed out with Ringer's. This relllinds one
of the hypodynamic state of the frog's heart which
appears after a Rillger perfusion of long duration.
3. The active transport of dyestuffs by the isolated Ringer perfused liver exceeds that of the
kidney qualitatively as well as quant itatively. This
means, first, that the concentration power of the
liver exceeds by far that of the kidn ey: secondly ,
that Ringer perfusion does not aboli sh the secretion of triphenyll11ethanes.

+
+
+
+
+
+

4. Adsorbabil it,· of the dyestuffs appears to be
an important conditioning factor in their strong
excretioll. This follows fronl the fact that attaching a great nUlllher of hydrophilic sulfonate groups
prevents secretory uptake and that !:>lIrface illactive substances like carhohydrates and inorganic
ions pass the li"er without change in concentration.
5. The dyestuff concentration power of the liver
can be reversibly increased or decreased by the
addition to the perfllsioll solutioll of ce rtain organic compoullds. Inhibitory compounds are surface inactive. anti-dispersing and condensi ng, promoting compounds are surface active, loosen ing
and disintegrat ing, fina lly cytolizi llg. Inhibitory
and promoting compollnds balance each other.
6. Those substances which sho\\' a promoting
secretory effect. are likewise effect ive ill that they
bring about a re\'ersible depolarization ill the resting muscle and nerve.
(This article is based upon a lecture given at the
Marine Biological Laboratory on July 14.)
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DIFFERENTIATION OF ISOLATED RUDIMENTS OF THE AMBLYSTOMA
PUNCTATUM EMBRYO
DR.

FLOYD

:\IOSE R

Rocl'('felll'r F01l11datioll N esl'arl'lI Fl'llow, Oshol'lI Z nological Labol'atol'}'. }'all' Ullh'l'rsity
Tha t rudimenta ry s tructures . Stich as the lilllh
rud iment . tran spla ;1ted hetween members of the
same species or different a mphibian species . e1e \'elop 1I1uch as th ey would have. had they not been
re1ll()ved from the parent animals. was long ago
demon trated hy Born 1. H a rri son:!, and hy man y
others since th ell. The capacity for self-differenti ati on of man y of the part s of r elatively y oung
a nd later stages of the a mphibian embryo \\·a s thus
tested.
l\1 Llch less has been done. howe\'er, to test th e
capa city for diffe rentiation of rudimentary st rtIC tures by means of the explalltatioll or isolati on of
part s. \Ve arc. of course. awa re of Holtfr e t e r's~
excellent !:> tudies on isolat ed pa rt s of th e amphibian germ. as well as of work. such as that of
F ell a nd Canti 4 on expla nted limb buds of th e 4e1ay chick. a nd wo rk like that of Dorris;; on the
explant ed eye of the chick.
The experiments to be here r eported were
mad e during the winte r and spring of this year.
The technique . \\·hich has been developed in
Harrison's labora tory. approaches asepsis. The
manipu lation s were made by mean s of hair-l oops
a nd irid ect omy scissors.
The operations were
made in ordinary Syracuse dishes in fu ll strength
H oltfret er's solu ti on. After operation the expl a nts and unoperated control animals \\"ere transferred to other S yracu se di shes wher e they were
covered with approximately 8 cc. of HoItfreter's
solution. H ere the development of the explants
wa s foll owed apart from th e influence of host embryos.
The isolation s. 1110re than 1900 ill all, were
mad e fr OIll embryos of A IIlblystollla. pll1lctat It 111.
!\I ost of these were from Harrison's s tage 29.
th ough in some few cases. stages 27. 28 and 30
were al so n sed. The explantati on s included those
of the eye and it s parts. the olfactory placode. the
a uditory placod e. balancer rudil11ent. limb rudi ment . gi ll mdil11 ent anrl tail hud. A s yet no section s ha ve heen lIIade. hence for th e present, th e
e)"C . and audit()ry and olfactory placodcs n1l1 ~ t be
ol11 itted . si nce th esr must be sectionecl (or analysis.
Ba m. G. (l 8()4) Jahres bcl'. d. Schles. Ges. f. vatcrla ndi sche Cultul'. l\1 edicini schc Scction. 11 pp.
, IIa lTiso n, R. G. (1 8G8 ) Raux' Archiv., 7, 430.
' HoItfretcl', J. (1£)3 8 ) Roux' Al'chiv., 138, 522.
Holtfretel', .r. (1£)38 ) Roux' AI·chiv., l a8 , 657.
• F e\l , H . B. and R. G. Cnnti (1G34) PI·OC. Roy. Soc.,
Lond . B. 116, 3 16.
' Don'is, F . (1!l38 ) J. E . Z., 78, 385.
1

I l1l111ediat ely afte r explantation. th e cut edge!'.
() ( the isolated part approach each other and final ly (u se in a common center. During this process
(I( ·closure·. a s well as later , the explant s mo\'e
ahout in the Cl1 lture dishes as a consequence of
the activity of their ciliat ed epidermal coverings.
Thi s movement is Illost ly of a rotato ry type.
I n the majority of instances, the explant. be it
that of the tail bud. the rudiment of the limb. gill
o r halancer. shows approximately the samc degree
and rate of differ entiation as the intact rudiment
in unoperat ed control animals. This observation
holds only for the 10 or II stages immediately following- operation. Thus. if the gi ll rudilllent is
explanted at stage 29. wh en there is no external
indication of th e g ill as a morphologica l entity.
then as morphogenesis of th e gi ll occms in the unop erated control animals. sim il ar and practically
equivalent differentiation occurs in the isolated
rudiment. This is of some interest not only becalise of the degree of morphogenesis of the- part
in the complete absence of any influence of a host
emhryo. but also because of the fact that this differentiation is attain ed without nervous and vasCil IaI' conn ections, while in the ut10perated control
material the nervous and vascular suppl y arc well
estahlished. \\' hen in thc unoperatecl animal s
s tage 40 to 42 has heen attained. then differentiation of the explanted rudiment comes to a sta nd s till. or. if it continues. does so at a much slower
rate.
Th e experiments with the g ill rudiment are less
striking. when instcad of isolating the ectoderm.
mesectoderm. mesoderm and entoderm , the ectoderm and underlying mesodermal lave r s alone arc
together isolated · as a sing le explant. \Vith these
explants there seems to he a delay both in rate and
degree of differentiation. l\foreover. with few exceptions. only a si ngle gill develops. while in the
form er case. consisting of all four layers. there are
typically three gi ll s as in the contr~ls. Isolation
()~ thc ecto(~c rmal covering of the gill rudiment
YIelded nothlllg that was gilI-like in appearance.
Explanted halancer rudiment consisting of ectoderm and the unclerlying layers of mesoderm
and entoderm gave rise to what appeared to he
perfect halancers. hilt these \\'ere no better than
those ohtained from isolated halancer ectoderm
alone . I rere. too. there is a well es tahlished ner\'ous and vascular supply in the balancer of the
1I110pe ra ted control s. while ill the experilllental
halancers these connections are absent.
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I n a ll cases. the isolation of the lill1h rudinlent
consisted of the ll1esoderm and its on' r l yi n~ sheet
of ectodefln. These explants differentiated along
",i th control material as far as stage 4 1 to 42. and
then abruptly slowed clown in rate. though in
ll1al1\' instances continued at a lower le\'el un til
two ' well marked cligits as well as the beginning
of a third di ~it were present. Cha racteri stic surface contours make it possible to tell whether a
rudiment has come from the r ight or the left side
of the emhrvo. e\'en before there is anv evidence
of the deyt'lc)pment of d ig its.
Tail -bud s. too. keep pace both in rate and degree of differentiation unti l un operated controls
;1ave atta ined stag-e 40 to 42. " ' hen control animals reach stage '38 to 39 and actively move about
in their contai ners. the isolated tail s exhibit fun ction in th e sense that they twi tch when stimul ated
by means of slight p ressure with a hair-loop. This
was. perhaps . to be ex pected, since 111yotomes and
muscl e cell s a re pe rfectly evident in th ese ex -

plants. ~I oreo\'cr, the explants do ubtless also indnded the posterior end of the ne rve cord. T ha t
nervous tissue is present is indicated by the fact
that tact il e stimu lation at one portion of the tail
expla nt in many instances ca used a response to occur some di stance l'emoved from the site of stim ulation. T he presence of melanophores and lipophores in the explants suppli es additional evi dence
in th is direction, si nce they a ri se from neural crest
cell s a nd si nce it does not seem probable that the
crest could ha ve been separated fro m th e nerve
cord in making the isolat ions of the ta il-bud .
P erhaps more in teres tin ~ tha n the experiments
he re reported a re those in volving the quartering,
halving a nd doublin g of rudiments at the time o·
isolation, and others in which isolated ru d im ent ~
of va rioll s ages have been grafted back to host ell>
bryos . These as well as the present experimenb
will be reported a t greater length elsewhere.
(Thi s a r ticle is based upon a seminar report g iven
Elt t he Ma rin e Bi ological Laboratory on July 11.)

PRODUCTION OF DUPLICITAS CRUCIATA AND MULTIPLE HEADS BY
REGENERATION IN PLANARIA
~IR . RO BERT H. SILBE R
Fellow ill Zoo logy at lVashillgto ll UIl i7'crsity
It's an old story that plana ria possess remarkable regenera tive abili ties. Practically everyone
who has taken a C<Jllrse in zoology has demonstrated to his O WI1 sati sfaction that a heac! regenerates a t an anterior Cllt surface a nd a tail at a
posterior Cllt surface. Thi s is in accordance with
Chil d's theory of axial g radienb th at the most
anter ior porti ons of a plana rian have the h ighest
physiological acti vity and that a head always regenerates at the point of highest acti vity.
H owever a number of in vestigators have succeeded in producing bipola r fo rms. with two heads
in opposite directi ons. O bviously the polarity of
a planarian is not necessarily fixed since it can
be altered by simple operati on.
Morgan a nd oth ers have produced bipola r
forms from short transverse pi eces . As early as
1896 van Duyne produced a peculiar type of bipolar plana rian by merely splitting the animal to
th e head region. I n a fe w favorable cases the
tail s rema ined separated a nd a new head developed in the crotch j ust posterior to the original
head a nd in the opposite direction.
My experiment one is based on a modifi cation
of thi s opel'ation whi ch was fi rst used by 13eissen hi rtz in 1928.
P lanaria ( 100 ) were split in the median line
to a point half way between the a uricles and the
anterior tip of the pha rynx ( which was removed ).
A ft er one day th e head portion was removed by
a transverse cut leaving two "half-tails" held together at their anterior ends by a na rrow strip of

ti ssue. T hcsc t wo "half-tail s" assumed a "horseshoe" shape shortly after the operation a nd of
course thi s configurat ion kept the two half-tail s
from healing back together.
In a majority of cases two head outgrowth s appeared on the thi rd day perpendicula r to the cut
surfaces, and after eight days two well developed
heads we re present d irectly opposite each othera duplicitas crllciata type of a nimal. Aft er several
weeks it is impossible to determine the orig inal
anteri or a nd posterior ends of an animal of this
type except by the posit ion of the pharynges in
th e two tail s. T he pha rynges always developed
near the longitudi nal Cllt surface , in the new ti ssue.
Thi s development of two heads in opposite di rection s might be expected on the basis of the
gradient theory since the anterior head should
normally rege nerate and the crotch head is located
at the most anterior point along the longitud inal
cut surface.
However 9 of the 100 animals in thi s ex periment d id not develop anterior heads. T his was
correlated with the amount of wound ti ssue present after the healing process. N ine other cases in
which very little wound ti ssue was exposed an teriorl y after healing developed abnormal heads.
T he remain ing 82 a nimals had sll fficient wou nd
ti ssue avail ablc for the development of normal
heads.
(Con t inued on page 68)
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DR. PIERRE Dl 'STlX, JR .. Assistant in the Department of Pathology at the Universi ty H ospital of
Brussels; Graduate Fellow of the Belgian-Americall FOl1ndation at Harvard U lliver sity.
Dr. Dustill has followed in the footsteps of his
father. who is a Professor of Pathology at the
"Cniversit\' of Brussels. Born and ed ucated in
Brussels, 'the youn ger Dustill received hi s degree
of Doctor of ::\led icine there in 1937.
Dr. D ustin's interest has lain ill th e field of
hematology. \\'hile preparillg for hi s doctor's
degree, he cOllducted research work on the spleen ;
this work brought him the award of a Belgian
governmellt fellowship. I111med iately after he had
received his doctor's degree, he spellt a 1110nth at
the marine biological laboratory in Roscoff,
France, where he st udied the spleen of fishes. He
continued this research at Paris, \\'here he also
worked in clinical he111atology.
III 1938 he studied the histology of the human
spleen in the Department of Pathology at the
G ni versity of Ziirich ullder the direction of Dr.
von ::\ l ey~nlJt1rg.
Dr. Dustin arrived in America ill September,
1938, and worked at th e Thorndike :\1 emorial
Laboratory at the Boston City H ospital ullder Dr. George R. ::\1 inot, a nd also in the Department of Pathology in the same hospi tal. H e
studied clinical cases and conductecl resea rch on
the relation between fa t in the spleen of birds alld
nutrition. He remai ned there until last ::\'lay.
At the ;\Iarine Biological Laboratory this summer Dr. Dustin is completillg and systematizillg
the work that he has clone in A merica. In addition to studying slides which he made at the Boston City Hospital, he is doin g bibliographical
work at the Laboratory library.
After he completes his work ill \ Voods Hole,
Dr. Dustin is planlling to attend the International
Cancer Congress, which will be held ill A tlantic
City in September and at which his father will
participate as a Vice-President. He wi ll later return to Belgium, where he expects to resume hi s
work at the Brussels I Iospital.
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NEURAL DIFFERENTIATION WITHOUT
ORGANIZER
(Continued from page 53)

fe rentiates from the anterior end of the explant
since when two explant s are united by their ante riol' end s a lIenral tube appears in the 111iddle.
Further, ",hell an anterior half explant is fused
with the anterior elld of a whole explant the
neural tube forms at the end. Other fusiolls also
show that the anterior end forms the neural tube.
!he r~ is then. all antero-posterior polarity or gradIent III the Isolated ectoderm and thi s polarity
must be mailltai ned in order to obtain neural
tubes without organizer.
The allt ero-posterior gradient exhibits itself further by differences in oxygen constlmption. The
roof of the blastocoel was cut into fOtlr parts
along the anterior posterior axis from the dorsal
lip to the ventral epiderm is. The restllt s show ,
that the oxygen constlmption is high in the anterior pieces of ectoderm and low in posterior
pieces. The dorsal lip respires at about the same
rate as the anterior end of th e ectod erm.
(This article is based upon a seminar report given
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 11.)
DR. AND :\lRS. C HARLES P,\CKARD will be at
hOl11e to members of the Laboratory Sunday afternoons July 23 and 30 from 4 :30 to 6 :00
o'clock.
\Vork in the physiology course of the l\farine
Biological Laboratory end s to-day, and the other
thre~ classes compl ete their sessions dtlring the
CO!lllllg week. The elllbryology course ends on
\\ ed nesday, the 26th, and the botany course on
the 29th. The pro tozoology course continues
th.rough J tlly 31. The i~1Ver.tebrate zoology course
\\'Ill open on the 29th; It \\'Ill close on September
7th.

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE
At the following hou rs (Daylight Saving
Time) the current in the Hole turns to ru n
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound:
Date
July 22
Jllly 23
Jtlly 24 ...
Jtlly 25
Jtlly 26
Jtlly 27
J1IIy 28

A.M.
9 :21
10:17
11 :14
1 :01
2:03
2:56

P.l\I.
9 :51
10:51
11 :59
12 :15
1:14
2:07
3:04

In cach case the current changes approximately six hours latc)' and runs from thc
Sound to the Bay.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
T he .·Itlalltis sailed on Tuly 20 t() take bottom
Georges Bank uu cores of suhmarine canyou's
der th e directioll of M r. H. C. Stetson. It returned on Sunday , Jtlly ] 6, after the accidc nt in
which Georgc Priest , a crc\\' member of thc . 11lalltis, was kill ed together with two Coast Gua rd smen, as a plane was taking hin l fro ll! the ship in
mid-ocea n fo r lI1edical trcat nlent.

all

PROFESSOR ULRIC' DAHLGREN. profcsscor of biology at Princeton U niversi ty, rctired last 111011th .
H e had been teaching at Princeton si nce 1895, becoming full professor in 19 ] I .
DR. GER lI ARD FANKHAUSER, assistal1t professor
of biology at P rinceton U niversity. has beell promoted to an associa te professorshi p.
DR. DAVID R. GODDA RD, who is on th e staff of
the botany course at "tI r.B.L., has been promoted
froll1 instructor to assistant professo r of botany
at the U niver sity of R ochester.
DR. \ VILLIAlIl O. PUCKETT. in structo r in biology at Princeton U niversity , has been promoted
to assistant p rofessor.
DR. J. A. M OORE, who has been an assistant in
zoology at Columbia U ni versity, has accepted a
position as tutor in bi ology at Broooklyn College.
H e will teach a course in experimental zoology.
DR. L AU REN GILlIL\N. \\'ho receiveci hi s docto r's degree at J ohn s H opkins U ni vers ity thi s
spring, has bee n appointed assistant in zoology
at t hat in stituti on. Hi s thes is was on mating
types in diverse races of Paralllcc ium callda tu l/I.
DR. R USSELL CARPENTER, p rofesso r of zoulogy
at Tuft s College, was in town for the clay on July
18. H e was accompanied by i\T r. H erman Sweet,
instructor in bi ology a t Tuft s, and :\lrs. S weet.
P ROFESSOR \VILLIAM F. A DDISON, p rofessor of
anatomv at the U niversitv of Pennsylvania, has
return ed to P hiladelphia i;1 o rder to ~ompl et e hi s
book 011 the histology of the rat. He \\'ill retum
to \ 'loods H ole S001l .
DR. H . B. GOODRI CH, director of the embryology course at the "tI'larine Biological Labora'to ry,
left on J uly 10 for the Bermuda B iological S tation, where he will conduct research on tropical
fi sh for a few weeks.
MI SS L ENA L EWIS, research assistant in phys iology at Ohio S tate University and an investigator at the Ma rine B iological L aboratory last summer, was severely injurcd in an a utomohil e accident last A pri l while on the way to attend the
T oronto meeting of the A merican P hysiological
Soc iety. She is recovering from the accident.

D R. T . II. BlSSO;o.;ETTE, director of the invertehrate course at th e :\1. ll. L., visited the :\ larin e
Zoological Lahmatory at the Isles of S hoals on
Jul)' 12 whcre he gavc thc \ \' cd nesday even ing
lcct urc reviewing his work O il photoperiod ici t)'.
Dr. F . K Ki ll e acconlpaniC'd hil n and lectured befu re the clas~ the next II lorn ing on rege nerat ion
in holothurians. 0 11 T hursday aft em oon they
lIIade tielcl t ri ps to tide pool a rcas in the v icinity.
DR. GEORGE \\T. KEIL. a phys ician ill Col til IIbu s,
O hio, has heen visiting his sister, D r. Elsa ~ I .
Ke il , thi s \\'eek .
T he followi ng crnnpan ies havc held or are hold ing exhihits at the :\1arine Biological L a boratory:
A meri can rnstrull1ent Company represented by
S. B. Y Ol1ng: P. B1aki ston 's and Son by R. Bo\\'man: General Biological S upply by A. S. \ Vincl SOl'; E. Leitz by Cha rles A. B rinkman : l'Il ac MilIan Com pa ny h)' ]. H. Behnke : \\T. B . Saunde rs
Company hy E. R. Ziber: Spencer L ens Compa ny
hy C. P. R il ey a nd E. F. :\ ftIll OZ.
~ r R. COLUMBUS O'D. ISELIN presented a paper
at the weekly seminar on Thu rsday at the \ Voods
H ole Oceanographic In st it ution on "Some Prelimin ary Res ul ts of our Gulf S t ream Program."
The foll owi ng papers have been present ed at
botany semina rs: fill" 13: "The Relation between
Cell Size a1ld O rgan ' Size in Cucurbit F ruits," by
P rofessor E. \\'. Sinnott : "\\'ound Healing in
H igher Plants, " by D r. R. Bloch . f uly 20: "The
Reversibl e Activat ion of Respiration in the Ascospo res oi XCllro.l'/,ora tctras/,C'rllla," by D r. D.
I{. Godda rd: "Fe r ti lization, Ooblastema DeveloplIIent a nd Cystoca rp Formation in .·Jgardlt il'lla
tel/era," by Dr. IL F. D. Run k.
1\1. B. L. CL U B

T he followi ng officers were elected at the annual mceti ng of the :\I.B .L. Cl ub last Monday
evening: Dr. \\Till ianl Du ryce was elected Pres idcnt to succeed Professor H. B. Goodr ich : Dr.
\ V. \V . Ballard, (or se veral years Sccretary-T n.'asurer , was made Vice-President; and D r. P. S.
Crowell , J r. . Secretary-Treasurer. It was decided
at the meeti ng to obtain some l1Iore chai rs for the
~ I onda)' e\'ening concerts. Chairmen of various
committees presented repo r ts; Dr. S. E. Hi ll descri bed damage by the hu r r icane to the building,
\\' hi ch was partly undermined and which still
needs jacking although the fo undation \\'as rcplaced. ~ I rs.:\ 1. \ V. Bosworth , Chairman of the
H ouse COIl1Inittel'. lI1ade a pI ca for further donations to the C1 uh library: she also repor ted that
2(i0 pcrsons had joinecl the Cluh , an increase of
about 70 over the IlIelllbershi p a t the co r responding t ime last year.
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICATIONS
AN INTRODU CTIO N TO GENETICS, by A. H.
Sturtevant and G. W. Beadle. 391 pp. W. B.
Sau nders (Philadelphia). 1939 . $3.25 net.

This i~ a new tex thook designed for use in an
elementary course in geneti cs. It is also a Illost
weleome contri bution from a laboratory which has
for so man)' years been an out standing center of
genetic research . 1\l ore than any oth er text now
avai lahle it presents genetics as a logical science
based 011 numerical an d cytological obse rvations
and upon simple deductions. Accordingly. the
usual historical approach has been la rgely aha ndoned in favo r of a rat ional a nd more natural
presentation of the facts of genetics. The book
begins with the simpl est of ratios-the sex ratio.
After a brief di scussion of simplified probability
(amplified in an appendix) and of the inheritance
of sex-linked cha racte rs. it proceeds to autosomal
inheritance. independent assortm ent. linkage. intra-chromosomal rearrangements, and the many
and more compl ex phenomena of modern genetics.
The results of the la test investigations in the fi elds
of cytogenetics. race hybridi zation, and populati on
studies. in botl1' animal and plant forms. are perhaps of part icular interest.
The style of the writers is succinct and lucid.
Their treatment. in general. however. will seem
to many to be too brief anel with too littl e elahoration uf the point s di sc ussed. This. however, can
wl)rk to the advantage of th e teacher, who is thus
given ample opportunity for detailed di sc ussion
and illustration in hi s lectures. If thi s be done
properly. st udent s will certainly find the book and
its many new diagrams an excellent present ation
and review of the essential facts. The references
at the ends of the chapters a re carefully and well
chosen to a mplify whatever points th e reader finds
of particular interest or difficu lty. The comprehensive problems a t the close of each chapter .

while sI)111et illles too difticult for the <\\'era!;e elementary stud ent of genetics. will certai nly test the
student's !;rasp of the princi pl es which have been
discussed.
The material used for illustratioll s of points is
largely from Illaize and Drosophila. But where
other forms offer as good or better exampl es they
a re also di scussed. The use of maize and Drosophila exaI11ples serves the more to I11a ke the elementary course a laboratory one.
Th e book deals with facts which seem to the
authors to be reasonably well establ ished. Discussions of obser vations the interpretat ions of
\\'hich are still controve rsial are accordingly ei ther
omitted or stated as simply and fairly as possible,
even though by so doing many problems of particular interest to one group or another are either
passed over entirely, or inadequately discussed.
\ Vhenever poss ible (and in genetics this is often) the discussion is presented in diagram s as
well as words. In the seve ral chapters dealing
with cross ing over and chromosome aberrations
thi s visual edu cat ion is particularly well done .
The book should be a success with students
having a well established inte rest in genetics. It
will he interesting to see if thi s rather new type
of treatment will be as successful with the usual
course in liberal arts coll eges. It s popularity in
thi s latt er typc of course would he increascd hy
the addition of a section devotcd to IHlInan genetics : but whether its valu e as a scientific textbook
would he similarlv increased is debatable. The
authors have incltlded exampl es from studies in
huma n heredity (the hlood groups especially )
only so far as they are cl ea r illustration s of points
und er discussion. They have steered clea r of all
eugenic and sociological implications.
DR , PIIIl.J1' IVE!',

Amherst Coll ege

PHYSIOLOGY CLASS NOTES
The uthe r day a large parcel arrived for one
of our esteemed associates. Prom inently printed
at the lowe r left corner th c sender, facetiou sly.
had given the postal authorities additional instnlclions to the effect that th e box was to be delivered
only to the Newlyweds, A nice state of affairs.
A bride and groom wit h us and we not awa re of
it. Previous to this we had been a littl e suspi cious of C.,-now, the reaction was catalyzed and
the past reconst ructed it self. \ Vhen he left to at tend a wedding at the end of the lirst weck uf the
course-it was his own wc(lding. Congrat ulation s
and much happiness!
\Vith the formal part of the course concluded,
each of us has undertaken a small problem for th e

remaining week or ten days. On Saturday and
]\[onday everyone was on busin ess hent, sctting
up apparatus. preparing solutions and almost forgetting ahout meal s. By Tuesday evening, however. there were some not quite so sure that they
had the scientific world "hy the tail, " and the publishing of their "brain-children," if any, Illay not
now take place ulltil after the equin oxes next year.
\Ve arc mm:h impressed with the l\\. H. L. and
\ Voods I [ole. and we shall leave with sadness
when the timc cOllles. The !ll'\\' associatiolls havc
hecll thoroughly pl easant and th e kindly inter(,st
of the staIY has heen much appreciated.
- I<. II . IIrlHi/lg
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EMBRYOLOGY CLASS NOTES
"1\ Ioti lit v" has taken on a new and sinister
l1Jeaning f(;r the emhryologists whose patience and
nerves ha\"C becn strained far pa~t the proverbial
hreaking point hy the elusive annelid trochophores
as they. the t rochophores. swam around. over, un der. anc! through the lens paper mesh intended to
ensnare them. The pursuit of a sabella ria even
led one eager scientist to lie in wait until 3 :30
A. l\I. until the wary annelid finally was sighted.
hut sadly enough. the embryologist was so hl earyeyed hy then that he couldn 't see straight enough
to draw it! Having put the ciliated and bewhiskered annelid trochophores into more or less accurate diagrams. the class is reported to be gaining in the race with th e mollusc larvae under the
capahle guidance of Dr. Hamburger.
Earli er in the week Dr. Costello led the class
through the maze of spiral cleavage as displayed
by crepidula. The whirring of the centrifuge was
later replaced by the odors of alcohols as the class
turned from the effects of centrifugation on cell
lineage to the preparing of slides of various cleavage stages of crepidula.
Because one year the float back of the supply
department sank when th e whole embryology class
got out on it to study the breeding habits of
nereis. th e class was divided and assembled on two
different evenings. Armed with electric lights.
collecting nets. and finger bowls. the embryologists
perched perilously on the edges of the wooden
structure. There were some tense moments when
two of the long-l egged students hung- suspended
between a drifting boat and the float. but the 111a-

rinc forl11s were spared the shock of having such
relatively huge f()rl11s pl unge into the water.
Dr. l\Ia ry E. I\a wles preci pitated some lively
discussion hy her excellent lecture on her experimental \\'ork 011 pigmentation in feathers by grafting ectoderms from a bird of one pigmentation to
the embryo of another. Her slides and discussion
of her re~ults were llluch apprec iated by the class.
A nother lec ture attended with much interest
was that given hy Dr. Roberts Rugh. In addition
to his slides and movies on the ovulation of frogs.
he reported some of his recent work with X -rays
on sperm with the resultant effects on the embryos.
In less serious moments the embryologists give
vent to their feelings by breaking forth in song
accompanied by a guitar and violin in the comt of
the old lah building. Occasionally arhacia appear
in pec uliar places such as in shoes and on chairs!
Although the picnic is stale news to the rest of
the world. it s effects are still with us in the form
of peeling epid ermi s. One worthy sufferer reports the amazement of the dormitory maid at the
amount of epidermis piled on the floor of his
room. Other true scienti sts subj ected layers of
should er and back to sc rutiny under a microscope.
Vital stain s were quite ineffective !
May we offe r our services as tutors to the
Botanists so that in the future they will be able
to recognize the evident differences I~etween a very
su perior ty pe of the genus Homo and the lowly
crustacean ?
-Frallccs Pauls

BOTANY CLASS NOTES
Two outstanding speakers were featured at last
Thursday's seminar. Dr. Sinnott, professor of
botany at Columbia University. started the program with an excell ent summary of his work on
the relation between cell size and ovarv size in
the growth of Clfrcurbita /,('/,0. Dr. Bioch. also
of Columbia. made a most interesting comparison
between wound healing in plants and animals.
The last trip was an all-day excursion to P eni kese Island and Gay Head. After landing at
Penikese, the class walked across the island. taking care not to step on the bird's eggs which ar'e
laid in bare spots on th e hillsides. Because of our
caution. it is to be hoped that no mother bird returned to her nest to find her offspring scrambled.
Collecting along the shore was excellent. despite
the battering- one received from the waves, and a
goodly number of species was lugged ·home. This
was our first experience with Fucus-covered rocks.
and as a result, some of the budding phycologists

found themseh"es unexpectedly in a si tting POSItion.
The wind came up on the way to Penikese, and
the good ship N rr('is attempted to go three ways
at once. The members of the class proved good
sa il ors. however. and all lunches remained securely moored.
At Gay Head. there was a fine wash. ~Iuch
Rlzodoll(,;llia and Polysi/,lzollia were dumped into
the huckets. but. from an aesthetic standpoint at
least. the delicate Plull/aria. was the prize catch of
all.
As we approached \Voods Hole, the sky grew
blacker and blacker. Finally when we were within a few hundred yards of the dock. the storm
broke. and the clais cowered under the N cr('is'
semi -waterproof deck. Despite the storm . it was
a very successful trip in eve ry way.
The botany class reached its full quota with the
arrival of 1\Irs. Thivy from l\Iadras, India. Mrs.
Thiry says that in her country algologists do not
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\\'ork after supper. This idea has the hearty apprO\'al of Ollr class because 11IIile de lIIi1l11it has
been taking an awfu l beating lat ely.
A.n excellent relaxation from the allures of the
Phacophyceae have been the Sunday afternoon
rides with ~Ir. ~icholson. rect or uf the Ch urch
of the :'Ilessiah, By taking the class in groups,

[VOL. XIV, No. 120

:'I I r. K icholson has shown us what Cape Cod and
Cape Codders are really like.
The eminent Dr. Runk has started a fad of
Co rn Cob pipe smoking. Most of the l1lale members ha\'e now succumbed to the charms of sllloking a real pipe. The one attempted female conversion used her aqui si tion for blowing bubbles,
carrying on true \Vell esley tradition.-Bob Page

PRODUCTION OF DUPLICITAS CRUCIATA AND MULTIPLE HEADS BY
REGENERATION IN PLANARIA
(Conti nued from page 63)

The most st ri king aspect of this expe ri11l,ent
ho\\'e\,er was the appearance of posterior duplIcations and lateral head s in 17 cases, as follows:
7 cases with 1 posteri or outgrowth and
3
.. 2
outgrowths"
4
" 2
"
3
" 3
"

3-4
3-4
5-9
5-6

eyes
"
,.
,;

Duplications were never observed at the anterior surface,
The e lateral heads are of particular interest
hecause th e\' are 1/ 0 / located at the highest point
along the I ~ ngitudinal cut surface. That pos ition
is taken by the crotch head. Therefore they can
not be ex'plai ned on the basis of the gradient
theory except by the assumpti on of local factors
which "step up" the act ivity at ce rtain point s
along the cut surface , thus emphas izing the lI1ed iolateral grad ient to the practical obliteration of the
anteroposterior gradient, which is norll1ally in\'olved in head regeneration.
In this connection two cases obtained at Cold
Spring Harbor in preliminary experiment s were
of interest. These were cases of the duplicitas
cfucia ta type, the tails of which were split a second tiJlle. 8 days after the first operatioll, whilr
the tails were still actively regeneratillg. The two
"outer" haH-tails which consisted of old ti ssue.
developed numerous eyes in broad lat eral head
outgrowths and tore off within two weeks. The
other two half-tails consisted almost entirely of
regenerated tissue and showed no sign of developing heads,
Since this ope ration produced lateral head formation to such a high degree, 20 animals of the
duplicitas crnciata type from experiment one were
split ill a sim ilar manner, 8 days after the first
operation.
The Cold S pring Harbor results were Ilot exactly repeatecl but out of 3 I heads which developed, 2-+ or 77 70 were lateral heads, Apparently
in experiment two, conditions favored lateral head
formation-in experiment Olle, crotch heads were
favored. The essential difference between the two
experiments was that in the second, the two tail s

were in an active process of lat eral regeneration
when the cuts were made.
Si nce the lateral heads of experiment two always grew out in the same direction in which tail
regeneration was taking place, it seellls as though
the presence of regenerating ti ssue "conditions"
the old tissne for lateral head formation, whereas
neither old tissue nor regenerating tissue alone
shows this property to any extent.
That is, the operation separated the newly regenerated portion of the tail from the old tissue
of the origi nal animal, and the lateral heads always grew out from the old tissue, never from the
new, Therefor e the direction of outgrowth of
lateral head co incided with the direction of lateral regeneration of the tail s-strongly indicating
a co rrelat ion between th e two processes,
This cOllsideration led to a third experiment in
which tail s of duplicitas crtlciata animals were allowed to almost complete their regeneration before being split the second time. The idea was
that. if the tails were allowed to regenerate longer ,
they should more closely resemble the tails of an
unoperated, normal animal.
Therefore we should expect the formation of
crotch heads to he fa\'ored again as in experiment
Clne if the lateral regeneration of the tails was re~pollsibl c for the predominance of lateral heads in
experiment t wo.
As we had expected , crotch heads were definitelv favor ed over lateral heads in these animals.
I 5 ~f the 20 h~ads which regenerated were now
in the crotch-only 5 were lateral.
It is cl ear then that operation one on normal
animal s prodnced only 13 % lateral heads; the resplitting of the regenerating tail s in experiment
t\\'o produced 77 70 lateral heads; and the same
operat ion on almost fully regenerated animals produced only 25 % lateral heads.
In all prohahility if the duplicitas cruciata animal s were allowed to complete their regeneration
before resplittin g the tai ls, the percentage of latend heads would closely approximate the percentage of lateral heads ohtained by splitting normal
animals as in experiment one.
(This article is based upon n seminar report given
at the l\Iarine Biological Laboratory on July 11.)
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PANPHOT
•

UNEQUALLED VERSATILITY
The Panphot is the ideal compact instrument for combined visual
examination and photomicrography. It requires a minimum of space,
has great stability and is more convenient to operate than conventional cameras with long bel I'ows.
Permanent alignment of illumination system, microscope and camera. Universa l substage, with aperture diaphragms for low and high
power, has upper lens mounted on
swing-out arm. Transmitted and
reflected light in brightfield or
darkfield. Also polarised light.

Side telescope for convenience in
photomicrography or for projection onto table. Reflex camera to
facilitate focusin g for photomicrography . Motion picture cameras
can be adapted to the Panphot
equipment for micro-cinematography.

Write for Catalog No. 4-}Y-22
Visit our exh£bl:t at R. G. Thompson's, Main Street, Woods Hole, .1\.'ass.
from July 17 to 29th.

INC
E LEITZ
0'
•

(Make ..

,

730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.
•

tho 'amoua n/CA Cam.,aaj

WASHINGTON

•

CHICAGO

•

DETROIT

Western Agents: Spindler ond Souppe, Inc., Los Angeles' Son Froncisco
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Rectangular MuseUll1 Jars

Of well annealed clear
wh ite glass. parall el
sides.

with carefully

fin ished corners . \ Vith
g 1 a ss

plate

ground

on for

manen t sealing.

cover
perPro-

vi ded with hole fo r
r efi ll ing.

EIMER & AMEND
205-223 THIRD AVENUE. NEW YORK

0-980

0-990

0-1221

0-1 981

Micro-Dissecting
Instruments

*

C -980 Forceps, s traight with slightly
round ed points, fin ely milled se rrations,
s lend er s hank_ E a sy working spring.
4" long . Chrome plated ........ each $1.25
C-990 F or ceps .
A s above , but with
curved end s. Chrome pla t ed, 4" leng th
.............................. .. .. ........ .... ...... each $1.50
C-1221
McC LU R E Scissor R, improved.
Blade length Ih". Chrome plated. T ot a l
leng th 4 % " ...... .... ...... .... ...........ea ch $8.00
C- 1981 Iridectom y Scisso r s. Blade leng th
1f2". Chrome plated. To t a l leng th 5 % ".
In metal case .. .. ........ .......... .... each $10.80
C-975 Swiss J ewelers F or cep s, 4 % " long,
ve r y fi ne poi nts ........................ each $1.50

Ir - - - - - -~- - - - - - ------- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -"

Cooperation with
Authors and Publishers
• Authors of bi ology texts and manuals
fr eque ntly writ e to us to ask if we wi ll
loan illll stra tion s for lise in their honks.
\ Ve do so in nU1l1erous cases.

H uiHlreds

of copyrigh ted Turtox photographs and
drawi ngs have becn publ ished in dozens
of outstand ing biology texts.

\ Vc \11akc

no charge for this scrvice to authors or

Clay-Adams Co./ lnc.
44 East 23rd Street
,
New York
I NST RUME NTS
SUPPLI ES
and
MODE LS . CHARTS
"GOLD SEAL"
SKELETONS
"ADAMS"

L

pu bl ishers.
lISC

\\Tr it e to us if you wish to

an y Turtox ill ustrat ions in tex t hooks.

Ill;tll Ual s or magazinc a rt iclcs.
GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY H OUSE
(Incorro rotcdJ

CHICAGO
EAST SIXTY-NINTH PLACE
~. ____ ___________________ __ • __ __ __ _ ____ ______ _______ _ __ _J!

761·763
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NEW BOOKS
!

I

T wo
Oil tstanding

NfW

Textbooks
fo r

I

THE PHYLUM CHORDATA

II

n y !-J. II. X (",l'll/a /I

I

I
II
I

Ii
i

College

I

Cou rses

i

zn
Ve rtebra te
Zoology
an d
A natomy

./7/ paves . IIlll strated.

$3.60

T hi s huok deal s wi th th e Phylum Chordata as a whole. empha sizing
t he e \'olutionary hi story of the group. the in terrelation of surviving
g roups. the general biolog ical principl es illustrated by the g roup. and
signi fica nt aspects of the natural history of the Chordates such as th eir
modes of life. spccial adaptati ons. habitats. hreed ing habits. and geographical di stributi on.

I t is all excell ent text for the lecture pa rt of a

course on vertebrate zoology or compa rati\'e anatomy. gi\'i ng the student
the broad background he need s fo r a thorough appreciation of hi s
labora tory work.

I

i
i
I

I
Ii

I
I

II
I

i

BIOLOGY OF THE
VERTEBRATES
By H. E. W alter

S eco lld E dition. 882 pages. Illllstrated . $-1.00

Throughout thi s book an effort is made not only to teach the student
th e fa cts and principles uf vertebrate bi ology bu t also to enabl e him to
see in it s full extent th e \'i sion of creat ion that unroll s before the eyes
of the comparative anatomi st.

a ile of the interesting features of the

hook is the introduction which gi\'es the student a valuabl e background
of information on those sciences most inti mately related to compa rative
anatomy . The whole book has been brought ent irely up to date ill thi s
new ed ition. and present s all the ma terials that \Youl d be useful in a
\Yell-rounded course on the vertebrates.

I
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D A H IL L' S

THE BELLOWS

PATENT MEDICINES
Developing and Pri nting
Drugs
Sundries
Woods H ole
Pharmacy at Falmouth

!\Irs . Hedlund
Fa lmouth Heights Road at Jericho

See, or Call

SANDWICH SHOP

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE

Lunch
Parker Products

Dinner

Main Street

Woods Hole

New Bedford Bargain Store
Full Line of Clothing and Dry Goods
DOUGLAS SHOES
White-Price $2.95
Brown and White-Price $2.69
Excellent Merchandise

Low Prices

FALMOUTH
Our sales will be published weekly

SUM!\IER CONVENIENCES AT

ROWE'S PHARMACY
SMOKES -

COSMETICS - MAGAZINES
HOllIE RElIIEDIES

DeH~ loping

and Printing Snal)shots

ICE CRE AlIl
(on the porch overhanging the Eel Pond)

ROWE'S PHARMACY
Falmouth

LUNC HEON
DINNER
F or Reservations Call Falmouth 271

WOODS HOLE
Breakfas t

Woods Hole

No. Falmouth

~(lwrenCe'5 SallJwic/l :IJepot

120

for
REA L ESTATE AN D COTTAGES
in Woods H ole and the Other Fa lmouths
V8 !\lain St., Falmouth, Mass.
Phone 17

TEXACO
GAS AND OIL
WOODS HOLE GA RA GE CO.
Opposite Station

MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS
HOSIERY, DRY GOODS
Toilet N ecessit ies
Cret onne, Chint z, Linge rie
FA LlIIOUTH

HARVEY'S
Hardware Store
FALlIlOUTH

BICYCLES FOR RENT
By the Hour, Day or Week
Woods Hole at Eldredge Garage
Falmouth Opposite the Town Hall
No rth Falmouth at Valley's F illing Station

GENERAL

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

Sodas and Ice Cream
Candies and Confections

Wines and Beers
;'I: ovelt ies

FALlIlOUTH lIEIGHTS

Sand, Loam, Gravel, Bluestone,
F lag a nd Stepping Stones, etc. for
Sale at Reaso nable P ri ces.
Estimates Glad ly Furni shed on
Landscape Work of All Kind s

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON
FAL!\IOUTH
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"THE HANDIEST DISH IN THE
LABORATORY"
STAXSCIEX HAi"Di -STACK DISHES
ar e uM~ d in Bioi og'ica l L a hol'atol'ies for
nlri o u s purpose .~. ~uch a.~, Slllall A q1lari a,
Cu lture " Tork. Sp ec imell I so lat ion . Staill ill g~

e t c.

1. Tltc}' arc wadc of

EXHIBIT

Crysta l Glass

July 24th to August 5th
2.

at the

0)1[1 :!El'chlrl'

Wall

of
INSTR UMENTS
SUPPLIES
MODELS
CHARTS
SKELETONS

•

CLAY-ADAMS CO.
New York

Stac~'

OIlC ..ibM'£'
tit£' Otltcr
Easy for Obscr'l'G.tiOIl-S07}CS Spacc

3. FOllr C0117:Clliclll
Si::;cs
No. N -1MO

4. rl ttractiz'cly P riced

Sizes, Overall Dia.
4"
Capacity, cc ............ 200
Pric e, P e r Doz. 2.-10

4""
300
2.75

8"
1600
11.00

10"
3000
15.00

Standard Scientific Supply Corp.
Labor a tory Supplies. Chem icals and Reagents

34 West 4th Street, N. Y. C.

Dr. G. Gruebler & Co.
STAINS
of JepenJabLe unifornlibj
These Stains are guaranteed to be
absolutely uniform and dependable.
Our complete stock assures you of
prompt deliveries.
ffStandard for over fifty years."
Sole Distributors

AKATOS, Inc.
"GRAND PR I X"

55 V AN DAM ST.

NEW YORK
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ZEISS
LUMIPAN
New L arge Research
Microscope
Th e source of light within the base is suitahle for bright
li c hl or llark field, alld for photomicrography. Suhstage with
Pa n cratic Cond e ll se r mounted in tl"ipl e r e \'olY e r for quick
e xchallge of oth e r cond e ns e rs, inclulliug Cardioid for dark
He ld. Accessorie .' fOl' ob"en'atioll in polarized , as w e ll as
i nc iden t. light. A t nily uni \· c I'sal , yet compact instruIl1CII t,
simple to Illaniplllat c .

Literatllre U 1'011 Request

CARL ZEISS, INC., 485 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK
728 So. H ill St., Los Angeles

_

For Precise Photometric Analyses by
" Colorimetric" Methods

NEUTRAL

~

WEDGE

PHOTOMETER
Idea ll y Suited for the Precise
Determination of:
A mnl f)1I1 a .. ArH enic .. Bi~ l nuth .. Car o tene . . ChJul'o llh yll . . Color of \\·atf'l",
Oil:..;, Be,'erageH, ctc .. . COPIJer . . Crea-

tinine . . ( :y~ti n " . . lJ(·g uellll . . Ilextf'OHt· .. jo")uoresC'eilJ •. Fluol'ill e .. Hy-

clrogen Hulphicle . . Indole . . Iroll •.
La c'tie ;\cicl . . Lactoflavin . . Lead . .
~It-'than()l .• Organic S pra y
JteHlc1ues su('h as ~icotlne and Phenothjo~lne . . Oxyhnemoglohln . . Phosphoru s . . Hot e-no ll!' .. Hulfnnilarnide ..

.\I angall(-":";(O ..

Tilanium

..

nlf:'lIlH . .

\"anadiurn". VaJllilin " " Yea!-ll

'I'ul·bidimell·l"

J\ l eaHu l'l'-

and Bacteria HUSpenHiolls . • Xanthoph yll .• pradka.lly all clinIcal c1ptermina tiol1s uHI ng color r(·3etion.s, ~u('h as
blood and ul"ine

:tWtlYH(~H"

Write for BltUrtill 1150-JI

• A permanent glass wedge is
used as a standard. Once calibrated,it remains so indefinitely.
• Meas urements are made at
wavelengths where maximum
absorption by the solution occurs, giving great sensitivity
and easy brightness matching
due to lac k of hu e differences.
• Qu a ntiti es less than 1/ 10 cc.
can be used.
• Qu a ntitie s as small as 10. 0 gram
of certain subs t a nc es are a ccurately measured. In th e analysIs
of lead by the dit hizone m e th ,
od, for exa mpl e, it is possible
to split the range 0 to 1 gamma into 20 parts.
• A .g re at time saver, because
preparation of s t andards is not
rep ea t ed.

• A ccura t e ab rid ge d spec t rophotometric curves are produced
for any colored solution.
• Precision glass fllters with centroids held to :: 1 m mu and
with band widths at 50 % T from
10 to 20 m mu are available for
a ll parts of the visible spectrum
from 424 to 720 m mu.
• Many mechanical features make
f or years of troub lefree service.

•

SOME PROM IN ENT USERS
U. S. De pt. Agriculture, • U. S.
Navy •• U. S, Treasury •. Bur.
International Rev . • , Natl. Inst.
of Health, • Dupont Co ••. Wallerstein Laboratories • • • Nat!.
Canners Assn •.. Maryland State
H ea lth Dept .•• Univ. Minnesota
• • Mass. Inst. Tech ... and others.

Am eric an Instrument Co.
8016 Georgia Avenue

Silver Spring, Md.
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The Spence r 1\0. 820 Precision R ota ry ~Ii crot ()m e
( ill ustrated above) is des igned for the most critica l
work. \ Yith it. serial sections can he cut as thin as
one micron with unvarying uniformity . S uch high
precision is made possihle because the hori zontal feed
mechani sm is entirely independent of the vertical
movement of the obj ect. The excursion of the feed
is 28 1l1m. permitting the cutting of a compl ete series
without resett ing. The stroke of the obj ect clamp is
2" which makes possible the cutting of large sectioll s.
The specimen may be oriented conveniently to any
angl e. The kni fe may be tilted through an exceptionally wide range of cutting a ngles up to -+5 0 •
The high precision and wide fl exi hiJ it)' of S pencer
microt01l1es is the restllt of sound enginee ring principles and scientific control throughout manufacture.
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Write Dept. USC' fo r
t his book describin g
Spencer Rotary. S lid ing and Auto ma ti c
Clinical l\Iicroto m cs.

Spencer Lens Company
MICROSCOPES
MICROTOMES
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

R EFRA CTOMETERS
COLORIMETERS
SPECTROMETE RS>
PROJECT ORS
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B&L
MICROSCOPE
HREAT
Stand - rigid . stable,
and

well balanced.

Smooth and positi ve
coarse adjustment.
Ba ll-bea rin g Jinc adjustmcnc ccases acdon
upon touching co\'cr glass. Dustproo( nose-

picce and objccti ..'C:s pcrmancn cl y centered
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Re~ ular ph v ~ i()lugi c al differ ellces likewi se appeared to he "Iackill g. though ;\ I aupas made SO
years ago all observatiun s uggesting ut her.wise.
lI c failed tu uhtain conjugatioll a lllong anlll1al s
from a singl e Ilatural suurce ; cultures conjugated
only whcn the" contained animals frum 1110re than
one natural source. ~Ia upa s concluded that d iversity of ancestry was a necessary condit io n for
conjugation. T hi s implied physiological difference
between conjuO'ants was di scred ited when a nUIl1 he r of investig;tors found conjugation abundantly
a mong the progeny of a single individual. A p parently any t\\"o paramecia of the same species
could conjugate with each other if they were capable of conjuga ting at all. In this sense Paramecium exemplified sexless mati ng .
But knowl edge of these matter s has rad ically
changed in the la~t t\\'o yea r~. In describing this
newer knowledge of mating I shall p resen t first
the usual. typical relat ions. reserving fo r lat er
ce rtain instructive exceptions.
In P. allrrlia indi viduals containing macronnc1 ei
descended from one uriginal macronucleus rio not
conj ltgate with each other. S uch a g roup of in dividuals is call ed a caryonide. Caryon ides terminate and new ones are formed when the macronucl ei are dest royed and replaced by products of
the micronucleus during the reorganization fo ll owing conj ltgati on and during endomixi s or autogamy. At such times usually two new lI1acronuclei ari se in each reorganizing individu al and
these go into different cells at the first fIssion.
The fact that individual s of the same carWllIide
do not conjugate with each other agree ~ with
l\laupas' observation that closely related individ uals du nnt interl,reed . But if several carvonid es
a rc present in the same culture. even th,;ugh all
come frol11 a singl e original incli vidual. they may
conj ltgate. Thi s agrees with the ohservation of
the opponent s of l\lallpas who foltnd conjugation
with in a clone.
The explanat ion of these facts appears when
several caryonides are cultivated in different
dishes and sampl es of each are mixed with samples of each of th e others. In sOll1e of the C0111binati ons nothing happens: the animal s pay no attention to each oth er : each individual goes on its
own way in splendid isolation. But in other
mixtures the animal s quickl y uni te in large clusters. In the course of an hour or so these cluster s break cl own into conjugating pairs. In the
mating r eacti on. animals st ick together as they
collid e in their I'andom m ovements. Animals not
111 contact d o not attract each other.
N or are

i9

they in a specially sti cky condi t ion . as ha s been so
uften maintained. for neither can'unid e shows the
least trace of stickiness until th <.:y arc 1Jlixed a nd
the n onl y when anilnals of difTerent caryonides
collide. The clusters begin with just two in div ic1tlals and build up into larger aggregatiuns by
the repeated addition (Jf uther individuals a s they
collide with those already united.
The fina l conj ttgating pairs always consist o f
one indi vidual from each of the twu caryonid es .
\Vhcn the two caryonides cliffer in size, each pair
consists of one large and one sll\all animal. I T1
P. b/(rsaria the two me11lber s of each pair differ in
color when a normal green culture is mixed with
on e made white by being g rown in the dark .
\ "hat cldermines wheth er twn carvonides will
or will not react in thi s way whel; mixed . together ? The answer appears when all possihle
com binations are made among a group of caryclll id cs . The caryonicles are classifiahl e on the
hasis of their reactions . into t\\'o groups: no two
members of the sanle group will c(Jn j ugate with
each other. but any two caryonicles frol\l different
groups will. These t\\'o groups arc said to be oi
different mating types. and llIay be arbitra rily
c1esigllatecl a s I a nd I L Conjugation occurs hetweell types I and II . never betwcen indi\'idual s
of the sallie type. whether they be members of the
same or di ffe rent caryonicles . S tanclard cultures
o f the twu types are maintained perman ently in
ord er to be a l,l e to ascertain the type of any tlIl kn own caryonide . T hi s is done by mixing sonic
o f it s auimal s with type I and some with type [I:
conj11gat ion occu r s in one of the mixtures. !lilt
in th e other. The type of the new caryonicl e Illust
then be the same as the type with whi ch it did
not conjugate. the opposite of the one with which
it did . For example. if a culture rails tu conjugate with type I. hut clues \\'ith type II. it is
type 1.
Nea rl y fifty stocks of P . allrelia. coll ected froln
variolls "region s between Canacla ancl Florida an (I
frum coast to coast have no\\' been analn;ecl.
N early all show a simi lar system: in each ~ t oc k
all ca l:yonid es are classifiable" into one o r the oth er
of two mating types . The few remaining stocks
co nsist exclusively of btlt one ma ting type. Thu s
all caryonides of stock 13 conjugate with type II
frOlJl another stock. none with type I: so stock n
consists exclusively of type I. Studied alone.
stock B would be con sidered non-conjugating because it never conjugates among its own members. A ll so-call ed non-conjugating stocks beha \'e
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like this: they consist of only one mating type
and c()njuga1l' readily when mixed with the proper
type from another stock. ;dating types appear to
be of universal occurrence in P. allrclia..
Although not more than two mating types occur
in a11\' one stock. 1I10re than two mu st exist in the
speci~·s. for ha th mating types in some stocks fa il
to conj ugal<.: with either of the ty pes in certain
othe r ~toc k s. A ltogeth er six differe nt mating
types h~ ve been founel. O ne g roup of stocks
( B. F. J. etc.) conta in s types I anel I I : a second
group (A. C. D. etc.) contain s types flI and IV:
'1 thirel group (;\ f. Q anu Y), types V and V I.
Conj ugatioll takes place only between the two
types iii the same group , never between types in
differcnt groups. This sexual isolati on of the
three groups of stocks makes them distinct genetical ~pecies: hu t they appear to be morphological ly alike, all conforming to th e description of the
taxullomic ::-pecies P. allrelia. H owe ver. they arc
physiologically diverse in a number of ways.
Each mating type is uniquely derlned Ly the
type with ",hidl it mates. The mating type of a
culture call he ascertain ed by mixing S011\e of its
animals with standa rd cnlturcs of each of the six
mating types. \\' ith one anel only one of these
it will conjugate. It s mating type is the other
()lIe in the group with whi ch it mat es. Fur eXam ple. if it mates with type V . it bel ongs to group
3 alld is of Illating type VI.
I II P. bllrsaria Jcnnings report s somewhat different mating type relations. Each stock of this
species shows only one matillg type. As nuclear
reorganizat ion is ext renlely rare. a stock is practically equi valent to a caryonide of P. aurelia.
The 1I1ating types fall int o three ditTerent groups
or genet ical species, with no conjugation between
types in d ifferent groups. I n g roup I occur the
fou r mating ty pes A -tu D: in group I I. the eight
types E to ;\ 1 ; in grou]> III, the fuul' types N to
~,J.
In each g roup each mating type conjugates
with all th e uther ty pes in that group. This system ()f multiple interhreeding types is in marked
C(>I1trast to the system of paired types in jJ.
Clll relia. To di scover the group to which a new
~tock belongs. it must be mixed with at least tW()
types from each of the three groups. It will
conjugate with one or both of the ty pes from on('
group. not with any of th t; others. It bel ongs to
the group with which it conjugates. To discover
its matin~ type it l11ust now be mi xed with all the
types of this group until one is found with which
it wi ll not conj ugate. It is then of the same type
as thi s une. For exampl e. if it Illates with A, B
and C. but not with D, it is of mating type D.
Six (J the seve n spec ies of Parameci11111 f011nd
in this COllntry have been examined for mating
types and all have shown them. P. aurelia and P.
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/llIrsaria have already been discussed. In P.
((flllla/1I1ll Gilma n finds the same kind of system
I found in P. allrelia.: six mating types occurri ng
in three groups. with only t\\'o interbreeding mat ing types in each group and no conjugation between types in different groups. In P. calk ills;
I have found t\\'o mating types and in P. /richilllll
three int erbreed ing types indicating a system of
l11ultipl e ty pes such as J ennings found in P. bllrsaria. Giese has f011nd t\\'o mating types iu P.
IllIl/.tilllicrollur/ra/1I11l and \\'oodruff has f011nd two
in P. 'Woodruffi.
Kimball found in Euplotes, a represen tati \'e of
a differ ent order of ciliates. a system of lIIating
types like the one in P. bl/rsaria. There are fi\'e
groups of non-interhreedi ng types with morphological differ ences between some of t he groups
indicating that these may be taxonomically as well
as genetically different spec ies. [n each group
occur mnltiple interbreeding mating types , six in
the group most fully studied. and anyone of these
c()nj ugating with any of the other five. The striking agglutinati\'e mating r eaction so characteri stic
of Paramec iulII appears to be lacking : conjugation occurs first several hours aftn mixt11re of
the different types and then pa irs form dircctly
without th e prior formation of clusters.
In \'iew of present knowl edge it seeJ11S allowahle to include 1\laupas' uld evidence for the necessity of diverse allcestI·y as evidence for di\'ersity
of mating type. If so. at least four mOr e species
must he add ed to the li st of those ill which mating
types are kn own: Stylollj.chia. /,us/Illa/a. Lellco/,hrys /,a/ula. Ollychodrollllls wandis and [,o.ro-

/,".\'1111111 fasciola.
Thi s brings the 11l1l11her of species no \\' known
to have mating typcs to about a dU7.('ll. These
helong to six different gcnera and two ditterent
orders of ciliate l'rotozoa. It appears therefore
that mating types \\'ill be found to be widely distrihut ed and p()ssi hly nniversal among the ciliates.
The vie\\' that any two individuals of the same
species can conju~ate with each other if capable
of conjugating at all- until two years ago generally accepted-is now demonstrably fal se; on the
contrary. in general conjugation can take place
nnly between individuals of diverse mating typcs.
A re there ever exceptions to thi s gellcral rule?
])oes conjugation ever take place betwecn animals
of the same mat illg type? I n nea rly all thc species
examined in detail conjugation has been obser\'ed
in cultures containing only one caryonide, and as
members of the sa me caryonide are presumably of
the same mating type. thi s appears to be conjugation betwcen animal s of the same mating type.
Can individual s of the same caryonide eyer diller
in mating type ? And is thi s the explanation of
these excepti onal conjugatious within a ca ryonidc?
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There is o11h ' one lIIethod of answering these questions directh-. The two an imals that come together for c~njuga ti on lIluSt. be sepa rated bef?re
they become too tightly ul1lted and the 1l1atmg
types of the two members of such a split pair
must be directly ascertain ed by placing each of
them separately in standard cultures of the different t\'pes to discover with which ones they will
react sexuallv . If one reacts only with type I and
the other oniy with type II , they must be of different types : but if both react with th e same type,
then th ey arc alike in mating type.
This problem has been most fully studied by
Kimball. In P. aurelia he found conjuga tion
within a caryonide occurred und er two very different kinds of conditions. One kind is very
C0I111110n; it occurs in caryonides genotypically of
type I when the last preceding ca ryonide in th e
direct line of ancestry was type II. Under these
cond it ions conjugat ion may occur in the caryonide durin g the first few days of its exi stence.
Kimball split sOlli e of these conjugant pairs, tested
them directly for mating type and showed th at in
each pair one animal was of type I, the oth er of
type II. Thus both mating types can be present
in a single caryonide and the mating is between
the two types only. Kimball now obtained cl one
cultures fr0111 the two members of such split pairs
and found in every pair that both cultures were
of type I and showed no further conjugation
among their own members. H ence the type II
animals originally present in the caryonide changed
to type I. The early occurrence of type II was
due to th e type II character of th e imm ediate an•cgstors. This phenotypic or cytoplasmic "hangover" fad es out as the new genotype cOllles into
action. N a t all individuals accomplish this a t the
same speed, so for a short time some a re still type
II while others have compl eted the change to type
I; at thi s moment conjugation may occur . A
little later all have changed to type I and conjugation is no longer possibl e. Simila r "cytoplasmic lag" in the inheritance of oth er characters
in Paramecium had been reported by both De
Gari s and myself.
The other type of conjugation within a caryonide is of much rarer occurrence. In the race of
P. aurrlia exa mined by Kimball less than 370 of
the caryonides showed it. In these conjugation
occurred not ollly when the caryonide was young,
btlt probably throughout its whole history. l\IoreO\'CI' , any indi vidual in the caryonide gave rise to
progeny that conjugated with each othe r. Even
the members of a split pair both gave ri se to cultures in \\'hich conjugation took place. N eYerthel ess, Kimhall found that the two members of a
split pair were always of diverse mating types at
the time they conjugated: one was type' I , the
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other type II . llencc SUl' h carynnides ar\: 11nsta hle in mati11g type : it changcs baci..: and for th
repeated ly: hut \\'h(,ll conjugatiCln occurs in thelll
it is always hetw(;'('n ani1l1a ls of differcnt mat ing
tvpe.
, These are th e on ly fu lly analysed examples of
con jllgation within a ca ryonide: but there arc a
lltl111ber of oth ers requiring this type of in vestigation. Th e ('vidence is therefore strongly aga in st
the Clccurrence of conjugat ion hetween animals of
the same mating type, though final jt1CIge nlel~t
mu st await full analysis of th e remainin g SU Sp Icious cases.
Up to thi s POI11l. diversity of ma ting type alon('
has been considered as a factor determining conjugat ion. A re oth er factors also involved?
According to th e well-known theory of l\ [aupas,
age is also an important factor . The exconjugant
is conceived as being a youn g individual producing bv repeated fissions immature cell s unable tn
mate; the cell s produced after ma1\y youthful fissions become sexuall y mature and are capable of
conju gating: after n; ore fissions, the cell s grow
old, losing th eir power of conjugatin g and showing other signs of senescence: a nd they finally die,
If conjugation occurs during the period of ma turity, the conjugants are rejuvena ted and the cycle
is renewed. In some ciliates , such as Uro le ptlls
11lobilis investigated by Calkin s, thi s i\Iaupasian
life cycle is cl earh' shown. In Paramecium, however: there a re striking specific and racial differences in f)restllitably so fundamental a matter
as the life c\'cle.
l\Ianv ra~es of P. allrelia show a defi nite period
of inl1l;at urity: duri1\g the first week or two after
con jucration cultures rio not gi\'e the mating reactiOlta nd can110t conjuga te. 'In a few more days
th e pow('r of conjngating rapidly d(' \'dops to fu ll
strength inaugura ting a period of maturity . nut
the orcranisms
remain mature indefi nitely':
11 0
b
.
period of senescence appears. O nly durtng the
periodically recurring processes of nucl ear reorganization arc they unable to conjugate for a
day or so. As soon as reorganization is completed.
th e mating reac tion reappears in full strength.
\\foodrul1 and I have shown that these periodic
nuclear reorgani zation s prevent senescence; but
wh v rlon't the reorgani zed cells heg in again with
a perioci of i1llmat urity as they do after conju gation ? A t present thi s is simply a puzz li ng fact:
probahly a signi ficant one.
Other raccs of P. aurelia not oll ly lack a period
of se nescence. hut also a period of immat11rity:
they a re a ble to conjugate immediately afte r conjugation. Eight successive con jugation s have
been obtain ed in a period of 17 days. As the
process of conj ugat ion amI nuclear reconstitutio1l
req ui re one day, there could have been onl y about
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a day het\n~ en success i\'(, conjugatiol1 s. a period
in which at most onl\, three or four lissions could
take place. Races of this kinel red uce t he concept
of a period of il11maturity to an absurd ity.
In P. l,u rsaria Jenl1ings reports a regul arly occurring period of immaturity. I n group I it lasts
for frol11 two weeks to several months: in group
I I all clones und er il1\'estigation were still iml11ature at last reports eight month s after thcir
origi n at conjugation . Pniods of illll11at nrity have
als" been fou nd reglll a rl y in P. ca uda /ulII hy Gil man and in Eupl;,tes l;y l';:: imha l1. In nO'l1e of
these sJlecies has thne yet been any repor t th at
mat urity is foll owed by a period of senescence
with loss of abil ity to conjugate. l\ la ny of J ennings. clones of P . /Jursaria have heen matu re fo r
m'er t wo years without loss of sexual vi gor : a nd
in this species end omixis is so rare as sca rcelv to
"
account for the results .
Thus age someti mes is and sometimes is not a
factor in determin ing conj ugation ; the l\laupasia n
life cycle is not an invariable feature of ciliate li fe.
Immaturity may be absent , short or long ; m aturity Illay be coex tensive with life. or it may be
simply preceded hy a period of imlllaturity , or it
l11ay be delim ited on both sides by peri ods of il11maturity and senescence. In this respect. as in so
mall.\' others, the ciliates simply r efuse to confo rm
rq;lIlarly to a si mple patte rn .
In add ition to age and di verse ancestry, l\faupas recognized th e importance of environm ental
C'Ond ition s in determining conjllgati on. l\ fost suhsequent workers have been in more or less agreement on th is poin t . though some such as Zweibaum and Chatton have carried thi s view to the
extreme of asc r ihing to environmen tal condi tions
alo11 e th e deterlllin ati on of conjuga tion . The precedi ng accou nt has shown thi s cannot always he
true. for hered itary and devel opmental in te rnal
factors were demonst rated to plav a dec isive rol e
ill many of the races and spec ies. To what extent thell do environ m~ n ta l conditio ns opera te? In
P. aurrlia nu trition. te\11 pe ra ture a nd light have
marked effects on the occurrence of conjugation .
The mating react ion docs not take place in cultures that are either over fed or completely stan·ecl.
Intermediate n utritin' cond itions a rc most fa\'oral)le for its occurrence. l\foreover the cultural
conditions must he good in other respects: when
delet(,rious hacteria or other lin fa vo ra hle cond it ions. mal~e the pa ra mecia look sickl y . the ma ting
reaetlon IS weak or lack ing.
In variety I. the mating types I and IT wi ll react s('xllally at any temperature withi n the range
("xaillil~erl: <)0. to J2°; hut the mating types III
and T\' of Yaflety 2 wi ll not react above 2.+ 0. amI
types V and VI of variety 3 not above 27°.
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Sill1ilar differenccs appear in the time of day
in which reactions wi ll occur: allv time wi ll do
for varict\· I : but variet\' 2 react; onl \' hetwecn
(j P. ~ r. ;lnd 7 A. 1\ 1.. wl;i le variety 3 I:eacts onl y
between I A . ~ 1. and I P. ~r. :\5 m ig ht be
»upposed. this period icity is an cffect of the da il \'
alternat ion of ligh t and dark . In \'ariet \' 3. sexu;;l
rea~t i vity has bccn completely s u ppn's~eu hy cxpos lI1g the orga ni s\11 s to cont inuOi ls illumin ation ;
al1d they ha \'c hccn \11ade to I:t'act at a ll hou rs by
keepin g thcm in continuous da rkness. TI' L'se effects have hccn shown to he du t' to th e suppressioll of reacti vity by light. nut to its stimulat ion
hy darkness.
T he p reced in g' cond itions deterll1ine wh ether
conju gation will occur when the proper ll1ating'
~ y pes ar e hrought together. O rdina ril y the l11at IIl g types themselves a rc heredita ry cha racters;
hut in th e ex ce ptiona l ull stable carYOllid es stud ied
by Kim ball genet ic cleterminat ion ~eem s excludcd
for th e. mat ing typ~s cha nge r epea tedly durin g
\'egeta tl ve rep rou uctlOn . H ere environmental COIl d itions probably determine even th e mating types
~h e mse l \'es. a nd simil ar relations may be the rul e
II1 stead of except ions in spec ies like Bl(' pharisllla
lIlI dula lls wh ere conjll gati on within a ca r\'onid c
occ urs regula rly. Parall el s ituations exist "in th e
a lga Protosiphon in which ~f oeWl\S has d isco\'crcd the effective cnvi ronmental cond itions.
F urthe r. in cc rta in races ill which the ma til]"
types are her ed ita ry the en vi ronment influence~
th e genotype it self. In these races the mating
types arc determined by the macronuclei, a ll
members of a caryo nide being of the same mating type; hut when the tempe ra ture is 9° to IJ o
during nucl ear rcorgan ization a hout 50ry" of the
Ill' \\' l11ac ronu clci dl'tc rlllin e ty pe V r. when the
t(· I.njlerat ure is I RO to 25 ° l110re than (i3 7n dl'!erIIIIII C type V I. a nd wh ell th e tClllpe raturc is 30°
~ () 32° lIl ore than 73/,r detcrmill e typc V I. ])urIIH~ a ll subsequellt fissio ns the tl'l11pera ture is with ou t fur ther dft'C t. th e II lrtcrolltlcleus rep rodtl l'in~
trul' to tl:c ty pe f<; r \\'hirll it wa s set durillg it s
on glll . 1 h('se envlrollmcnt al effccts a re naturalh'
' i llll l'\' it ~>d onl y durin g \'cge ta t in' re production. di ;:tppeanng wh en th e lIIacrollucl ei are destroyed and
n 'placcd a t conjugatioll . end olllixi s or alli oganw.
: \'e are herc 1.lro IJa hly. dcaling with those per ple ~
III g. long-las tlllg environlllent a ll y induced modi fica tions di scovcred hy J ollos al;d call ed "Da/( c,.11/ or/iji1.:17 / io 1/1' 1/".
Tn hrief. the ill\'Cs tiga ti ons of pn,s ihle gem'tie.
d('\'clojlnll'nt al and environll1cntal fac tors determill ing cOlljugation show them a ll to he in volved.
as IIlight haw bccn cxpected . \\'c no\\, have he~() re li S th e essential fac ts at presell t kllown hcarIIl g on the probl em of ind ividllal sex d iffcrences
in 1)ara ll1eC iulll. I fo\\' a re they to he interpreted ?
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In certain h iglll.·r plants showing" mating incompatibilities and self-steri lity. the resulting systelll of breeding is somet imes much li ke the IlW.t ing systems in species with Illultiple types s1lch as
P. bllrsaria a nd Euplotes. For example, ill Capsella the tahle of possible mating cOlllbinati ons is
the same as in a species with three interbreed ing
lIlating types. The question has therefore been
raised as to whether the mating type relat ions in
Parameci um are not to be considered as simple
incoilipatibilities.
According to th is view there are no sex differences between the mating types. hut only between the two pronuclei that unite in fe rtilization.
Self-sterility is sho\\'n by the failure of the t\\'o
pronucl ei ill the sa me conj1lgant to unite. just as
in the case of the self-sterile higher hermaphrodites. Furth er. individuals of the same mating
type do not conjugate because their pronucl ei are
of the same self-steri le type and cannot unite.
But i~ it a fact . as the hypothesis aSS1lllles.
that the two pronllclei in a single individual cannot tillite in fertilization ? U ntil recently all obsen 'ations supported thi s "iew. but now strong
evidence to the contrary is on record.
In different species 'of Param eciulll Diller and
\ Vichterman observed no exchange of pronuclei
between conjuga nts; instead the two pronucl ei
formed in each conjllgant united . In agreement
with their cytological observations. th ere is some
genetic evidence of non-exchange of pronuclei in
P. aurelia, both in clones of variety I with visibly
abnormal nuclei and possibly as a general rllle in
var iety 2. thollgh in the latter. the matter requires
further investigation.
On the other hand , in variety 1 the genetic
evidence shows that normally the pronucl ei mllst
he exchanged at conjugation. The two mating
types (I and II ) appear only in stocks contain ing the dOlllinant gene A; when the recess ive
allele on ly is present. only one mating type . 1. can
appear. \ Vhen the t\\"o homozygous stocks are
c rossed. all the exconjugants are heterozygotes. a
result possible on ly if the dominant gene migrates
fro III one conjugant and the recessive from the
other . Similarly in crosses of heterozygote to recessive the same system is in operation. The
genetic results. constituting the first proof of
l\lendelian heredity in tlie ciliate Protozoa. make it
necessary to assume that the migratory pronuclei
really do migrate.
Thus. although there are stocks or conditions
in which the two pronuclei of the same individual
unite, in variety 1 of P. aurelia at least the pronuclei are normally exchanged at conjugation, as
is usually assumed.
Better evidence on this is obtained from st udies
of uniparental nuclear reorganization, where there
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i~ nu mate for lluclei to migrate into. As is wellknown. \\'omlruff and Erdmann long ago described a periudic Iluclear reorganization process
in P. aurelia called endomixis. The macronucleu s
disintegrates and is replaced 11)' a product of
the micronucleus in the ahsence of chromosome
reduction or fertilization. Diller however reports
typical maturation phenomena and ferti li zat ion
and. therefore calls the process autogamy.
In variety I of P. aurelia it is Jlossible to test
genetically whether endomixis or a utogamy is
taki ng place at uniparental reorganizat ions by using th e pair of gelles A a nd a to which I have
just referred. Heterozygolls stocks were obtained
by crossi ng AA by aa. These heterozygotes were
then permit ted to undergo nucl ear reorganization
a nd the genotypes of their vegetative progeny
were ascertained by appropriate genetic methods.
If endomixi s had occurred. the genotypes cou ld
not have changed: all 11lust remain heterozygotes.
If autogamy occurred. the genes would be recombined y ielding 1 AA: 1 aa or I AA: 2 Aa:
1 aa. depending upon whether the two uniting
gamete nuclei arise from the same or different reduced nuclei. None of the lin es tested after reorgani zat ioll was heterozygotic , so none could
have gone through endomixis ; but V::! were AA
and 1;:2 were aa. in agreement with the expectations from a utogamy. Further. fertilization lllUSt
have beeu between (\,'0 pronuclei descended from
the same haploid nucleus in order to yield only
homozygotes. Thus. in variety 1 of P. aurelia
autogamy is the uSllal and possibly the only kind
of uniparental reorganization.
\Voodruff and
E rdma nn's observations were mainly carried out
on variety 2. which has not been tested genetically
in thi s way; but Dill er maintains that autogamy
also occ urs there. Probably it will be fo und that
autngamy and endomixis take place in different
races or lInder different cond itions.
The evidences from 110th cytological and genetic
stud ies at both conjugation and autogamy demonstrate that the two pronuclei formed in a single
indi vidllal are perfectly capable of uniting in fertilizat ion and do so regularly in autogamy. This
seems to reduce to an absurdity the hypothesis of
self-ste rility in Paramecium: it is not only not
self-steril e. but is regularly self-fertil e.
\ Vith the alternative of self-sterility seemingly
impossi ble. it appears reasonable to hold to a sex1Ia1 interpretation of the mating types. If by
sexual differentiation is meant the differentiation
of the individuals of a species into diverse kinds
so that mating occurs regularly between different
kinds, never between two of the same kind, then
one can scarcely avoid considering th e mating
types in Parameciull1 as diverse sexes. Yet there
are difficulties in the way of this conclusion.
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An obyious difficult\· is the number of mating
types in species like
bllrsaria a nd E upl otes : arc
the four tu eight interbreeding types in one mating system all different sexes? There arc so
generally jllst t\\"o sexes in higher organ isms that
some have concluded there can be but two sexes,
male alld female. 111 species where more than
two sex-like types arc found, every effort is made
either to show they a rc not sexes at al1 or to try
in some ingenious way to reduce the number to
j ust t\\'o. and further, tu identify them with male
and female. I s th ere any prospect of succeeding
in this with the mating types of P. bllrsaria,
for example? Nothing now kn uwn about Paramec ium suggests directly how thi s might be done.
but interest ing possibilities a re suggested by comparison with the conditions reported in the alga
Chlamydomonas by l\1oewus.
A more perpl exi ng difficulty for the sexual interpretatiun of mating types arises from the apparent conflict with the idea of sex diversity in
the gamete nucl ei. Fur most investigators hold
that at cOlljugation the migratory prollucleus is a
mal e gamete, the stati onary pronllcleus a female
gamete. O n this vicw the individual s are considered hermaphroditic and so apparently could
not be sexually different any more than two
earthworms COllld be.
But llllmerous examples show that the criteria
of male and female here employed. activity and
size of gametes, are not always valid. 1t therefore
seems prudent at least to qllestion the validity uf
applying them to th e game te nucl ei of I'aralll eCl11m.
\ Vhichever way the question is answered, the
two kind s of Sex diversi ty in Paramecium still
1ll1lst be considered in r('!at'iun to each o ther. Calling one kind male and female docs 110t make the
other kind di sappear. If one in sists 011 calling the
gamete nucl ei male and female and the individuals
hermaphrodites. then it s imply must be recognised
that even hermaphrodites nlay he sl'xual1y diverse
with respect to their ahility to lInite for mating.
H owever. in our present state of relative
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ignorance, it seems wiser t o withhold the designations male a nd female from bot h the individllal s
and th e gamete nuclei, as r,laupas and H ertwig
loug ago, and Kniep, 1\1 ainx and others marc
recently have nrged. The point of vie\\' most
likely to be fruitful seems to me to be one in which
abst ract, ill-defined, and confusing ideas of fundamental maleness and femaleness are abandoned
and replaced by an unprejudiced inquiry into the
nature of sex diversity a nd sex uni on. both in the
cel1 as a whole and in it s nucl ei. The preceding
account of mating types is merely a first step in
such an inquiry in ParameciulII. The next step
should be an attempt to discover the chenlical differences bet ween the mating types, as 1\1 oewus
claim s to have done in Chlamydomonas. 1f his
reslllts can be accepted, they are the most import ant recent contributions towards an IInderstanding
of sexuality in lower organisms, for they sho\\'
how greatly interpretation s based on purely biolugical analysis may be altered when the IInderlying chemical processes are di scovered.
May I suggest that the stlrest value of the ne\\'
knowl edge of sexuality in Paramecinm lies in
what it may contribut e not so much to the field
of se xuality as to the fi eld of genetics proper.
Here it has provided the basic technique for controlling matings and obtaining readily the crosses
necessa ry for genetic analysis. Lack of this has
IIIltil n'cl'lltly greatly illipeded progress in genetics
of the ciliate Protozoa. \ Vith it, genes and typical
l'Ilendelian inheritance were soon fOllnd' and by
means of this, a clear demonstration uf'the basrc
nuclear processes of conjugation and aut()gamy.
Approaches to two general genetical pruhlems. for
the stlldy of which the cil iate Pruto7.0a are especialh' fa vorable. have already been mad e : the
problems of the interaction of genes and cytoplaslll
and of the interacti on of gelles and ellvirollment.
0 11 these and other general prublems of gL'nl'tics.
the prospects for important contril>l1tions froll1
th e ciliat es seem excell ent.
(ThiR article is based upon a lecture given at the
Marine Biological Laboratory on July 21.)

BLOOD A ND RESPIRATORY ABILITY OF FRESH WATER FISH
(Continued from page 77)

for the rll~ necessary for half sattIration (Tahle
f ). Tlw facility for combinin g with oxygen is as
great ill the hlood of the catfi sh as in the pigment
myoglobin. The bl ood of the twnt combines with
oxygen even lInder these conditions only at a hont
the sallie pressll res as arc necessa ry in oxygena tion of lIIammalian bl ood. Thes(' extremes illu strate the range of pro]ll'l'tic's of fish bl ood.
Thesl' figures apply to hlood examill ed at 15 0
and at practically 110 pressure of CO~. CO 2 in-

crl'ases the P02 necessary for oxygenation. 1£ the
increase in l'()~ neccssary for half saturation he
di vided hy the P C02 which efYects that change in
comhining po \\'er for oxygcn. the qllotient s are
fOllnd to he characteristic of eadl speci es. These
qllotients arl' shown in the tahle (colllllln .1), and
the order of th e species according to CO 2 dTect
agrl'l'S with the o rder according to 1'''2 lIl'cC'ssal,),
fur half saturation. Thi s dTect of CO 2 0 11 oxygen
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transport in the blood of fish is much greater than
the Bohr effect in mammalian blood. It appears
to have a 1lluch greater role in discharging oxygen
from the bl ood in the capillaries into the tissues.
In fact it serves to convert the blood of fish into
a system which in the absence of CO!? is easily
loaded with oxygen at low pressures. In the tissues the low pressure of oxygen may be raisedin some species to a very large degree-by the
addition of metabolic CO!? The significance of
the effect for the respiration of most fish appears
so great that it is surprising that the hemogl obin
of the catfish. which is quite insensitive to CO 2 ,
has any value at all as a normal carrier of oxygen.
To determine the CO 2 effect in detail is arduous. and a shorter distinction is possible by determining the reduction in oxygen contained in
blood at 1'02 = 150 mm. with increasing PC02'
As Pl"U2 increases. the oxygen combined decreases
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- at first rapidly. thell more slowly until the limit
uf the effect of CO 2 is reached \\'hen the P,·o!? is
about 00 111m. TIll' maximt1m effect of CO 2 upon
oxygen coillbining power so defined may be used
as a llumbcr to clefine the type of bl ood of each
species. \ "hell t\\'elve specics arc so compared.
the order agrees with the order according to case
of combination \\'ith oxygen.
The CO 2 effect which facilitates unl oadillg of
oxygen into the tisslles would hamper loading with
oxygen in the gills if any appreciable a mou nt of
oxygen \\'ere present in the water. Redfield has
already shown that by a simi larity property of the
blood of sq uid respirat ion is prevented by CO 2 •
The same spec ies of fish were placed in bottles of
water with the addition of CO!? a nd the effect
upon utilization of oxygen observed. \ "hen the
limit of oxygen utilization of each fish was plotted
against the CO 2 present . each spcc ies indicated a
regular and cha racteristic curve. The curves
showed that utilizat ion of oxygen by trout was
easily impaired by CO 2 and that catfish were very
insensitive. The other fish ranged between these
extremes in order as the sensitivity of the blood
to CO 2 would suggest.
Carbon dioxide affects respiratory ability in fi sh
as expected from its influence upon the blood.
\ Vhile large amounts of CO 2 are necessary to
prevent utili zation of oxygen completely. small
amounts of CO 2 noticeably reduce the ability of
trout. The effective concentrat ions of CO 2 arc
within the range of those observed occasionally in
fresh water. and it mav be suggested that CO 2
would prevent the successful existence of some
fish in fresh wat er and that it may be a factorreferable to thc chemical properties of the blood
-which limit s the natural distribution of some
spec ies.
(Thi" :ll"ti,",(' i~ 11<1"(',1 IIpon a seminar rl'l'ort gin'n
at tho .Marine Biologkal Lahuratory un July 18.)

THE EFFECT OF SUBSTRATE CONCENTRATION ON THE CYANIDE SENSITIVITY
OF THE OXYGEN CONSUMPTION OF YEAST
DR. KENNETII

C.

FI S H ER

.-issistallt Professor of EX/,erimCl!tal Biology, U lliversity of To rollt o

1n 1927 \ Varburg recorded that the oxygen
consumption of baker' s yeast suspended in a substrate-free medium was relatively much less susceptibl e to poi soning by cyanide than was thc oxygen consumption in the presence of adequate concentrations of substrate. He was led to suggest.
therefore, that when the respiratory surfaces of
the cells were not completely saturated with substrate. the affinity of the respiratory enzyme for
cyanide might be lowered by the unsaturation so
that the relative effect of the poison is less under
these circumstances. The suggestion seems to

ha ve been accepted not only fo r the case of " saturation" in yeast, bu t also in a g-eneral \Yay as a
possible explanation of stich changes in the relati ve cyanidc sensitivity of respiration as arc observed. for example. upon fert ili sat ion of sea urchin eggs or upon resumption of development in
thc diapatlse eggs of the grasshopper. As there
has been li ttle or no direct demonstration of the
change of affinity stlggested by \Varburg. we have
attempted to obtain experi mental evidence for it
by a re-examination of the situation in yeast.
Aeration of a yeast suspension containing no
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substrate brings the cell s. in the cotll'se of a few
hotll's. to a cond iti on in which the absolute rate
of respiration is greatly lowered, and in which the
cyanid e sensi tivity is distinctly less than in the
presence of substrate. Addition of p-pheny1cnediamine, a more-or-Iess specific substrate for a
step poisoned by cyanide, increases the rate uf
oxygen consumption many fold and all of the increase can be pre\'Cnted by cyanide. This observation suggests that the enzyme system concern ed
is not blocked by the absence of it s normal substrate. and morem'er that any change of affinity
fo r cyanide is not of sufficient magnitud e as to
prevent its inhibition by that poi son. It might be
supposed. hmvever, that by the addition of pphenylenediamine one has in effect saturated the
system again. and hence any change produced by
the unsaturation might have been reversed. By
modifying an experiment d escribed by Stier a few
years ago the point may be sett led.
A suspension of yeast cells is aerated and the
time elapsing between the stoppage of aeration
and the appearance in the spectroscope of the absorption band s of reduced cytochrome is then de-
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termined. Stier has shown this interval to be dir ectly proportional to the rate of oxygen consumption by the preparation amI. as would be predicted
therefore. the cytochrome r educt ion time increases
as yeast is ae rated in the absence of substrate. A
prC'paration may be obtained in which the reduction time is fifty times that obsef\'ed in the presence of substrate. In stich cell s th e respiration
can he inhibited only t\\'enty per cent hy N 1 100
cyanid e. The same concentration of cyanide.
IH)\\"ever compl etely prewnts the oxidation of reduced cytochrome. In saturated yeast Ni l 000
cyanide suffices to prevent the oxidation of reduced cytochrome so that, a s \Varhllrg suggestecl,
a change of affinity certainly occurs as a result of
un saturation. The indication is quite clear ho\\'e\'er that the observed change of the cyanide sensi tivity of the r espiration is primarily due not to
this change of affinity but rather to the increased
relative importance of an oxygen consumption
which is inherently cyanide-stable.
(This article is based upon a seminar report given
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 18.)

A COMPARISON OF CYANIDE A ND A ZIDE AS INHIBITORS OF CELL
RESPIRATION
l\IR . C. W. ] ARJlISTRONG
DC/J/ol/strator ill Biology. U lli'l!crsit,y of Torollto

In the study of cellular r espiration much usc is
made of substances which stop catalytic activity.
the inhibition in certain cases being more or less
specific. R ecently Keilin has reported that many
of the effects of cyanide on cell respiration can
he duplicated hy a new inhibitor azoimide or
hydrazoic acid eH;\f;:) which is used as the salt
sodium azide. In view of th e fact that several
differences (Gerard. Physio!. R ev. J2. 1932) han:
already been noted in the eHects procluced hy cyanide and carhon monoxide, which are usually
considered to be more or less equivalent in their
effects on cell respiration. it is important to invest igate exactly how far the similarity between
cyanid e and thi s new inhibitor exists.
The effects of these inhibit or s is usually believed
to be due to th eir uni on with an essential enzyme,
the compl ex being catalytically inactive. 'The
quantitat ive implication s of the law of mass action
applied to snch a reaction as this have becn considered in the main only in \Varburg's original
work. For the present purpose, if it be supposed
that onc unit of enzymc (E) comhin es with a
units of inhihitor eX), then. mak ing \Varburg's
assumption s rcgarding a reversible union of the
enzyme with the inhibitor one can write fr0111 the
mass law,

[E] [X]"
K

(I)

[EX.]
where K is the equilibrium constant and the
squ~re hrackets indicatc concentration.
Tralls pOSl11g [X"] and taking logarithlll s we have

[E]
lug - --

=

log K -

a log [X]

(2)

[EX.]
Ass uming with \ Varhnrg that the respiration is
proportional to the free enzyllle concentration,
then, when equilibriulll is established after an inhibitor has been added to a respiring systcm the
uninhibited respiration is proportional to [E] and
thc inhihited respirati on, i.e., the respiration which
has heen lost due to the addition of the inhihitur
is proportional to [1~X.l, the total cnzyme concentration remaining constant.
uninhihited respiration I
I
.
I
. ..
. .
p ottee agamst og
IIlhlhlted resplratlOn
I X] should g ive a straight line for log K is a
constant. From such a plot a and J\. can he calculated.
L og
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P rev iol1 s work has shuwn that tlIe elllbryoni c
fish heart heat freq l1ency is proporti onal to the
acti \·ity of a cyan ide sensitive system and that the
effect of cyani de call be quantitatively descri bed
hy such reasoni ng as the above. The compa ri son
of cyanide a nd azide was therefore lIIade using
this preparati on.
E lllbryo fish were placed in a tl1be throl1gh
which fl owed water at constant rate and constant
temperature. Under these conditions the hea rt
rate is constant. O n replacing the water with a
solution of cyanide or azide the hea rt freq uency
falls to a new level ( the Inhibition Level). For
increasing inhibitor concentrations this Inhibition Level decreases to a level (the l\Taximulll Inhibition Level) beyond which it is not depressed
by further increases in the concentrati on of the
i,;hibitor. For an intermed iate concentration the
proportion of the normal frequency lost due to the
activity of the poison represents the inhibited fre quency (respiration ). The further proportion of
the normal frequ ency which could be removed by
increasing the concentrati on of cyanide or azid e
sufficiently is the uninhibited frequency. (respiration.
uninhihited frequency
- is plotted against
L 00"
b
inhibited frequency
log inhihitor cOllcentration and the a and J{ of
equation ( 1) arc derived from th e straight line
obtain ed.
Our observations on emhryos of Fundulus heteroclitus and Atlantic salmon upon subj ection to
cyanide and azide can then be compared quantitatively by these respective values. The a's so obtained are identical fo r one inhibitor on the two
form s bl1t the a's for the two inhibitor s are different suggest ing that they act in di stinctly different manners.
Keilin and others 110te that the degree of az ide
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inh ibition is affected Il)' the pH ; in his expcrimcnts
a nd in ollrs decreas ing the pI r increases the
a mOl1nt of inhibition. From the l-l endersoll-Hassci balch eql1ation decreasin g the pH is seen to result in an increase in the free acid concentration,
i.e .. the a zoilllidc concC'ntration. To invcstigate
this phenomenon t \\'0 sets of expc rimcnts \VCIT
run- one at constant pH and various total az ide
concentrations a nd the second at various pf-I's and
con stant total az ide concentrat ion. Assuming that
onl)' azo imi de inhibits. the lllass law constants
were calcul ated a nd found to agree well with each
other. But it is reasonabl y certain that the pH
inside the cell and at the enz)'me surface does not
change with the pH of the external medium. yet
the degree of inhibition is proportional to the ex ternal azoimid e concentration. The probabl e reason is that on ly free acid (azoilllide) and not the
salt (sod ium az ide) is able to enter the cell s conce rned and bring about inhibition.
In conclusion. three points might be emphasized:
( I) Inhihition of embryonic fish heart freql1ency by azide as well as cyanide admits of desc ri ptioll by th e law of mass action.
(2) The data show marked differences in the
action of cyan id e amI az ide as inhihitors. fo r ex ample: (a) A difference in the l\[aximum Inhibi tion Level produced by the two inhibitors. ( b )
A difference in the values fo r a in the mass la w
eq uati on for the two inhibitors. i. e., the proportion
of inhibit or to enzyme in the enzyme-inhibitor
comhination.
(3) Finally. whcrc pH affects the degree of
azide inhibiti on it appears likely that the free acid
and not the salt entcrs the cell s concerned.
(Thi s article is based on a seminal' report given
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 18.)

BOTANY CLASS NOTES
Last week was a bu sy one for the hotani sts. As
lIsual , the Thursday evening seminar was a douhle
feature. Dr. Goddard led off with a lea rned talk
entitled. "The Reversibl e Activation of Respiration in the Ascospores of N euros/, ora tetras/'ermo.." Aft er the di scussion which followed Dr.
Goddard's lecture. Dr. Runk of the Botany course
staff gave a very lucid account of hi s research on
the fertilization, ooblastema development and
cystocarp formati on in Agardhiella tell era. Dr.
Runk has painstakingly filled in the gaps in the
life cycle of thi s familiar alga.
On \ Vednesday afternoon. the A lgologists
form ed a miniature splinter fleet as th e Tem
towed us to Lackey's bay on N onamesset in
skiffs. Coll ecti ng was profitable. because although
the number of species was not g reat, the ones

which were present were very pl entiful. The cla ss
filled in seve ral conspi cuous gaps in thci r growing herbaria .
:'If onclay eveni ng culmin ateel the social season
for the botani sts. The class rowed tu Devils
Foot I sland and held a clam bake. Dr. and l\Irs.
Taylor were th e g uests of honor and Dr. Rl1nk
was th e culinary expert in charge of operations.
fr is efforts were a great sllccess as all prcsel1t will
affirm. Clams and lohsters were a new experience
for many. bu t hy the end of th e evening everyone
was di sassemhl ing the A rthropods like an expert.
Th e affair was a compl ete sll ccess. and ollr only
regret is that it is too late in the year tn hnld another. A notahle point is that there were no gastronomic casual ities despite general overeat in g.
-R. Page
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Jlntrotlnrinn
DR. BLOVWE;\ LLOYD, Senior Lecturer in Bacteriology and Botany. Royal Technical College. G lasgo\\', Scotland; Fell ow at the \ \' oods Hole Oceanographic Institution.
.\ 1iss LlO\'d's en thu siasm for A merica is borne
out by the fact that this is her second trip to this
count ry. Her first trip was in 193 5, when she
worked at the Scripps I nstitnti on during a sabbatical lea\"C of absence from the Royal Technical
College, where she was successively Assistant
Lecturer in Botan)" Lecturer in Bacteriology. and
Senior Lecturer in Bacteriology a nd Botany.
:'I iss Ll oyd studied phytoplankton a t the U niversity of \\'ales, where she received her :'l. Sc.
She obtained her doctorate at the U niversity of
Glasgow, where she macle, und er the late Professor David E lli s, a quantitative in vestigation of the
bacteria of the Clyde Sea area. Her research has
continued alon.t; "these lines: she has published
thirt een art icl es on marine bacteri ology and phytoplankton. as well as a text-book entitled, "Handbook of Botanical Diagrams". She is continuing
her research at the Oceanographi c In st itution thi s
slimmer on bacterial denitrification in the sea.
Mis Uoyd's hobhy is acting: she has played in
am~~ e ur representations at the Coll ege. She says
sn1l11l1gly that formerly she used to play the
"blushing- heroine." but that now she is given the
role of the "comic aunt."
Asked fo r her impression of American science,
r.\ iss Lloyd commented on the wide varidy of
equipment supplied by A meri can manufacturers.
She found that sc ienti sts in the U nited States ha\"e
been much less affectecl by the international situation than their coll eagues in Europe. a nd that
Ameri can institutions were much better endo wl:d
than those abroad. America n sc ientists lI"ere found
to Ill: exceedingly fril:l](lfy and cooperativc. The)'
fraterni sl' morl: rl:adily than in Enr(Jpe. \Vhile
she . fOl1nel ' \lII.crican departlllellt:-; of iJiology organlzl'd [() a hIgh degrel:, she f<'els that tlti s ve ry
degrcc of organization tends to st ifl l: indi vidual
thinking. Thi s of course is not necessari ly a disadvantage , since master mind s are rare in a ny
land, and tIl(' integrated act ivities of grollps ~f
many work ers Illay accol1lplish Illllch l1lore ill a
country of slIch opportunity.
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OPPOlaUN ITY FOR BIOLOGIC,\L WORK
AT NA P LES
!JR. L.\UREKCE IR\"ING

Professor of Biology. Swarthmore College

:\ tahle is iwai labl e at the Biological Lahoratory, Xaples, which atTord s the opportuni tv for an
, \merican biologist to \\"ork in that famous lahuraton'.
LJncertaint ies about internati onal politics ha\"e
deterred biologists from going to X aples, but thes~
suspicions ha\'C not been justified hy e\"en ts. Beyond the fact that r have made tl1is si ngle correct obsen·at ion. my opinion upon international
politics is not that of an expert. But I belien~
that th e damage from the uncertain conditions
rests largely UpOI1 our readiness to be alarmed
and the evi l purpose which can be mad e of our
anxiety.
An): biologist \\"ho can work to acl\'antage at
i\ aples should consider the idea, for se\'eral who
have \\'orked there recently gi\"e favorahle report s
of the material. eq uipment and agreeahle surronndings. D r. Ethel Harvey, Dr. BiSber and
Dr. :'[arsland ,,·i ll discnss their experi ence at
~ aples with a ny biologist \\"ho is interested.
The Xati onal Research Counci l has made till'
appropriation for the maintenan ce of the tabl e at
X aples on the basis of the long and notable Iist of
hiol ogical contr ihutions from the lahoratory and
with the hope that the participation of Alllerican
hiologists in \\"ork there will prolllote good international relations, Anyone \\"ho is interested in
the u se of the table may speak to Dr. Laurence
I rving, who is chairman of the committ ee for
a warding the usc of the table . ] t is hoped that
the usc of the table will offer a valuable opportunity and a disti nct iol1 to th e worker as well.

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE
At t he fo llowing h ou r s ( Daylight Saving
Time ) the current in t he H ole turns to run
from Buzzards Bay to Vi neyard Sou nd:
Da te
A. M.
P . M.

Jlily 29

3 :42

July 30
July 3 1
' \lIgust
:\ug-llst
' \lIg"lI st
, \ Ug llst
i\ ugllst
A ugust
' \lIglIst

.f :23
5 :05
5 :.f0

2

(i :li

3
.f

(d8
7 :39

:;

8:1 R

3 :.f6
.f :35
:; :12

5 :5G
6:36
i: 11
7 :53
R :.f2

(i

8:57

9:27

7

9:.f2

] 0: 19

In each case the current chang"e~ Ilpproximatl' ly ~ix hours latel' and runs from the
Sou nd to th e Bay.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
'\Ian)' m l' lllhl'r~ of the 1 1arine Biological Lahoratory are llIaking plall~ to attend the s)'llIpoi'iu11l
on g-ro\\'th at :"\' ortll Trnro which hegills on i\T 011day mo rnin g". :\ugust i. and conti nues through the
f(, lIowing Friday. j)r. O. E. Schottc will present
a paper on regeneration on Thursday morning.
This \\'ill be foll o\\'ed in the aftern oon hy a lecture
on nrgan ization by Professor E. \ \ ;. Sinnott.
:\mong those lead ing the discussion \\'ill he Drs.
L. G. Barth. L. B. Clark. A. 13. Dawson. O. Glaser. V. Hamhurger and Paul \Veiss.
DR. V I KTOR H A ~r BURGER has been promoted
from assistant to associate professor of zoology at
\\'ashillgton University in St. Louis.

DR. AKD :'IiRS. I'. \ \' . \\'IIITI K(; left New York
TUl"sda\' nn the S. S. Xin(tc'c' ."11l1s/erdo1l1 to attend th'e 1niematiullal Congress of Genetics at
Edinburgh.
DR. T . l\f. SONNEBORN left \Vond s flole all Sunday following th e delivery of hi s lecture. He will
visit the \Vorld's Fair and spend a few days at the
Johns Hopkins Univers ity before proceeding to
Indiana University to aSS Ul\le hi s new position
there.

DR. l\IARIF. ANnERscH has been promoted from
assistant to associate professor of biochemistry at
the \ \' oman's :'Iedical College of Pennsyl vania.

DR. GEORGE S. DE R ENYI. associate professor of
anatomy at the University of Pennsylvania. and
:. Irs. de Renyi. have just completed a \\'eek's visit
at the Frosts' on Penzance Point. They have galle
to their home in ~ew Canaan, Conn .. to spend the
rest of the summer.

DR. R. \VI CHTER;\!.\N has been promoted from
instructor to assistant professor of biology at
Temple University.

DR .. \ ND ;\fRS. C. L ADD PROS SER announce the
arrival of a hahy girl on July 23. Dr. Prosser is
instructor in the physiology course at the ?If .B. L.

The Chemical Room and the Apparatus Room
will be closed Thursday afternoon. August 3. Investigators are urged to fill their needs before
noon. August 3.

DR. K.\THERIN E BREIIlIlE and DR. CHARLES O.
\VARN ER, JR .. who is instructor in physiology at
Cornell University 1Iedical College. have announ ced their engagement and wi ll be married in
August. Dr. Brehllle is finishing for the Carnegie Institution a book which wa s left incomplete by
th e sudden death of Dr. Calvin Bridges. She
is working at Cold Spring Harbor. Imlllediately
after the marriage the couple will sai l for Edinburgh to attend the Genetics Congress.

The botany seminar on July 27 was given by
Dr. \\,illiam Randolph Taylor. who spoke on "A
Description of the 1939 Hancock Carribean Expedition."
PROFESSOR E. E. \VATSON delivered the weekly
seminar at the \Voods Hole Oceanographic Insti tution last week. The titl e of his paper was "Dy_
namic Oceanography of th e Gulf of Maine."
DR. FRANK BLAIR H ,\NSON, associate director
for the natu ral sciences of the Rockefeller F oundation. is staying at the l\LB.L. Dormitory with
his wife and daughters . They will be ill residence
here through ou t August. Their oldest daughter.
l3lair. recently obtained her Ph.D from the Uniyersity of \ Vi sconsin and will teach French at Allegheny College this fall. Phyllis is a junior lll edical stucient at the Un iversity of \Visconsin .
Two new investigators arrived at the \ Voods
Hole Oceanographic In stitution this week: Mrs.
Helen 1\1oore. who is bacteriologist for the Fouke
Fur Company of S t. Loui s. which has the United
States concession for taking amI processing Alaskan seal furs : she is studying the marine bacteria
which damage sealskins. Dr. Austin Phelps of the
Department of Biology of the University of Texas. who has been given leave of absence in order
to take charge of the study of the role of bacteria
in the fouling of suhmerged surfaces for the Burea u of Construction and Repair of the U. S.
Navy.

DR. HARRI SON E. HOWE will he the speaker at
the \\'ee klv forum to he held tomorrow aftern oon
at 4 :00
;\1. at the estate of Dr. J. P. \Varbasse
on P enzance Point. His subj ect will he. "Ersatz.
or Substitute ;\Iaterial s in Commerce and the
Arts."

1':

The following is the program to be given at the
phonograph concert at the l\I.ll.L. Club on ;\1011day night. July 31.1939. at 8 :00 P. M.: Sonata
in A maj or for vil)lin and piano (Kreutzer).
Bee/llm',II: Concerto No.2 in G minor. pJ'(I/.,'OjieIf. (Intermission). Symphony No. 4 in A
minor, Sibrlius.
1\1. B. L. 1\IIXEH

All lllembers of th e scientific cOllllllunity are invited to attend the second l1Iixer of the cur rent
yea r. which will be held at 8 :30 thi s evening at
the :'Il.B.L. Club. These mixers are held twice
each summer upon the arrival of new classes. pri marilv in order to introduce the newl\, arri\·eci
stude;Jts and investigators. Plan s for th e mixer
include a general get-together. with refreshments
followed by informal dancing.
-C. Smith
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ITEMS OF INTEREST

011 \ \' edllesc1av afternoon the staff of the In" ertebrate Course took a trip to survey the fa una
at Lackey's Bay. They were interested pa rtictl larl\' in exami ning th e ground s to see what
chailges might have been caused by the hurricane :
th e class makes its coll ectin g trip there on A ugust 1.
DR . LUA NG :\l.\SYA. of the department of fi sheries of Siam. was a visitor last week at the Bureau of Fisheries stati on.

:\IR. J Oli N \\' Io:BSTER, of the Harvard Biological
Laboratories. has collle to the Bureau of Fisheries
station to di scover a suitable tag for tagging
mackerel. H e is accompanied by 1\1rs. \\'ebster.
A specimen of the sting ray Dosyotis sayi was
ca ught last week at the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries
stati on. This is the first time that the fis h has
heen caught in thi s vic inity. I ts normal habitat is
along the south ern shore of the U nited States.

BOOK REVEIW

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE VERTEBRATE
S KULL. By G. R. de Beer. Oxford: Clarendon
Press. 1937. pp. xxiii
552. 143 plates.

+

In these days of the declin e of morph ology it
is necessary. before a frank ly morphological volume can be reviewed in a journal read largely by
experimentalists. that the work shotlld be outstandi ng; de Beer's monograph more than fulfills
these requi re ment s.
The text is di\'ided into four sections. a nv one
of which might have heen in itself considered a n
adeq uate excuse for sepal'ate publication. T he
fir:"t and the two last. deal with theoretical considerations concerni ng the skull. its segmentation
and it s components. Th e second section. which
occupies most of the book. describes with compact. anc! yet detailed. clarity all that is at present
known of the deyelopment of th e sk\111 in every
a nimal whi ch has been studied. This section is
illustraterl with more th an five hundred clear.
well -labell ed figures arranged on plates at the end
of the volume; th ese arc not the usual bad copies

from other writers but excellent original ligures ,
many of which a re obvi ously drawn frol11 th e author's own preparations.
So far th ese rema rks might have applied to an)'
first class morph ological monograph but there are
two furth er features which comhi ne to place cle
Beer's work in a class by it self. Th e first is that
the book concludes wi th a classified li st of some
fifty questions which urgently require furth er in vest igation: th is. as the author says, in order that
th e " work. for all it s size. will escape th e lamentahl e fat e of being regard ed as exhau stiye". The
second outstanding fea ture is the bibliography
which. arranged in fo ur colu111]] s. quotes not only
th e author and journal but also the subj ect mat ter of the reference ami the page wh ereon it is
mentioned.
I t is to he hoped. therefore. that eyen a bu sy
experimen tali st may have time to glance at ~
volum e which gives not only an excell ent account
of it s subj ect but a lso some lessons on presentation and arrangement.- Pl'tl'r Gray .

THE MARINE INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY COURSE, 1939
DR.

T.

HUl\lE BI SSONN ETTE

P rofl'ss or of B iology, Trilltt y CO[[l'gl',

The courSe opened on Saturday. July 29. with
th e usual class of 55 students. of va ry ing degrees
and stages of hiological achievement from Ph.D.'s,
:'Iasters. Bachelors to Juniors in Coll ege. A",
usual ahout two-thirds are g rad uates already engaged in SCHll e lin e of research. They have been
selected from over eighty applicants.
A few changes have occurred in th e staff since
last SU1l1Iller. Dr. C. E. ll adl ey has resigned because his services arc demanded elsewhere ami
Dr. J. S. Rankin. Jr .. has taken hi s place as sellior
instructor in charge of work on i>latyhehninthes.
~ emerteans ami Nematodes.
,\ fter one yea r as
junior instru ctor . Dr. \ V. F. llahnert also found
his services in demand at the Lake Erie S tOlle

II/.

c/iorgl'

Lahoratory to take charge of a Freshwater In vertehrate Zoolo!:,'}' Course. Th e two new faces
Oil the staff are those of Drs. \ V. E . l\ lartin, of
De Pauw U ni versi ty. and N. T. l\ lattox. of 1\[iami
U niversity. Both arc engaged in research on invert eb rate animal s.
Special lectures will he given by the staff ami
others on l\ larin e Zoology. l\1arine Ecology and
In vertebrate Phylogeny a nd it is hoped that othe r
biol ogists working or visi ting at the laboratory
may he prevailed upon to lecture to li S al so.
In the laboratory. comparat ive anatomical.
physiological a nd behavioristic studies will be
mad e of representative marine animals fro1l1 th e
di ffere nt phy la of invertebrates fOllnd loca lly.
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They will he taken up in the followi ng oreler:l'rotozua. Porife ra. Coelellterata. Ctenophora, Platyhelminthes. Nl'mertea. Nematoda, Annelida,
({ryozoa and Calvssozoa. :'Iollnsca. Arthropoda
( il~cludillg Limull~s), Echinodermata. and P rotochordata.
Field tr ip~ for the !'tudy of marinc invertehrates
in their hahitats and associations are planned to
permit students to iallliliarize themseh'l's with the
appearallces. names and relations of the shore inhahitant s from the above phyla. The following
places. where varied hahitats are grouped close
enongh together to permit several to be studied in
a short time while tides are lo\\'. will be visited in
the order named (D. V. and weather permitting) :
Stony or Breakwate r Beach. Lackey's Bay. Lagoon' Pond Bridge, Cuttyhunk, Kettl e Cove, Hadley Harbor , North Falmouth and Tarpaulin Cove.
Half days will be spent in the study of animal s
dredged lip frOI11 the sound at various places as
they are hrought on Loard in the dredges and on
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animal!' seemed hy sampling the sea surfacc layers
with tow nets. Student s sec the methods used
in such procedures. Keys for rapid identification
of the more cOlllmon an imals of several of the
phyla have been preoared by the membe rs of the
staff.
For fi eld trips the class is divided into six teams
(If nine or ten memhers. and each member is shown
how to li se one or more implements on each trip
to enabl e a team to find. identify and lea rn the
habitat and associations of a relatively large ntUllher of species in the region visited. As nearly
as possible a team is accompanied by a different
instructor on each excursion. These in structors
are interested in different aspects of biology and
in different groups of animals. So the procedures
in the ficld. as in th e laboratory. differ with the
various instructors and stud ents profit by the in flu ence and guidance of at least six different members of the staff on ficld trips and nine in the
laboratory.

EMBRYOLOGY CLASS NOTES
The :'dartins and the CO\'s, th ose reckl ess mountain boys of the song. had' nothing on the embryologists and the physiologists when it comes to
feuds. I t seems that the physiologists weren't
happy about th e sign that was placed behind th em
whil e they were havin g their picture taken. A
linmltts thrown into the embryology lab by some
of their members boded no good . fo r a bucket of
water "slipped" out the window wi th rather accurate aim . The subsequent calm was such as
might come before a storm until a troup of masked
and aproned 1111111an fo rms sneaked into the lab by
the back door, lined up with hacks to the aquaril1lll. took aim. and began using their mi sappropriated syringes to spray perfume that possibly
co~t $.05 per gall on. Later, th e fumes of butyric
acid and pyridine seemed not to confine th emselves to the waste jars of thc physiologists! O n
the return from the towi ng trip Saturday morning. th e embryologists found their lab suspiciously
quiet and ord erly, and so set to work inspecting
and classifying the catch of the morning. li sting
memlJers of each phylum on the hlack board. After nearl\, an honr, studious aetivitv was broken
when an' observer directed hi s thoughtful gaze to
the rafters and discovered there an additional
specimen of the P hylum Chordata which was subsequently listed as a bracketed entry:
skunk
{ physiologist
Saturday afternoon fonnd every ahle-bodied
man warming up on the town baseball field in
preparation for the much-heralded game. Despite
the valieut attempts of the team and its supporters

who provided oranges ancl energy-producing
sugar. th e physiologists stead ily succumbed to the
assault of the embryologists who stacked up a
score of 39-13. Typical of the afternoon's performance was the batter who trotted a round the
diamond . pushing three other men hOllle ( not
physiologists ) . and then stroll ed over beyond first
to retri eve a lost moccasin while watching the ball
relaved in from the outfield! As a token of
frie l1dship and generosity, an embryologist appeared around the corner just as the game was
over. hearing the skunk on a lengthy pole.
"Sweets to the sweet !"
In order that life shall not be all play. annelida.
lllollusca. crustacea. coelellterata. alld tunicata
ha \'e been developing- uncler 011 r microscopes dllring the past week. The coelenterates arc furni shing a great reli ef after the wearisome chasing of
trochophores and the attempts to catch crustacea
in moments of holdn ess when they put velu1110us
schn ozzles out from between their shell s. Tn addition to the lect ures and laboratory direction by
Dr. Hamburger. Dr. Costello. and Dr. Ballard.
we have been privi leg-ed to have several special
lectures. Dr. Sehotte reported hi s own experimental work on the potencies of regenerat ive material and showed some very interesting slides illustrating his transplants with tadpole hlastema.
Dr. E. R. Clark illustrated his talk on microscopical ohsen-atioll of certain embryological aspects of mammals by motion pictures of the regeneration of tissue in rabbits' ears. H e and his staff
were generous with time and demonstrations of
\\'ork in their laboratory. Strictly scien tific atti-
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tudes relaxed as :"ome petted rabbits whose ears
\\-ere fitted with skillfulh' made chambers that allowed obsen-ation of the growing tissue, It was
fascinating to watch the formation of regenerating
hlooc! ,'essels and lymph system as the rabbits lay
calmly on the beds provided beside the microscopes. Dr. Clark's indictment of the lymph system challenged our collceptions of that extensive
system and aroused cnnsicJerable controversy.
- _\n 111111S1Wl fIuantity of mail one morning included picture post cards that Dr. Goodrich sent
fro111 Bermuda to the students at each desk Since
each of them was different, the class almost felt
that they were cycling Bermuda. Earlier in the
week one of the girls received the following note
from him as a result of having presented him with
a pineapple just as the train pulled out wh en he
left.
Dear l\Iiss B.As you were, I judge, the willing or unwilling
agent of the embryology class in a r emarkable presentation "you are now the recipient of thiR note of
appreciation. As in my confused state I heard no
, audible presentation s peech, I was for a time at a
loss as to the inner significance of the vegetable. It
seems clear, however, that because of its well deyeloped apical tuft it resembles a trochophore larva.
There being, however, no prototroch the symbolism
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must be that it indicate!; immatul"ity-of the J'ecipient-which I, of course, welcome as being a delicate
way of wiRhing many future years of exiRtence before completion of the life cycle-and in this spirit
I accept it with many thanks. From the more material point of view I may state that the apical tuft
is now floating far out in the Athlntic with a few
other axial parts-the remaindeJ' was so refreshing
that I am certain it must have been a polyploid
variety. (Cf. Reports of the Hawaiian In stitute for
Pineapple Research)
:\I"y best greetings to the Embryology Class of
H13a.
Sincerely,
(Signed) HUBERT B. GOODRICII

The class is anticipating the remaining lectures
of Dr. Sturtevant on "Genes and Cytoplasm," Dr.
Ballard on "Tunicate Embryology," and Dr. Caswell Grave on "Ascid ian Embryology." It will
he with great reluctance that the budding emhr:;ologi~ts pack up their microscopes and muve out of
the east wing of the ol(] laboratory. Fascinating
work tempered with lots of fun and good fello\\'ship have made the course here an inspiring one.
.\ny attempt to express appreciation for the fellowship. inspiration. and direction of the faculty
and our worth\" assistants, Gene and Tohn, is inadequate, but' sincere. Before lifIui;lation intu
sentiment. adieu.
-Frances Pallls

PROTOZOOLOGY CLASS NOTES
The Protozoologists are entering into their final
week of the course with slide preparations as the
chief activity. Last week, gastronomical difficulties with a lohster. the first and last the ?\ET'S
reporter will ever , ever touch, led to the unfortunate omission of the Prot os from the pages of
the ?\ET. On Sunday, July IS the class attended
;1. tea given by Dr. ancJ l\Irs. Calkins.
In addition
to the class. pre'sent were: Dr. and :-'1 rs. Lillie, Dr.
and ~ Irs. \\'()odruff, Dr. and ~lrs. Sinnott, Dr.
and ~lrs. Kidder, ~lr. and ~lrs. Claff, :'11 iss
o e\\"l'V , :'II iss Zimmerman, and Caswell Grave 11.
. \ m(;st dl'1ightful time was had hy all. The
hrownies, tea and cake were excellent as was the
Deck Tennis at which Dr. Calkin s easily outshone
the rest.
The long awaited Protos' picnic was held on
:'Il()nday the lolh, whell the class together with all
the research workers in Protozool()gy and their
families journeyed to Tarpanlin Cove on ~aushon.
\\'ell armed with food, the group left on the Nc/"eis at 9 :\. ~l. Before lunch many went swi111111ing and played water P()!<). t\ modified version
of dodgehall was played at which Dr. Kidder excelled. 1.l1l1ch was a treat indeed with l oh~ters
and steak as the mail1 course, watermellon and
mints for de ~slTt. The lohsters were a new experience for many, fortunatcly on 1)' one proving
to be allergic to them. The unanimous verdict of

the group wa s that it was the Illilst elljoyable picnic the\' had n-er heen on. ~lnther ~Iamlet and
her litti e chickadees suffered slighth' with toasted
epithelium for a few days after\\·ar~1.
Class lectures have been mainly on vitality, and
on protecti\"e adaptation. bacteria and their relation to Protozoan metaholism. Dr. Calkins' lectures on vitality have :--timuJated a great deal of
thought on the philosophical consequences of research protozoology. Lectures hy Dr. Kidder Oil
hacteria-free Cl11tures and their physiological significal1ce have awakel1ed an el1thusiastic respo11se
amol1g those \\"ho are doing research work 011
Protozoa at their universities. The limitation of
uncontrollahle factors is so greatly reduced hy this
technique that accurate physiological data 110W
ohtail1ahle will cast a good deal of knowledge on
l1Iany doubtful i:-'S11('S as work is heing done. ~l r.
ClaWs lecture and films gin'n in the lah were
greatly enjoyed.
The r('cent feud het ween Enlhryology and
1'hysiology caused the innocent I 'rot os n1l1ch grief
at the odoriferous !Jlltric acid joke. 0:'ot in a joking mood. the prot os will 111ldertak(' their special
proll1e1l1s hy the middle of this \\"("('k and hefore
this goes to press the otlicial tl'r1nination of the
('Ol1r:--e will s('nd a few \\'earil'r and \\"(' hope wiser
Protos 10 a \\'ell deser\"ed rest. It's a great life if
yon don't awaken!
-Cecil R. Reills/eill
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SUPPLEMENTARY DIRECTORY FOR 1939
I, EY
I{esid ences
Laborato r ies
Apartm e nt .......... ....... ... A
Botany Building .. ... ... Bot
Dormitory ...................... D
Brick Building .. .......... Br
Drew House ................ Dr
Lecture Hall ...... ............ L
Fis heries Residen ce ...... F
Main Room in Fi sh e ri es
Ho mestead ......... ......... Ho
Laboratory ................ 1\1
Hubbanl ...... .................. H
Old Main Building ...... OI\I
Kahl er .......................... Ka
Rockefeller Bldg ..... Rock
Kidd er ............. ............... K
Supply Dept ................... S
Whitman ...................... W
I NYESTIGATOI{S
Ililka, 1'. J. asst. bioI. Trinity (Co nn.). 01\1 28.
Chambers. E. L. med. st ud. Bellevue. Br 328.
Crawford . .1. D. l\Iilton Academ y (l\Jilton, Mass.).
Br 309.
Cl'Owell. Villa B. Miami. 01\1 25. D 207.
Dytrhe. 1\Iaryon grad . phys. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. H 4.
Ed ma n. Marjorie r es. a sst. ph"ys. ch em . Chri st Hospital (Cincinnati). Br 107.
Foster. R. W. l\Iilton Ac a de my (Milton. l\Iass. ). Br
309 .
Fowler. Coleen asst. prof. zool. Green sboro. Br 217c.
Furth. Olga G. r es. asst. path. Cornell l\Jed . Br 335.
A 108-109.
(;ain 2s, Elizahl'th res. asst. bioI. A mh erst. Br 3 13.
G rinne ll. S. W. res. asst. bioI. Swarthm ore. Ol\r Phys.
He ndee. Es th er C. asst. prof. bioI. Ru ssell Sage
(Troy, N. Y . ). Bot 1. K 2.
H endricks, E. 1\1. a ss t. bioI. Cincinnati. Br 341.
I1l1l1l1in en. A. V. prof. bioI. Oklahoma City. Dr 115.
Landis. I~. E. grad. phys. Pittsburgh. Rock 7. Ka 21.
Levin e. II. P. instr. zoo l. Vermont. Br 217f.
Lo\·e. GeneviHe inde p. inves t. Brookville, Pa. OM 45.
Michaelis. L. memo Rock. I ns t. (N .Y.). Bl' 207.
Pool, Nao mi de S. Goucher. Br 122c.
I'yke, D. A . Cambridge (England) . Rock G.
Ra msdell. Pauline A. Swarthmor e. 01\1 29. W B.
Ri cci. Nelda I. r es. ass t. Rock. Inst. (N.Y.). Br 315.
(Left)
Rous, P. m emo R ock. Inst. Med. R es. Br 208.
Sa morod in, A..1. grad. zool. Minnesota. Rock 6.
Wa lker. 1'. A. in stl". emb. Co nn ecticut State. Dr 3-10.
Weidenreich. F. <lir. res. lab. P eiping Un ion . Lib.
Wilhe lmi, R. t eac hing fe l. bioI. New York. Br 2:~2.

INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY
THE STAFF
Investigation
Calkins. G. N. prof. proto. Columbia.
Co nklin, E. G. prof. zool. Princet on.
Grave, C. prof. zo ol. \Va shington .
Jennings, II. S. prof. zool. H opkin s .
Lillie, F. R. prof. emb. emeritus Chicago.
Mc Clun g. C. E. prof. zool. Penn sylva nia.
1\las t, S. O. prof. zoo l. H opkins.
Mor ga n, T. II. dir. bioI. lab. Ca lifornia Tech.
Parker. G. H. prof. zoo l. Harvard.
Woodruff. L. L. prof. protozool. Yale.
Instruction
Bissonnette. T. H . prof. biol. Trinity . in charge.
C rowell, P. S., Jr. instr. zoo l. 1\liami.
Kille, F. R. asst. prof. bioI. Swarthm ore.
Lucas. A. M. assoc. prof. zool. I owa State.
Martin, W. E. asst. prof. zool. DePauw.
Matthews, S. A. asst. prof. bioI. Williams.

Mattox. N. T . ins tr. zoo I. Miami.
Hankin. J. S .• Jr. in>;tr. biol. Amh erst.
Water man. A. J. asst. prof. bioI. Williams.
STUDENTS
,\ll en, Ba rba ra C. grad. asst. hi stol. Mt. H olyoke .
Bacon. I{ . L. Hamil to n.
Bartlett. L. 1\1. a ss t. en to lll . Massac husetts State. Ka
22.
Bradley, F. grad. asst. zoo l. Howard. Dr Attic.
Brown e. Sarah D. P enn sylvania CoIl. Women. II 9.
Bu eker, E. D. grad. bioI. Washington (St. Louis).
Dr 2.
Cavender, J. C. a sst. bioI. Drew.
Chambers. Gladys 1\1. asst. pl·of. bioI. Tougaloo
(l\Ji ss. ).
Chri s tianse n. Ger trud e Wilson (Chambersburg, P a.).
H 1.
Day. E li zabe th E lmi ra.
Dougla s. P. L. Harvard.
DuBois. I{ebecca Vassar.
Ega n, I{. W . Canisius (BulTalo. N.Y.). Dr 2.
E hrmann, Irene asst. zoo l. N. J. S t. Teachers' (M ontcla ir). W A.
F ales. Cathe rine H . grad. a s>;t . zool. Mt. H olyoke.
Frank. Sylvia R. Columbia. W H .
Grimm. 1\ladelon R. asst. bot. N ..J. St. Teachers'
(Montclair). H 7.
Hall. Evelyn J . I\It. Holyoke.
Hall. l\Iary N . a ss t . phys. Connecticut CoIl. W B.
Harris on, R. W. grad. asst. bioI. Springfield (1\1ass.).
1\ G.
Hasse tt. C. C. grad. zoo l. Hopkins.
Hemphill. Cat herin e D. asst. bioI. Bryn 1\lawr. H 3.
11ft, J. D. g ra d. asst. zool. Yale. Ka 2.
J enkins. Lucille D. 1\IiddlebUl'y. H 8.
Ii:iucaid. J. II. grad. instr. biol. Birming ham Souther n.
Lening·l'r. R. E . asst. zool. De Pauw. Dr 1.
Lower. G. G. teach. biol. ' Vesttown Friends School
(Pa.).
Ludwig', F. W. grad. zool. P ennsylvania.
Mc Calla. Frances L. instr. bioI. Agnes Scott (Decatur, Ga.) . H G.
l\IcDonald 1\1. E. g rad. asst. zoo l. State U. Iowa. K 15.
1\ la ndrey. Jeannette L. grad. asst. zoo !. W ellesley.
1\larque z. I{ . C. a ss t. instr. zool. Puerto Rico. Dr n.
:\larzuIli. F. N. grad. zoo !. Hopkins.
:\Ietz, C. Hopkin s.
Molnar. G. W. grad. asst. bioI. Yale. K 5.
l\lorris, A nn e L. E lmi ra. W F.
Opton, E. W. grad. zool. Yale. Ka 3.
Powers. E. L.. Jr. grad. asst. zoo I. Charleston (S. C.).
Ram s dell. Pauline A. Swarthmore. \V B.
Uayburn. Ruth grad. lab. a sst. emb. Oberlin. H 7.
Robertson. G. G. g rad. asst. zoo l. Yal e. Ka 2.
Rogick, Mary D. prof. bioI. New Roch elle (N.Y.).
Roll er. Kathryn L. grad. zoo l. Rutger s. W G.
Schn eidermann. Frances H. Hunter.
S pence. Frances L. asst. zool. Oberlin . H 7.
S we ibe1. Vivian Hunter. H 9.
Terry. R. L. asst. bioI. Earl ham (Richmond. Ind.).
Dr 6.
Tonks. R. E. chairman sci. St. Andrew's School
(l\Jiddleton, Del.).
Voter, :\Iuriel A. instr. zool. Wheaton. H G.
Walker, T ..1. mu se um asst. Oklahoma. 1\:a 3.
Williams. C. 1\1. teach. fel. anat. H arvard . Ka 21.
Williams, Lucy F. Radcliffe.
Winborn . 1\1. K. grad. asst. zool. Amh erst. Dr 7.
Win ste n, A . A. teach. bioI. high sch. N ew York.
Zabelin, B. Elizabeth teach. bioI. high sch. Chicago.
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REFLEX CAMERA
SIMPLIFIES PHOTOMICROGRAPHY
fOCII.~ i llg of illla~e Oil ~rol1ud g'las.~ whil e

Reflex Camera pel'lllih

sittiug cOlllfortnbly hefore th e llIicros('ope.

Monocular Tube with slide telescope el illliu ates
the bellows,

01'

swin~in~

l1e('e~sity of raising'

cam e ra to on c side, til Ill' l'llIit

oJ,~er\'ation

of imag-e in lIlicroscope,

Macro Photography ill trausmitl<-d

01'

Snll1lllnl's" :lIId
1 SO

111111.

focal

r eHe!'!ed light with "~Ji('l'0othl'l'

lellses

fJ'(llll

:!·1·

to

I( ' n~th.

Ring Illuminator fOl' ]>"I'f('d illuminatioll
of o Jl:lIJ111' ohjeds .
,,' rite fol' Catalog :i\o.

E LEITZ INC
•

,

730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.
•

(Ma .. .. rs of 'Ir .. famous lflCA Cameras)

WASHINGTON
•
CHICAGO
•
DETRO IT
Western Agents: Spindler and Sauppe, Inc., Los Angeles' San Fra ncisco

~ ------------------------------ ----- -- ---- ------ - - -- -~

SOILLESS PLANT
CULTURE
experiments a re being adopted routinely for courses in botany and
biology in the leading schools.
Thu s, work considered of research
grade only a short time ago is now
possible in the lower courses, by
virtue of newly available equ ipment. The Turtox Jf/ ater CuLture
Outfit includes a meta l-glass tank
of unique design which makes the
laboratory set-up as simple as establis hing an aquarium. Detailed
information will be sent upon
request.
GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE
EAST SIXTY-NINTH PLA CE

STANSelEN WARMING TABLE
for Routine and Research Work

lTSES : Spread ing Paraffin Sect ions - Keeps
Stains and Reagents at COil stant Temperatmes
J{ ELI ABLE: Thermostatically Controll ed lip to
SO°C-Heavy Copper Plate Insures Uniform
Heat
Equipped with Pilot Light- On and OfT Switch
- Cord and Ping
Rigid Construct iOIl
Convt'nient Size. 9 x 20 x 4 lj/'
Easy 10 O perate- For Use with 110 Volts i\.C
and D.C
~o. GGOI: Price Complete with Thermometer
and Cover .. .
$33.00

STAN DARD SCIENTIFIC SUPP LY CORP.

(Incorporated)

761-763

·lo-, JY -~u

CHICAGO

~-------------------------------------------------------

0>mpl(' t c SutJpliel<. Chemicals .'\: R(,:I/.:"('nts
3·1 WN;t 4th St.. N. Y, C.
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LEA & FEBIGER
PUBLICATIONS
ON EXHIBIT AUGUST 7 - 21
Uichard W. Fos ter in Charg-c

EXHIBIT
July 24th to August 5th
at th e

Q)11I

1£l'ctUfC

1Qall

of
INSTRUMENTS
SUPPLIES
MODELS
CHARTS
SI(ELETONS

•

CLAY-ADAMS CO.
New York

Baughman's El e ment a ry Chemistry, 2d edition
C a lkins' Biology of th e Protozoa, 2d edition
Cow a n's Refr a cti o n of the Eye
Cowdry's Histology , 2 d edit i on
Craig and Faust's Clini ca l Para s i tology
DeGaris, Lachmann and Ch a se 's Principles of
Human Anatomy
Fishberg's Hypertension and Nephritis, 4th edition
Gray's Anatomy. 23rd edition
Haden ' s Hematology
Noyes on Dental Histol o gy and Embryology , 5th
edition
Schafer's Essentials of Histology, 14th edition
Scott and Kendall's Microscopic An a tomy of Verte.
brates
Starling's Principles of Human Physiology. 7th
edition
Weinzirl's Gener a l Hygiene and Pr eventive Med.
icine
Whillis' Element a ry Anatomy a nd Physiology
Wigger's Physiology in Health a nd Disease, 2d
edition
And Other Standard Text·Books

LEA & FEBIGE R
Philadel\lhia, Pa.
Was hington Square

ZEISS
MICROSCOPE JSC-110
Magnifications l8x to l080x
A micros co\le newly designed and moderately Ilficed.
Admirably s uited for biological and medical work, as well
as for all routine laboratory and indu s trial examinations.
Equi\lment com\lrises Stand J, with swing-out focusing
substag-e S; s quare stage C; Abbe condenser n.a. 1.20;
tri\lle revolying nosepiece; achromatic objectives 8x (divisible 3x and 8x), 42x n.a. 0.85; oil immers ion 90x n.a. 1.30,
and Huygens eye\lieces 6x and 12x. Literature upon
request.
Price, com\llete in satchel type case, ...................... $153.00
Attachable mechanical stage 120806, extra.............
23. 00
Th is all d oth er Z E I::; S ins tru m cn ts will be on exhibition
a t M r. T hompson ·s. Main S t ., 11' oods llolc, from July
31st, t o A ug ust 12th, 1939.

CARL ZEISS, INC., 485 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK
728 So. Hill St., Los Angeles
-

- ~-

-_.
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MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS

DAHILL'S
I'ATE~T

l\I E DICIN E S
De\'el oping a nd Printing
Dru gs
Sundries
P har macy at F a lmouth
Woods Ho le

THE BELLOWS
1\lrs. Hedlund
Falmou t h Heig ht s Road at Je rich o
L U NCHEON
DI NNE R
For Reservat ions Call F almouth 271

New Bedford Bargain Store
Full Line of Clothing and Dry Goods
DOU(;LAS SHOES
White-Price $2.95
Brow n a nd W hite-Price $2.69
El:celle nt Me rchand ise

Low Prices

FALM OUTH
Our sales will be publi shed weekly

THE TWIN DOOR
Special Weekly Rates
and Meal Tickets

H OSIERY, DRY GOODS
Toilet X ecessities
Cretonne, Chint z, Linge ri e
F A Ll\IOUTH

CLEANING -

PRESSING

Dyeing - Repa iring
Dail y Ca lls a nd Delivcl'ies

T el. 907
PARK T AI LORI NG SHOP
BAND BOX CLEANE RS

172 1\1 ain St.
Falmouth

RENDEZVOUS

T H E WOOD SH E D AN~EX
Week ly Rates a nd 1\Ieal Ticket s
S pecial Break fa st s, Lunch eo ns a nd Dinners
Beer s a nd Wines
Woods H ole

TEXACO
GAS AND OIL
WOODS H OLE GARAGE CO.
Opposite Station

Drive In
-

TO-

ROBBINS

PACKAGE
STORE
EAST :\ TAI N STREET
FALl\10UTH

Shore Dinners
Steaks and Chops
Open frOIl! 6 A. :\T. to 11 :30 1'. t. L

/lIn and out in a minute"
T elephone 1516
- -

J U LY

(;ENETICALLY P URE STRAIN S

SUl\Il\lIm CONV ENIEN CES .AT

IIf mi ce, J.:" uinea pil.':S, Wislar ra ts, pure 1Ir('<1
rabhit s. Specia ll y hre<l fllr resea rch in\'esti g-a-

ROWE'S PHARMACY
SMOKES -

97
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tillns.

C OS~IETICS

- MAGAZINES
1I0i\1E REMEDIES

In(IUiri e:; invit ed.
CA RW ORTII FA RM S, IN C.
New City, Rockland County, N. Y.

Developing and Printing S na llshots
See, or Call

ICE CREAM
(on the porch ove rhan gi ng the Eel Pond)

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE

ROWE'S PHARMACY
F a lmouth

Woods Hole

No. Falmouth

fo r
RE AL ESTi\T E AN D COTTAGES
in Woods Hole and the Other Falmouth s
!J8 l\Iain St., Falmouth, Mass.
Phone 17

HARVEY'S

GENERAL

Hardware Store

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

FALMOUTH

BICYCLES FOR RENT
By the Hour, Day or Week
Wood s Hole at E ldredge Garage
F.almouth Opposite the Town Hall
North Falmouth at Valley's F illing Station

Sand, Loam, Gravel, Blueston e,
F lag and Stepping Stones, etc. for
Sale at Reasonable Prices.
Estimates Glad ly Furnished on
La ndscape Work of All Kind s

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON
FALMOUTH

Dr. G. Gruebler & Co.

STAINS
of dependable llJli!ornzibj
These Stains are guaranteed to be
absolutely uniform and dependable.
Our complete stock assures you of
prompt deliveries.
((Standard for over fifty years."
Sole Di stributors

AKATOS, Inc.
"GRAND PRIX"

55 V AN DAM ST.

NEW YORK

THE COLLECTI NG NET
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Culture and
Concavity Slides

NEW-----INTERNATIONAL

Microchemical CentriFuges

A- 1478 Embryological Watch Gla ss fre quently used f or isolation cultures of prot ozoa . Ca n be secu r ely st acked t o preven t
eva p0l':\tion. Made of non-corr osive polished plate g lass Ph" s qua r e, 6 mm. thick
with poli shed concavity 30 mm . dia met er
by 3 mm. d epth. E dge of slide is fro st ed
f or pe ncil n otations. With cover glass .
........... .......................... .. .... ........ ... dozen $5.00
each
.50
3 dz. - less 10 % ; 6 dz. - less 20 %

A·1477 Tissue Culture Slide. Size 45 x 75
mm ., 7-8 mm. thick with hig hly polished
co ncavity 36 mm. in diam eter a nd 5 mm.
deep.
Slide is of poli sh ed plate gl ass, all edge s
g round a nd beveled. Made of highlY noncorrosive a nd heat r esistant g lass which
ca n he st e riliz ed in th e autocl ave. Readily
used u nder th e dissectin g lens or compou nd m ic roscope. F or use in t issue cultU l'e wo rk , a nd isolat ion of cultures of
protozoa. E mbr yo logical specimens can
r eadi ly be mounted, th e re being suffici ent
su rface so th a t la r ge cover g lasses can
be used. Al so f or use as embryo logica l
w a tch g lass. The di s hes can be s tac ked
to preve nt eva pora ti on . Sup plied with
covel' g lass ........ .. ................ ...... dozen $10.00
cach
1.00
3 dz. - less 10 % ; Ii dz .• less 20 %
lrr it r for circular

r cc

li.qUlIg (d ll cr clIl tllre

Iliitl cfJ/II'a v ily .• /ir/es.

CLAy-ADAMS

t

co., INC.

44 East 23rd St., New York

"ADAMS"
and

"GOLD SEAL"

INSTR U ME NTS
SU PPLIES
MOD E LS· CHARTS
S KEL ETONS

The International "Clinical" !\Iodel Centrifuge
(shown ab ove ) is ideal for micr ochemical work du e
t o th e ran ge of hi g h s peed s that ca n be obt a ined
fr om its m ot or . It can be opera t ed on either 110
volts A.C. or D.C. and has adju st a ble s peed s up t o
5000 r.p .m. wh en th e Micro H eads, either s tandard
or conical typ e, of 2 or 4 tube capacity are s ubstituted f ol' th e r egular heads of 15 ml. a nd 50 ml.
cap ac ity.

The new MICRO CENTRIFUGE has bee n d eveloped
t o meet the need for a qui et running porta ble
m ac hine, pa rticul a rly suitable f or mi c roc hemical
w ork in sc hool a nd college laboratori(>s. With its
uniqu e d es ign of head, th e International l\lie ro Centrifu ge combines th c hori zonta l meth od of s\\; nging
th e t ubes a nd, by mea ns of angle adap t er s , thc
s lop ing mc th od. It has const a nt s peed of 1700 r .p.m .
fo r use on 110 vo lts A. C., 60 cycle onl y. It is s mall
(ta kes less th a n a cubi c f oo t of bench space ) and
quiet ( w ith brushl ess typ e mot or) .

Bulletins upon request

INTERNA TIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.
352 Wes tern A "enue
Boston, Mass.
Makers of Finc Ccntrifugcs
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Ti l E C0 1.L I·:CTI NG
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This Spencer No.3 Research Microscope

IS CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOU
Spencer Lens Company makes it possihle for you
to have ex ac tl y the right microscope for yo m particular work by providing th e foll owing wide range
of convenient interchangea ble equipm ent:

1. Bod y tub es-vertical or inclined , binocular or
monocular.
2. Stages- square or circlllar, plain or with mcehanieal lIIovem cnt s.
3. Sub-stages- bright or dark field , a s complete
a s desired.
4. Optics- achromatic, fluorit e or ap ochromatic.
W ri l e /1 1'1,1 . USf) fill' YOllr ('1I1'!! IIf /I (' /l III/II!1
Ih e I(' itlc I'II/I!)I' IIf ('/jlli/III/I' "1
usable w ith I)/ /(' / /{' ( 'I' Resear('h JIicrus{'III' es.

d e:;cri b i ll [l

Spencer Lens Com pany
MICROSCOPES
MICROTOMES
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

REFRACTOMETERS
COLORIMETERS
SPECTROMETERS
PROJECTORS
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For Routine or Research Microscopy
Th e B&L ~dodel GGBET .:\Jiel'O~eop e with ib inclined hinocular body tube fills an
important place in routine, or r e ~ c areh Illil'ro~ c op.'·.
PrL'ci.~ion optical parts plus
sturdy m e chanical eOJ\~truction are I'e~jlon~ibl e for its wid e us e in leading- lahoratori e s.
It has an int e g-ral, squar e l1lechanical ~tnge. Th e suh~tag- e is complete with centering cond e ns e r mounting and deccnterahl e iris diaphrngm. A sliding cond c nser
mo t- nt for obliqu e illumination is quickl.'· r e mol'1lhle for changing- condense r s .
Optical accessori e s a r e a "a ila hI e to ad a pt th e microscope to you I' spe cific purpos e s.
For cOl1lpl e t e details writ e for information to Bausch .'\: Lomh Optical Co., 6il St.
P a ul S t. , R o ch es t e r , X c \\' York.

BAUSCH &- LOMB
fOR YOUR EYES, INSIST ON BAUSCH

GLASS TO BAUSCH

&

&

LOMB EYEWEAR, MADE FROM BAUSCH

LOMB HIGH STANDARDS Of PRECISION

&

LOMB

••••••••

~

Y'
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SAT URDAY, AUGUST 5, 1030

CELL DIVISION AND DIFFERENTIATION
IN LIVING PLANT MERISTEMS
\ V. SI NNOTT
Professor of B otallY,
Colu IIIbia LTlI i7'ersity

D R. ED~lUX J)

-\nnua l Rub~cri p t i o n, $2.00
S ingl e Cop ies, 30 Ce nts .

CORRELATIONS BETWEEN NERVOUS
AND NON-NERVOUS STRUCTURES
DURING DEVELOPMENT
D R. YIK T OR H .\;llB U RGE R

.-issoriate Professor of Zoo logy,
If 'a shillgtoll L.' lI i7'Crsi!y

T he divi sion and g rowth of living plant cell s
T he pri mordi um of the nervous system OrI g Ihas been obsen ed in ha irs and fil aments but
never in typical meri stems. Cer tain small-seeded nates a s a un it separate fro1l1 other orga1l p rimorgrasses , which fOrtll very slendia. Its in timate struct ural relati oll \vith other organs by
der roots. al so have a very
nen 'e fibers is established in
poorl y developed root cap. so
fit
<!:alClltlCll'
later phases of developlllent, so
that the term inal meri ste1l1 of
T U ES DA Y, A ug us t 8. 8 :00 P . 1\1.
to speak under our eves. un the r oot may be obse r ved diprotec ted fro m our n;icro-d isrectl y in living mater ial. If
Seminar: Dr . J . D. F erry: "The
section in stru1l1enb . This forseeds of such for ms are gerDi electric Prope r ties of Insu lin
Solu t ions."
tunate fac t gives us an opporminated on moist lens paper .
Dr. J . A. Kitching: "The I nfl uenc e
tunit y to stud y mutual dewhich is ver y tran slucell t , allel
of Lac k of Oxygen a nd of Low
vel0l;l1lenta l re l~l t i nn s between
if thi s is pl;ced 01 1 a m icr oOxygen Co ntent on Some P r otol1('1"VOUS and non-nervous strucscopic sli de and kept in a
zoa."
tures.
humid chamber. the seedli1lgs
Dr. Herbert Shap ir o : "Ner ve AsI wish to present evid ence '
may be taken out at interval s
phyxiation a nd Ae r obic Recover y
in Rela ti on t o Temperatur e."
tha t the nervous sYstem in it s
and the you1lg. g rowing roots
Dr. D. A. Mar sla nd : "Effects of
prefunctiollal per iod is partner
covered with a supported covHyd r os ta tic P r essu r e Upon Cerin a 11t1l11l>er of lIIutual embryer-glass a nd obse rved under
ta in Cellular P r ocesses."
onic rela tions which. though
high powers of the microscope.
Camera lucida d ra wings of
physiologically different from
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formation of peripheral nerves. The vertebrate
limbs with their typical nerve configurat ions have
prO\'ed to be an almost ideal obj ect fo r such
stud ies.
A priori. two explanations of pattern formation
offer themselves: that the factors are intrin sic in
the nerves ( nerves "find" their ways themselves)
or that they are extrinsic (nerves are "guided" by
non-nervous structu res ). The latter alternative
holds t rue.
Evidence for this can be obtained by changing
experimentally the peripheral field of distribution
of nerves. Detw il er devised the following experiment : In A mhlystoma embryos in stages after
determination of the fore-limb but before ner ves
have entered it, the fore- limb p rimord ium was
excised and reimplanted at a certain d istance
caudal to its normal posit ion. T he transplan t was
innervated however not by the neighboring trunk
ner ves as one might expect, but preferentially by
fo re-limb ner ves whose course was deflected from
their normal path.
Thi s defl ection suggested at once that the
growth cones of the fi rst outgrowing fiber s, which
are call ed " path fi nder " or "pioneer" fiber s, might
be susceptible to stimuli produced by the outgrowing bud.
That thi s "attraction" was not a specific relation between limb and limb nerves was shown ill
anoth er experiment, in which eye or nasal primordia were placed in the same posit ion as the limb
bud in the previous experiment , after removal of
the host limb. T he fac t that they likewi se defl ected nerves indicates that we are dealing with
a non-specifi c stimulus exerted by d ifferent types
of rapidly proli ferating tissue. E xperiments on
frog embryos, in which limb nerves grew around
u slit which was supposed to block their entrance
into the limb. reversed the direction of their
growth and eventually entered the limb. p roves
the same point.
\ Ve conclude that th e fac tors responsibl e fo r the
straight outg rowth of nerve fibers from the spinal
chord to the basis of the limb bud reside in the
limb and are extrinsic to the nerves.
The same holds for the for mation of the main
pathways within the limb.
Braus and many in vestigators foll ow ing him
have shown that trunk nerves and cranial nerves
will enter readily into a transplanted limb where
they will form a typical limb pattern. The pattern fo rmation is determined not by th e sou rce
of the nerve material bu t by the configuration of
the non-nervous structures with in the limb.
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A few illustration s taken from recent material :
\Vhen in the three-day chick embryo a wing bud
was replaced by a leg !Jud. th ~ wing nerves e l.l ~
tereel the Il:g and formed a tYPIcal leg patten! III
the transplant. In another series, legs were transplanted anterior to the host leg. Tn one case the
orientation of the tran splant was normal ; in another case it was illlplanted in inverted position.
Inc iden tally the sallle combination of host nerves
supplied the two tran splants, but the pattem s
which they fo rmed were Illirror illlages of each
other.
\ Ve ha\'e good evidence to show that the main
bl ood vessels play an illlportant role in "guiding"
the pathfinder nerves within the lilllb. i-Jo such
relation to blood vessels was found in the first
st retch . frolll the spi nal cord to the basis of the
limb. Thi s and other obse rvations indicate that
two d iffe rent agents are operative in determi ni ng
these two parts of the pattern. A third group of
factors must be postulated. It would be responsible fo r the terminal connecti ons ; a Illechanism
guiding or adlll itting Illotor fibers to the Illuscl es
only, and sensory fibers to the receptors.
It is of course necessary to replace terms like
"gui dance" 0 1' "attraction" by physiological concepts. No concl usive evidence has been given so
far that chell1ical or electrical stimuli are operative. Positive reactions are obtained only with
"stereotropic" or "mechanical" stimuli ( Harrison,
P. \ Ve iss, ('t al). The discovery of Paul \ \'eiss
that in tissue culture experiments outgrowing
nerve fibers folIo\\' an artificially produced submicroscopic struct urat iol1 of the med ium in which
they grow. might prove to be of importance for
the understanding of pattern formati on ill ~'ivo.
However. in view of the cOlllplexity of the factors involved in pattern forma.tion. it is doubtful
that one single agent will explain everything.
l\Ioreover. fai lure to obtain chemotropic reactions
~II v~tro does not prove that they Illight not occur
HI VIVO.

T he peculiar activities and reactivities of nerve
fi bers which have been revealed in these experiIllents are obviously not related to the physiological activity of the adult fiuer. the conductiOll
of impu lses.
Rather unexpectedly. it wa s f011nel that the role
of the non-nervous structures in shaping the nervous system goes furth er . Detwil er found that after extirpation of a limb primordium in Al11bl),stoma, spinal ganglia of limb nerves showed hypoplasia. i.('., a reduction in cell number. In the
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chick embryo the same operation is followed by
hypoplasia of the spinal ganglia as \yell as of the
motor columns of the spinal cord. Q uantitat ive
obser vations based on cell coun ts suggest the idea
that each par t of the peri pheral field . c.g., a group
of muscles. controls th e qua ntitat ive development
of its own nerve center by way of nerve fibers.
T hi s ass umpti on is strongly supported by an experiment in whi ch the per iph eral areas of the
brachial or lumbo-sac ral plexuses respectively
were overloaded by adding supernumera ry limbs.
T hose and only those segments of the spinal cord
were hyperplastic which actua lly innervated the
transplant. \ Ve do not beli eve that the mu scle
primordia produce a growth stilllulating substance
which travels in a centripetal direction. \Ve rather
assume an intraner vous mechanism. Ner ve cell s
whose a xones would establish peripheral C0\111ection s would act as stimulators for the differentiation of potential neuroblasts which are located in
their neighborhood. Grigorieff has shown in ti sslI e culture experiment s that the establi shment of
terminal connections induces arbori zati on. fibrilla tion. and growth of the cell body of the neu ron.
In the case of limb extirpation. the pathfind ers
and their cell bodies would fail to establish terminal connection s : they would. consequently. remain in a structurall y and physiologi cally inactive
condition and fail to stimulate the differentiati on
of neighboring nervous ti ssue. That one part of
the nervous system may have g rowth stimulating
effects on other part s of th e nervous system has
been shown repeatedly in experiment s of eye ex tirpation and tra nsplantation. of ex change of part s
of the neural tube. etc.
Does the ner vous system enter as a factor in
development once th e organ primordia are determined ? In order ,to study thi s probl em. nerveless
limbs were p roduced in frog embryos by removing
the lumbo-sac ral pa rt of the spinal cord unilat erally in neurula stages . and in the chick embryo by
impl anting limb bud s in to the coelom or to the
umbilical corel.
O f the three hasic component s of development.
morphogenesis and histological differentiation do
not depend upon inn ervation. but g rowth is affecteel . Ne rveless limbs are always reduced in
Slze.
The possibili ty that blood vessels in ner veless
limbs a rc llot deprived of their a utonomous in nervation is not excluded . The qu estion is therefore not set tl ed whether we are dealing with an
indirect effect by way of the control of the circul atory system or with a direc t trophic effect on
the tissues. T he p resent material would offer it self for a crucial test.
T he nerveless m usculat ure develops normal
cross-striation but shows progress ive a trophy and.
in later stages. sporad ic degenerat ion. The ner v-
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ous system is obviously necessary for the maintenance of it s st ructure. A pparently thi s "trophic"
effec t is not limi ted to embryonic stages (i nnervated adult mu scles show the same symptoms) .
nor to llluscles. It seems to be a ra ther widespread phenomenon . Parker and hi s stud ent s
have shown that taste-bud s and lateral line sense
organs in teleosts will promptly d egt~n e rate if deprived of their inn ervation.
I n the skeleton. joint formation is of parti cular
interest. H ere, if any where. fun ction might come
into play. It is not generally reali zed that in the
normal development of a limb all it s skeletal elements are cut out of a continuous bl ock of mesode rm . Even the joint regions proceed for a while
along the line of chondrification, hut are soon
transformed into fibrous tissue which eventually
separates . whereas the adj acent epiphyses cO\;tinue their course of chondrification and ossificati on. In nerveless limbs, two adj acent cartilage
elements were freq uently found to be fu sed by
fib rous connective ti ssue. H owever. the lines of
demarcation were cl ea rl y visible in sections. Th is
makes me think that joint formation in these
nerveless limbs-which have developed. so to
speak. in a permanent cast- proceed normally,
but stop short of the final step. the complete sepa ration of th e two elements.
F un ctional activity then seems to aid in the
perfec tion of joints, but the skeletal elements are
largely self-differentiating . These observati ons
are in full ag reement with those of :\[ urray on
chorioall antoic graft s and of H. F ell on tissue cultures of knee joint s.
Conclusions :
( I ) A part from its inductive capacity in the
neurula and early tailbud stage the nervous system is not a causal factor in morphogenesis and
hi stogenesis. The fact that practically all structures are prepared for fun ctioning before their
funct ional activit\' start s is one of the lllvsteries
of development \~ho!ie solution tran scend s -e xperi lllental embryology.
( 2 ) The well -established trophic activity of the
embryonic nervous system which we found effecti ve bet ween nervous and non -nervou s structures
parallel s that of the adult nervous system . It
~eem s to be all esselltial. accessory fun ction of the
nervous system. prohahly hased on a neum-hullloral mechanism.
(3) The peculiar activities of the growth cones
duri ng pa ttern formation are prilllitive biological
acti vities su i gC ll cris which are. however, persistent throughout adult life because they can he act ivated again in nerve regelH.'ration.
(Thi s article is based upon a lecture g iven at the
Marine Biolog ical Laboratory on July 28.)
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PRIMARY FILM FORMATION BY BACTERIA AND FOULING

DR. CI .. \ UDE E. ZOBELL
Scripps Illstitutioll of Occallography
The promiscuous assemblage of plant and ani mal organisms which accumulate on submerged
marin e structures is termed " fo uling" in nautical
parlance. Not infrequently a hundred or Illore
species of animals will he fo und in such fouling
cumulati ons; barnacles, hydroids. bryozoa. tunicates and sessile mollu scs being the principal offenders. Certain algae comm only call ed "grass"
or "moss" usually appear also.
Besides being of academic interest to the biologist. the fouling of subm erged surfaces such as
ships' bottoms, pontoons and water conduits is of
great economic importance. The volume of water
which will pass through a pipe line is soon materially reduced by the attachm ent and growth of
fou ling organi sms in the conduit regardless of
whether it is constrtlcted of lead, concrete or oth er
material. By increasing the resistance of ships in
water as well as increasing the actual load, fou ling organisms dimini sh the speed of a vessel. prolong the voyage . increase fuel consumption and
augment the wear and tear on the machinery.
Fouling organisms necess itat e the drydocking of
the vessel at frequent intervals for cleaning. scraping and re-painting. costly p roccsses which take
the average vessel out of commission three or four
weeks each year. thereby de priving commercial
carriers of revenue and interrupting the activity
of other craft. The attachment of fouling organisms on their pontoons rapidly reduces the lifting
power and cruising range of hydroplan es. The
fouling problem is of gravest conceru to the Navy
in the st rategem of nat ional defense.
In studying the seq uence of events in the fouling of submerged surfaces it has been obsen 'ed
that bacteria are the predomin ating primary film
form ers. 1 They commence to attach to cl ean gla ss
sl ides shortlv after the latter are immersed in the
sea. Many' of the bacteria are so tenaciously attached to the glass that they resist dislodgment
when the slides are washed in running water and
stained without fixation. Other bacteria are only
loosely associated with th e primary film and are
readily di slodged unless they are fixed preparatory to s taining. ~ Some of the bacteria actually
grow on the glass slides as manifested by the development of micro-colonies.
From a few thousand to several million bacteria
per square decimeter have been counted on glass
slides submerged in the sea at La Jolla where the
water normally contains only a few hundred bacI

!

Jour. Bact., 29:239 (1935).
Jour. Bact., 32:423 (1936).

teria per Ill!. The. 1lt1Jllher and kinds of bacteria
fou nd in the primary films varies wi th the season,
water temperature. abundance of organ ic matter
and other environmental conditions. In less than
an hou r after immersion bacteria appear on clean
glass slides and the number increases more or
less geometrically with time until their abundance
together with the simultaneous attach ment and
growth of diatoms. protozoa. suctoria. various lar vae amI detritus defeat census attempts.
Laboratory as well as fie ld observations suggest
that bacteria may play an important role in the
fouling of submerged surfaces. In one series of
experiments four to thirty times as many fouling
organ isms (excl usive of bacteria) were found on
slides coated with films of bacteria prior to immersion in the sea as on control slides which were
bacteria-free when immersed. The film-coated
slides were prepared by leaving glass sl ides overnight in dilute nutrient solutions inoculated with
cultures of marine bacteria.
Bacteria might promote the fo uling of submerged surfaces in a variety of ways: (1) By affording the planktonic larval stages of fouling organisms a foot hold or otherwise mechanically facilitating their attachment. (2) By discoloring
glazed or bright surfaces. Vissch er 3 and ot hers
have sho wn that bright light-reflecting surfaces
are fou led less readily than dark or discolored
ones. (3) By serving as a source of food. It
has been demonstrated that certain fouli ng organisms including barnacles. Illussels. tun icates. and
others ingest and are nourished by bacteria. 4 (-+)
By protecting the fouling organisms from the
toxic constituents of anti-fouling paints which are
frequently used to combat the harnacle and hi s
alli es. (5) By increasing the alkalinity of the
film-surface interface. thereby favori ng the deposition of calcareol1s cements by sessi le orga nisms.
The elaboration of ammonia from the decolllposition of proteinaceous materials. the red uct ion of
nitrites or nitrates or the utilization of organic
acids are bacterial processes which tend to in crease the alkalinity. (6) By influencing the potential of the surface on which they are growing.
bacteria might expedite the attraction and attachment of fou ling organisms. (7) By increasing
the concentration of plant nutrients at the expense
of the accumulating organic matter which bacteria
mineralize, bacterial activity tends to favor the
growth of algae.
3 Bull. Bur. Fish., 43:193 (1927).
• Jour. Mar. Res. , 1 :312 (1938).
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The attachment of bacteria to submerged surfaces may be preceded and is accompanied by the
adsorption and accum ulation of organic matter
both part iculate and dissolved. This has been
demonstrated by chemical as weII as by biological
(biochemical oxygen demand) procedures. The
accumulation of organic matter is belieyed to account primarily for the development of bacteria
on submerged surfaces. organic matter becoming
much more concentrated on solid surfaces than in
th e sea water which contains less than 10 mgm .j l.
In dilute nutrient solutions exoenzymes and especially the food substances rendered assimilable by
extracellular digestion diffuse away from cells as-
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sociated with solid surfaces much less read ily than
from single free-floating cells. The interstices at
the tangent of the cell and the solid surface together with th e physical attraction of the solid
surface tend to retain or concentrate food material
in the immediate vicinity of the cell until it can
be ingested and assimil~ted. l\Iany bacteria arc
innately sessile or periphytic. preferring to grow
on or growing only on solid surfaces. 5 • U
(This article is based upon a seminar report given
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 25.)
' Proc. Soc. Exper. BioI. & !lied.> 35:270 (1936).
• Arbeiten Limnolog. Stat. Kossino> 21:103 (1937).

THE RELATION BETWEEN RESPIRATION AND FERMENTATION IN HIGHER
PLANTS

R. GODDARD
Assistallt Profcssor of Bota 11)" U1livcrsity of Rochcster
DR. DAVID

Pasteur in his classical experiment s on yeast
establi shed the nature of alcoholic fermentation.
He also showed that the rate of fermentation was
lower in air (aerobic ) than in the absence of oxygen (anaerohic ). and that the total sugar decomposed per unit time in air was less than in unit
time in nitrogen. Since Meyerhof's beautiful
work on yeast in 1925. this effect of oxygen in
suppressing fermentation has been known as the
Pasteur effect. In recent years the Pasteur effect
has received the attention of many animal physiologists but has been littl e studied by plant physiologists. Three excell ent reviews of the subject appeared in 1937 by TIurk. Dixson. and Turner.
During the late 19th and early 20th centuries
Pfeffe r. \\' ortmann, Palladin. and Kostychev have
es ta hlished the fact that many higher plants liberate CO~ under anaerobic conditions. often with an
eq uivalent amount of alcohol produced. The ratio
of a naerobic CO:!/aerobic CO~ is often low. 1/3
or less. though frequently it is high. 1.0 or even
greater. Examination of the two equations below:
1) .
2)

C UH I2 0

U

+ 60

. Co;H I2 0

U

~ 2C~H;;OH

2

~ 6H 2 0

+ 6CO~

+ 2C0

2

shows tha t if the ratio is greater than 1 h the rate
of anaerobic decomposition of sugar is greater
than the aerobic rate.
The experiments reported here were carried out
on cortical root tissue of the C0l111110n carrot
(DallC!ts carota) by l\Tr. Paul TI. 1\larsh and the
author and will be reported in full in the A /II cr.
Jour. Hot. A ll measmements of gas exchange
were conduct ed ill the Fcnn micro- respirometer.
I t is known from the literature that the ratio of
alcohol/CO~ prodllced by carrots in fermentation
is in agreement with equation 2. \ Vc have shown

that the ratio of anaerobic C02/aerobic CO:! is
1.15; indicating an anaerobic carbohydrate destruction of more than three times th e aerobic
rate; and establishing the existence of the Pasteur
effect in carrot.
The rate of O 2 consumption and CO 2 production were measured at several partial pressures of
oxygen. As the oxygen pressure is lowered from
21 7c. the respiratory rate begins to fall at about
570 ; as the pressure is lowered to 2 V:? and to 1 %
the rate of 0:) consumption falls rapidly but the
CO 2 production falls less rapidly or may e\'en increase. Thus the R. Q. (ratio of COdO:!) rises
from the control value of 0.85 to 3 to 3.8. If we
asslIme that the R. Q. of respiration remains constant as respiration is inhibited. the high R. Q.
indicates fermentation. and the CO~ of fermentation may readily be calculated. No fermcntation
occurs until the respiratory inhihition is approximately 45 70 or greater, and the greater the inhibition the higher the fermentation.
Carrot root respiration is strongly inhibited
(78-85%) hy 10 - 3 1\1 HCN or NaN a (sodiul11
azide). 9570 CO inhibits the respiration 6570
and the CO inhibition is light reversihle. The
partition coefficient of the oxidase for CO and O 2
is 9. These results strongly indicate that the
l11ajor part of the respiration is catalyzed by cytochrome oxidase.
Experiments in nitrogen indicated that 10 - 3
1\1 HCN did not inhibit fermentation and at the
same concentration the azide inhibiti on was slight.
Fermentation in 1007('
was the same as in
100% N 2. Thus it was poss ihle to poi son respiration while fermentation was unimpaired. By use
of HCN and NaN 3 fermentation could be measured ill air. and with CO at oxygen pressures at
which the controls showed no fermentation. As

co
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thc respi ra tllry inhibition incrcascd from zcro to

45 70 the R. Q. rCJIlained consta nt. at grca ter ill hibitioll s thc R Q. rose progrcssively with ill creasing inh ibition. Thcse high R. Q. vahlcs
mcan fennentation. U pon removal of HC!\' or
NaN a hy washing. or remova l of the CO inhibition with li ght. the rcspiratory rate returlled to
lIormal and fermentation was completely suppressed.
\Varlmrg ( 1926) showed that in animal tumors
ct hyl carhylamin e did not poison eith er respirati on
or ferm cnt ation. btlt did poison th e Pasteur reaction: tha t is respirat ion and fermentati on (glycolysis) both occ llrred at maxi mum rate in air.
Lase r ( 193 7 ) has shown that in several animal
tissues low oxygen tensions (5 7r ) and C poisoll
the Pastenr reacti oll. That is. aerobic glycolysis
occurred without inhibition of O~ consumption.
In carrots our expcriments show that the Pasteur
reaction cannot be poisoned with ethyl carbylamine. 1.0 X 10- 0 to 1 X 10 - 4 l\1 HCN or Na~3.
nor is it inhibit ed at low oxygen tension s. O ur
data are in sufficient to show definitely that CO
does not poison the Pastenr reaction.
These experiments establ ish th e high anaerobic
fermentation in carrots and it s complete supprcssion by respiration. F urther they show that the
mechani sm of oxygen inhibition is by means of an
enzyme system sensitive to HC N . NaN a and CO
with light rcve rsal. and presumably cytochrome
oxidase. It is probablc that in carrot there is a
direct effect of respiration on fermentation. \ Ve
have been unable to induce fermentation without
a large decrease in respiration with low concentrations of H CN. NaN a. low oxygen pressnres. or
ethyl carbylamin e. The Pasteur cffec t secms to
be qualita tively different in plant and animal ti s~lIes.

Several explanations for the Pasteur effect havc
been proposed. 1) Pfeffer suggested tha t all carbohydrat e degradation (aerobic and anaerobic)
was to alcohol and CO~. Uncler aerobic condi tions the alcohol was oxidised to CO 2 a nd H 2 0.
T his explanati on is impossibl c in all cases wherc
the rate of glucose degradation by ferlllenta tion is
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greatcr than the rat e by rcspiration . 2) \ Vort1l1ann ( 1879 ) proposcd a n illgen iolls theory of
oxidativc rcsyn thesis. which is g ivcn in hi s equations:

+ 4 CO~
C.;I·II~On +

2C.;I-[I~Ot; ~ 4 C~ R,OIf

3)

4 C~HGOII

4)

+

60 ~ ~
2CO~
6H 2 0

+

Aeld ing 3 anel 4

C;H I ~Ofl

5)

+ 60~ ~ 6C0 + 6I-bO
2

I n ferment at ion th e reaction stops with 3. in a ir
the alcohol is oxid ized anel :1/ 4 is resyntheSIzed to ca rhohydrate. This is thc first ox idative
resynthes is theory ill thc literature. I t is a possible explanation in all cascs wh cre the rati o of
anaerobic CO~/ae robi c CO~ < 1: but is a n impossible explanation where thc ratio is greater
than 1 as in carrots and yeast. 3) Meyerhof has
proposed an oxidative resynth esis theory:

1( I of

6)

C uH )20G ~ Fermentati on Intermediate
(Yeast ) (Lactic Acid in l\I uscle )

7)

FI

8)

FI

+ 0:] ~ CO:: + H 0 + energy
+ energy frolll 7 ~ carbohydrate
2

l\ Teyerhof suggests that eithcr thc fer mentati on intermcd iate it self or an eq uivalcnt a mount of ca rbohydrate is oxidi zed. Though l\Tcyerhof's theory
may not be compl etely proved. it is consistent with
most of the evidence. The result s obtained with
carrots are consistent wi th the l\ Tcycrhof theory.
but respirometer expcriments in themselves will
nevcr prove the theory. 4 ) Lipmann has suggested that oxygen acting through a carri er may
inactivatc the fermenta tion enzymes: and that
allaerobically these enzy mes may be reduced by
thc ccll and rega in their activity. O ur result s a re
consistent with th is theory only if the oxygen is
inactivat ing the fermentation cnzymes by way of
cytochrome oxidase.
(This article is based upon a semina r report g ive n
at the Marine Bi ological Laboratory on July 25.)

CELL DIVISION AND DIFFERENTIATION IN LI V IN G PLA NT MERISTEMS
(Continued from page 101)

thus to trace a rathcr extensi\'e cell lineage. By
use of thi s technique a numher of develoJlmental
problel11s may he investigated in a typical llIeristem in the living condition.
( 1) As a cell divides. the wall between thc
daughter cell s tend s to be situated opposite the
middle of the cell in an adjacent row and never
opposite an end wall of this cell. These new wall s
thus behave I11l1ch as would liquid fillll s. thus con fi rming the suggestion that in it s very young state

a pla nt cell wall is subject to surface forces.
(2) During cell elongation thc tran sverse wall s
of adjacent cell s. eithe r in the same layer or ill
two adjacent laye rs. ncver 1lI0ve past each othe r.
This indicates that the " sliding" growth of one
cell over the surface of it s neighbors. oft en reported for plant cell s. does not occur here. Microchcmical tests. al ~o . show that thc walls a re tightly
adhcrent.
(3) Different portions of the wall of the same
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cell may be shown to grow at different rates. This
differential growth Illay be brought ahollt by the
retarding effect of a slowly growing cell on a part
of the wall of a faster growing adjacent one. by
differences betwecn the wall s nea r the ends and
at the middle region of a cell. a nd by differences
in the time at which the st imulu s to expansion
reaches different parts of a cell.
(4) The last division. in the cell s of the surface layer . in certain genera. produces two cell s
\\'ith \'ery different fates. The apically directed
daughter cell is small er. has more dense protoplasm and produces a root hair . The basal daugh-

ter cell is much larger but its contents are less
dense and it never forms a root hair. The degrec
of differentiation between these two typcs of cell s.
amI the posi tion a nd character of the root hairs
which are formed. differ considerably in different
genera of grasses.
A n importan t facto!" in all these problems is
the g rowth and differentiation of the plant cell
wall. about which comparat ively littl e is yet
known .
(This article is based upon a seminal' report g iven
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on July 25.)

THE BIOLOGICAL FIELD STATIONS OF EGYPT
DR. HOMER A. J ACK
Depar-tmellt of Sciel/ce Edllca tiol/, Co rn ell [' lIh crsity
1

There a re two important biological field statio11 s
in Egypt: T he 1\1arine Biological Station of the
University of Egypt at Ghardaqa on the Red Sea.
and the :\J arine Laboratory of the Fisheries Resea l"Ch Directorate on the l\1edit erranean Sea at
A lexandria. There is also an In stitute of Desert
Researches at H eliopolis. a suburb of Cairo. but
apparently the important work in desert ccology
is conducted . at the present. from the laborato ries
of the Faculty of Science of the U niversity of
Egy'pt at Abbassia. located on the outski rts of
Cairo.
The R ed Sea station is located on the edge of
the Egyptian Desert. 240 mil es south east of Cairo.
I n the immediate vicinity of the station are various types of coral reefs. and the associated flora
and fanna ( including Indo-Pacific forms) are except ionally rich. Abundant are scarlet crusts
made hy the foraminifera. Homotrema. brightlycolored patches of the leafy Phyllospongia. four
forms of the Hydrocoralline. 1\ Iill epora. several
large species of Actinia which harbor cOlllmcnsal
fish. large colonies of th e stony cora ls. Lobophyllia
and Galaxea. ancl the fl eshy Alcyonaria. Xenia
and Sa rcophytum. EclzillllS esc lllcll/IIS is abundant on th e outer reefs: the black crinoid , A ntedon.
is in the shall ow waters. A lso present are interesting" representatives of polychaeta. moll uscs.
crustaceans. fishes. an d certain groups of reptil es.
The flora consists. in part. of a fcw desert form s
(espcc ially N itraria tridcl/tata) , the aquatic phane rogallls, Diplanthera a nd Cymodocea. the
hrow n fucoids. Sargassum and Turbinaria. and
the greens. Ca ll1 erpa a nd Codi ul1l . For further
references to the taxonomy of the a rca see accounts of the coll ections of Dr. Cyril Crossland.
retiring director of thc station, in the ] ollrllal of
th e Lil1l1 eall Soci{'ty (Zoology, Vol. 31). of the
Camhridge Expedition to Sucz Canal in thc
Trallsac/io ll s of th e Zoo logical Society (Vol. 22),

and of Dolfuss in the M cl/l oires de 1'II1sti/l/t
d' Egypte (Vol. 21 ) .
The station campu s consists of se veral laboratory buildin gs on a pier at the edge of th e shore
reef. 160 yards from the beach. and the following
stru ctures on the shore: an office-mu seum -library,
the director's residence. three resthouses for visitors. a general storc. and miscellancou s buildings
for cmpl oyees and eq uipmcnt. The laboratories
are furni shed with cement experimental tanks.
compressed air. electricity. running" sca water.
common glass ware. and the standard chemical and
microscopica l apparatus. The lihrary contains
numerous reprints. 450 b01lnd volumes ( including
reports of many of the important Indian Ocean
and Red Sea exped itions) . and 19 different scientifi c peri odical s. The station owns a sa ilboat. four
small er boat ' . amI a 35-foot launch. the latt er
bcing eq uipped with a salt watcr pUlllp. a winch.
and the usual nets and occanographic apparatus.
During the eight years that the station has bcen
in operation. it has hcen thc headquarters for
more than 70 stud ent s and investigators in the
biologica l sc iences. Forlllal courses ill hiology
and oceanography have seld om heen given. and
1lI0st of the work at the stati on consists of indcpendent in vestigations on coral s. cora l reefs. and
the usual probl ems in marine biology.
Q ualified foreign in vestigators in the hiological
sciences are particularly wclcoll1cd hy the stat io11.
provided they are recolll mended by an institution
of professional standing.
The ~ ll'ditcrranean laboratory is a t Kayed Bcy.
0 11 the waterfront of A lexa ndria.
It consists of
a mode rn. three-story huilding with a public
aquarium down stairs. and adequately-equippcd
laboratories. a Iihrary. and a I1lIlSellm of oceanography on the uppcr floors. rn recent years the
laboratory has had thc services of the occanographic vessel. Atabahiss. Expeditions with thi s
and other ships have facilitated the publication of
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a series of taxonomica l studies of the fishery
~rou nd s l1('ar A lexa ndria. Dr. Husse in Faouzi,
tl)(' directo r of the station , is an active member of
the I ntcrIlatiollal Commission for th e Scientific
Exploration of the l\ I editerranean Sea. and the
laborat ory arts as a headquarters for stich work
in or near Eg-yptian waters. Th e laboratory is
open to quali fied investig-ators. Living q uarters
a re not proviclecl, but room and board may be ob-

ta ined at nearby pCJl sioJls for as lit tle as 30 pIasters (or $ 1.50) a day .
Egypt has long been a Illecca fo r the archeolog-ist. It mi g-ht soon becolllc a simil ar visiting
place for the seriotls student or investigator in
bi olog-y, for the lalld of the pyramid s has a n itlteresting- fl ora and fau na, well-equipped laboratories , a genial hospitality, and an increasing
proxilllity, in time, to A merica.

NUTRITIONAL SIGNIFICANCE OF NICOTINIC ACID
DR.

C. A.

ELVEIIJEM

Profcssor of Agricu ltural Ch c lII isfr)"

If we consider the status of pellagra a nd the
antipellag ra fac tor in 1930. we find that through
the excell ent work of Goldherger and coworkers
pellag ra had been establi shed as a defici ency disease and the protective fact or associated with the
more heat stable factor of the B complex. A t
about thi s time liver extract was found to be of
value in the treatment of pellagra in humans.
black tongue in dogs. and in the prevention of
vitamin Bz deficiency in rats.
Shortly th ereafter work on the isolati on of the
antipellagra factor from liver extract was initiated
in the Department of Biochemi stry, U niversity of
\Vi sconsin. A ttempts to produce pellagra-like
lesions in rat s failed completely and the fractions
were assayed with chicks placed on a heated natural grain ration. By 1935 definite evidence was
available to show that the factor active in thc prevention of pellagra-like lesions ill the chick was
separate a nd di stinct from riboflavin. which Kuhn ,
Gyorgy, a nd \Vag ner-Jauregg hael isolated from
li ver and shown to havc growth-promoting properties in rats. Purified fraction s frol1l liver retained their potency after campI etc rCllloval of
riboflavin.
L epkovsky a nd Jukes at California confirmcd
these observation s but pointed out that thcre was
no evidence that the syndrome produced in the
chick was similar to Iltllllan pellagra. T he work
at \Vi sconsin was therefore rcpcated with dogs
and again riboflavin was inactive in curing black
tonguc. but the conccntrates frec of riboflavin
were highly active. In September 1937 E lvehj el11,
l\'ladden. Strong. a nd \Vooll ey announced that
nicotinic acid was highly active in curing black
tongue a nd that nicotinamide was isolated from
the highly purifi ed concentrates from liver extract. The rapiel id entification of the nicotinamide
was made possible through the mi croanalysis of
Mr. H. A. Ca mpbell.
\\Then ni cotinic acid or the amide was tried on
chicks both compounds were completely inactive.
Thus the chick assay had been useful not because
nicotinic acid was act ive in the chick, but because

U ll i7'cr sif y of rr 'isco llsill

the concentra tes contained both nicotinic acid and
the chick antidennatiti s factor. T he properties
of the two vitamins were so simi lar that they followed each other in the concen trates. Th e rat was
useful in separating the a nti pellagra facto r fr0111
vitamin B t , th e chick for separating it frolll riboflavin. and the dog for establi shing it s rela tion to
nicotinic acid. \ Vork wi th rats has establi shed at
least two other members of the B complex. nal11eIy. vitamin Bo a nd factor \ V.
Real success in the treatment of nutritional denciencies will be enj oyed only when a ll these in di vidual factor s a re recognized. Di ets low in
nicotinic acid or compoun ds which yield lIicoti nic
acid on ingestion allow the develop;nent of pell agra, but such diets may also be lo\\' in other relatcd vitamins. T hc rapid assimilation of nicotinic acid even in the presencc of scvere intes tinal
disturbances und oubtedly cxplain s the success
with whi ch it is being used in thc field. At present there appears to be no cOl1lponnel which is
11l0re useful. Fooels containi ng only fair alllounts
of nicotinic acid are useless in the treatll1cnt of
pellagra beca use the pellagrin is unabl e to digest
thc food sufficicntly to liberatc the nicotinic acid
that is prcsent.
I t shou ld hc emphas izcd that the incid encc of
pellag ra in ccrtain areas of thi s country and other
parts of thc world is a temporary conditi on
brought a bout by environmental conditi ons. Nicotini c acid as such is a n emergcncy measure. O ur
goal should bc the 1l10difications of the di et so tha t
thc peoplc in th esc arcas would obtain suffic ient
nicoti nic ac id. as well as the oth er essentials. frolll
fooels. This docs not mean that certain fooels
could not be fortifieel with nicotin ic acid. when
experimental work has shown the prope r means
of fort ification. In any case, the g reat need is
furth er knowledge of the di stribution of these factors in food s. This country is still sufficiently agricultural to produce the foods adeq uate for a
normal diet. so that we may consume pleasing
foods rather tha n obtaining our vitam in s from the
drug store except in emergencies.
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JI IItrOtlll cilt g
DR. J EAN DA\'!D VAl\'" H EU VERSWYX , Assistant in
the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology.
U niversi ty of Liege ( Belgium ): Foreign Research Fellow in the Department of A natomy at
Yale U niversity under a Belgian-American Fellowship.
Dr. Van H euverswyn is spending the summer
at \\' oods H ole studying and correlati ng research
which he has done at Yal e University during the
past year, and discussing his work with biologists
who have been studying endocrinology in the
lower vertebrates.
Dr. Van H euverswyn received hi s education at
the Universities of Ghent and Liege. obtai ning
his 1\J .0. degree at the latt er in stitution in 1936.
His graduate work had been on the permeability
of nerves and the chemistry of fresh water lllUSsels. The recipient of a travelling fel\o\\'ship fr0111
the Belgian government. he worked in L onclon at
the Laboratory of Biochemistry at the ?llidd lesex
H ospital under Dr. E. C. Dodds. perfecting his
technique in th e study of hormones.
Dr. Van H euverswyn arrived in America in
September of last year . accompanied by his wife.
Renee. H e took up resea rch at the Depart ment
of A natomy at Yale Univ<.' rsity lInde r D r. Edgar
A llen. H e worked with different persons on various phases of reproduction: he in vestigated such
topi cs as the gonad-hypophY!ieal rda tionship and
cyclic ossells changes in the English sparrow.
mammary growth in male mice rece ivi ng androgens and various other chem icals. and the relationship between oestrngens and cancer. the latter
work being still in progress.
In 1\ lay of thi !i year Dr. Van Hellverswyn
t(Jured the U nited S tates in company with Dr.
I'i erre Dustin. who is sharing hi s roOI1l at the
:'Il,13.L. thi s slimme r. Th<.'y visited universiti es.
national parks. and ot her point s of interest on
their itin era ry. which included California and
Canacla.
Thi s fal1 Dr. Van Heuverswyn will take up research at the Department of Anatomy at Columbia University under Dr. Philip E . Sm ith. where
he pla ns to study the chemi stry a nd physiology
of sex. A lthough his plans are sti ll indefi nite. he
may return to Europe in July, 1940.
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T R USTEE NOl\lINATIONS POSTED

The follow ing notice has been posted on the
offic ial bulletin board of the ?II arine Biological
Laboratory :
August I. 1939.

N olllillatiollS for .trllstccs to scrz'c Ill/til 1943.
W. C. Allee
J. H. ;-';orthrop
13. l\f. Duggar
\Y. J. V. Osterhollt
L. V. H eilbrunn
A. H. Sturtevant
Laurence Irving
L. L. \ Voodruff
For Trust ec to SCI"2'C III/til 1940 (in place of C. R.
Stockard. deceased )
W. R. Taylor
For Trustcc E lll critus
G. N. Calkins
F or Trcasurcr
La wrason R iggs, J r.
For Clcrk
P. B. Armstrong
Nominating Comm ittee: \V. C. A llee. D . P.
Costello . :'II. H . Jacobs, D. E. Lancefield . C. C.
Speidel (chairman ) .
The A nnual l\Jeet ing of the Corporation of the
l\Iarine Biological Laboratory wil1 be held in the
aud itorium of the Laboratory on Tuesday. Augllst
8. at II :30 A. :'II.. for the election of Officers and
Trustees and the transaction of other business.
The Trustees wi ll convene the saIne 11lorning before th e Corporation meeti ng amI again in the
afternoon.

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE
At t he f ollowing hours (Dayli ght Saving
Time) the current in t he Hole turns to r un
fro m Buzzards Bay t o Vineyard Sound:
Date
A. M.
P. M.

:\ ugu st
August
:\ ugll st
,1\lIgu st
A ugust
A ugust
August
,\ugust
Augllst
AIIgu st

5
6
7
8
9

................
.... .. .. ... ....
... ............
.. ... .. ...... ..
................

8: 18
8 :57

8:42
9 :27

9:42 10:19
10 :37 I I :13
II :32

10 ............... 12:13
I I ..... ........... 1 :14

12 ............... 2:09
13
3:02
14 .... ......... .. 3 :56

12:25
1 :23
2:20
3:18
4:12

In each case the current changes approximately six hours later and runs from the
Sound to the Bay.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
The headship of the department of allatomy at
the Cornell U niversity l\fedical Coll ege. left vacant bv the death of Dr. C. R. Stockard, has been
fi ll ed hy Dr. Joseph I{insey. professor and head
of the department of physiology at the sallie institution.
DR. EDlII0ND J. FARRIS has heen appointed executi\'e director of the \ Vistar Institute of A natomy and Biology. sllcceedi11g the late Dr. l\I iltoll
Jay Greent11an who was for t11any years a trustee
of the l\larine Biological Laboratory. Dr. Farris
has been associate in anatolllY in charge of operations at the In st itute . .
DR. T[1O:'1.\ s B. TURNER, of th e International
Health Division of the Rockefell er F Ol1ndati on,
has been appointed professor of bacteriology at
the J ohn s Hopkins U niversity School of H ygiene
and Public H ealth .
DR. R. M. CABLE has been promoted from assistant to associate professor of parasitology at
P urdue University.
DR. ELSA ~I. KE[L (l\1rs. F. Sichel) is resigning as assi stant professor of zoology at Rutgers
U ni versity (New J ersey Coll ege for 'ATomen) in
order to accept a position as head of the science
department at the Vermont State Normal School,
at J ohl1 son, Vermont.
DR. C. D. TURNER has been promoted from in . st ructor t o assistant professor of zoology at
North western U niversity.
DR. M. CATHER[NE HINCHEY, who was a
graduate student in biology at the University of
Pennsylvania, has been appointed instructor in
biology at T emple U niversity.
DR. ALBERT l\J ILLER. formerly of Cornell Universitv and a t11ember of the l\LB.L. class in inve rtel;rate zoology in 1937. is no\\' in structor in the
Department of E ntot11ology at the University of
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Ark.
ADDITIONAL INVESTIGATORS
Barden, R. B. grad. teaching asst. zoo!. Stanford.
OM 41. K 1.
Castle, Ruth 1\1. asst. zool. Vassar. OM 41.
Cohen, I. res. asst. Memorial Hosp. Br 344.
Gilbert, W. J. grad. asst. bot. Michigan. Bot. Dr 6.
Goulding, Helen J . Toronto. OM Phys. D 306.
Harnly, M. H. asst. prof. bioI. NE'W York. Br 321.
Hill, S. E. prof. bioI. Russell Sage (Troy, N. Y.). Br
209.
Maxfield, Mary E. asst. instr. phys. Pennsylvania
Med. OM Phys.
Pool, Judith de S. grad. phys. Chicago. OM Phys.
Reynolds, D. M. Harvard. Bot. K 7.
Thivy, Francesca lect. bot. Women's Christian (Madras, India). Bot.
Wilde, C. E., Jr. Dartmouth. OM 41. Dr 14.

DR. ELBERT C. COLE, professor of biology at
\Villiallls Coll ege and for several years director of
the invertebrate course at l\ 1.B.L., has heen elected an alumni trustee of 1\1 iddlebury College for a
term of five years.
DR. GroACCllINO FAILLA, physicist at the 1\1et11orial Hospital in New York and director of the
Department of Experit11ental Radiology at the
1\larin e Biological Laboratory. is the recipient of
the Janeway medal, awarded at the recent St.
Loui s meeting of the A t11erican Radiulll Society.
DR. GEORGE \ VALD, instructor and tutor in bi ology at Harvard U nivers ity, was awarded the
anllual $1.000 E li Li lly and Company prize in
B iological Chem istry for 1939 by the American
Chemical Society.
T\\'o fonner investigators at the l\farine Biological Laboratory are among the recipients of
awards fro111 the 1\1iltoll Fund of Harvard U ni versity: Dr. Karl Sax, professor of botany. for
research on the effect of x-rays and 11eutrons on
chromosomes : Dr. George B. \Vislocki, Park111an
professor of anatomy, for a stud y of the anatomy
of the manatee.
PROFESSOR EMIL BOZLER, of the department of
physiology of the Ohio State University. has been
award ed $250 by the Permanent Science Fund of
the A merican Academy of Arts and Sciences for
the purchase of apparatus to be used in a study of
actio11 potentials of slUooth 11luscle. I'rofessor
\Villiam H. Cole, of the department of physiology
and biochel11istry at Rutgers University, has been
grail ted $500 by the sa111e fund for technical assistance, materials. and special apparatus for the
deter1l1inati on of the chemical composition of the
bloods of im'ertebrates.
The \Jotany sem inar Thursday eyening was presented by Dr. Carl Lillrlegren. His subject was
"N ell rospora Genetics."
At the staff meeting of th e \ \' oods Hol e Oceanographic Instituti on last Thursday. Dr. N. \V .
H.akestraw presented a paper entitled. "The Decompositio11 and Regeneration of Nitrogenol1s
Organic lIlatter ill the Sea."
The speaker at the weekly fortll11 at Dr. J. P.
\ Varhasse's estate 011 Penzance Point tomorrow
will be 1\1 r. Frederick J . Libby, executive secretarv of the N atioml Counci l for the Prevention of
\\'~r. The title of his talk will be, "Will Neutrality Save Us from \Var ?"
The program to be given at the phonograph
concert at the M.B.L. Club 011 l\londay evening,
August 7, is as follows: Requiem. Gabri('l Faure.
(Intermission) Symphony in D minor. 0J o. 9,

Beethoven.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
Thc staffs of the Chcmical and Apparatus
Rooms held their annual picnic on Thursday aftcrnoon and evening. The N ereis was run aground
in th e fog in Lackey's Bay on the return trip. The
Sagitta, which happcned to be following the boat,
took the g-roup aboard and brought them safcly
h01l1e. Captain Smith left early Friday morning
with his new motorboat, Caprice, to retrieve the
.\' ere is.
DR. H. B. GOODRICIJ, professor of biology at
\\' esleyan University, returns on l\Ionday from a
four wceks' trip to Bcrmuda, where he conductcd
research on tropical fish.
DR. ROBERT CII.\:\IBERS, rescarch professor of
hiology at ?(e\\' York lTniversity, returned to
\Vooels Hole from California on July 28, but left
again on Tuesday to visit in Connecticut and l\' ew
York. Hc will rcturn on ilTonday, planning to
spcnd the balance of the summer at \ Voods Hole.
DR. CARL C. LINDEGREN, professor of bacteriology from the Gniversity of California, Los Angeles, arrived in \ Voods Hole on July 28 to converse with workers at the laboratories for two
weeks. Dr. Lindegren is en route to Edinburgh
where he is to participate in the program of the
International Congrcss of Genetics. He is intercs!ed prima.rily in morphological characteristics of
mIcroorganIsms.
DR. PAUL \ VEISS, associate professor of zoology
at Chicago Univcrsity, is working at Stanford
G ni\'ersity. He plans to spend a day or two at
\Yoods Hole in .\ugust.
~ I ISS

ELEANOR S. BOONE, \\'ho took the embryology coursc in 1931. visited thc laboratory at the
cnd of last wcek. She is now teaching at l\I ill s
College in Oakland, California.
:'lIss RIIEA LYON, rcsearch tcchnician in anatomy at thc Univcrsity of Maryland School of
r-.Tedicinc, has marricd Dr. E. Zwilling, a teaching
assistant in biology at Columbia Univcrsity.
DR. KATlJERIN" BREII:\IE and DR. CJJARLES O.
\Y.\RREN, JR., havc announccd thcir cngagement;
thc namc of the lattcr was incorrcctly spell cd in
thcse ite1l1s last week.
Science in History

A problem of scientific thought revolves about old
1'\ oah,
The qucstion stands-was he awarc of Protozoa?
Did hc proclaim that hc'd takc two or none,
Or did he know that he cou ld propagate with one?
-Alice Katzin

DR. 13. ill. Dt.:GG.\R will prcscnt a papcr on Scp·
temher 7 at the Third International Congress on
~Iicrobiology in New York City on "Thc Effects
of Ultra-violct Radiation on ccrtain physiological
Charactcristics of Saccharomyccs and Phyto1l1onas." He will work at thc laboratorv until he
leaves to attend the Congress.
'
DR. VICTOR SCHECHTER, who has bcen at thc
l\larine Biological Laboratory for thc past fcw
years, is working this summer at the Scripps Institution of Oceanography.
DR. J OJJ N P. Tl'RNER, who was an investigator
at the ~rarin e Biological Laboratory last sum1l1er,
is teaching a course in protozoology at the Itasca
Biological Station of thc Univcrsity of ilTinncsota.
DR. l\L\DELJNE PIERCE of the Dcpartment of
Zoology, Vassar Collegc, was a rccent visitor at
the Louisiana State University Ficld Laboratory.
Shc spoke before the group on color changes in
cold blooded vertebrates.
A new member of the staff of thc Louisiana
State University Field Laboratory for the stlmmer is Dr. ]. R. Carpenter, recently of thc University of Oklahoma and from 1935-38 associatcd
with Charles Elton of the Burcau of Animal Population at Oxford, England.
ilIlSS NANCY ANGELL of Bryn ilIa\\'r Collegc
will work at Yale Gniversitv this winter undcr
Professor]. S. ~icholas on thc functional regulation of thc teleost embryo after the removal of the
car. Shc is the recipient of a unh'crsity scholarsh ip.
DR. A. N. SOLBERG, instructor in hiology at
Toledo University, has becn promotcd to thc
rank of assistant professor.
Thc Thirtcenth Intcrnational Congrcss of Zoology, which was to havc bccn hcld this year in Rio
de J anerio, has bcen postponed ami will be held
in Paris in ]uly or August, 19-+0.
Thc following invcstigators are working at the
lliological Laboratory tinder Rockefeller
Foundation Fellowships: Kenneth Bailey, University of Lceds (England), \\'ho has been working
with Dr. E. J. Cohn at Harvard University; R.
F. Clutton, Univcrsity Collcgc, London, who has
becn working with Dr. Han s Clarkc at Columbia
University; H. ]. Curtis, who has becn working
with Dr. Philip Bard at thc John s Hopkins Univcrsity School of ~rcdicinc; John A. Kitehing,
Bristol University (England), who has bcrn
working with Dr. E. 0(ewton llar\'cy at Princcton Univcrsity: Floyd l\loscr, who has becn work ing with Dr. J. S. Nicholas, at Yalc uni\'crsity.
~Iarinc
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T he £ltitllllis sai led on Augu~t 3 for a trip of
five or six <la\'s under the scientific direc tion of
Dr. EdmoJld E. \\'atson. of Ouecn's Univl.:rsitv.
Ontario. The ship will ancho; south of l\ l ontal;k
Point in water 800 fathoms deep and test an ocean
current meter devi sed hy Dr. \\'atson. The ,·ltlalltis returned to \ \' oods Hole on July 28 after a trip
to Georges Bank to take bottom samples of submarine canyons und er the direction of 11r. Henry
C. Stetson. Thi s trip was shortened hy one day
because of the illness of one of the members of the
crew.
A general scienti fic meeting will be held Tuesday and \ Vednesday, August 29 and 30, ill the
Auditorium of the :'.Iarine Biological Laboratory
for the presentati on and discussion of work done
at the laboratory during the present season. Each
speaker will be li11lited to 10 minutes, but this
time may, if desired , be divided hetween two papers. Additi onal reports. and reports presented
ill abs(,lItia may be head by title if appropriate abstracts are presented on or before \\'ednesday.
August 23. III addition to sc ientific papers, demonstrations of interesting experiment s, methods.
etc. are invited.
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The Conference: on Growth and Development
will open on :\londay. August 7. at :\'orth Truru
under th e sponso rsh ip of th e editurs of Crowlll,
and will continue through Friday, Augu::.t II .
The purposes of the symposium. according to the
official announcement, is to make some progress
towards bridging the gap between genetics and
embryology, and toward s coordinating the highly
diverse findings of experimental biology for an
understanding of growth and development .
Each session will be opened by the presentation
of a paper. th e di scussion of which will be initiated
by a designated leader for that topic. The following is the schedule of topics for di scussion and
speakers: Monday, August 7. "Cell Division and
Differentiation," \Y . H . Lewi s and P. \\T. Gregory. Tuesday. A ugust 8, "Genes and Development," Curt Stem and C. H. \\'addington.
\ Vednesday. August 9. "Chemical Factors," J.
Needham. Thursday. August 10, "Regeneration"
and "Organization." O. E. Schotte and E. \\T.
Sinnott. Friday, August II, "Concept of 01'Organism," J. H. \Voodger.
The di scussion will be led by L. G. Barth, H.
S. Emr. L. B. Clark, A. B. Dawson. O. Glaser.
H. S. Greene. V. Hamburger. L. Rapkin e. K V.
Thimann and Paul \ \' eiss.

INVERTEBRATE CLASS NOTES
Into the lab on Friday, July 28 at 7:15 P. 1\f..
we drifted in. like so much fog, to hear some
words of warning and advice from Dr. Bissol\nette. After introducing our instructors. Dr. Bissonnette told I1 S of the dangers of \ Voods Holethe ticks, the current s, the mold that gives one's
shoes that verdant look, thc temptation of working in the lab from dark till dawn, the instruments
that rust in peace if one is sparing with vaseline.
"l\'lales are delivered at 12 :00 noon," remarked
Dr. Bissonnette. \Ve made note of thi s as an
interesting fact.
The foll owing morning found us at 8 :30 armed
with notebooks and pens ready to plunge into protozoa with Dr. \Vaterman. \Ve did-for after a
brief. but meaty lecture. we drew all types of protozoa some of which we had never seen before.
The Suctoria, ell1 sive Cothurnia. and Folliculina
took most of 0111' attention.
In the afternoon we gathered in th e lab preparatory to our field trip to Stony Beach. In
keeping with Dr. Bissonnette's precautions, as
littl e epithelium as possible was left uncove red,
for there were more Protozoa to draw and examine and there was no time for the coddling of
sunburn. \Ve trudged to the beach in straggle formation and began our gradual immersion in the
chilling waters of Bl1zzards Bay by turning over
rocks near the shore and examining their under-

surfaces. Then we went in further just 11l1SS111g
the eight foot drop near the rock hv a hair's
breadth. At the close of the aftnn oo;l even our
spirits were dampened.
In the even ing we went to the 1\Iixer where we
met people engaged in all sorts of activity. Conversation went like this : S tranger approaches"Ah! you come from Turnip U. You must kno\\'
Dr. Pinkus i\lal du l\ler!" Us-" \'es. hm'e you
heard of the results of his latest experiments on
metaboli sm in 11 IlJl es ?" etc.
\Ve guzzled punch with gusto and enjoyed ourselves immensely. Thank you, l\1.B.L. ClulJ.
:;\[ondav Dr. Lucas introduced us to P orifera .
\Ye worked on the reun iti on of l\Iicrociona and
obtained very sati sfactory result s. The identifi cation and drawing of spicules was our despair, but
the finding of choanocytes revived our enthu siasm.
Afternoon found us ahoard the N ('r('is and the
lFillijr('d headed for Lackey's Bay and llJore
specimens-including ticks. Th e findi ng of Cerebratulus was one of the high spots. Styela, the
living atomizer, provided the usual aml1 sement.
After searching all afternoon, HCl1ricia sa IIrJ II ill 0ICllta was captured by Ted \Valker, the O ld 1\ lan
of the Sea. \ Ve retl1rned to port proud of our
haul, which in most cases, totaled over 70 specimens.
-[r('/l(' Ehrmallll
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Culture and
Concavity Slides

A-1478 Embryological Watch Glass frequently used for isolation cultures of protozoa. Can be securely stacked to prevent
evaporation. Made of non-corrosive polished plate glass Ilh" square, 6 mm. thick
with polished concavity 30 mm. diameter
by 3 mm. depth. Edge of slide is frosted
for pencil notations. With cover glass .
...................................................... dozen $5.00
each
.50
3 dz. - less 10%; 6 dz. - less 20%

".

BRAIN STEM SLIDES
The technique now followed in
the Turtox laboratory for preparing brain stem slides requires over
two years for completion. The results justify the effort, however,
and our most recently prepared
stock is exceptionally fine.
Complete set of 25 slides $60.00.
(A few extra or "left over" slides
available at $1.00 each.)
May we send you a set for
spection?

111-

GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE
(Incorpo rated)

761-763
A·1477 Tissue Cult ure S lide. Size 45 x 75
mm., 7-8 mm. thick with highly polished
concavity 36 mm. in diameter and 5 mm.
deep.
Slide is of polished plate glass, all edges
ground and beveled. Made of highly noncorrosive and heat resistant glass which
can be sterilized in the autoclave. Readily
used under the dissecting lens or compound microscope. For use in tissue culture work, and isolation of cultures of
protozoa. Embryological specimens can
readily be mounted, there being sufficient
surface s o that large cover glasses can
be used. Als o for use as embryolog'ical
watch glass. The dishes can be stacked
to pre vent evaporation. Supplied with
cover glass ................................ dozen $10.00
each
1.00
3 dz. - less 10%; 6 dz. - less 20%
W rite f or circular POG liRtillg o tll rr clIltllre
alld cOllcat,i ly

.~ Iid cs.

CLAy-ADA MS
co., INC.

t

44 East 23rd St., New York

"ADAMS"
and

"GOLD SEAL"

INSTRUMENTS
SUPPLIES
MODELS - CHARTS
SKELETONS

EAST SIXTY·NINTH PLACE

CHICAGO

LEA & FEBIGER
PUBLICATIONS
ON EXHIBIT AUGUST 7 - 21
R icha rd W. Foster in Charge
Baughman 's Elementary Chemistry, 2d edition
Calkins' Biology of the Protozoa, 2d edition
Cowan's Refraction of the Eye
Cowdry's Histology, 2d edition
Craig and Faust's Clinical Parasitology
DeGaris, Lachmann and Chase's Principle. 01
Human Ana t omy
Fishberg's Hypertension and Nephritis, 4th edition
Gray's Anatomy, 23rd edition
Haden's Hematology
Noyes on Dental Histology and Embryology, 5th
edition
Schafer's Essentials of Histology, 14th edition
Scott and Kendall's Microscopic Anatomy of Verte.
brates
Starling's Principles of Human Physiology, 7th
edition
Weinzirl's General Hygiene and Preventive Med.
icine

Whillis' Elementary Anatomy and Physiology
Wigger's Physiology in Health and Disease, 2d
edition
And Other Standard Text·Books

LEA & FEBIGEH
Washington Square
Philadelilhin , Pa.
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Cambridge Pot Galvanometer
THIS galva nomet er is a n inexpensive
ins trument with t he sensitivity of a refl ecting galva nometer and the ruggedness
of a milliameter. It is accordingly well
adapted f or student use.
Fitted both with a pointer and a r efle cting mirror it is particu larly suitab le
for "null" point indicatio ns as well a s for
use with a lamp and scale ou tfit.
At one meter sca le distance, onc
microamper e g ives a deflection of 12 mm s.
The period is 1.3 seconds a nd the coil r esistance is 50 ohms.

Send for Literature

CAMBRIDGE
INSTRUMENT CQ

I~~

Pioneer Manufacturers of Precision Instrum ents
3732 Grand Central Terminal, N. Y. City

ZEISS

PANCRA TIC CONDENSER
An entirely new illumination device for
microscopes. Source of light and condenser are contained in a single tube attachable to any make of microscope forming an ideal compact unit for the correct
illumination for microscopic work in
transmitted lig ht at different ma g nifications. With th e Pan era tie condenser it is
possible for the first time t o synchronize
instantaneous ly the numerical aperture of
the condenser with t he nume rical aperture
of the r espective objective within a range
from N. A. 0.16 to N. A. 1.40. In practice
this provides a smooth transition from illumination a s needed for low power work
to the correct illumination for medium
and high powers. With a spec ial Card ioid condenser, objective apertures up t o
1.0 are obtained without stopping down.
W rite f or d escl'iptive fold er and prices.

CARL ZEISS, INC.,485 FIFTH AVE., N.Y.
728 So. Hill Street, Los Angeles
Th e ab ove ill s t rument t oget her with other Z dss p rorillriS 1l'ilI be a ll ('x hibiti lJ lI lIt .Ill'. Tlul lII/'SO Il'S,
Main S treet. W oods H ole, [rllllt AllillIst 1st to AII!Just 12t h.
-:.~_g_g_._D_o-..~~

__

~~~~

__

, _~~~~~,

...
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RENDEZVOUS
TH E WOOD SHED ANNEX
Weekly Rates and Meal Tickets
Special Breakfasts, Luncheons and Di nne rs
Woods Hole
Beers and Wines

WOODS HOLE GA RAGE CO.
Opposite Station
WOODS HOLE

SANDWICH SHOP
Breakfast

Lunch
Parker Products

Main Street

Dinner
Woods Hole

CLEANING -

1iurroitchBros.

XIV. No. 122

TEXACO
GAS AND OIL

MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS
HOSIERY, DRY GOODS
Toilet Necessities
Cretonne, Chintz, Lingerie
F ALl\IOUTH

[ VOL.

PRESSING

Dyeing - Repai rin g
Daily Calls and Deliveries

Tel. 907
PARK TAILORING SHOP
BAND BOX CLEANERS

172 Main St.
Falmouth

The Queen's Buyway, Falmouth

AUTHORIZED BUICK SERVICE

Twenty New bury Street, Boston

REPAIRS ALL MAK ES OF CARS
QUALITY TIRES

BRACKETT'S GARAGE
Depot Avenu e

SCIENTIFIC PERIODICALS
Biological, l\ leuical, Zoological, Botanical,
etc.
Compkte Sets, Volumes and Odd
Copies. There may be some Single Copies
needed to complete your sets, or an 1111portant A rticle which you may need. P rices
arc reasonabl e.

B. LOGIN & SON, INC.
29 EAST 21 st STREET

NEW YOHK CITY

READ

The Hurricane Nunlber
-

Developing a nd Printin g Snapshots
ICE CREAM
(on the porch overhanging the Eel Pond)

ROWE'S PHARMACY
Falmouth

Woods Hole

No. Falmouth

of-

THE COLLECTING NET
On Sale at The Collecting Net Office
on Main Street

DRIVE IN

ROWE'S PHARMACY
COSMETICS - MAGAZINES
HOM E R E MEDIES

Falmouth

FOR A DRAMATIC ACCOUNT OF THE
SEPTEMB ER HURRICANE . . .

SUMMER CONVENIENCES AT

SMOKES -

Tel. 704.J.

-

to -

Robbins Package Store
EAST MAIN ST REET

"Ill

FALl\IOUTH

alld alit ill a millllfe"

T el. 151 6
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f or
R EA L ESTATE AN D COTTAGES
in Woods H ole and the Other Falmouths
DS Main St" Falmouth, Mass.
P hone 17

GENETICALLY P UHE STHAINS
of mi ce. guinea pigs, 'Vista r rats. pure bred
rabbits. Spl'cially bred for resca rch investi gations. Inquiries invited.
CAR WORTH FARMS, INC.
New City, Rockland County, N. Y.

DAHILL'S

THE BELLOWS

PATENT MEDICINES
Developing and Printing
Drugs
Sundries
Woods Hol e
Pharmacy at Falmouth

Mrs. Hedlund
Fa lm outh Height s Road at Jericho

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE

HARVEY'S
Hardware Store

L UNC HEON
DINNER
F or Reservations Call Falmouth 271

];awreJlce's SaJldWlC/1 1Jepot

FALMOUTH

BICYCLES FOR RENT
By the Hour, Day or Week
Woods H ole at Eldredge Garage
Falmouth Opposite the Town Hall
North F almouth at Valley's Filling St at ion

Sodas and Ice Crea m
Canrlies a nd Confect ions

Wines and Beers
Novelties

FALMOUTH HEIGHTS

GENERAL

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

THE TWIN DOOR
Special Weekly Rates

Sand, Loam, Gravel, Blu estone,
F lag a nd Stepping Stones, etc. for
Sale at Reasonable Prices.
E stimates Gladly Furnished on
La ndscape Work of All Kinds

and Meal Tickets

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON
FALMOUTH

New Bedford Bargain Store
Full Line of Clothing and Dry Goods
DOUGLAS SHOES
White-Price $2.95
Brown and White-Price $2.69
EJ(cellent Merchandise

Shore Dinners
Steaks and Chops

Low Prices

FALMOUTH
Our sales will be published weekly

Open from 6 A.1\1. to 11 :30 P. M.
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No. 25775
Magnifiers

i

Huettner Paraffin Desk Oven

~

:

:\ [OllntecJ on sta nd.
Magnifier consists of
3 elements; gives a
wiele fla t fi eld and is \\'1"11 currected fo:'
achromatism. T h e eye does not n eed to he
lJrought close to the len s to sec the full fielel.
The stand has parall el arms. L en s mounted
in thi s stand can be readilv focllsed hy the
acJj ll stment scr ew ancl se1"\;es aelmiraiJI)' for
the examination of objects when an overhanging magnifier is req u irecl.
Diameter of lens. 2 ill.; magnificat ion. 3;
fOCll S.
in.

!

3t

This is an efficient and reliable paraffin oven, thermos tatically controlled. Recommended for individual
o r class use, s uch as embedding, spreading sections,
drying s lides. and also for the Fuelgen reaction.
Conv eni ent s ize; 16" x 8" x 6" ins ide.
Ca talo g No. 6601 - Price .. .............................. $32.00

EIMER & AMEND

STANDARD SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY CORP.

205-223 TH IRD AVENUE, NEW YORK

Complete Supplies, Chemicals & Reagents
34 West 4th St., N. Y. C.

PROJECTION
MICROSCOPE
This instrument is most convenient
for visual work, projection and
photomicrography.
BUILT-IN ILLUMINATION system, precentered and aligned, provides uniform illumination over
entire field.
UNiVERSAL SUBSTAGE, with
two a perture diaphrag m s, has the
uppe r le ns mounted on a swin g-out
arm .
Write for Catalog No. 4-AU-5

E LEITZ INC
•

,

730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.
•

(Malena of '10" famous lIlCA Comor,oa/

WASHINGTON
•
CHICAGO
•
DETRO IT
Weste,n Agents : Spindler and Sauppe, Inc., los Angeles' Son Fran CISco
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ideal
MicroscoI)e

11 9

All

101'

........

Visual Reseal'ch and Phololl'licl'ogl'aphy
PllO to lllicrog ra phs

provid e a p erm a nell t record of mi croscopic observ ati on s a nd are ex trem e ly valu able for future reference, lec ture work and
publica tiol1 reports. The
Spen cer No. 13 M icrosco pe
and th e Spencer No. 634
(5 x 7) P ho tomicrogra phic
C am era make a ll ideal
combin at ion for p ho tomicrogra phic wo rk .
This Spencer M icroscopc
mav be nsed with cithcr a
vertical or inclined b inocular body. It accomm o d ates a wide ran ge of optical sy s tem s and m ech anical accessori es a nd is m odera t ely p riced.
W rUe Dept. " SA tv r cO lll p/d l' da ta VII til l'se SI'l'lIeCl' illstl'll lll l'lI ts,

Spencer Lens Company
MICROSCOPES
MICROTOMES
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

REFRACTOMET ERS
COLORIMETERS
SPECTROMETE RS
PROJECTORS
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For Routine or Research Microscopy
Th e B-":L :'Ilodcl GG BE'J' :'Ili c J'()~ ('o p e with it-. ill c lined hilloclIlal' hody tllb e fills all
im pnrla nl place in routine. 01' l'csea l'C h IIli(,I'n~ ('o p." ,
Pl'ccisio ll optical p a l'l s plu s
stlll'd." m e c hall il'a l cO II.~lrllctio Jl al'e re~poll .~ihl e fo r its wide lls e ill leadill g' laho ral ori es ,

It hai> all ill ll'p:ral , sq\Jare llll'chanical ~t:lg't',

Th" ~lIhstag'l' is COll\plete with cellterin l,r c ()ndcn~ e r lllolllltin g' alld d c ce n k ntld e iJ'i~ diaplll'ag'lll, ,\ s liding' cO lld e n ser
lllnUlll fOl' ohlique ilIullJin:lti on is qlli c kly rell\()\'nhlc fOl' c hallg'illg' cOll d,' lI SC I'S,
Optical accl'~sOI'k~ are :I\'nilahle 10 adapt the lIli('ros('oIH' to ."0111' s pecifi c Illll'poses,
For cOJlJp lete d dnils write fnr illfo],)llatioll to llall~('h -": Loudl Optical Co" 671 St.
Paul St. , Roche s t e r , Xew York ,

BAUSCH & LOMB
fOR YOUR EYES, INSIST ON BAUSCH

(;LASS TO BAUSCH

&

&

LOMB EYEWEAR , MADE FROM BAUSCH

LOMB HIGH STANDARDS Of PRECISION

•

•

•

•

•

•

LOMB

&

•

•

•
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FUTURE PLANS A ND POLICIES OF THE
MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY
Ncport of th e Trllst l"c C011llllittcc to Forlllulat c
a StatC11lCllt COllccrllillg thc Policics al/d Future
of tliC M arillC Ihological Laboratory
1.

<\n nua l S u b scription. $2.00
Si n g le ('o pi es. 30 C e nts.

NEURAL BAS IS OF SOCIAL BEHAVIOR
IN VERTEBRATES

DR. G. KNoBLE
Cll rator. Dcpart11lcIlt uj Expcri11lcIltai /Jiol og \,.
Alllcricall 111I1SCIl11l of Na tllral History .

I :-:TRODl'CTIOK

Social drives including those of dominance.
13\' wav of introdu ct ion. it is important to re- "exual and parental behavior. a re express ions of
min;1 our~-;elyes of the a ill1s of the founders of the the activity of specific neural mechani sms which
include the forebrain as the
l\'ia ri ne Biological Laboratory .
chief center of integra tion.
For thi s purpose a series of
Social patterns of hehavi or are
quotations fo llo \\'s. It is not
not lI1e reiv the Stllll of a numt he intention to present a hi sTUES DAY. A ug ust 15. 8 :00 P. M.
her of slll1pler reflexes. but
tory in any detai l because it
Se minar : Dr. Grace Townse nd: "On
the Nature of th e Material from
represent neural activity havwill be fo und that the original
Fertilizable N ereis Eggs Inducing rul es inherent in itself.
statement s of polici es and aims
ing Spawning of the Male."
These rules lIlay be distorted.
have been carefullY ohsen'ed
Dr. W. C. Yo ung: "Ovum and Spercompl etely mod ified or elimiduring the entire' hi story oi
matozoon Age at t he Ti me of
nat ed hy rel11o\'ing parts (If the
the Laboratory for the fifty
Fertili za ti on a nd t he Co urse of
forehrain since the remaind er
Gestation and Development in
years of it s exist ence. As th e
the Guin ea Pig."
of the central ner\"ous systel1l
'first direct or early remarked.
Dr.
Cornelius Kaylor: "Experiin functioning produces' new
"These policies sl;ould he the
ments on the Produ ction of Happatterns of res pon se.
germ of an ind efinit e future
loid Sa la ma nder Larvae."
At the fish level of social ordevelopment": and thi s has
Dr. A. B. Novikoff: "Regu lation in
ganization
ce rtain cohesive a mI
been the case.
Mosa ic Eggs."
disruptive forces of soc ial beI n the First Annual R eport
F RID A Y, A ug ust 18, 8:00 P. 1\1.
haviur may he recognized.
of the Marin e Biological LabLecture : Dr. Jose ph Need ham: "The
Fish schools a re held togeth er
oratory for the year 1888. the
Metabolism of t he Gastrula, with
Refere nce to t he Amphibian Priby illna te attractions which a re
Trustees made th e fo llowin g
mary Organiser."
not only specifi c htlt frequently
statements:
cOinplex in nature. Fishes are
"Foundatio n. - The Marine
Biologica l Laboratory is a n outgrowth of a seaatt racted by nlu\'ing obj ects of particular sizes but
s ide laborator'y mai nta ined at An nisquam, Ma ss.,
each species has its own method of response.
fro m 1880 to 1886, by t he Wo men's Educatio n AsGuppies for exampl e \\'hen frightened move away
sociation of Boston,
(Co ntinu ed on page 124)
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STAFF AND STUDENTS OF THE PHYSIOLOGY CLASS AT THE l\IARIiIIE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY, 1939
Back Row, left to right: W. E. Heming, G. P. Fulton, G. l\I. Schoepfte, Dr. C. L. Prosser, J. 1\1. Scott, Dr. J. A. Shannon, Dr. K.
C. Fisher, J. W. Wherry, H. Von Dach, R. J. Jones, C. Hassett, C. W. J. Armstrong. Second Row: Virginia Townsend, A. B. Stimson, Dr.
R. Hober, Dr. L. Irving, Dr. F. J. M. Sichel, T. T. Bell, Rosemary Martin, Judith G. de Sola Pool, Helen Timcoe. Front Row: Helen
J. Goulding, Mary E. Maxfield, Mildred Bakewell, Elsa KeiI Sichel, Grace Workman, Barbara Titus, Jean McVay, Pri scilla Briscoe,
Florence Armstrong.
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frolll gravity: ~Ollle cichlid fishes arc a ttracted hy
red, ot her :,]>ccies hy black ohj ects when these objects arc in Illotioll. Some fish lila), he thrown
into;: panic by the udor of the Ctlt skin of one
of their species, \\·ith the resu lt that injury to one
indi\·idllal lIIay sepa rate species wh en in mixed
groups. Fish reared in isolation and then placed
ill Illixed sL1lOols will select their OWII species with
which to school because of the operati on of a combinatioll of these and many other innat e responses.
Fish left together in groups lea rn to know one
another personally. Even among species where
there arc no sexual or individual external differ('nces which the human eye call distinguish, marking experiments re"eal that the fish act ually know
one another personally. This is proved by th e
fact that these fis h develop social hierarchi es.
Straight line "pecking ord ers" will form which
tire very silllilar to those of the donl estic fowl described by Schj elderup-Ebbe, f\ li ce and others.
One fi sh can strike a secolld fish without being
st ruck in return, and the second has the sanl e
right of "passing the blow" to a third individual.
These hierarchi es owe their existence not to
strength but to psychic factors, such as the period
of residence ill all :lrea. Persistent aggressive behavior of thi s type would soon disrupt the school
if it were not the innate and learned group attractions. It is to :l fish' s advantage to be at the top
of the peck orel er hecau se the dominant fi sh ill the
long rt1l1 secures more food and more mates.
:'1any fi sh devote most of their energies to trying
to change their social statu s. Individuals of a
school are held together in a delicate social balance
which nla)' be permanently di srupted at a moment's notice.
In the evolution of the vertebrates , the innate
species attractions of fish have givcn way to
learned group attraction s which may be readily
demonstrated among birds. Th e learning may be
accompli shed very quickly as if by "imprinting" in
some bird s, such as the grey-lag goose desc ribed
by Loren z. That is, at certain critical stages in
the life hi story of a bird, the individual may become attached to another and later influences do
not seem to modifv the bond.
At the fi sh level of social organization a revolution may be started in the school when any new
fish is added to the grou p. At the bird level members of the group keep their associates in mind
and attack only the newcomers at first. There is,
in brief. group recognition and group solidarity.
Among higher mammals the dominant individual s,
although often tyrannical toward their subordin-
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ates, Ilia), he looked lip to by them as protectors
a nd guides. IIencc earlier students of animal
soc iology cOllceived dom in ancc hehavior as act ually a cohc~ive force in \'ertebrate soc ial organ ization. r\1110ng the lowest vcrtcbrates dominance
behavi or is precisely oppusite, for it tell ds to di srupt th e soc ial gro up. A mong the highest vertebrates including man thc changed attitude of the
subordinate Illakes for greater group cohesion.
The progr<:'ss ive improvement in the dominance
relat ions in the evolution of ve rte brate~ is corrclated with a shift of the centers required for sucial
integration fronl the corpus striatum of fis h to the
cortex of mammals. r\ simila r shift may be noted
in centers required for parental behav ior and for
the exploratory drive. F ish without a corpus
striatulll a re not abl e to exhibit a nv social behavior
other than certain innate species attractions. Rats
with a large part of the curtex destroyed are not
ahl e to retri eve young or build nests. T hcy hecome stereotyped in their responses allCl lack the
exploratory drive. A t first glance this defici ency
of explora tor y behavior in fi sh and rats does not
seem to have any social meaning, but since school:3
are continuously exploring, a fish without a corpus striatum is soon left behind in spite of the
strong group attraction which remain s. S imilarly
the loss of variability of response in manll11al s following lesions of the cortex leads to Ilumerous
defects of social behavior.
Lesion s in the forebrain of vertebrates produce
not ollly losses of behavior but they frequently
create new behavior patterns. In the silllpl est case
a bilateral destntction of a rea 8 of the cortex of the
rhesus monkey has been shown by Kennard and
Ectors to produce hyperactivity with resulting
modification of the social patterns. In the jewel fi sh,
cer tain super fic ial lesions of the corpus st riatul11
will distort th e pattern of parental behavior until
it is identical with that in a phylogenetically more
specialized group of cichlids represent ed by 11 eterogrQlIlllla, etc . In this group of dwarf cichlids
the femal e, although courting and spa\\"l1 ing like
other cichlids. will not permit the male to synchronize with her in the care of the eggs or young.
Oddly enough the male H etel'ogra III 111 a is normally mllch bigger than the female, but he will be
killed by hi s littl e mate if he remain s near the
brood. In the cases of the jewel fish with defective striata, the fights which followed numerolls
a ttempts to introdnce the males following fertilizati on of the eggs lI sually resnlted in the destruction of the progeny.
Although complete loss of tb e forebrain in fi sh

Til E COLLEC'fI NG NET was eutered as secoud·class matt er July 11, 1935, at the Post Office at 'Voods Role, l\Iass.,
under th e Act of March 3, 1879, and was re·entered on July 23, 1938. It is devoted to the sc ientific work at
marine biolog Ical la boratories. It is published weekly f or ten weeks between July 1 and September 15 from
Woods Hole, and is printed at The Darwin Press, New Bedford , l\Iass. Its editorial offices are situated 011 )Iain
Street, Woods Hole, Mass. Single copies, 30c j subscription, $2.00.
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will res ult in the loss of all dominance. brooding
and sexua l hehavi or. such fish may seem in oth er
respects more efiectiye organi sms' than ti sh with
intact brains. Thus it is known that the European
minn ow following re1110val of the forebrain respond s to food mor e quickly . 1t can learn ncw
food signals more r eadily. it exhibits Illuch greater
vigor in its flight reaction s and it exhibits less
caution and maintain s it s aggregati ons longer. In
other words, the operation seems to ha\'e improved its personality, but it s social relation s
( oth er than certain innate species attractions )
when these are fu lly il1\'estigated, will be found to
be completely lost if we may judge frolll the work
0 11 other species of fi sh.
C()mplete rel1l() val of the forebrain of fi sh has a
detrimental effect up()n the pituitary with the result that the gonad s degenerate. If small rudi ments of the furebrain are left, these fish may be
brought t() spawning hy pituitary replacel;1ent
therapy. However, all social pattents stich a:;
tho~ e of synchronizat ion during spawning and
bro()ding are lost in those fish which have suffered
such an extensive destruction of the striatum.
Changes in dominance, parental. sexllal and
other aspects of social hehavi01' which have taken
place in the evolution of the vertehrates may have
l)(:'en pr()duced, not lJY the additinn of lleural
mechanisms, but hy changes in the functi()nal relations of different part s of the f()rebrain. \'arying amounts of hormone may change the functi()n al relation of these part s. This is well sh()wn in
the case of the black-crowlled night herou which
during the breeding season exhibit s wry diffLTent
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social beha\'ior in the two sexes; these differences
ar e du e merel\' to different am()tmt s of an androgen produccd' in both sexes at thi s season. On
the uther ha nd the same broodillg behavior llIay
be produced in cichlid fi shes with a wide variety
of agents , including prolactin (the so-called hormune ui parental behavior ) , proluton and even
phenol. These reagent s, if given in sufficient
al11 0unt s , will call forth the response but will not
di stort it. But superficial lesion s of the striatum
,,·ill so exaggerate or alter the time sequence of
certain component s of brooding behavior that the
complete pattern of respunse will have little resemblance to that typical of the species. Hence it
would seenl that while hormones Illa\' activate
certa in patterns of respon se a change i~1 the time
seq ttence, balance or form of the compnncnts of
cOl11pl ex social behavior requires the normal functioning uf sjlecific part s of the forebrain.
Both brooding and dominance behavior have a
genetic basis, as shown hy th e dilYerent types of
respon se in the se\'eral strains of a single species,
both among fishe s and birds. Thc progressive improve1l1ent, however, which has occurred in the
social beha\'i or of vertebrates is correlated with
the pr()gressively more important rille the cortex
ass umes in the social behavior of higher forms.
\ Vith th e extreme elaboration of thc cortex in the
highest primates, inclttding man, the nld innate
stereotyped patterns of social response have been
greatly mudifi ed or replaced by learned and intelligent behavioL
(This article is based upon a lecture give n Ilt the
Marine Biological Laboratory on August 4.)

FUTURE PLANS AND POLICIES OF THE MAR INE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY
(Conti nu ed f rom page 121)
in cooper ation with the Boston Society of Natural
Ilistory. In 1886, efforts were made by the Ass ociation to place the Laboratory on an independent and broader foundation. A circular letter
was addressed to many of the leading biologists
of the country, reciting what had been already
done at Annisquam, and asking for cooperation
and counsel. The rep lies received were most encouraging, testifying to a general and hearty apl)J'oval of the enterprise, and promising cooperation and s upport." (P. 7.)
"At the first meeting held by this committee, its
members showed by votes that it was their des ire
to found a laboratory that should give opportunit y fOI' I)rigina l r esC'arch a s we)) a s for instruction,
and ~ oon after appointed the following trustees :
Prof. William G. Farlow, ]\Ji ss Florence M.
Cushing, Prof. Alpheu s Hyatt, Prof. Charles S.
Minot, Mi ss Su san Minns, I'rof. William T. Sedgwick, MI'. Sa muel Well s." (P. 8.)

The first a1l11OUnCe1l1ent issued in 1R8X con tairwd the fullowi11 g statement s :
"Th e Tru st ees of th e Marine Biological Laboratory
earnes tly desire to enli s t your co-operation in the

support of a sea-side laboratory for instruction
and inve>ltigation in Biology."
"It is the desire of the Trustees that t he enterpri se shall enlist the active support of the universities and colleges of the country. To p revent
its becoming a simply local undertaking, they wish
t o see all who aid ill its ~uJlport by subscribing
t o inves tigators ' tables share with the other members of the Corporation in the annual election of
Tru st ees. The Trustees will, therefore, invite each
institution which holds an investigatol"s table to
name five persons for members of the Corpomtioll
during the term of subscription."

Dr. \ Vltitlllan cOllllllentcd on thl'se statl'111l'11ts 111
tlte I~ig'hth , \nllual I{eport, f()r tlte year 18~S as
f()llows :
"lIel'e we see sketched the elemental basis of OUI'
g-erm-organization- mainly Jlotentialities of a theOI'etical nature, hut 'in stinct with spirit.' The aim
was 11 permanent biological station; the fUllction
was to be instl'uction and inves tigation; the formative principle relied upon was co-operation."
(P. In.)

\Vltitlllall hinlsl'1f was the 11l0st influcntial person
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in de termining" tilt' polici es and aim s of the lie\\"
lahoratory . In his fir st anllllal report as Di rcctor
in 1888 he ;;tated hi s personal vi cwpoint as fol10 \\'5 :

"Thc ncw Laboratory at Woods Hole is nothing
morc, and, I trust, nothing less, than a first stcp
towards the establishment of an ideal biological
stati on. ol'gani zed on a baRis broad enough to represe nt a ll important features of the several types
of laborato l'i eR hith erto kn own in Europc a nd
America. It sh ould be p rovid ed evcntuall y with
mea ns for !'; cnding men to differe nt points of the
coast to undertake the inv estigation of subjects of
special interes t, thus add ing to th e arlva ntages of
a fixed s tation those of an itinemnt labo l·atory.
"The research department should furni sh just
the elements required for the or ga niz a tion of a
thoroughly efficient department of instruction.
Other things being equal, th e investigator is always th e best instructor. Th e high est g rad e of
instruction in any science can only be furnished by
one wh o is, thoroughly imbued with th e scientific
spirit, and who is actually engaged in original
work. H ence the propriety-and, I may say, the
necessity-of linking the function of instruction
with that of inv estigation. The advantages of so
doing al'e not by a n y mea ns confined to one s ide.
Teaching is benefi cial to the investigator, and th e
high est powers of acquisition are never reached
where the faculty of imparting is neglected.
Teaching is an art twice blest; it blesseth him tha t
gives and him that tak es. To limit the work of
th e Laboratory to t eaching would be a most serious mist a ke; and to exclude teaching would shut
out th e possibilities of the highest development.
The combination of the two functions in mutually
stimula ting r elations is a feature of th e Laboratory to be strongly commended."
(Pp. 16-17.)

III his lecture 0 11 "Spec ialization and Organization" (B iological Lectures, 1890) he remarked:
"Among the ways of bringing to'gether our scattered fOI'ces into some thing like organic union, the
most importa nt, and the most ul'gent at this moment, is that of a national marine biolog ical station. Such an establishment, with a strong endowment, is unqu estionably the great desideratum
of American biology. There is no other mean~
that would bring together so large a number of
th e leading naturalist s of the country, and at th e
same time place them in such intimate helpful relations to one another. The larger th e number of
specialists working together, the more complet ely
is the organized whole represented, and the greater and th e mOI'e numerous th e mutual advanta ges."
(P. 24 .)

I n 1893 he w[ote in hi s lecture on "\\fork and
Aims of the :'J arine Biological Lahoratory" (Biological Lect ures, 1893) :
"To those who by word and example have encouraged cooperation, this record will certainly be
gratifying; and perhaps it will be accepted by a ll
as an as s urance that good-will and united effort
have not been fruitless. For six years th e Marine
Biological Laboratory has stood for th e first and
the only cooperative organization in th e interest
of Marine Biology in America."
(P. 236.)

The same yea r he remarked in his art icl e "A t-iarine Obser vatory the Prime N ecd of A merican
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Billing-ists" ( .\tJant ic :'lol1thly . JlIne. l oS>3, pp .
~Og - RI5 )

:

"The l\Iarine Biologica l Laboratory attac h e ~ itself
to no single in ~ titution, hut holds itself rigid ly to
the impartia l function of serving a ll on the same
terms.
It depends not upon one fac ul ty for
its sta ff of instructors. but seeks the best men it
can find alllon~ the higher institutions of the land.
The board of tru stees is a growing body, eve ry
year addin g to its numbel', until it n ow comp rises
a ver y larg'e proportio n of the leadin g biologist s
of America. The who le policy is nationa l in spiri t
a nd scope. The laborator'y exists in the inte rest
of biology at large, a nd not to nurse the prestige
of a ny university or t he pride of individua l pret e ns ion."
(P.811.)
"Representative character , devotion to biology at
large, independent gove rnm ent,-such are th e essentia l elements of a strong and progressive organization."
(P. 812.)

Again in 1898 he returned to the thcme ill an a rticle " Some of th e Functions and Fcatures uf a
Biological St ation" (SciclIcc. N.S., Vol. 7. No .
159 . January 14. 1898. pp. 11 - 12 ) :
"It n ow remains to briefly sketch the genera l
character a nd t o emphasize so me of the leadin g
features t o be r epresented in a biological station .
" The first requisite is capacity for growth in all
directions consistent with the symmetri cal development of biology as a whole. The seco nd requis ite is the union of the two functions, r esea rch a nd
instruction, in such relations as will best hold th e
work a nd th e wo rkers in the natural coord ination
essential to scient ific prog ress and t o individual
deve lopment . It is on this ba sis that I would co nstruct the ideal and test every practical issue.
"A sc heme th at excl ud es all limitations except
such as n at ure prescribes is just broad enoug h to
take in the science, a nd that do es not stJ'ike me as
at all extravagant 01' eve n as exceeding by a hair's
breadth the essentials. Wh oever feels it an adva nt age to be fettered by ~elf- im posed limitati ons
will part co mpan'y with us here. If a nyone is
troubl ed with the question: Of what use is an
ideal too large to be realized? I will answer at
once . It is the merit of this ideal that it can be
rea lized just as ever y sou nd ideal can be r ealized,
only by gradual g r owth. An ideal tha t cou ld be
r ealized all at once would exclude g rowth and
leave nothing to be done but to work on in g rooves.
Th at is pr ecisely the danger we are seeking to
avoid.
"The two fu ndamental r equ i s ite~ which I ha ve
just defi ned scarcely need any a mplification. Th ei r
implications, h owever, are far-reaching, and I
may, t herefore, point out a little more explicitly
what is involved. I have made use of the term
'b iologica l station' in preference to those in more
com mon use, for the reason that m y ideal rcjects
every a rti ficial limitatio n that might check growth
or force a: one-s ided development. I hav e in mind.
t hen, not a station devoted exclusively to zoology,
or exclusively to botany, 01' exclusiv ely to physio logy; not a station limited to the study of mar ine
plants a nd animals; not a lacustral station dealing
only with land and f resh-water faunas and floras;
not a station limited to ex perimental work, but a
genuine biological station, embracing a ll these important divi sions, abso lutely free of every artificial restriction.
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"Now, t h at is a scheme that ca n grow just as
fa st as biology grows, and I a m of the opini on
t hat nothing short of it could ever adequately represent a national center of instruction and research in biology. Vast as the scheme is, at least
in it s possib ilities , it is a true ge rm, all the pdncipal parts of which could be realized in r espectable beginnings in a ve ry few years and at no
enormous expe nse. 'Vith scal"Cely anything beyo nd our hand s to work with, we have already
succeeded in getting zoology and botany well
started at Woods H ole, and ph ys iology is ready
to follow."

A.

II. Fl'Tl' RE PLA,,"S AND POLIC I ES
The Problem of ExpaJlsioJl ~'s. COl/solidatioJl

S ince the e rect ion of the " ~ew Laboraton'" in
1923. the re has been a steady g ro wth in tl{e attendance of investigator s. subj ect to some recession during the depression. hut reaching a peak in
1937 which strained our accomlllodation s to the
limit during the g reater part of the session. The
q uestion is th erefore forced lIpon ollr a ttenti on
whether we should limit a rbitra rily the number of
investiga tor s as we haye long since done in the
case of student s in classes. The only alte rnative
wou ld he to inc rease ou r accollllllodati on s. Decision of thi s point would affect yariou s policies , a nd
it shou ld therefore receive first consideration.
The Committee ha w gi\'en careful a tt enti on to
the question of expan sion and have reached the
unanimolls concl u sion that it w ould he wise a t thi s
tillle to consolidate and dewlop our present plant
a nd o rgani zation, and to postpone the question of
expansion, or of ne\\' construction e xcept as n oted
below LInder Library and under In struction.
The main rea~o n s for this opinion a r e t \Vo: first .
that th e prohlems of hOllsing a nd ad eq ua te care of
a considera hl y la rger numbe r of persons w0t11d he
difficult ill the restricted cOlllllltJllity in which we
finc! our:-;elves, and second , th e need of prud ence
"'hich rest s upon economic uncerta inties. It is by
no m ean s certa in that we ma y n ot have to fa ce
a noth er period of depression before m a ny years,
a nd this should not find u s over-expa nded. Each
of these con sider a tion s can, of course, be developed in detail.

B. Th e PriJlciple of Coopera.tioJl
\Vhitman spoke of cooperat ion as th e "formative principle" of the Laboratory. I t is illustrated
in the national scope of the Laboratory and in its
fundamenta l o rganization and governm ent. The
principles involved in nat ion-wide in stitutional
rep resentation and cooperation. ane! in cOl11prehen sive membership of the Corporati on. are so rooted
in ou r practices and have proved Sf) fr uitful as to
require only emphasis.

C. Orga l1i::atiol1 and C01!1'1'I1I11e llt
The inter-relatiuns uf Tru stees and Cor pura tion
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as given in the By- Ia\\'s have operated harilloniollsly and effectiwly fo r a long time.
Rul es concerning nomination and election of
Tru stees and member s of the Corporation 'by the
respec ti ve bodi es ha\'e been formu lated as follo\\'s:
I. By the Cor porat ion :-Aug u st II , 1931.
1) After considering nrious meth ods hy \\'hich
those engaged in in st ruction mig ht be represented upon the Board of Trustees. it is believed that the fo ll owi ng actiun hy the Corporation will be the best means uf insuring' such
rcpre'ientati on :
"The Corporat ion affirms its position that instruction in course \\'ork is a fundamenta l part
of the \\'ork of the Laboratory a nd should be
adequately represented upon' the Board of
Trustees ..,
2) "Tha t the Comm ittee of the Corporation for
nomin a ti on of Trustees con sist of five m elllber s. of \\'hom n ot less than t\\'o shall be nonTrustee m embers a nd not less than t\\'o shall
be Trustee m ember s of the Corporation."
3) "That on o r abo ut Jul y first of each year,
the Clerk s hall send a circu lar letter to each
m ember of the Corpo rati on g iving the names
of the Nomina ting Committee and stating that
this cOll1mittee desires suggest ions r egarding
n om in a t ion ...
4) "Tha t the?\' ominating Committee shall post
the li st of nominations at least one w eek in adnnce of the annual meeting of the Corporation."
(:\ 1emo: The sam e committee also m a kes nominati on s a nn\lalh· for TreasllTer a nd Clerk of the
Corporation. ) .
2. By the Trustees :-A ngll st 10, 1937.
"Proposals for m embership in the Corporation
shall be made to the ~ ominating Com mittee on
o r before th e first Tuesday of l\Ug ll st npon a
regular form and endorsed by t\\'o m embers of
the Corporation.
"\Vith the recognition that rigid and COI11pl etely standardi zed requirement s fo r membership in the Corporation of the l'Iarine Biological Laboratory are neither pract icahle no r desirahle, it is recommended that futur e members
of the Corpo ration shall , in general. be selected
from among person s who, by engaging in active resea rch at the Marine Biological Laboratory during sllhstantial portions of at least t\\'o
sumll1ers, shall have become acquainted with
the \\'ork, aims. and peculiar p roblellls of the
Laboratory, and \\'ho. hy pape rs pnhli shed O\'('r
a period of sen'ral years sha ll han' d emon strated a capacity for su stained scicuti fi c produ cti\'e ll l'~s not less than that required for full
membership ill s llch national societ ies as the
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All1erica11 S(lcie( \' of Z()ii l ()gi~ts. the Uotallical
Socil'lY (If .\l11erica. alld the :\Illcrican I'hysiulog-ica] Soc iety .
" I t is fu rth er recolI lllll'nded that in dUlIbt fnl
or b()rder-line cases act ion on applications for
lIIembership sha ll be deferred until a timc
Wh C11. in the opi nion of th e ;'\ ol:linating ~'om 
mit tec then scry in g . the stat us 0 1 the applIcant
ha s become entirely clear."

n. .-4 dill ill ist rat iO l1
In the conrse o f the yea rs we have dcvcloped
methods of admi ni stration of the various se rvice
depa rtmell ts of the Laburat o r~ that have \~'o rked
well. It slHluld be the fu nctIOn of the DIrector
and Assistant Din:ctor to control th e operati on of
such services.
Dr. J acobs' g reatly regretted r esignation as Director rai ses ven- directl y th e question of th e
higher admi ni str~t ion. The fir st two Directors of
the Laho rator v served without sala ry. and the
ron tine acl1nini:,trat ioll was p erformed by an Assistant Directo r on pay. at first part ti me but later
on full time . Then Dr. Jacobs performed the
sc rvices both of Director and Assistan t Director
on half time and hal f pay. anc! the n usiness :\Ianag-er becam e abl e with experi ence to take ove r
man\' of the dnties formerly exercised by the A ssist;;lt Di rec tor .
Though thi s arran gement
worked admirably for the period of it s durat ion.
experi ence showed that it is not r easonabl e to expect a mall of the scientific experien ce and rcputation expec ted of the Director uf thi s La boratory
to endure inde finit elv the linlita ti ons of scicntifi c
activity imposed IJY· such an arrangeillent. It
seem s probabl e that we cannot return to this plan .
As suon as possible we sh ould provi(le for a
full-tim e r es id ent Director o r Assistant Directo r .
Thi s would afford continuously supervision of th e
bu siness of th e Laboratory anel in add ition would
permit this officer to continue hi s research work
tind er fav oral>l e conditi ons. Such a res ident scientist would attract oth er scientists during the porti on o( the year when the Laboratory is littl e used
and wuuld -thu s help to make it an all -year-round
inst ituti on.

E. Research alld Jll strllction
Research and ins truction have been compani on
principl es sin ce the foundation of the Laborat ory
as cited in the introdnction to this report. In the
maintenance of r esearch anc! instruction side by
sid e throughout its hi story. the M arine I3iological
Laboratory has been outstanding. if not strictly
unique. \Ve have stood by the principle that it is
the busiQess of the Laboratory to help to produce
investigators as \\'ell as investigat ion; and we believe that it can be shown that our cou rses of in-
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structio ll ha\'e cOll tri buted in an important way
to this purpose. and. l11oreovcr. that they havl'
been an important facto r in the imp rovellll'nt of
biological in struction and research th ro ug hont the
cou ntry. A lt hough there has been some opinion
among members of the Laboratory sin ce th e
courses ceased to be an impor tant source of in cOllie that we \\'Cluld be bctter ()ff without cO llfses.
this opinion has ncver prevai led. \ \' e believe that
our probl e1l1 is in the way of il11provement. not
elimination. of iustruction.
Th e L aborat or y h a~ no program of its own ill
resea rch . except as defined in its name. and it
therefore promotes n o speci fi c resea rch project-;
a s official nndertakin gs. I t operates entirely on
the principl e of furni shing iaciliti es to competent
in vestigat or s. and tu beginning invest igaturs whu
are working und er qualified d irection. XO biologi cal subj ects a re specifically exclud ed except
sl1ch a s are rul ed o nt IN lack ()f fac ilities or suit abl e cond itions. as in tile case of pathogenic or ganisms fo r ex ample. This has been the rule fro nl
the fo und at ion of the L aboratory. anc! th e rangc
of resea rch has consequently steadil y increased
with improvement of faci liti es. Changes of fas h ion have of course a lso occurred. a nd are re flected
in the annna l repor ts.
The policy has been t() interest the strongest
biologists and promi sing young invest igators t()
bring their \Y U l-]": tu \ \' oods Hol e; and the degree
of <;t1c ce~s uf thi s policy has heen the mea!-> ure of
success and influence of the Laborat ory. T he fu ture of the Laboratory d ep end s upun the C01 ltinu ance of thi s policy. and th e elimin ation of concli tions that teud to restrict its operation. whether
these are based on inadequacy of equip1l1eut. admini strative regulation s. or com1l1unity conditions.
This is the most impo rtant policy o f the La bo ratory. if on e may be all owed to rank essential s. for
it ensures leade rship and reputation. To supplement this poli cy th e attendance uf as many promising yo ung in vestigators as p ossibl e shou ld k
encouraged.
ff the llu l1l ber of investigators admitted i~ to bl'
d efinitely rest ricted. and if the tendenc\' towards
an in cre~se in 1lI1mbers cOlltinu es. it wili be neccssary to adopt 1110 re definite policies conce rning
achnis:;ion of investigators than in the past. T hese
should not . howevcr. be of too binding a charact er .
but ra ther a definition of principles within which
the Directur will have free scop e for the exe rcise
of hi s best j udgll1 ent.
The establi shed fees for resea rch accommodations shoul d be continu ed. and paic! by the inst itution represented as far as p ossibl e. \ Yhen thi s
cannot be do ne it has been a freq uent policy. 1110re
in the pas t tha n at p resent. to waive fees for disting ui shed inves tigator s. S uch arrangelncJlts have
often been doubly bl essed, in giving and in taking.
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The cooperati on hy in st itut ions in the ('xpellses
of in vestiga tion of thei r r ep resent a ti\'es has heen
a strong sta hili zinrr factor in the hi story of thc
La boratory in 1II0re \yays than one. Thi s pla n has
ne\'e r been 1II0re effective than at the present tillle.
but it is important constantly to cultivate it.
The Committ ee r ecolllmend s the continuance of
our hi storical policy of lIIaintaining courses of instruction . These should he contribut on ' to research. and based upon the a(h 'antages of lIIa rine
material. so that they are in no sense duplicati ons
of courses that may equally well he offered by
unive rsities. O f such courses ther e a re seve ral
kinds. :-\ s contributory to research it is not mean t
that a ll necessa ril y lead directly to research as a
llnal prcparatory -step. hut tha-t they lIIay sometimes fill essential gaps in educati on for the kind
of hi ological r esearch intend ed hy the individual.
Preference for admi ssion to courses sh()nld be
given to student s whose promi se o r declared in
tent ion indicates a professional career ill the fi eld
of biology . S uch students should. and do. derive
great profit. not only from th e actual in structioll.
hut al so from the scientifi c contact s that th ev lIIak"
at \Voods Hole.
The Tru stees should lIIaintain control of courses
to see that proper content and principl es of ad mi ssion a re prese rved. The Ex ecutive CUlllmitt ee
has for some time held a conference with the
head s of cuurses each year with these purposes in
mind .
Stri ct limitation of the nUlllhers admitted to
each course should he ohserved in the future as
in th e past. It should also be a policy to provid c
hett er and Illore stabl c laboratory accommoda tions .

F. Ruildillgs, Equipl1l {' nt alld GroUl/ds
The fir:;t question is whcthcr om holdings of
rcal estate a re adequate for th c futurc. This can
!Jc a n,; \\,cred suhstantiall v in th c affirmativc. \\'e
already ha\'e considerai)lc undeveloped harhor
frontage : we no\\' own all th e land on the block
()n which the original buildings of the Lahoratory
stood: in the block imll1cdiat cly north thcre is
onl y one pJ.rccl of land on Ccnter S treet not now
in O1:r possession; and therc is no imm ediate reason for attempting to compl ctc nul' oWlJership of
the rel11ainder of the hlock. For r esidential purposes we still have un so ld lots in the Gan sett
tract. and no subdi vision what cve r ha s been lIIadc
of the 100 ac res in the Devil's Lane Tract.
The second question concern s th c huildings.
IJ er c th ree main needs prcscnt th c1l1scl yes.
Tn thc first place. additional stack space for the
library is needed. A t the prcsent rat e of growth
t he stacks wi ll be fully occllPied in very few ycars.
I t is essentia l fo r the w()rk of the I_ahoratory
that th is grow th should be continued . A dditional
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space can be p rovided hy a \\Oing to the ca st of
the present libra ry. It has hec n suggested that
the prcsent reading r oom mi ght be utilized for
additional stack space and the cataloguc rool11 bc
cunYcr ted in to a r cad ing roolll with other necessa ry readju stmcnts: oth er suggestion s fo r tel11pora ry r eli ef have also heen offercd. But at most
only a short postponcmcnt would hc afforded in
such ways. Th e problem should be faced and
est imat es secured fo r huilding additi onal stack
space.
Thc second ma in need is to r eplace the prescnt'
wooden buildings with a fireproof building of
solid construction . Th e work of thc classes and
investigators in th e wooden buildings is seriously
hampcred by vihration . and thc huildings do not
lend themse lves readily to modern installations.
Th ese buildings range -in agc frol11 forty to fifty
years. a nd they constitute a real fire hazard. This
need should also receive the earnest attention of
th e Tru stees.
Additional spacc is also needed for various
technical scrvices necessitatcd hy the increasing
complexity of important kinds of biological research in recent years. and which arc not adequat cly provided fo r at present. Among these
needs aloe thosc for space for atltoclaves and sterili zcrs. which mu st now hc tlscd in rooms occupied
hy investigato rs. space for stills, which are now
ve1'y di saclvantageotlsly huused in the boiler ro01ll
in the bascment of th c Hrick Building. additional
shop spacc, particularly for usc hy investigators
for r elatively sinlplc opcration s which they can
carry out the1llselves. additional spacc for housing
small animals. dehumidifi ed and air-conditioned
rooms. aclditional dark r00111S. etc. Douhtless
1110st of thesc nced s could bc cared for on the
lower floors of thc proposed acldition for thc
Library. They ought . in any evcnt. not to be
forgotten. Furth ermore. since nceds of this sort
are likely to increase in futurc years and are less
prcdictabl e than th c growth of the lihrary. ample
rescrve space .~ h o uld be provided for thc111.
Our watcrfront should be improved by land scaping and othcr ways so as to furnish a dignificcl
frontage ancl watcr approach to the Laboratory.
Thc Gcorge I'd . Gray :\T useU1l1 should ha \·c 1110rc
adequate housing. and thcre arc numerous othcr
dcsirahl e small improvements that should he undcrt a kell as soon as possibl e.
I t is becoming increasingly important that the
S uppl y Dcpa rtment be cnahled to collect material
for resea rch from a wider area. To thi s cnd thcre
sllOuld he a larger motor boat. and it is highly
desiralJle that a resident naturalist be associatcd
with th e depa rtment who could study ecological
conditi ons from year to year with a view to estahlishing sources of 1110re ahunclant and 1110re varicd
matcrial for research. The stancling C011lmittee
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in the Su pply D epart lllcnt should Ix: asked to
fonllu late th e aillls alld Jlolicies of the Departmellt.

C. Libra,._"
The Librar\, Committee should hc as ked to
fo rmulate the ;lim ~ alld policies of the library.

H .•·/pparatlls
S imilarly. the Apparatus Comm it tee should be
asked to furmu late its aims and policies.

r.

Fillallces and Fiscal Policies

In 1932 the incollle from our endowment fund s
was $55.668. representing a return of 5 per cent
on book value. It is now approximately $-+3.000.
representi ng a return of 3.8 per cent on book
value. The dec rease in yield has been due partly
to th e necessity of refunding operation s at lower
inter est rates : but the 1110st drastic reducti ons in
income have been suffered on the mortgage participa tions. sOllle of which haYe been forecl osed,
and others ha \'e had the interest rate much r educed .
The out standing arrears of income
amounted to $ 18.09-+' in 1935 but were reduced
to $ 12.775 at the end of 1937. For three yea r s
the income has been supported by payment of
a rrear s. a condition that can not continu e inde finit ely.
\ Vith a loss of annual income from endow111ent
amounting to over $12.000 there has been a considerabl e increase in attendance. which has not
been compensated for by increased fe es for r esearch space. The cost of most appa ratu s and
materials has recently risen apprec iably and is
likely to rise still farther. It is also certa in that
the progress of biol ogical resea rch will continually
cr eate ne\\' demands fo r special apparatus a nd
equipment which mllst be met if the Laborat ory is
to r etain its present position in scientific resea rch .
As a matter of fact. the budget of thc Laboratory
has been kept balanced since the heginning of th e
depress ion on ly by economics which have considerably halJdicapped the work of many of our
investigators. Furthermore. a lthough necessary
upkeep has heen maintained. certain desirable repairs to th e buildings and eq uipment ha \'e heen
postponed since the early yea rs of the depress ion
but cannot be deferred much longer. Al1long th e
more expensive items that \\'ill r eq uire attcntion
within the next few years are battery r eplacement.
a new heating system for the Brick Building. r epairs of th e salt water system. painting and wa terproofi ng of the brick bui ld ings . etc . R eserves
should also be built up to coYer furth er depreciation of th e buil dings and eq uipment own ed hy th e
Laboratory. and to provide for the ]'etirement of
th e H owes mortgage and for future purchases of
property. etc. Th e problem of sewage di sposal
which may arise at any time is also Iikely to in-
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\'olve \'ery cCinsiderahl e expense.
It is clear that substant ial increase of the elldowll1ent of the Lah()ratorv is necessary if wc are
to aim to restore the inC()I~le to it s pre -depression
value. to provide adcquately fur th e upkcep of the
present plant. for the establi shment of nccessary
res ern~s. and to meet increasi ng costs of oper ation.
As a partial offset to th e loss of endo wment
income since 193 1. the divide nd s of thc Ge neral
Bi ological Supply J-I otl se increased fr{J1ll $2.032
in 193 1 to $ 12.700 in 193(i. The income frol1l
fees of student s a nd in vestigators cannot he increased much unless considerably higher rates arc
estahlished. which seems unclesirahle.
Th e Committee agrees that th e most important
fisca l polici es to purstl e are first to in crease enclowment and second to establish cash r ese rves fo r
depreciation and contingencies. It is fair to point
uut in the latter connect ion that cash rese rves
previously accu mul ated have been used fo r p u rchase of real estate and that conside rable sums
have also gone each year into capital imp rovements. Th e Comm ittee recommend s that additional endom llent s secured be placed in the same
trust s a s the preselJt maj o r endowment fund s, o r
in another tru st under the sallle principles .

1. C01ll1ll1lllity A rrallg(, 1l1(,Ilts alld.RespoIIsibilities
As our COlllllltlllity has grown and assumed a
more sett led character. comm unitv need s have incr eased. The primitive needs of food and lodg ing
have from the heg inning heen recognized as an
official r espon sibility of the LaboratOl'Y: the present arrangelllents for low-cost hou sing do not appear to be entirely adeq uate for a cOllllllunity of
our size, Th ei r ad mini stration should be in the
hand s of th e Bllsiness ~Ianage r subj ect to control
hy the supcrior administrative office r s. An advi sory cOlllmitt ee is nut recomm ended.
For thosc who desire to own their own homes.
the Laboratory possesses ampl e real estate in the
Gansett and Devi]'s Lane tracts. saleahl e to mem hers at reasonable rates and terms. The acqu isitioll of these tract s has aided to prevent unreasonable inc rease of p r ice of vi llage prope rtics.
These prm'isiolls should be rega rd ed as terminati ng the direct and exclu sive offic ial responsihility
of the Labo ra tory for cOlllllltlnity purposes. \\'hile
the Laborato ry should aid in securing recreati onal
faci lities . the responsibi litv fo r operating them
should be in the hand s of the communitv it self.
This prin ciple has ope]-ated well in the cas'c of th e
"~ 1. B. L. C1l1h" and the "~1. B. L. T enni s Club. "
Th e Laboratory has furnish ed land anc! buildings.
and from time tn time has made loans for im provements. and it llIay yet appear des i rable to
provid e an add itioll to the building of the 1'1. B.
L. Club . But th ese organizations should operate
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under their own membership an(1 fces . \\' ith the
acquisition of the bathing beach the question ari sb
whether the same principl es cllu ld not be mad e
to operate there.

K. SUlIIlllary of Prillcipal ReCOlll/lIelldatiolls
I. That the :\ f arine Biological Laboratory purSUl'
a policy of consolidation rather than expansiun
for the present.
2. That in pursllit of this policy stl'pS he taken to
provide the fo ll owing major improveml'nb:
a. Sccure additional funds for end owmcnt.
b. Pro\'ide additi onal stack room to accommodate approx imatcly J00.000 add iti onal \'011II11es. together with study cubicles.
c. Replace present wooden laborato rics by a
bllilding. or buildings. of stable fireproof
const ruction. providing an intermediate court
to set off the present main bui ldin g
d. In connection with the librar\' const ruction
provide adeq uate space for - expansion of
vairous technical services as descr ibed in

II F.
e. l\ 1ake provisions for the series of mi scellaneoll s needs enumerated in the body of the
report.

NET
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3. :'Iaintain the principles of cooperation (I I 13 .).
organi zation and government ( I I C.). administration (I I D.). research and instruct ion.
( II E.). that ha\'e served so well in the past,
as the basis for flltllre development.
-1-. Add it ional endowment funds as reccived should
be placed. like the pre"cnt main endow1l1cnt
fllnd s. in tru st. Resen'es for depreciation. contingcncies. improvcmcnts and retirement fund
sh' lUld be sct IIp Ollt of incollle ( I fl. ).
5. Responsibility for r ecreational facilitics shollld
be placed as far as possibl c on \'oluntary organizations within our scicll tifi c com1l1t1l1ity

( II ].).
(At its meeting on August 11, 1937, the Board of
Trustees authorized the President to appoint a committee to formulate this s tatement on the Plans and
Future of the 1\larine Biological Laboratory. The
member s of this Co mmittee were: E. G. Conklin,
Chairman, G. N. Calkins, W. C. Curtis, H. B. Goodrich, 1\1. H. Jacobs, T. H. l\Iorgan, G. H. Parker, A.
C. Red fi eld and C. R. Stockard. After many discus s ion s during the s ummers of 1937 and 1938 a report
was drawn up by Dr. Lillie which was studied and
amended by t he Committee. T his article is a section of the an nual report of the director of the Marine Biological Laboratol'y published in the August
issue of "The Biological Bulletin.")

MUSCLE PROTEINS
DR . K EKKET If BArLEY

Leeds CIIi1'crsi.ty alld thc III/perial Collegc of Scicllcc. Ellglalld
The present trend of biochemical research emphasises increasingly the importance of the protein molecule in the life process. The muscle proteins. which contr ibute so much to hllIl1an di etary
needs. are no less important than those protein
entities known to have a specific enzymatic. hor··
monal or virus act ivity. for their properties incli cate that thev are connected with the contrac ti lit y
of muscle itself. The pionee r workers of the la;t
century. embodying such names as Kiihne. Danilewsky, von F iirth a nd IIalliburton. made many
fundamental ohservat ions on the protein components of skeletal l11uscle. hut left the field in a
somewhat confused state: the protein fractions
described under the terms myosin. myosinogen.
myogen. soluhl e myogen fihrin and so on were defined with eonflicting properties. It is onl y in recent years that a clear pieture of the protein system in skcl<;tal muscle has cmcrgcd . and other
Illuscle types have sti ll to be invcstigated.
The main protein component of muscle. st udied
anew by EdsalJl is thc glolmlin myosin. extracted
from freshh' excised lIIusclc 1)\, salt solutions at
pH 7 : on ((illltioll of the extrac"t to a sa lt molarity
uf 0.07 the myo~in precipitates in the form ni a
1

J. BioI. Chern.,

8~:289

(1~30).

thixotropic gel. hut further dialysis deposi ts a
second glolmlin. termed by \\'ebe r g lobulin X.
T he latter is cOl11pletely prec ipitated at molarities
of abo ut 0.000-1-. leaving in solution an alhu1l1in.
myogen. Globulin X and myoge n probably pro\'ide a serioll s med ium- t he sa rcoplasm- surrounding the fibrils.~ A proxil11ate assay of the
proportion of these various protein s t()gether with
the st r0111a proteins. reveals. in the case of l11a111malian and fish muscle. that myosi n is thc main
protein C01l1ponent.:l. 4
The propcrt ics of myosin are extrcmely ano1l1,dOllS: its sols are vcr\, viscous, and unlike 111\'0gcn and glohulin X. I;ossess anomalous viscosity
and exhibit doubl e refraction o f fiow. \ \'hen the
sol is diluted thc thixotropi c gel so ohtained slowly dcnatures on standing. and coagulates on
warming to -1-5 °. In thc nlllscle itself the myosin
undoubtedly cxists in th c gel statc and the 111olentle-known t() he thin and thread -like rather
than spherical - may well he as long as tlte ani so"
t ropic hand of 11luscle itself: hilt when the gel is
dispersed in sa lt soluti ons. the resulting Sill is
~
~
4

Pfliig. Arch. goes. Ph ysio l., 235:205 (1!l3-t).
Pl'oc. Roy. Soc. B .. 124:13G (1937).
Biochem. J., 3:3:255 (1939 ) .
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pulydi sperse a nd the a \'erage particl e weight is of
the orde r of a m ill ion . If the sol is d ried on a
glass pla te. a tongh resilient fi lm of de natured p rotein is ohtail1ed . which like wonl amI ha ir shows a
ccrtain amoun t of revcrs ihle e l a~ ti c it y: when
placed in steam it exhihits supereont racti on. a
phellomenoll associ ated with the keratin s after
hreakage ()f salt and cli sulphid e links. l\l oreover.
it has been de1llonstrated hy Dr. A stbury that the
film a fte r ~011le slight st retching gives the characteri stic X -ray d iff raction pattern of a-keratin. and
aft er furth er stretchin g there is an intra-molecttlar
transforma tion to th e ,B-kera tin con fig ura tion .;;
These X -ray data ind icate tha t in the final denatured state: myos in consists essentially of long
parall el polypeptide cha in s in whi ch th e ma in di mensions of th e polypeptide g rids a re practi cally
coincid ental with those of kerat in . \Ve imagine
the ttndena tured molecul e on the other hand as
consisting of long hydrated pola r cha in s in a partially contracted state; if th ese a re brought within
a critical di stance of each other by thermal ag itation ( warming to -1-5 0 ) or by dehydra tion with
o rganic solvents. the richly cha rged side chain
groups will cohere to fo rm an in soluble, dena tured
micelle. F o r this reason. A stbury has defin ed
myosin as a protein configura tionally di sposed to
denaturati on . These properties of myosin. which
make it rather an unique molecul e. standing half
wav between the fibrous in soluble keratins and
coliagens. and the glolmlar. soluhle proteins which
constitut e most of the protein s in the animal and
vegetabl e kingdoms. m11 st in S01l1e way be related
to the process of muscle contraction. and one can
think of no hetter mechani sm than the contraction
and elonga tion of each and every polypeptide
cha in itself . Tndeed . the X -ray diffraction pa ttern s of livin g muscle lend suppo rt to thi s hypothe sis.6
Th e universality of myosin in muscular ti ssue
rai ses th e inter estin g teleological questi on whether
the myosin s of different orders and species have
a fund amental a min o-acid make-up ; in mammal s
and birds. this appears to be th e case. but in fi sh
and crustaceans th ere ar e cleviations which sugge'st tha t although th e general order of magnitude
of each individual amino acid constituent is the
same. mino r va ria tions a re possihl e without a ny
great change in the physico-chemical cha racteristics of th e molecul e. 7
Th e r emaining proteins of muscle are not so
well defin ed as myosin: whether ,globulin X is derived from some oth er protein component is still
open to question. alth ough it does differ markedl y
fr0111 myos in in the absence of strea1l1ing doubl e
refraction and in the loss of salt solubility after
5
6
7

Nature, 135:95, 765 (1935).
Ann. Re v. Biochem .• 8:11 3 (1939).
Eiochem. J., 31 :1406 (1937) .
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treatment with di lu te acid s. Aga in, the preparatio n of myogen by current dialysis methods is C'ntirely un satisfactory sin ce myogen is un stable in
salt free solut i()n s. Recently in these lab()ratori es
I was ahle to ollta in the myogen of rahbit 1l1ll sCle
in crystallin e for l11 a nd thi s was con sid er ed to be
the fi rst l11ajor protein compoll ent crystallised
fmm l11u scle. A lmus t simultaneousl y the crystalli sation of two for ms of myogen was reported
by Ba ranowski froltl the lahorat ory of Pa rnas. 8
Th e first fo rm. terl11ed myogen A , is obta ined hy
an elahora te fractiona ti on of lI1u scl e press juice.
0
the procedure involvin g a heat treatment at 50 :
myogen 13. the second fo rm. crystallises sOl11ewha t
fortuitollsly from the mother liquor . \ Vhil st A
crystalli ses as hexagonal bipy ralllids. B is obta in ed
in th e form of long thin plates and appear s identical with the product ohta ined here. and prepa r ed
hy fr<'.cti onati on of a salt extract of muscl e. In our
method the A form has not been observed.
\Vheth er A and 13 a re mer ely crystallin e modification s of the same protein s. or wh ether the production of the A form is connected with Baran owski's heat treatm ent , rema in s to be determined :
certa inly, some unpubli shed results on the crysta lline globulin celes tin of hemp seed indicate thar
heating may change the polarity of th e protein
surface with out concomitant denaturati on . Th e
main point to he stressed. however. is th at th ese
crystalli sations open up an almost infinit e field of
r esearch in the r ealm of comparative biochemistry . involving not only a compa ri son of the 111.\'0gen s of differe nt species and di ffe rent o rders. hut
the compa rison of mu scle alhUl11in with the crystalline se rum albU1l1ins. Tn th e infinitely compl ex
system of living l11u scl e we arc indeed fo rtun ate in
ohtaining two. if not three. pro tein entiti es fronl a
limited IItJlllber of protein components .
8

Zeit. Physiol., 260:43 (1 939) .

(Thi s a rti cle is based upon a seminar report given
at thc Ma rine Biolog ical Laborator'y on Au g ust 1.)

PROFESSOR VAGN \VALFRID EKMAN . for merly
professo r of JIIechanics and lIIath ematical phys ics
at the U ni\'ersity of L und. S weden. will deli ver
th ree lectures a t \ Vooels H ole thi s 1IIonth . The
dates and titles of hi s lectures a re as follows: .4 11 g ust J 6, "Purposes of Dy namic O ceanogra phy :"
A ug ll st 17. "S()lIIe Experiments and R ellla rks
ahout the S tructure of O cean Cur rent s :" A ug llst
22. ( titl e to he a nnounced later ) . Dr. E kman
will arri ve at \ Voods H ole thi s week-end fo r a
stay of about t\\"o weeks. H e has cOlli e to the
U nited States to attend the meeting of the International U ni on of Geodesy and Geophysics in
Septem ber.
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Jlntrollll rin!\
DR. JOTIN ALWYNE KITCHING. Lecturer in Experimental Zoology. C niyersity of Bristol (England) : Rockefeller Foundation Fellow at Princeton U ni versity.
Dr. Kit c hing' ~ paper at the seminar last Tuesday evening. on the effects of lack of oxygen and
low oxygen tension on the general act ivit ies of
Protozoa. deals with the work that he has been
conduct ing in the U nit ed States. U pOIl hi s arri\'al in thi~ country last September. he began thi s
problem at P rinceton C niyersity with Dr. E. :-J.
Harvev tlllder a Rockefell er Foundati on fell owship: ile is continuing it at the :\farine Biological
Laboratory.
Osmotic changes in Protozoa have interested
Dr. Kitching for many years: his Ph.D. thesis
( Un i\'ersity of London. 1933 ) was conce rn ed with
these changes with especial refe rence to contractile \·acuoles. He cont inued research on the physiology of these vacuoles during the following
years. whcn he was lecturer in zoology at Birkbeck Coll ege. London. In 1937 he became a lecturer in experimental zoology at the U niversity of
Ed inburgh: in the fa ll of the same year he joined
the faculty of th e U niversity of Bri stol.
Aside from physiology, Dr. Kitching has heen
interested in seashore ecology, a fi eld in which
several of his eleven papers ha\'e been p1l bli shed.
He has been working in Great Britain with a diving outfit . and has conducted under-water explor ations along the coasts of England and Scotland.
with a view to determining the distribution of organisms between the low water level and a depth
of forty feet. particularly along rock shores where
it is impractical to use drag-nets.
Aside frolll diving. Dr. l"::itching's favorite hohby is sailing. He is accompani cd by his wife.
Evelyn. and their child ren. Jean and David . and
has just been joined by his mother wh o recently
arrived in America. In September th e group will
return to England on the S. S. Sal/laria.
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SUPPLEMENTARY DIRECTORY
Addison, W. II. F. prof. normal histol. & emb. Pennsylvania. OM 40.
Beam. C. A. Brown. OM 21. K 12.
Davenport. D. instr. bioI. R eed (Portland, Ore.). Ol\l
Ph ys .
Fulton. G. P. teaching fe l. bioI. Boston U. 01\1 Phys.
Jones, R. J. asst. phys. Buffalo Med. OM Ph·ys. K 9.
Lipman, H. J. g rad. asst. bioI. Pittsburgh. Rock 7.
l\Iusser, Ruth E. Goucher. Br 109. H 3.
Nauman n. R. V. fel. phys. New York Med. Br 321.
I'hl'lps, Lillian A. asst. bioI. New York. OM 12.
Wherry, J. W. grad. asst. phys. Northwestern. OM
Ph ys. Ka 22.
Wintrobe, 1\1. 1\1. assoc. m ed. Hopkins Med. L 21.
DATES OF LEAVING OF INVESTIGATORS
Angell, Nancy ................................ .................... July 29
Armstrong, C. 'V. J ..................................... August 7
Briscoe, Priscilla M....................................... August 7
Copeland, E ....................................................... July 28
Cu rtis, H. J ..................................................... August 1
deMarinis, F ................................................... August 2
Dieter, C. D ..................................................... August 3
Erla nger, Margaret .......................................... July 22
Fisher, K. C. .................................................. August 2
Furth, J ................................................................. July 31
Hair~ton, N. G ................................................... Jul y 28
H erget, C. M................................................... August 1
H ober, R ........................................................... August 4
Keefe, E. L ....................................................... August 7
Lee, L ............................................................... August 3
Milford, J. J ......................................................... Jui'y 28
Molter, J. A ......................... ............................ August 5
l\Iorrill. C. D ........................................... .......... August 4
Nabrit, S. 1\1. .................................................... August 3
Norris, C. H ..................................................... August 5
Prescott, G. 'V ................................................... July 31
Prosser, C. L ................................................... August 1
Rose, S. 1\1. ...................................................... August 1
Runk , B. F ......................................................... Jul y 31
Sayles, L. P ..................................................... August 1
Scudamore, H. H ........................................... August 5
Shannon, J. A ............................................ ......... July 20
Taft, A. E ........................................................... July 31
Van Cleavl', C. D ........................................... August 5
Walker, P. A ................................................... August 2

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE
At the following hours (Daylight Saving
Time ) the current in the Hole turns to run
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound:
Date
A.1\1.
P. M.

A ugust
August
A ugust
August
August
August
A ugust
A ugust
A ugust
A ugust

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

..............
.. .......... ....
.. ............ ..
.. ...... .... ....
.. ...... ...... ..
..... ...........
... ...........
.. ............
.
..

2 :09
3 :02
3 :56
4 :44
5 :33
6 :23
7 :15
8 :02
8 :54
9 :5 1

2 :20
3 :18
4 :12
5 :06
5 :57
6 :44
7:36
8 :35
9 :30
10:25

In each case the current changes approximately six hours later and run s from the
Sound to the Bay.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
At the Corporation meeting of the Marine Biological Lahoratory 011 Tuesday. Dr. J ohn H.
Northrop. I1H-'l1lher of the Rockefeller In stitut e for
i\I edical I~ es('arch. was elected a tru stee for four
years, replacing Prof. Gary N. Calkin s who was
made trnstee ellleritus. The trusteeship left vacant 1)\' the death of Dr. Charles R. Stockard was
filled iJ)' thl.' election of /)1'. Wnl. Randolph Taylor. professor of hotany . U nivers ity of lUichigan.
A report of the meetings of the Board of Trustees
alJ(1 of the Corporat ion by Dr. Packard will be
printed in the following issue of THE COLLECTING
NET.

The rl tlaJ/tis will sai l on ;\Ionday to take routine determinations on the strength of the Gllli
Stream under the direction of Dr. A lfred \V(loclcock. It will also take mud corcs of off-shore
areas for 1\ r1'. H enr)' Stetson who is conduct illg
a general study on the sea-bottom. The ship return ed on Thursday morning frollJ a trip to test
out a ClIrrent meter devised by Dr. Edmoud E.
\Vat son. A particu lar st udy was made on thi s
trip of the allo\\'ance which lllust be Illade in current observations for the swinging of the ship at
anchor.

An inforlllal meeting of scientific advisors of
the \Vi star In sti tute of A natomy alld Biology was
held in the :'farine Biological Laboratory yesterday. Th ose taking part in the conference were
Drs. Esmond R. Long. Presidellt of the Illstitufe,
Alfred N. Richards, George B. Wi slocki, J. S.
Nicholas. George \\' . Corner. and D. H. Tennent.

~lollnt Desert Island Biological

Among those who came to \Voods Hole this
week to a ttend the meeting of the Board of
Trustees of the :'Iarine Biological Laboratory
were: Drs. H. C. Bumpus. E. G. Conklin. \\' . C.
Curtis. Otto Glaser. H. B. Goodrich, L. V. Heilbrunn. \V. B. Scott. and D. H. T enn ent.
DR. G. KIN GSLEY NOBLE, curator of herpetology and of expe rimental biology at the American
1\Iuseum of Natural History in New York City.
has been appointed visiting professor of biol ogy
in the Graduate School of New York University.
He still retain s. however, his position at the Museum.
DR. 1\1. J. KOPAC, formerly a research worker
in the biology department of New York University, has been appointed visiting assistant professor of biology at th e Graduate School there.
At the Oceanographic staff meeting last Thursday. Dr. H. R. Seiwell presented a paper entitled.
"Internal \\Taves."
The annual exhibit of the work of the pupils at
the Children's School of Science was held vesterday afternoon in the schoolhouse. The -annual
meeting of the School was held on the same afternoon.
A photographic demonstration and lecture will
be given at the 1\Iarine Biological Laboratory on
Thursday, August 17, by 1\[r. Frank L. Mason of
Cambridge. 1\Iass. H e will demonstrate "Fine
Grain Development." at 4 :30 P. ~I. in th e Old
Lecture Hall: at 7 :30 P. 1\1. he will speak on
"Kodachrome amI Special Processes" in th e Auditorium. Appointments may be made with 1\1r.
Mason for discussions of special problems.

Last week-end Dr. Claude E. ZoBell visited the
Laboratory at
Salsbury Cove. Maine. and the I',larine Biological
Laboratory of the University of N ew Hal1lpshir~
on the Isles of Shoals, N. H.
DR. E. ALFRED \VOLF. associate professor uf
biology at the U niversity of Pittsburgh. made a
short visit to 1\1 ew York lat e this week.
DR. PAUL S. GALTSOFF, acting director of the
United States Bureau of Fisheries station in
\Voods Hole. left on Tuesday to visit the Bureau
station in 1\lilford, Connecticut. H e returned 011
Thursday e\'ening.
DR. RICIJ .\RD \\'EISSENBERG, member of the
\Vistar Institute. arri\'ed in \Voods Hole on A u gust 8 for a stay of t\\'o weeks. He worked at the
;\larine Biological Laboratory in 1937.
DR. i\lARTIN KNUDSEN, professor of physics at
the University of Copenhagen. was a visitor at the
\Voods H ole Oceanographic In stitution last Tuesday. Dr. Knudsen is in the U nited States to attend the \Vashington meeting of the lntemati onal
Union of Geodesy and Geophysics.
DR. R. \ V Ie HTER~I AN, assistant professor of
biology at Temple University. arrived at \Voods
Hol e with his family on August 4. He hac! previously been a t the Tortugas Laboratory.
The present and former members of the Osborn
Zoological Laboratory of Yale U niversity who a rc
at \Voods Hole this slimmer were entertai ned at
tea on A ugust .J.th by Professor and ;\1 rs. L. L.
\Voodruff at their home on Agassiz Road. Among
those present were Dr. and 1\lrs. E. J. Boell. Dr.
T . K . Ruebush. Dr. and 1\1rs. \V. R. Duryee, Dr.
and :'Irs. Austin Phelps. Dr. and 1\1rs. F. 1\loser.
Dr. and l\Irs. E. Scharrer. Dr. E. Frances Botsford. Dr. O. Schotte, ;\lr. and :'[rs. G. W . 1\101nar. 1\Ir. J. D. lfft. ~[r. G. G. Robertson, Dr. and
1\lrs. A. L. Colwin. 1\liss Bridgman. Dr. J ane Oppenheimer. Dr. :\. S. R. :'laluf. i'lr. T. S. Hall.
i\Ir. E. \V . Opton. 1\11'. Alfred Compton.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
~ I emhers of the ~ational Academy of Sciences
working at the \ \ ' oods Hole Biological Lahoratories this slimme r are: G. X. Calk ins. F. R. Lillie. T . H. ~Iorgan. G. H. Parker. L. L. \\'ooclruff.
B. ~1. Dllggar. ~1. H. J acobs. E. W. S innott . A.
H. Sturte\'ant . H. B. Bigelow E. F. DuBois. E.
;\. Han·cy. P. RotlS. and L. Loeh.

Several mcmbers of the \\'oods Hole Oceanographic In stitution arc planning to pre~c nt papcr!'>
at the mecting of the International l) nion of
Geodes)' and Gco phy sic~. which will hegin in
\ \'ashington on Scptemher 6. Among thosl' planning to give papers are ~I r . Colul11hus 0'0. Iselin. Dr. H. R. Seiwell. Prof. A. F . Spilhaus, and
:'1 r. Floyd ;,\ I. Soulc.

CHEMICAL AND HISTO·CHEMICAL OBSERVATIONS ON MACRACANTH.

ORHYNCHUS HIRUDINACEUS
DR. THEODOR \'0::\ BRA::\D

Professor of Biology. Bara t College of the Sacred H eart. Lak e Forest, 111.
The investigat ion was t1ndertaken in order to
securc data about the chemical composition of a
representative of the acantocephala. a group very
speciali zed in hody st ructure a nd well adapted to
parasitic life. very little being known about this.
The females of JlacracalltllOrhVIlc111ts hirlldillGce lis were chosen because of thei r size and their
rela tively easy accessability.
The worms contained relativel\' small amollnts
of dry suhstance. conseqtlently t1~e figures for in organic substances. nitrogen. glycogen and ether
extract were somewhat lower than usually found
in other helminth s. Chemical analyses showed
that by far the greatest part of glycogen was located in the bod\, wall, wh ereas relativelv less fat
was stored there. In the reproductive -cell s, on
the other ham!. a relati\'ely llluch larger part of
th e total ether extract than th e glycogen was found.
S ince it was not possible to suhj ect isolated tissues to a chem ical analysis. the exact locali sat ion
both of glycogen and fai were studi ed with differen tial staining meth ods. A large amount of pol )'-

saccha ride was found in the hypodermis. where it
occurred along the fibers and in the interior of the
lacunar system. ~I uch glycogen was also found
in th e muscles. especially those connected with the
proboscis and th e reprodtlctive organs. The center of fully developed embryos was very rich in
glycogen. wh ereas immature eggs and ovaries contained no. or hut littl e. polysaccharide. Some
glycogen ",as also located in the nervous sys tem
and the excretory sYstem.
Fat droplets c(emonstrahle hy osmic acid \\Trc
found in the hypodermi s. but they did not enter
th e lacunae. Important storage places ",erc the
ovaries. the grollnd substance of which was entirely filled with fat droplets. whereas the ce ll~
th emseh 'es were fat free or at least very poor in
fat. This latter applies also to th e Illature and
immature eggs. A certain amount of fat was also
found in some 1l1uscles and parts of thc reproducti ve tract.
(Thi s article is based upon a seminar report given
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on Augu st 1).

THE IONIC PERMEABILITY OF FROG SKIN AS DETERMINED WITH THE AID
OF RADIOACTIVE INDICATORS
DR. LEONARD 1. K.\TZIN
R esearch Fellow ill Zoology. Clli1'ersity of Califorllia
Potassillm ion is cOl11l11only said to increase th e
permeahility of ti ssues. III the Coltr~e of recent
investigations of the effects of potassium ch loride
on the electrical potentials of frog ski n. the suggestion was made that the effects of this salt cOllld
he explained in terIllS of a high relati ve rate of
diffusion through the ski n ra the r than a permeability change. The availability in this laboratory
of radioactive isotopes of the common elell1ents
afforded the l11eans of direct test of thi s suggestion.
This was done as follows.
Pieces of frog sk in were fa~tened across th e
ends of glass tubes. and small volumes of the
radioactive solutions tested were placed in the
tubes. Di stilled water wa s placed 0 11 the olltside
of the skin, and the relative all10unt of radioactive

salt which pass('d across illto the OlltCI' solution
was given hy the radioactivity as lI1easllred with
thc Geiger-l'.1 till er counter.
Various mixtures of radioactive sodiulll chloride
with potassilll1l chlorid e were nwa:-.ure<i. ranging
frol11 pure ~ aCI to mixtures containing 90j'r,
KCI and 1070 ~aCI. :\Iore restricted experi ments
made usc of acti\'e l{hCI and inactive XaCI mix tures. The resnlts can he seen ill Tahlc I. H ere
the qllantitic~ ill pare nth cse~ arc e~t il11at c d val lies
or arc derived froIll estimat ed \'alues. The permeability \'ailles given arc relativc figures in which
th e pcrmeahility to the pllre ~alt is takclI as unity .
The ahsoillte values for the ]Jllre salt s an- ohtained
fmlll cOll1parison with the activity of :-.oltltions of
known conccntration. Sodi ull1 ion passes frOIll the
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isotoni c ::.olut ion of the pure chl oride through th e
skin into di still ed \yater at the ra te of -+.7 X \O - l~
gram ion s per second per square centimeter. whil e
rubidium ion penetrates at the rate of 125 X \O - l~
gram ions per second per squa re centimeter. Thi s
sho\\"s that pure RhC! passes through the frog
skin memb ra ne 26-27 times as ra pidly as cloes
N aC\.
\ \' e can sho\\" tha t thi s is not clu e to an increa se
in permeability of the skin . Taking, fo r example.
the ca se in \\'hich we ha \"e equimolal mixtures of
i\aCI and K CI (or RbC! and NaCI), we see that
th e permeability of th e skin to sodium ion has
changed only some fift een per cent. while the
rubidium ion penetrates at a rat e fift een times a s
great. It is nbyi ous that here we a re not dealing
\\'ith a change in permeability induced by the
KC\. but a difference in rate of passage of th e t\\"o
ions. \\7e can also see that although the per m eability to sodiu m approxima tely clol1bl es in going from pure ~ aC! to pure KCI solutions. the
ratio of the pe rmeability of rubidiulll ion to sodiulll
ion r emain s r elatively constant. Th e perm eability
ratios for rubidium and sodium in T abl e I a ssume
that RbCI and K CI are equival ent in their effect s.
Thi s technique can al so be used in testing th e
question of irreciprocal passage of salts across
the skin. It is onl y necessary to put isotonic
sodium chl oride on hoth sides of the skin and to
compare the rates of passage of th e radioactive
ions from inside out and out side in . It has been
possibl e to sho\\" that the rate of inwa rd passage
of sodium ion is SOllle sixty-four per cent highe r
than the rate of out\\'ard passage.
From the permeabilit y da ta it is al so possible
to essay a calculation of the electrical res istance
of the ti ssue in the various solutions , on the a ssmnption that these salt s are the principal carrier s
of current in the system. This can be done by
integratin g th e F ick equation

dS= - Dq (de)
dz
dx

36

~ u t s jde )

und er the ad dit ional ass umption that th e concentra tion g radient is linear and may be represent ed by e/ w. \\'here e is th e concentrati on of the
internal solution and 7C' is the thi ckness nf the
skin; for [) we ma \' subst itute the value derived
III 1888 by ~ e rn s t. -

[) - k

11 1'
(

11

)

+

't'

where k is a kn o\\'n function of th e tempera ture.
and II a nd l ' a r e the mobilities of th e cati on a nc!
anion respecti vely . \Ve llla y simplify th e resulting
expression by substituting II
m'. Solving for
1 ' . one obta in s

=

-Sw( l +a)
'l'

=

-S,,' (I + I1 )
a nd

1/

= - - -- - - -

al?qc::
kqe::
The specifi c concluctance of an elec troly tc solu tion is g i \Tn by

X=e(lI + v);
substitu ting th e a];o\'c values of 1/ a nel l' a nd in ver ting we olJta in the specifi c re~i st a n cc of the
tissue Thc re~ i stan ce of th e thickness w would
then be equal t(} 7(' times the specific res istance
or a res istance

R

kif:: )

= (- - .
-S

a

(I

+ aF

ohm s.

Th e expression for the resista nce of a mixture of
salts is slightly 1110re complicated. hut can be obtained through th e add itivity of the co nductances
of the sepa rate salt s.
1£ we can evaluate S and a, we can calcula te a
theoretica l res istance f(}r the skin immer sed in a
g iven soluti on . a nd th e extent of agreement with
experimenta l values \\"ill furni sh a check upon the
adequacy of our fundamenta l postula te ; namely.
that the salts \\'hose penetration we a re 1I\easuring
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are the principal carriers of the elect rical current.
For the purpose of simplicity we may assign S
the values determin ed experimen tally for the
amount of salt which has passed through the
membrane. ignoring that portion which may be
present in the tissue itself. It is to be pointed out
that the validity of this assumpti on may be questionable if the whole of the diffusion-limiting layer
of the tissue is equally permeable. and of considerable thickness.
If \\'e assume a value of 8 (or 1/ 8) for a. we
obtain a value of slightly over 10,000 oh ms for the
resistance of a sq uare cen timeter of skin in contact
with isotonic X aCI. This is ten to one hundred
times the experimental \'alu es which can be found
in the literature for direct current or low frequency alternating current r esistance. The values
for R fo und in T able r have been calculated using
the value a = 8. It must be point ed out that
with the use of radioactive indicat ors it is poss ibl e
to evaluat e the cation-anion mobility ratio experi-
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mentally; this is the first item on our program at
present.
The disagreement of Ollr calculated values of
the ski n r<isistance with th e few experi mental determinations available may be du e to an\' of several factors: ( 1) the ions 'with which \\.~ are conce rn ed may not be the principal carriers of electrical current: (2) the proportion of diffused
radioactive salt present in the tissue may be
sign ificant. and not to be 'ignored; (3) the differe nces of ion mobility through the tissue may
be even greater than the arhitrary value we have
taken: (4) the diffusion gradient may vary significantly from linearity. Further experiments will
show which of these factors are important. That
there actually exi st s a differ ence in mobilities
through the' skin mll st be self-evident from the
gross differences in rate of passage of rubidiu m
and sodium ions from mixtures with a single
amon.
(This article is based u pon a seminar report given
at the l\Iarine Biological Laboratory on August 1.)

THE ISLES OF SHOALS MARINE ZOOLOGICAL LABORATORY

DR.

LLOYD

C.

FOGG

Director of the Laboratory .. ,Assistant Profess or of Zoology, U llh'ersity of N e7t' Hampshire

The I sles of Shoals :'I arine Zoological Laboratory of the U niversity of New Hampshire is a
natural out growth . The I sles of Shoals are a
g roup of island s in the Gulf of :\laine located
about ten miles off the harbor of Portsmouth.
~ e\\' H a mpshire.
It might be mure g raphically
described as within view of the salvaging operation s of the tragic Sq lt allts submarine disaste r.
The I sles of S hoals ha ve been assoc iated with
the fishing industry since the beginning of American coloni zati on and probably befor e to some extent by Indians. rn fact. Captain J ohn Smith
gave them the name S mith I sles. Cod. haddock,
pollock. mackerel. including tuna were hountiful.
\Vh ales. porpoises. and seals were common sights.
The remaining fa una const ituted the typical complement of invertebrates and other vertebrates.
The Isles went through a variety of experi ences
from the development of an extensive trading area
by diverse groups of people. to a gene ral eviction
comparablc to that of Martha's Vineyard or
Grand Pre, a gradual decline. th en reju venation
following th e Civil \Var by the outgrowth of th e
slimmer hotel. In the early part of thi s century
the hotel on Appledore Island burn ed leaving.
however. several cottages. The cottages have been
utilized for laboratory purposes.
The :' Iarine Laboratorv was founded twelve
years ago by Professor C.'F. Jackson of the U ni versity of X ew H ampshire as a SUn1l11er ma rine
station. Since that time it has gradually developed

until no\\' facilities are available for fro111 thirty
to forty students or investigators.
The largest of the cottage type buildings is rese rved for a lahoratory providing a well lighted.
well ventilated place for work. O ther buildings
inelude a dormit ory for men, a dormitory for
\\'0111en. and a house for faculty, families. and
guest". These buildings arc located on Appledore
Island \\'hich is only one of the group comprising
the rsIcs of Shoals. ~ one of these island s arc
wooded. but most of them are covered by vegetation. R ocky shores surround all of them providing llt11l1erous tide pools. Appledore has a fresh
wat er pond. On this island there is located a
Coast Guard Station as well. One island, Duck
Island. is occupied elltirely by a gull rookery consisting of several thousand birds. 011 another is
a tern rookery. Although there is 110 extensive
sandy beach or extensive 1Ilud flats, there are, ofT
shore. both mud and rocky bottoms suitable for
dredging. In brief. then. there is a flora of low
vegetation above water and the typical tide \eyel
fl ora . fresh water pond flora and fauna. tide pools
with a va riety of invert ebrates, a gull and a tern
rookery. and all surrounded by waters containing
an abundance of fish.
The faci lities of the lahorat ory ha\'e heen extended so that now student s and il1\'estigators are
in attendance frol11 various parts of the country.
Available to the st udent s are no\\' courses fulfilling
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all t;niY(' r~it\, credit~ for a \'car's wor\.;: ill sOl1le
olle course. ' This year cott'rses ill ColttparatiYe
Anatoltt\' of thC' \ 'ertl'hratcs, IIlYertehrate Zool(W\"
H isto!<wy-E
lllbrvol
o(T\',
Bi olo<!'y
b.
t'I..
..
t'I..
o. Educatioll,
alld Lahoratory Techniquc are offered. T hese
courses arc des igned to meet the del1land of un dergraduates at inlaud coll eges \\'ho wOtlld like to
get zoology credit at a marine laboratory. Graduates no\\' teaching a\'ai l themselves of the cou rses
to r eview and r efresh their zoology. The investigators \\'ork on various problems usua lly associated with some form found in abu ndance here .
The staff c1earl\, sho\\' s a \Voods Hole influ ence. Dr. Lloyd
Fogg, Dr. H. J. Van Cleave ,
r. Ti ss E leano r S heehan. and l\ l r. George O. Lee
have a ll spent at least a sU1l1mer there. D r. Fogg,
the Directo r, teaches Histology-Embryology,
and is carrying on cytological investigations on
the cytoplaslll of the malignant cell. Dr. H. J.
Van Cleave, acti ng chairman of the Zoology Department of the U niversity of Illinois, conduct s
the Invertebrate course a nd is pursuing hi s interest in parasites. \ Vith him are two investi gators
from Illinois who are working for advanced degrees in parasitology. i\I r. Lee who teaches the
Biology-Education course hails fronl Balboa in

t.
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the Canal ZOlle. The cOlllpl ete staff is listed lit
our SUllllner :ln1101IlltTlllent.
Each \ \' cdltl'sday c\'C'niltg a special Iectme is
givell by sOl1le gltest lecturer. This year wc lJave
heen fort\lnat e ill haviltg Dr. T. HUll1e Bissonnctte frOI11 Trillitv allCl \\'oods H ole and Dr. D. E.
l\ [innich frolll tite Un iversity of 1\\ innesota as
special lecttlrers. The li st of speakers and topics
fo r thi s StlltllllCr is s1Jbm itted:
DR. H . ]. VAl\' CLEAVE, U niversity of Illinois:
Conservation or :\Jan :'Ileddles with Nature : ;\JR.
GEORGE O. L EE, Canal Zone, Panama: Biology of
the Canal Zone: DR. T. H Ui\IE BISSONNETTE,
W oods Hole. :'ITa sachusetts: Biologica l Effects of
Light; PROF. C. F. JA CKSON. U niversity of New
Hampshire: Exp lorations by Dog S led; DR. D . E.
l\hNNICH. University of ;\[innesota: The ;\[ind of
an Insect; DR. L. C. FOGG, U niversi ty of i\ e\\'
Hampshire: The Effects of Radiation -on Cytoplasm of the r-lalignant Cell ; and DR. F. A.
KILLE. \ Yood s Hole, l\I assach usetts : Experiments
on Thyone.
In brief. the laboratory is located on the I sles
of Shoals in the Gulf of ;\'laine anc! is adapted for
both unde rgraduate or graduate \\'ork and private
investiga tion .

INVERTEBRATE CLASS NOTES
Coelenterates were the chief concern of the I n- in g clam (a tasty menu, indeed) and by prodd ing
vertebrates this week. \ Vednesday mOrtling Dr. it until it beca me enraged. Our knowledge of the
Crowell presented the case of the sli ghted Coelen- A nthozoa was made 1110re c0111plete by thc obserterates and we resolved that th eir being ignored vation of Ed7C'arsia clcgal/s, the inhibited inhabiwas not a good thing and that we certa inly would tant of the :\\ ill Pond.
do them justice. So after \\'e \\'ere told of the
Saturday morning after our concluding lecture
differences between the gYlllnoblastea and the on the Ctenophores, Dr. Crowell informed ti S that
calyptoblastea and the characteri stics of the hy- in order that we wOtlld have to go swimming on
droid s of \Yooels H ole, \\'e set to work drawing Sunday, a ll work was dne at 2. SOllle one sugand describing the hydroids. By the time we had gested that "ten of four" was more approp riate.
fi nished dra wiug the fifth stage in the fo nnation After putting in a day's work on the elusive canal s
of medusa in Bouga invillia a nd the twentieth of l\I nellliopsis. SOllle of use retired to the Eel
tentacl e on the medusa of O bel ia as well as Pond to cast stones at Ctenophures to ubserve
sketches of six other types, we felt we had been luminescence and also to get revenge.
quite complete in our study of attach ed hydroid s.
Notice was g iven of a Field Trip to Gansett
Dr. Crowell then announced that if anyone was Beach scheduled for 2 :30 S unday afternoon.
interested in doing experiments on IlJlll-inescence \ Vater polo was the object. The purpose of the
in hydroid s a dark ro0111 was available. The next game is to keep the ball fr0111 the memhers of the
evening found us huddled about Dr. Crowell in . opposing team-no holds barred.
When both
the inky dark room watching colonies of Obelia tealllS are weary, the game is over. After an exgive forth ee rie fla shes of light as they were gen tly citing game , both teams retired from the fie ld,
stroked with the point of a dissecting pin. \ Ve licking their wounds. Dr. Rankin was the star
thought we made a contribution to science when player : he got the deepest scratches, had the ball
we found that Campanularia also gave forth light, lIlOSt of the time. and exhausted the 1110St people.
but we were informed later that Dr. Harvey had
\ Ve are now in the midst of the P latyhelmindiscovered it years before.
thes. At the close of a rapid fire lecture by Dr.
The sea anemone, in the form of Al ctridhllll Rankin, both our tongues and his are hanging
dial/thll s, entered our lives on Friday, \Ve studied out. \ Ye approach the Mess Hall with fear and
its physiological reactions by feeding it sand, saw- trembling and th e questions "How many parasites
dust soaked in clam juice, and pieces of putrefy- will \\'e eat today?"
-I. Eft r II/a 11 I!
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In Selectin g y our New Centrifuge/ Consider:
•
•
•
•
•

Its qu a lity of material a nd workmanship.
Actual capacities at hi gher speeds.
l\Iotor ~ tre ngth for continuou s duty.
Its adaptability to wide ran ge of acceS l'o ry equi pment.
Th e manu fact urer's policy in design of new equipment
to fit older m odels.
• Future requirements of your la boratory.

INTERNATIONAL
S IZ E 2 CENTRIFUGE
The " size 2" is a very pop ular model du e to its large overload
capacity , power, protecti ve st arti ng device, flexible speed co ntrol and porta bility. Research Laborator ies demand this particular centrifuge because of its wide field of usefulnes s.

NEW SPEED MEASURING DEVICE
The new Ind icatin g Tac homet e r. especially designed fo r International Centrifuges. is now built into the Size 2 and Ty pe SE
Centrifuges. It gives at a g lance the running s peed of th e
machine at any setting on the rheostat.
T he n ew tachometer can be attached to a ny Size 1 (Type C or
Type SB) 01' Size 2 Centrifuge n ow in service.
Yo ur Dea ler k nows I nternatio nal's reputatio n

INTERNA TIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.
352 Western Avenue
Boston, Mass.
Makers of Fille Celltrifuges

Size 2 Centrifuge with Stand Showing
Indica.ting Tach ometel'
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Sl'iroehaeta l'allid a in clarkfi e ld .

Course of r ays through
darkfie ld condens e r.

Low magnifications : dry condensers wi th long working distances.
High magnification s : oil immersion conden sers for perfect resolution of
bacteria.
for quick change from brightfield to darkfield.
Special condenser:
lf7rite fo r Catalo g No. 4-AU-12

INC
E LEITZ
0'
•

(Maker s

,

730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.
•

the 'amous lfleA Camer •• )

WASHINGTON
'
CHICAGO
•
DETROIT
Western Agents: Spindler and Sauppe, Inc., Los Angeles· San Francisco
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MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS

f or
REAL ESTATE AND COTTAGES
in Woods H ole and t he Other F a lmouths
98 l\la in St., Falmouth, Mass.
Phone 17

HOSIERY, DRY GOODS
Toilet Necess it ies
Cr etonne, Chintz, Li ngerie
FALMOUTH

DAHILL'S

THE BELLOWS

PATENT MEDI CINES
Developing and P ri nti ng
Drugs
Sundries
Woods Hole
Pharmacy at Falmouth

Mrs. Hedlun d
Fa lmouth Heig hts Hoad a t J erkhu
LUNC H EON
DI NNE R
F or Reservations Call Falmouth 271

HARVEY'S

NEW BEDFORD BARGAIN STORE

Hardware Store
F A LM OUTH

BICYCLES FOR RENT
By the Hour, Day or Week
Woods Hole at E ldredge Garage
Falmouth Opposite the Town Hall
Nor th Falmouth at Va ll ey's Filling Station

GENERAL

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
Sand, Loam, Gravel, Bluestone,
Flag and Stepping Stones, etc. f or
Sale a t Rea sonable Prices.
Es timat es Gladly Furnished on
La ndscape Work of All Kinds

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
ALL MERCHANDISE MARKED DOWN
Men's Tennis Shoes
Ladies' Sport Shoes
Dainty Dot Hose
Men's Slacks (all sizes)

89c
$1.50
59c
$1.00

F AL MOUTH
Our sales wiII be published weekl y

THE TWIN DOOR
Special Weekly Rates
and Meal Tickets

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON
FALMOUTH

SUl\I J\lE I{ CON VENIENCES AT

ROWE'S PHARMACY
SMOKES -

COSMETICS - MAGA ZI NES
n Ol\IE R EME DI ES

Develu pin g- and Pri nting S naJlshuts
ICE CREAM
(on t he porch ove rha ng ing the Eel P ond)

ROWE'S PHARMACY
Falmouth

Woods H ole

No. Falm outh

Shore Dinners
Steaks and Chops
Open froll1 6 A.:tII. to 11 :30 P .
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Culture and -,
Concavity Slides

A -1478 Embryological Watch Glass frequently used for isolation cu ltu res of protozoa. Can be securely stacked to prevent
e vaporation. l\Iade of non-corros ive po lished plate glass Ph " square, 6 mm. thick
with polished concavity 30 mm. diameter
by 3 mm. depth. Edge of slide is fro sted
for pencil notations. With covel' glass.
...................................................... dozen $5 .00
each
.50
3 dz. - less 10%; 6 dz. - less 20%

1-+1

WANTED: A BIOLOGIST
to cooperate with a ps ychiatrist on a book
d ea lin ~ with the psycho-biology of sex.
Please
state your field of wurk a nd academic connectiuns. Address: TilE COLLECTING NET,
Box AS, Woods lIole, I\lass.

GENETICALLY PURE STRAINS
of mi ce, gui nea pigs, Wis tar rats. pure bred
rabbits. Specially bred for research inves tigations. Inquiries in vited.
CA RWORTH F ARl\IS, INC.
New City, Rockland County, N. Y.

SCIENTIFIC PERIODICALS
Biological. Medical , Zoological, Botan ical,
etc.
Compl ete Sets, Volumes and Odd
Copies. There may be some S ingle Copies
needed to compl ete your sets. or an Important A rticle which you may ne\?r1. Prices
are reasonable.

B. LOGIN & SON, INC.
29 EAST 21s t STREET
A-14 77 Tiss ue Culture Slide. Size 45 x 75
mm., 7-8 mm. thick with highly polished
concavity 36 mm. in diameter and 5 mm.
deep.
Slide is of poli shed plate glass, all edges
ground and beveled. Made of highly noncorrosive and heat resis tant g lass w hich
can be sterilized in the autoclave. Read ily
used under th e dissecting lens or compound microscope. For u se in tissue cu lture work , and isolation of cu ltures of
protozoa. Embryological specimens can
)'eadily be mounted, there being sufficient
surfac e so that large covel' glasses can
be used. Also for use a s embryological
watch g la ss. The di shes can be stacked
to prevent evaporation. Supplied with
cover glass ................................ dozen $10.00
eac h
1.00
3 dz. - less 10 %; 6 dz. - less 20%
Writ e for circular P 66 list ing oth er culture
all d cOllca ·vity slides.

CLAy-ADAMS
co., INC.
44 East 23rd St., New York

"ADAMS"
and

"GOLD SEAL"

~

INSTR UI\IENTS
SUPPLIES
l\lODELS - CHARTS
SKELETONS

NEW YORK CITY

SKELETONS
The high grade of Turtox Skeletons is maintained by using well
prepared, hard, white bones and
skillfully mounting these in their
natural positions on suitabl e bases.
The osteologists doing thi s work
in the Turtox laboratory have had
years of training and exp eri ence.
Turtox skeletons are durable,
scientifically correct, attractive in
appearance and will la st years
longer than those less skillfully
prepared.
GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE
(Inco r po rated)

761·763

E AST SIXTY.NI N TH PLACE

CHICAGO
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CONSTANT TEMPERATURE EQUIPMENT
ll illstratill.q all A lIIin('o COII"tallt TClllpcratlll't' A_,.~rlll7Jly.
COII,\'i.~lillg of Qllicbrt Bimetal RlI.~ll'roof 1'/'CrIll01'('9'
1lllLl or, I.oL(/lj 1111 lIIersion
T1 r ll.t er, Co/ltl'ol
Box. Lnuorotory Stallt/.
allll B(/Ili Ja r.

BATHS .. . general

a nd special purpose ... water
or oil ... adJustable to temperat"res from - 30'
to 200 · C ... constant to :!: 0.25 · C ... with or w ith.
out built· in refrigerators.

CABINETS ... for

in cub a tion , proofing, condi.
tioning, ageing, etc . ... h igh or low temperature
oontrol constant to :!: 0.025· C ... h um idity control
to suit requirements .

Price. Complete
as illust rated.
for 115 "olts
a-coo

THERMOREGULATORS ....

sensitive
rustproof bimetal a nd mercury types for air or
liquid immersion ... for holding baths const a nt to
:!: 0 .02 · C .. . easi ly adjustable from - 30 · to 300·C.

$74.50

•

LoLAG IMMERSION HEATERS ...
inexpensive ... safe . . . Iow therm a l capacity (low
la g) ... respond instantly to thermoregulator a c·
tion ... lengths up to 13 ft .... easily bent to any
shape to fit a ny vessel ... pipe fitting models for
t a nks or v ats ... sheaths of copper. steel, stain·
less steel or monel ... rated up to 2000 watts for
single units , a nd higher for multiple units .

SUPERSENSITIVE RELAYS ... various
reliab le types for controlling he a ter lo a ds .

MOTOR-STIRRERS... Inexpensive,

power.
ful. quiet. a nd long· lived types for every stir·
ring need.

O th E' f types
a\'allable fol'
vaI')1ng l1t'e(l~

SERVICE .. _special

constant temp era ture e quipment
designed and built to meet specific needs. A quarter
century of exp eri ence is at your service.

Other A min co Chemical and Biological Laboratory
Ins trum ents Are Fully Desc ribed in
New Ca talog 39-H

AMERICAN INSTRUMENT CO.
8016 Georgia Avenue

Silver Spring, Md.

Dr. G. Gruebler &
STAINS

~

of JepenJable llni!ornzibj
These Stains are guaranteed to be
absolutely uniform and dependable.
Our complete stock assures you of
prompt deliveries.
ttStandard for over fifty years."
Sole Dis tributors

AKATOS, Inc.
"GRAND PRIX"

5;; VAN DAM ST.

NEW YOHK

. \ t'Gt TST

12. 19.N ]
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to .see - CaJ-LC t t(}
walr tire ;lIl",'[Oved

co uld

S}JellCer Qlle]JeC COIOIIY COllllter
(;reail'I' alTlIra('~·. great e l' e lli cil'ncy and in('r e a~ e d ('Olllfort
arc th e l·e.~lIlb of the i lllpron:d vi .~i hil ity afforde d by th e Spe nc er
Qu e he c Cololl" Co u n te r .
Th e eye n :a dily llek e ts t he co l o ll i l'.~. whi c h glow lll'ightly
without g lare un: I' th e d a rk bac kground a nd it s cO lllra~till~
di"illing li ll e~. Pin -po illt co l o n ic ~ are ea.~ily d i .~tinglli .~hable.
" 'o lffh ll eg·el. Stcwa l·t & J e ff e r p lat es 1I1ay b e lI;.,e d unller the
Petri dis h .

$:w .OO

Co mpl e te with co unting p lat e
CO/lsu lt

y Uill'

luunrutury slIpply dcakr

or write D ept. 1'8 B for eOlllpl e t e details

Spencer Lens Company
MICROSCOPES
MICROTOMES
PHOTOMICROGRAPHI C
EQUIPMENT

REFRACTOMETERS
COLORIMETERS
SPECTROMETERS
PROJECTORS

144
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THE RANGE OF YOUR MICROSCOPICAL
WORK CAN BE EXTENDED WITH
B & L ACCESSORIES
B & L :'IIicroscope Ae cp.s sori es will extend th e I'ange of your IH esc nt
equipment to m ore alh'anced work a t JIlininlllJll cost.

" ' h e th er it is n e w

eyepieces, oh.iecti,· e ~ or cond e ns e rs, or allY onc of the special accessories
n eede d to ada pt th e m ieroseop e to spec ia liz e d rcsea reh

0

I' IalJOra tOI'Y work

you will obtain th e g r f' :d f:' !.t added IIs ef uinl!!.!. frol1l your prcscnt c quiplll c nl
with B & L .\1 iero .~eo p e Acccs~orics.

E"ery

high cst standard s of aCCllracy and )ll·cc ision.

it C III

is lllanufactul'e cl to th e

" ' ritc for C atalog D - 18·k

Ban sc h & Lomb Optica I Co. , G; I St. Pa ul S t.·cd, Rochc s te r, N. Y.

~o.
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Single Cop ies. 30 Cents.

THE OFFICIAL MEETINGS OF THE
MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY

VITAMINS A A ND VISION

DR. Cn.\RL ES P"\ CKARD

IlI strll ctor ill B iology.
Har'1'ard [' Il i'l'crsity

.-1ssociatc Dircctor

1939

DR. GEORGE \\ ' ALD

1'10st \'ertebrate retinas contain t\\'o gr oups oi
The second Tuesday of August is set aside a s
the day when the Corporati on of the :'.Iarine Bio- light receptor s. the rods and cones. The rods a re
100'ica(
Laboratory
concemed with vi sion in dim light. the cones
o
• meets to elect ei(!ht of it s memwith bright light and color vision. Both end-or bers to serve as Trustees. and to hear reports on
gans transmit their excitations
the general state of the in st ituth rough a col11plicated chain of
tion. The Trustees also meet
neurones . eventua ll y to the
to di scuss these report s. to
transact necessar y bu siness.
thalamus and cerelll:al cortex.
MON DAY, A ug ust 21, 8 :00 P. 1\1.
and to elect ne w -mel11ber s to
Tn ord er to stimul a te the senMo t io n Pic t ures: Dr_ R. Chamber s:
the Corpora ti on . In thi s brief
sation of vision probably the
"Micl'oma ni pu lative Studies. "
Dr. C. C. Speidel : "Living Cells in
summary I wi ll mention va ri whole of thi s sYstem must be
Actio n."
ous matt ers of interest without
ac tivated . but tl;is result is ini TVESDAY, A ug ust 22. 8:00 P. 1\1.
regard to the particul a r meettiatecl by. and many of it s
Se minar : Dr. R. 1\1. Cable, Dr. A.
ing at wh ich they were disproperties limited by. the primV. H unn inen: "Studies on Life
cussed or acted upon .
a ry effects of light within the
History of Spelotrema hicolli."
The eight candidates for
outer limbs of the rods and
Dr. R. Guttma n : "Stabi lizing Acelection as tru stees . selected hy
cones themselves.
tion of Alkaline Earth s upon Crab
Nerve Membl'anes, shown in Res ta committee of the Co rporaO n the most gene ral basis
ing Potentia l Measurements."
tion. were a ll elected without
thi s primary reaction may be
Mr_ D. L. Hanis: "A Study of Pigcontest. Of these. seven have
formulated somewhat as folment Gra nules of Arbacia Eggs."
already served for a number
lows. Some mate rial within
Dr. L. V. Heilbrunn: "Action of Calciu m on Muscle Protoplasm ."
of years: Dr s. W . C. A ll ee. B.
the outer limbs is affected di1\1. Duggar, L. V . H eilbrunn.
F RID A Y. A ug ust 25, 8:00 P. 1\1.
r ectly by light . a nd hence may
Dr. E. Sinn ott: "Relation of Cells to
Laurence Irving. \ \' . J. \'. Oshe desc ribed as photosensitive.
Organs in P lant Development."
terhout. A. H. Sturtevant. and
S ince it is affected by visibl e
L. L. W oodruff . The eighth
light. it must a llsorb visible
is Dr. J. H. Northrop who replaces Prof. G. ~ . light . a nd hence is a pigment. Thi s photopig ment
Calkins. now Trustee Emeritus. To fill the un - is transformed hy light so as to yield eventually
expired term of Dr.
(CO lltillll Cd a ll pagc 145 ) what we may describe as a stimulating product. to
~

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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THE TRUSTEES OF THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LAllORATORY, PHOTOGRAPHED AT THE ANNUAL l\IEETING ON AUGUST 9
Back row: F. P. Knowlton, E. R. Clark, H. B. Goodrich, Wm. R. Taylor, P. B. Armstrong, T. H. Morgan, R. Chambet·s. l\Iiddle
row: C. C. Speidel, 1\1. H. Jacobs, B. M. Duggar, Caswell Grave, W. C. Curtis, E. N. Harvey, Laurence Irving, W. R. Amberson, A. P.
Mathews, L. V. Heilbrunn, Lawrason Riggs, Jr., L. L. Woodruff, G. H. Parker, R. S. Lillie, A. H. Sturtevant, J. H. Northrop. Front row:
Otto Glaser, S. O. Mast, Charles Packard, G. N. Calkins, W. B. Scott, F. R. Lillie, H. C. Bumpus, E. G. Conklin, D. H. Tennent, W. E.
Garrey. The following trustees attended the meeting, but do not appear in the picture: W. C. Allee, H. B. Bigelow, A. C. Redfi eld .
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which the rhythmic, all -or-nothing di scharge of
the end-organ is due. The photo-pigment mu st
be resynthesized, or vision would cease soon after
irradiation had begun . T he stimulating product
mu st be rapidly removed, or vision would continne long after irradiation had ceased. It would
aid the economy of the system if these latter processes were bound together, so that the system as
a whole functioned cycl ically without loss of material. but this, though an advantage, is not an essential general feature. This may be recognized
as a generalized for111 of spec ific visual systems
which H echt has discussed for 111any years.
~

Photosensitive pigment ]

~

Stimulating product

light
~

1..J.7

Dark adapted retin as. are rose-colored, due to
their rhodopsin content. On irradiation they
bleach to an orange color. In solutiol1 this reaction has been Sho\\,11 to consist of a succession of
light and "dark"- i. c'., ordinary thermal- process es, the latter acconnting for at least half the total
change in s pectrum.~ Thi s orange product of
bleaching yields all its color to neutral fat solvents.
The yellow, lipoidal pigment so extracted, which I
have called retill ell e , is a carotenoid . Its ahsorption spectrum in chloroform consists of a single
broad band, 111aximal at 387 111,.... \ Vhen mixed
with antimony chloride, this substance yield s the
characteristic carotenoid test, a deep blue color,
due in this instance to a specific absorption band
at 664 m,....
In aqueous sol uti on retinene and protein, in part
5till loosely bound to each other, are the final
products of bleaching. But in the isolated retina,
the initial orange color fades, and within about an
hour at 25 C, the tissue has become colorl ess.
This is an ord inary thermal reaction, and occurs
in darkness as well as in the light. However, in
darkness there also occurs a partial reversion of
the orange product to rhodopsin itself.
The extracts of completely faded retinas are
colorless. They contain no retinene, but instead
a large quantity of newly arisen vitamin A. This
substance, C 2o H 3o O. possesses an absorption band
at 328 111,..., and yield s with antimony chloride a
blue color due to a sharp band at about 620 m,....
In the isolated retina vitamin A is the final
product of bleaching. This is also the result of
prolonged irradiation ill 'viz/a. But in the living
animal replaced in darkness, vitamin A is rapidly
re-synthesized to rhodopsin. The system as a
whole therefore possesses the form:
0

The first such photopigment was discovered in
the rods of frogs by Franz Boll in 1876. It is a
rose-colored substance, later called by \ Villy
Kuhne visual purple, or rhodopsin. Rhodopsin
bleaches in the light and is resynthesized in the
dark, and so fulfills the elementary requirements
of a visual photopigm ent. In aqueous solution its
absorption spectrum consists of a broad band,
maximal at 500 111,.... Many of its properti es shmv
it to be a protein. But it is a conjugated protein.
the special properties of which involve principally
a colored prosthetic group. This is derived from
the widely distributed class of yellow to red , highly unsaturated, lipoidal pigments known as the
carotenoids.!

RllOdopsin
( 500 111,...)

(1)

/

/

/'

,,"'-

, "

(2)

/

Vitamin A- protein

light

~

~

(328 m,... in chloroform)
(SbCh ~ 615-620 m,...)

(3)

'",,"'-

Retinene - protein
~

(387 m,... in chloroform )
(SbCh ~ 664 m,...)

THE COLLEC'flNG NET was entered as second·class matt er .Jnly 11, 1935, at the Post Offico at Woods Hole, Mass.,
under the Act of March 3, 1879, and was re·entered on July ~3, 1938. It is devoted to the scientific work at
marine biological laboratories. It is published weekly for ten weeks between Jnly 1 and September 15 from
Woods Hole, and is printed at The Darwin Press, New Betlford, Mass. Its editorial offices are sitnated on Main
Street, Woods Hole, Mass. Single copies, 30c; snbscription, $:!.OO.
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J solat ion of th e n .- tina cut 5 the cyclc at point ( I ) ;
vitamin A is tlwn the ti na l product of hleaching.
E xtracti on of rhod opsin into aqueous solution virtually el imina tes in addition reactions (2 ) and
( 3) , and lea\'es only the 5ucccssion of light and
dark processes which form retinenc. t , 2
Kiihll e had already not ed that thc dark adapted
re tinas of fi shes which hc cxamined , unlike those
of all other types of vertehrate, were distinctly
purpl e in color. Kottgen and Ahclsdorff lat er
confi rmed thi s difference spectrophotomet rically.
I ha\'e suggested that this purpl e photopigment he
call ed por ph )'/'0 psil/.
F or many years it has been thought that thc
fishes as a class possess porphyropsin. But examinat ion of the visual svstems of a numher oi
marine fish es several y ea ~ s ago showed them to
possess typical rhodopsin cycles. 3 I t has since
emcrged that porphyropsin is pcculiarlv characteristic of the fresh\\'ater fish es alone. .
Porphyropsin in aqueous solution possesses the
properties of a protein. Jts spectrum consist s of
a broad absorption hand, maximal at 522 111f'. On
irradiation. it bl eaches in a sllccession of light and
dark reactIons to a russet product, the color of
which is duc to a carotenoid pigmcnt. Thi s possesses an absorption maximu1l1 in chloroform at
about -1-05 mf'. and yields with antimony chloride
~ blue _color due to ~ band at about 706 ' Illf'. This
IS the hnal product of bleaching in solution; but ill
the r etina it is transformed furth er to a ne\\', pale
yellow. carotenoid, which possesses an ahsorption
band 111 chloroform at 355 mf', and vields with
antimony chloride a hand at 696 mf'. • Jn the iso~at e d retina this is the final pmduct; hut in the
1I1t a~t eye it in turn is r e-synthesized to porphyropsIn. Porphyropsin therefore participates in a
r~tiJJaI cy~le id ~ntical in form with that of rhodopSIll: hut III willch a 706 Illf'-chromogen replace:;
retmene, and a 69Ci m{"chr01l10gen vitamin A.4. ~
Ahllost sill1tJltaneously with the fir st ptJhlication
uf these oiJservation s. 4 L ederer and Rosanova!; reported certain "ahnormal" result s obtained in the
antimony chloride test with Russian fish-liver oils.
While marine fishes in general yielded the familiar
strun g test for vitamin A, the oil s from freshwater
fishes tend ed instead to yield a dominant band at
al)()ut Ci90 II1/L. Jt was at once apparent that the
substance which replaces vit;ullin 1\ ill the rods of
frcshwater fi sh('s may do so also in the li\'(~ r, TlJf'
liver oils have providcd a ricl! source f()r the further chemical investigatioll of this lIlat erial and
this is procceding rapidly in a l1lunher of lail()ra t~rics: S il.l ce this. CiSlo mf'-chroJ1logen replaces
vltanJlIl i\ III a specific, normal phvsiol(wical fUllc tion, the sYllthesis of a rod ph()t;lpig'1l1~Jlt, Edis hury cl al. ha\'c suggested that it he called vitamin
i\~.'
Co rrespondingly the rl'tinl'lJe-allalogul' in
freshwater fishes ilia), be called for the present

[ " OL.
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retinene~ . T he porphyropsi n sy"telll may thcn be
forlll ulat ed:

Porphyropsin
( 522 JIlf' )
'" ~ light

/

\ ' ita min l\~-prot e in ~ R e tin e"'~
ne~-protein
~
~
(355 m/, in chloroform )
(-1-05 mf' in chloroform)
(S hCh ~ W6mp.)
(SbCl:l ~ 70Ci Illf')
Repetition with the po rphyropsin system of
man)' of thc experiJllent s originally performed
with rhodopsin has demonstrated a curiolls relationship. In cyery detail the performance of the
t\\'o systems, ill the rl'tina and in solutiolJ, is identi cal; but a constant difference in spectrum divides
all components in the one c\'cl e from their analogues in the other.
The' significance of this
ohservation is now reasonahl\, clear.
Gillam
cl al. R have sho\\'n that vitamin A·, is \'Crv
probahly the next higher homologue- of \'ita'min A-or A)-possessing one added etln'lenic
link (-C H =CH - ) in the polyene chain', and
hence the formula C~~H:t:!O. Spectrophotometric
st tJd.ies on homologous series of natural and synthet IC polyenes ha \'c shown that the introduction
of snch an added ethylene shifts the spectrUlll 2030 mf' towarci the )·eel. The separation between
the vitall1in A I anci A:! maxima is 27 Illf" therefort: in good agreement with thc propn~l'd structure. But this same range of separations hold,.
throughout the entire rhodopsin and porphyropsin
cycles. It appears, therefore, that the sole chemical difference het\\'een these t\\'o vi slJal systems is
the possession by thc porphyropsin syste;n of thi~
added ethyl ene. This accounts n()t only for all
thc ohservcd spectral displacelllents, hut, since it
should have "ery slight dTeet Oil the chemical
pr?pe r~i es , e xp~ains also the extraordinary paralIeh slll 111 behaVIor of the two s \'stellls . ~·
.. Therc re~llaill s to he eonsid~red thc \'cry peculiar separatlOll of freshwater and Illarine fishes 011
this hasis. \Ve have conducted a prelillJinar\' SUI'\'l'Y to fix the limits of the di\·ision.:' \\' ith a
single exception Illentioncd helow, all the JlJarine
tele()st and claslllohranch species cxaminl'd possess rhodopsin systellls alolle. All the freshwater
fishcs exalllined possess only porphyropsin systenls . But the Illost intercsting elemcnts of this
si tuation involve the largc group of eun-haline
fishes, wlJich spawn either in frcsh \\'atel~ (amdroJl\ou s) or in the sea (catadrolll()us), and arc
capahle of adult existellce in hoth l'nvironlllt'nts.
TI.le anadroJJl()lIs white perch POSSl'SS('S ]l()rphyrOjlslII alone, though it~ c1()se Illarilll' relativ('
alllong the hasses, the hlack sea hass, p()ssesses
ollly rhodopsilJ. SiJlJilarly till' alladrolJlOUS ale-
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wife contain:; only porphyropsin . while it s extremely close relative. the permanently marine
herring. contains only rhodopsin. The anad rol11 0 11S bruok trout. rainhow trout. and chinook sal111011-all sall11onids- possess mixtures of rhodop·
Sill and porphyropsin. predominantly the latter:
while the catadrOlllous eel. which also contains
both photopigments. possesses predominantly tIle
former. The euryhaline fishes as a group. therefnre. possess either predominantly or exclusively
that photopigment- and hence that retinal vitamin
A--Drdinarily associated with the environment in
which the lis"h is spawned.
All our evidence indicates that this pattern of
retinal vitamins A is not pri marily an environmental response. but is fixed genetically. It s significance is therefnre to be sought in the phylogeny rather than in the physiology of the fishes.
It is coml11only believed at present that all fishes
originated in fresh water. The ancest ral freshwater forms gave rise to modern marine fishes and
to the terrestrial vertebrates. both of which possess almost exclusivelv vitamin A 1 • The modern
freshwater teleosts a;e believed to represent a
comparatively recent re-migration from th e sea;
and it is with this new development that the
change to a vitamin A~ metabolism appears to be
associated. If the euryhaline fishes may be considered interm ediate in the migratory sense. the
pattern s of their visual systems agree in displaying
this int ermediacy. with a significant emphas is 01'1
the spawning environment. And thi s also is reasonable. for the spawn ing environment constitutes
a possible permanent environment for all these
animals. Passage to and from the sea is merely a
potentiality, realized in varying degree by all the
eurvhaline fishes.
The linkage between evolutionary migration to
fresh water and the assumption of vitamin A~
metaboli sm appears to be well-nigh compl ete. Yet
it is not absolute. for the tautog. of all the pennanently marine fishes examined. possesses a mixture of retinal vitamins A, and predominantly th e
freshwat er type. A~ .
Rhodopsin and porphyropsin are photopigments
of the rods. Until very recently noth ing was
known directlv of similar substances in the cones.
I t was clear that such substances must exist. and
since. unlike the rod pigments. none were visible.
that thev must occur in verv low concentrations.
For thi; reason we chose fo;' our fi.st attempt to
extract cone photopigments the retina of the
chicken. which contains a few rods among a large
predominance of cones.1O O ur extracts were extremely impure. more or less by design. since we
had arranged them to coax into aqueous solu tion
as much material as possible. They were. however. photosensitive. Their bleaching in white
light was characteristic neither of rhodopsin, nor
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of what is expected theoretically uf a Calle photopigment. but about half way between. It occurred
to us. therefore. that these extracts might contain
a mixture of both pigment s. To test this possiIlility we resorted to a device long familiar to
workers in visual physiology. In order to stimulate cones almost to the exclusion of rods. aile il IUlllinates with deep red light. to which the rods,
and rhodopsin. are comparatively insensitive.
On irradiating chicken retinal ext racts with red
light of wavelengths longer than 650 1II,u. a peculiar type of bleaching was observed in which the
absorption fell maximally in the region of 575
111,u. Afte r thi s \\"as complete. the residue was exposed to white light. A renewed bleaching occurred . maximal at about 508 111,u. The latter is
character istic of rhodopsin itself. \Ve believe the
initial bleaching in red light to be due to the photopigment of the cones. The bleaching properti es
of this substance show it to be a violet pigment.
I have suggested therefore that it be call ed iodopsill (cf. also Chase l l ).
A close relationship has long been recognized
between the sensitivitv of rod vision to the various regions of the sl;ectrum and the absorptioll
spectrum of rhodopsin. A similar relation is anticipated between the spectral sensitivity of cone
vision and the spectrum of the cone photopigment.
Honigmann has measured the spectral sensitivity
of the chicken rods and cones (i.c .. the dark and
light adapted eyes). and has found the former to
be maximallv sensitive at about 520. the latter at
about 580 ];l,u. This is the familiar Purkinje
shift. The true absorption spectrum of iodopsin
is still unknO\\"ll. But we possess closely related
functions for it and rhodopsin- the "difference
spectra" obtained by suhtracting from the spectra
of the unbleached photopigments the spectra of
their bleached products. These difference spectra
arc maximal at ahout 5 JO m,u for rhodopsin. and
at about 575 m,u for iodopsin. The 5- I a Ill!L displacement of these values fro111 the sellsitivity
maxima is usual in this type of comparison. The
agreement is therefore very satisfactury. The
Purkinje shift in chickens may be concluded to he
due simply to the difference in absorption spectra
of rhodopsin and iodopsin.
\Vith the cone photopigment one encounters the
problem of color vision. In man. whose color
vision is based upon three primaries. it is usually
assumed that the cones contain three photopigments which diffe]' in absorption spectra. rn the
chicken . ho\\"ever. an independent basis for color
differentiation exists in the tripartite system of
colored oil globules. These are situated in the inner limbs of the cones at the juncture with the
outer limbs. so that light 111llst traverse them before entering the sensitive segments. They constitute three distinct groups, red. golden and
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greenish yellow in eolor, and so form a color (ilter
arrangement sim ila r to that employed in 1I1any
systems of color photography.
" ' e have ext racted the fi lter pigments of the
chicken reti na and fractionated them into red
acidic. golden alcohol and g reenish-yell ow hydrocarbon pOl-tion,;_I ~ From these we have crystal li zed three carotenoid pigments which simulate
faithfu lly th e colors of the retinal globul es. They
are the red. acid ic astacene. a pigment characterist icalh' found in crustacean shell s: th e golden
xanthophylls, lutein and zeaxanthin. present apparently in a mixture similar to that in chicken
egg yolk: and an Ilnidentifi ed greenish-rello\\carotene. the properties of which agree with th ose
reported for sa rcin ene. a pigm ent of the bacterium.

Sarcilla II/ tea.
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designate these substances should only produce
confusion. The vitamin concept designates an impo rtant situation. both physiological and ecological. since it marks a specific interdependence
among certain animal s and plants. But the distribution of thi s situation among organi sms. and
uf th e chemical substances which sporadically participate in it. is extremely diffuse. The present
problem is to understand more completely the
interrelat ionships of the organisms for which these
substances possess special nutritional significance .
and the functi ons which th ey fulfill within the in dividual organi sm.
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To conclude. the vertebrates in constructing
their \'islIal sy stems have elaborated upon a single
central theme. the carotenoid pigment s. So far
as now known. \'ertebrates can not synthesize
these pigments de /lava. however. but are limited
to modify ing th em from carotenoids obtained in
the diet . and ultimately from plants. \ Vhenever
a ca rotenoid is found. therefore. to fulfill some
no rmal function in vertebrate metaboli sm. it docs
so as a vitamin: and-since th e carotenoid s are all
closely related chemically and physiologically-as
a vitamin A. Vitamin A 1 bea rs this relation to
rod vision in most vertebrates and thi s explain s
th e observation that th e first obser vable symptom
of vitam in A-deficiency in man and oth er mammal s is night blindness_ Vitamin A~ bears thi s
relation to the yision of fre shwater fi shes. If the
filter pigments form th e basis of color vision in
the chi cken retina-a possibility still to be demonstrated- then these are three color vision vi tamin s A. But to attempt to Ilse the vitamin tenninology with an intenninabl e series of subscript s to

(This article is based upon a lecture given at the
Mari ne Biological Laboratory on August 11.)

T HE EFFECTS OF LACK OF OXYGEN A ND OF LOW OXYGEN TENSIONS ON
SOME PROTOZOA
DR . J. A. KIT CHING
Lectllrer ill Experi1llclltal Zoolog}', Ullive rsit}, of Bristol, Ellglalld; Rockefeller FOl/lldatioll
Rcsearch Fello'w, Physiological Laboratory, Prillcetoll Ulliversity

Previous \\'ork 1 on contractil e vacttol es suggested that cyanide ~trollgly inhihits the respiratioll of peritrich ci liates. hut on the other hand it
is helieved that th e respiration of Param ec iul11~ is
comparatively insensitive to cyanic\e. Accordingl y
a comparative in vestigation was und ertaken of the
effects of lack of oxygen, of low oxygen tension s.
and of respiratory narcotics, on the general activities of Protozoa.
.T. A. (HI38) BioI. Hev., 13, 403_
Gemrl], H. W. all/I L. II . H yma n (l!l:J l )
l'bysioJ., 97, ;;24 .

1 ](it r l,;n~,
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Protozoa suspended in a thin hanging drop
were exposed to a fl ow of oxygen-free gas (h)'drogell or nitrogen) whil e under mi croscopical
obse rvation . Hydrogen was purified o\'er hot
platini zcd ashestos. and nitrogen oyer hot copper
in an internally heated furnac e .~ ane! the purified
gas was conveyed to the ohservatioll chamher hy
lead tubing scaled with de Khotinsky celllent.
Gas which had passed the ohserva tion chamber
was found to extinguish completely and reversibly
3 K endall, Eo G. (1931) I;dellce, N. S., 73, 394.
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the hllllinesc('nce of marille IUlll inous hacteria.
which arc sellsiti\'e to ox vgen 4 at a tellsioll of the
order uf 0.005 IIl111. : a llZI a ma ~s spectrographic
analysis of the hydrogen fai lcd to ren:al ally ()xygen. although one part in 100.000 coul d ha \"C heell
detect ed. Actllally the purity was probably IIltlch
!Jetter thall this. In SOllI e experiments known
mixtures of gases \\'ere ubtained hy mealls of cal ihrated fio\\' nleters.
In the fresh-water peritrich Co tizllrllia kellieotliana pure hydrogen caused an al1l10st i1ll1l1ediate
stoppage of the contractil e vac uole. whi ch was
followed by a swelling of the body. E\'(,II aft ~ r
an hour of anoxic conditions readmissicl!1 of a ll'
resulted in a rapid recove ry of the cont ractil e
vacuole. and the rate of output was a t first 1I1uch
greater than the normal. The boely gradually
shrank to about it s normal size or less. and the
contractile vacuole slowed dO\\'ll to its nurmal
level of activity. The cilia also stopped beating
in hydrogen and reco vered in air. Complete and
reversible stoppage of the cOlltractile vacuole was
obtained at 1.1 mm . partial pressure of oxygen.
at 1.6 lI11n. the contracti le vacuole stopped but recovered some sli ght activity after the body had
swelled; and at 3 mm. of oxygen activity was no rlIlal for the period of the experiment. It may be
concluded that stoppage of respirati on prevented
the activity of the contract il e vacuole. and that the
body swelled owing to the entrance of water by
osmosis.
Another set of experiments was carried out 011
rhizopod Protozoa. In fresh-water anlOebae of
the "proteus" type cyanide almost inllllediately reduced the rate of output of the co ntractil e vactlOle
to zero o r the reabout s. hut movement continued
for several hours before the a moehae rounded up.
In pure hydrogen also the contractile vacuole was
soon stopped. whil c amoeboid movement (as al ready shown hy Hulpieu r.) continued for some
time: the contractile vacuole recovered rapidly on
admission of air. In experiment s on tlte small
marine or brackish-wat er amoeba Flabellula lIlira
(actually cultured and used in 5 per cent sea
water ) all amoehoid Illovement and activity of
the diaestive vacuoles G stopped within fi ve minutes of treatment with pure hydrogen . O n admi ssion of sufficient oxygen there was a recovery
both of amoeboid movement ami of vacuolar activity within t\\'o or three minutcs. A smallmeasure of recovery was visible in 0.3 nllll . of oxygen.
This affords a valuahle practical check 011 the
speed of equilibration of the oxygen tension in a
hanging drop with that of the atmosphere sur• Han'ey, E. N. and T. F. MotTison (19:23) .T. gen. Physiol. , C. 13.
5 Hulpi eu, H. R. (1930) J. expo Zoo!., 5C, :l::l l.
6 Hopkins, D. L. (1038) Biolly namir(\ no. 34, :2::l pp.
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rounding it. since it is clear that within fi ve m in utes of contact with pure hydrogen the oxyge n
tensiun of the drop nlust fa ll bel ow 0.3 mm . to
give stoppage of 111uvenlent. Equilibration may
nTn be fas ter. This co nc1t1 ~ i o n agrees well with
theo ret ical ded uctions. fo r a drop 14 to Ij!:! mm.
thick. based on a knowledge of the diffusion COII stant of water.
Extens ive experiments were undertaken upon
Paralllcciulll 1I1ltlti11licrolluc/ealu11l and P. ca/ldafUlll.
In a ll cases pure hydrogen or pure nit rogen
led to a gradual slo wing down of speed of swinlming and of the rate of output of the contractil e
vacuoles. A limited anaerobic survival has already been cla imed for Parameci u111 by various
authors 7 • ~. Finally however the organi sms stopped
and bli stered. Recovery even aft er bli stering had
begun could be brought a bout by admi ssion of
oxygen. There was S0111e recovery at a pa rtial
pressure of oxygen of 0.3 111111 . The duration of
anaerobic survival was very variable. Starved
animals survived for less time than well-fed ones
(as already shown by P utterS). a nd ani1I1als in
their own culture fluid survi ved much longer than
did those in dilut e phosphate buffer. even though
in a ir well-fed animals a ppeared no rmal for very
many hours in the dilute buffer solution . Since
exposure to hydrogen or nitrogen result s in a loss
of carbon dioxide, with a conseq uent shift of hydrogen ion concentration far into th e alkaline
range (e.g . from pH 6.3 to 9.0) experiments were
carried out in which the pH was kept at about
7.1 by the addition of carbon dioxide to the hydrogen or nitroge n. Slightly better sur vival was
obtained. but the Parameciu111 died within twelve
hours. The results with hydrogen and nitroge n
were alike. These ohser vations were confi rmed
by ex periments in which Paramecium was kept in
a tube with reduced indigo trisulphonate as indicator in the presence of hydrogen and pl atinizecl
pU111ice. This is more sati sfactory than methylene
blue reduced with sod i11111 hydrosulphite. as used
by Faure-Fremiet e't al. 9
It is not known what limit s the activity of Protozoa at low pa rtial pressures of oxygen . If the
rate of diffusion of oxygen across the cell 111elll I)rane is too slow at these low tens ions . a study oi
the influence of temperat ure at lo w tensions might
he of intere;;t. and this is heing underta ken. On
the other hand. if the respiratory mechanislll of
the cell is unabl e to utilize oxygen at low tensions.
it see111ed that possibly (although by 110 mean s
7

Loeh ..J. nn!l 1. Hardesty ( 189;",i ) Pftiigel's Arr h., Cl .
:J~~ .

Piitter, ,\. (H10ti) Zeitsrhr. a Ug. Physio!., 5. (;00 .
9 Fntll·e·};'l'ellli et. E., C. L~o n, A. MaYH, a nd L. Pla nt efo l ( 1!l:2!l ) Amer .•T. PI'YHiu!., 5 . 033; and C. R.
Soc. Bio!., 101, 0:27.
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necessarily ) there might be som e correlatio n between the low oxygen tension s of wh ich the o rgani sm s can just make u se. and the sen sitivity of
the o rgaui sms to cyanide. For instance both peritr ichs a nd a moebae are very sensitive to cya nide.
wherea s Parameci um is relat ively in sensitive. It
is to he presu med that amoebae ~nd peritrichs on
the one hane1. and Paramecium on the other. rely
1l1ainly 011 somewhat different chain s of r espira'to rv ~atalvs t s. H o \\'eve r. n o sllch correlat ion was
fOl;nd. s i1;ce hoth for Flabellul a (an amoeba) and
fo r Paramec ium the oxygen ten sion which \\'ill
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just s upport som e \'isi hl e act ivity is 0.3 nll11 .: a nd
for Cothurnia (a perit rich) it is over I ml11. The
upper li1l1it of the critical r ange of oxygen tensions -the limit bela\\' which r espiration is no
longer maximal - mllst be determined by respi ration experiment s . s ince visibl e activity might well
appear 1l1aximal while respirati oll was 11 0t.
Thi s wo rk will be descrihed in m ore detail. and
\\'ith wider reference to the literature. elsewher e.
(This article is based up on a seminar report given
at the Marine Biological Labor a t ory on August 8.)

THE EFFECTS OF HYDROSTATIC PRESSURE UPON CERTAIN CELLULAR
PROCESSES
DR. D OUGL.\ s ilIAR SL.\KD

Assis/allt Proj('sso r oj Biology. Washillgtoll Sq lfar{' Coll('g('. ,V(',c'
The capacity to undergo gelati on in a reve r s ibl ~
manner is a well r ecogni zed gen eral property ot
protoplasm . Furthe rmo re . it is gene ra lly supposed tha t s llch changes in con s istency. occ nrri.ng
locally in a cell. may be closely r elated to speclfic
physiological ac tiviti es. ;'l o vement in amoeboid
cell s. according to the viewpoint of l\l ast and
others , depencl s upon a se ries of gelations occurrinO' at the ante rior ends of the pseudopodia. a nd
IIp; n com pensatin g- processes of solation in the
posterior part of the cell. Aside fro m thi s case.
h owever . exampl es establi shing the physiological
impo rtance of sol-gel reacti on s have not been
clea rly dem on stra ted .
A rela tio nship be tween pressure and the structural charact e ri stics of protoplasmic gels w as firsi
demonstrated IJ)' Dugald Browll in 1 l)3~. Brown
found that the main cent ral mass of the protopla sm of the A "hacia egg is r elatively fluid compared to a cortical layer. about 5 microns thick.
which di splays the p rope rties of a fairly rig id gel.
\Vhen eggs are centrifuged a t atmospheric pressure in a weak centrifugal fie ld. the granular compon ent s of the central fluid protoplasm readily undergo di splace m ent. hnt the granules of the gelated cortex. mainly the pig m ent g ranul es . remain
quite fix ed. But when the centrifuging is do ne at
va rio us hydrostat ic pressures up to 680 a tl11s., a
progressive liqllefacti on of the cortical gel is indicated. III the higher range of pressure the pig m ent granul es are displaced with great rapidity .
At 680 at m ospheres the cort ical gel offer s less
than 1070 of the resistance which did obtain at I
atm .
Si nce then. Brown and I have dem on strated the
liquefy ing actio n of high pressure upon gel stmc tures in a numher of differen t kinds of cells.
S imilar effects ha ve been found, in va riou s egg
ce ll s ill different stages o f devl'lopn1ent , in three

}' o rl~
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types of amoeboid cell s. and in plant cells in the
leaf of Elodea. The r elative magnitude of the
liquefact io n indnced by pressure appears to he the
same regardless of whether the initial gel at atm osph eric pressure is quit e stiff o r r elatively fluid.
Each increment of 68 atms. ( 1000 Ibs. per sq. in.)
reduces the rigidity hy about 25 7c . The effect is
freely reve r s ibl e. If the cell is r eturned to a tmosphe r"ic pressure the o rigi nal stiffn ess of the gelled
p rotoplasm is regained within ahout a minut e. or
pe rhaps within an even short e r time.
Appare ntly w e are dealing with a direct effect
of the pressure u pon prot ein gels. rather than with
an effect upon excitable m echani sm s in the cell.
Du ring the last several \\'eeks we have foulld that
p ressure applied to an ina nimate gel induces a
high degree of liquefaction. \"ith the help of Dr.
I';:en neth Bail ey . a gel of myos in. derived from
rabbit l11uscl e. was prepared a mi suhj ected to
pressures up to 5~0 atms . The behavior of this
gel. a t leas t ill a </ualitative sense, appears to he
like that of the cellular gel s. 110wcver. the investigation has just been started. j \s yet we cannot g ive f]uau ti tati ve data.
S ince it has heen demon strated that pressure
grea tl y m od ifi es the process of gelation. it becomes of interest to inves tigate how s llch changt's
may he related to physiological activities ill the
cell. Investigations have now been lllade UpOll
the 1110Ve111ent of anlOehoid cells. cleavage in egg
cell s and the protoplasmic s trea ming of the cells
of the leaf of E lodea.
] II o rder to see celb while llnde r compression it
was necessa ry to con struct a s pecial prcssnre
chamber. The llpper and lower windows al·e of
plate glass 5 111111. thick . Lig iJt from the source is
tran smitted through the chamber to the obj ective.
The o hj ecti\'e is a special one with a lllag'nifying
power of 30 diamctt.'rs, uut with a working dis-
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tance of 15 nlll!. 1t is used with an inyerted llli croscope and yarious oculars. so that I'tbjects in
the chanIlJer may he seen at a ll1a~nification between 300 and (;00 diameter:; .
'
The pre:;:,;ure effects upon the vi scosity. or
rather rigidity. of the cellular ge ls was measured
hy the cent riiugal method. .-\ cent ri fuge head was
constrncted which pennits centri fugation during
the period in which the celb a re tlllder compresSIOII.

Firs t I shall rapid ly outlille SOllie' of the rC'sults
obtain ed in studyi ng amoehoid cell s.
\ Vhell
Amoehae. either .-llllocba protcus or .·llllocba dubia, are placed in the microscope pressu re chamher at a pressure of (is a tmospheres. th ey assumE'
a slightly a ltered forlll. The pseudopodia di splay
a diminished diameter. and proportionately at
least. they a re longer than n ormal. If n ow th e
pressure is quickly raised to ahout 450 atms. a
peculiar reacti on suddenl y occurs. Each of the
extended pseudopodia colla pses and tends to r ound
up. This r esult would be expected if the plasmagel which support s the extended form of the
pseudopodi um were to undergo liquefaction. If
the pressur e is ma inta in ed for a few minutes the
\\'hole cell assumes a spherical form. \\'hen the
pressure is released. ho\\·e\,er. active amoeboid
1l10\'ement begins again within a minute or so.
T he fact that pressure does profound ly a lter the
physical properties of the plasmagel may be demonstrated by cen trifuging experiments. \ \,hen
A moebae are centrifuged whil e und er compression
the granular components of the plasmagel very
quickly su ffer di splacement. If we take th e cen tri fuge time necessary to indllce a certain di splacement of the granules as all index of th e relative
viscosity. or rigidity . of the pl as magel. wc can plot
thi s value in r elation to pressure. It is to be noted
that ill the high er range of pressure. the rigidity
of the plasmagel is reduced to a small fracti on of
its n or mal value. In this range no pseudopodia
may he sustain ed. In the lower ra nge, pseudopodia may be form ed. but they di splay a graded
d iminut ion of diameter and length as the pressure
is increased.
Comparable results have been obtained in studies
of the cleaving Arhacia egg. \ Vhen a pressure of
450 atms. is applied to eggs which have begun to
fur row. the progress of the furrow is immedia tely
arrested an d gradually a recession sets in. After
the pressu re is relea sed. furr owing l'eCOIllIllE'nCeS
immediately and goes on to complet ion .
L esser degrees of pressure merely reta rd the
progress of the furrow . At atmospheric pressure.
it req uires less than 3 minutes for the furro\\' to
pass from the equator to th e axis. At 330 atms.,
it requ ires some 15 minutes. Lesser pressures
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give reslIlts which fa ll ill bet weell these extremes.
Thus it is possihle to plot the rate of fmrowing
as a fun ction of pressure.
A pparently a close relationship exists between
the retardation of the fll1'rO\\i and structural
changes which pl'essure induces in th e cortical
gel of the ~\rl)acia egg. At the time of cleavage
this gel becomes very firmly set.
Centrifugal
fo rces \Ip to 12.000 g, are un abl e to ex ert any apprecia ble di splacement of th e pigment granules
which are embedded in it. \\' hen the eggs are
compressed and centrifuged, ho wever. the pigment granules are subj ect to displacement.
That th e retardation of the furrow is cl oseh '
linked to the degree of liqu efaction of th e cortical
gel. is shown by plotting the data in r elation t o
pressure. A bovE' 330 atms. no valu es for the rate
of furrowing can be obta ined. because the furrows
are ne\'er compl eted . l\' 0 values of th e rig id ity
of the cortical gel have been obtained below 136
atms. simply because the pigment granules cotl ld
not be d isplaced at all using the highest ava ilable
centrifuga l force, In the intervening range . h oweve r. the retardation of the fu rrow parall els th e
loss of rigidity of th e cortical gel.
Finally. I shall just mention some sim il ar restilts obtain ed from a study of the st ream ing in
E lodea cell s. As the pressure is increased th e
\-elocity of streaming g radually decreases, Complete cessation of th e fl o\\' occurs at a bout 450
atms. At the same time. it is possible to demon strate rigidity changes in the n on -flowing part of
th e protoplas m which parall el th e r etardation of
the st reaming.
\ \Tbell two leaves are centrifuged at the sallle
tillle-the one at 408 atm s .. the oth er at 1 a tmosphere-the displacement of the chl oroplasts of the
pressllre specimen is quite cOlllpl etl'. whe reas
sca rcely any displacement occurs in the control.
Th e resuits of this stlldy may be pl otted in r e• la tion to pressure. Again it is seen that th e retardation of streaming rtms parallel to th e loss of
rigidity of the n on-flowing' part of the p rotoplasm ,
I n summary. it has been d emon strated that
pressure induces re\'er sihl e solation. not only ill
various protoplas mic gels. but also in an inanimate protein get. namely Illyosin . In each of the
cell s studi ed . the solation is associated with a retardation of the movement. amoeboid movement .
the pinching of the cleavage fllrro\\' and th e
stream ing of the p lant cell. It appears that solgel reactions are prm-idin g a machine by which
the cell can transform chemical potential energy
into mech anical work.
(This article is ba sed upon a seminar report given
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on August 8.)
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THE DIELECTRIC PROPERTIES OF INSULIN SOLUTIONS
DR. JOIlX D. FE RRY

S orirty of Frl/Ml'S, Han'arc! L' 1/i7'£' rsity
The protei n insulin. besid es possessing an im portant spec ific physiological function . ha s a nU1l1ber of properties which render it an interesting
substance fo r physical chemical study . It is on e
of the most sta bl e of the globula r proteins. not
being readily denatured by dilute acids or nonpolar sol\'ents ; and it is obtainabl e in highly purifi ed crystalline form. Several investigations upon
the physical chemistry of the in sulin molecul e are
in progress at th e Harvard ~I edical Sch ool. 1
Among th ese is a study of the dielectric constants
of in sulin solutions.
The characteristic di electric properties of solu tion s of globular protein s have recently been
demonstrated in a number of labo ra tori es .~ Th e
dielectric constant of Stich a soluti on at low frequencies is generally higher than that of the pure
soh 'ent ; with increasing frequ ency it dimini shes.
attaining a con stant valu e at high fr equenci es
which is generally 10\\'er than that of the solvent.
This " a riation with frequency is attribut ed to the
fact that a fillite time is requirecl for rotation of
the mol ecul es ill the vi scou s meditll11 which surround s them--charact eri zed bv th e "relaxation
time," At low frequencies. where the period of
alternation greatly exceeds th e relaxation time,
the mol ecules orient with the electric fi eld. contributing to the dielectric constant; at high frequencies. where the relaxation time exceeds the
period, the molecul es cannot orient, and do not
contribut e to the dielectric constant.
Th e total drop in dielectric con stant from low
to high frequ encies is related to the polarity of thl'
protein molecules. and from it an estimate of the
dipole moment can be made. From the freqnency
range in which the clrop occurs. th e relaxation
time can he estimated. and thi s is related to the
shape and size of the molecul es. T11 some cases
more than one relaxation time can be di stin gui shed.
\Vith the bridge method now in use3 measurements can he macle only in solution s (,f low con ducti vity « 4x10 -r. OI1ll1 - lcm - 1 ) and hence in
the a bse nce of electrol ytes. In pttre water, isoelectric in slllin is soluble only to the ('x tent of 0.01
g ./lit er 1 ; but propylene glycol. and propyl ene glycol-wa ter mixtnres can di ssoh 'e up to sey('ral
gra ms of in sulin per liter, whi ch contributes to the
Co hn , t 'p!,!,y, Li\'ingood, a lH) Blan cha!',1, Sci(,lIrc ( in
pr ('~~) .
2 E rr!'r:" .J. ,· hilll . phy ~.,
iii7 ( l!1:l2) ; On ~ I ('.y , ~' e rr y,
nIH) Rh:lf·k, Col d i"i prin g If:,rhor Ry lJJP o~ i a o f Qllant.
B in logy, 6. 2 1 ( 1!l:lil) ; \\'i lliarrr s, i /Jid .• 6. 208
( l fl:t~).
30 ncley, J . A nl er. Chem. Soc., GO, 11l ;j ( 1038).
1

zn.

d ielectric constant to a measureablc extent.
Three solvents were empl oyed in the present
st udy. conta ining 100'lr . 90 7('. and 80 7(' propyl ene
glycol. Cry stalline zinc insulin 4 was dissolved in
dilute hydrochloric acid and freed fr01l1 electrolytes by' electrodialysi s. which caused its precipitation in amorphous form. Dielectric constants of
solution s in the three soh'ents were l11easuf(.'d O\'er
a range of frequencies from 6.3 to 5.000 kil ocyclcs.
at 25 0 C. In each case a well-defin ed di spersion
curve fo r the variation of dielectric con stant with
frequency was ohtained. From the diel ectric increment s per unit concentration. amI the critical
frequencies of the dispersion curves. estimates
\\'ere mad e of the dipole moment s and relaxation
times. by formulas previously described. 3 These
data are sllmmarized in Tahle 1.

I.
j)ic/crtrir Calista lit Data of Illsu/ill S o/utiolls
TABLE

(25 0 C. )

:-'; ol\'c nt

Di r !.
lncre·
rn ent

!If OllJeut
ft

~';g

100 70 P.G.
90'7c P.G.
80 70 P.G.

0.25
0.29
0.38

270
290
330

He).
Time

X 10'

He!.
Yisc.

T

>}

84
51
27

47.5
28
17

Til)
X 10'

1.8
I.S
1.6

There is a n increase in apparent dipole ll10ment
with water content of tlw solv('nt. which lllay he
related to the differences in dielectric constants of
the pure solvents. There is al so a change in rclaxati on time with composition of the solvent. Thi,
appears to Ire l'ntirely attrilJt1tahle to the ditTerl'llces ill viscosity. since the relaxation times whell
divid ed by the \'iscosities of the sol\'ents relative
to water ( fifth column) reeluce within experimelltal error to the same value.
The IllOll1ent s estimated arc intermediate bl'twecn the highest and lowest values )lre\'ioll~l)'
reported for other proteins ( ('.g., 1300 Debye t1nit~
for serum pse lHlo~l()bulin, ~ and 180 Debye units
for cgg alllnmint: ) . The relaxation time (reduced
to wat er at 25 0 ). 1.7x10 - x sec .. is smaller than
all)' previously ll1easured. J t is rather smaller
than th e \'alne calculated for the rotatioll of a
~ FUJ'ni"h l'<l thJ'OlIgh the kindneR~ of Eli Lilly :11") ('n",·

p:ln.".
;:; Fl' lTY alii) Ollt'lry, .J. AlJler.
(i fI:IS ).
'
G Ollc)ey, U npublis hed work.

Chl'lJI. Soc., 60, I )~~
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sphere. hy Stokes' La\\,. using- thl' 1l1okclIlar yol 1111te of insulin dd e r111inC'd by the ultracentriflJ g-e.
It is pos:-;ihle tltat the 1110lecular \\'eig-ht of thi ::;
protei n is slnalk r in propykne glycol than in
aqueous solution. I t will he desi rable to study
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insulin ill oth er el ectrolyte-free ::;olVl'nt s less far
renlovcd than propylene 'glycol frum physiulog-ical
conditi ons-s uch as sulut ions of se rU111 protcin s.
(Thi s a rticl e is based upon a semina l' re por t g iven
at th e l\lurine Biologica l Laboratory on A ug ust 8.)

THE OFFICIAL MEETINGS OF THE MARINE BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY
( Co nti nued from page 145 )

C. R. Stockard who di ed thi s spr ing. Dr. W . n..
Tad o r was chosc ll . The duti es of Secretarv of
the'Tru stees. for mall\, years carried by Dr. 'Calkins. are no\\' taken o~'e;' hy Dr. H . 13.' Goodrich.
The ne\\' members of the ExecutiYe Comluittee
are Drs. L. \ '. H eilbnll1ll and A. C. R edfi eld.
T he ne\\' memhers of the Corpo rat ion are Drs. H.
W . Beams. J ohn 13 . Buck. F. H . J. Figge. D.1\..
Goddard. \\'. J. Lynll. J. 1\1. O ppcnheimer. T. 11.
Ruelm sh. and E. \ \ '. Sillnott.
During the past yea r the Corporation has lost
man)' di stingui shed members: :-11'.
R. Crane.
Pres ident of the Trustees frolll 1903 to 1925. a
most generous benefactor a nd tru e friend of th e
Laboratorv : Dr. E. 13. \\' il son. Trustee from
1890: Dr: 1. P. M cl\Iurrich. Trustee from 1892
to 1900: D~. C. R. S tockard . Trustee fro m 1920:
Dr. Edwin Lint on. Dr. Calvin 13. Bridges. Dr. H.
V. \ Vi lson. and lIIr . \ V. O. Luscombe. :- Iemori als of these fUrIller members \\'ere read at the
Corporation meeting.
T he Tr ea ~ ll r e r reported that the financial conditi on of the Laboratory is good. and spoke in appreciation of two gifts. one of $20,000 fro111 the
Ca rneg ie Corporati on of ?\ew York to be Il sed to
defray the cost of h111'ricane repairs, alld one of
500 shares of stock from Dr. F . R. Li llie.
The Librarian. 1\ 1rs. 1\Tontgomery. emphasized
the fact that althollgh the collection of bound volll1nes and repri nts was not injured in the sto rm
of last September. ntany duplicate repri nts were
rui ned. T hese form an importa nt part of thc
L ibrary since they arc used for replacing lost
copi es. She urged all members to contribute reprin ts. old and new. to make good the loss.
T hc Associate Director mentioned the increased
acti vity in botanical invest igation th is Sll111mer.
T hree members of the Resea rch S taff are in attendance . Dr. B. 1\1. Dnggar. Dr. D. R. Goddard.
and Dr. E. \ V. S innott. The L aboratory is indebted to the R ector of the Episcopal Church. i\1r.
N icholson. for placing at our disposal the greenhouse at the R ecto ry.
I n the R eport of the C0111mittee on the P olici es
and F uture of the Laboratorv the statement is
made that "it is the bu siness of the Laborat ory to
help to produce investigators as \Yell as im'estigat ion: and we believe that it can be shown that our
courSes of instruction have contributed in an important way to thi s purpose." In support of thi :;
statement may be cited some of the results of an

c.

analysis of the scientific reco rd of stndent s under
in stl:uct ion here during the Sun1l11er of 1918 to
193 1 inclu sive. Of the 958 men enrolled in all
courses during thi s peri od 50 7< a re mentioned in
the last edition of •.J.1I1criwlI MC Il of SciC Il CC . The
percentage of women who are thu s cited is considerably lo wer. Thi s is to be expected since
many of them marry a nd have no opportunity t o
pursue their scientific \\'ork, or they engage in
secondary school teaching and have no timc for
research. The record is one of which we may well
be proud. A nd whil e it would be wrong t o assume that the large proportion has been successful because they \\'orked here. yet \\'e lllay be con fident that the\, received a t \ Voods Hol e a st imllIus which wa~ an important facto r in directing
their scientific caree r.
I n the same report it \\'as emphasi zed that the
Laboratory should now take steps to improve it s
present faci liti es. T o this end conllllittees have
been considering th e most urgent need s. I t is ohVi OllS that an addition to the Libra ry is essential
for already the present space is fully' utilized. In
the meantime j ournals. reprint s. a nd books which
come in each year require a space altnost eq ual to
two stacks. Preliminary drawings for the needed
additi on to the bnilding have already been prepareel. Improved and enlarged faciliti es for the
S upply Department are also needed. Dr. Jacohs
and hi s committee a l'e consi dering the question of
appara tlls a nd spec ial fac ilities for carry ing on
experiment s. \ \ 'hile it is imposs ibl e to foresee
clearly future resc;-,. rch requirement s. \\'e should
be able so to plan our present amI Ollr future
building-s that new neecls may be sat isfactorily
met. A new building of solid construction should
replace the present wooden str uct ures most of
which arc no \\' fift y yea rs old .
Preliminary
studi es a rc now heing made to determin e how
much space may be needed to house more ar\eCJ uatel), the val'iou s acti vit ies now carried on ill
the Old 1\laill. R ockefel ler. Botany. and the Lecture Hal\. A nd in add ition to these improvement s
in ol\r material equipment. the Laboratory should
seek for a substant ial in crease in it s endowment.
A ll of these suggested changes arc fo r the purpose of imprO\'ing the present faciliti es for research a nd in struction. ~o increase in the total
number of stud ent s a nd investigators that can be
accommodated is anticipated.
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jlntro ~11 rill 1\
:'IIRS. FRANCESe.\ Til IV\,". Lecturer in Botany at
the \ \'omen's Christian College. :'I Iach·as. India:
Levi Barbou r Scholar at the U niversity of ~Iichi
gan.
11 rs. Thivy arrived in the Un ited States on the
S. S. Laconia on July 2 of this year. and immediately joined the course in :\lorphology and Taxonomy of the Algae at the :\larine Biological Lab ·
oratory . Since the end of the course, she has
been studying epiphidigrene algae at \Voods Hol e
under the direction of Dr. \Villiam Randolph Taylor. She will continue to work with him on various aspects of algae at the U niversity of ~lichi ga n
during the coming academ ic year.
She was born in ~radras. I ndia, and studied as
an undergraduate at Queen l\fary's College in that
city. She received a master's degree from Presidency Coll ege. having studied under Dr. l\ f. O. P.
Iyengar, a well-known ecologist in southern India.
Since 1931. :\lrs. Thivv has been Lecturer in
Botany at the \ VOlllen 's Chri st ian Coll ege. During
1936 and 1937 one of her coll eagues in the department of botany at the College was Dr. A lma
Stokey of :'lIt. Holyoke Coll ege. In addition to
her work as teacher. she has spen t time at the
college collecting va rious species of orchid s indi genous to south ern India.
There is a possibility that she may continue her
work in the United States after her year at Michigan, depending upon whether she has completed
her work at that time.
ADDITIONAL INVESTI GATORS
Finn, J. B. assoc. prof. biol. Mt. Mercy (Pittsburgh ,
Pa.). Rock 7. A 208.
Fraser, Doris A. res. asst. biol. Penns'ylvania. OM
40. K 10.
Herriott, R. 1\1. Rockefeller Inst. (Princeton). Br 209.
Howe, J. H. Brown. OM 21. K ]4.
Rabinowitch, E. res. as~oc. biol. M.LT. Lib.
Weissenberg, R. memo Wistal' Inst. Lib.
DATES OF LEAVING OF INVESTIGATORS
Andersch, Maric .......................................... August 13
Botsford, E. Frances ...................................... August !)
Dumm, Mary E ............................................. August 14
Root, R.
August ]2
Ru~seII, Alice 1\1. ............................................ Augu~t 9
Singer, M. ...................................................... August 13
Urie, J. C......................................................... August ]4
Yntema, C. L................................................. August 12
Zimmermann, Alice C..................................... August 8

'V. ....................................................
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INFORMAL DI SCUSSIONS ON THE BIOLOGICAL
ACTION OF RAD IATION

Radiobiological work at the Marine Biological
Lahoratory has one unique feature. It brings the
investigators to a common meeting place in the
x-ray room. The result of this has been the tcndenc"y on the part of these investigators to di scuss
experiments in progress and radiation problems in
general.
Recently, this exchange of ideas has taken on
more defi nite form. for various interested individuals have met as th e guests of some particular individual who, as host. entertained them in his laboratory by presenting demonstrations and results
of certain experiments with radiation. Three sllch
meetings have been held thus far. The first was
in the laboratory of Dr. P. S. Henshaw and the
general subj ect dealt with was the action of x-rays
on cell division in marine eggs. The second was
in the laboratorv of Drs. H. \V. Beams and T. C.
Evans. Dr. E~ans presented extensive findings
on th e action of x-rays on respiration and development. as well as recovery from x-ray effects in
the eggs of the grasshopper and .Ascaris. The
third meeting was held last l\[onday evening in
the Board R oom where Dr. G. Failla presented a
theory on the biological action of radiation which
he has recently propounded.
In all three cases. di scuss ion and questioning
occupied a good hit more time than the actual presentation of material. Thus, the persons who
acted as hosts were able to profit by leading questions. suggestions and criticisms, and the guests
obtained interesting first hand information- in
some cases directly through the microscope. Jt is
expected that other such meetings will be held.

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE
At t he following hours (Daylight Saving
Time) t he current in the Hole turns to run
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound:
P.M.
Date
A. M.

August
August
August
August
August
A ugust
A ugust
A ugu st
A ugllst
A ugust

19.... ............ 8 :02
8:35
20 .. ............ .. 8 :54
9:30
21 .... ............ 9 :51 10:25
22 ..... ........ ... 10:46 II :30
23 .... ............ 11 :48
24- ... ............. 12 :34- 12 :45
1 :48
25 .. ............ 1 :37

26 .... ............ 2 :26
27 .. .............. 3: 18
28 ......... .... 3 :59

2 :41

3:244:07

In each case the current changes approximately six hours later and runs from the
Sound to the Bay.

AlJGUST 19, 1939]
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
COLU~(BUS O·D. ISELIN. assistant professor of
oceanog raphy at Harvard University. was appointed director of the \ Yoods H ole Oceanographic Institu tion at the annual meeting of it s
Boa rd of Trustees las t week. He succeeds Dr.
H enry 13. Bigelow. who was elrcted president of
the Corporation replacing Dr. F. R. Li lli e.

DR. J . D. BERNAL of 13irkheck Coll ege. E nglam\. and DR. J OSEPH ~EEDIlA:\I. professor of
bi ochemi stry at CaJlJbridge U niversity. haw arrived in \Yoods l-lo1c. The\' had attended the
Growth Symposium at North 'Truro. Dr. 13em al
delivered a lecture at the :-'farine Bi ological Labora tory on "The Biological Significance of Protein Structure" 011 Thursday. and Dr. Need ham
gave a lecture the fo llowing evening entitl ed. "The
i\f etabolisl1l of the Gastrula . with Refer ence to the
Amphibian Primary Organi ser." Both Dr. Bernal and Dr. Needha m spoke at the open meeting
of the A merican Association of Scientific \Yorkers on \Yeelneselay. Dr. ~eed h all1 will speak at
the Penzance forum tomorrow afternoon on •. A
Revaluation of the Idea of Progress."
DR. JOSEPH VIeToR has been made full professor of pathology at Collllllbia Univers ity. H e was
at the r-.farine B iological Laboratory in 193-1-.
DR. R. K. l\l EYER has been promoted from assistant professor to p rofessor of zoology at the
University of \Vi sconsin. Dr. Meyer was at the
i\larine Biological Laboratory in 1930.
DR. \VILLI A;\I C. YOUNG, assistant professor of
biology at Brown U niversity. has been appointeel
associate professor of primate biology at the Yale
University School of Medicine. H e will wo rk
on chimpanzees a t the Laboratories of Primate
B iology, O range Park. Fla. , a nd at New Haven.
Dr. YOllng has come to \ Voods H ole to work for
the second half of the slimmer.
DR. RICHARD THOl\lPSON has been pr01110ted
from assistant to assoc iate professor of bacteriology at Columbia University.
DR. Ivo N R. T AYLOR. assistant professor of bi ology at Brown Univers ity, has been appointeel
associate professor.
DR. CARL L EONARD LARSO N, :i\ f.D. . has been
appointed assistant professor of bacteriology at
George \Vashington U niversity,
DR. JO HN E. DAVIS, former instructor in pharmacology in the School of l\f ed icine of the U niversity of Alaba11la. has been appointed in structor
in pharmacology and biochemi stry at the C'niver sity of Vermont Medical School.

PROFESSOR C. G. R.osSUY, fo r11lerly professur of
meteorology at the 1\ Iassach usetts Institute uf
Tech nology, anel no\\' assistant chief of the LJnited
S tates \\' cat her Bu reau. is visiting \ Vouels H ole
with a group of se\'eral men inter ested in meteorology, They have come to hold con ferences with
Dr. V. E kman anel other members of the \\'ooels
Hole Ocea nographi c In stitution.
AD;\IIRAL L. O. COLIlERT. director of the U. S.
Coast and Geodetic S ur vey. completed a \\' eek ' ~
vi sit to \\'oods H ole on \Vednesday.
PROF. B. P. BABKlx, r esearch professor of
phys iology at ;\I cGill U niversity, is arriving toelay
in \Yoo<ls H ole a nd will spend the remainder of
the summer here. H e will be accompanied by hi s
wife and da ughter.
D R. MARIE A . H ENR lcrrs, who first came to th e
labor a to ry in 1916 and worked at the laboraton·
for thi rteen years. a rrived in \ \'oods H ole 0;1
:-'l ond ay a nd will be visiting her e for a week
or more. Dr. Henrichs is now professor anel head
of the D epartment of Physiology a nd the Stllelem
Health Service at Southern Illinois State Normal
U niversity a t Carbondale, Illinois.
DR. C. E. H .\DLEY, assoc iate professor of biology at the )'! ontclair State Teachers' College , New
J ersey. a rrived in \ \'ooels H ole this week. Last
year he was on the inst ruction staff of the invertebrate course at the Ma rine Biological Laboratory.
DR. C. S. L EOK ARD , assistant professor of pharmacology at the U niversity of Verlllont :'I leel ical
School. visi ted at \ \' oods H ole for several clays
this week.
l'dRS. ELlZ,\ BET II C. C.\LLISOK, associate physiologist at the Bureau of H Ollle EcunOillics. l'nited
S tates Departlllent of ,\ ~ric ultl\r e, who tunk tIll'
Physiology cOllrse in 1920, has been visiting
\\Tooels Hole this week.
MISS HAZEL GOODALE, who is the dallghter of
Dr. H . D. Goodale. the ge neticist, alld who was
a lllember of the staff of TilE COLLECTIKC; :\ET
last summer , returned on Tuesday to \ \,i lliamstown. 1\lass .. after a visit of ten days a t \ \' ood~
Hole,
1\1. B. L. CLUB

The trill1ll1ing of the exter ior of the 1\I.B.L.
Club Hou se was repainted in green this \\·eek.
1\lrs. ?l Tarshall S mith is the new chairman of
the house committee. replac ing )'frs, )'I. \\'. Bosworth. who is leavi ng \ Vnods H ole this weekelld.
A n in formal song-fest was helel a t the Clu b
H Ollse on Thursday nigh t : many students and in vestigators took pa rt.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
D elegates to represent the l' niteel S ta tes a t
the Sevl'nth I nternat ional Congress uf Geneti cs
at E dinburgh from A ugust 23 to 30 have heen
a ppoin ted as foll o\\' s : D r . H ugh C. :\IcPhee . of
the Un ited States D epa rt ment of Ag riculture.
Chairman : Dr. Al bert F. B lakeslee . of the Ca r negi e Instit ution . Cold Spring H arhor. :\ c\\'
York: Dr. Le \\'is J. Stad ler. of the U ni ve r sity of
:\ I issott ri, a nd Dr. Sewall \ \ ' righ t. of the U ni versit)' of Chicago.
D R. H EXRY B. BI GE LO W , forlller director of th c
\\' ood s H ole Oceanographic In st itution . assistcd
in pres iding at a confe r ence held at \\'ashington
on Jul y 23 under the ausp ices of the :.- ational
A cademy of Sciences and the :\ationa l Resea rch
Council concerning scienti fic a r rangement s fo r the
forthcoming A nta rct ic E xpedition unde r the di rection of Ad miral R ichard E. Byr d.

O n \\'ed nesday . Aug-ust 16. Dr. V . \\' . Ekman
deli"er ed a lec tu re in tlK' lounge of the \\'oods
H ole Oceanograph ic In stitu tion on "SOIllC Exper iences and R esearc hes a bou t the Structurc of
Ocean Currents." T hi s lecture wa s continul'd on
Friday cwning. A t the \Vooels Hole Oceanugraphic staff meeting un Thursday he spoke un
" Principl es of Dyna mic Oceanography .. '
T he i'\ inth COll\'enti un of the Biolog ical Ph otog-ra ph ic Associat iun will mcct S ept. H to 16 in
P itt sbu rgh . :\ Teetings \\'ill bc at th e :\ Tellon 111 stitute.
DR. J\ II EIl'\ lI ARllT DOIIR N, director of the ~ a 
pIes Zoolog ical S tat ion . report s a , 'ery acti w
spr ing session at the laboratory thi s yea r. O nt'
out sta nd ing result \\'a s the isolation of fertili zin
(F. R. L illie ) from sea urchin eggs by Dr. :\Iax
Hart man n a nd coll aborator s.

M. B. L. TENNIS CLUB
Cha rac terized hv some ex cell ent ma tches a 11(1
app rec iat ive gall e;ies , the a nnllal tenn is tournament of the :\I. B.L. T enni s Club has been progressing toward the fin al ro und s. which will be
played in the doubl es e \'ents th is week-em!. F inali sts in the singles tournament s will meet next
week-en u.
A close match is expected in the men' s doubl es
when Lancefield and Krahl meet Patton a nd Ru ebu sh. T he former team gained the fi nals by d cieat ing- Schm idt ami K atzin 7-5. 6-3 in a semi fina l match. I n the other scmi -fi nal. Patt on a nd
Rl1elJush do wned S pei del a nd Ball in a close hat tIe . 6-2. 9-7. The victors had set p oint again st
thcm seven times in th e exc iting second set but
each time we r e a bl e to hold off thei r opponents.
Play for the Strong CllP ill the mi xed doubles
has brought Ru elmsh and i\ Iu ~s er to the fi nals .
with th e uth er brac ket to be fi ll ed by th e willner
of the semi -fi nal match between D r. and :\1 r5.
Lance field and D r. K rahl an d !'I I r s. Clo wes. R esult s o f pl ay in the six tourna ment s to date a re
a s foll ows :
:\ 1ell 's Singles : First roun<l - J~t1 dm sh defeated
Schmidt . ()-2. 6-0: S pinnk r d . Jones, 6-3. 3-6.
6- 1 : ~ I a\'or d. R ugh . (default ) ; I lcrr iott d. Kid <\er. 6- 1. -1--6.6-3: Wi ckendon d . Holst(T. 6-1. 6-4 ;
Will iams d . Kat;d n, 6- 1. 0-2 : Kay lor d. Ca rpcn te r. 6-3. 6-3 : ;\ Iindc n d. Buck. (defa ult ). Secon d
rollnd- Kaylor d. :\ linden, 6-0. '6-0: Ru ebu sh <I .
S pin nler. (;- 1. 6-2.
\\'omcn's S ingles: F irst rou nd- :\Iusser d.
Schmidt . (J-3 . ()-4: l Ialll il ton d. F o wl cr, 7-5, 0-2:
I I ighet r1 . ~d()r ga n . 6-2. G-O: :\ li e)' d . Ka tzi n. 6--1- ,
2-6, 6--1- : Borden d. Il an sen, 6--1- . 6-0 ; J ones d .

H ensha w. 10-S. 6-4 : Ramsdell d . SalTord . 6-4 .
6 - I : B ro wn d . White ( defa ult ) . Second round
- :\Iusser d. H a mil ton . 6-3. 6-2: Ra msdell d.
B ro\\'n, 6- 1, 6-0,
Jun ior S ingles: First rn und-:\I a\'or d . K oll er.
6-2. 6-4: G l'aham d. Bigelow. 6-2. 3-6, 6-4;
L eonard d . Garl ock. 6--1-. 6-0: S aunder s d . Good win . 6-2. 6--1-.
:\T en's Doubles: First round- Schmidt -K atzi ll
d. :\ Iavor -:\1 a \'or . 6- 1. 6-3: Frew-Spinlll er d .
J oncs-Ca rpente r. 6-0. 6-3: S peidel- nail d, i\Iu>oeI-Itlllle. 6-0. 6-0: a ll other team s <1\'(.' \" b\'es. Sec ·
a mI round - I~rah l - La nce fi el <l <I . ll olst (' r-\Vill iallls.
6-4, 6-0 : Sch lllidt -Kat zin d . Kiddcr -l Ierriott. ()-4,
1-6, 7-5 : Patton- I\uelmsh d . Fre w-S pinlllcr. _6-4.
7 -5: S peid el-Ball d. Dmyee- Wickendon. 0-6. 6-2.
6-3 .
Semi -fina l round - Krahl - Lancclidd d.
Schmidt -Ka tzin. 7-5, 6-3 : J'atton - Ruebu sh d.
S peidel- Ball. 6-2. 9-7.
\\ 'o111ell's Doubles: Highet -l\orman d. I~at z ill 
F owl er . 6-0. 6-0: Voter - Poole d . A lley-SalTonl .
6-3 . 6--1- : Te \ Vinkel- f OlK'S and Brown -OJ Ien shaw,
hyes . S econd rnulld":""'T e \ Villkcl -J OIICS d . Bro wnHen shaw. 6-2. 6-3.
:\ I ixed Doubles : K rahl-Clowes d . llul1\e- I'ooll'.
3-6 , 0-3 . 6-1 : J ones-J ones d . Carpent er -Carpcnt er.
6-2. 6-3: I\ucllll sh - :\Iusse r d . K idder-T c\\' inkel.
G-2. 6- 1 : all other tca lll s d re \\' !l,'cs. S('cond
l'Ouml- Lancclield - Lancefic1d d . ,\ Ig irc- llalllilt ()lI ,
()-2. 0 -3 : K rahl -Clo wes d . J Olles-J ones . 6- 1. ()- I :
1\1I('hll sh - :\llIsser d. Ka tzi n - Ka tzi n . ()- 1. 0-1 : W iekend on - K indred d. S pilllll er - Voter. ()- J. (i-I.
S emi -final rOllnd- l\uehll sh- ;\llIsser d . Wickendo n- K indred , 6- 1, 6- 1.
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INVERTEBRATE CLASS NOTES
"Parasites are organisllls which have lost 1110st
of their organs and all of their self respect," so
spoke Dr. I..:.ankin as he summarized the charactcristics of the Trelllatodcs and Cestodcs-and we
began our second clay with the Platyhehllinthes.
Our prize opus was the life of Cryptocotyle lillgua
from rcclia to adult, e\'en to the watching of encvstment of cercaria in Fundulus fin.
. The field trip to Lagoon Pond Bridge was outstanding in that we 111Ct our ancestors. from the
evolutionary standpoint,- the U rochorda tes-in
the for1l1 of Amaroncium. Botrylhus, Perophora,
and Didelllnu11l all living happily together on the
pilings. :\larzulli, under his five days' growth
of beard, willingly posed as the link between the
Protochordata and the Vertebrata and our picture
was complete.
Our weekend was spent in classifying" forty-odd
annelids for D r . Lucas, though we took time uut
Sunday to li sten to the concert on Georgia's
portable radio.
The collecting crew presented us with a Portuguese :\1an-of-\ \ 'ar, which is living happi ly in
our midst-alternately feasting and fasting, depending upon the supply of Fundulus.
As the fog rolled away Tuesday morning, we
boarded the Willifred and the Caprice for the fer-

ti le flats of Cuttyhunk. Upon arriving at our destination, we spent the relllaindcr of the 1I10rning
trying to relllove specill1ens as well as ourselves
from the lIIuddv ooze that has settled in the cove
bv the dock sil;ce the historical hurricane of '38.
l;he lunch whistle was grected hy enthusiastic
shouts of "Food," "\\'e eat," and "Out of my
way."
\Ve set out again after lunch with our arks
practically empty, for the 1II0rning's pickings were
poor. \\' e spent part of the afternoon in the tick
pools and on the beach of bOlla fide Atlantic
Ocean. \\' e soon discovered for ourselyes that
ocean swept regions were not ycry ferti le-though
we met our first serpent star there. \Ve proceeded to the channel and really began to find thingsArbacia was the specimen of the afternoon.
Things to remember: Dr. Rankin's climbing of
the mast of the Tf 'ill ifred .. Dr. Matthews si11ging
of "Roamin' in the gloamin' "; the orchestra on
the rr'illifred-flute, ocari na, harmonica, and uke;
Team One's Cerebratulus, Team Three's collection of Henricia and Arbacia, Team T\\'o's 102
"rare" specimens. And there's a story of the girl
who searched the shore for sand dollars and found
-Irene Ehrll/anll
a nickel instead.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF SCIENTIFIC WORKERS SPONSORS MEETING
A n open meeting spon sored by the American
Assoc iation of Scientific \Vorkers was held at the
l\1arine Biological Laboratotry last \ Vedncsday
even ing. The title announced was "The Social
Functions of Science;" Prof. G. H. Parkcr served
as chainllan and introduced the three speakers
for the evening.
Dr. J. D. Bernal uf Birkbeck College. England,
opened the disc ussioll hy outl ining the responsibilities of scientists. He declared that science is
dependent UP OIl practical. c0111mercial applications
for its existence, despite the general view that
pure science is the aim of n:search anc! that economic motives are very secondary. He quoted
statistics to show that the greater part of scientific
research is conducted for military, industrial and
agricultural purposes, and that on ly an infinitesimal part of the national income is de\'oted to pure
science. From these facts, Dr. Bemal concluded
that science was in separably connected with the
general welfare. He then took tip the question of
what the attitud e of science should be towards
society. Specifically he mentioned the need for
improving nouri shment, for guarding the inter ests
of science, for establi shing research as a profes-

sian, anc! for bringing order into the "chaos" of
scientific publications.
Dr. Joseph Needham of Cambridge described
how an attempt had been made in England towards translating thesc general obligations illto
action through the fOrIuation of the English .\ ssociation of Scientific \ Vorkers. He discusser! its
urgallization, personnel. and activities which illcluded deciding disputed cases in relation to individuals, applying legislative pressure to the government, criticising government rcports, and organizing scientific \\"(Jrkers to aid in case of war.
Dr. George \Vald of Harvard, as a "rank alld
file 111ember" of the American Association of
Scientific \ \' orkers, describcd its organization and
hi story. It was started a little more than a ycar
ago by a group of Philadelphia scientists, and 'no\\,
has four branches and a membership of 400. It
has no tradc union connections. \\'hile its activities so far have been primarily organizational , it
has already established committees to deal with
such topics as legislation, socialized medicine, and
public relations.
Opportunity to join the American Association
of Scientific \ Vorkers was offered at the conclu-E. I. C.
sion of the meeting.
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BOOK REVIEW
CRYSTALLI NE EN ZYMES.
The Chemistrv of
Pepsin, Tryps in , a nd Bactedophage. By Jolin H .
Korthrop.
Columbia University Press. $3 .00.
xv + 176 pp. (including 35 tables) + -15 illustratirln '5. 1939.
Co nt ents: Preface; 1. General Chemistry of Enzymes; 2. P epsin; 3. P epsinogen; 4. Chymo-trypsinoge n and Chymo-trypsin; 5. Trypsinogen, Tryps in,
a nd Try ps in-inhibitor; 6. Carboxypeptidase; 7. Bacteriophage. Appendix: Preparation a nd Crys tallization of the Enzymes. Literature. Index.

" One of the most striking character istics of living things is the rapidity and precision with wh ich
clH:l11ical changes necessary for their existence are
carried on."' The above quotation is the opening
statement in a monograph which must he marked
as one of the outstanding contributi ons to th e literature on enzymes and prot eins. T his monograph is not a review of all crystalline enzymes.
1t is a summary of the work done in ~ orthrop's
laboratory at The Rockefeller Institute for :\Iedical Research (P rinceton, N. J. ). :t\'orthrop a nd
hi~ collaborators have shown that the catalyti c acti vity of some proteolytic euzymes is a peculiar
property of certa in protein molecules. Purification a nd subsequent cr ystallization of these protei ns have permitted careful analyses of the condit ions under whi ch these enzymes are active.
Knowl edge of such systems as found in trypsinogen-trypsin conversions. for exampl e. are stimul ating to biological thinking. These systems inyoh'e inactive precursors (protein l1101ecules)
which may he autocatalyzed by acti \'e enzymes
(also protein molecules) to produce more of the
same act ive enzyme. The general reaction may be
stated as follows:
A ut ucatalyst
) A utocatalyst
fn active precursor
T he kinetics of such react inns olley simpl e autocatalytic laws except where the presence of inhibi-

tors may mod ify the rates of transformation. In
the pepsinogen and trypsi nogen systems, inhibit ors have been isolated and were fonlld to be low
molecular weight polypeptids.
:\I ost of the enzymes which occur in living systems may be considered as sltbstan ces which have
evolved with the organi sm and arc maintained
during the life of that organi sm. There are, however, "parasitic macromolec ules" (v iru ses and
bacteriophages) which some organi sms acquire
a nd maintai n but usually to the disadvantage of
the host. Although 1\ orthrop does not discuss
viruses in general, the bacteriophage may be CO\15idered as a virus which acts on bacteria. Furthermore, ~ orth rop has ShOWI1 that the Bacteria
Phag-e
~ Phage reaction is autocatalytic. The inactive precursor is apparently present in the protoplasm of bacteria, a nd if an alltocatalyst (phage)
is added. more of the active mol ecules (phage)
are produced. The results of ~ orthrop 's work
011 enzyme systems enable one to understand the
very hi gh degree of host specificity which viruses
a nd phages exhibit. For example, it may be assumed that highly susceptible protoplasm contains
the inactive precursor, while non-susceptible protoplasm lacks thi s substance. rn the latter case
no effect is produced by introducing an autocataI\' st since the neCeSS<llT substrate is absent. Virtises and phages arc e;amples of some of the most
precise host-parasite relationships.
A very valuable feature of this monograph is
the appendix. rn it are summarized exact proced ures for isolating, purifying and crystallizing
not only th e proteolytic enzymes, but also for the
purificatioll of the phage. Such procedures, ill all
probability, may he profitably u sed on other proteins.
This mCln()graph is the 12th volume of the Co-:\1. J. K.
lumbia Biological Series.

NERVE ASPHYXI ATION IN RELATION TO TEMPERATURE
DR. HERBERT SHAPIRO
Research Associate ill Physiology, Clar/~ U lliversity
The metabolic changes occurrin g in nerve ac- waves, much of the evidence points to a chemical
companying th e passage of an impul se a re so hasis. For exal1lpl e, the "alpha" frequencies may
lI1inute that it has been ollly since approximately he affected by substances which in other tissues
1926 that ner ve heat has been successfull y meas- alter metabolic rates, thus indicating that these
ured. A t that time A. V. Hill observed , "it is 110t frequencies a rc an expn.'ssion of cortical IIll'tabto be wondered at that a nerve is relatively infa- oli slll. By diathermy trea tment, Hoagland has
tigable. Another and an even more vivid way of
demon strated that the freqnency of human alpha
describing the smallness of the energy exchanges
li e;; in th e statement that ahout a~ much heat is hrain waves is a function of temperature and oheys
l'iberated in a nerve by the passage of half a mil - the i \ rrheniu s equation
lion impulses, as in llluscle by a single twitch."
\' = z exp - /-t/RT
The interesting question thu s arises, as to whether
any of the phases of nerve act ivity arc purely
physical m:lnifestations, or whether some of them where v represents the velocity of the chemical rearc mediated through chemical reactions. In cer- action at telllperatme T , and It is the energy of
tain electrophysiological phenomena, Stich as brain activation, or "temperature characteristic" as it is
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freq uently called whell applied to biological processes. when one is 1I0t certain of its identification
with an energy of activation. Rand z a re constants. i\' onnal s ami early general paretics ::.110\\'
a p. value for the alpha frequency of brain waves
of aho ut 8.000 calories. intcnned iately advanced
paretics about 11,000 calories. advan~ed paretics
about 16.000 calories. These arc values frequently
fou nd in ill ~'itro st udies of oxygen uptake. and
may correspond to energies of act ivation of enzyme systems. where the slowest link in the chain
acts as the pacemaker and determines th e p. value.
if frequency is a function of respiratory rate.
Hadid ian and Hoagland have prepared a succino-dehydrogenase. cytochrome-cytochrome oxidase systell1 from beef heart. which oxidizes SllCcinate to fumarate. By exall1ining this reaction
( th rough measurement of oxygen uptake) as a
function of tell1perature. it was shown that addition of cyan ide (to poison the cytochrome oxidase.
and thus make it the slow link ) y ielded a p. value
of 16,000, whereas when the sllccino-dehydrogenase was made the slow link. by selective poisoni ng.
the p. value which emerged was II,ZOO. Thus
16.000 calor ies appea rs to be the activation energy
of cytochrome oxidase. and 11.200 that of sllccinodehydrogenase.
\ Vhen a nerve is kept in pnre nitrogen or hydrogen, as in the experiments reported here, it
continues, despite the absence of oxygen. to conduct the nerve impulse. though not indefinit ely.
By placing the nerve in a suitably constructed allglass chamber, containing platinum electrodes for
stimulating. and calomel electrodes for recording.
and immersi ng the chamber in a Dewar flask. the
entire contents may be kept at constant temperature for many honrs. To test fur the production
of action currents. a short tetanus is applied at regular intervals. and the action current lead off
th rough the calomel electrodes is integrated by a
sensitive ball ist ic galvanometer. and so a measure
of the total act ion current produced is obtained.
During asphyxiation. the total action current obtainable fro m the standard stimulus fall s steadily
and finally disappears. The after positivity is
much more labile than the action current. and always p recedes it in dropping Ollt of the picture
dnring oxygen lack. The injury potential also
fall s. but not to zero. The sciatic trunk of the
Hungarian bull -frog. R. CSculcl1ta, requires about
II SO minutes at O°c. before it fails. whereas at
38°C. it will asphyxiate in about an hour. Asphyxiation time is thus an exponential function of
temperatnre. and when plotted on the semi-log
grid is fo un d to obey the Arrhenius equation with
a p. value of 11,100 calories. If a nerve is tetanized continuously in ni trogen. the asphyxiation
time is shortened. I t is of interest in this connection that nerve tetan ization during anoxia acceler-

ates the decomposition of creatin phosphate (Gerani and Tupiko"a).
upon adm ission of oxygen. all of the electrical
properties of nerve here stud ied. action current.
after positivity. and injury potential, show fl recoven '. The rate of recoverv of the action current is again found to he an exponential function
of temperature. with a p. value of Z8.000 calories.
Ge rard has post ulated three different chemical
reactions underlying conduct ion. refractory peri od
and recoyery in Ilerve. They are ( 1) the breakdown of creatin phosphate during condtlction. to
yield decomposition products. including an X substance which accelerates lat er reactions,

CrP-3>Cr+P (+X)
(Z) a resynthesis of creat in phosphate dming th e
refractory peri od through energy yielded by accesso ry reactions

Cr + P + E -3> CrP
and finally (3) during recovery. CO.> and energy
resllit from certain oxi dati ons

(+ X)

F

+ O~ ------') CO~ + E

.

Taking Amberson's data on the effect of temperature on the absolute refractory period. we find
again a conformation to the A rrheniu s equation
with a p. vallie of 18.400.
The data as a whole lead to the supposition that
during anoxia. th e nerve turns to the tltilization
of certain anaerobic energy yielding reaction s exclusively. for setting up and condllct ing nerve im pul ses. that these reactions. in common with other
chell1ical reactions. proceed at a rate dependent
upon temperature. but that thei r completion lI1ay
be accelerated hy tapping off energy through conti11tloUS tetanization. E eadmission of oxygen permits a reversal of certa in of these reactions
through side reactions yielding energy fo r resynthesis. The equations postulated. would from
their nature. very likely involve different enzyme
systems and hence three different p. val ties representing essentially differen t chemical reactions are
to he expected. though the p. values alone do not
permit an explicit statement of the components of
the chemical reactions. This is what has been
fOllnd in these experimen ts for loss of conduction.
for aerobic recO\'ery. and from the available data
for the absoillte refract ory period. in amphibian
nerve.
(This article is based upon a seminar report given
at the Marine Biological Laboratory, August 8.
The work was made possible through a grant from
the John Simon Guggenheim Memorial Foundation.)
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to conperate with a psychiatri st on a book
dealin g with the psycho-biology of sex. Please
state yo ur field of work and academic connectinns. Address: THE C OLLECTING NET,
Box AS. Woods Hole, Mass.

SCIENTIFIC PERIODICALS
B iological. ;'Teclical. Zoological. Botanical.
etc.
Compl ete Sets. Volumes and Odd
Copies. There may be some Single Copies
needed to complete your set. or an Important Article which ),011 may need . Prices
are reasonable.

!
The label on each bottl e indicates the
EXACT ANALYSIS, 1I0t lII('r('l.v the

B. LOGIN & SON, INC.
29 EAST 21 st STREET

1IIaXillllllll lill/its of ill/pllriti('s.

NEW YORK CITY

GENET ICALLY PURE STRAINS
of mice. gui nea pigs, 'Yistar rats. pure bred
rabbits. S pecia ll y bred for research im'esti gations. Inquiri es invit ed.
CA RWORTlI FARMS. I NC.
New Cit y, Rockland County. N. Y.

STANSCIEN
Modern Pressure St~rilizer
EXCLUSIVE
FEATURES
Cold hand le for
opening and closing doo r
Thermometer is at
exact p I ace oi
sterilization
N Ul1lerDllS 0 th e I'
adva ntages not
fuund III other
s teri li zers
' Yrit e for further
infnrmatinll a nd
lit era ture.

p~:c:~~ Chemicals are packaged in and
protected by inner scaled wide mouth
bottles with moulded plastic caps.

EIMER & AMEND

i

.

205·223 THIRD AVENUE. NEW YORK

I

1-

3~

West 4th St .. New York City

~

t~#######c.############################~~

LIVING LABORATORY
MATERIAL
The enla rged and newly e<"}uipped Tllrtox Live ;,laterial s Lahoratories insllrc
prompt deli very of your orders fllr living
specimens througho ut the winter- regard less of weather cond itions. Protozoan cnl·
hIres. H yd ra. I'lanaria. frogs. algae cIIIhIres. li\'in~ plants and hl1ndred~ of uther
li\'e ~p('ci 111('n s can he shipped to YOl1 0 11 a
nlllnlent's notice. 1\nd it pays to rCl11l'lII1)('1' that Turto.!" fjuanlllt('('s Ih·illfj c/('li1'I'J,)'
to any address in the Un ited States or
Canada.
GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY H OUSE

STANDARD SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY
CORP.

I

(Incorpofat('d)

761·763 EAST SIXTY·NINTII PLA CE

CH ICAGO
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ofeli;.
LEIFO PHOTOMETER
Universal visual photometer for absolute colorimetry , pH determinations ,
turbidity measurements,
as well as densitometry
a nd c olor anal ys is of
opaque objects. The results are determined rapidly with unequalled accuracy.
Write for Catalog
No . 4-AU- 19

E LEITZw. INC
•

....

,

~."

"

II>.

'o .....

730 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y.
•

If'CA Camera s )

WASHINGTON
•
CHICAGO
•
DETROIT
Western Ag e nts: Spindler and Sauppe, Inc., Los Angeles' San Francisco

Cambridge Spot Galvanometer
T HE

Cambridge Spot Galvanometer provides
a complete outfit-galvanometer, lamp and scale
-in one self-contained metal case.
I t is robust. has a stable zero and docs not
require accurate levelling. The sharply defined
spot can easily be read at a clistance.
The lamp may be operated on A.C. service
current or .J.-yolt battery. Sensitivity in nl111. on
scale is from 19 to 170 per microampere using
coils of 10, 40 and 700 Oh111 S. Scale can be read
to 0.2 111111.

Accuracy ...Rugged ness. Visibili ty

CAMBRIDGE
INSTRUMENT CQ

I~~

3732 Grand Central Terminal
New York City
•• Piolleer Manufa ctu r ers of Precis-i on 1I1 stl'lIl11( lIl s "
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DAHILL'S
I'ATE;\TT l\IEDlCINES
Developing and Printing
Dru gs
Sund ries
Woods Hole
Pharmacy a t Falmouth

MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS
H OSIERY, DRY GOODS
Toilet Necessities
Cretonne, Chin tz, Lin ge rie
FA Ll\IQUTH
See, or Call

HOLE

SANDWICH SHOP
Break fa st

Lunch
P a rk er Products

Main Street

Woods Hole

RENDEZVOUS
T H E WOOD S H E D ANNE X
W eekly Rates and Meal Tickets
Special Breakfasts, Lun cheons and Dinners
Beers a nd Wines
Woods Hole

CLEANING -

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE
for
R EA L ESTAT E AND COTTAGES
in Woods Hole and the Other Falmouths
98 Main St., Falmouth, Mass.
Phone 17

Di nner

PRESSING

Dyeing - Repa iring
Daily Calls a nd Deliveries

Tel. 907
PARK TAI LOR ING SHOP
BAND BOX CLEANERS

172 Main St.
Falmouth

THE BELLOWS

TEXACO
GAS AND OIL

Mrs. Hed lu nd
Falm outh Heights Road a t J e ri cho

WOODS H OLE GA RAGE CO.
Opposite Station

LUNCHEON
DINNE R
For Reservatio ns Call Falmou th 271

SU MM E R CONVENIENCES AT

NEW BEDFORD BARGAIN STORE

ROWE'S PHARMACY

AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE

S MOK ES -

COSl\IETICS - l\JAGAZ INES
n OME REMED I ES

De,-eloping a nd Pri nt ing S napshots
ICE CREAM
(on th e porch overhanging the Eel Pond)

ROWE'S PHARMACY
Falmouth

Woods Hole

No. Falmouth

HARVEY'S

ALL MERCHANDISE MARKED DOWN
Men's Tennis Shoes
Ladies' Sport Shoes
Dainty Dot Hose
Men's Slacks (all sizes)

89c
$1.50
59c
$1.00

FALMOUTH
Ou r sales will be publis hed weeld y

jg({lVrellce '.s SrlllJlVic/l 2)epot

Hardware· Store
FA Ll\IOUTH

BICYCLES FOR RENT
By the Hour, Day or Week
Woods Hole at Eldredge Garage
Falmouth Oppos ite the Town Ha ll
North Falmouth at Valley's Filling Station

Sodas and Ice Cream
Cllnrlit,s a nd Confections

Wi nes and Iker!1
Novt'lt it's

FALlIIOUTH HEIGHTS

ACGU ::;T
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GENERAL

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
Sand , Loa m, Gravel, Bluestone,
F lag a nd Stepping Stones, etc. for
Sale a t Reasonable P r ices.
Estimates Glad ly Fu rn ished on
La ndsca pe Work of All Kinds
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Culture and
Concavity Slides

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON
FALMOUTH

FOR A DRAMAT IC ACCOUN T OF T H E
S E PTEMBER H U RRI CANE

READ

The Hurricane Nunlber
-

A -14 78 E mbr yological Wa t ch Glass f r equently used for isola ti on cultu res of p l'Otozoa. Can be securely s t ac ked to prevent
evaporation . Made of non-corrosive polished plate glass I lh" square, 6 mm. t h ick
with polished concavity 30 mm. dia meter
by 3 mm . depth. Edge of slide is f r osted
for pe ncil n otations. With cover g lass.
............. ......................................... doze n $5.00
each
.50
3 dz. - less 10 %; 6 dz. - less 20 %

of-

THE COLLECTING NET
On Sale at The Collecting Net Office
on Main Street

THE TWIN DOOR
Special Weekly Rates
and Meal Tickets

A- 1477 Tiss ue Culture Slide. Size 45 x 75
mm., 7-8 mm. t hick with highly polished
concavity 36 m m. in dia meter and 5 mm.
deep.
Slide is of polished plate g lass, a ll edges
ground a nd beveled. Made of highlY no ncorrosive and heat resistant g lass which
can be sterilized in the autoclave. Read il y
used under t h e dissecting lens or compound microscope. For use in tiss ue culture work, and isolation of cu ltures of
protozoa. Embryological specimens can
readily be mounted, there being sufficient
surface so that large cover glasses can
be used. Also for use as embryological
watch glass. The dishes can be stacked
to prevent evaporation. Supplied with
cover g lass ................................ dozen $10.00
each
1.00
3 dz. - less 10%; 6 dz. - less 20%
W rit e f or circular PCG lis tillg oth cr culture
a lid rO tl C(I Pity slides.

C LAy- AD A MS
Shore Dinners
Steaks and Chops
O pen from 6 A . U. to 11 :30 P. 11.

t

co.,

INC.

44 East 23rd St., New York
"ADAMS"
and
"GOLD SEAL"

INSTR U MENT S
SUPPLI ES
MODE LS - CHA RTS
SKELETONS
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ZEISS
BINOCULAR MICROSCOPE LWoG
With Interchangeable Condenser Holders;
Available Range from 22.5x to 5,400x

o

Ffo'ER S tht:: ad vantages of the L type stancl that
is no\\" winning wide fa\·or. Because foclIsing'
and adjusting knobs are located at the !Ja~e of this
stand, the operatur's hands rest on the table during'
all manipulation s. Thu s vibration caused hy tired
arms is eliminated. The fine adjustl11ent has twice
th e accuracy of other stands, the engraved intervals
representing .001 111111. Use of the binocular tube
"Bitukni L" increases the normal total magnification
of obj ect ives and eyepieces by 50 '70 .

0 ) Fixed slee v e suita ble fOI' Pancratic
Cond e n ser a nd those with attac h ed iris
dia phrag m a nd filte rholde r . dl C ompl e t e
Ahbe illumina ting appa r a tu s fo r all s ta nda rd cond e n sers. z) Cente rin g s lee\'e with
ve rti cal fin e a dju;;tm e nt for s Jlec ia l con•

Catalog U /,011 Rcqucst

CARL ZEISS, INC., 485 Fifth Ave., New York
728 So. Hill St., Los Angeles

d e n s€' l"s.

Dr. G. Gruebler & Co.

STAINS
of JepenJa6fe unifonnibj
These Stains are guaranteed to be
absolutely uniform and dependable.
Our complete stock assures you of
prompt deliveries.
HStandard for over fifty years."
Sole Distributors

AKATOS, Inc.
"GRAND PRIX"

55 VAN DAM ST.

NEW YOHK

Al ' GU~T

19. 1939]
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Left. Sp encer Doublet ftful,1.lIifier ; right . Spencer T r iple Aplancu. Th e

draH: in ~s

shu1f.' th e lens system.

dzlte:Jt ()ftica! ~tta!if:t lLdilt'Juij/tej
these Spellcer Magllifiers
Two types of hand magnifi e rs- eac h anlila b le iII a rang(' of
diffl'rcnt lI1agnificatiol1.~ - a r e produce d b.l· Spe n ce r to m eet the
mlllt it lld e of ll~l' S which ar e ,~ e n 'e d br th e ,..,e h a n dr in ...,trul1lenb.
~Jl e nc e r Tripl e .-\planats a r e corrected b ot h s p he rical lr and
(' hrolI1aticall~' ~l nd ar e not e d for th e ir large . Ha t fi e ld. brilliance
a nd long working dist a n ce.
Sp e n ce r Doublets . althoug h not as \\' e ll conec te d a s Tripl e
,\.pl anats. giy e e xce ll e nt ce ntra l d e fi ni tio n ,
Both are charact e riz e d b.l· th e salli e high o pti c al ,. .,talJdanb
\\'hich di~tingllish Spc nc c l' micro~c()pe obj e din:".
,~ix

HAND MAGNIFIERS in folding case (6X. 9X, 12X, 15X, 18X, 24X magnifications )
Triple A planats ...................... $7.50} Available in plai,!, bdl~ck en~melled
. "
mounts f or use In IssectJng miDoublets ............................ .. .... 3.2.)
croscopes at $1.00 less.

Write Dept. V8C for further details

Spencer Lens Company
MICROSCOPES
MICROTOMES
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

REFRACTOMETERS
COLORIMETERS
SPECTROMETERS
PROJECTORS
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Minot

Automatic

Microtome, fitted

for

Rotary

accura t e

and rapid serial sectioning of
paraffin material. Section thick.
nesses from 1 to 25 microns, in
1 micron steps.
Precise, automatic feeding mechanism. Rigid

knife support.

~~

ACCURACY IS VITAL
TO HIS WORK
HE USES A
B&L MICROTOME
T HE experienced microscopist

knows that accurately informative results 10 microscopy
often start with the preparati on of the specimen to be examined.
That is why, in so many laboratories, you will find a B&LMicrotome as companion equipment to a B&L Microscope.
B&L Microtomes are designed for the utmost in dependable accuracy in sectioning all types of materials. Models available range
from simple hand microtomcs for elementary student use to large
precision equipment for th e most exacting research.
Write for complete microtome catalog, D-r6. Address Bausch
& Lomb Optical Co., 671 St. Paul Street, Rochester, N. Y.

BAUSCH &- LOMB
V'
fOR YOUR EYES, INSIST ON BAUSCH .. LOMB EYEWEAR. MADE FROM BAUSC H .. LOMB

GLASS TO BAUSCH" LOMB HIGH STANDARDS Of PRECISION

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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EXPERIMENTS ON THE PRODUCTION
OF HAPLOID SALAMANDER LARVAE
DR. CORXELIl'S T. K .\Y LOR
Ill str/(ctur ill . lllato lll\"
College of Jl edicille. Syracllse' C llh'crsit-,'
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<\ nn ua l Sub~cri l )ti o n. $2.00
Si n gle Co p ies. 30 Cents .

BIOCHEMICAL ASPECTS OF EXPERI·
MENTAL MORPHOLOGY
DR. J OSE I'll :\' EE IlII A:lr
Sir H'. D IIIIII Reader ill Bioch el/listr",
[' lIiL l ersit y of Cal/lbrid ge, Ellglalld'

I t has hecn kno wn for some time that the eggs
There are three ways in which th c g reat probof many spec ies of a mphibians can quite easily be lem of the relation between m orphology and bioinduced to begi n the ir development with eith er chemistry can be a pproached. fn th e first place
the male o r th e female set of
we may make a direct a ttack
chr01l10somes.
Thi s \\'ould
uJlon tha t vag ue region bethen produce haploid embryos
t\\'een the larges t chemical pa r Jll.
(!i.a[cllllar
and larvae .
ticl es and th e smallest mor In spite of the large number
phological s tru ctures which \\'e
TUESDAY, A ug ust 29. 9:00 A.1\1.
kno\\, . In this realm come th r.
of experim ents which have
General Scientific Meeting.
been performed on the prod uc ·
study of parac rystalline agg retion of haploid amphihians,
gates, colloidal micell es . fibTUESDA Y, August 29, 2:00 P. 1\1.
(see r eview of Fankhauser, J.
rous macromolecul es . protein
H ered .. 28 . 1937 ), the r esult s
structure
. etc. \\'e had the adGeneral Scientific l\[ eeting (cont.)
have vari ed with the species
vantage of listenin g to an interesting exposition on some
of eggs used, with the meth WED~ESDA Y, Aug. 30, 9:00 A.M.
ods used . with th e degree of
of th ese questions hy Dr. J. D.
General Scientific 1\Ieeting (cone!.)
abnormality of the embryos
Bernal th e otlH:'r night .
p rod uced. and with th e ex·
The second \\'a \' in which
\\'e may attempt t,') hrid ge the
tent of development. So far
THURSDAY, A ugust 31, 8:00 P.M .
as has been demonstrated.
gul f between mo rpho logy and
!\lotion Pictures and Lecture: "Con·
only on e completely hapl oid
hiochemistry is by studying th e
go Color," motion pictu res of the
larva has been reared to a
chemica l changes \\'hich go on
McGill Co ngo Expedition; 1\11'.
stage approaching sexual maduring embryonic development,
Frank L. Hodgson.
turity ( Baltze r & Fankhauser.
a time at which the morph o1922). Th e non -viability of
logical change is th e most oball these expe rimentally produced haploid animal s "ions variabl e.
is in striking contrast to th e fact that ha pl oid aniCp to 1931 this \\'as perhaps the ollly contac t
mals occ llr in natllre
(Co ntillued 0 11 page 175 ) between biochemi stry a nd embryology . but sillce

1t\. 1£.
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that t ime a tllird metllud of approacll has becon1l'
poss ihle. i.e .. tile bi ocllemical inyestigation of \\'lIat
we lIlay call the 111orphogclll'tic 1101'11\Onl'S.
For 111()re tllan half a centun·. it has been kllo\\'n
that region s uf thc embryo ~xert upon oll e another during their dewlop111ent important fO l'lnative influences. Such effects were described by
\ \'. n oux as dependent difflTclltiatiun. in ordcr
to distingui sh them fro111 self-d iffere ntiati o11 . in
which a ti ssue ",ill go forward i11dependently , appearing to possess withi n it self all it s 111arch ing
o relers.
The first instance to be studi ed of the effect of
one orga n upon another in e1l1bryo11 ic develop111ent was that of thc inducti on of the lens by the
eye-cup. found by Spemann and \ \' a rren L ewis
simultaneously about the beginning uf the present
century. lmt thi s inducti on has not so far lel1t itself very well to hiochemical analysis. although in
the wo rk of L opaschov and others this is now
beginning. O n the other hand. considerable progress has been mad e in the study of the primary
inductor of the amphibian embryo from this angle.
\ Vhen the presumpt ive notochord and mesoderm i11vaginates during gastrulation in the amphibian eillbryo. it COllIes to lie under the presumptivc neural plate. \ Ve know now frOI11 the
work of Spemann amI his coll eagues that the in vaginated material stimulates the overly ing tissue.
forming thu s the neural plate, the neural tube, and
hence the main l1ellral axis of the vertebrate or ganizatiol1-plal1. A t the sa111e time the fate of the
presllmptive neu ral ti ssue is sealed. so that it can
no longer be altered. and as it is fonned in thi~
way it itself acquires the capacity of inducing al1other neural plate if it is transplanted int o another
e1l1bryo (hol11oiogenetic induction) . The dorsal
lip of the ulastopo re, through which the invagination goes on. is called the organization center. or
organizer. I)ecause. if tran splanted into another
embryo, it will organize the tissues which surround it into a secondary neural axis. Both in
normal developl11ent and "in the induced development of such a Siamese twin. the action of subsequent organizers (i.e. , the eye inductor for the
lens, lllellti oned a bove ) will follow later upon the
primary induction.
The beginning of the biochemical approach l11ay
be dated from 193 1. in which year it was shown
that the activity of the organizer center is retained
after th e crushing of the cell s. It was speed ily
found that boiling the organizer center does not
destroy its activity and this led to a series of researches in which the primary inductor act ivity of
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Illany diffcrent slIh,tances, whether likely to be
contained ill the ga:-;tru la itself or nut. \\'as tested.
\ \ ' hile the Call1bridge group obtained the best results from the tln sapllnitiabl e fraction of the ether
extract of neurtllae. the Freibtlrg group found
that higher fatty acids. nucl eoprut ein preparations
alld adenylic acid were also acti ve. These workers further di scovered that crude glycogen preparations possess activity (Fischer & \ Vehllleier ).
But in Cambridge it was possible to demonstrate
that thi s activity is d ue to the presence of small
quantities of ether-soluble material att ached. and
removabl e fro lll. the glycoge n preparation . It is
doubtful. howe\'er. wh ether the prescnce of minut e
a mounts of ether-solubl e mate rial will explain the
activity of all the chem ical sul)stanccs which ha \'e
been found to be effective-such. for exall1ple. as
the kephalin fro111 mal11malian brain (Barth).
As it turned out, there is a very defi nite reason
for the apparent lack of specificity in the effective
chemical agents. O ne of the workers who had established the stability of the naturally-occu rring
primary organizer substance to boiling. Holtfreter.
made the further rel1larkable discovery that those
parts of the gastrula (stich as yolk endode l'll! and
ventral ectoderm) , whi ch do not normally possess
any indtlctor activity. will acquire it if they are
subj ected t o uoiling or to any treatment which
will denature their proteins. Thi s can on I)' be in terpreted to mean that the active substance for
which we are looking is contained in masked fOrl n
in the only ti ssue. i.e .. the ventral ectud erl1l. on
which the act ivit\' of an\, substance can be tested .
The effect of an\' chem"ical substance or frac tion
implanted int o ail eillbryo. therefore, Illa), be indirect. uy liberating the naturally-occ urring substance from its inactive cOl1lbination in the ventral
ectode l'll1 , rathe r than direct. by virtue of its che111ical similarity to the naturally-occurring substance
in the living indttctor.
1t is not easy to sec how this difficulty will be
overcome. but it would seem that the smaller the
amount of a substance required to bring about the
effect. the more likely it is that it is acting direct ly rather than indirectly. \\,ith this in "iew. Shen
made a series of implantations of the carcillogenic
hnlrocarbon I. 2. 5. 6-d ibenzanthracene as its
\\:at er-solttbl e derivative. the a-,B-endosuccinate.
The opti lllal activity was found at auout 0.001 y
per gast rul a. suggesting that the action of this hydrocarbon. at allY rate. is direct rather thall indirect. The fact that many hydrocarbons. both carcinogenic as well as estrogenic . together with
some of the normal sex hormones, are especially

THE COLLEC'fING NET was entered as second·class matter July 11, 1935, a t th e Post Office at Woods Hol ~, Mass.,
und er the Act of March 3, 1879, and was re·ent ered on J nly 33, 1938. It is devoted to the scientifi c work at
marinc biological laboratories. It is published weekly for ten weeks between Jnly 1 and September 15 from
Woods Hole, and is printed at The Darwin Press, New Bedford, Mass. Its editorial offices are situated ou ~ [ain
Street, Woods Hole, :lIT ass. Single copies, 3().c; subscription, $3.00.
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effectin.' ( \ \ 'addington &: X eedham) had already
been discO\oered as a result of the suggesti \"e first
inn~stigations in which act ivity was detected in
the IInsaponifiable fraction fro m the em bryos.
..... nother important fact in the s itua t ion is that
nearly all the adul t tissues of a ll phyla possess the
power of performing neural inducti uns. T hat
adult tissues ma\' work in this way was di scovered
by a n um ber or" invest igators siniultaneously . but
\\:e owe to Holt freter th e thorough sur vey of the
fie ld. He fou nd that the tissues of vertebra tes a re
rat her more effecti\"e than th ose of invertebrates,
and it is significant that they d o not hy any means
a ll req uire to he boil ed . From thi s one must infer that the nat ura lly occurring organi zer substa nce is sometimes present free in a dult ti ssues.
and this fact may not he without significa nce fo r
the pa tholugy of those puzz lin g formations, th e
teratoma ta. Activity has been sought for in plant
tiss ues by many workers ( Ragoz in a; T oivonen.
etc.). but a study of the r esult s shows that in no
case have sat isfactory inductions been obtained.
Similarly many att empts have been made to p rod uce neural inductions by mechanical irritation or
local injury hy heat . but here again. in spite oi
various claims. no satisfactory evidence has up to
the present time been hrought fo rwa rd tha t thi s
is possi lJle (d. :\1 ar gen &: Schechtman ). O n th e
ot her hand . weak indu cti ons have been obta ined
by the implantat ion of r ather large amount s of in organ ic Illatt er such as kaolin (Okada ) . but in
thi s case severe degeneration of the cell s surro un di ng the material was seen. a nd the author
hi mself att r ihuted the inductions to the liberation
of the naturally-occ ur r ing substance hy injury to
the cell s. P rohal!ly the inducti ons which have
heen reported as resultin g from th e i111pl anta tion
of jell ies of \"c ry high and luw p Il ( Ba rth ) . must
al'io be placed in thi s category.
Ther e can be littl e doubt that future r esearch
w ill come back more to th e study of the substances
contai ned in the emhryo it self rathcr than the im plan ta tion of suhstan ces which it is not likely to
contain . I f it were possihl e to prepare an ex tract of the hl as tul a . for in stancc. which would
not ind uce in the fresh state hut would onl y do so
after dcnatu ra tio n of the pro tein s. it might be possi hl(' to fractiona te the protein s in such a way a"
to in~l1 re that the masking COlllplex alone was
prescnt. In this way we could approach the isolation and idcnti fica ti un of the naturally-occurring
primary organizer suhstance.
O l1 e might perhaps cmphas ize :;0 11 1(' of the di fficulties which stan d in the way of t hese investigatio ns. In the first place the wo rk ca nnot really
1><: carried on satisfacto ri ly except cl1Jl" ing the r('la tin'l), short laying period of the ncwts eycry
!'pring. The implan ta tion process. too. is not on e
which it is casy to do on a mass-p roduction scale.
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nor can it read ih- be entrusted to tech nical assistants. :\[oreo\"el:. the impossi bil ity of asce rtai ning
the result fro l11 the mere in spcction of the exterior
of the embr\"o necessitates laborious serial-sectioll
cutt ing. F i;l ally , the embryos do not tolera te the
implantation of chemical suhstances ami fractions
nearly as r eadily as they d o a nimal ti ssue whether
li vi ng or dead.
The apparent lack of speci ficity in chemical aspects of neural induction, e\"en though the cause
for it mav to some ex tent be understood. invites
the very 'legit imate question as to whether there
could be any analogy between neural induction in
ver tebrates and a rtifi cial pa rthenogenesis in echinoderms. T here a lso a wide va riet\' of su hstances
a ncl trea111ent s will hrin g about the effect. It is
not easy to obtain an answer to thi s ((uestion. for
the subj ect of echinoderm parthenogenesis has
been rathe r left on one sid e for sOl11e years past
and no one seems to have critically evaluated the
older literature in the light of modern conceptions .
But in the fi rst pl ace it will he seen from what has
been said a bove that the agent s which will bring
about neural in duction in the a mphibia n emhryo
a re di stinctl v fewer than those whi ch will effect
pa rt henoge nesis in echinoderm s. :\1 orcover . the
occurrence of a uto-pa rthenogenesis ( which would
correspond to honlOiogenetic inducti on ) seems not
to have been full y estahli shed. There does not
apriear to be any ' r eal reason for supposing tha t.
in fertili zation or parthenogenes is any acti\"e suhstance is liberated from previ ous inactive comhination. O n the whole th e parth enogencs is of
echinoderms gives the impression of resemhling
ra ther the stimulati on of a nerve tha n the process
of induction by primary or secondary organi zers
in vertehra te development.
Turning now to the 111etaholism of the gastrula .
it is fa irly evident that we shall not know much
abont the process of liheration of th e primary organi zer substance until we und erstalld bctter the
mctaholi sm of the various regions of the gastrula.
Up to the p resent tiJllc it had not hecll possihle to
app roach this suhj ect. for lack of technical 111eth ods sufficientl y delicate. The first ohsen -ation of
importal1 ce wits that of \ Voerdem:tll who found by
hi sto-che111ical methods that glycogen disappears
at the dorsal lip of the hlastopore during the in vagination process. A lthough suhj ected to the
crit icism inev itahle where hi sto-chl'1l1ical ll1ethods
a re used. thi s fact \Vas estahli shed hy direct Illicrochelllical a nalysis hy H eatl ey at Camh ridge in the
firs t stra ight chemical work cvc r d()ne 0 11 the reg ion s of the amphihian gast rula . O n th e other
hand B rachet a t Brussels was the fI rst to make
llleasureJllC'nt s of respirat(JJ"Y rat C'. etc .. of thc diffe rl'nt rcgions of th e gastrula. Illlt the techniques
hl' ll sed wcre ollly approximative. The Ca mhridge
gruu]> have si nce t hell 1I1ade a thorough sur\'l'y
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of the metabolic qualities of the gastrula regions.
compa ri ng d o r~a l lip with ventral ectoderm. with
the aid of the Ca rtesiall diver micromanoIl1eter .
This 1l1icrOlllan01l1eter, suggested for hi ological
use hy LinderstrplIl -Lang, is from 1500 to 2000
times more sensit ive than the \\' ar hurg manometer. The pieces l1~ed were of the order of 100 y
dry weight. and the total gas turn-over in each
case wa s hetween 50 and 300 A.I 0 - :1• R espiratory
quotient is ohtainahle on a gas turnover as small
as 50 A. 10 - 3 . The amount s of the ti ssue u sed
were m ea~ured by a new micro-K j eldahl method
m easuring as littl e as I y total nitrogen.
The anaerohic glycolysis and the anaerobic am monia production turned out to be three times as
high in the dorsal lip as in th e ventral ectodenn (Boell. N eed hal11 & Rogers). but the oxygen con sumption was found to be id entical (Doell
& ?'oJ eedham ). This could only mean that th e
metabolism of th e dorsal lip differed from that of
the ventral ectoderm ill quality rather than in
quantity. Accordingly it proved possible to observe a difference in th e r espirat ory quotient of
the two regions. Both rise fr om 0.7 at th e beginning of gastrulation toward s unity , but the
dorsal lip region rises very rapidly and completely. whereas it is doubtful whether the ventral ectoderm has attained a respiratory quotient of
much above 0.9 by the tim e it is underlain by the
mesoderm and can no longer be isolat ed by itself
(Boell, Koch & .0J"eedham). As for the aerobic
glycolysis, it turned out to be negligibl e in both
regions, suggest ing that the Pasteur reaction is
equally efficient all over th e embryo (?'oJ eedham.
Rogers & Shen ).
Other investigator s using different and in general less delicate techniques have r eached various
conclu sion s. The respiratory quotient difference
has repeatedly been fo und hy Brachet, bllt some
workers , such as Fischer & Hartwig, have found
a slight difference in oxygen con sumption in favor
of the dorsal lip. Brachet & S hapiro interpreted
their experiment s, in which an intac t gastrula was
held between two capillary manometer s, to mean
higher oxygen consumption in the dorsal lip, but
the Cambridge group believe that these data can
equally well he interpreted as meaning that there
is a larger amount of highly r espiring ti ssue con tained in the dorsal lip hemi spher e of the gast rula,
than in th e other hemispher e.
In this way it may be hoped that we shall begi n
to understand something of the chemical differences between the embryologically important regions of th e gast rula. For exampl e. Brachet has
shown that the organizer center is charact eri zed
by proteins which exhibit a particularly high fixed
- SH content on denaturation. These prot ein s
first make their appearance in the nucl eus of the
oocyte and as development goes 011 come to oc-
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cuPy a positi()n roughly similar to that (If the organI zer center. Hrachet & J.l.apkille IJl'lie\'(~ that
neural inductioll is connected with the ()xidation recluction situatio!l in the ti ssues. for they haye indicati ons that the ()ccurrence of neu ral differentiation may depend upon the redox leyel of the soluti on. This may give significance to the stud ies
now being made hy Nowi nski on the distrilJtltion
of the highly-red uci ng ascor bic acid in the gastrul a . It seems to occur hoth in ectoderm a nd
m esoderm but n ot in the enJoderm .
Perhaps it is not n ecessary to emphasize the
importance of work on organi zer phenomena for
general bi ology. \Ye know that organizers have
a fundamental part to play in th e devel opment of
a ll vertebrates , c.g., birds, fish es. mam mal s. etc.
In the invertebrates we know of two centers ilil portant for differentiation in insect eggs, and in
the sea-urchi n there are a lso two centers. though
their funct ion seems to be ycry different from
th ose in in sects. \ Ye are familiar also with manv
phenomena clue to excess of organizers. Thes'e
may be under cons iderabl e control, as in the case
of twinning, which may even occur normally in all
the indi vidua ls of a certain sp ecies . c.g., the a rmadillo. But there may also be cases where organizer activity is not under con trol. as p roba bly
in the teratomata. P henomena du e to defect of
organizers are also quite com1110n . They may be
produced experimentally as in the lens-less eyes
of Lehmann. or they may be fou nd spontaneously
in vitamin defici encies or in all prohability in the
action of very many lethal genes (c .g .. the otocephalic anomalies of \Yright). It would not be
too much to say that the kn owl edge of dependent
differentiati on which has grown up in the last half
century has rend er ed an altogether n ew outloo\.;:
possible on the relations het ween biochemi st ry and
morphogen esis . For morphogeneti c stimulating
substan ces are 1110lecul es and hence s uhj ect to
metaholic processes. . \nd morphological architect ure it self cannot hut he based on the dispos ition of protein macro-mol ecul es within the cell s.
I would like to conclud e by a few general remark s on thi s difficult probl em. Philosophers
have often talked a bollt the reducibility or irredll cihility of hiological facts to physicocl{elllical facts.
These old controversies are unnecessar y if we
reali ze that we are dealing with a series ' of levels
of organization. \ " e mu st seek to elucidate the
regul~rities which occur at each' of these level s
without attempting either to force the higher or
coar se r processes into the fra me-work of the lower
or fin er processes, or to explain the lower by the
high er. From this poi!lt of view the regularit ies
di scovered by experi men tal morphology will al ways have their validity and will be unaffected by
anythi ng which either psychology on the one hand
or biochemi stry on the other may discover. The
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hehavior fo r exam ple of a n isolated eye-ClIp will
remain the sa llie howen' r mllch o ur knowledge of
hiochemistn' mav advance. This is the reason
\\'hy pred iction i; possible a t a leyel o f o rganization which. strictly speaking. \\'e do not understand a t all ( d. genetics). Uut the important
point is that althongh the regularities established
a t the level of experimental morphology will always hold good. they will. in th e absence of biochemical experimentation. remain forever meaningless. ;'Ieaning can only be introduced into our
knowledge o f the external universe by the simultaneous prosecution of research at a ll the level s
of complexity of organization, for o nly in thi s way
can we hope to understand ha l\' o ne is connected
with the others.
This brings up the ancient distinction between
form a nd matter. ;. Torphologists for many centuries past have devoted them selves to the study
of form without anv consideration of the matter
with which it is inclissolubly connected. Tn this
they were perhaps influenced by the doctrine of
A.ristotle. who held that there could be form without matter but tha t there could be no matter without furm. But the only entities which. according
to him. possessed form without matter, were God.
the de1l1iurges that moved the spheres. and perhaps the "rational sou!." All of th e ' e are factors
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in which experimental science has never been \'('ry
much interested. On the other hand Ill' maintained that there could be no matte r without forlll.
for however pure matter was, it was always composed of the elements. that is to say it was always
either hot o r cold, dr\' or wet. ~()\\' this ill its
crude way mirrors the standpoint of modern
science . Form is not the perquisite of the morphologist; it exists as the essential characteristic
of the whole realm of organic chemistry and cannot be excluded either from inorganic chemistry
o r e\'en nuclear physics.
But at that level it
hlends without distinction into o rde r as such. and
hence we should do well to gi\'e up all the old arguments about the form and matter, replacing
them with two factors more congruent with what
we know of the universe today, that is to say. urganization and energy. From this point of view
there can be 110 sharp distinction bet ween morphology and hiochemistry, and w e lila), have e\'ery
hope that in the future we shall be able to see not
only \\'hat laws the form of living organisms obeys
at it s o \\'n lew!. but also how these laws are rebted to the laws which operate at the lo\\'er levels
of organizat ion.
(This article is based upon a lecture given at the
Marine Biological Labo r atory on August 18.)

THE EFFECT OF GAMETE AGE AT THE TIME OF FERTILIZATION ON DEVELOPMENT AND THE COURSE OF GESTATION IN THE GUINEA PIG
DR. \ VILLIAl\1 C. YOUNG
.,/ssociate Professor of Pri1llate Biology, }'ale [.'Jliversity School of JIJ ediciJlc
EmhryollJgical and gvnecological literature contains 1It1l1lC roUS s uggestion s 1) that defects in ova
a nd spermatozoa may he responsible for at leas t
SClIlle of the abnormalities of development and gestation in mammals. and 2) that such defects may
be a ttributahle to the age of the gametes at the
time of fertilization. An opportunity to test thi s
hypothesis was presented when it was found that
in the guinea pig ovulation occurs ahout the end
of heat and that artificial insemination can be accomplished before and after. as well as during,
heat.
The effects o f ovum age 011 development can he
f tudied by inseminating the females a given num ber o f hOllrs a fter the end of heat which is the
a pproximate time of ovulation and then observing
the course of pregnanc),.
The effects of aging on the fertilizing capacity
o f spermatozoa can he s tudied IJ)' in s('ll1inatillg the
fe males shortly hefore heat is experted. observing
them until the end of heat. which will he the l'nd
o f the interval het ween insemination and ovulation. a nd hy then ohserving the course of pregnancy.

The effects of ovum age at the time of fertilization on developmcnt and gestation were studied
first. and ha\'c been described in detail (B1andau
and Young . •,JIIl. fOllr. , lJlat .. 1939). Uriefly. it
was found that as fertilization of the ovum was
delayed the re was a progressi\'e increase in the
lltllllher of sterile inseminations and in the frequency of abnormal development which was terminated by abortion, particularly during' the first
27 days of the 6S-day gestation period. Abortions
also occurred later. hut they were as common in
the control as in the experimental group and were
attrihnted to some other cause.
The complementary study which invoh'ccl a determinatioll of the efTects of prolonged resiclenre
ill the female genital tract on the fertilizing capa·
city of spermato7.0a has reccntly been completed
hy £11 r. r\1'Il()ld L. Soderwall. In this inwstigation the lilllit of time dllring which fe rtilizing capacity was retaincd hy sperlllatozoa introduced
into the ~('lIital tract of the fel11alc was 22 hOllrs.
Prior to the 17th hour, 110 effect was ohsern'd as
m caslII'ed hy litter-size. the perccntaJ,!c of fert ilc
insemination s and the condition of the young. III
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the case of litt crs horn to fel11ales in wl!ich ferti li zation had becn etTectcd llctwcen the 17th and
22nd hour aiter inseillinatinn a decrease in the
percentage of fertile insl'minations and in 1itt ersize was indicatcd, hut in contrast to the result
oiJtaincd following delayed fertilization of the
OVUl11, no effect was seen on developll1ent or the
conrse of gestation. :\10 ahortions occurred during the first 27 days of gestation and, as before.
those which occulTed after the 55th day were as
common in the control as in the eXllerimen tal
se n es.
Completion of the second part of the study has
enabled us to summari ze the results of the entire
investigation as follows:
Both the ovum and the spermatozoon of th e
guinea pig are short-lived cell s, but in the case
of the ovum thcrc is a progrcssive ill1pairment of

liS

function which appears heforc the capacity for devel()pmcnt is lost and which results in almormali ties of de\'l'loplllcnt and gestation that culminatc
111 abortion. especially during the first half of prcgnanc),. In the case of the sperll1atozoon, on the
other hand, normal development appears to be
possible if fertilizatiun is possibl e. No evidence
has been fOllnd that abnormal development follows the fert ili zat ion of ova by spermatozoa which
are near th e limit of their capacity to effect fertilization. If thi s difference betwecn o\'a and
spermatozoa is common, the fact is not without
significance that in many mammals the temporal
relationship between heat and ovu lation is sllch
that spermatozoa await the release of the o\'un1.
(Thig article is based upon a seminar report given
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on August 15.)

EXPERIMENTS ON THE PRODUCTION OF HAPLOID SALAMANDER LARVAE
(Continued from page 169)

which are in every respect normal. Also, hapl oid
plants have heen produced experimentally and
these arc viahle though in lI10st cases sterile.
The present experiments were undertaken primarily to test, with new mcthods, with the eggs
of speci es which have not heen used extensively
before, the possihilities of extendecl haploid development in these species, as well as to extend
the observations on problems of the cytology of
the failure of haploid embryos and the problcms
of differentiation and regulation which take place
in hapl oid larvae.
Two species of newts have been used: the common American newt, Tritltrlts z,iritics((,'lls, and the
Japan ese newt, Tritllrlts pyrrizogGstcr. The female chromosomes were removed fro m the eggs
with a small pipette, and all subseq uent development then took place by means of the mal e chromosom es.
I n over 200 experiments on T. z,irid CSCC IIS' eggs
with thi s method, the results have been discouraging. It was fo und that only ahout 15 70 of the
androgenetic embryos developed beyond gastrulation . The majority died during blastula and
gastrula stages. On ly one advanced larva was
obtained. illany 1110re experiments are necessary,
and perhaps with other methods, before the rang~
of hapl oid development in this species can be determined. It is possible that the experiments with
cold temperatures wh ich are in progress in the
Princeton laboratory will do this (see Fankhause r. Collcctillg Nct, yol. 14, no. 2, 1939). The
haploid condition of this single advanced larva
has been established by chromosome counts in the
variollS ti ssues of the body. In a preliminary examination of the hi stology and anatomy of thi s

viridcscclls' larva, it seems safe to say that, as far
as thi s an imal had developed. differentiation and
regulation have not been inadequate in the presence of the haploid, paternal set of chromosomes.
A more detailed st udy of these two problems is
tinder way at present.
The causes of death at the blastula and gastrula
stages of development have been investigated this
SU1l1l11er. It was found that the cell s of all those
blastulae and irregular gastrlliae which had ceased
development were eq uipped with subhaploid or
superhaploid chromosome numbers in the lI1ajority of mitoses which could be analyzed. This is in
agreement with Fankhauser's extensive studies on
the causes of the high death rate in merogonic embryos of Tritoll palmatlts. It seems, then, that in
z'iridcscI"IIS also, at least the full haploid set of
chromosollles is necessarv for an embryo to develop beyond the gastrul; stage.
.
The results with the eggs of pyrrhogast er were
far more encouraging, as far as the possibilities
of obtaining advanced larvae are concerned. These
eggs were obta in ed by implantations of the anterior pituitary lobe of frogs. Development of unoperated eggs was practically always normal. In
76 operations this spring. it was foulld that ahout
+2 % .gastrulation took place, and about 30 ;; . of
all embryos developed to stages ranging from a
neurula to a 120 day-old larva. The tail-tip test
on this advanced larva was not entirely convincing. There were some large nuclei present which
resembled diploid nuclei of the controls. Cross
sections of the tail made this summer show the
animal to be haploid in sOllle parts, haploid and
diploid in others, and diploid in still other parts.
The whole animal has not as yet been sectioned,
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It was only slightly dwarfed as comparee! to controls and was therefore entireh' unlike all ot her
haplnid:-; which haye eyer heen- reared to an advanced stage of development. There was another
advanced larva, hO\yeyer, which was fixed at 47
days of age, at a time when the hinel limb buds
had appeared . The upper ja \\" of thi s larva was
deformed and for this reason the lan-a was unable to feed. Deformities of the jaw arc not uncommon in controls, howeve r. This animal was
dwarfed in external appearance and rather sluggish in its reactions to stimuli . The tail tip test
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looks cOll\'incing-, but the animal has not been ~ec
tiuned.
Jn Stll11 l11ary, although more evidence i:-; lIeeded
for th e complete haploidy of the pyrrhogastcr larvae in the last group of experilllents lllentioned
ahove, it is apparent that with this particular
method th e eggs of Tritllrlls /,yrr/zogastC'r are
much more adaptable for th e purposes of obtaining aelvanced haploiel larvae than arc the eggs of
Tritu/'lls ~'iridesee lls.
(This article is based upon a seminar report given
at the l\1arine Biological Laboratory on August 15.)

ON THE NATURE OF THE MATERIAL ELABORATED BY FERTILIZABLE NEREIS
EGGS INDUCING SPAWNING OF THE MALE
DR. GR.\CE TOWN SEKD

Professor of Biology, Great Falls XOr/llal College, MOlltalla
According- to the narrative of Just (1930), the
ohservat ions of Lillie on the spawning reaction of
N ereis !ill/bata led to the formati on of the "fertilizin the01·v". Lillie fnund evid ence that mat erial
from eggs, and only frolll fertilizahle eggs, inflnces the spawning of th e male . He noted that
after mingling with sperm. the matel'ial no longer
induce~ spawning and believed thi s apparent binding of the material hy sperm to he th e sa\1le as
occ urring in the cortex during ferti li zation by
which th e egg becomes incapal)le of reacting with
another sperm.
Several workers have claimed to have discovcreel a substance or suhstances essential in fertilization: \Voodward (1918) dialyzed and fractionated egg-water to ohtain a parthenogenetic
fraction and an agglutinin f ract ion, Carter ( 1930)
proclaimed thyroxine to be "fertilizin", Hartman
( 1930) proclaims echinochrome to be "fertili zin".
J have re- investigated the relation of the spawning inducing material to fertilizati on. As will he
detailed belo\\', I found the spawning inducing
material to possess properties in common \\'ith
material essential to egg activation though not
necessarily associated hy function with egg and
sperm union. Egg-cell activation may plausihly
involve processes common to all species and he
hased on the samc processes as may initiate cell
divisi'l\1 in any tissue. Correspondingly, spa\\'\1ing of the male worm was found to he il111uced
hv extracts of many fresh tissues: fish muscle,
lever and kidney, cat muscle, liver, kidney, aelrelIal,;, and spleen, and macerated Chaetopterus and
I 'odarke tissues. Glutathione is fOllnd in the
watery extracts of all fresh ti ssues and all wcre
positive to the nitro-prusside test.
'rystalline pure glutathione in one part in a
milliun in a single drop quantity, and the moleclIlar constituent, cystine or cysteine, in higher con-

centration, induced the natural spawning reaction.
Evidence was ohtained to indicate that glutathione
may plausibly he elaborated from the surface of
the egg: (a) l\licrochemical tests demonstrated
that glutathione is concentrated in the germinal
vesicle. (?llan)' eggs arc not fertilizable until aftel' rupture of the germinal vesicle and Lillie conceivecl the germinal \'esicle as acting as a reservoir of "fertilizin".) (b) Titration of the glutathione of eggs, utilizing a modification of Tunnicliffe's method, indicated that eggs frolll various
species contain from 300-700 mg. per 100 gm. wet
weight, which is a ,"ery high value. (c) A reducing substance passes from N ereis eggs.
A comparison of the chemical sensitivity of the
non-sexual and sexual phases indicateel that during metamorphosis the male becomes greatly sensiti zec1 to glutathione while thc general chemical
sensit ivities remain unchanged. The sense organs
of the metamorphosed males can distingui:-;h molecular configllt'ation as shown hy a t",dve-fold
greater sensitivity to the naturally occurring le\'oc)'stine than to elextro-cystine. Altering the configuration of the molecule hy binding the SH
group with monoiodoacetic acid completely destroys the spawning inducing property of glutathione or cystine. The worllls do not spawn in
response to dilute solutions of other amino acids
than cystine or cyskine, or to other sulphydryl
compounds than glutathione or its l110lecular constitllents. Echinochrollle or thyroxine do not induel' spawnillg.
The properties of the spawning inducing mat~'l'ial from Nercis eggs and glutathione arc entirely in qualitative agreement: hoth arc filterahle,
dialyzahle, precipitated hy acetone, relatively
stable in acid, ullstahle in alkali, destroyed hy
hoiling in sea-water, adsorhed hy kaolin and charcoal, and both show the samc relation to agents
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which have been tested on fert ili zation. The
spawning induci ng property of either is not destroyed by K C~ and this reagent permit s fertilization ( Blumenthal. 1930 ). A series of reagents known to inhibit egg-cell acti\'ation destroy the spawning inducing property of both
egg-water and gluta thione : Au. Cu, Zn, Pb,
~i, Co, A s. rlg ( Mercury requires a very
high concentration relative to copper and other
metals and thi s relati onship may be associated
with the difference of the effect s of copper and
mercury on fertili zation described by Lilli e in
1921 ) , -prolonged irradiation, blood a;ld coelomic
fluid from various animals, cyt olyzed eggs ( Lilli e
stated an anti-fertilizin was freed by cytolysis of
eggs). Lastly I ascertained that extracts of a
large variety of cytolyzed tissues- with the exception of sperm- destroy the spawning inducing
property of egg-water and glutathione and likewise inhihit egg-cell activation. This latter would
suggest that normal tissue contains material which
may bind glutathione.
The properties of the spawning inducing material of egg-water and glutathione are in agreement with \ Voodward 's parthenogenetic fraction in
so far as tests correspond. \Vith respect to filterability and dialyzability, the properties are contrasted to those of \Voodward's sperm agglutinin
and to Lillie's fertilizin where tested solely by
sperm aggl utinati on. The property of not being
bound by sperm is also contrasted to Lillie's description of fertilizin. The specificity of the
sperm-egg union might well be based on characteristically species specific globulin s which have
large molecules and would be non-filterable and
non-dialyzable, as contrasted to a logically widely
distributed material of cell activation. The property of being hound hy sperm was suggested to
Li ll ie by the apparent loss of stin1t11atin o ' property
in the presence of sperm. Upon careful investigat ion it was found the sensitivity of the end organs is affected by sperm, and a sperm-egg mix-

ture is stimulating if added to maks in fresh seawater . S ince the co rtical reaction ill parthenogenesis- with out the action of sperm- cau ses the
loss of capacity to react with sperm, the property
of in activation by sperm is superflnous. A wave
of cytolysis has been described as ini tiating fertilization and cytolysis frees material which bind s
glutathione.
. .
Although the spa wning inducing property ()f
egg-water and glutathione are correspondingly
destroyed by the same agents, for physiologically
equival ent solutions, the egg-wa ter is th e more
readily inactivated. This would be true if the eggwater is effective in more dilute solution than
commercial glutathione. The elaboration of th e
spawning inducing material from the eggs is
linked with their respiration and in the process of
secretion or elaborati on some complement may be
added to the glutathione molecule rendering it
more effective than th e commercial form.
Lilli e describes the loss of the fertilizability of
washed eggs as being due to a loss of a fertili zation essential substance. In a series of five experiments, I found the fertilizability of washed
eggs to be partially restored relative to the c(mtrol eggs by fresh egg-water or I: 4000 glntathi one. I n the tests made, I obtained similar results
in removing the poisoning effects of monoiodoacetic acid and arsenic by addition of glutathione.
Rapkine (1 932) restored the fertili zability of e gg~
poisoned by copper or arsenic by addition of glu tathion e.
In conclu sion. the spawning inducing material
possesses all investigated properti es qualitatively
in common with glutathione and with a fertilization essential substance. It possess, in main, the
properties ascribed to the "parthen()gen etic frac tion of fertilizin" bv \Yoodward. and ascribed tn
the egg activating l;laterial (the ovophil e portion
of fertilizin ) by Lillie.
(This article is based upon a seminar given at the
Marine Biological Laboratory on August 15.)

INVERTEBRATE CLASS NOTES
\\Then we returned to the lab from Cuttyhunk.
we found-much to our dismav- that Dr. Bissonnette had not been losing a;lY time. The six
methods of zooid protrusion as seen in Bryozoa
(with illustrations ) filled the blackboards. \ \ ' e
spent the next day considering the Bryozoalearning their field characters, habitat, and anatomy in the short space of on e day.
Thursday we trooped into lab to learn from
Dr. Lucas the effect s of the winds, waves, tides ,
and substratum Up011 the types of animal s found
in the littoral zone. At th e close of th e lecture
we wandered to the steps of the brick building to
be photographed for posterity. Since we had been

forewarned, we wore ollr old clothes and exposed
our barnacl e scratches.
\ Ye then embarked for Kettle Covc. A s we
steamed through the fog we scanncd the skies for
signs of a storm. This was the first cl oudy fiel d
trip, (Dr. Bi ssonnette is notoriollS for hi s selection of fair weather fo r fi eld t rips) and some oj
our inl and members were secretly hoping for a
storm so that ilia! dll 11l er could be added to their
li st of experi ences.
Crustacea were numerous a t Kettle CO\'e-O rchestia, Al orchest ia, Jera. etc. Th e Ladv Crab
made a la sting impression upon a nun;ber nf
(Continued on page 183)
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JlntrOllltciu!\
DR. FR.\KZ \\'E IDEK REICII, D irector of th e Cenozoic R esearch La boratory of the P eiping 1;nion
~ r ed i ca l Coll ege in P eki ng.
D r. \ Veidenreich. noted anthropologi st. was
born in Germany and studi ed at the universiti es
of ~I unich. Kid. Berlin and S trassburg. receiving
his doc tor 's degree a t the latter in st itut ion. H e
re mained at S trassburg for a number of years as
professor of anatomy , llnti l the end of the \\' orld
\Va r. ",hen th e territ ory was annexed by France.
He was thereupon obl iged to resign, and became
professor of anatomy at H eid elberg . Jn 1928 he
was appo inted professo r of anthropology at F rank £1u't, a position which he was again forced to leave
in 1934. As he tersely expressed it. he was removed from S trass burg beca use he was a German.
and he was removed from Fra nkfurt beca use he
was not a German.
A ft er a year as visiting professor of anatomy
and anthropology at the U niversity of Chicago. he
accepted hi s present pos ition at P eking. where he
has been conducting research on fossil man. especia lly on Sillallthroplls pckillcllsis.
Early in his career , Dr. \ Veidenre ich worked
on such subj ects as spleen . blood , hone substa nce.
pigmentation. and lymphat ic system, etc. H e has
always been interested in anthropological questions, and ha s done considerable research on fossil man during the last few years. H e has published books on lell cocytes. the hUlJlan foot , race
a nd constitution , and fossil man.
Dr. \ Ve idenreich a r r ived in the U nited S tates
on his present visit in :'IT ay of thi s year, and has
been conduct ing resea rch on comparati ve anatol11Y
a t the A merican l\f useul11 of Natural I-I istory. I-Ie
visited \\'uocl;; H ole fo r a few days ea rl y ill Jul y,
and then left for a three weeks' trip to the Pacific
Science Cong ress, wh ere he present ed papers on
Pith ecanthropus and on th e P aleolithic man of
:\orth Ch ina. H e returned to \\' ood s H ole on
.4.ugu st 14. and wi ll do bibli ographical wor k a t
the :\ Iarine Biological La bora tory libra ry fo r the
remainder of the SUl11l11er.
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DATES OF LEAV I NG OF INVESTIGATO RS
H. \V. ................................................ Au g ust 24
Clement . A . C................................................. Augllst 17
Denst edt, O. F ......... ...................................... August 23
Evans. T. C................................................... Au g ust 25
Gu sta fso n, A. H .................... ....................... Augll st 1·1
Needha m, J ................................................... August 23
Neuf eld . A. H ....................................... ........ Au g u ~t 23
P orter , K. R ................................................. August 21
Sturdiva nt, H. P ........................................... Augu st 23
Te Winkcl, Lois E ......................................... Augus t HI
\ViIh elmi, R . .................................................... Au g us t 18
B e~ m s ,

The name of the E ugenics Record Orfice a t
Col d Spring H arbor. L ong Jsland . i\ ew York. has
been changed to Genetics R ecord Office. Thi s
office is assoc iated with the Depa rtment of Genetics of the Carnegie I nstit ut ion of \ \' ashington.
T he U nited S tates Bureau of F isheries has recentl v been tra nsferred fr 0111 the jurisdiction of
the Department of Commerce to that of the Department of the interior.
A U nited S tates Bureau of Fi sheri es J.abora tory is being constru cted on the coast of the Gulf
of :\ r exi co. about seven mil es fro m Pensacola.
L ocated on a small island connec ted with the
mainland hy a hridge. the laboratory is being remodelled from an abandoned qua rantine ~ t a ti () n
hy the \V .P .A . The station is in a region cont;ining a ",ide va riety of marine habitats a nd is
well protected from storms. The building has
been considera hly enla rged and consists of si x resea rch rooms. a che11lical research room, a dark
room. a stock rOOnl. an office . a library and a
mu seum. Living accommodations are a vailahle
for about fo urteen investigators. in additi on to the
regula r staff of the stat ion .

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE
At th e f ollowin g hours (Daylight Savi ng
Time) t he current in the Hole turns to run
from Blizzar ds Bay to Vineyard Sound :
Date
A. M.
P. M.

A ugust 26
A ugnst 27
A ug ust 28
A ugllst 29
A llgu st 30
A ugllst 31
September
Sept e111her
Septe11lber
~e pt e l11her

........ .. ......
.. ...... ...... ..
... ............
.. ...... .. ......
................
2
3
4

2 :26
3 :18
3 :59
4 :33
5 :13
5 :52
6 :29
7 :OG
7 :47
R :2G

2 :41
3 :24
4 :07
4 :51
'5 :27
6 :09
(i :44
7 :2R

R:07
R :57

In each ca se th e curre nt cha nges a pproxima tely six hours later and run s from the
Sound t o th e Bay.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
The .. ltlalliis ", ill sai l Oil l\ l onday for a cruise
of four o r fi ve days to obtai II bot t ~ ll1 llIud cores
fr olll the cOllt inenta l slope a \l( l thc cuntinenta i
shelf south of \\'oods I l ole under the di rectio n of
1\ 1r, H enry Stetson, The sh ip re turned T uesday
evelli llg fr oll l a t r ip to llla ke r ou t ill e ol)servation s
on the streng th uf the G ulf S trea111.
DR. C. .-\ . A KGE RER, instructo r in zoolugy at
t he U llive rs ity uf Pennsylvania , has been a ppoi llted in s tr uc tor of p hysiology at the O hi o S ta te U ni Yers ity ~I edica l School.
DR . ARTIf UR H . \\'EYSSE , who retired as profess o r of biology a t Bost ull u n ive r sity a year a go ,
has r ecently been given the rank of Professor
Eme r itus.
D R. Gro.\CC H IXO F AfLLA, directo r of t he D epart m en t of E xpe rimental R a dio logy a t the 1\ 1a rine Biological Labo ra tory. wi ll be cha irma n of
the S ect io11 of Biophysics of the Third Internationa l Ca nce r C011g ress , which w ill m eet at A tla lltic City, N. J., from S ept embe r I I to 15.
DR. \ 'ALY i\ IEN KI N. who has been wo rking at
the ~I arin e B iological Labor ato ry thi s SU1l1 m er ,
will read a pa per befor e the Internation a l l\ l icr obiology Cong ress entit led, "~I ech ani cs of Illflam mation in R elation to I ml1l u nity ."
P ROFESSOR G EORGE \ \T. B EADLE, of S ta nfor d
U ni versity , is giving cou r ses in genetics in the
U niversity of Ill ino is this SUIl11l1er . H e spent the
summer of 1937 a t the ~Iarin e B iological L a bo rato ry .
D R. R AYMO ND B. i\I ONTGOl\IERY , a m embe r of
the staff of the \ Voods H ole O ceanog ra phic Institu tion , will arrive in \ \' ood s H ole early next week .
H e ha s been studying at Be rli n , B ergen a nd H elsingfors under a N at iona l R esearch Council F el100vshi p a nd has j u st returned to the U nited
S ta tes .
D R. CHARLES E. R ENN presented two paper s
at t he Staff M ee ting of the \ Voods H ole Oceanog raph ic I nstit u tion last Thursday. Their tit les
were: "Adsorption of N it rogenou s O rganic ~I at 
te r o n M a ri ne :'II ud s," a nd "Respira tion S tudies
on R ela tive Q ua ntiti es of Net Pla nkt on and Nan nopla nk ton ."
l\f R. \ VILLI Al\! Cn .\ l\l BERS, son of Dr. R obert
C ha m bers. acted a , ship's surgeon a nel technical
scient ific a ss ista nt on the recent trip of the .--l l-

lall tis.
A t the P ellza nce Forum to morro w afte m oon
Mr. George \ V. S hephe rd, an a dvi sor of Genera l
C hi ang Ka i-S hek , will speak o n "Wha t 's Going
on in C hina."

D R. ,\ KD ~ I RS. lOSEI'll ;\EEllH.\;lI left \\' (Joel s
Il ole a t the ll1iddl~ (If this wcek allel wi ll spend
se \'C'ra l clays in Cnld Spring- H ar bor before ~ai l ing
back to E ngla nel 011 the S.S. P rrsidrnl I-Jardill!)
on A ttg liSt 30. ~ 11'5. Dorothy :'11. 1\ eedhalll is
spec ia lizing ill 11lUscle hiochem ist ry.
DR. V. EK~ I .\NX left \\'oods IIole 011 f.r irlay
a ft e rnooll afte r a t \\'o wee ks' stay at \\ roods 1 Iole.
E arlie r in the week he ha d lll a~le a short trip to
Nantucket.
D R. E:EKNET ll c. B LANC HARD. associate professo r of chell1i st ry at ~e \\' York U ni versity, alld
:'Ilrs. Bla ncha rd have compl eted a visi t of several
days a t \ \' ooels I-lole. T hey ha d previously speli t
sOllie t ime at h is fa ther's cotta ge in Na ntucket.

r.

DR.
I. R.\ BI, p r o fes~o r of physics a t Col umbia Cnivers it v, \·isited \Vood s B olc on Tttesda"
with his wife..
~IR s. ETllEL B IRRELL R \" ISDEN, of t he scicllce
depa rtmen t of the S ta te T eachers' Cullege. K e('ne.
~ . H ., visited \\'oods H ole fur a few days this
week to confer wit h workers in t he fie ld' of endocr ines. S he took t he inverte bra te course at the
l\ l a rine Biological Laborato ry in I 92-+.

J. \ \T. \ YrcKENDoN, head of biolugy at Deerfie ld A cademy , is a t \ Voods H ole th is Stl ll11l1er
fo r the fi r st tillle since 1929 , w he n he tonk the
course ill elllbryology a t the ~I ar ill e 13 iol()gical
L abo rato ry. He is accompani ed by h is wife and
child.
DR. P URNENDU CIL\ KR.\\"O RTY, research assucia te in biochel11 istry a t P rinceton University. returned to P rinceton last week-end after a visit (.f
three a nel a ha lf weeks a t \\'oods H ole.
~I ISS R l'TIl R.\\\·so:-.l. a n assistant in the depa rtment of physiology a t the Coll ege of Physician s amI S urgeo ns, is spending t\\·o weeks at
\ Vood s H ole.

MISS NANCY EGGLESTOX vi sited \\'oods Hule
last week-end while on her way to j o in her parent s on ~l ar th a ' s \ ' illeyard . Mi ss Eggleston. \\,h ..
wo rked a t W ooel s l-l ole ill 1937 , wi ll be a graduate studen t a t Corne ll U ni versity t hi s fall.
D ona tions a rc heillg cullected to improve the

1\I.B.L. ba t hing beach by the cons t r uction of a
150-foot rock j etty to prevent salld on the beach
from beillg washed a way d uring storlllS. It is
a lso pla nned to re1110\'e rocks now Oll the heach
and to deposit sand ill t heir place.
A benefit dance will be held T uesday, Augllst
29, at the Brea kwate r H otel. E n tertai nlllent. including a sk ill ed m agicia n , will be fea tured at the
dance . T ic kets a re being sold for $ 1.00 each:
dona tion s may be sen t to J ames ~ I cl n nis at the
Supply D epartJllent.
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A RBACI A
DR. ETHEL BRO\\,XE H ,\RVEY

Researrll III'l'estigat or, Departlllellt of Biology, Prillcetoll Ulli'uersity
Th e season fo r Arbacia eggs is approx imately
June 15 to August IS fo r anill1als living in th e
Ba\' and Sound arou nd \ \' oods Hole. Before thi s
the' eggs are immature. in the germinal vesicle
stage; a nd afte r this most of th e a nimals have
shed. and although one can still obta in good
spenn . the gonads are small and there are few
eggs. \ Vhile remaining at \\'oods H ole late one
fa ll. I fo und that I could still obtain eggs in abundance fro m the A rbacias which had been in the
aq uaria since July. It is now an establi shed fact
that th e animals. if brought in ea rl y in the season
(J lily or early A ugust) and kept in th e aquaria,
large or small. with running sea water, will reta in
their eggs and provide material for experimental
work throughout A ugust a nd early September.
The ani mals require no food but apparently they
eat each other. It is very necessary to see that
they are not O\'ercrowded ( 150-200 in the average
size aq uariull1) and that there is a steady flow of
fres h sca water. A m ' adverse conditions cause
the animals to shcd; 'overcrowding or failure of
the sea water to fl ow or pollution of th e water.
Tt is very necessary for each invest igator to oversee the flow of sea watcr int o his aquarium tanks,
as the pipes frequently get stopped up by organiSll1s which have scttled there and g rown. and the
current of sea water is thus cut off. It is well to
turn the stop-cocks and flu sh out th c pipes with
a full flo\\' of sea water once a day after A ugu st
first. Since the A rbacia tend to shed in the live
cars where they are stored , it is essential that each
investigator provide him sclf with his own s upply
of sea urchins for usc after A ugll st tenth . It
wou ld he hclp ful to the Supply Department if the
investigators start storing up their urchin s early
in the season. A few urchins with eggs l11ay be
fo und in lots brought in until September first, but
many animals must be opened before a good one
is found . The eggs are slightly different late in
the season ; the cleavage is sligh tly reta rded irrespective of temperature, the eggs break less read ily with centrifugal force a nd some pigment granules remain in the light half after centrifuging.
In preparing the ani l11als for experil11ental work,
wash them under the fre sh water faucct a moment
to kill any sperm adhering to the shell. Take the
animal. oral (teet h) side lip , and cut aro und the
shell with scissors at a bout it s widest cirnllnference; then rel110ve the upper (oral ) part of the
shell. The five gonads a rc now in view in the
lower part, the ovaries red. the tcstes white.
To prepare the eggs for expcrimental work,

run a pair of curved forceps gently under an
O\'ary. to snip the duct. and then rel110ve it intact
to a finger bowl about a quarter full of fresh sea
water. Remove the other four ovaries in the same
way. Contrary to the prevalent op inion, the fltlid
in the body cavity is not toxic to the cggs. Lct
the bowl stand for five or ten minutes so that the
ripe eggs may flow out of the ova ries. Then )Jut
a piece of cheese cloth whose holes are five to
ten times the diameter of the egg (i.e. about 0.5
111m.) and which has been wet with sea water ,
O\'er anoth er dry finger bowl and pour the egg
s uspension through. The debri s and picces of
tissue will be held back and you will have eggs
free and clean in the di sh, ready for use. If onc
wishes to keep th e eggs for several hours, there
should not be too many eggs in the dish, just
enough to form a thin layer on the bottom. The
bowl s of eggs a re best kept 0 11 the floor of the
cement aq ua r ium tables where cool water will
flow a round th em and they should be kcpt covered to prevent evaporation. The eggs treated in
thi s wav are suitable for use throughout the day
though ' th ey change slightly on standing. Indi vidnal batches of eggs vary greatly in shape, percentage of fertilization. reaction to ccntrifugal
force. etc. A ny batch which docs not give 98'70
fertilization membranes or which show!> abnormaliti es in cleavage should be discard ed.
A nother nlethod of obtaining eggs, sometimcs
used in the laboratory. is to let the eggs drain
frOI11 the opened fen1alc through the genital pores
into a di sh. H o\\,evcr, T find that any contact of
the outsid e shell with the eggs in sea water makes
the medium toxic to the eggs amI th ey arc un fertilizable. The fact that it is the material on
th e outside of th e shell that is toxi c and not the
intestinal or body fluid inside can easily be demonstrated by keep ing an opened femal e half covered with sea water and testing the eggs which
ha vc cOl11e through the genital porcs and those
which remain in side the shell. Those outside are
J/ot fertilizable, those in sid e arc.
The testes should he [('l11oved with ctl n 'cd forceps in thc sa111e way as the ova ries, hut put int o
a small ~a lt -ccllar or a very small Stcnd er dish (3
C111. diamctcr) wit fr oltt (('ate I'.
This dish should
be covercd a nd kept cool. The spcrm arc inactive when kept concentra ted htlt hec0111c active in
sea water. soon wearing the111selves out. I find
a co nvenient I11cthod of fertilizing eggs is to dip a
toothpick into the dish of sperl11. just coati ng the
tip a nd put thi s into the dish of eggs to be fertil-
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ized. ;; t irrin~ ;; I i~ht l y . W it h a litt le exper ience it
is cas,' to control the amount of spenll you take
up Oli the toot hpick. T hi s method seClllS to llle
less t rouble and ju ~t as accurate as diluting a
measured amount of the sperlll with a measured
amount of sea water. which lllu st be done anew
for each series of fertilizations sin ce th e sperm.
once diluted, do not keep. Since the "dry" sperm
varies so lIluch jn consistency in different lots and
even in different regions of the same lot. adding
a drop of "dry" sperm to a meas ured amount of
sea water cann ot give any very accurate. reproducible concentration.
A fter opening a male. ca re should be taken to
prevent contanlination of females opened subsequently. Scissors and forceps should be thrown,
illllllediately aft er opening an anima\, into a bowl
of tap water and one's hand s should be thoroughly washed.
- The rate of development of the eggs varies of
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ro\\rse wi th th t(' lllperat ure. one degree C. ca using a di ffe rence oi five l1linutes in cleavage. At
23 0 C .. first deavage takes place in 50 minu tes.
the hlastuhe begin to sw im in 9 ho1\1'S and well fo rm ~ d plutei have developed in 2-+ hours.
The
time for fi rst cl eavage is usually taken as the time
when 50 70 of the eggs have cleaved. A seri es oi
photographs of the li ving egg at di ffe rent stages
in development may be found in T W'f ox N cws for
October, 1938.
Th e unfertilized A rbacia cg~ averages 7-+", in
dial11 eter, the nucleus 11 .5",. The egg is covered
with a layer of jelly. invisible unless surrounded
by particl es of India ink. or better. lightly stained
with J anus green. This jelly layer extends out
20-30", from the surface of th e egg. Th e eggs.
therefore. if in good condition, are not contiguous.
but are well separated from each other by the jelly
layers. The jelly may be dissolved off with dilute
HCI (1 drop N/ 10 H CI to 50 cc. sea water ) .

BOOK REVIEW
OSMOTIC REGULATION IN AQUATIC ANIMALS.
By August Krogh. Illustrated . 242 pp. $4.00.
Cambridge : At The University Press; New York:
The Macmillan Company. 1939.

Living cells normally contain certain inorganic
ion s such as N a . K. Ca. j\Ig, CI, etc. in certain
suitabl e concentrations. It follows that the cell s
and hody fluid s of fresh-water anilllai s lllUst considerably surpass th e outside fresh water in osmotic concentration. Since the body sl1l'face, or
part of it. is usually fairly permeable to water, and
since the body usually cannot withstand any great
mechanical outward pressure. some active mechanislll is required to llIaintain this difference of
concentration. I n addition. in very Illat'y animals.
both in th e sea and in fresh waters. the relative
proportions of ions within differ from those outside. Exi sting knowledge of th e occurrellce and
nature of the mechani sms which maintain th ese
differences of concentration and composition is
reviewed in Professor Krogh's admirable book.
Professor Krogh did not find it practicable to
arrange the data according to the types of mechanism involved. and so the subj ect is treated systematically, phylulll by phylum ; and for each phylum a very thorough account is given. The avail able inforlllation is treated critically and cautiousIy. and with detailed reference to the literature.
In each case a brief account is fir st given of the
relevant anatomical organization of the animals.
After the higher vertebrates there follows a chapter on osmotic conditions in eggs and embryos.
N ext comes a very interesting secti on in which
various cases of ion transport (including the kidney. intestine, body surface of some fresh-water
animals, and plants) are summarised comparatively. This subj ect is treated with the greatest caution, and the pertinent facts are recorded without

reference to the various more or less speculative
theories which ha ve bee n proposed. A short notf'
is given on poss ihle future lin es of research. Next
there is a chapter OIl methods. in which reference
is made to the 1110St useful means for cletenllinillg
total oSlllotic concelltration. concentration of vari ous ion s. and other practical matters. Finallv
there is an extremely valuabl e hibliography . co\;ering the useful literatl1l'e ; and an index .
Mechanisms for the removal of the excess water
which ellters by oSlllosis, such as kidneys or contractile vacuoles. exist in many a ninlals. But it
is cl ear that if salts a re lost at all there mu st be
some llIean s of repl enishing them. In some cases
the food may be an adequate source of salts. Bu t
it is shown by the author that a nU1l1ber of freshwater animal s can take up salts through SOllle part
of the body surface. In simple cases it is shown
that CI is taken up in exchange for H CO a. and
N a for N H a . H owever this mechanislll will not
account for all cases of ion transport or accu1l1ulation. and the author refu ses to indulge in speculation without adequate data.
It is not J)oss ibl e to sum1l1arise adeq uately individual chapters, as the material is naturally extensive and diverse. F or the P rotozoa attention
is drawn to an old and little known report on
N octiluca, in which th e regul ation of specific
gravity is attributed to N H 4 CI. The retenti on of
ammonium may be ascribed to the acidity of the
cell interior. which is sufficient to keep it ionized.
Osmotic regulation in Protozoa is ascribed to th e
contractile vacuole. and no data are available on
the uptake of salts from the exterior.
It is surprising that so little is kno\\'n of os motic regulation in the fresh-water and bracki shwater coelenterates. For the estuarine tric\ad
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turbellarian l'rocerodes (= Gunda ) the idea of
acti w res i:-;t ence to osmotic inflow of water is rejecte(l. Instead the author :-;uggests regu lation by
the fla me-cell system. although this has no t been
demons trated. In an" case it seems that much
rellla in 5 to be done ",ith the T u rbellaria. For est narine pulychaetes suc h as Nrreis di~lrrsicolor
there is again m uch doubt as to the ex tent to
which acti"e osmoregulation takes place rather
than passi"e "ohl11 le regulati on by loss of water
and salts. T he possible act ion of the muscles of
the body wall in drivi ng fl ui d fr om the !Jody cavity
out through the nephrid ia is ho wever not considered. Fur Crustacea impor ta nt wo rk on the ki dney is sUl11mar ised . and the acti ve up take of salt s
fn-,m the external med ium is ascribed to the g ill s.
The excellent chapters dealing ",i th in sect larvae. elasmu!Jral1chs. amI teleosts a rc of espec ial
interest. and much important work is treated criticallv. It is interest ing that Professor K rogh
cnnsrders that the h igh urea content of ela smobranchs may ind icate a ma rin e rat her than a fresh-
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water origin for this group. There wou ld be no
object for a fresh-water organism to substit ute
urea in place uf much-nel'decl salts and there by
a dd to its osmot ic di ffic ulties. It is also suggested.
in view of cond itions in mari ne elasn lohra nchs and
tcll'osts. that a vertebrat e fo r some unknown r ea son req uires to ha ve a relati w ly low total concen trat ion of salt s. For A111phibia uptake of salts
through the skin is again de111onstrated. l\luch
intereo.t ing in fo rmation is present ed for eggs and
embryos. but the data a rc too di"erse to S t1111 man se.
In concl usion the absolute soundn ess and caut ioll of th is book must be stressed. The a uthor is
critical th ro ughout. and while r etaining a wide
bread th of vision he confines himself to solid facts
a nd justifiahl e theory. The book is cl ear. r ead a hl e. interesting. and lilwrally prtlvided with tahl es
and tex t- fig ures. In a ddition it will prove in ··
valuable as a g uide to those undertaking resear ch
in thi s field.
- J. A . KtTCIII NG

REGULATION IN MOSA IC EGGS
DR. A L E X B. X on KoF F
Ilistruct or ill Hiolog.\' . Broo /dYIl College
E vidence has slowly acc ulllul ated to demonstrate th;tt the re is no fund a mental di stin ction bet\\'een mosaic and regul ative ova. A mong r egulative eggs. whe re embryonic induction is a prominent feature of developlllent . mosa ic features a re
also found. while in mosa ic eggs a nu nlber of regulations have heen discovered . with indicat ions
that emlJl'yonic induct ion may playa r ole in ea rly
develuplllent. In 1929. E. ll. \\'il son suggested
that the pola r lobe of such eggs as D entalium l11ay
funct ion as an organi zer. Bu t to test thi s hypothesis a" well as to gain in fo rmation conce rning
regubtive processes ge11C' ra lly. it does not sufficc
for one to separate the hl asto111eres. hecause the
isolated cells 111ay continu e to self-di ffe rcntiate anfl
yet possess otl ](';', hidden potencies. Dec isive evidence can be ed uced fro m tra nsplanta tion experi ments.
In normal development of Sa/!ellaria 1!1Ilgaris, a
pnlar lohe is for med during eac h of th e first ,)
cll'avages. The fi rst lohe is in co rporated int o the
CD hb!->tcllnere. and th e second and third int o th e
J) cell.
The polar lolle can be rellloved fro111 th e egg hy
l11eans of a line g lass need le. Ol1ce th e egg 111el1l hrane has been dissolved. Hemoval of the first
polar lohe results in the loss of IHlth the p()st-trrlchal region and the apical tllft. I\emoval of the
S('coIHI lohe results in the loss of onl y th e posttr()c hal regi()n. whill' the apical tuft is not affected.
I'rl' ~nmably Sfllne lIIatl'ria l nIOVl'S away frolll t he
vegeta l rcgiol1 of the egg bet wcen the t ime of th e

first and second clea vage. Thi s mat erial later has
it s effect on the api cal end of the egg.
F irst and second pobr lubes were tran splanted
at the first and second cl eavages to whole eggs. to
e""s fro111 which the fir st pola r lohe had Ileen ren~7\'e(1. and to isolated A ll hlastomeres. \\'ithin
li1l1i ts. diHer entiati on progresses nunnally- not
fund amentally alt ered hy previous contact with
the lohe. A pparentl y the mat erial s in the polar
lohe which a re involved in the formation of the
apical tuft and the post -trochal region do not diffuse frolll the tran splanted lobe int o adjacent cells.
T hat the cont act of the lohe with the adjacent
cell s is close enough fo r s01l1e suhstances to diffuse
across can he demonstrated hy staining the lohe
w ith N il e Blu e Sulphate hefore transplanting it.
The ti ssues in contact with the 10k are stained
a pronounced hlu e hy the diffu sed dye.
Transpl ant s \\'ere al so made of the CD. C . and
J) hlas tollleres.
These cell s contain some of the
materia ls. either in the same of altered form. that
a rc present in the polar lohes. Th e resulting emhryos sho \\' duplications of apical tufts and posttrochal regions. but in all cases these duplications
a rc d ue to th e self-different iati()n of the transplants. The devel oplIIent of the host cell s has not
bl'l'n alt ered hy th e transplants.
S ince the pola r lohe. as well as any of the qnar ter- ()r ha lf-bl as ton K' res. dol'S n() t affec t the differen tiation of ad jacent cell s thron gh cont act, it is
n()t possihll' to consider th e polar lohe as a n 'or gani zer ' in the sense of S pe111ann. I t would ap-
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pear that in thc dcveloping- Sahdlaria eg-g \\'e haw
a l110saic each of whose parts dewlops hy its o\\'n
power. irre"pt'cti\'e of neighboring edls or tissues.
I n the cO llr ~e of thcse experiment s one efjuallyclea \'l~d egg was found. The twu blastol11e res of
this eg~ wcrc separated at the two-cell stage. Each
cell produced polar lobes in the succeeding two
c1cClY<Lge:l and each gave rise to a larva possessing
an apical tuft. The fact that each cell formed polar lobes and that the t\\'o cells were equal in size
indicates that each cell had received l11aterials from
the first polar lobe. It \\·ould. then. appear that
some material. present in the first polar lobe, docs
have the ability to change the comse of development of a cell. but that this materia] does not act
by contact; rather it must become a part of the
ce]1. One may test this idea by distributing thi s
material to cells which do not receive it in norma]
development.
In 1902. F. R. Lillie found that the addition of
KCI to sea \\'ater inhibited cleavage in eggs of
Chaetopterus. In spite of the absence of cleavage.
the regular, apparently normal. flow and distribution of the cytoplasmic materials occurred.
If KCI \\'ould inhibit cleavage of the Sabellaria
egg without interrupting the flow of materials
which normally occurs between the first and second cleavages. and if on return to sea \\'ater. cleavage woule! ensue. then the fir st two blastomeres
might both contain polar lobe materials,
This summer. I -found that eggs placed in a
7.5 % solution of 2.5 Normal KCI in sea water.
would not cleave until returned to normal sea
watel'. Eggs were allowed to develop normally
until both polar bodies had been extruded. They
were then put into the KCI solution until the cont rols had passed the first cl eavage and the first
polar lobe had been absorbed by the CD blastomere. At thi s time they were returned to sea
watel'. Eight homs afte;' the time of fertilization.
one can see t\\'o kinds of larvae swimming in the
cultures: one possessing the normal elliptical
shape; the other triangular in shape. The triang-
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ubr larvae dl'n~]()p into perfect double elllbryos.
They have two eye spots, two sets of post-truehal
bristles, t\\'o posterior cilia, two sets uf dorsal cil ia.
t\\'o neurotrochs, t\\'o intcstines. one ccntra] st()mach, probably one oesophagus, onc mouth anrl two
mouth folds. As many as Y0 1'c, of the larval' ubtained after this treatlllent may be 'doubles'.
I t is obvious that at least SOllle cells have developed into st ructures which they do not form in
normal development; in othe r \\'ords, the prospective ]Jotency of these cell s is revealed to be wider
than the prospective fate. This is a characteri stic
generally associated with regulative eggs.
If eggs are allowed to develop normally in sea
water up to the complet ion of the first cleavage
and the absorption of the first pular lobe by th~
CD cell. and are then placed into the K e l solution,
until the controls finish the second cleavage, we
find no double embryos; in stead we find some
la rvae with ext ra bri stles, some with extra eve
spots, and some with both.
'
If some cells in these larvae have developed into st ructures which thev would not normall v form,
this does not occur in 'so clear-cut and str-iking Cl
mann er as in the doubl e embryos. In the douhle
el11hry ~s we have two complete embryonic axes,
with some fusion along the mid-line. One is reminded of the double embryos obtained by splitting the gray crescent of the amphibian egg, allCl
\\'e are brought again to the question: Can the
polar lobe be considered an organi zer? It does
not act by contact, as does the amphibian organizer. But once in a cell, it does act like an organizer by inducing (if we may use the term) a new
embryonic axis. It appears that doubl e cmbryos
do not normally occur in the Sabella ria egg beca11se the organizing materials a re confined tn a
particu lar portion of the egg which is separated
at the first cleavage from the rest of the egg hy
a cell membrane across \\'hich no diffusion of th e
material occurs.
(This article is based upon a seminal' report give;]
at the Marine Biological Laboratory on August 15.)

INVERTEBRATE CLASS NOTES
(Continued from page 177)

people. Charlie l\Ietz found one, and at the risk
of life and limb, threw it into a sieve. " \ Vhat a
pretty thing," exclaimed AI Samorodin. "It looks
as if it has a long reach." He then picked it up
in the approved fashion and found that it hada cheliped fastened itself to one of his digits. It
has been said that hi s shout was heard distinctlv
all over the island.
Despite inclement weather, Sunday morning
fo unel us in lab read ing the newspape rs, writing
letters, and listening to the radio. \\Then Dr.
Rankin bu stled in about noon, he was greeted by
the sight of semi-reclining bodies on chairs and
tables and an intellectual conversation, the topic

of which was "The Relative i\lerits of Flash GordOll and Casper i\1 ilquetoast." "Is this a country
cluh or something? It's a fine thing," he stormed
when he regained h is composu re.
Little \\'ork was accomplished by the Invertebrates, for the lllore hanly sou ls hitch-hiked to
Falmouth to !"ee The Tl 'i::~rd of 0:: (ad\'.) anc!
the rest of us stayed to see Father Ludwig's
Technicolor movies of a Ficld Trip.
The lecture on Phylogeny hy Dr. :\IatthC'ws wa~
thought-provoking and one of the best given so
far. \\'e liked his Spoonerism, too- "the swee
frimming forms."
-IrcllC Ehrlllalll1
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: GREENOUGH MICROSCOPES
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Examination of specimens such as insects,
plants and sm all organisms is made easier
with Leitz Greenough Microscopes. Their
important features are:
An extremely brilliant image, long working distance , high eyepoint, large field of
view and change from one magnification
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CLINICAL MODEL
The International "Clinical :'Ilode1" Centrifuge,
with its built-ill protectiYe guard bowl. operates
a four tube. 15 ml. or 50 mI.. conical head at approximately 3.000 r.p.n1. on A.c. and 3,i00 r.p_lll.
on D.C. with perfect safety. The conical heads
are interchangeable with the standard two and
fuur tube heads in the Clinical Centrifuge, which
has a maximum capacity of 200 Illl.

I' .l

C-9S0

0-990

0-1221

The Centrifugal Force of eyen a small centrifuge
at 3.000 r.p.l11. calls for a protecti,-e guard_ For
the General Practitioner and as an auxiliary in
hospital and research laboratories. the Clinical
Mad cl (in design a nd workmanship the equal of
the Iarge~t I nternational Centrifuge) is unequalled
and yet reasonably priced.

C-19S1

Micro-Dissecting
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C·975 Swiss Watchmakers' Forceps, 4 % "
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INTERNATIONAL CENTRIFUGES
are lIIade in ma ny sizes to meet the different requirements for speed and capacity. There is an
International for any job.
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of heads for Internat ional Centrifuges - head"
holding as lIIany as 96 vials, others with 6 bottles
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availahle in Stainle~s Steel. :'lIonel !'.Ictal. Rllhoer
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~~Spencer"
To design an objective lens
for a microscope is a monumental task. It requires months
of work with sine tables and
computing machines.
No less a task is the actual
production of the lens elements and mechanical parts
that make up the completed
objective.

It calls for almost

incredible skill-skill that can
cope with tolerances of millionths of an inch.
The average man little comprehends this .

But the scien-

tist does-and it is this fact
which gives such impressive
significance to the almost universal acceptance of Spencer
Microscopes in scientific circles , and gives added meaning
to the words "Spencer precision" and "Spencer quality. "

Spencer Lens Company
MICROSCOPES
MICROTOMES
PHOTOMICROGRAPHIC
EQUIPMENT

REFRACTOMETERS
COLORIMETERS
SPECTROMETERS
PROJECTORS
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LIVING CELLS IN ACTION DEMONSTRA·
TED IN MOTION PICTURES
DR. C. C. SPElD E L
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THE RELATION OF CELL TO ORGAN IN
PLANT DEVELOPMENT
DR. EO:\1 UN D

\\ ' .
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Professor of B otal/Y,
CollIl/lbia L' l/i1'crsity

Ci ne-photonlicrographs of the fa st Illation type
The Cell Theory. one of the greatest of biologi have heen taken of IlIan), types o f cells , The pic- cal generali zation s, is undergoing thi s y ear a cri tures are made directly frolll living frog tadpoles tical re-examinati on. s ince 1939 marks the ce ntenand the\' re veal chal'acteristic
nia l of the fa m ou s publica tio ns
cellular'mo vellle nts and reacof Schlciden a nd Scll\\'ann
tion s under n ormal a nd expe rwhi ch have cOllllno nl\' been reilllelltal co nditi o ns.
garded as prollltdgatillg the
The pictures include exalll theon ' . I wish to di scllss topIes of the growth, mig rati on,
nig ht' certain implicatio ns of
Th e series of e7'ellill g
mitosis, and differentiation of
thi s theory for the_ gene ra l
sc millars alld lcrtures at
connective ti ssue cells, epithepro hlem of orga n ic develop tli e JIm-ille Biological
lial cell s, vacuolated sub-epi 1\\cnt and to COil sider these
Laboratory for 1939 has
dermal cells. endothelial celb
particularly in the lig ht of
of blood and lymph capi ll aries.
some ne w evidence frOtH plants.
bee 11 rOlllpleted.
sheath cell s. r egenerating spiThe idea that m ost o rgan nal cord cell s, pignlent cell s,
iSllls arc composed o f llIa ny
and various kinds of leucounita ry elements a nd tha t
cytes. A co mpl ete record of
g rowth and devcl o pnlent r eTli e B usilless Office of
nerve regene ration ove r a pe rs ult fr o m the multiplicatio n of
th e ilIa rill c Biologiral
iod of a month is g iven. inthese units is o bvio usly of g reat
Laboratory will be rloscd
cluding the stages featured by
s ignifi cance. ;\Ian)' biologists
Oil Se/,t elllber -I because
growth cones , sheath cells , and
ha ve agreed with Scll\\'a nn
of the holiday.
that "the whole organi sm sublllyel in segments .
Case hi stories are also pres ists only by m ean s of th e resented to sho w the changes in
ciprocal action of it s s ing le
position frolll day to day of the relatively stahl e elellientary pa rt s." a nd regard the urga ni slll as a
cutaneous lIe n 'e endings which belong to mye- society or cOllllnoll\\"ealth of cells . with laws gO \'linated fiber s. These
(COlltillll Cd Oil pagc 197 ) e ruing the relati oll s between its cellula r units.
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The fact that cells \\'hich are separated naturally
or by l11cchaJlicai 1I1cans will sometimes aggregate
thelllseives into an organ ized body supports sllch
a conception. Biologists ha vc been so impressed
with thi s point of view that many are inc! ined to
approach all problems of morphology and physiol ogy by way of the cell. It has often been pointed
out, however, notably by Professor \Vbitman I
in one of these lectures nearly fifty years ago ,
that the devel opmental relation of cell to orgaJlism was not as simple as this, and that the organization of the individual invol ves more thaJl a
series of complex intercellular reactions.
The question can be studied most directly in the
relation between cell and organ rather than between cell and organism; and plant material is
especially se rviceable here since in most plants an
extensive series of homologous organs is available
in a single individual. The fruit is particularly
favorable since it is of less physiological signifi cance than the leaf or the flower. The fruit s of
members of the family Cucurbitaceae and especially two of its members, Cucl/rbita pepo and Lagellaria vIIlgaris, are most useful since in each of
these there is very great diversity in size and
form of fruit bet\\'een various races. It is primarily by a study of material from thi s source that
we shall seek an answer to this question: I s the
development of an organ dependent on the interaction between its component cells, as organized
systems, or has it an independent organization of
its own?
Evidcnce frolll Si:::e
1. Cell Si:::e and Organ Size.-The most direct evidence bearing upon this problem is that
derived frolll a study of the relation between cell
size and organ size. In a lllllllber of pure races
of the two species mention ed, cell size was measured at various ovary sizes from very small prim ordia to l1latnre fruit s, and in five tissues-the
placental region, the inner, middle and out er walls,
and the epidermis. Early growth in each is chiefly by cell division and later growth entirely by
cell expansion. There is a gradient from within
outward in rate of cell increase in size during the
period of divi sion, and in the time of cessation of
division. The dnration and the extent of both
cell division and cell expansion is markedly different in different races. Although this general developmental schedule thus varies considerably, it is
noteworthy that the growth of thc fruit as a whole
always proceeds at a constant rate throughont
early growth and then falls off regularly to ma(1) Whitman, C. O. The inadequacy of th e cell theory
of developm cnt. J our. Jlorph. 8: 639·658. 1893 .

turity, and that tltc grow th cur vc IS ve ry similar
ill the different races.
2. Cell Jjjz'isioll alld Growth Rate.-In certain
races, cell division ceases in all the ti ssues at approximately the same time. \ "hen growth of the
fruit is measured, its rate before this point is fou nd
to be exact ly the sallle as for some time afterward. Growth proceeds at the same rate, whether
it is due to cell multiplication, to cell expansion,
or to both combined.
3. il l cristclIlatic C cll Si:::c.-As has been recently shown by \\' haley, cell size at the meri stem
progressively dec reases during the development of
the tomato plant, even though the plant as a whole
is growing at a constant rate. This same behavior seems to be true of all plants with a lilllited
growth cycle. Ev idently embryonic cell size (at
the meristem ) has little relation to rate of growth.
4. Cell Elollgation D uril1 g Growth.- Ill the
growth of a root in length, cell division at the apex
is followed by a "wave" of cell elongation. which
proceeds toward the tip. A study of cell behavior
in living plant roots shows that this wave reaches
the basal end of each cell fi rst. so that the cell does
not elongate uniformly but grows more rapidly
first at its basal end and then at its apical one.
In all these cases, the organ is the structnre
which shows the silllpi est behavior and seems to
be developing as a unit , with no cl ose relation
to the manner in which it happens to be cut up
into cells.
Evidcll(c frolll Form
I. ExtcYl/al Forlll.-The wide vari ety of fr uit
shapes in the cllcurbits has heen shown to have no
relation at all to the shape of the cells which C0111pose them, these cell s being of essentially the sallle
~ h ape (chiefly isodia1l1etric) in all races. Differences in organ shape are thus related to numbers
of cells in the variotl s dimensions.
Shape differences occur independently of the
size of the frui t (and thus of the total number of
cells which compose it). The single-gene difference between "disk" and "sphere" shape expresses
itself against many genetic backgrounds and in a
wide range of sizes, and is inherited quite independently of fruit size. In more complex cases of
shape inheritance, size and shape seem also to lJe
quite independent genetically. This is indica ted
by the fact s that when races d iffering in both fruit
size and fruit shape are crossed, (a) the F ~ shows
no correlation between size and shape; (b) there
is a positive correlation between length and width
in pure lines and F l , but a negati ve correlation in
F ~; and (c) length and width are equally variable

THE COLLEC'fING NET was entered as second·class matte r July 11, 1935, at the Post Office at Woods Hole, Mass.,
under the Act of March 3, 1879, and was re·enter ed on July 23, 1938. It is devoted to the scientific work at
marine biological laboratories. It is published weekly for t en weeks between July 1 and September 15 from
Woods Hole, and is printed at The Darwin Press, New Bedford , Mass. lts ed itorial offices are situated on Mai n
Street, Woods Hole, Mass. Single copies, 30c; subscription, $2.00.
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in pure lin es 311<1 Fl. hut length is twice as variable as width in F~.
2. llltcrl/al Difjerelltia.tioll.--Dllring fruit deyelnpment the various tisslle layer s change in relati\'e volume. Tissue volumes have been measured.
and since cell volumes here are kn o\\"n. cell numbers for the varions tissues can be calculated for
differen t stages. It is found that the rate of incl'east: in cell nllmher. and thu s in rat e of cell division. is the same for all ti ssues. ( In cid entally.
cell number tenels to increase in direct proportion
to increase of ovary surface). Differences in cells
amI ti~su e s are thus a result of cell enlargement
only. proceed to a considerable degree even though
the rate of cell di\'ision is the same throughout the
entire organ.
4. Plallts of Cell Dh'isioll.--By l11easuring th e
angles which the axes of th e mitotic figures make
with the axis of the developing ovary. it may be
shown that clifterences in shape are related to differences in planes of cell divi sion. In fruits where
length and w:dth are known to grow at equal
rates. cell division occurs in all directions with
equal freq uency. In races where length grows
faster tha n width. the maj ority of the mitotic axes
are not very far from parallel with the ovary axis.
thus increasing the lltllllber of cells in the longi tudinal direct ion faster than in the transverse one.
This might seem to indicat e that ovary (and
fruit) shape is ultimately undel' the control of the
hehavior of individual cell s. There is evidence.
however, that the plane of divi sion of a gh'en cell
is determined. in part at least. by factors other
than th ose within it s own organization. In the
I ndian snake gourd. Trichosanthes. which reaches
ahcJ11t t\\'o meters ill length II}' only five centill1eters in width . growth in length is very much more
rapid tha n in width. and practically a ll the new
cell walls are at right angles to the fruit axi s. The
cell s are thus in regular l()ngitudinal rows. much
as in the fundamental tissues of root and stem.
hut are meri stematic throughout. Opportunity is
thus provided for comparing the angles at various
stages of mitosis with the final pos ition of the figure as shown by that of the new wall. \ Vhen the
angles of the mitotic axes in thi s species were
measured. it was found that the Ill etaphases were
distinctly variahle in an~lc . thou~h the hulk did
not deviate 1110re than 40° fr()111 the ovary axi s.
In the a n<lphascs. th e va riahility and deviation
wcre less. and in th e telophases. the great majority of divisions were n e arl~' parall el to the axis.
, \ t the tillle ()f wall formation th e approximation
was eyen closer. The axes are evidently fluctuating' in tlIeir orientation during early Illitosis hut
gradually settle down to a fix ed p()sit ion as divisi()1l hl'conles c()mplete. The situation somewhat
resem bl es that in a series of swin gi ng' magnetic
needles which finally come t() rest in a position
determined by the magnetic field in which they

lie. O ther facts also suggest that the plane of cell
division is controlled bv factors nut sit uat ed in the
individual cell.
•
Evidence from all these sources therefore supports the idea that development of the organ is.
at least to a great extent, independent of the manner in which it is divided into cellular units . Organization at one level. in such a view, is independent of organizat ion at another level. and division into ce ll s, although conferring physiological
ath'an tages in making differentiation possible. is
not of profuund Illorphological or developmental
significance. \\'ith thi s general conclu sioll most
student s of dcvelopment will probably agree.
If development is not the result of Illutual cellular int eract ion. however. it must he explained
on other g round s. a task which involves many difficulties and in which little suhstantial progress
has as yet been made. An important contrihution
to physiological genetics has been the proof that
diffusible substances. controlling pigment production and certain oth er characters. arc formed under the influence of genes; hut for sllch substances
to he of morphogenetic significance it is essential
that they be di strihuted. in time and space. according to a defi nite patte rn. The mechani sm of such
control is quite unknown. Specifically morphogenet ic suhstances. notahly the animal organizer.
have been postulat ed. and the hiochemical aspects
of thi s problem were recently discussed here hy
Dr. Needham. There is also the possihility that
there lllay be a relation hetween organic form and
the specific shapes of protein molecu les, as has
been suggested hy Harrison and others. or that
the shape and character of colloidal particles may
playa part here; hut direct evidence for this hypoth es is is a~ yet slight.
}.Iany \\'ork('rs today arc l ookin~ less hopefully
to purely chemical factors for an explanation of
developlIlent thall to more strietly physical ones.
Thu s the importance of what arc termed "morphogenetic field s" has heen frequently emphasized.
Evidence that such entities exist and can be analyzed has lK'en presented hy Illany workers. and
the electrical phenomena associated with them
have heen studied hy Burr. The fielel concept is
st ill necessarily rather vague. and in the minds oi
many it carries certain mystical illlplications. \Ve
ma v think of a fi eld. however. in Illore direct and
faniiliar terlll s if we 10llk upon it as Illerely the
snlll of the phys iolo~ical reaction s which an entin'
systelll makes with its environment. IIere again
the body of olle of the higher plants provides helpfnl material. This Lody. although lIIuch less highly organized than the animal hody. does sho\\" in
lIlost speci es. a definitely controlled size and form
which is characteristic. Hody size is primarily a
fun ct ion of the rate and duration of ph(Jt osynthetic
activity. th e efficiency of intakl' ()f lIIineral nutrients. and the synthesis of living material from
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t!tesc two sou rces. Tltc avai labk al1lount of an
essent ial hOflliOIIt· may a b o be il1lportallt. as has
bcell ,,!to \\'1l to he th e ca se in di ffe rcnccs bet\\'c(,1l
Ilurmal alld d warf varieties of lIIai ze. Bod\, form
is similarly a result of general physiulogical factors. \\' hatc\'Cr controls th e d('\,eloplll ent and relativ(' growth of hlJ(b ill varioll s parts of the plallt
will IIlarkedly affect plallt form: and it has been
shown in a Iltllllher of cas('s that the differcnce betwecll a tall, unbranched race alld a sho rter, bushy
one with lJJany brallches is prima rily in the producti on of auxin , which ill tum controls bud ele\"(:lopillellt . The reaction to gravity, as shown in
angle of branching and other respects : the reaction to light . as shown in relative growth in length
of terminal and lateral shoots, in etiolati on. allCl
other ways ; and the effici ency of transport of material, especially water, which is affect ed in tum
bv osmotic concentration. vessel size . membrane
p~rl1leabi l ity aud other factors, are all physiologica l attributes of specific living material. and their
combilled effect is to produce a plant body of specific size anel form , regardless of the way in which
it is divided into cellular units. In some such
way it seems poss ible that the size a nd form of
in dividual organ s lIlay be brought about through
the specific protoplasmic reactioll of the entire
mass of living material of which they are CO\11posed. \\' e may call the ultimate morphogenetic
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COllt rol a " field " withollt ill iplyi llg <Lllythillg Illore
recondit e tha ll a serics of IIlOfl' fal\lil ia r physiological react ions. Of l'Onrse the possibility exi "ts
that operat in g undcrneath a ll thi s there may be a
devel opmental pattem which is electrical or bi ochelllical in cha racteL
At any rate, it is clear that the problelll of organic developmcnt should not be attacked ent irely
frolll the viewpoint of cellular structttre and cel lular phys iology as such . but from a study of
larger masses of o rganized living mate rial which
have a uni ta ry and spec ific developmC' ntal hi st(lry
of thei r o wn which is as s ig nifica nt as that of the
simpl er cellular units. \ \'hat is ohviously nccded
here is the accuillulati on of an immense number of
new fact s as to normal and experimentally controll ed develoPlllent, and an attempt at their in te rpretation. This is one of the central tasks of biol ogy, and here it is that morphology, physiology,
cytology, embryology, and genetics. togeth er with
biochemistry and biophysics. approaching the
problem fr0111 their diverse viewpoints, unite in
a common purpose. \ Vhether we work with genes
or with chromosomes or with cell s or with o rgan s
and organi sms. we are all concerned with the sa nle
fundam ental problem, that of the de\-elopillent of
coordinated but int egrated organic systems.
(This article is based upon a lecture given at the
Marine B iological Laboratory on August 25.)

PITHECANTHROPUS AND SINANTHROPUS, THE MOST PRIMITIVE HOMINI D
TYPES KNOWN HITHERTO, AND THEIR RELATIONSHIP TO LATER STAGES
OF EVOLUTION
DH . FRA N Z \ VElDENR E I C Il

Cell o:::oic R esearch Laboratory, Pei/'ill[J U Jlioll lU edira/ College, Pekill[J, Chillo
Pithecanthropus a nd S inanthropu s represellt a
The first di scove ry of an al1110st compl ete hrain
case of SillQllthro/,lts /,ekillCllsis demonstrated the spec ial g roup alllong the fossil hominids, which
close relationship existing between thi s hOlllinid lIlay be spec ifi ed as "Preholllini([s" , according to
type amI the Java :'Ilan, Pitherallthro/'lfs erec/lls. 13oule's classifica tion. Morphological differcll ces.
Additional finds of Sinanthropus material con- however , justify alluting the two types to t\\'o
firmed the first illlpression, but on the side of different sub-types or races.
P ithecanthropus Dubois' famous skull cap reThe new Pith ecallthropus material strengthcll s
mained the only one for a long time. Thanks to also the suggesti on that H 0 1110 solocllsis (} QZ'all the never slacking endeavor of Dr. R. VOII Koe- tlzro/,lt s) has to be regarded as a more advanced
nigswald, howeyer, we possess today three more Pithecanthropus corres ponding to the ncxt phase
brain cases of Pithecanthroptls, one upper jaw and of evolution represented hy the X eallclerthal :'I Ian
a lower one. These remainders reveal that Pithe- in th e European Iine. This relationship proves
canthropus represents a real hominid with hi s that at least in Java wc are dealing with a special
general character closely related to Sinanthropl1s line of hllman evolution restricted to thi s territon ·.
but more primitive than the latt er in regard to One single cent er where all of ma nkind o riginat~d
ce rtain features. This is especially true of the n e,-e l' exi sted. :'Il all l1lu st have developed fronl
ti pper jaw and the just recently recovered skllll different centers di stribut ed over the world. each
belonging to one and the same individual (Pithe- branch taking its o\\"n COllrse more or less indecanthropus IV). There is. for instance. a wide
pendently of the others. The result of thi s trend
<Tap between the canines and incisOl-s : the proporfions and arrangements of the l1Iolars likewi se re- is manifested by the exi stence of the various races
call the great apes. The skull is of an enormous of today .
length combined with an amazing lowness a nd
(This article is based upon a lecture given at th e
l\Iarine Biological Laboratory on August 24.)
crowned by a high, broad and massive crest.
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IN MEMORY OF DECEASED MEMBERS OF THE CORPORATION OF THE
MARINE BIOLOGI CAL LABORATORY
Memorials Adopted at the Annual Meeting of the Corporation, August 8, 1939

CHARLES RICHARD CRA:--JE
Charles Richard Crane was born in Chicago,
Illinois. August 7. 1858. and died this year.
H is interest in thi s Laboratory began approximateh- in 1901 when he was elected a member of
the Corporat ion and a Tru stee. But even before
that date he had personal contacts with the work
of the Laboratory which continued throughout his
life. He became President of the Corporation in
1903. succeed ing P rofessor H. F. Osborn. who
resigned at that time. As soon as he became a
Trustee he identified himself with the ideal s and
interests of the Laboratory.
His benefactions began in 1901. through personal gifts. \Vhen the contributions fr0111 the
Carnegie Institution that extended from 1903 to
1905 came to an end. the Laboratory lived from
hand to mouth. as it were. depending on its
friends to cover its growing deficits. From 1910
to 192-+ ~I r. Crane. by most generous gifts. carried the burden of operating deficit s almost alone.
In add ition he presented the first permanent building in 1913. In 192-+ and 1925. in conjunction
with the Rockefeller Foundation. 1\lr. John D.
Rockefeller. Jr.. and the Carnegie Corporation.
Mr. Crane contributed largely to the erection and
eq uipment of th e second permanent building and
to a sufficient endowment for future operations.
Quoting Dr. Lillie:
The history of the institution would have been
very different indeed if it had not been for Mr.
Crane. His support gradually developed confidence in th e soundness of the institution, even
though managed by professors, and was a major
factor in securing large gifts from the Rockefeller Foundation, Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., the
General Education Board and the Carnegie Corporation. •

A t the dedication of th e Crane Laboratory in

1914 fir r. Crane said:
I think we have come here particularly to celebrate the wonderful spirit that is back of the
Woods Hole Biological Laboratory. It is ver"y
difficult to define that spirit, but I think we all
k now so mething of it and something is al so known
a ll through the scientific world.
Without that
s pirit no amount of bricks and mortar and organization wo uld he of any great service, but with
that spi rit the laboratory has been able to accomplish a very great deal with very s impl e means.
(Director's Report for ID14, Biological Bulletin,
Vol. 28, No.6, IDl4, p. 345.)

Dr. Lillie commented recently: "This statement,
characterized by brevity. appreciation of others,
understanding of aims. and quiet humor giYCs admirably the spirit that animated all his acts for
the Laboratory."
L et me quote. again, from 1\1r. Crane's address
in 1925 on the occasion of the dedication of the
~econd permanent laboratory.
Even though not personally assoeiated with the
vital processes of the laboratory it has been the
greatest possible privilege to play the part of a
simple spectator in watching the growth of the
wonderful spirit of cooperation in the work of
biological research.
Some years ago the then business manager of
the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research invited me to spend the evening with him and try
to help him understand the nature and conditions
of the spirit of the l\Iarine Biological Laboratory.
'For,' said he, 'we all reeognize that the spirit is
there. It is the rarest thing that we know of, and
we have man"y discussions as to its nature and the
conditions under which it has come forth.' He
th en ask ed me if I had any theory about it. I
answered that the essential thing, as it seemed
to me, was that it was the purest expression of
the highest form of democracy-a form of Soviet
directed by the highest rather than the lowest
motives . . .
We all know that this spirit which we are so
much concerned about has long been domesticated
in the old buildings across the street and among
the older biologists. Although the street is a very
narrow one, the mission of inviting the spirit of
the laboratory into the new and more modern
buildings and giving it a longer lease of its great
power is mainly up to the younger biologists now
coming along. Much power to them!
(From Scienee, Vol. 62, ID25, 271-272.)

When in 1925 i\I r. Crane resigned as President
of the Trustees he wrote :
Twenty-two "years have now elapsed since I became President of the Mal'ine Biological Laboratory. I have enjoyed with you watching the growth
of the Laboratory during that period. With the
strong interest ,and support that is now assured,
I feel that my own work has been eompleted and
I hereby t ender you my resignation which I ask
you to accept . . .

A nd he added:
The future progress and prosperity of the Laborator"y will always he a matter of great interest
to me , quite as much as if I continued to be your
Presid ent.

O ther gifts he ha s made fr(lm tim e In time, most
nf them of g-rcat value to the Laboratory. but the
gift that the lIlembers of the Laboratory will cher-
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ish as being the greate:-;t was his appreciation a.1ll1
understan dillg oi the \\'ork that ha:-; heen carrIed
un in thc :-l arinL' Biological Laburatory.
ED:'. 1C~D BEECHER \\' I LSOX
Ecll1Itlll d Beecher \\' ilson was born ill Geneya.
Illinois in 1856. a son of Isaac G. \ Vil::;un and
He attended A ntioch
Carulinc Clark \\'il son.
College. the old University of Chicago. a1\(1 the
Sheffield Scientific Sehoul uf Yal e where he obtained the degree of Bachelur of Science in 1878;
and three years later the t1egree of Ph.D. at Johns
Hopkins 0nil'ersity. He then studied in Cambridge. England. in Leipzig. and in Xaples. During this period he Illade deep and lasti ng frie~lCl
ships with mal1Y of the leaders of Europea n biOlogy. Boveri. Butschli. Duhrn. Driesch. R. Hertwig and many others.
011 returnillO' to America \\'il son lectured fo r
a year at Willi~l1ls Coll ege and at the In st itut e of
Technology. From 1885 to 1891 he was I'rofessor of Biology at Bryn :'ITawr Coll ege. He was
then call ed to Columbia uni \'ersity as Ad junctProfessor of Biology. Later he became Professor
of Invertebrate Zoology. a nd then da Costa Professor oi Loology. holding the latter position until
he was retired ill 1928 with the title Professor
Emeritus of Zoologv in R esidence in Columbia
U ni\'ersi ty. He died in r;'ew York City 0 11 :'IIarch
3rd last.
\Vil son' s connection with the :'IIarine Biological
Laboratory began almost at its start in 1888. becoming a Trustee in 1889 and remaining On the
Board for the remainder of hi s life. Keenly interested in the welfare of the L ahoratory. he took
an active part in a ll the meetings of the Hoard.
Active and vigorous in youth and middle age
he was read v for athletic activitv of all killd s but
hicycli llg. te;l11i s and golf were the sports tha t he
apparelltly liked best. His sensitive, artistic nature found ample expression in music a nd for
many years not only did he patroni ze the mu sica l
centers of ~ ell' York but he was a devoted and
excellent 'cello player. a member of a well -known
~ew York st ring quartet . and a prominent member of the ll1usical circles of that city.
H e was a member of all of the lead ing lea rned
Societies of thi s country alld E urope. alld the recipiellt of inllulIlerable honors here and a broad.
He was the Croonian lecturer for the Royal Society in 19 14. Rut. significant as these a re. he
will he lovingly remembered by hi s ma ny fri end s
by the distinction of hi s mind and personality.
His scientific keenness. judgment. and breadth of
knowledge. were shown by the perfect ion of hi s
lectures and papers.
H e was the recognized leader in cytological research. His hook on "The Cell in Development
and Heredity" remains and will long remain. a
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c1a,;:.ic in thi:. field. The American School of Cellular I~esearch \\'a:-;. ill large part. tlie outcome oi
lIis illJ1uenCl.:. lli:-; Illall\' deyoted st udent s and
friends will rellleniber 'Iinl as their ideal uf a
sc ientific worker alld cliarming companion.
WALTEI{ OTIS LUSCO;\IDE
For fort\,-tliree years \\'alter O. Lu scolllbe has
heen an inten:sted' nlelllber of the Corporation of
the :'.iarine Biological Laboratory. He j oi ned in
1896 at a tillle when thL' Laboratory needed
friends and encouragement. hefore its f;lture had
been assured by a large and de\'oted membership
of biologis ts and by contrihutions of substantial
buildillgs and endowment.
:'IIr. LuscOilIbe se.nsed the worth of the struggling institution that was seeki ng to 111ake its hOll1e
in hi s comll1t1l1i ty . and his request fo r me1l1bership
in the Corporation is to be yiewed as the action
of a responsible citizen giving public expression
to the interest and good will of the whol e communit\'.
He -died in July in his 88th year.
\\'e sha ll miss him from our A nllln l :'IIeetings
which he regula rly attended a nd we lind satisfaction in recording our appreciatio n oi hi s killdly
interest alld good will.
CALVI~

BLACK;\ IAN BRIDGES

Dr. Calyin Blackman Bridges died on December 27. 1938. just a few days before reaching the
age of 50 years,
Dr. Bridges first came to the :'II a rille Biological
Laborat ory in 19 12. whil e he was st ill an undergraduate. - For the next twenty years he regularly
spent the s um1l1ers at \\' oods Hole. where llluch
of his work on the genetics and cytology of Drosophila was done.
Dr. Bridges had an umiyalled familiarity with
this material. and one of his outstand ing characteristics was his readiness to help other workers
by supplying labo riously prepared material alld by
giving free ly of his till1e in a n advisory capacity.
His scientific work was a conspicuous example
of the unselfish cooperation that is one of the
ideals of the ;\larine Biological Laboratory .
CHARLES RuPERT STOCKARD
The Corporation of the :'I Iarine Biological Laborator\' rL'cords with profound regret the death on
Apri l -7th. 1939 of Charles Rupert Stocka rd. a
member of thi s sc ientific body since 1908 and a n
active participant in its affairs through a consecuti\'e service of nineteen years on its boa rd of
Trustees.
Professor Stockard was born in \\'ashington
Connty. :'IIississippi, and his fa ther was a practi-
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tiOiler of medicine. At an early age he was thus
brollght ill touch with mallY of the every-day aspects oi human biology and the sociological problems oi the community. This heritage and these
early experiences left imprint s of deep significance
in hi s life which in later years he frequently C0111mented on: sometimes hlending them into present da\" si tuations and at other timcs contrasting
them i;l effect ive and meaningful ways.
A preliminary college education ill th e :'Iississippi Agricultural & :'1echanical Collcge was COIllpleted in 1899 and S0011 th ereafter he entered
g raduate wo rk at Colulllbia University. f n 1906
he became associated with the teaching staff of
Cornell Univ. 1fedical College. H e was made
Assistant Professor of Embryology in 1909 and
two years lat er he was appointed Professor ot
Ana tomy and Director of that departlll ent . a post
he held for th e remaining years of his life. Coincident with his acadelllic ass ignment s he maintained a vital interest in the :'farine Biological
Laboratory. This fnstituti on held for him a peculiarly deep seated significance and he was wont to
recall hi s earlv associations here: also. the friendships with hi~ old teachers. with hi s contemporaries. and with the group of younger biologist s.
A bibliographv covering a wide range of topics
in the fields of c)·tology. emhryology. genetics, endocrinology. medicine and educatioll conveys at
once all idea of Professor Stockard's versatility
and sYlllbolizes in a concrete way something of
the genius. the originality, and the scholarlincss
of hi s Illind. Approximately thirty-five of his
earlier papers deal with problems on regeneration
and the artificial production of st ructural anomalies in lower forms. His commanding knowledge
of these problems was reflected prominently in
lllllch of hi s later work and teachings.
Endowed with an engaging personality his passing brings also a loss far greater than is indicatcd
by mere sc ientific achievement. A free and entertaining conversationalist he was abl e to turn to
th e lighter sides of life with facility and enjoyment, and to witticisms of the most humorous nature. A milld ready to challenge any height, and
prompt to champion any calise he helieved to. be
right. \ Vithal he possessed a keen sense of SClentilic values. an incisive way of thinking and an
unad o rned form of expression.
In Charles Rupert Stockard, death has taken
from this Corporation of the 1\1 arine Biological
Laboratory, one of it s staunchest champions, one
of its most faithful servant s and h<.:lpful mentors.
]A:\'IES PLAYFAIR l\1cl\lURRfCH
] ames Playfair r-.1 d1 urrich, emeritus Professor
of Anatomy ill the University of Toronto, died
February 9, 1939 in hi s seventy-ninth year, I-Ie
was born and educated in Toronto and received
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his early training III zoology there: he ohtained
his Ph.D . degree in zoology at J ohns Hopkins
University in 1885. He recein!d the honorary
degree of LL.D. from the Uni \'ersity of :. I ichigan in 1912. irom the U niversity of Cincinnati in
1923 and from the University of Toronto in 1931.
He held nllJl1erous offices in scientific societies, including the Presidency of th e American Association for thc Advancement of Science in 1922.
His ent ire life was one of great sc ientific activity
in research. teaching, and administration. He was
priIllarily a zoologist: although the greater part of
his life was spent as Professor of AnatolllY in a
medical school he never took a med ical degree.
H e published 107 scientific papers from 1882 to
1932, was the author of t\\'o text books \\'ell
known in th eir time, "I nvcrtebrate ;\ Iorphology"
( 189-+ ) and "Developmcnt of the H Ilman Body"
( 1»03) , and edited two treati ses 011 human anatomy. Hi s research interests were wiele, ranging
from Coelen terates, :'1olluscs. Crustacea and Ascidians to various vertebrate groups: and in the'
last years of hi s life. the hi story of anatoIllY.
At th e l\farine I3io10gical Laborat ory we remember him best in hi s invertebrate days. He
caIlle to the l'I1arillc Bi ological Laboratory first in
1889 while serving as an associate of Professor
\Vhitman in Clark lJniversity. In that year, and
for two sllcceeding years, he was in structor in the
coursc in Invertebratc Zoology. H e delivered
evening lectures on "The Phylogeny of the Actinozoa" ( 1889) , "The Gastrea Theory and its
Successors" ( 1890) and 011 "The Significance of
the l31astopore" ( 1891 ) . He was a Illember of
the Co rporat ion from 1890 to th e time of his
death . and froI1l 1892 to 1901 he was a member
of the I30ard of Trustees. His withdrawal from
active participation in the affairs of the r-.farine
Biological Laboratory wa s a natural conseqllence
of the change in direction of his sc icntific work to
Anatomy in relation to medicine.
It is many years since ;\1d,lurrich was actively
concerned in our affairs. though his interest was
lifel ong: but there are still some of us who remember hiIll at \Voods Hole as a quict, courteous
gentleman and scholar, loyal to the interests of
the Laboratory, a good friend, fond of life and
sport s, and withal of excepti onally fine character
a nd quality.
EDWIN LINTON
Professor Edwin Linton. a member of the Corporation of the l\larine Biological Laboratory
since 1898, died in Philadelphia JlJn e 4, 1939, in
his eighty-fifth year. He caIlle to W oods Hole
first in 1882 and worked in the Laboratory of the'
United S tates Fish COI1lmission tempora rily located on the UtIo\, \Vharf at Little I farbor. At
the time of hi s c1~ath he was the last survivor of
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that original hawl of investigators who first
broug ht hiology to this immed iate shore. From
these carl" times ti ll his death Dr . Li nton was an
ullremitti;lg student of the parasites of fis hes. a
subj ec t to which he 1I1ade many va luabl e anel ori ginal cont ribut ions. A ltho ugh his resea rches were
carried out in the Laboratorv, of the Bureau oi
F isher ies he al ways tonk a keen and act ive interest in the affairs c;f the :'I arine Biological Laboratory. He became a corporate nlember of thi s in stitution in the year when by in vitat ion most of
the workers at the Fisheries L a boratory j oined
thi s Corporat ion whose a nllual 111eetings he regularly at tended.
H e was a fa miliar fig ure to all who came to
the \\'oods Hole laborato ries. He took a lively
interest not only in the general sc ientific activiti es
of the community but also ill its play . H e was a
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skilled actor. the /irst president of the reorganized :' I.B.L. Club. and an enthu siastic member of
the Choral Cl ub . He and his wife establi shed at
\ \'ash ington and Jefferson Coll ege the " E d wa rd
S. L inton l\[ emorial Endowment " in 111emory of
their son who gave his li fe in France eluring the
\ \'orld \ Var. T he income fr0111 thi s enelon'ment
is pa id to the :'Iari ne B iological Lahoratory a nd
has been the means of enabling not a fe w stu dents
to work here. T his and other generous ac ts assoc iated with Dr. Linton 's name will long be remembered. Dr. Li nton 's sense of soc ial obligat ion
led him always to he a willing pa rticipant in any
movement for the general good. In fact it was
in a step to protect others tha t he met with the
accident tha t cost him hi s life. \Ve mourn his
loss as that of an earnest . scientific worker and
of a generous and loyal associate.

LIVING CELLS IN ACTION DEMONSTRATED IN MOTION PICTURES
(Continued from page 189)

include ex ampl es of extension. retracti on. irritation. autotomy. and new g rowth cone differentiation foll owing loss by phagocytosis. Several cases
are given which reveal how reel bl ooel ceJl s that
have been extruded from blood vessels arc engulfed by macrophages .
Various types of behavior of localized contraction nodes in single muscle fibers ( from Palaemonetes leg and Limulus heart ) a re also present ed. These include their for mati on. progression.
splitting . re flect ion. colli sion . a nd di ssipat ion ; also
their progression past thin cl ots resembling intercalated di scs.
Other pictures (obtained with the cooperation
of Dr. Ethel H a rvey) show the early develop-

ment al hi story of the sea urchin A rbacia. includ ing imm atur~ egg. mat ure egg just before and
just after fe r tili zation. segmentation stages fronl
I to 6-+ cell s. free swimming gastr ul a. and pluteus.
O ther pictu res show abnormal cl eavages of centrifugeel eggs and of the clear halves of cent rifuged
eggs.
Polariscopic pict ures reveal the birefrin gent
substances in p igment cell s. epithelial cell s. mu scl e fi bers d uri ng contraction anel relaxation. and
in the developing eggs anel larvae of A r bac ia.
(This a r t icle is based upon motion pic tures prese nt ed a t the Ma rin e Biologica l Laborator y on Au g us t 21.)

MICROMANIPULATIVE STUDIES
DR. R OBERT

C ll A]'1HERS

Research Profe ssor of Biology, New J'o rk: [' II i7}ersity
The film is one which was assembl ed to illu strate a lecture on "The l\ licromani pulation of
Cell s" given at the Cell Symposium held at L elanel Sta nford U niversity from JU1le 29 to July (j
of thi s yea r.
Most of the scenes in the film have already been
shown here. They deal with the effect of puncturing and tearing va rious living cell s such as
plant root ha irs. amoeba and echinoderm eggs. a nd
also echinoderm eggs unelergoing cl eavage. T hese
have been elone in collaboration with Id r. C. G.

Grand. One scene was takcn by D r . \V . Duryee
showi ng the extensi bil ity of chromosome fil aments
removed from the ge rminal ves icle of an A mphibi an ovarian egg. Among the scenes not previously
shoWIl he re arc those taken by Dr. 1\ \. J . Kopac
and show the coalescence or eng ulfment of oil
drops by A rbac ia eggs when the oil is bro ught into
direct contact wit h the surface of the naked eggs.
(Th is a r ticle is based u pon motion pict ures presented at th e Marine Biologica l La borator y on Aug us t 21.)
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The Collecting Net
A weekly publication devoted to the scientific work
at marine biological laboratories.
Edited by Ware Cattell with the assistance of
Boris 1. Gorokhoff and Mona Garman.
Entered as second-class matter, JUly 11, 1D35, at
the U. S. Post Office at Woods Hole, Massachusetts,
under the Act of March 3, 187D, and re-entered,
July 23, 1D38.

DR. ~IAx PERROT . Instruct or at the Station de
Zoologic experimentale. "Cniversity of Geneva,
Sw itzerland.
Dr. Perrot is visiting the u nit ed States for a
period of five 111onth s, mostly during the vacation
at the U niversity of Geneva. H e arrived in the
U nited States at the end of A pril of thi s year, and
worked for sOll1e tinle at the American ~I useum
of ~atural Hi story in Xe\\" York. He also visited
the illu seulI1 of Comparative Zoology at Cambridge and th e ~at ural History i\lusellm a t Philadelphia hefore coming to \Voods H ole in June.
Born in Geneva, Dr. Perrot attended the University ill that city. recei\·ing hi s doctorate of philosophy there in 1938. In preparation for hi s deg ree he mad e a comparat i\'e stud y of the cytology
of land-snail s. S ince then he has been \\'orkin~
in cytology, and has studi ed probl ems of sex uality
and genet ics in mOl luscs. A t the i\larine Biolog ical L aboratory this sunlllJer he has heen wo rking
ill the library as well as preparing mollusc nlaterial for st udy in Enrope.
Dr. Perrot plans to sail for Europe at the beg inning of October and will return to the Univers ity of Geneva ill time fur it s opening thi s fall.
H e will r emai n in \\' oods Hole until the middle of
Septenl ber.
The visiturs signing the regi ster at the Bureau
of Fi sheries station tutall ed 9195 dming the las t
1I10nth.
The H.ockefeller F oundat ion has g ranted S tan ford Cnivers ity the sllln of $200,000 for the con tinlled ll1aintenance. during a ten -yea r period. of
a prog ram of hiological research which has heen
supported s ince 19J4 by pre\'iOll S grant s frolll the
same foundati on.
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DATES OF DEI'AHTURE OF I:-IVESTlGATOHS
AIIe'y, A ........................................................... August 30
Angerer, C. A ............................................... August 2G
Badger, E. A ................................................... August 30
Barden, R ....................................................... August 21
Beck, L. V....................................................... Augu st 28
Boell, E. J . ...................................................... August 21
Brownell, K. A ............................................. Augu st 30
Calabris i, P ................................................... August 31
Campbell, J . .................................................. August 30
Clutton, R. F ................................................. August 2·1
Curti s, 'V. C. .................................................. August 30
Duggar, B. 1\1 ................................................. August 2!J
Edds, 1\1. V..................................................... August 2::>
Frisch, J. A . .................................................. August 28
Genther, T ....................................................... August 25
Goodrich, H. B ............................................... August 31
Grinnell, S. W ............................................... August 30
Hartman, D. M............................................. August 31
Haywood, C................................................... August 26
H endricks , E. 1\I. .......................................... August 2D
Kindred, J . E ................................................. August 30
P a rker, G. H ................................................. August 30
Pemberton, F. A ............................................. August 31
Rabinowitch, E ............................................... Augu st 2D
Rein stein, C................................................... August 31
Ru ebush, T. K ................................................. August 2!l
Rynbergen, H ................................................. August 26
Shaw, l\I yrtle ................................................ August 30
Snedecor, J . .................................................... August 23
Van Heuvers wyn, D ..................................... August 21
Von Dach, H ................................................... August 2D
\Va lkel', P . A ............................................... August 30
Weissenberg, R. ............................................ August 2:!
'Venrich, D. H ............................................... August 30
'Vherry, J . \V . ................................................ August 25

CURRENTS IN THE HOLE
At the following hours (Daylight Saving
Time) the current in the Hole turns to run
from Buzzards Bay to Vineyard Sound:
Date
A. M.
P. M.

September 2
September 3
Septem her 4
Septemher 5
September 6..
Septc l1lber 7
Sept emher 8 ....... ...
Septem her ~
Septl'1ll1 leI' 10
Septe111her II

7 :06
7 :21)
7 :-l7
8 :07
8 :26
8 :57
9 :13
9 :45
10:03 10 :40
10:59 I I :39
II :57
12 :43
1 :43

2 :03

1 :0 1

2:39

2:57

In each case the current changes approximately s ix hours later and runs from the
Sound to the Bay.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
DR. OSC,\R E. SC II OTT":. profes~or of hiolog-y
at AlIlherst C()ll ege. h a~ jt1~t lIlade klll)\\"n his
Illarriage to :'IJ r~ .. \nna ]'earce :'II unsell on Junc
12 in Chicagu. Shl' is the daughter of Dr. \ \,illiam I-I . Pea rce. :\1 rs. Schotte. who has been Ii\,ing in Longl1leadow. :\ 1ass .. graduated from
Goucher Co ll ege in 192-+.

DR. CI..\UDE E . Zo Jh :r.L. who Itas hl"cn working
at the \\'(lods J Jole Oceanographic Jnst itutioll
thi s Sllllllller. left car l\" this week to attend the
meetings of the Interna tional Suciety of Suil
Science ill N('\\· Brunswick, N. J., and the Intel'nati onal Congress for :\ I icrobiology in 1\ c\\" York
City.

:\Ilss PIIYLLIS FRAKKEL and :'I 1R. DA K[EL
PE.\SE WLTl' married in Fallllouth rece nt ly. :\ I r.
P ease is a resea rch a~sistant ill biology at Princeton. and both he alld 1\1 r s. P ease have been working at the :\[arine Biological Labo ratory th is slImmer.

DR. ADA~r BO\"1 :\G. senior e ntolll o logi ~t of thl:
United S tates Nati onal },Iuseulll. retired. arrived
in \ Yoods H ole w ith hi s wife last week-end fur a
stay of a \Yeek a nd a ba lf.

DR. R. E. COKER. head of th e departmellt of
zoology and cha irl11an of the di\'i sion of nat u ral
sciences of the Cni\'ersity of Xorth Carolina. has
been mad e K ellall professor of zoology in place of
the late Professor H. V . \ Vi lson.
DR. M ORRIS H. H .\R NLY has been promoted
frol11 assistallt to associate professor of biology at
Ne \\" Yo rk lJni\·e rsity.
DR. Vn'1AK TRo:\rBETTA. who has been assistant ill bot an)" at Barnard College . has beell appointed in str uctor in botany at Sm ith College.
l\ [ ISS HA ZEL GOODALE has been appoillted an
assistan t in the D epartmen t of P hysiology of the
Un iversity of i\ l a ryland School of i\ l edicine.
DR. CII.\RLES 111. BREDER has been made a research associate in the Bingham Oceall ographic
Laboratory at Xcw Haven. Con n . H e has been
act in g d i r~c tor of the i\ ew York Aquari um.
DR. AKD i\ t RS. M c KEE N C.\TTELL
\ Voods ]-J ole on Thursday and Friday.

v isited

DR. \ \' ill. 11. PETERSON" . prufessor of agricu lttlral Bacteriology at the University of \\Tisconsin .
a rri ved in \\Toods Hole on A ugtlst 23 to visit fo r
ten days with scientists at th e ~ l ar i ne Biological
L aborato ry and the \ Vood s H ole Oceanographic.
In stit ution .
DR. FLOR ENCE P EEBLES. professor of zoology
at t he Universit\' of California has heen at tb e
l\Iar ine Biol ogic~l Laboratory for th e last two
weeks.
PROFESSO R .\ ND :-[RS. J.\l\IES DAVIDSON" of the
U n iver sity (If Adelaide. South Australia. is visiting \ Voad s Hole for several days. Professor Davidson is working in the fi eld of entomology.
l\ Ir ss V[RGINIA HARFORD. of the staff of the
Baker-Hu nt Foundation 0Jatural Hi sto n ' i\ t llseu111
in Covingtoll, Kent ucky, completed a t\~·o 1110nth s'
visit to \ \Toods Hole on T bursday.

DR. J OlIN S. RUCK. research assistant in em hryology at th e Carnegie In stitute. presented an
illu strated lecture at th e :\l.B.L. Cluh on Thursday evening on" ":\[ ountaineering in the T etoll s."
The lecture "Congo Color" was given hy ~l r.
D u ncan i\1. H odgson 011 Friday eveni ng instead
of Thursday e\'enin g as originally scheduled.
At th e staff meeting of the \\Toods Ho le Oceanographic In stitution last Thursday. 1\lr . Floyd .;\I.
Sou le presented a paper entitled . " Applied I 'hys ical Oceallography on the J nternational fce Patrol. "
DR. E. NE \\'TO;-; JL\RVEY, professor I)f physiol ogy at Princetun Cniversity. is th e author of all
articl e in the A ugtlst 25 isstle of Scicnce 011 cameras for deep sea photography.
The m eeting of th e fnt ernational U niun of
Geodesy and Geophysics will be held as scbeduled.
despit e repurts that the conventiun has been postpon ed hecause of th e international situation . Severa l members of th l: \ Yood s l-I ole Oceanographic
f nstitute ha ve gone to \ Vashillgton to presellt
papers.
The Seventh J nternational Genetics Congress
was held at Edinburgh from "\t1g11s1 23 to 30.
although the program was seriously curta iled hecause of the international tension preceding the
present hostilities in Europe.
Soviet delegates
announced their withdrawal from the C01lgress 011
August 22. th e Germans left on AugllSt 25. thl:
French on August 26. tb e ltalian s on r\tlgu ~t 27.
and by the end of tlte Cong ress there \\'as only one
member. a S wede. present from continenta l Eu rope. However. the A merican contingent . n1l111 bering about 130. togeth er with the British dl'1egates carried Ollt the prog ram of the Cong ress.
w hich end ec1 a ria\" earl\'. Dr. F. A. E. Cre\\'
acted as President ~fter the withdrawal of Professor ~. !. \ "a\"iloff of Russia. who \\'as to 11a\'e
been president. A nUlIlber of th e A merican delegates are 11 0\\ " stranded in Scotland because of the
difficulty of obtai ning passage on ships due to the
outbreak of hostilities.
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NEUTRALIZATION OF ACTION OF DEPRESSANTS UPON NERVE INJURY
POTENTIALS
DR. RITA GUTT:lIAN

T ul or ill Physiology) BrooklYII College
:'Ilacdonald early in this century was able to
show that \\'hell he placed frog nerve ill solutions
of certaill inorganic substances. stich as KCI. the
resting potential dropped. that is. approached zero
potential. :'II orem·er. he found a direct relationsh ip between the magnitude of th e potential and
the logarithm of the concent rat ion of the bathing
solution. which was in agreemen t with the theory
of concentration cell s then lately proposed by
I\' ern st. A few years ago Cowan was ahle to
demonstrate the same concent ration effect in non medull ated crab nerve. when USlllg isotonic K CI.
That the depressi ng effect of KCI upon the potential could be neutralized in frog nerve by applying an isotonic solution of the chl orid e of an
alkaline earth simultaneouslv with RCI was demonst rated hy H Ciber a nd S tr~h e in 1929. If a mixture of BaCb or some other alkaline earth plus
RCI was applied to frog nerve the potential did
not drop. whil e if RCI was applied alone, it did.
A ll solutions were. of course, isotonic with frog
R inger's solution.
Recent ly, H ober and hi s co-workers have been
able to show that certain lipoid soluble, surface
active. highly polar substances. which in some
cases may possibly have some similarity to metaholites released by the nerve cell during activity.
are also able to depress the potent ial. just as K CI
cloes. This has been demonstrated both for medullated frog nerve and non-1l1edullated crab
nerve.
The experiments being reported were all dOlle
upon the non-med ullat ed nerve of the proximal
segment of th e first walking leg. or of the claw,
of the spider crab, Libillia cullaliclf lala. Salt
hri dges lead from a n injured end and the treated
middl e portion of the nerve to calomel electrodes,
which were connected to a potenti ometer and null
point galvanometer. A ll solutions used were approximately isoton ic with sea water a nd pH was
cun trolled.
In themselves, the alkaline ea rth s, Ea. Sr. Ca
and i\ lg. in isotonic soilltions of their chl orides.
have practically no effect upon the injury poten tial of spider crab nerve. The alkaline ea rths
have. however. a definit e stabili zing influence upon
the membrane with the result that th e usual depressing" action upon th e potential of K is ineffectua l in lowering the injury potential when a
solution conta ining both K and the alkali ne earth
ion is appli ed to the nerve. Ba. Sr a nd Ca are
not equal in their stabili zi ng power. Solutions
containing t\\'o pa rt s of I3aCb to one part of KCI,

five parts of S rCI~ to one part of K CI, and cleven
parts of CaCl~ to one part of KCI arc threshold
values for the neutralization effect. The order of
effectiveness of the alkali ne earths for counteracting the depression of the potential hy KCI is thus
Ba. Sr. Ca. T hi s is the order in which these cl ements appear in the atomic table. \ "hether or not
this is of any signi ficance is hard to say.
I t was of int erest next to invest igate whet her
the alkaline eart hs are .capable of preventing depression of the potential by the organic depressants. It was fo und that the alkaline earths arc
capable of preventing the lowering action of such
an organic depressant as veratrine sulphate. A
0.0000-+ i\1 solution of veratrine sulphat e in sea
water depresses the injury potential markedly,
yet wh en a 0.0000-+ :'II soluti on of veratrine sul j)hate in isotonic BaCI~. SrCI~, CaCb or even
:'ITgCb is appli ed to the nerve, the membrane
seems to he somehow stabilized against the effect
of the veratrine sulpha te.
Various other organic depressants, chloral hydrate. iso a myl urethane, sodium salicylate and
saponin. can be neutralized by the alkaline earth
Ea. There has as yet been no opportunity to investigate the other alkaline earth s in this regard.
. In th e prelimina ry experiments , the agents were
permitted to act only a short time since it was felt
that interpretation would he simpl er if irre,·ersible
effects were avoi ded . H owever. the exper iment s
were recently repeated using longer times in order to investigate the duration of the neutralizing
effect of the alkaline earths. It was found that the
effect may last for ma ny hours. It was also estahli shed that th e alkaline ea rth s are capable of
preventing the action of depressants strong enough
to cause. when present alone, a decrease of potential of lifty per cent or more.
Since it had been fairly well established that the
alkaline earths could neutralize the depressing effect of organic substances as well as of K, it was
decided to investigate quantitatively the depress ing
action of one of these organic depressants, ~'i=.
veratrine sulphate. \ \'hen the change in potential
which occurs when veratrine sulphat e has been
acting upon the ner\'e for fifteen minut es is plotted
against the logarit hm of the concentration of the
soll1ti on acting. a straight lin e seems best to fit
th e points. Ju st as the direct relation ship between
potential drop and logarithm of concentration was
found bv :'Ilacdollald fnr varions inorganic substances acting l1pon medullated frog nerve and hy
Cowan for KCI acting upon crab nen 'e, so it call
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be demoll st rall'd that in crab nerve there is a di - unicellular plants. Osterhollt amI Hill s1lggest
rect relationship between drup in potential and that ea can red1lce the partition coefficient of KCI
in N itella. 011 the hasis of Osterhout's findings
concentratioll of veratrine sulphate act ing.
Alth oug h \\'e obtai n a concentration effect with then. it might he suggested that in these experihoth K a nd veratrine it is not necessary to aSS U1l1e ment s on crab ner w. the alkaline ea rth s may he
that the action of these substances upon the nen 'e decreasing the partitiun coeftici ents of KCI al~d of
is identical. In deed . it probably is not. It should the organic substances ancl th us preventing the debe noted that the relative concentration of KCl pressing action of these substances.
(one part isoton ic K CI to eleven parts sea \\:at e~·.
\ Vhatever the theoretical explanati on invoked
or O.O..J. 1\1 ) necessary to depress the potentIal IS to desc rihe th e action of the alkaline earths in preof a much g reater order of magnitud e than that venting depress ion of the potent ia l. the phenomeof the organic substances (e.g. 0.0000-1- 1\1 vera- 110n is by no means one of a nt agoni sm in the
trine sulphate).
classical sense of J acq ues Loeb. for the following
It may well be that the measured injury poten- reasons. F irst. the quantities of alkaline earth s
tial is not due to one factor alone. but is the re- necessary a rc much greate r than in Loeb's experisultant of a l1tllllber of factors such as concentra- ments. Secondly. in Loeh's experiments each of
tion differences. polarization and possibly others. the antagoni zing ions was in it self poisonous and
It is not at present possible to say whether the together they had no poisonous effect. In th e work
agents used in these experiments affect one of here reported only one of the agents depresses the
these factors or a nother . H owever. it might be potential and wh en both act together the potenwell to examine some of the theories advanced ill tial is not depressed . The word " neutrali zation "
explanation of injury potential phenomena.
describes the p henomenon rather better than "anHaber a nd hi s school have emphasized the pos- tagonism. "
sible sieve-like st ructure of the membrane. H aber
T o sU1l1marize. the alkalin e earths. which in
believes that the order of effect iveness of different th emselves have no effect upon the injury pot enions upon the injury potential in general depends tial of non-medull ated spider crab ner ve. are capupon ionic volume and that deviation from thi s abl e of preventing depression of the potclltial by
rule can probably be accounted for by the action K and by various organic substances. T he phe··
of the ions upon the membrane, e.g., changing nOl11enOIl is not one of antagoni sm in the sense of
pore size. charge, etc. A possible expla nati on for Loeb. Two possihle explanat ions for the effect
the alkaline earth neutralization of the depressants a re the foll owing. T he alkaline earths Illay prewould then be that th e alkaline ea rths may change vent act ion of the depressant s either ( I ) by alterthe effective pore size in a sieve-like membrane ing effective pore size in a sieve-like membrane or
and thu s prevent depression.
(2) altering partition coefficients of the depres·
In opposition to the pore theory of membrane sants. \Vhile the da ta do no violence to either of
struct ure Osterhout has long held that the memtwo current conceptions of the l1lembrane : «(a)
brane may be regarded as a non-aqueous phase ima
sieve-like membrane and ( b ) a water immi scimi scible with water, a nd that potential differences
may be considered to arise primarily from diffu - ble phase between aq ueous solutions) . n('ither do
sion potentials. On this basis he was able to cal- they on the oth er hancl favo r either one excluculate the mobilities of ion s in protoplasm and sively.
came to the conclusion that g uaiacol changes the
(Thi s article is based upon a seminar report given
apparent ionic mobilities of N a and K in various at the Marine Biological Laboratory on Au g ust 22.)

PAPERS AND DEMONSTRATIONS PRESENTED AT THE GENERAL SCIENTIF IC
MEETING, 1939
Tuesday, Au gust 29. Morning Session, 9:00 A. M.

D. P. COSTELLO and R. A. YOUNG: Th e mechanism of membrane elevation in the egg of
Nereis.
EDGAR ZWILLING: D ete rmination and induction
of the anuran olfactory organ .
ETHEL BROWNE HARVEY : A method of determining the sex of Arbacia, amI a new method
of producing twins. triplets and quadruplets.
ETHEL BROWNE HARVEY: An artificial nucleus
in a nOll-nucleate half-egg.

G. H. P.\RKER: Color responses of catfi shes with
single eyes.
GRACE TOWNSEND: The fu nct ion of th e vibrati on sense in Ne reis li11lbata.
D. H . \VENRICH: Fooel habit s of Endallloeba
11l1lr/S.

J.

E. KI NDRED: A quantitati ve study of the
hemapoietic organs of young albino rats.
\V1 LLIAl\1 H. F. ADDISON: Th e histology of the
mammalian carot id sinlls.
ALEXANDER SANDOW: On Clark's theory of
muscular contraction.
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J. :'L SICIIEL: The refractory p eriod in the ,\ . A . ABRA:'IOWITZ: .-\ new method fur the asnOll-conducted respon se of st riated mu scle .
sa\' oi intermedin.
,-\L1CE :'l. l{l·sSEI.L: I'igllle nt inheritance in the FU.JI~E);CE .-\ R:'I( !'TIW:\'(;, :'I IARY :'11.\:'\ FI ELD, C.
Fund ulu s-Scolllber In·bricl.
L\DO
PROSSER and GOIWO;>; SC IIOEPFLE:
I. D. CR.\WFORD AND A. E . X.\\,EZ: ConditiollS
.-\nalysis of the electrical discha rge fro l11 the
, determining the frequ en cy of contraction o i the
cardiac gangli on of Limulu s.
\ 'enlls heart.
ROBERT B ALLENTl:-':E:
The intra-cellular distrihuti on of r <,ducin g systems in tIle :\rhacia egg.
Tuesd ay. "\u g ust 29. A ft e rno on Sess ion , 2 :00 P . 1\1.
\' JI{GJXIA S.\FFORD: The u se of the s\\'imbladder II. \\'. 13EA:lIS and T. C. E\'.\:-.: s: Some effects
of culchicine upon th e first di\'isio n of the eggo.
hy fish in respirato ry st ress.
of .-irbaria /, ul/clulala .
HERBERT SIIAPIRO: Wate r permeahility of ChaeE. FR":\'CES BOT!'FORIJ; T empo ral summation in
topterus eggs.
neurom uscu lar responses of the earthworl11,
:'I I. H. ].\ COBS and A. K. P . \RPART: A m echanLUlllbrirus Icrr(' sl ris.
i~1ll of increased cell penneabi lity resembli ng
F. A. BROWN, JR .: T he source of chromatocatal ysis.
pho rot ropic hormones in crustacean (,\·estalks.
:'1. E. KR .\JJL . :\. K. K ELTCII and G, H. A.
F. A. URO\\'l\', J1<., and H. H. SCl'(J.\:'IIORE : ComCLOWE~: Oxygen cunsumption and cell di\'i·
parat ive cf'fe~ts of sinus gland extracts of difsion in fertilized Arbacia eggs in th e presence
ierent crustaceans on t\\'o chromatophore types.
of respiratory inhibitors.
:'1. G. i\ETSKY and ill. H. J ACOB!,: Some factors F. A. BROW:\" JR., and H . E. EIlERSTRO:'(: all
th e control of the dark chromatophores of Crago
affecting' the rate of hemolysis of the mammaliT elson and Uropods .
an e rytl1rocyte by n-bu tyl alcohol.
J . I3. S. C\l\II'BELL and :\L I-l. JAcons : Studies .lOll :\' B. BUCK : Micromanipulation of salivary
gland chromosomes.
on the p ermeahility-decrea sing effect of alcohols
T. C. EYANS and H. \\'. BE.\:'II!': Effects of
and pharmacologicaliy r elated compounds on
Roentgen rad iati on on certain phenomena rethe human er\'throc\'te.
lat ed to cl eavage in Arbacia eggs.
1{ICIL\RD G. AI~ELL: - Ouantitati\'e studies of the
passage of protein al7cl other nitrogenous suh- JOIl ;o.: D . F ERRY; Chemical ancllllechanicaJ prope rties of two :l.I1illlal jcllie .
stances through the wall s of growing and ()f
JnllTIJ E. GRAIlAM a nd F, J. i\l. SIC Jl EL: Redifferentiated mammalian hlood capill aries.
spon se of frog striated l11u scle to CaCb.
Wedn esda y, A ug us t 30, Mornin g Session, 9 :00 A. 1\1.
CIl.\RLOTTE HAYWOOD: T he per meabi lity of the
ER IC G. BALL and BETTIN J\ :\ f EYERfIOF: T he
toadfish liver to inulin.
occurrence of cvtochrome and other haem ochro J051::1' II 1:-':£ HOLLI:\,(;S\\,ORTII:
, \ ctivation of
1Il0gens in cert;in marine forms.
CUlllil.gia
and
Arhacia
eggs
hy
hi\'alent
cations.
CARL C. S:'IIITII and DAVID GLICK: Some obDWIGJ(T
L.
HOPKIl's:
The
\'aclIole
sYsten
ls of
servations on cholin esterase in invertebrates.
a fresh wate r lilliaci ne Amoeha.
K E;o.1:\'ETII R"LEY: Cryst a ll ine myogen.
]. H. Hl'TCIIE I'S and ill. E. KRA Il L: Effect of COI~ l'\ELl l'S T. KAYLOR; Cytological st ud ies on
androgenet ic em bryos of Tril/fl'/fs ~'il'id('srclls
inc rea sed intracellular pH on t he phy siolog ical
which ha\'e ceased dc\'elo]>lIIcnt.
action of suhstituted phenol s.
A CR I x :'II. C II .\SE; Color changes in Juciferin VALY :'IlEXKI I'; Effect of Ic uk()taxine on cellu lar p ermea hility to water.
solutions.
FRED \V. ALSLTP: Photodynamic act ion in Ne- \ 'A LY :'IlEXKIX: Effect of ieukotaxine on cell
cleavage.
reis eggs.
IR\'J :\'G COilE I': Cleavage delay in / /rbaria /'II//rFLOY(J il IoSER a nd J. 1\ . KITC IIl1\G: Response
IlIlala eggs irradiated while closely packed in
of the AriJacia cgg cortex to chemica l and physcapillary tuhes.
ical agents in the ahs('nce ()f oxygcn .
l{l' BERT S. r\:--:()ERSO:\': The X-ray effect on the S. :\III.TON ~ .\lIRIT: F 1II'ther studies on regencleavage timc of j\rbacia in the ailsence of oxyeratioll in Fundulus emhryos .
gen,
..\ . J, \ \'ATERIIIAl\": The a~ti()1l of certaill drug:;
1'. S. II E;o.:S Ii AW ; Fixati oll of X-ray effect hy
Oil the intact heart of thl' compound a~cidian,
fertilization in A rhacia eggs.
l)rrof'/lUra ~ 'irit!is.
\VIl.LlA:'I1 l{. D URYEE: Does the actioll of X - OI'AI. \ \'01.1': An effect of the injectioll of a solu rays on the lIucleu s depend upon the cytoplasl11 ?
ti()n of dihydrox\'l'strin into castrated female
I\. I ~. :\AYEZ: Fatty a c id cOilipounds ill the j\ rfrogs, Ral1a' /,i/,i(';,s.
hacia egg.
F.

P apers Read hy T itl('

I{. K . ABRA:'II O\\'(TZ anel 1\. A. I\nR.\;\(O\\·ITZ:
:'Iloulting and viability after rClllO\'al of the e)'estalks in U C(/ /,lIvilalor,

Ih' lIIcms tra tiClI1 S
\\' edn esd ay, A IIJ:'lIst 30, 2:00 1'. 1\1.

BETTI:\.\ l\[EYEIUIOF and E. G. HALL;
chrome spcctra in sq ll id heart.

The cyto-
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ET lIEL BROW I':E HARVEY: a) Serial photographs
of normal development of :\rhacia.
b ) ~ ew photographs of parthenogenetic merogones of A rbacia.
c) Twins, triplets, and quadruplets of A rbacia .
d ) Stratified echinoderm eggs .
\ VILLIA1\! H . F. ADlJI~OI':: Phutog-raphs and
drawings illustrating the normal hi ~t ol ogy of
the albino rat.
e. LLOYD CL.\FF: A migration-dilution apparatus for sterilization of Protozoa.
A. E. ~A\'EZ: The set-up fo r the study o f VenllS
heart s.
R. L. CARPEI':TER a nd H. R. SWEET: Dissection
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of eyes and brain of a 350 pound s \\·o[(ll1sh .
S ;\lIT ll : The lise of the clam hea rt as a
test obj ect for cholinergic drugs.
I,,"EX;"\iETIl BAILEY: i\]yogen crystals.
E. R. CLARK and E. L. CLA RK: Transparent
chambers in stall ed in ra bbit's ears.
R. G. :\ nELL: a) An R. G. \\,illiams tran splant
chamber.
b ) A new type of filter disc chamber for collect ion of capi llary fi ltrate.
GR.\CE TOWNSEND: T he vi bration sense in N ereis lill1bata.
E . A. \ \'01.1" a nd i\]ARYON i\I. D YTCHE: Apparatus for bl oC)cl calorimetry.

e. e.

"HOW THINGS GROW" AND "RAPIDLY MOVING CELLS"
DR. \V . J. B.\U~IGART I':ER
Professor (If Zoology. Ull h'e rsity of J{all sas
The film "Ho\\' Things Grow" is a series of film
strips showing the behavior of g reen cells in two
species of grasshoppers. Its purpose is to act as
a teaching film illu strating mitosis.
The movement of the chromatin granules is
shown in growing stages. Th e gathering of t~Je
chromatin into chromosomes, and the eqllaton al
plates are shown several times. The moveme.nt
of the chromosomes to the pol es and the constncti on of the mother cell into daughter cell s can be
repeatedly foll owed. The second spermatocyte as
"'ell as th e spermatogonial divisions are presented
but not as fr equently as the first division.
The various shapes of the chromosomes are
" er\, evident , as well as the mitochondrial threads,
the· spindl e and the in terzonal fibers.
The fi lm shows very di stinctly the bubbling activity at the poles during late allaphases and early
telophases. T he gellus Steccobolhrus has very
marked polar activity whil e in M ern/ira it is slig hl.
Th e cell s a re teased from th e follicular tllblicles
of testes dissected from the last instar nymphs and

the pictures a re taken by slow motion and speeded
up approxi mately 40 times when shown at the
usual rate (16 frames per second).
Th e film of "Rapidly ~l oving Cell s" is a series
of strips of "ery rapidly moving cell s teased frolll
the tt;stes of the A merican cockroach Periplalleta
alllerlCalla.
The cell s vary much in shape and type of movement and leave th e photographer in dnubt as to
the nat ure of these cell s. Manv characteri stics indicate that these cell s are transformi ng spennatids.
probably somewhat ab normal. Oth er cell s look
I11llch like bl ood cell s which may have adhe red to
the testes. For either interpretation. th e unu sual
thing is th e rapidity of the 11100·el11ent. O ther
transforming spermat ids have very slowly writhing. g rowing tail s. UIood cell s have slow movement changing their sha pe and justifying th eir
being called "Protean " cells by insect hi stolog ists.
(This article is based upon motion pictures presented at t he Marine Biological Laboratory on August 21.)

INVERTEBRATE CLASS NOTES
\Vedn esday morning Dr. Ki lle modestly enumerated th e artful adaptations of the arthro]Jodstheir chitinous exoskeleton. their striated llltlSC Ula ture. and their economic importance. O ur day
was spent in exploring the structure of the lobster, the blue crab and A rtemia; we determilled
to know thel11 intimately. down to the last intestinal coil.
Evening found llS still assid uou sly at wo rk un til the tinkl e of the Good Humor l\Ian' s troika
broke the sil ence. Then the room was darkened
and f r0111 the store room emerged a large pink and
white birthday cake bearing 28 lighted candl es.
Amidst shouts of "Happy birthday." there was a
mad scrambl e down to the tabl e of " A la hama"
Kincaid. It was hi s birthday and the IIl\'e rtebrates resolved that it should be celebrated a ppropriately. After a general distribution of crumbs

of cake and ice cream. we retired to the street to
dance the Virginia I{eel. "I had to come to Cape
Cod to learn the Virginia ReeJ." exclaimed one
Southerner.
The following day "Alabama" rece ived a letter
from hi s wife. "Yesterday was your birthday. I
hope you remembered to celebrate !"
Dredg ing and towing were yoted the most restful of field trips. S itting on a deck. crushing bryozoan nodul es. is exceeded only by examining tow
microscopically as a means of relieying l1lu scular
fatigu e.
The second in a series of lectures on i\fa rin e
Ecology was dclivered by Dr. H adl ey on :\Ionday
morning. The subject of deeper watel'S a nd th eir
inhabitants proved very interesting indeed . \ \' e
heard of Ceracia. the deep sea fe mal e who fa stens
a dwarf male to her forehead ("This will serve as
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a warning to young men to kcl'p out of deep
water") : of the cxpl oded :\Ier111aid myth: and of
the flickering fireworms of the balmy Bernmdas.
At the close of the lecture wc found the Win ifred and thc Mal,}' I I waiting for tiS at thc dock ,
so off wc steamed to Hadley Harbor. The 111ud
there impressed itself upon our memory: \\'c
wad ed in it to our knees; it brokc our shovels: it
got in our hair : it removed our shoes-hut it did
yield Annelids, Upogebia. Thione, and for one
team (D r. Rankin's) 135 spec imcns.
\\' c exhibited 0 111' haul ill thc main lobbv- the
various teams taking turn s at thc chorc of ~hang-
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ing water. Team -+ fo nnel that it was slated to
do its duty at 12 P.:\1. They solved the prohlem
by holding a party at Decky DuBois' till midnight,
at which time they returned to :\1 BL only to find
that a mi ssi ng melllber of their team had changed
1110st of the water al ready.
:\ I il estones of thc week': Ruth I\aylmrn dl'parts
fo r U. of Cal.: Elmer Buekcr, for \\'ashington U.:
E lizabeth Zahelin, for Chicago: Frank :\Iarzlllli
rCllIoved hi s beard and thcreby won a bct of $1.50.
Dick Egan rcvealcd a hithcrt'o unknown tonsorial
talent in hi s opcrations upon Jack Cawnder's potential Van Dyke.
-Ire1le Ehrlllallll

M.B.L. TENNIS CLUB
\\,ith the playing of the n1en's a1lC1 women 's
singles finals last Saturday , thc foll owing calllc
through as thc champions of thc 1939 season oi
the i\J.I3.L. T enni s Club:
1\Ien's singlcs-Dr. T. K. Ruelmsh .
\ Yomen' s singles-:\I iss Ruth Ellcn 1\1 usser.
1\ Ien's doubles-Dr. Bradley Patton and Dr. T .
K. Ruebush.
\ Vomen 's dOllbl es-l\Irs. Dorothy Norman and
1\Irs. H elen Highet.
:\Iixed doubl es-D r. T. K. Ruebll sh and :\1 iss
Ruth Ellen :\1 usser.
Junior singles-Huntington 1\[avor.
In the mcn 's singl es, Ru ebush demonstrat ed his
marked supcriority over thc rest of the field and
finish ed off with love set victories over \ Vicken don in the final s. Ruebush gained the finals by
defeating Hcrriott 6-2, 6-2, whil e \ Yickcndoll
overcame Kaylor in love scts.
In th c women's singlcs finals, 1\1 iss :'II usscr' s
all-around game was too much for l\Iiss Ram sdell , whose weak backhand all owed l\Iiss :\lusscr
to gain a forccourt position frolll which shc consistently put away winncrs. The final score was
6- 1, 6-3 . l\liss 1\lusser narrowly escaped being
eliminated in the semi-final s by 1\lrs. Highct, win-

BEACH

ning 2-6, 7-5, (j--+ in a hard fought match. 1\1 iss
Ramsd ell gained the final s by defeating :\Irs. Borden 6-2, 7-5.
The junior singl es brought out some vcry fine
tenni s on the part of the finalists, Huntington
i\[avor a nd Pat sy Saunders, thc formcr winning
7 -5, 6-3 to gain thc Saunders cup.
In the doubles events, the most hotlv contested
match took place in the mixed double~, with Dr.
Ruebush and 1\1 iss l\Iusser prcvailing over Dr.
and :\Irs. Lanccfi eld 6-2, 7-9, 6- 1 beforc a large
and appreciative gallcry. Thc winners will hold
the \Y . E. Strong cup for the ycar.
The finals of thc mcn's doubles resulted in a
6--+. 6-3 win by Patton ancl Ruebush ovcr Lanccfield and Kral{1.
The \\'omen's doubl cs championship was decided
in the second scm i-final lllatch when i\lrs. 1\orman and l'l lrs. Highct defeated i\liss Voter and
:'IIiss Poole in love scts. Thc othcr finali sts. ?II rs.
J ones and :\1 iss Te\Yinkel, werc forced to default
when :\Irs. Jones sufTcrcd a sprainecl wri st during
a mixcd doublcs match.
Thc fi nal s in the Falmouth I Ieights tournament
rcsulted ill a win for two 1\1.B.L. Tennis Cluh
lllembers whcn Drs. l\uelmsh and Lanceficld wOI1
the mcn's doublcs championship.--R. L. Carrell/a

IMPROVEMENT FUND

Mcmbers of thc COlllmittee for the Day Shore
Bathing Dcach Improvement FUlld , which is sccking to rai sc onc thousand dollars for thc construction of a jetty on thc 1\[ .B.L. Dathing Beach have
hcen reccntly announccd. Thcy arc i\lrs. H. H .
Fay, Dr. Frank R. Lillic, Jamcs :\lcInnis, Capt.
John Vecder, Dr. Eliot R. Clark. i\Ir. C. G.
Grand, and :\1 iss roan Pechcux.
Thc jetty, which will cxtcnd I SO fect at right
angles int o thc water, is expccted to gat her sand
an d covcr up the cvcr-prescnt rocks on the beach.
For onc thousand dollars Contractor S. \Y . Lawrence ha s also agreed to remove thc large rocks
which arc now acting as breakwater and in their
place deposit sand from the lltunerous sand bars
in the watcr.
•
A benefit dance for the Bay S hore Bathing'

Beach Improvelllent Fund was held at the Brcakwakr Hotel la st Tuesday evening. Proceeds from
thc dance amounted to $240. l\I usic was played
by Cliff 1\lartell and his 6-piece orchestra.
Thc donatioll to the Lahoratol'\' of Dr. Oliver
S. Strong's property, which lies 'adjacent to tIl!'
:\I.B.L. Bcach alld which has heen always open til
the pnhlic through Dr. Strong's kind perm ission,
was <tnllOtllH:ed hy Professor Challlhcrs, l11aster of
ce remonies, at th~ dance .
Especial thanks are g iV(,1l to Dr. Strollg for his
kindness in dOllating th (' property to th e Lahoratory. The Comlllitt ec also wishes to express it s
deep appreciation for a check of $ 100 donated by
Dr. \Y. C. Curti s. Thc COllllll ittee annOllnccs
that the Bathing Beach I mproYt'mcnt Fund now
total s $350.
-Brad Chambers
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AMEBA

PURE CULTURES
Tm tox fills orders for th ousa l/ds of
' \111cha cu lture~ each year. \\'e furni sh
the sJlecial large straill of / }lII e[l1l pr ot ell s,
developed aIHI ClIltured in ollr COll stant telllperature laborato ry for its large size
and excellent shipping qualities. The cu ltures " 'e furni sh are pure ami rich; the
l\lllehae acti \'(~ and easily studied .
I Vl21 Ameba. giant strain . Pure culture
for class of 12 to 25 student s
$2.50

"

.
"

I~

"'

I \ ' 12 Same. pure culture for class of 50
. $3.50
studenb .
GENERAL BIOLOGICAL SUPPLY H OUSE
(In cor po rated)

761·763 EAST SIXTY·NINTH PLACE

CHICAGO

~-- -- -- - - - --------- -- - ---- -- - ------ - --- - -- •...•... - - - -· -~ I
I~ -·- -··· - -- - ·-- - ·· · ·· · -··-·----····· ···-- · · - · · · ··-· - -- --,

Stanscien T enlperature
Controlled Hot Plate
The "Stanscien" Temperature Controlled Hot Plate
is a verv con- •
venient' h o t
Cat . No. 8G40C
plate for use
1\1 the Laboratory.
T hermostatically controlled telllperature from 40 ° to 200 0 Centig rade.
Can be used over a long period of time
without fear of overheating. Fitted with a
Clamp to hold Oil rod or support stand.
l\[easnres 4 % " dia. x 3" high . For 110
Volts AC only.
Cat. No. 8640C (Complete with Clamp
and Cord) . .. . ...... .... . $4.75 ea.
Q ll il l/ filies of Three-Less 107"

C-980

C·990

C·1221

C·1981

Micro-Dissecting
Instruments
C·980 Forceps , straight w ith slightly rounde d
point s, finely mille d serra tions, sle nder sha nk.
Easy working spring , 4" long. Chrome plated
..... each $1.25
C·990 Forceps. As above, bu t with curved
e nds. Chrome plated, 4" le ng th
each S1.50
C·1 22 1 McCLURE Scissors, improved. Blade
length \12 ". Chrome plated. Total le ng th
4 3/4" .......
. each S8.00
C·1981 Iridectomy Sc issors. Blade le ngth 1/2 ".
Chrome pla te d. Tota l le ng th 5 3/ .'. In me tal
case .......................
.. ............... each S10.80

* C·975

Swiss Watchmakers' Forceps, 4 3/8 " lon g
ve ry fine points ..
. ...... each $1.50

"ADAMS"
and
"GOLD SEAL"

INSTRUMENTS
SUPPLIES
MODELS - CHARTS
SKELETONS

CLAY-ADAMS CO.

Standard Scientific Supply Corp.

INC.

34 West 4th St.. N. Y. C.

44 EAST 23RD STREET. NEW YORK

~ - --- --

.... -... -------.---.-.. --------.......... ---. - - --~I
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WOODS HOLE

SANDWICH SHOP
Dinner

Lunch
Parker Products

Breakfast

Woods Hole

Main Street
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GENETICALLY PURE STRAINS
of mice. guinea pig-s, " 'istar rats. pure hred
rabbit s. SI>ecially bred for research investigations. Incluiries invited.
CA RWORTH FARMS. INC.
~ew City, Rockland County, N. Y.

THE BELLOWS

DAHILL'S

Mrs. H edlund
Falmou th Heights Road at J ericho
LUNC HEON
DIN NE R
For Reservations Call Falmouth 271

PATENT l\IEDICINES
Developing and Printing
Drugs
Sundries
Pharmacy at F a lmouth
Woods Hole

GENERAL

KATHRYN SWIFT GREENE

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

f or
REAL ESTATE AND COTTAGES
in Wood s Hole and the Other Falmouths
D8 Main St., Falm outh, Mass.
Phone 17

See, or Call

Sand, Loa m, Gravel, Blu estone,
Flag and St epp ing Stones, etc. for
Sale at Reasonabl e Prices.
Estim ates Gladly Furnished on
Landscape Work of All Kind s

MRS. WEEKS' SHOPS
HOSIERY. DRY GOODS
Toi let Necessities
Cretonne. Chintz, Lingerie
FALMOUTH

ARNOLD I. ANDERSON
FALMOUTH

School Opening Special

SUMMER CONVENIENCES AT

... A Full Line of ...

ROWE'S PHARMACY

NEW FALL CLOTHING

SMOKES -

DRY GOODS AND SHOES

COSMETICS - MAGAZINES
HOME REMEDIES

Developing and Printing Snapshots

~

NEW BEDFORD BARGAIN STORE

ICE CREAM
(on the porch overhanging the Eel Pond)

FALMOUTH
Ou r sales will be puhlis hed weekly

..{;awrence's SalldwLc/Z 1Jepot

ROWE'S PHARMACY
Falmouth

Woods Hol e

No. Falmouth

HARVEY'S
Hardware Store
FALMOUTH

BICYCLES FOR RENT
By the Hour, Day or Week
Sodas and Ice Cream
Canllies and Confections

Wines and Beers
Novelties

FALMOUTH HE IGHTS

Woods H ole at E ldredge Garngc
Falmouth Opposite the Town lI a ll
North Fa lmouth at Valley's Fi lling Station

S E. I'TE~ I II I';1{

2. 193C)
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Join the
Health Paradel
Drink More
Milk for
Better Health.
Let Us Supply
You With-

MILK
CREAM
BUTTER
and
Creamed Cottage
CHEESE

BRAE BURN FARMS
ROUTE 28

NO. FALMOUTH

TELEPHONE FALMOUTH 1500

HAVE YOU INSPECTED THE

SYRACUSE PETRI DISH
By actual laboratory experiment a nel tes t.
the Sy racll se petri d ish \\·as compa red with
the ordillary di sh and it was foun d that the
use of thi s new d ish r educed the numher of
prepared plates nC'cessa ry slightly over twenty-five perce n\. Th e new d ish . sillce it can
ea sily be inocu la ted while being held in the
hand. is much more convenient to lise, it
saves time. elimi nat es the possihility of wild
spor e contamination a nd will be fo unel far
superior for use in isolating pure cultures of
fungi and bacteria .
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEND YOU
BULLETIN No. F.598

EIMER & AMEND
205-223 THIRD AVENUE,

NEWYOR~
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A MICRO - PROJECTOR
For Any Model or Make Microscope
Th e B & L .'Ilodel B .'IfiCl'o-PI·oj e ctor i.~ ll(lapted for etticiellt
pl'oj e ctioll UpOIl a ~cr ec ll frolll all," ,~tallda)'(l IlJicroscope. The
h o ri;r. o ntal micro"eop e supportillg' plat e with elalllps to hold
th e ll1icro~cop c in pruper po .~itiull i.~ suttici e ntl," large to acCOllllllodate an," mod e l or lI1ake.
All arc lam]l that will opcrate c fficientl," 011 e ith e r A C
in~lII' es a brilliallt , clear illlage 011 thc ~creclI.

01'

DC

FOI' g Cllcl'al cla ,~~ ill,~trlll'tioll ill IlIicroM·opy. for ll.~ e where
du 1I0t p e rlllit illdi\'iduallllicl'oscopcs for each ~tud(,lIt ,
or i'-I c a~e~ wh c r c antilahlc ~pecillJ('II~ ar c limited. the B & L
.'Ilodel B ~ricr() - Project()r r e pl' e ,~ellt~ all e collomical alld etti ciellt s olution to the prohlem.

hudp:et ,~

For cOlJlplet e detail ,~ write Bausch & Lomb Optieal Co .• (iiI
St. Paul Stree t. Roch e st e r , ~. Y.

BAUSCH &- LOMB
FOR YOUR EYES, INSIST ON BAUSCH

&

LOMB EYEWEAR. MADE fROM

GLASS TO BAUSCH & LOMB HIGH STANDARDS OF PRECISION

•

•

•

BAUSCH
•

•

•

LO M B

&

•

•

•

ACME

BOOKBINJ il~ ,~J., I:~C.

APR 1 91984
100 CM:CRI)GE 51 :EET
CHA.<LE.;;rOWI..J. MASS.

